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FACULTY HAS BEEN
STRENGTHENED; NEW
COURSESARE OFFERED

Dr. Little and Miss Love Will
Teach New Subjects.

Several euunges ill the Faculty ,,'ill
greet Westfo'fn Mnrylaucl students when
th~y return to College Hill next Friday.
The HOUle Ijcononnes department, ill
parf.ieultu-, has uoen strengthenctl, and

other brau~hes of the college hnve been
more cl-osely coorili1mtcd.
AI! nnnouneed last apring, Dr. L. C.

LiUle, D. D., com~s to 'Vesteru blary-
IUlld thill fall to est.aulisll the 11CII'BdLClOI
of R~ligious Eilliculion. Dr. LillIe's
chief uim, espeeially during the eoming
~'ear, is to got the studcnt's yiewpoiut-

to find out j\l~t how a college rcsident
fet"ls aboui. his religious problems. Us'

ing this as a starting poiu!, he pinus to
build the <'.(.Iursl'Sof ilia deparhuenl to
fit the Heeds of college studl!.uts. At

prpscnt hiC is worl,ing for his Ph, D. at
Ynie under the dire<;lion of Prof, Hugh
Jrnrt~ilorlle,

In addition to organizing the nell'

school, Dr, Little willlllll'egeneral (lirec'
tiOH of religions netil'ities, aud will Cl)n-
duct the fall assemiJlages in Baker

Chapel.
English is StrengtJumed

Tn the :English DCI)artment, Mias
EI'elyn Wingate will succeed )[rs. Miriam

(Continned on Page 6-Col. 3)

W. MD. COLLEGE UNIT
TAKES R. OJ. C. HONORS

f'o-r the second rime, Western Mary'

lund Collcg~ has b1)t"n IIllmed Ihe higll'
est ~tudent Resene Offieers' 'l'raining
{'(!fPS uuit tit }'ort .\feadll. lI'esterIl
)faryl:wd will represent the 'L'hird
('orjlS Area in Cflllll)(~tit.ioll for the
,Vurrior of the Pacifie trophy for rifle

profieiency donated by tile University
of lin\\""ii. The rifle (illalifieation fired
~I Fort Meade "'AS ('ourse B, 'l"ery hard
Nmsidering tile filet tll1lt, ouly two (I:1YII
"'ere used fOl' prc]jmintlt~· and but one'
half d~~' allo.ted far firing reeotd.

W('stern "[llrrIH~\d, enptained by

George- E1mitis, iutcreollegiate light·
IH"llvyweight boxil.lq champiOl), !lcored
un nverage oi' 189.5 points per team
Illemher to win fir~t place.
Second honors wcut to Drexel Insti

tute, Plliladelpldn, with a score of
(Continued 011 P~ge 6-Col. 4)

The cntiru aspect of
tile campus direetly in
frout of Old Main has
been nltered Iluring the

SUJ!llUC\" Ul(Hlths. A tall,
ailverv fiugpole, the p:iJ't
of the {'IHH of 19.::!9. of

whiuh Roy C. CIWll\lu'l-li
is president, Ims boeu

crce n-d in Ihe c<"ut.~r of " new plllZil
created iuuncdiat.elv 10 the Eaat of the

front entranee. 'l'be flagpole St:IlUI8

dir~~tly on the IIp'A formC'rly
by the Clnss of ]885 Memorial,
ha~ bee]\ mo\"(,d fOl"w:nd to rel>t in a
e01Jllllauding posilinn Oil thl'Ue\\" plot.

The old omer drive ilns bl.'ell ~OUl'

c)iminnt{'tl, awl Ill" plazil en.:d-
laudse"ped.

'1'10" flag whieh floutlS from the top
of the ."ighty,!ive foot pole i$ a gift of
ROJ!I'!" J. Whiteford, 'Oil,

DORMS AND LOUNGES
HAVE BEEN REFURNISHED
~'hc ]lust summer mont.hs 101ll'e scen

tll(l moat c~tellsi\"Cl improvements in
dormitor:' andeumpus CI]uip11lC'lltwhieh
WestenlllInr:·I;J.nd College hus made in
the last ten years. Both tl,e meu's and
WOHlCU'S dormitori(;s lla'"C beou "ir,
tnnlly refurnishlld throughout. The
campus lllwns llllve recn re-SQ\\"u, driveS
n:sllrf;'ced nnd thCogeneral plant
ment modeflli"l:ed to Il point
]Jloeos it. on a new high level,

President, A, N. ',yard "-11,1 De~1I S.

1:;. Schofietd, in }llanning these imprO"l"e-

mcnts made H tour of lillero.l arts eol-
leges through the SOllth, gnthering
iaNj.s whil'h]"HCbl'clI tried out at oth,

er institutiollS, n!H] adnpting them to
meet tIll: necds of Western Maryl:tnd.
'rhey were uijsistcd, ill'selectiug Ihe
drawing room IJiecI'8 by Mrs. ,V, R.

MeDaniel, Urs. A. N. Ward, and l)ellll

F. M. Stol'er, •
E:leh unit of th,) new furnitur~ hila

hwn seleeted "ith II regnrd for penna-
nence, as well as utllity and beauty.
Perhaps thl' most important aid to
seholnstic work lies in !lIe new iudlYid,
urd dl!~ks, wllieh are lmtterned after
the eonYelltional jnnior office,desk.
Brlch l,rovidCB ude(junto working Bpaee
upon its brQtI(1 top and, in addition,
COlljnins four drawers for stol'iug books

:1I,dQthl'ruidst.06tud;V.
(COlltinllecl 01\ Page 3-001. 5)

Changes are Made in New Class Schedule
Illnu efl"orL to Bvoid coullieh,se,'eral

changes han' \)ecn "ffccted in tile llell"
ullifit"d schedule of cl:H;ses which \\"lIB
annoullced in the latter part of lasl

.Math 3-~ hns l,eon mo,"ed to Ihe
fourth honr on J\Ioud:rr, Wednosday,

,~nd Friday. M.alh 11-12 (Modenl
Geometry) will ulterchHll/!"e willi the
;;,4 course, coming ot the first hour on
the SUUIOdays.

CllellJi~try 1,.::! will bo mo"ed up from

nut to second hour.

E!lglish 11 (Dcbatillg) lI"il1 bt" orrer!'d
his year, altilongh it \\"I1S not pre
viousl~' seheduled.

Ph~'sics 5,6, formerly sehc(luled as n
fonrth ilour clnss 011 ;_"[ondny, Wednes
day und Fri(lIlY, I'l'~ been ehnnged to
the first hour on Tllesda:', 1'hul'sd:\y.
au(} Suturday,

Gl'rman 3-4, orighlnll~' scheduled for
first horn on 'I'uesda;v. 'rhursdu;v, und
!';Ilturday, win ell:,nge plnres with Gcr,
man 3-4. "8" (Scientific), 'vhicll wns
IJlauned for the fourth 110m 011 the
~l'Ime days.

Jlistor~' 15,16 (English History) lms
Leen moyed up trom a t_hird to a fourlll
llOurclass.

Atudenh are refJuestcd t.o bring this
('OI'Y ol tile Gold Bug bae!\ to eolleg('
with them in order tv ~heell up on their
.schednl~~. TllI~ GOllll1)ilhl(, on Se:l'eilule
has also usked the Gold Bug t.o r~ll\inil
the members of th~ Junio,' Class l'ilal
thrir sellcdules should be planned now
with regurd to th~ next two yenrs.
That is, ~01He t'oura('~ will only he>Qf-
ferea in altern>!!e ~'rars nn(lcr the lIe\\"
I'lnn, IIni! this lJ)~al!8 t1mt, Juni(lrs must
sk('tch their schl'(luils for Lhi~ year and
Ilext in oriler t.o get in !heir dt'llired

The tiwe arrangell)(,llt of tlH~ new
schedul\l, whieh will go iuto e!fed on
Otltober 3rd, is gil·t"11 lI('re,dth,

8:POA_]\[.-8:50,'\ ),L-Jo"irat Honr

8:55 A. H.- fl;15 A, :!II.-Clwpel

0:15 :\. ),1.-10:10 ,\. ]\'f.-S~u!ld Bou)"

ll!:lU.\.:i\L-ll:(luA.N.-'I'hir(1 Hour

11:05;\.:\1.-1::::0011. -Pourth HOUI

l:!:QUp, 1.I.-l:?:35 P. 1l.-Lulleh

1~:35 P. M.- 3:05 P,ll,-Laboratories.
LiiJrary work

:l;05P. hl.- 4:00 P. hl,-R. 0, T. C.
Drill, Confer'
enecs,ete.

4:00 P. )J.~ 6:0U P. i\f,-ALhleties

TO THE CLASS OF 1935:

Due to theillitiatlveanclel1crgy of
llw GOLD BUG stili'!' you are rceetv-
iug befon' you arrive on the CfUn'
pus lhis eopy of cur college wl1eltiy.
and r am t:lkill~ this OppOrtUllity to
write YOII >I tew words in the 1\Ill]\e
of the members of tile Iaculty and nf
thc older atudenfs who hnce ehnrge
of the so-called FI'e~hn'uu Week by
11":1.1" of introduciug cur-selves and
making you fcei at home hom the
l-er.l·s!nrt.
You n m nbcut 10 enter upon U new

experien('e, A t;,piCll\ .amcrlenu eel-
tege such as Western ).Iarylnnd is 1Iot
eulirel~· ;m ins! i\ nt ion devoted to ill-
strndioll in \'~rious subjects; it is
mu"b 11l()1'~ jhun tlonl. It intlndes
whal is u~uulIy undet~tood 1I~' the
I<'rtll "~Qllegc lila." It is a pl:ltc

whor~ oue {'"un go through fhnt in,
c"il1,hle experiplh'e of breltkiug all"lIy
fl"Olil the hl>1l1~ti~s 1n au rul"irolllllcnt
llHUh, :llId fu"omLlens PO)!

sihl,'. where prOhlems of l.i";ug,
thllllgh relll, ~I'~ not :LS formidllhle
"n~l Ihe pell ill ties for mist n k('~ Hot so

sc\"Cr~ as tbey Mually :Ir(' Ollt ill the
rou~h':I"d-tnmble world.

Rut although conditions ~re Ulaae
as l':J.I-orable as posaibl!', it is a tam
thatn eO\lsillernble proport ion.1)f those
who enter as frrshmen do llOt remain
to- graduate. This is due partly to
home conditione, I1nd ollHlr fnctor:!
not under the 1'.011trolof the college

'nnd, therefore, lIt'Cd Hot be consWered
in this leHcr. The other principal
cause .for a stuilent's fai1ure.l0 grlld

uale is his fnilure to (10 theseholastin
work required. Bnt U~ peculiar thing
aVollt it is that thill lack of success in

scholu~tie work is not dna usually to
hd,,~ ilil.:'ligr,.-., Uli :he jlllit of ~';~,

studellt, but to sQme sort of ill adup-
tation to the eollege environment,
Homequir1(oftt"mpC!"UnJcnt,somelaek
of self-eoHtrol, a()m~ l\"I"ong sense of

I"lIlnes; in short, ~OlUCfailure prt:lper'
Iy to lil'c this "coll(!ge IH'r."

Inpointiuguntthatncollsidernl)lc
number of e\"l~ry freshmll1l dass fails

to do the I;.cholnstir. work rNlnil'ed, T

110not llle:lll tl)at Ihe college has ~,uy
rule thaI " ~erta;1I pertentllge of eaeh
elus!! !1lU~tbe "lIunked", On the ton,
trary we :"'1' M-utinuAlly trying out
different pllms..in IIU nUClIlpt to save
thnt number whu rnllse themselyes to
fall, whilc at the 8/lme time mnintain,
ing or e"ell rail!ing ollr scholasti('
s!nnd:l!"lls which (lre nlrenily reeog-
nil-(>(l~s of high gtll(le in the educA-
lioIHl1 wo-rhl. One of lhe most sue-
eessful ]!lnllS we hn\'~ (I1'{'r trie(l iit lhe
so-clIlled Fresllllllll) Week, aud T wielr
to 8ay ~ wnrd nbollt this plnll before
)"ou nrr;,'c on the cumpl1ll.

PresblJwll W('('k is r~al1y tin Orien"
t/ltion Period, and that in (l_ double
sense; it ~ designed to elluLle ),OU to
get yourll'clvrs properly sqn:ned
aronnd (ol(l point.ed i.n tile ,-ight di'
reetion, and ::Il~u to ennhle ns as a
farulty :Iud o-lder studrnts to get ae'
quaillied wit II )"atl and ndjust Qur,
~ell'e$ to you, Xon will h.w(l a ehance
to get settledi" your !i"ing quurtera
lind get IIcquninted with the enmpus,
the town, and some of your fellow
students atnl te~c'her~

But Imy orieutatiull program c:,r,
ried through in the III"()or three d:lyS
lit our dispo~<t! is hOllld to he n fail-
ure unless you eome in a spirit oi' co·
OPCl"tltiOll,nnd witt, a d,;lermination
to make lIn honest effort to- adjust
yonrselYes to our cumpus life. No
such pro-grfim can of itself orient a
young 1ll~1l or wOmnn 10 college life;
orientation is n turnillg and facing
in (-he right direetio11, an A~tiye mental
01' morDI or phy~ical proemll! 3ud mllst
lie done Ly cat,1I of us fer himself.
if, therefore, y'm rome with Ule idl'll
fl,.ml~· in mind thai you are going" 10
make yourself tit :into this eoll~g(! life
of ours, Olle half of your problel11~
will :th'eady hnn' been 8oh'ed and the
sUCceSSof YQur ~oHege e!ueer will blJ
praetieull~t assured.

I can promise ~'ou tliM y"u will
find here to greet YOIIa gl'OUP of
tcarhcrs and older students Wll() IUII'C
your interest.'; 'It heart Ilntl \\ho ,,'il1
do (-'\'{'r~' retlSrnublc thing 10 make
your eollege dlYs sucres-ful.

:\[081 lIincerely your~,
LLOYD )..t, BERTrrOL~"

Clwirl1ulIl, FTI".hm-ltl1 Week CommUter:

DR. L.M. BERTHOLF BACK
FROM FOREIGN STUDY

Dr. Lloyd }of. Bertholi, Head of tho
Department of Biology at 'Vestern :Marr'
1111](! College, returned to America. /I few
weeks ago, afler spending Ilia snbbatitnl
lea,'c in a yellr's study at the University
of Muuieh, Ger11luny. lIis .""ork in tha
Graduate 8('hool of that illBtitntion was
a fllrthemnce of his brilliant researehes
on the ,'isiou of the himey-bee.

}'er:\ uumber of yea.rs, Dr. Bertholf
lifts been working ou the question of the
l'i~i';llIal pl)we~: :If lK'"~ "nd (,·h. - i::,

seets. In lhe spring of H130, he was
granteil it fellowship for foreign study
b~' the National Resesreh Council. Ac'

tordingl;\", he c1el)UI·ted for EurQpe on
l~uye of absente lust ~ulllmcr to eurry
Ol] hi~ work at ~lIni(\h.

Duringhisyenrs Of research (m bees in
Ameril:ll, Ur. Bertholf reached the hy,
pothesis thllt the ho-uey-llee coul!\ not
ouly see a number of the same WUI'e,
leagth~ of light which are visi.ble to 1m

UlIlH beings, but could "see" into U!o
ultra-\"iolctrangeabout 4 tilHesas well-

11 thing which our own eyes, of course
are inCApable of. This was a startling
(li..se(,,"er~',in itst'lf, Lut, Dr. BCl'tholf rea-
sonedfurlher. Tfl;eesconldrespolldto

ultra. l'iOI~1 rIlYS, hOIl" "bout othl!r in·
sects' Ana so he determined to first put
Vl'oS{)pM/a, the little "fruit n~'" 80
fumiliar 10 evcry freshmnn biology stu'

(COlltinued on Plige ij-Col. i!)

II SIXTY - FIFTH YEAR
WILL OPEN AS LARGE
FROSH CLASS ENTERS

Rooms are Taken; Class is
Well Distributed,

A, rcrdi.ug to the [lre~enL o11tloo\ OMl
uf th" lurgest Freeiuua» Classes i,\ the

of We~tern .\larylund College will
on Ow campus next Tu('~rl/l~' for

Preshman Orientntlon program. 'J'hE.-
cullege ts fm~ilities uave been tnxcd 10

the limit in order \0 aeconuuodato the
incoming students, e,'er)" l(,,:,jlabl,; dor-

mitory ~pilee bei!'g filled,
'I'he Orientu~ion period will hst Ul,til

l"ridny, when upper clnssmell lira ~dlO'l-

tiled to t£'tnrn, During this period., the
ill~01ning studt'nts will be ilJtrodu~~;;l t'J

th~ eoll~'gu, its >tim!! :llId "ustOU1~. J~x'
j}l!riellcClms "hOII'll thlll tl:is plan (,t gil'-

iug th~ ~'rl"SI""c,, sever:!1 dnys in wltieh
to- become nccli"'llteo.! :(1 thdr nell' en
I"irnument before tho opening o-f el:!ss~B
is :1 valuable oue. 'fhey will lJ~c"me
t'amiliar with the OJlportunitiesoff.;:red to
them at Western Mnryhllld, liS 11,,,\1 ag

those ill which they may help the college.
1)1". Lloyd )1. Bert:l(ll!', who has just

,elm'ned from 11 yenr'sstudy abroad. \\"111

this yenr resume his .jireetorship of this
progruill. Uu(ler his g,ddu.oce, nn inl('r'
csting schedule hn~ b"~1\ arranged whirh
is printed Itt the bQ:~,m of this page,

A eonsiderable perrion of tlle three
(Continued Oil Page 6-001. 5)

PLEDGING REGULATIONS
ARE NOW ANNOUNCED

A set of Pl!'dging Regu]ations were
drAwn Ill) nt the first Ulcetin~ of Iheln'
ter-Fruteruity Conr.cil, he'd dnring the
dOliing days of the last session, 'lhe
rules are simple and arod("&igned to clar,
ify the atmosphere in reganl to Ihp
rushing and pledgiug of nell' lllcmb(!1"s
by the four Men's Social Club~ llflll" on
the campus.

The Bl1.ellelor Club, Thc Black and
W1lite Club, Gamma. Beta. Chi, and Deltn

Pi Alplm. each sent its Presldeni and one
delcgute'nt'large to the conferenec, '[hc
rules whieil were subsequently druwn up
areM follows:

Pledging Regula.tions

The fol1owing Tules 8111ul apply to all
Ulen Slnden\.<i who have not yet ('_nmpk~'
cd one yellf of rel1idenee tit Weslern
1If1,r)'lnnd Col1ege.
(1). No fm!ernity shall baUm upon
(Coutilllled (1) Page 3-Co1. 4)

Freshman Orientation Program---1931

];~I.l 8~'stematie u~c of lime, Professor
Ebaugh

1:41) 13111(1('111 hQ11hr. Miss Ehie Eb&,

1I"0rth. '3'::!, 11r, Cameron )Jllrehi-
~on, '32

:!:OO Intermis.ioll

2:10 College Athlctic~, Women, :Miss
P:,rker, ?Ire)', Cuu('h Harlow

~:,W ('"lUpUS prohIems, Wometl, D~an
Stover, )1.('11, Dean -'liller

3:15 Re~rration
6:00 Dinner
8:00 Pr('3idellt,l"lleult~, recept.ion

THURSDAY

Uen, Selection of courses, Regi .. -

trar's Office
i'i:~O Outdoor Blipper, Women il)

dUl1ge of Ihe Y, W. O. A. Crilli
net, Men in charge of the Y. M,
C, A. Cabinet

FRlDAY

8:20 Clmpel
8:35 Our Cit'~',.\.lr. G~orge Mather
9:{)Olntermission
9:10 S("t'oll{l Englis], test

11 :45 Health talk~, Wom~n, Dr. Bal,
lnrd, Miss Parker, Men, Capt.
llolmes

8:2{) College and Rtligion, Dean Lit, ]2:20 Lunch
tle 1:15 P])ysical Examinations, Women,

1:1:50Student Org,ulizaliolls at \V. M, Dr. Ballard, MiBS Parker, Mis~
C.• )oris.!!Catherine llitebills, '32, Tsanogle
)fr. C. W. J(oo~kogey, '32 Men, the Military Department
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[E:-D-I-T-O-R-l- A -LI

Returning 'l'he prospect 01] the JIill for the (;!lllling yea I' is e11-
Upper-classmen conrngillg, to say t.he least. One ('Rn hanlly lClll'll

about. tIle improvements in phmt equipment and fne-
nlty without becoming cIltl1l1sil1slic. Needless to SfI'y, we'l! itll be glnd
to get back to college, if onl.\- to !'(ltlCW friendships and fleqnnintflllces.

A deeper significHllce, howevel', is attached to the return to
classes. For nearly fOm' months, we've been out ill the world in Wllich
we 1UllSt. expect. to live niter our foul' ;\'eal'.<;on the IIill 111'eo\·er. and It

VCIT practical world we've fOtUld it. The snmmet' of lfJ:n hilS heell n
cl'ucinl OlIO financially, nlld probably \'ery few of lIS lun'e escapell
direct contact. with that YCI'Y complex prohlcm of co ruing [1 living.
Those of us who did escupe arc llnfol'tLmate, for thi·; snmmcl' period,
so oftell regarded mercly as <l yftCntioll from the WOeS of the classroom,
is in reality an opportwlity to test t.he theol'ie-s with which 11'0 have be-
come acqllainted during the other cight months of the ~'ear. 'I'his'is
true in a broader SCllSC thlln the idea. hehind SUllllll~1' indllstrial work
for engineering students, for the liberal arts clIl'l'icula is a tl'aillLlIg rot'
life, and as such, should he constant.ly tested in life ~ituMions.

We arc retnrning to the Hill tllell, in thi!,; faJI of 1931. it wiser stu-
dent-bo(1y. richer ill experience and perhaps sobm'cd H little by our
SlImmet' experiences.

Let's make it a. big year!
---

New Those of us who have seen some altrujstic effort of out'S
Equipment reduced to naught by the carelessness of thoughtless in-

divinuals will appreciat.e the position of the adminis~
tration ill regard to the l'enlly big impro,'emcntl. Wl1ich it 11IB made to
tile college plaut during the SUlllmel'. It took real courage to make
one of the biggest steps taken to date towlll'd cnriehing the material
side of stuclellt {'Ilyil'onment on the Hm. hI a season when tllings in'e so
slack tl1at other individuals and institutions alike flrf' tightening p11l'se-
strings, rnther than loosening them.

'fhe pnrchase of llew furniture £01' all dormitories lInd social build-
ings has, of course, cntailed a gJ'eat deal of mone~'. 'l'he only explana-
tion is tllat it represents a splendid, concretc e\.idcncc of tIle adminis-
tration's faith ill the future of 'Yestern Unryll!nd and in the decent
conduct of its stndents. The least the student hod\' can do to show
its gratitude is t.o conserve the f11l'nitul'e which has been bought for its
benefit at such a great price.

A little thought, a little care in using the I]el,- equipment, will
show Ollr appreciation. Anything less would brand us as unfit matel'inl
for any college,

I Where we Simmered - - - and how! I
DOII'n 011 the Eastern Shore "our aud Catueriue Hitchens, Vil'ginia-llelm-

girls" seem to have charmed away the stetter \-isiting Elizabeth Andrews and
music Irouora froUl all eontestant a this JUlIe Cooling, nnd I\ruriol Bishop vis-

sunnuor, In I.. recent shore-wide con,
test, I\[argaret LeC' Nelson, of Crisfield,
won firl>t prize and Ann Johnson, of
Salisbury, WOIl seeoud prize, while

Dorothy Hull, of Easton, won the Tal-
bot County Award.

Tlte 1mbit of participation in worth-
whill} nci.i'l'ities Just can't be eon-
quered in the aununer, it seems. Wes·
tern Mar~'lalld girls were outstanding
at tho e-H club meeting held in College
Park in August. Among those who at-
tended were Kntilleen :'Iroore, Jano
Wine, Anna Prnncea Sewllrd, alld Sara
Rol)inSQn.

June Wine, Kathieen Mool'e, Blanelle
Nic.hoL~, lind DO"othy Hull, among
mflll? other Westerll afarylanc1t'rs, did
their part in ptllronizing Rehoboth
Beach Illis summer, fI~hing, so we have
heard, to do a liUlc. scouting on the
Geol'getown football tealll, in training
nt thnt resort.

Sara RobinBon ond her sister Doro·
thy, '26, were gil'CI! Iho responsible
positiollS of fUl'tllllring publicity work
on lleaclleS in B:IHinJore stores.

OC"Ull City was, as alwnys, l\ fa,'or·
ite Imuut of West ....rn Mnrylanders at·
huge. At lenst, threc, Mory Orr Her·
ing', Rillpah Wiekos, nnd Frank Mitch-
ell, were employerl there, <lnd many
others, including 1It:ny TIumpllreyJl.,
l\[nriltn Humphreys, Muriel BisllOp,
B'1l'lmra D<lskam, Rllth DO"is, AilHa

Mac Gallion, Dorolhy Todd, Ella \Veir,
Toddy WCll\'el', ilalllwh Hecht, Cnrl
Wellinger, nml Muaon Sprague were to
bo seen fhere sometimc~ [luring the

itingElla Weir.
Biahie, by the way, !Hay prepare to

live dowu a verv flighty reputation.
She has "been up" enough to bceome

quite casual nbcut it-and how few of
us can say thatl
~\nd how mnny can report thnt they

spent the auurmer in studyt Sally
Evnus attended William and Mary Col-

egr, John George went to Penn, and
Chip Brown waa at George Washington.
Lists of tuoso who dabbled in a little
informal calculus or medieval history
hnvc not l)eeu tabulated.

To the On next 'l'ttC5d<tY altCl'IlOOll, you will :u'rive 011 CoUcgu
Class of '35 BilL Pl'esent indications are tllllt ~'on will be at least

one-Illlndred-fltld-fifty strong. 'l'hat means tbat a. hun-
dt'ed-3-nd,fifty widely diverse personalities, each de,'eloped in a differ~ Other ocen.n resorta wero also populal'
cnt background in widely separated locnlities, must be moulded into a ,with ['ollege folk. Mary Ellen Senat,
cohesive unit-tile Clnss of 1935. 'l'he College recognizes the gl'avity "Elizabeth Bllckey, ~nd Stoddurd Rout-
of the project, hence YOUl' first experiences as a group will come out of son wero Illllong those who spent IIOlne
the carefully pl;ullled _F'l'cshman Orientntion Period. Dndng the years timo in Ocean City, New .Tersey, while
sinae the inauguration of this custom fit "'esterll ?<[aryland, a grcat we have it on good nuthority that Har-
deal has been learned abol1t making freshmen feel at home as well as 1'.'- Cnllnglmll, finding' it lmrd to ello08e
de~'cloping ela!-ls solidarity. This period, then, has Qeen designed to betwecn OIlP' l'Ifay and Ocean City,
help you-make the most of it, dil'idcd l'i~ time hetween them. Pat

In looking beyond the Orientation week. however, the College is }.r\1rph~·~lld Behe Cro,ylhcr were joined
perhaps more interested in yon as., indivitlllHm tllan af! a gl·Ot!]). It is ,,1 Ih~ lIInl'lI'ol'o·BJ('llheim in Atlantic
platitudinous to say that tIle next foul' yeal· ... \\'ill be what you make Cit." b." :.\lary ?[;'ttComas, after her
them, and yet we call hardly think of a lUO!'e "alllahle piece of advice. streullOIIS season t~aching Daily Vaea'
Begiuning next ,,'eek, yon "'ill be "on youI' O\\'n" to a greater extent tioll Biblo School
than you've evcr ex:pcl'ieneed. The essence of college tr,)il1ing lies in Jim Dunu and ,Tack MneNally had
its opportunity for developing initiative. Hllbits made in college are lim ocean rigllt, in thou OWItbaek-Jeard,
pretty apt to continue throughout the rest of your life. [lJul, coming as they presided O,'(!f Stoueleigll Pool
more directly t.o the immediate future, habits acqllil'ed dnl'ing your lind joyfully Looted"ll di~hlfbers, tlHl~

~;~~!l:~~,~oel~~~eo~e~O~l;!~.l~~~!~~V~t g~~~lt:~~~rll:ll;~I:~~!r~f\\~i~rtl~I~~\~~~\~ I kc;~,i;l~vi;~_~ll:;;~I~~:H:o~,~~;~\rende wM

more to yon now than a dozen honorary degrees later on. the Set'lle of It quiet :lU(\ l'estful stay of
Finally. T'emember tIle ',"ords of the legendary dean who, j)l his six weeks by a Jl111Uberof Western

opening addl'ess, is reportecl to llave said, "Now is the tilll£' for all Hn"_I"lnudn,ell, 1I'0ru [rom til!' strnhl of
college freshmen to forget that they were high school seniors." Cam- the college year.
PUll leaders [11'6 made, not borTl. Mirlnm Foglc wM.in PllrndiRe FalLs,

'l'nE GOLD BUG lakes Illis oPPOl·tunity to welcome _YOU to College CI'''seo, I'en1l3,1'h·,min. for se,ernl
nill fllld wish yon tIle best of lnek during yOUl' coUegintp CUI·eel·S. months, while Loni~e Crozier sp~ut th!'

SlIllllller in Ouuwlnl Lotlgr, in tI,e Po·
1'0110 7I101-,,taln~.. \lso in lhis region is
til", Hockey Cnmp where :il[lll'Y EUrl1
8~Il(lt l!pcnt n \\'('~i, /{"jtil1/{ illto trim

.fo,. '33's last ~lli[I1('('fit heating '3~. Be·
lI'url','32!
Speaking of w'lrning~, the _McDaniel

Hall d"'C'Il~I'~ ~l!oula Ill' pl'cpllred for
(he SUl'pris(' of s('ein/! Hew fUl'Hituro in

their huilrling_ NCNl we mention th(lt
:111.\·01H'who c:H11l0l 1!I'nr up uuder the
~hock II'ill not have to g-ofnl' to ~ell her
fOl'mer elmUels'
Anofher evell !IlION Hotieeahlo chang-o

ou the Hill is the replacement of the
pnrking spaee befon' Smith Hall hy the
g-reellcst kind of ::r1's~. We suspect it
is "'heat masqul'r.1di"!!,, or why that
~olorf Possil)l_y it is t!tought to be an
lIppropriate greeting to FresllDlCll,

On the snbjcd 1)( greetings the en
tire shHIcnt hody will doubtlesa be
grel'ted h~' Ilt INlst one newcomer,
wllose lusty ,,-elcome, we auticipate,
will do ~rcdit to her nge of six wceks.
"Right off the cnmrus" is the hOlllo of
this young lady, whose ('olorfnl hilltory
Bud Shilling is always nn:xious to relate.
Western Uarylumlers kq)t lip the

fl'i('ndl." tral1ition9 of the college dur-
ing the sumllicr by lIlany visits. Among
tl,e visitors wc 11('te Tessie Cox and
Blnneho Hurd c.xelilillging visits, Betty
Allon, Rathl{'en ?lronre, Jano Wine,
'l:roy Hamllseh, and Teddy Weaver vis·
iting Mar.'\" Ellen $enntj .Jerry Farrnr
a'Jd Ann Rrmghlry, '30, Yisiting Doro·
th~' Rankin in lligh Point, North Car·
oliun: Chal'latte Williams, aud Anna
Wi'gler visiting Annn Franees Beward;
Dale Watson \'isit)n/!, Elizabeth Bum·
phries. ill Baltimore t.nd both of them,
with Ellen Bolmes, spendiJ,g SOUletime
with Jerry Farrar ill LittiestowD; El
sie :Eb~worth viaitiuG' Mary Humphrey,

Tlmt reminds us, it took lill nmatenr
Ulllthematieian to count the llumber of
students and tUunllHl.Oemployed ten,·
p01'urily or permanently at the :May
Company, ill Baltimorn. Among them
are Anna Mao GlIlleon, Helen Myers,
Kitty Brittingham, Hannnii Heeht,
Evelyll Collison, Elmor Ebaugh, Esthor
Righter, and Elizabeth Humpllries.
Ella \Veir represented Western Mary

lAnd at Hoellschilti·Kolm's 1I0wly op-
ened Collego Shop.
Emilie Brown warded off boredom in

the Penllsylvania Hospitnl in Philadol-
Jnvoll1ntnr;;' rcsidontlil in vllrious

included Elsie Bowell, Eva
Drnper, ~Il(l Wilson Munay.

At lCflst illtl,e girls traveled ill Eu·
Tope this summcl', namely, Elinor My-
eTS, Murtha Fogle, nn(l Laurlene
Sb-aughn. Luek;v women I plenty of
theme ll1utcrinl now nn(l forevor morel

lIlIta off to thOH>;l\\'ho persuaded tlleir
litJelltothel'!:I:1lld sisters to come to W.

}'L C.! But oh! b1\~thren nnd sist<.'fll,
if you only knew the repnlations you
may have to live down or nIl to, as the
c~se llHly bo!

We note that B6tty Allen WIIS work·
ing at Keuka Lake N. Y .. ftJl(I daring
Rll comerato pronounce it. DiddnSQn
College, Oarlisle, Pennsyl'l'nnia, WIIS tile
scene 0 fa Roligioua Education lIieeting
wMch Elsie Ebswortll attended.
It has been rumored that Bobbo

Daskum ex:porie.nc~d at least one IlOt

night onrinl; tllfl ~nm,-,,_cr-Whl'll hel'

heftch cottage l)utned to tl,e ground in
August ..
"Hawkeye" BU~"ard carried off the

singl<.'s title in tho Frederick Tennis
Tournamellt held during the SUlIllller.
.T. Harri~on Dixon won first plnre in

the }.[arrland NatiOllal Guard rifle
n,atches, enrnillg the right to compete
in the nntional events nt Cnmp Perry,
Ohio, w'l,i(,'.h he lat,('-r did. Rill shnrp·
shOoting- might prove ot value to flash·

lig-ht.llllrties on tho \Vest Campus.
"Brnl1" Bowmnn ani! "Tom" DUo

\\'er~ nls(l eligible ill tlle Camp Perry
",:tleh('s, ho"ing qu"lified in the n. O.
1'. C. tamp nt r'ort Meatle.
Among those Westal'll .\[llrylll(l{l~rs

\\'ith "'hom thc p,lI'is regretfully
Ill',' .J~,.i·.I·!"'.I.I'1'fll', wjll ntfend (he

'-nil'1'l'sit.\· Ilf Roanoke, Dorulh,l' Bull·
"1/1". n,>ll'''(' i'lrcLnr.l,leH, Bllitll Go,],
du,.,1, 11'100 will ntl":1(\ New J!!l-~cy Col
li'gO. lent-herine ~rerritt, II'ho tx})ccts.
10 :dt['"il Cor,,<.'ll r",,-c-rsity, Dnroth.\"
13illing~1('n '1JHl1-:d\I·,ltil B:llt('l', both of
WI'(lIU ,,-ill nll"1111JoIJl)~ Ff(lpkins Unt-

Earl Dissey, who will be at
of Virginia, TholllllS G~nlcy,

who lla~ c!I"olled lit Ul'il'crsit.~· of Pitts·
burgh, and Bub CrawtJ,er, 11'1'0fors.'1.1(es
us fornjoh.
~\Lo"f' I'lsits! Dot Smith nnd Jaue

Krillrr ,·isit ....d G~rtrudc Sherman at
Kt'n~illgfOll, :!'.{d., "chilsj- Barl,ara Das·
kl1lll wl,iled aW:lY n few uayll with
}~li~l1T.1ethBach')" lit New -Wiu<1sor.

Students 11'],0 "h~ppcued" bHek Oil

Iho TIill dnring th~snmmcr months were
lH'o,)bll)'I~'surpri~e(l to 1In(1 fhnt "Go,,·
01'1'01''' Stene's ~rCII' of workmen was
not onl~c rehlin~d, but augmcnted
thl'ougheut thc summer. The rell-son is
that liS ~(l0" n.~ 'ru JelllCe ntter eell1~

Illeucemell!. work i., inl1llediately begun
011gettillg tile buildings ond grollnns in
shallfl for the "ll<:'el'c<lingfall. All sum-
'UI-1' long the rl'pait}ting, repapedng and
gcnerRI reflni!d,iug !'OOi!"on--only sligllt·
1,1' rlisturhcil by Ihf' Summer Confct-

COllll'''ri~OIISare odious, by common
('('msrnt, lind :'('1. \1',' lIlUst p;l~S on t.hill
discovery of 11,1' Sl.lnunor <:rewwho have
1,(',;:n ren,wating :\,(. C<lnil'lIlent. The
fUl'Hitur" in thl\ ",(",'s flOr!H9was alight,
1,1'the worse for wc"r, but the- bure-a.1I
tops in 11('Daniel llr.d auffered too, not
from peuknives, bu! from lotions. Ae·
cordillgly, they hnv~ sll been rsfinished
Wilh three heavy cQats of Duco. Now,
who wins'

l!farirty
A REVIEW OF BOOKS,

PLAYS A ND LIFE

For thi.s 138M, 1MI' are gla,j. to present
a. "Variety" wriltlffl, by JV. Grart'IJilJII

Eaton, '30, who taMed this CO/11m",far
aboue the common Uwe!s of student re-
'Ilwwing dl<riltg hUJ editars/ii.p of THE
GOLD BUG.

AT RANDOM

"The Barretta ct Wimpole Street"
reeentl.\, eelebm ted its 250lh perfor
manee and, inetdentlllly, marks Oath-
urlne Cornell's long-est Broadway run.
But such reccrrls arc not at all surpria

lug to those who have witueeeed the
delightful play bae-d on the romance in
tho li'·es of Elizabeth Barrett and Hob-

crt BrownLng. Mi~JI.COrnc.ll, domiuat-
ing most of the scenes from her couch,
prol'es herself vC'r,l' lll\lch the actress
.. Charles Waldr~n as tho selflsll Ed·

wnrd Browning creates a role which
arouses in hia andieueo an anbgonism
towllrd himself whiell i3 aeldom
eq_ualled in tl,e theatre today Brian
Aherno us Robel't Browning is keenJy
alo"e. It is 11 grcat pilly and I have
been rctlrliug Browning and not uuder·
stnnlling it ever since.

The good old Theatre Guild buut
forth into ita feurte<.'uth sellson in the
hest of IlISt week \\i!h Snl'oir's "ne", a
play which \\'IIS trie(l out in Philadel·
phia last SCflson aud onthusiastically
received. Incidentally the orgunization
of tIle Guild hns Iwdergone a ehange,
Aud naturally e\,'lryonc is f[(lIliliar
with its present. for sponsoring 011

the rond other its own produc-
tions. Ita first Baltimo,'o l'rcselltJttion
will be just slIeh a llla~'. Philip Bar·
ry's "Tomorrow alHl '1'011101'1'011'''\\'hi~h
will open ot Forll'a sometime next
month.

Bow strnuj!c it. 1;11181 Beem to be in
New York these days and realize that
"Greeu Pnaturea" i~ no longer oeeupy·
ing tho 1IIansefie1d. But true enough,
the famous old pH)' has gone its way
nnillea'·es bellind ll'}thing but tho fon(1·
est lllemeries of it pioee which seemed
to hftve gOllC oeyoud tile nnrrow hoards
of 1I stage and al.J~o,'bed n bit of Hea·
,·cni!aelf.

Ford's opcns its Baltimoro theatro
Benson next week with Burdo's "The
AdmiralJle Crichton". (hnrd e, I iJe-
lieyc) stnrrillg Walter Hampden and
}~ayBainler. Here's hoping 1\f •. Hamp
dell Ions lliseardcil sume of his eumber-
aOlllennd allt.iquato)(\ teehni'luoof bis
last SellllOn'S"Hnmlet". T do belie"e
the Bar(] hilll~elf would have been
horedtodistl'nctiOH.

.. thut Ihe lhentre i~ b.r IInture
arilifoerntic, l1111tit is ill~rcasingly less
l,olUlllerci:ll, and \lInt no r,:-rcatcr fnvor
cYcr"'nseQuferreiIupouit Ihanwhell
the motion llirtureg took 01'01' its less
:!JJprrciative cu~tonlers." These words
[rom the p...." of ThereSil (Theatre
Ouild) llelburu! ])on't they rxpress
\\'l,~t ~'ou 11I,II'etl,onght for a long timcf
Or if it hIlS I)c ....n 1M hot to think, dou't
you ngree with them HOld 1 do.

Both Wa~hingtoll and n~d1imor ....lI'ill
get tl. gJi",p8C' of End Carroll's lat(l~t,
alld "Sexiest" editillll of his "Vanitics"
-110, I di(ln't sa,l' "NollenUties", lIIHI
at his HOW low prices, too, But lIOt low
euoughl

BnltilHore seems to be inaugurating
something 11('1" in il.s Town Hall S~ri....s
Scl'Nlulcd for this Fall :Iud Wiuter-
at lc>!st 1 [lon't ree:,lI tlln lIome in aen-
Bons pnst. In tllis aeries grent speakel'~
and leeturers arc l,,,inl!' sponsored amI
in onc case it will III) tl,e Abbey Then·
tor Plarcrs---------fro01Treland of course.
Among its schedulml list of speakers I

noticed the Rt. HOllorable 'Viuston
SpeH~er Churchill, lIf. P. (aheml), Ma-
,jor Geucral Suwdl ....y D. Blltler (close
friend to ';),fussolini), Count VOllLuek-
ne!', ani! Will Durallt, und olhers. Sure-
ly nil of them will be worth listening
to.

Alll~' she llot f:ul to inelude iu her
program her famous spiral dance where·
in she-docs n breath tnkingtwirl which
lasts for many miuutos, fifteen, if I'm
uot mistnkCIi. And then there will i)c

the Bostou Symphony, Rosn PonllClle,
llnd tho lIlllch tnlked of eontinental l'o·
"ue( "Thl! Blue Bird". Taka your
dlOiee---.

And now I'm waiting to see Garbo
in "Susan Lennox".
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Twenty-eight of the students who will
enter Western Maryland next week are
related to other students now at tho in-
stitution, or to graduates. Here's the

Charles H. Clark, 'Sol, of s'cree Hill,
Md., was one of the three 4-H Club memo
bera whOlwon the cup fOlr the United
gtntea at the nuuunl iuteruatlcnal Dairy
Judging Contest, held this year on July
8, in conuection with toe Royal Agricul·
tural Exposition at Warwick, England.
Tn uddinou to helping llis OlWUMary
lund team take first place for the U. S.,
Clark made it gooil record for himscif,
scoring the seecnd highest number of
poorts for indivldunla in the entire eon
test.

Dr. Clyde A. Bplcer W:I~ married to
Miss Mildred E. 11= at Atlee,Virginia,
011 September 9. The eeremouy climax
ed a romance of s[;nmli yellr's standtag.

Dr. Spicer is Professor of Ristory nt

Western ;\faryland College. Taking his
A. B. from the Uuirersf ty of Riehnlond,
he oOtnin<'dllis doctorate at Johus Hop·
kins University in 19~9. Dr. Spleer be
cmue connected with tIle College in the
tau of that same ;ve:n, but has con-
tinue(! his interest in graduate work.

During his two years of residence tit
Western Vnryl:1ud, he has been keenly
interested in student lIcth·ities. Tho
couple will reside in \\,~gtminsler, where
th".,· h'l\'e takell :lll nJlar't."~ut.

Mount, officiating.

Two Western Maryland Professors
Take Virginia Brides This Summer

Many Freshmen are Related
To Other Western Md. Students

C. H. CLARK, '34, WINS
INTERNATIONAL HONORS

list: Winuingfirst place fn a nafiocal voice
oOlupetitioll and making radio and stage
nppearaneea han been the outlltunding
eventa, this year, in the musical career
of Earl Lippy, ex- '29, popular Balti·
more bnrytone.
In June, Earl won the Xlltionul Fed·

Nation of Musie Club's Contest held in
gan Frnneiseo which, in uddition to the
usual honor, enunes him to an nudit.iou
with the Chicago Civic Opera Company.
Returning from the West, he gave a

recital in Baltimore ol"er radio station
WBAL singiIlg among other numbers,
Lhe t\\"o 8eJo~tions which he relld~red in

FORMER WESTERN MD.
STUDENT GAINS FAME

A. La1far BenSOlII,Westminster, bro-
ther of E. Ruth Bensou, '26.

1. Carlton Brinsfield, Vieuna, brother
of Cleona Brinsfield, '33.

:Mary Elizabeth Brown, Washington,
sister (If E. E. Brown, ex· '31, George
Sheldon Brown, '33, and Maud E.
Brown, '27.

John Joseph Dawson, brother of Jesse
P. Dawsun, Jr., '25.

Emilie Frauces Dasiliells, Princess
Anne, daughter of Hurry C. Dash.ieUs,
'06 and Emilie White Dashiells, '08.
Lonise Dillon, Aeeidcnt, sister of AI-

,"erta Dillon, '32.
E. Fran!les Elderl1ice, Salisbury,

daughter of E(lua Adkins Elderdice, '01,
and Dr. John M. Elderdiee, 'OZ.

Lydia ROllI) l'ogle, WestmilUjter, sis-
ter of ?\-[arlha Jane Fogle, 'Sl.

Dorolhy E. Hahu, Westmi..t!aler, sister
of William llahn, ex· '28.

Frallk H. Hnnd, Gleim Gardiner, New
Jersey, Ilephew OlfUelen Ircne Hand, '09.
Richard H. Holmes, Washington, bru·

ther of Cupt."lill. Holmes and Ellen
Holmes, 'H..

Mary Waters Lewis, Baltimore, sister
of Anna Elizabeth L~wi..s, daughter af
R. K. Lewis.

Ann G. McAlpine, LOIlMoning, sister
of Elizabeth McAlpine, '24., :md Dorothy
McAlpine, '25.
M,iehael "McClilfrey, We.stminsier,

nephew of Mary MeentIre-y, '13.
Kale )fntilias, Westminster, brother

of Joseph h1athins, '29.
Dorothy Mitchell, Abordeen, sisler of

Eliz.abeth Mitchell, '30.
Charles V. Moore, Denton, brother of

Kathleen 'Moore, '33.
J. Wilson Niehole, ].fiJford, Delawnrc,

son of·J. L. Niehols, '25 nnd brother of
J. Herbert Nichols, '27.

Ophha B. Pritchard, Cumberland, sis-
tcr of Gerardill6 Pritehard, '26.
Jessie Irene Shipley, Westminster, sis·

ler of HiMa Shipley, '32.
Reba. Eliz..'1.bethSnader, Union Bridge,

sister of 'l'helma BUilder, '32.

SIHI ~'rnJ1ciseo.

Dr. Theodore llirshal Whitfield, head
of the department of history at west-
I'm :l.larylnnd College, and. Miss Eliza
bell! Denny Dixon, granddaughter of
Bishop Collins Denny, of the Methodist
Episcopal Church South, residing at
Richmond, \'a., were married on Septem-
her 2ud lit Roeky Mount, N. C., with
Bishop Denny, and the Rev. John Wesley
Dixon, father of the bride, of Rocky

CLnrlolte Aun Sprague, Purksley, Vn.,
sister of :\1ason_Sl)rngne, '3'3.

Mansell' Stevens, 'Wihnerdiug, p,,!., 1'I0n
of S,ullueill. Stel'ens, '06.

Jane hl. Twigg, Hampstead, daughter
of IIolller L. Twigg, '13, :md Henrietta
l~oop 'fwigg, '13.

Robert S. Tyson, Fredorick, SOli of Dr.
Robert S. Tyson, '99.

A. Xcrman Ward, Westminster, son of
Dr. (uul ],frs. Albert Normnn Ward, '95.

Eliznbelh Wine, Denton, sister of Jalll)
"'inC", '33.
Welsh H. Boyer, New Market, brother

of Hallford Boyer, 1':>:-'29, returuing to
college this ~·ear.

Working his way toward the European
trip nDa its subsequent honors was a
long, hnrd prl}crss. After n number of
elimiuatil}ns, 111' was selected along witb
James Johnston, of Me.Donogh schOOl,
aud William Chilco.'1t, of Sparks, 1m.,
to represont the state of Maryland at
the Nation:!l Dairy Show in St. Lonis
last Och,ber After competing with
teams from 26 olher states, this trio
em!!rged as uational ehampiolls, with the
consequent trip abroad for the inter·
natiounlcontest.

While ill Europe, tho team also toured
Belgium, Hollnnd, }'rance, :llld the Jersey
!sles.

The bride's sister, 1Iiss Mary Barbour
DiXon, was maid of honor, while Dr. Jas.
Morehead Wllittield, Richmond cit,y cceo-
ncr, falller of the bridegroom, was best

On-i11gS liall, Men's freshman dor·
mitor.l' h~s been reiloored and revived
tlu·oughoul. New ,,'ardroues have been
iustalled and, of CQurse, tile sume type
of new furnitnre will be provided here
as ill the other buildi.ngs. The furni·
ture formerl? in i\lc.DaJliel Hall has
b~en completely refinished ilml will fiud
u new h01110 in the Main Building wom·
en's dormitories, which ha\'e also been
rewired.

Other chAnges in the M:lin Buildiug
inelude the complete refnruislliug of
the t.wo reception rooms leAdiug off
from t.he Ih'st floor hull, the onc to the
l"iglLt becoming II. Pacully Lonnge, llle
other, 11Student L(>lluge. TIlt: second·
f1001' Hud recreation room has alsOlbeen
,·enov:lt.Nl.

'l'h~ IOI\'erMcDaniel Hall T~oll"ge has
undcrgone treatm"Jnt at tho- hands of
an int.erior dee-orator, and will emergo,
('ven morc beilutiful than belore, a~ Ii

real ~ocial c('__nt~rfl'l" the IItu.dent·body.

Run down to

During August he also made a per-
sonnJ appearance at the Century Thel11rc
in Baltimore niter which nppeaflluee he
reilt'iI'ed several offers to uppear at II.

later date in New York.
011 Sundny, Septl'ntber 13th, :Mr.

LiJlP~' was one of the soloi.8ts chosen by
the U. S. .\larine Band to assist this or·
gnnizfltio-n ill two concerts held at the
Baltimore Stadinlll. The;;e concerts were
nnder the nuspiees of the CiUzen's Emer-
gency Relief Co-mmiltee whicb is rnising
funds for ti,e relief of the unemployed.

For his seleetions lit these coneertll,
he rendered three well-knowD numbers,
"Tlm Toreador Song" from "Carmen",
"On the Rond to Mnndalay," ond "The
Hosnry."

FATHER OF WESTERN MARY. DORMS AND LOUNGES HAVE
LAND PROFESSOR DIES BEEN REFURNISHED

IN HONDURAS (Contiuued from Puge I-Col. Z)

COLLEGE INN WILL PLAY
NEW ROLETHIS YEAR

Uil~~ ltussdJ Ta-ggan, .~Uleri~a!l Con·
sui ,1\ Belize, British lia.ndu!·:IS, W:lS

among the ,-klims of the n-eenl hurd
cane at thnt place. iii)". 'r,!gg;nt is. sur·
vived t...,. his sou, Giles Hnsscll Taggart,
Jr., IUiHrudor of Modem Langunges at
W"l's\crn .\lar.,·lnnd Col1~ge.

TJlE GOLD BrO, on b('h:.U of the col·
Ie;;,· at IIHg(', t'xtr"ch Ikepest sympathy
to Professl)I" Taggart.

During six weeks of the ycnr, College
Inn will playa differeut role in college
neth'iHes this Tear from its former one.
The second floor is being converted into
a Practice House for tbe Home Eco·
nomirslltudenis,tosalisfy the raised reo
quirements in Lhilt br~neh. The students
will li\"e ill tho lLm under the supervision
of Miss Delill A"ory, and wHi "keep
house" on a. smnll seale in Iheir seeond-
floor apartment.

1IIc[lllwhilc, the tea·room on the first

floor will be conducted as ullu1l1,but Uli'

der uew managemeut, ilS Mrs. Hamric.k
has decided to dCI'ote nil her time to tne

PLEDGING REGULATIONS

iluyou<,oftilcabol'e-ulI.mtiouu,l",cnue·
fore NOI'ember 1st.
(2). No fraternity, nor r.uy of ::ts

members, shull gin~ auy Judientioll what·
506ver as to the outcome of Dny bnllot
until 'Thanksgiving D:1Y, nt which time
s~p.ledbids will be distribute:! to th\! 'liar·
ions candidates.

College dining·room.

(3). No fraternity, nor any of its
members, shall comlllunicate in any way
with any man to whom a bid may baye
beeu extended, until 6 p. lll. of tho 8u1l"
day following Thanksgi"ing" D:n.
Tho men of the Class of 1.935 ilre ex·

pected to cooperate with the COlmcil in
enforcillg Ulese regulations.

"MOTHER'S"
FORGOOD FOOD

HIMLER'S
Tllrollghout the yenr, the Inn will still

be ready to accommodate guests as in
former years.

COUPON
COUPON

FRIENDLY CONTACTS
Ma1{e this old world a fit place to live

We welcome you, students of Western Maryland College, to our store which is known as
College Headquarters

In order for the Freshmen to get acquainted with us and in appreciation of former students patronage we offer you a special
value at our soda fountain and one at our toilet article counter - OCTOBER 5th and 6th.

SEE COUPONS BELOW

"The College Shop"

Worth 2OC. Present this Coupon

and 49c and receive a 25c bottle Lis-

terine and a 50c Prophylactic Tooth

Wotth lOe, Present this Coupon

with 10c and receive a 20c Fruit

Salad Sundae on October 5th and

6th,

BONSACK'S
Brush.

75c Value for 49c
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iSPORTSi\SPORTSi SOCCERFOOTBALL
OUTLOOK FOR SOCCER

IS GOOD; VETS RETURN
Green Terror Gridders are Training
Hard for Most Difficult Season Ever

Scheduled by Western Maryland Prospects for a sueeessful acaeon in
soccer loom on the sports horizon at
Western Marylllnd nus fall. Latest re-
ports have it thnt tho Gr(!(:l1 and Gold
booters have Joat but two members of last
year's aggregation. Tllis duo of per-
f(mners were members of the team which
lost only three contests lnst year. These
defeats were to teams of such ea.librc as
Navy, Penn State, and the University of
Pcnnaylvntria, while numbered among the
victims of 'terror bootera wore Franklin
and Marshall, Blue Ridge College, Dick-
inson, and Btnte Normal, tho latter two
institutions being defeated twice each.
'fho npproachlug season's program ap

pears to be one of the moot interesting
yet attempted by theWestmiuster "shin·
slicers". Settos with tw-o new oppon-
ents are virtually carded, Gettysburg
coming here on Ncrember ilh and a visit
from Syracuse 011 November Hlth is pend.
ing. Besides these two uew Jnsl.itutions

the usual contests are scheduled with
Pcnn State, Na.vy, University of Pelln·
syh-alliu, FrJlnklin alld Mo.rshall, Dick·
inson, and Stllie Norm,tl. Army who un·
lil last season nppMrcd reglllnrly ou the
Western l\Iarylllud card is lIgain eon·

daily sweating on Hoffa. field in order to
place a team tin the field this year of
which uc Green and Gold adhereut need

With the approach of another pigskin
season aud the openiug settc with George-
town only a. week distant, tho prospects'
for n third sueeesaive undefeated scasou
are very uncertain. The Green Terrors,
now starting their sixth aenson under tho
tutelage of Coach Diek Harlow arc facing
the most difficult aehedule ever attempt-
ed by a "'estern Maryland team. Due
to the !aet that Rider College, with whom
the preliminary game had been schedul
ed, has dropped football, the team will
be obliged te open agaiuBt Georgetowu,
one of its strongest opponents. Then
throughout the reumlnder Q"£ the season
such abll3 opposltton as Washington and
Jefferson, Duquesne, Bcsbou College, St.

JOllll'S, and the University of Maryland
will crop 1111. Interspersed in the pro-

gram nrc performers such us ~rt. St.
Mary's, Loyola, Muhlenberg, and Johns
Hopkins, who while perhaps not in the
ch.lssof the aforementioued aggregations
Rro, because of the Terrors' long string
of successil'e wins, consequently point-
ing for tho "'estminster clau, uni! ask
any coacl, what that means.

Western Marylllndwnsuufortnnnteto
hun'! been pounced upon in this psrticular
year by tho ineligibility bugaboo. The
squad lost, in addition to Harry Ben&on,
Frallk Clary, Stese Brubaker, Tom Gea.ly,
and Bub Carruthers, Varsity men of last
fall, fivo promis.ing playen from the
freshman team who hud been counted
upon to fill the gaps left by graduation.

However with these obstacles looming
in tho path to a. third suceessive unile
feated Beason there i<; certainly no lack
Qf enthlll!insm at the Westminster train·
ing eamp, for while Dick Harlow and the
boys admit that clJances fm eujoying the
phenomenal success of the last two sea'
sons are eomparatiyely slim, they are

be ashamed.
The mobilization of the squad was be-

gun on September dth and practlce start
ed immediately. With Charlie Havens,
Western Maryland graduate lind Neil
Stahley, former Penn State athlete, us-
sisting coach Harlow, the squad, 'inelud-

ing both varsity and freshman aspir-
ants, lire being put through their pacts
twice daily, with a Jight drill in the
morning and heavier work in the after
noon. Scrimmage is to be ecntlnued for
another week, during Whichtime the fight
for positious will continue.
Hurley, Dik!I!L,Kltenmnn, Callaghan,

Hamill, and Shilling n.re striving to land
the. positions as wingmen, while the ae-
pirauts to the tackle posts along with
Capt. Piucura are O'Leair, Sndusky, and
Mulkus. Tho gnard positions are wide
I3penwith Baruett, Willey, Wnlhce,
Wentlandt, and Patterson staging a fair·
ly even struggle for tho llonor. The
eenter statiou is being taken cnre of by
Lamb aud Hunter with Patterson also nt
eall if needed. Jones, Koppo, Albrecht,
and Bolton comprise the interior backs
wilh a pllir of wing backs to be picked
from Doughty, Duun, Brown, McNally,
Mnhonay, Willis, and BQyd.
The punting will prohably be done by

Doughty, Brown, and Dunn, while the

ferward passing cau be ably handled by
Koppe, Dunu, Doughty, and Brown.

DROPS FROM THE WATER-BUCKET

Rumor lIns it til.tlt Neil Stahlcy recent
Iy hnd a taste of the gasoline industry.
It was a. ease of "do or die fQr ilear old
Siphon."

New rudio ill tfllilling eamp sleeping
quartcrs. It's pretty discouraging to
trytotllueoutstaticforteulllinutesaud
finnlly find out that it's only "Red"
Wtntlaudt snoring.

SpicUOll~by its abseucc.
A coudition has arisen tllat at pres-

ent is cuusing tho booters no littfe con·
ccrn. It is the hct that there has been
no eoach secureil a~ ye-t for tJ,;s aeason's
aggregation. It is hope,:l however tilllt

this lack of u tutor C!J.Ube remedied.
Kermit Longridge ex· '30, mentor of the
tealll last year and it's snceL'S!!was due
in a large 1l1l'-llSUretQ his ability as fI.

eonch.
l\[cmbers of last year's clnu who will

be available are Ulpt. Herruek, N. Wool
loy, Towru.hcnd, Chauiller, Noble, Etz.ler,
Martin, Leiteh, Cross, George, Routson,
n.nil Buzzlll'd.
Vnluuble additions in the form of in·

coming freshmen are expected, as soceer
is the major .sport in mnny of the high
schools from which' a number of West-
ern M.·uyland College sludenh come.

During tho last several hot duys we
suppose that a. great mnny of the squad
woulilhaveliked to emulate a. certain
well·known teJlIll that recently prflcticed
at thl! aeasllorl3 in bnthing suib. We
l,aYCll't a shore handy but we have
bathing sults and the gutter .nound
Hofl'unald couId befio!Xled.

We should worry though, think of the
boys in A.1ubam:t, nlld button up your

Terrors playiug sevcl.l.games il' Balti·
more. EI'crybody to every 'game, even
if it means a bail ense of "hiteh·hiker's
thumb."

Tho incompurable "Greasy" Neal has
his hunda full this year again an Rend
Coach at V. P. I. Assisting him this

St'ason, IHIfind "Greasy's" ola Western
Mnrylan(l !!lde-kick, "Whitey" Clark.

PROSPECTS ARE BRIGHT FOR
WOMEN'S SPORTS

Hopkius with best msterial since 1927
...... 1IIarylaud missing only one memo

ber of last years team.. . .Harry Law·
renee helping coach. t.he Firemen. ..
S1. John's willi plenty of reseHe mater
ial 1ft. St. Mary's picking a tough
ono for an opener, TempI6 Notre
Dame style being iusta.lled at Navy un
derthe direction of "Rip" :Miller.

(Continued from Page 5-Col. 5)

work. Hiking is undcr the auperviaion
of the Y. -"V. O. A. and the W. A. A.,
aud the IlBUa] large number of hikets
is anticipllteil. This furm of athletics is
more in favor than ever and is done ll!l

both required and recreatioual gym work.
The fall sports and their apparent suc-

cess will he aided by the Women's Ath·

113tic Associatil3n. This organization
helps ereate an iuterest in women's ath·

leties, encourages pn.rtieipation, and fur·
thcrs clean sports and gc.oo sportsman·
ship. lilter'lllllral and extra curricnlar
sports will be run by this orgauizalion
with the coaches and ill(} advjsers.
At thG spring election thoso chosen for

the 1931·32 W. A. A. offieers wero:
President: Pat lIIurphy
Viee·Prcaidcnt: Mary Humphreys
Secretary: Troy Bambach
Treasurer: Ruth Rawson

Western Maryland and Mt. St. Mary's
will awapassistalltCG.'lchesfor a da.y next
Monday when "Skip" Stahley and
Chnl'lcy Havens travel to The Mount;
Jerry Ryse!l.Yags and Mike McCall will
yisit the Terror camp.

\ TRAINING. CAMP \ ADVERTISE IN THE
GOLD BUG

Hurley, Koppe, nnd McNally back in
for scrimmage. Shilling still out

injured shoulder.

A boiling bot suu . scrimmage.
"Hull ... tn ... t'rae .. Goose goes
tearing around left end ... Heat ... sweat
... lInd more SWffit... Joucs barks sig·
na!.'1agnin ... KollPo bucks the line ..
'fiuy, Bunk, TOl'Y,Reds, Pokey, AI, BIU"
uey surge forward, hit the opposing for·
w.ud wall, alow down as Moha.wk goes
plunging thru ... "Dick's" voice drawls
out over the hot sod of lIoffa Field,

Buy HERE for LESS

REMINGTON·
STORES

GC<lrge Ekuitis, star quarterback of
last year '8 Terror3, bas accepted ilie posi
tion of Assistant Coach of Football at
Washington College, where he is install-
iug the llarlow system hl full. An In·

tercollegiate Ghmripion in lbe 175 pound
eIass, he will probably iutroiluce boxing
to the Shoremcllucxt wintur.

51 W. MAIN ST. WESTMINSTER, MD.
Across Irom Ihe "5 & 10""That's good, boysJ" ..

Skip working with a rather husky
crowd of freshmen ... C1l1lrlie sweatllig Pure thread silk
overthclinelllcn ..

CHIFFON HOSE"That'll be all lor today, boys" ..
the sweatiug, wenry squad clambers lip
the 11ill to II cool shower and a big sup'
per.

_ '.!JcQ_creanl to'nigbH" .. Save me a
plnce, Jonesyl"

New Fall Shades--69c-79c

SHEER DULL TWIST

Welcome

Western Marylanders

.........
BowlingEnjoy

at the

City Alleys
...

Anyone of Magin's home-
baked pastries will have the
college cheering.

Demand our:
ROLLS
BUNS
CAKES
PIES

Magin s Bakery
Phone, 220

lZ Al!eys Available
FOR THE COLLEGEMAN

SWEATERS PAJAMAS
CAPS UNDERWEAR

SWEATSHIRTS
HOSE

Open Day and Night

For reservations Phone 339

Opposite Post Office
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IFirst Game / UNIVERSITY /Let's Go!]GEORGETOWN
GRIFFITH STADIUM, WASHlNGTON, D. C.

VARSITY FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
w. M. C. OPF.

October a-Georgetown Uuivereity .•............. ,
Griffitll Stadium, Wa61';ugtQn, D. C.

October lQ-St. .Iobnte Collego ....
Baltimore Stadium

October 17-Wa!!llington and Jefferson College .
Baltimore Stadium

'October 2!-Duquesne Univerait.y .. " .
Forbes Field, Pittsburgh, Pa.

October 3l-Loyola College of Baltimore .....
Baltimore Stadium

November 7-Boston College .
Baltimore Stadium

"November 13-J'ohnll Hopkins University , .

tNorember 21-Mt. ~~~~~~~'sF~~~·e:eal:~~~~, ..~~: ..
Hoffa Field, Westminster, ue.

Norembee 28-Muhlcllberg College .
Baltimore Btadiuui

December 5-University of Maryland
Baltimore Stadium

"Indicates Nigilt G~mes
tAnnual Home-comlllg game

VARSITY SOCCER SCHEDULE
W. M. C. OPP.

Oetober H-lIflryland State N()rmal (Towson)
Home

October l'T-Penn Stnte Collego .
Away

October 21-U. S. Nnval .Acndemv .
AII'll)' •

October 24-University of Pennsyl~tmia .
Away

October SO-Franklin and hlarslmll Co-lIege.
Away

November 4-Dickinsan Collegu , .•..
Romo

NO\'ember 7-Gettysbul'g Oollegc
liomo

NO'l'cmi)cr 14-Dickinson College
Away

November If/-Syracusc Unil'!'creity (Pending)
Home

Nov, 21(t}-Mllrylllnd State Normal (Towson) ,
Awny

FRESHMAN FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
W. M. C. OPP.

Oetoher IO--St. John '8 College,.
Home

Oetobl'r I1-George ·Washi.ngton University
Awny

Oetober 24-Bneknell University .
Home

OetQber 3l-Bell!'fontc Academy
Away

},'O\'(~lUber 1-Un.iyeraity of "MHryland ..
Awny

Xo\'cmber IS-Georgetown Unirersity ,
Away

,-----'-----

"Go Where the

Phone 304·W

GUIDER
Gang Goes"

CLEANER alld DYER

Successor to U. W. Miller
"John" Everhart

See our College representative
THE COLLEGE BARBER

AND BOBBER

AT THE FORKS

CLEANING-PRESSING

PROSPECTS ARE BRIGHT ~
FOR WOMEN'S SPORTS

Alumni Body Plans to Make
Wash.-Jeff. Game the Starting

Point of Drive for New Gym 'I'he prospects for the 1931 fall season
of women's athletics at weatem Mary-
l:md College are v(.>ryfavorable. Com
pared til the former yearly prospects and
the actual results, this year's sports ean
be sntd to have morc advantngea and
opportunities fer sueeesa than nny other

date for a l'01'8Cshow in the Stadium,
and when this was found iurpcsstble be-
eauae of the foetball Ilrog1'lI111,hntl at
+emptea to arrange one at Druid IIill
.Pn rk, where the stables of the orgnniz-
anon arc located. Perusal of the horse
shuw datos for this lUnde it uvi

dertt that nny added ,,'ould con
(lid l1'i!J~ one or the roctbnll games, so
the club nbnudcued the eutlre schema

rnt!t~r thall ilttnfH(', <lefcl'l'illg it~ show
nnlilspring.

Speir Offers Plan

Barney ~peir, gra(luale JlHllllIgCI',lold
01':1 tkket pltlll, by me:l],sof whieh chil·
!lrcn',; ~lub5 would be nttnehed til {:ou-
]lI>IlS, and some fo\' one'(juarter Ihe reg·
111M enabling filmilit's to r~lllain

:11 the gallll~, and yet gi\'c thc
chil{lren the ad'::lntnge uf illl~ reo

I1m·liou. lie 5niJ the entiru plan had
becnslllldio:>ned by J),'.A.)./orllllln Ward,
president of thc college F'nwk M.
Hancock, Stndiull1 Ill:mngu, offered irleas
ou why better uttendance is lleecsa~ry to
l'<llllJlcte witlt o1.her cities fol' gnmes on
lit(' Bchcdules Qf major (enmg.

Olh~rs prcseu1 at tho IllllChco1\wera:
J:'. )IUI'I'II-,I' Beu&OlI,presidelll of the ~hllll'
III aAAociution; Chllrles E. Uoybn, vice
iJresidcut; Burdette B. ,Vcbster, C. Rob·
crt C:lrmnll un([ Dr. Du\·;tl Joues, JollJl
M. Clnytoll, OIUl'lllli;J. V. Nelly, secre·
tary of lhe Pllrk Board, nud George
Cameron, Goo.rge Armour, Ilnd Adnm
Kromm, bOllrd mcmben. Mllyor Jack·
son, D,·. W:ml nnd Riehard C. Harlow,
llthlctic dired!}r, wcre unuble tQ aUend.

Hersh Ave.

Plans to eonecntrate attention upon
the weetcru Llarylnnd-Wasbingtou and
Jeli'!'rSl,lu football gnmc, to be played
lit the. St.ndium ou Dctober 17, were be-
gun last Mouday at a luncheon attend-
ed by representatives of westc-u Mary-
laud Collcge, its nlumnt, tho Park Board
lind the press. Should an appreciable
sum be realized, it will be mnde the
nucleus of a fund for bnildiug e gYlll'
nastum null swimming pool at the college.

Robert .J. Gill, chairman of tlle nth·

leti~ eommittee of the Western Mary-
land alnumi ll.asOciatioll, aeied as to-'ist·
lllllsh'r in the somewhat itU'ornlal dis
ellssiOll, in which thc problem of bnild
ing footbnl! attendances WlIS viewed
from ~everlll nngles. III' declarcd tho
galUe with WaSllington and .Jefferson, a
Grade _<\, major league football tcnm,
would be eonsidered ns a tcst of Balti-
more City by tho collegc, Wllich hopes to
cOllstrnet an anuual schednle of several
big gmlles for the atndium.
'I'he plllll of "\VC'atcrnMnryland is,

in cITcct, to 1I1111(ethe Stadium the hOllle
Hl'i<1for its big gnmes, pr()\'ide(l sume·
lent attendilJlee !lIay be obtnined to antia-
fy the visiting tcams tll,d nssme financial
rctutn sufficiCllt to prevent, loss through
the required ImylllCllt of heavy guaran-
tees.
'I'he 'Yestern Maryland alumni wBl

be orgnu.ized ns thoronghly ns possible
in tho u}lpronching eftort. An intellsh'e
drive will be umlC'rtnkell locally, iUl(l rep·
rcscntathC8 will pny pcrsoual \'isits to-
the Enstern Shore, the Westcrn seetion of
},[m'ylnnd, lind the adjaee.ut lerritory iu
_Pennsylvania.

The goal lllls been set nt 25,000 paid
ndmiS6ions. Mr. Gill affirmed his belie.f
that the diffieulty e"perieneed here in
past attempts may be nttribntcd to thc
Inek of educntioll of the public to good
footllall tllTOugh the ~C:'I;OU~mure than
nnyollefactor.
Nct! Hanlon, Park Board president,

~uid thut Western Uaryl(Uld desefl'cd the
nnllmof homeelub siJUleit has six games
in the Sta(lilllll this ycar.

George I,. Nichols, general superinten'
dent of pnrks, mndc kaOWDlhe cooper·
aU\'e spirit of Ifowaril Bratly, scmctiny
of the Bnltimore Pllblie Purks Riding
Club, who wa~ present. Nichols feinted
how the dub hnd SQ11ghtan Odober

year.
With the capable leadership of Mias

Marie Parker, head of women's athlet-
ics at Western Maryland, and the able
nsslstnnce of )liSg Reaelda Todd, the out-
look fa more than favorable. Miss Parker
formerly with the Playground Athletic
Lcagne of the State of Marylnnd, has
hcen very influentinl in her two yenrs
here. as head coach, aud IUlS not only
r.1ised the reqnired athletic work to a

higlwj' standard but has eanscd Iln in·
Gr(.>flSeill illtHest nnd ])lIrticip.ation in

extra·enrricnlnr sports.
Tho fnll ~p()rts for women are hookey,

hikillg, field·bflll and soccer. lIoekey,
although it has been played at \\Teatcrn
Mnrylnll11for only two ycars, is the mao
jor fnll and intcr'lIlural sport. Aiter
dcfinite inshllction nnd practice, the un·
nual round·robin tonrnnmeut will be
schcdule(l and should be. completed be·
fore Christmas. Several teams from
each class will pnrticipate in tbis tour
namcnt. l'hiB should be the high sea·
~Oll.for hockey, as all of the co·eds have
hlld two or more years' playing cxpBri·
elle!'. Se"eral varsity g;lmcs with neigh·
iJorhoo{l schools and collcges are acing
eIJllsiderod.

Pieldbnll tHHIsoccer nrc the two out·
door <:lass games nnd all Preshmen and
Sophomorcs take part in tllis required

(Continnc<l on Page +-001. 2)

First Time
at School Opening

The New Burgundy Red

and Black 'Parker 'DuQfold
They'~eready-Parker's latest crea.tions

ili!~:\~!~uer;~~d;nRed~d~~~~rr~~~~~
;~~l;nc~~~f~tlasse~'b~;~I:~dt~~s~!l~at~
them now at your nearest Parker dealers.

~:!~s~j~a:~etG~!~~~:e~~lo~t~}eh~~~f~~d
Pen. Not $10 as you would expect-bue
only $5 or $7--due to largest sale in the
world. The set-Junior size Pen and Pen-
cil, $8,75;Lndy Duofold Set, $8.25.

BELT & BELT
WESTMINSTER'S
RELIABLE STORE
AT THE FORKS

Give us a call

Best of Sundaes
Special

Chocolate Marshmallow
Sundae lOc

Ice Cream Soda lOc

Hot Fudge Sundae l5c

College Special l5c

Hot Toasted Sandwiches

Johnson's Chocolates Lending Library

Griffin's Goodie Shoppe
59 West Main Street

SODAS, KODAK FILMS and SUPPLIESCANDY,
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FACULTY IS STRENGTHENED W. MD. COLLEGE UNIT TAKES
R. O. T. C. HONORS

SIXTY. FIFTH YEAR WILL
OPEN AS LARGE FROSH

CLASS ENTERS][apprntngn Among t11rAlumni
CATJlERINEBAuMGARnNE:e,'32

Weddings Teaching

Many marriages of interest to 'Western Tho following members of the Class
Marylanders have taken place this sum- of 1930 will teach this year at their re

all June 2: Benjamin. A.rtigiald, ex-
prep '26, and Ethel Knox were married
in Cumberland.

Another June bride was Catherine
Read, '30, who was married to W. Seott
Hall in Cal\-nry M. P. Chmeh, Easton.
Mrs. Hall was in t.{)wnlast wuek prepar-
atory to leaving for Ann Arbor where
she and Mr. Halt will attend thll Uni·
n:r~ity of MieiJignn.

On Juno 29 Roberta Rowe, '29, was
married in ReisterstowH to William Sher-

wood of Swarthillore, Pa. The maid·of-
hOllor was M,arguret Wnrnel', Kaiherine
Grumbine wns the solaist, accompanied
by Dorothy Roberts, allmeillbers of the
e.laSlIaf '29.

Serena Dryden, (]allghter of Mr. and
lI.rrs. Frank Dryden of Crisfield, fUld Dr.
LleweUyu Lee Ashburne of GOllyOIl, Vu.,
were mnnied Oil Jul)' 7. Bot.h are grnd·
uatcs of Western Maryland Collegc-, !lIass
of '~G.

On the last day of July, Gwendolyn
l1e.Willill.nl.l;, '22, I\nd J. Edwln DUllll of
Washington, were married at Washing-
tOll. 1lrs. Dnnn is n daughter of Mr.
lIm1 Mrs. Dlllo W. Mil-Williams of
Rhodesdole and is a tl'aeher in tho 'Vcst·
minstor lligh school.

August 1 WlU! the day when Frances
Rough!e)" '30, became lhe bride of Rcl'.
W. ArDlCll Roberls, '27. The eeremony
was Ilerformell ill Bakcr Chapel at 6
o'eloek in the mornlug by Dr. ,\lbcrt
Korman Ward. The Rev. B. I. Barnes,
'27, Willi best nlfW and Allli Raughley,
'30, sister of the bride, was maid-of-

Then, too, the marriagu of A.nua L.
Ely, '29, Ilaughter of Mr. (lnd Mrs. Jas.
L. Ely, and Arthur W(lld[Jrf Nelson took
place August 1 at }'allstoll, lhe homo of
the bride.

AUllounecmelit has been mnile of the
marriage of Magdaleua Holmes LaWHon,

':J4, to John Arthur SflIlicher which took
place August 14. at Wayncsboro, Pa.

On August ]6, Charles Albert Engle
and Mary "~eber Broughton wer(l mnr
ried lIt Collingswood, N. J. Both are.
gl'1lduates of W. M. 0., elasa of '30.
They are mll.king tlleir h(lme at the Funk
Apts., Waynesboro, Pa.

Julia Williams, '30, nud Jean Wood·
ward, '~S, were married ou the 17th of
IhiBmonth.

Engagements Announced
Mrs. J. C. )lellott !Jas annoullced the

engageDleut of h('r !l:lIlghter, Dorothy
Virginia, '28, to Thomas Seott MeElrllth.
No datehasheell set for the wedding.

The Charles Q. Gntru of Mount WaSIl'
iugton have !UlIlounced the engagement
of their dllugllter Evelyn, to Arllmr Gor·
IInrh Broil, '29. The wedding will tuke
place ill fhe early part of Oetober.

:Mr. and M.rs. D. Snider Babylon lHII'C
anllounced i!Je engageullmt of their
daught.er, Eleanor, '31, to Charles n.
Foul'll, ex-'1m.

'rhe engagement of the Rev. Pant F.
Warner, '18, to ll\u Dorothy Perk.iu8
Linthicul1\ lIas juat been annOUliced.
Graduating at the hend of his elaS!! at
Western Mar~'lnlld, and eonlinlling his
brilliant work at the Seminary, Mr. 'War-
ner hns gained wide Tl'Cognilion as a
minister lind missionarr.

State
Theatre

WESTMINSTER, MD.

-OUR MOTIO-

Always the Best

In Talking Pictures

Your patronage is always
welcomed

MILES S. FOX,
Manager.

epcettve schocla :
Ro~' Edwards, Mnuchester High school
Becrge Ekait.is, wnsutngton College
Harvey Flater, Vienua High school

cterenee Knox, Union Bridge High ecnoci
Wnlter Kohout, Havre de Grace High

school
Daniel Link, Laptnta High school
George :U~Gowan,Aunapolis High school
James Mlllln, Syl<!;s\'illc High sehool
Joe N'ewcomer, Brunswi1:k High sehool
William Pyle, Jarrettsville High school
'V~lter Rdehenoeeker, Aec.ident High

sehool
Helen Bnnkard, Upl Mar High sehool
Be!\ilie Cain, 'rOllle Sehool, Port Deposit
Catherine Cockburn, IWck\'illc High

sellOOI
Mildred Cutler, Calvert lligh school
RUih Dnvis, Pooll'S\'ille High Bchool.
Catherine Downing, Snnrptowll High

school
H~len. Eeka.rd, Taneyiown High sehool
1furthn Fogl~, l-It. Airy High school
A[argllret TIanlilton. Oakland High school
ClIlhcrine Hobby, Prince :Ftederiek High

9chool
Helen Honwr, T'lo:l;lfIut Valley allll )Jceh.

:lnirS\'i11e11igh sthools
l{uth Kelb'lIlgh, Glen Bllrniu rugh school
)Iyra Knox, Syke~;\'i!le High school
Alln RQIlghler, T~ewes, Deluw/lre Iligh

sthool
Mildred 1~auUl, }'rellcriek n.igh school
Yint Re('!l, IIa!llpatelHl High sellool
Vi\'ian RIggin, )Iarioll High school •
Vi~toria Smith, Annapolis lIigh school
Louise Stanle~', Sandy Spring nigh school
1largard Stoffle, O~'klund High sellOol
Dorothy Todd, Penn Av~mmlligh school,

Cumberlimd
Bnlh Roop, 'Towson High sehool

Here a.nd Thero

1liss CarricL. MOllrer, '87,M:rs.Sarah
J.L Bennett, '!lG alld Mrs. Josie Bussell
will sill for Europe NO\'Clllber 5th whero

Ihey will spend a year in tmvel. jXJ:iss
Mourer wUl also visit Africa.

WeLcome back
to Margaret's!

You'll lind us all dressed up
in a new coat of pamt and new
furnishings. .rendy to serve
you better than ever.

Hawn's
"Just off the Campus"

OCTAGON
GLASSES
Are Flattering

Accuracy of fit and stylish ap·
pearance are both insured by
registered optometrist.

101'0 reduction to all coJlege
students and professors.

Columbia Jewelry Co.

D. Carpenter, resigned. MiBS Win·
gate took her A. B. at Blue Ridge Col
leg!', I1Hd has (lone graduate work at
Liopkine, Columbia, and tbe University
of Virgiuia. III takhlg over the various
English COmBE'!! formerly taught by Mrs.

Carpenter, $llC will telteh Journali'lm and

is tlw n~w Faculty Adviser of THE
GOLD BUG. A sister of the well known
sports writer, Wilson W. Wingate, :M.i.ss
Wingllte is interested in Journalism aud
will prove .~ valuable aide both to her
department and to TIlE GOLD BUG.

Miss Mary C. Byers, A. B., Shorter
College, has been seieeten a~ au instruc·
tor ill the Engli$h and Speeeh Depart·
ments. l\ graduatestudcntof the Emer·
son (,olleg!' of Omtorr at Bostoll, :MaSll.,
:Mi~s Byers has also done graduate work
ill P.llglisll at the U. of N. C.

Homa Economies is Expanded
The Home Economies Depnrbnent has

been expanded in line with the recom-
nH'u(llltioll of the Marylund State Boutd

(Contiuued from Page I-Col. 5)
174.5 per man, Wllil~ third place was
captured by Lehigh University.

Inthevistol competition, Winston E.
Willey also of Western Maryland, took
top honors nveragiug 90.10 pee cent.

The Western Maryland College team
wa s composed of George Eka ilds, team
captain; Norman Barnett, Howard Bol·
Lon, Bradley BowUlan, George H. On-
pIe, .Jncksou W. Day, Jolm H. Di.,<on,
Floyd N. Doughty, cuartee R. Etler,
Howard C. Hamill ill, Carl 8. Jones,
Sharpe D. Karpel', Eugene A. Lamb,
George D. Lrnnb, DUlleaJI C. "Murchi·
Son, Thomas W. Otto, T..udwig 1I.L Pin·
eul'll, "'ilbrd N. Wallacr, Wnlt..!r.E.
Wilker, Wit!ston E. Willey and Neil
O. Woolley.
ClIptain Hnrold D. Woolley, P. M.

S. & T. und Capt(lin Thomas R. HolmcM
lIre the regular :trlll~' officcrs on dnty
at 'i'Vestern "Msr)·land. Carroll eouuty
boys in the gronp fire Bradley L. Bow·
man, Union Bridge; Georl,!'c H. C~Jlk,
Weshninster; Cllaries R. Etzler, "Mt..
Air.", alld Neil O. Woolley, "Testmin·
ster.

Re!'.l'iving their commissions from
:.\b.i. Oen. P. W. Siadcll, the 10110wing

students were {lesignat~d as secoull
iicutcuants in the Uuit.ed States Army,
Inf:lntry: O. Chcrflwf, University of
"Maryland; O. E. J~kaitis, Western
Mar,l'lnnd; H. F. Kane, .John llopkiusj
IIml W.. E. Wilk(~]', Western Maryland.

Tennis honors went to Winston}>:.
Willey and Neil O. Woolley, of ,Vest-
ern lIfnryland, for the doubles eompo·
titian, RJld to Gcorga C. Doering, Le-

high, for the singleR.
A f<lTewl'll banquet IHolJllred under

the (].iroetion of Cal't. E. R. Holmes, of
the. "~estern 1\.[:H,I'land n. 0. '1'. C. Unit,
was attended oy nlC calle-IS :lIld visi·
tors We(]nesdlry lleon, following thc
parade alid honor awards.

days has beeu given UHr tc reercation
:ul(1 amusement, but th~ l11Cc'nlil'g etc-

dents will be subjected b :l few shuple
tests, one a psyehologi.cnl quesf-ionuaire,
the others merely ~lli)pl:rillg tht' udmluie-
tration with sufficient dab for intclli-
genUy "s!'Ctioning" Ule cress for Eng·
lish and Biology.

Geographically spellkill:;, the CI~$I; of
'35 fits in with the gen~rnl dietrlbuttun
of other wester» Mar~'lan,j classes. 'Ihe
group from Mar yland Ihgh se!10013 pte-
domiunt<1'S,with the E;J.~rera 8<lOre ~l'nd

ing its usual large !j'lOt!1. but a greater
number of other <,t:lt-'~s nr~ r~pre~ented.

Othnr ]l'reshman lleWa will l.Ie found
throughout lhis issue of the GOT~DBuG.

~~

/8~~, ..
BOWLING

of EduClltioll.

Sit~Ii: ~~~::~~;i;G:~~~~: ~~i\~~b~n~::.
\'ersity, has been. lIi1ded to thn depllrt·
mcnt.. In addition 10 supcn'ising the

Hew Pwetice House, Miss T..ove will COil
dnet 1\ eourse in lnstitution1l1 Manuge-
melltthis year-tbefirst time tllatsueha
COllI'S(!Itasbeen offered (It Western Md.

Howard B. Wilson will succeed W.

ScottHI111 in the Economics Departmcnt.
Professor Halt wilt bcat the Uuiversity
of M.ichigan, HHd Pl'ofessor Wilson will
assume tlwrgu of this deparhnent. The

tatter is II Ulli\'ersity of PennsylVania
mau, hn\'ing received both his B. S. nnd
A . .M. from that in.stitution.

In the Edueation Depnrtment, Miss
E,·e.lyn .Mudge, II grnc1u1l.te of the Uni·
\'(~rsjty of Florida lIud at preg;:nt a grad
utIle siudent at John.1! Hopkius Uni\'er-
sUy, will take O\'erll portiou of Professor
.Mary :Ebaugll's work. '.I'he latter blls
been doing independcnt resea.reh work
during the ~Ulll1n~rana "'ill also do grlld·
Hate work at Hopkins during tlle com-
ing year as the final $tage to"'lIrd h~r
doctoratc. -_--

MoM Heulthllli Indoor Exercise

For an evening of good
sport visit the

Green Gables
Recreation Center
and be with the crowd.

For reservations phone 420
C. F. Sullivan

MAIN &: BOND STS.,

Oppoliite Bonsack's

~Jf.J!IoIhirtYSons.!lnc.
( WESTMINSTER'S LEADING STORE :;DR. L. M. BERTHOLF IS BACK

FROM FOREIGN STUDY

(Continued from Pagel-Col. 4) HEADQUARTER FOR STUDENTS NEEDS

Writing Materials Draperies
Note Books Waste Bask~ts

Blankets Bridge Lamps
Sheets Students Lamps

I
Mop, !'.Ptl10w Cases

Towels Brooms
Wearmg Apparel •

And p,"",,"lIy "11 ,,"d,n" no,d, found m " mod,,,, d'pm",on, ~

._,...._..NY.I'N .. ""'.. ..,."................. ""'........... N.Y.JY,N'tI'rfY',I'N,I' ..N.d

d{,llt, through hisvaees. Dnring the past
year,lbescientistreCQraedtl'ereactions
of 5000 fruit fliE'!!. Each iusect wos sub·
jected to Hi sopal'lIte experiments, mak·
ing n totlll of 75,000 rellctions which
were measur(."(l and recoriled.

The resuits of ihese experinlellts would
seem to \'indicate Dr. Bertholf's hypo·
Ih(l~ia, for the eyo of the fruit fly is
uot only more responsive to u.ltra-violet
rnys th.'ln the hont'y·bec but can "see'>'
much further info the nItra-violet rHnge.

~.............vh"""""""""''''''''''''''''y"- ...•.......·",,,y.~.·.........•••..........''''
Wilson Studio ~ 1 ~
THE BEST PHOTOGRAPHS t Pays to Dress ·Well in School ,

POSSIBLE ::
Phone 319·W DRESSY SHIRTS i

'lH!.*.H.**.X.***.***-r..*********** HANDSOME NECKTIES SPORT HOSE

~ $ ALL THE NEW CREA TrONS IN MEN'S WEAR

~ $ Step into one of our Special Collegiate Suits (with extra ~
* * trousers if you like) and look well dressed. ~~ ~I Special discount to faculty and students ~

~ t ~
* II § ..c§!~~!~,,9.g~~SO~I~~cl§.;~l!~ls:,,'.~

* ·.......N .........'YrI'rh"NN ..~ ...........,.., ... ""'..............,·"' .. ·~

~ ~~...,."..".... ...... ~ ...,.............. ...,...... •••NN.~

DR U G S 'I SMART STYLES IN ~
THAT AR~ ~ READY-TO-WEAR ~

A~~~~~~~~f " i FOR THE §
qu,!;", Dwg 5'"'0 i, givon ~ COLLEGE GIRL ~
your physician when he pre- = -.
scribes for you. Pure, fresh, : .~ft- ~
full ~trength ingredients make ~
up all of our prescriptions. i SILK HOSE

~ AND ~
t King's Pharmacy ~ LINGERIE ~
~ Prescription Druggists Nus b a u m & J 0 r dan
~ 55 E. Main St.,I WESTMINSTI;3R, MD. Westminster's Best Store ~
* ~ ~M*********'"***** "'No' ........... ·N .... ·N ..... No ...... •....No· ....... •......... •.......... •......•...•••'.



COlFOOTBALL

VARSITY VS. ST. JOHN'S

STADIUM

SATURDAY

SOCCER

VARSITY VS. TOWSON

HOME
FRIDAY, 3:30 P. M.
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Baker Chapel S. S. PROF. TAGGART'S FATHER Girls'Inter-Club Council II PHYSICAL ED. DEPT. IS .__
Holds First Meeting DIES AT POST OF DUTY Publishes Its Rules ENLARGED TO INCLUDE

fi'~";'::'t;::;P~~~~::'J'~;':f~::~dC::~IN BRITISH HONDURAS \V;:,~:'::;;:t::'~h;':'~:~:::l::tt::p~;: MEN IN METHOD COURSES
L. Schaeffer will again 1)6 euperintcud- years, the following regulations ate

ent, and Miss Eva Dryden, crgaulat. CONSUL G. R. TAGGART KILL. published for the benefit of incoming
Doctor Lawrence a. r.nne, Dean of ED IN HURRICANE WHICH co-eds. Phi Alphll ?ltu, W. W., and

the School of neligious Education, will DESTROYED BELIZE Delta Sigma Kappa are the three OT-
givc n course, successful eompletion of gnuiza.tlons to which these rules apply.
which wili entitle those attending hi~ ']'() the honor roll of Foreign Service No G'irl shall be ednritted to nil? 'rho department of Phyaieal Edne:!-
ctaes creait toward a Standard Lender- oftkers who 1,,,1'6 snerffieed tlu)lIlselv:~~ elub until she has resided at Western tien Ilt Western Maryland has been
ship Training diploma. under trllgie alHl heroic ciruumatnncee Ma rvlaud College for one year.
Professor Sehaeff"r'-'i class ,\"ill study must be added the name of Consul G. Th3' "rushing" season shall extend

from approximately November first of

MEMBERS OF FACULTY
REPORT HAVING SPENT
ENJOYABLE VACATIONS

J('sus is here ntlt simply I,elling th,"
rich yonng ruler to give away his mono
ey. He is leachiug I,ion tI,e gr~at leo_
son of uliselfisll s:lcriflcc. Jesus is try-
ing to demonstrate the 11l).rrier thc.t
ri~hes throw up before spiritunJ prog-
ress. But Jeaus' tea~hillg foll UJlOll
dellt' ear$, and the young mOil went
sorrowfully away.
TodllY we are faced with ll. problem.

With all our our ,'llst wealth and :re'
sonrees we still havo m:lny people so
poor lhRt. they ore nctually starving.

MANY PROFESSORS ATTEND-
ED VARIOUS SUMMER

SCHOOLS

The women of the f!leulty report en·
joyable vneatlous spent in vnrtoue
ways. Summer school s claimed many.
Professor Margaret Sunder studied at
Columb!a, while usststant dean 'I'belma
Shreiner a ttended New York Univer-
sity. Professor Sara Smith SPC11t len
weeks nt the University of Chicago.
Profesor Pn uline \Vymall took a course
ill ehemiatry of the blDod lit tilO Uni·
versity of Colorado, varying hor study
with mountain climbing ana horsecaek
ridi1lg. Aft~t a trip thr01lgh Nortll
Carolina, Professor Lauria Brown
taught lit Coluillbin. Tho Inttor Ilnrt
of tI'e sumHler MiM; Brown spont nt
l,er home in Texas. Prof-essor D~])[1
Avery studied nt Peunsylvunia Stute
College, und later took It motor nip
through New York state. Professor
Rolen AtwQOIl studic(l ill Prance at
tho SorbOHlIe. Professor ROlie To(j.l
stayed hOll1e:l]) summer and statestllflt
she "turncd domestie". ProfC$sor MII-
1)(!1Harris 1I1so spent her vacation nt
home.
Several prof-essors ~pcnt the summer

traveling. Professor Robb went to thG
West. Coast, and from there t.o Alaska,
returning throngl, the Cnn:)di[lll Rocl~·
ic~. Professor Milude Gesiler returnoid
t() her home in Portland, Oregon, later
taking a trip through the mountains ot
Souil,crn Oregon. Mrs. Louise- Ham·
ri"k motored to Clevpl[lllil, Bufflllo, th"
Thousand Islands, an.'! Montnnl, Can-
n{ln. Del'ln Fannie- May Ston'r rOAtCld
iluri,lg most of the snmmer, taking Sr'V-

Pral short trips through :Ma~ylalld, Vir·
gini,], and North Onrolinrr.
Professor Estller Smith was dr~m'

atie (lQunselor at Laurel l~alls Camp in
Georgill. AnQther who summ-ered in
tile South wns Professor Marjorie Hir-
ons wilo spcnt most of tho timc in Ai·
lanta. Sll<lflew frOlll Atlnutn to Jaek
sonville, andfrOlll thereto Baltimore-
"and it was so thrilling!"

'l'he men of the faeult)' [ll~o spent in-

the International Sunday Sehool lea-

soua. Miss 1'h61111O.R. Shreiner and Dr.
Ol.,·de Bpfcer will l(lad diseusslen
classes for young women and men rO)
spcctively.

'J'lte time for bl'ginning Sunday
Sthoolhns been made lllter, this yellr It

will begin:lt 9:10, A. 1\[.

Last spring tlJl} folll)wing officers
were ('Iectcd:
Rncordiug Secrctury-)[jSB Elsie EllS·

wort.h
COIT('sponding Seeretal')"-Miss Sarah
Fadely

'l'rCllsur('r-:l.lr. 'l'hoouore Lundia
"R.eporter-Mr. Hownrd Amoss

PRES. WARD DELIVERS
FIRST CHAPEL SERMON

On Sundny, Oetober 4, 1931, at 7:15,
in Baker Chapel, Pres. Ward dclivere<l
the first sermon of tl'cschool yesr. Hio
text was tllken from ·Matthew 19:'H:
"Jesus said unto him, If thou be per-
feet, go Illld soll Hnt thou hast, and
give to the poor, and Ihou shalt have
tr~asure in heaven, and come amI fol·
lew me."

tercsting and varied ntcntions, but '-111 Instead of distributing the surplUB
of lhe nports were not yet in as this wealth of the Natioll to those who real-
i$BUCwent to press. A compl<lte al'.- 1.\' lleed it., thousands of dollars worth
count w.ill nppe8,r in the next issuo of of "urioll~ eommodiiies aro being
the Gold Bng. !l,row'n away almost. (n-cry day. "'iVeas

indil'idunls lIIust do SOmething toward

GIRLS' '''RAT RULES" ~::;V;~~~,n~i~~eCl~;:il~n:\~:~ith~~n:h:l;!~

INVOLVE NEW IDEAS I :~,~~' :::"l;::'::':;:'::~': "Lot '"' H""
-- TherciSllorhYlIIellQrl·cllBOlli.ntli,'

SQ"~I~::~U~:~~~~~~hP:~:;~~~~cd~I:';:u~;,iUi:~ ::;n;u :\~~:~:":':Il~~Cq~ll:l~t,~~sm::'~'i:~ra~:::
nil nnd eOllle out s'niling but with fl L'lc after f~lUe nnd wcalth we se~m to)
deep resolv,· i.o go And do likewise 10 forgH thllt as we Cllm(!into this world
the nett 1)ulleh of uuforinnales. Tt is wilh nothing', so must WI! in like man·
"I'f." d(\\lbtful if tiny r.-cs.lllllllnhas e\"I'r ncr depart from the eurth. Instead,
h('li{'''ed it, but it's truro In fact, nllll\\" tl,e.cfor~, of beiug coldly indifferent t'l
of the prt'SCllt sophomores had finn1.Y ~,"erYOlleels(.>,why n1t leIld a helping
r~gol\"eo not to pcrsecuto the frl'shnH.'ll hlllld. Lot ench of us ask himseH tl10
"t.all, hut lilt' majority rulcd and "Ra~ (ju('stioIl: "Am Twilling 10 givo whllt
Rules" Ilrl' on. I lia"e 1.0aid people, !.Jotll as rC'gnl'd-,;

'l'hl' same old rules hll"o been relld Illy \\'calth lind Ill." per~ollality.'· Upon
Ol"er agflin to 'l11other .Fresilman eln~9, the inrli"idunl rests 1he llllrrlen of reo
witll strict nrders to ~lIfor<;eUlCm. ~JlolI~ibility. ,',hat will he your deci-

'l'lois. year, SOllll't.hill~ 111'1"hilS he"" slont
added. "Rat Rulcs" aro strictly mili-
tuy. All freshmen musl wnlk ill ~illg!e
fil~ 011tl,~ right side o~ the w~lks ani! Music.Speech Recital
~:-:jer\\;~;;~~a~;t:t~!I:.orll~::k:'(;d I:::~k :,:~ Will Be Given Friday
place the traditiounl groeu bows. Their
"step" is II ~alute aceompanied by the A combined speech :wd mmic recibd
information "I'm green, I'm oumh. I'm ",ill be g;l'en in Alullini lion on Frida)"-,
ire8h, I'm sorry". October 9, at ('ight o'dock. Miss Esther

All freshmen lIIuSt sign lip b!.'fore $uJitl" Professor of Speech, and Pro.l'a~-
hreakfast am] report on the hock.\' fie\(] ~(1r :I.["rjoric Hirons, of tho De]JaTtment
for sotting up exercises. Let no OliO of Music, are thc artists of the evel'-
nccuse the sophomores of no intercst in iug.
thc he!.llth lind well·being of the fresh- 'The program will include:
men now! C1Inr01e . . Bach

Miss Elizabeth Lee llumpllrics, of Funlaaill, C Minor . . Bach
High Poinf, NQrth Carolinll, is elmir· A \YeJl-Re]11embHedYt'iee.J. M. Bnrrie
man of Ihe Co-cd Sophomore Rules Sonnettodc1 Petraeh ].04. .. Liszt
Committee this yl!ar. In kCE'pingwi~.h Impr(ompiu}o' Sharp ),[ajor. . (,ho}l;n
the traditions of former yeftrs, fresh-
man rules ,,·ill eontinue for tLe nex!.

'Joy of AutulllTI )Jar-Dowell
.. Brahms

... A. A. Milnefew weeks.
Scherzo, E Minor.
'rhe Dover Road.

R Tuggn rt, Sr., who diod I!.t hi~ post of
duty nt Bullae, British Honduras, as a

ro:,osultof injuries nud -exposure during
the recent hurricall{l there. The 00lls111
WIIS fhe father of Professor G_ R. Tag-
gllrt, Jr., Df Western ~-.rnr)'land Co11ege.
Professor 'Taggart, WIIOwaS at WasIl'

iUgtOll, D. C., at tht' limo of his fllth-
er's deMli, hu receutly reeeivcd aome
$II(\rtlll1ndnotes forwllrded from Belil'c
whieh wero fonnd in lois futher's poel:·
ets nffer he hud been knocked uncon-
acious b? fallillg timbers iu tile Con
~Hlatt·. They lire all intcresting de~·

cription of the first "1)proae1l Df lite

tempost, the. time Ulentioned in tll<,m
l'cing about all hour before t.he full
force of tlil' hurriClllle ~truek Beli7.e and
do)molished thu city. Tl,o notcs :\ro
tl'IIlIijlnted as follows:

"Nortlte"";

lnnd :dullln\ls who wrote the origi·
11:11words to "Den. "e~l~rn _\[ary-
lllnd", IHl.sjusl f01l\'arded Tll$ Gold
Bug n copy of a new vcrse. Rore
it is:

Cheer Westen! Maryland
Cheer, 1f'eslcTIi Mar,,7ulld, we're IIf!1'e

to Will.
SII01,!(irr 10 sll()l<hlcr now it'~ time

to begill, to

Murch, march togclil(T, to vietol'Y
Figlit, Fig"I, 11)itIJ lin y<lur 'might

fOl' W. ill. C.

Also learn this :ldditiollul ,'·ell;
W. U.-mll! rali!
'\-. "L-1'~h! rah!
lbo· ral!·rah,hoo
y~u team, rAh, rah.

MR. H. B. SPEIR WILL HEAD
NEW DEPARTMENT FOR

MEN

greatl~' enlarged this year so that nil

.TUliiorand Senio'r methods couraca, ex-
eopr COIl!lhing and Tumbling, ar-e open

oue yen.r until November first of the to 1I1euns well ae women. Heretofore,
next year. This "rushing" season shill! only one course in Physical Eduent.ion
consist of two social functions during wns offered for men, ilut due to the
the Ii.rat ycar'a residrnce lit college, OUI} grO'll.t success of thl,l women's depart-
S(leilll fUJlction during the enrly part of ment nil but a few courses have bel'''
the second ~'enr's re~ioenee, and aile opellc{l to lIleli ao that tlH~y, too, mil.'"

~\~;'~ei:lu~l~ aecond YCllr opell to aU n;~.i~r·; ~~'i~p:~:~:.~:e;~~ the past two

1'0 beeome 11 member, !l girl HlU$t sUlllmers hilS been st~dying at ColulIl'
h:,,·e Il "C" lIyornge._. bia Unj,'ersitr, wi]] bn at the head of
U~mbers of the IIltomlng frc-shman the men's dcpartmcnt. Mr_ Speir wi' I

clH~~ana Irl1usfcr .~tudenh lire re'luest- teuch 11 course in "Maryland Stnte AtlJ.

ed to rO'opernte with the Council il1 letics ill addition to Pllysieal Eduea.
lll:lking th()S~ r('gulatioll~ IIlUtunlly tioll ~3.44. The Coaching of High
sueeessful.

SOPHS HOLD ANNUAL
FROSH INITIATION

sho\\"_

Dr. Wills Is Elected Pres.
of Debating Council

Dr. Geilrge S. Wills, hel.ld of the D1>
of English:l\ Westeru MnJ'Y-

wnseleetei! Prcsifleutofth(!Penn·
s~'lvaniJl Debating ('onueil nt ti,e Hle,·'-
iug of tl,,' eoundl, lleld in Harrishurg
on SatuTda~' afternooH, Oetober Srd.
1-~(lrseveral ~'e8rs, Dr. Wills hus beflll
Viee-Prcaidf'nt of this organization
which is comllOsed of various Prnll'
a~'h'aniall colleg!.'~ and \Vcstern :\[ary
land college. Now he suceeeas, a~
PI'csident, Dr. llerbert Wing, of Dick-
inson eollege. Th" other officers elect-
tld were: Dr. Lnr~on, of Franklin and
),[arshall ns Scerctar)i nnd TroasuT('>T,

(Cont.inucd 011Page 3-Col. 2)

'1'he most viohmt. winll Tl'1-I\'aevor
experienced down hero blew steallU_"" R-cal talent was revealed Wcducsda.\"
fr(1JlIthe northwest this morning nnd lIiglot when the Aanunl "Frosh" Inida-
eurl~- Ol-ening. For a time also the tion wna held at 8even·thirt~'. The acta
mill dro'·c ill to;rrcnls from the were- well oxecuted and wero cntllllsia.~
norlhwe~!. It IlIll.y be the fringo of ticl1n~, received by a c!'Owdwhich ueRr-
the hurl"irllllC that is reported to Iy filled the grandstand. In addition,
ha,"e g,,-ept O\'er Lhe Ca:ribbcall Sea n flue .~pirit of good Rportsmanship was
lI('ar Cubn. As I write this at 12:5') disl)18yed by the lowly "rats".
1'. ].r., f.h;s ,.1,\11,,-,,-, i" ;:;hakillg-OJ] A~ seveu-fitte..,u flo"

its brick foundations. The wind ruS(l ,,-ere lined up !lroulld in thf>
hig]' carly in the tvening. The eo, gymnnsium. A persou (lan eertain!')"
e(\[,llut tree ill front of the Commlnte lea.rn the pri"ate tllstE'S of II llIaii when
IS bent almost doulJle ond the elu~· he sees him in pajamas. \Vhat a \'[1-

ters of l)ig "nd little coeoanuts ridy! The roll was ca11ed and sev
stud,; the d.~te cocoanut pallll I'lIty·five pnlcfllccd "Fros]," nn~wered a
brandles P:lrt of the lin roo~ sholly "Here, Bir." 'rh('n the fun ilegall.
of tl, .. rector:y uext d(>or blow oII The fint laste Of 1110 gauntlet Earne as
with n daHer. T:'6 1'3;11and wind tilOY ran out. of the "gym" door.
iutcrfcrcd with the ebildren's pa- III C01l1'iet fashion, the l)roceuioll
rnde. So I heard ille iJnnd ]llaying 1lI0\'ed dowu thc I,m wh{'l'o it waa led
o\'('r ill Sf. Mnry'S School and tile :'"rOS8the field to the ploce where II llig
children singing. There eame tho fire was blazing. Again the linea of
'urge to mo to Wa!lt to hc-Ip enter· hlood·thirst)· SophOlllor('s formed_ Each
lain the children. PreShlllnn nlllloulIt;('.d his nllme and
".Man JlrOl)o~e6,God disposes". Gu!' home l'illnge, IIJ,d received for his pains

hundred uliildreu were killed as jh~ (Ill exhi1arll.ting (f) rUll. Wyckofl'·~
roef of the chnreh Mve(l in all hour record for the Imndr..d yard dash w:ts
nfte"w/lrds. then broken ut lellst seventy-five tirne~.

ilo~~~rr,:~/I~~:'1iZ(::·c"~\1I":\Cll~~::~el~;llI.':f 1I"1~1,~U.!;,~~!::;:~~~osr~t~:~~:u:~~:~~'i~ap":; W. A. A. BOARD PLANS
fll:,~rl,i~'\~.::~'O"I~lSt~'('~'~li~:;'~~:I'::'~~:I;:illi[;\~.~,:t~;~\~~1;:r ,:.::~t},t:~~h~~::~.re,~a9:;;':;~ ACTIVITIES F9 R YEAR
::"Qu·~,gl~':\"~\~:~~(.r~:~:ltl'~:ti~":;ll~~:~tp~:~~;',:~.IJ·\~'I~::'~r~:~::r;ll,~'~~:a:~~!';rai~'~c~~ Thl' W. A. A. Board, IInder Prllsiaeut
Ilft~r\\"ards. Ill' pr(.>fc~reOto st:l.\' nt. lIi~ tolHI~'"used the p~st !,lonemellt of nn.net "Pat" Murphy (Illd tIl!' Physical Educn-

:;~:~ ':::,::1 11;::;lIn~:::o~cOr~:.i~~s~;::~:~°i~; ~~,sI'";:,I;::~i~~';:d~fiPl~!:~nl;~II=~I;:\:iJt~~ I ~:(;ld,teJ~~:I;er;'UC~~lil~.~'~;;:r~;oo~',n{:nl\~~~~
l,is duties "I Belize. H~ wrot.e I,is SOli, I "'1'111'('1'BliJllI:llliec'l '\'.19 ullusual. .There Girls' G~'JI' to diBCUSSund plan tl\l~
1'l'ofessor 'ragg,ort, not to visit hi]ll in followed II well·ncted slldch ~Y K:ldJ~' .vcar~' atlo1ctic nctivities.

~,~I~::II!h~::~,I;'~~~i:~~l~t~:~:'~d:: :~~i~ ~l1aijl'~:~I~geJO~'lIeT:,:,r~~~:/ror:,se{~II~~r::~"':tl:~I~' ~:~J!:~:~IYw;:: r:~::~ls a~o ti;:~
him at WVStCl'11 Maryland College, in ~~,~~~~:~~'~i~r~Lt~~7.i~'.IlY'(\~~I~~::1°0';::~ ~)~:~:i:;~~i:;I'ljJ~:C~t~:u~esscooe~:~~~~ionTil:;_

(Continued all Page ~-CoJ. 3) ti,iuk') "Pawson" D:l\\"soll then eludl! the rlli~iJ\g of the number (of
~lal1lllled the fair coeds of {lear old W. points neeeSsa.r.,' for attaining the ".M"

BRING THIS TO THE PEP M'Th~' 11::~;' :;~,~'~ town \\';I~ hold, tIl\! ~,~~~dp~'~,~st!~rI:~;l;'I'~eq~i!~:d 5~\~i1111~:~
MEETING TONIGHT traditionul pra~'er for rain eudillg' lh·~ elilillged to (50, nnd 1,500 respecti,'cly.

lnstead of the 100 PGint requirem(.'llt

S~hool Athletics.
Tl'e deplU'tme.llta of Biology alld

Homc Economics have cooperated with
tile depn1'tlne.nt of Pllyaicnl E·duefl.tion
and <Ire offpring special comses for stu-
dents majoring in Physical Eduention.
Dr. Lloyd );[ Bertholf hilS nrrangod a
special t'uurse, Human Anatomy, and is
offering it this J-ear iu addition to Bi-
ology 10, Physiology. ],fillS Avery of
the Bome Economies Department has
piau ned a course in Pirst Aid which
8he will offer with Home Economics 11·

12, Nutrition.
Subjects required for n major in Ph.'"

slllal Education nrc Biology j-2 an(l W,

Chemistry 1·2, Rome Economies 11·12
and 18 hours of Pllysiclll Education.

Of the girls majoring in Physi~21
Education last year, Miss Dorothye
Todd, Miss Cutherino Cockilurn, alld
:Miss Ruth Davis llal'8 distinguished
theillselvcs by being the first girls ill

the stllte of Marylallrl to be eertified
for Physieal Eduelltion. ~Iisa Cock·
burn is teaehing Physicnl Elluell-tion
alono t.his year, wh.ile MiRS Tolla JI!ld
"Miss Da,-is are teaching it as II minor
ill connection with ot!u-r subjech.
The expansion of tl)(\ Physieal Edu-

cation DepnrtnHmt l11ukes \VCIltel'll
!\lnr.v):,n(] ihQ firBt eollege in ?.farylnwl
to pro{luc\l cllrtified tcaehtU's of Physi-
cui Education.

for n{lmissiOIl into tile Aijsocinti'ln,
Freshml!n who so desire will be flhle
to j()in IIft(.>rnttailiLIg 5 miles hiking'
el'll(lih, or nfter playillg (on any class
team.

At.1 f-uture meeting of the W. A. ,\.
Ih('s" tlonnge~ will be ,-oted on, n new
\"olley hall mnnager elected, and tile
"!'plntement of the W. M. on the bl.'l.·
7.er by the college Beal will be consitl
E'red_

Much enthusiasm \\"118shown by tl!<!

IId"isets and the Board, and this is ex-
pected to enrr.v ever info the whole As-
sociation nnd result ill a higlily succe8~'
~ful year.

TI,e Assodation is planning fill enter·
taiulllent for all the Freshmen girls
next Thursday, in order to introduce
1l'l)nI to the sport world of Western
Maryland .
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The Pre·School Abont three yetll'S ago we were among eight Or tell
Issue grn.dulltes of a boarding 8(;11001 who were ready to cut('l'

college. As September l'ollec1I11'ouIHl, eneil of us began
to think about the collegc of whicll he would SOOIl be a pul"l. wondcl'hlg
about its campus-life, traditions and associations. Just <:. few days bc-
fore registration began, those fivC' of the group who were entering
another Ual'ylanc1 college received a pre-school copy of [he studel11
weekly puhlislled by that instihltioD. Thc rest of 11S deeided that a
school which was interested enough in its incoming freshmen to seud
them a coP." of its stndel1t newspaper, extending the wdeomuJg hand
even beforc they arrived on the campus, mnst he n mighty nice place
to go to. Later, about two weeks after we had arrived at 'Western
?lfal',vland, we receiyed Oul' first copy of The Gold Bug.

The memory of that incident has stuck with ns, and j('i the only ex-
planation of why those members of the staff who could. gave up their
summer jobs, nnd returned to get ont the early issue of The Gold Bug.
The enthusiasm with which the edition was received has more than re-
paid them for their efforts, but tl1e real v[llne of the sacrifices which
they may have mnde will not be fulfilled unle.';lS the JeLen .is made all
aIlllllal pa1·t of The Gold Bug's program. It is decidedly to tllC in-
terest of the College that real provisions be made for bringing a por-
tion of the staff back to tllC Bill early llext year to carry 011 the pre-
ject.

To Aspiring Gold Bug Reporters:
All students who al'e c0l1sic1el'ing becoming reporters on The Gold

Bug staff £Ol" the coming year tire requested to fill ont the .following
questiOlllUlil"c. Freshmen are especially i!l\'ited to try thciJ· haml at
this. hut no l'estl'ictions or limitations fire pltlccd llpOll applicflllts from
any duss. JUst fill in the ql1csliolln,'lirc, write the a.rticle as dil'cctcd,
and, dmp hotll in The Gold Bug eontrihntol's' UOX llnfli!l' thc !'lorch of
the :'Ifaill Building.

Name Cl;Jf;s ..

'Were ~'OU connected with the school IU1PCI' in high sch(!ol?

I.f so. in what cllpacity

"~hat othe1' journalistic e-xpcrience ha\'(~ you hncH

Do yOll expect to take the COUl'se in jOl1!'llalislll at \Yestcrn }.[ary-

land? .
ArIel' fiLli.ng in the above blanks, writc an Rrticle, in yom idf'n of

best newspaper st~r]e, using the disaJ"l'lHlged li.st of in[oml!ltioll givell
belo\\'. 'l'he items fire not listed in the order of their importance, so
eY:lluatc eneh cllrcfulJ.\' l)efol'c st:lrting. TllCOl'pomte all the facts ae-
eura.tely ill your article. Do not elm\\' upon your imnginntion, and
limi l yonrself to 200 words.

A few paintings hanging in the lobby wcre da1llagetl hy the fire.
~'be origin of tlle TIre is os yet uniletermined

The 10WN floor of Spanld'jng Hall. teachCl's' dOl'mitOJ'~' Ht Pl'l'ptOI!
College, WMi tlle scelle of the conflagration.

'Except for the loss of personal equipment, the ellllJlllge was {'Ol·.

ereel hv insurauce.
Tn making his niglltly l'ounds, the wn.tclunaTI eliscoyered the fil'c III

3 :00 A. 111.on Octobcr 5th.
'l'lle building was ('lea~'ed of its oecupants in time to suye thai!'

1jve.~. but not their belongings.
Dashiug on the scene twelve Il1jnutc~ alter the fire bl'ol;e out, the

Pire Department soon Ilad the bJ;)ze under eontrol.
Ot.her faculty members and students were awakened, and bec~IIl1f'

interested spectators.
One of t11e firemen was fatany injm'ed as fl hurning tim her fell

llml struck him on lhe llCac1.
Nearhy bllildings were Dot endangered.
The fireman "']10 was kil1ed was llamed ,Villard j(elly. and lived

at Worthington.

Clip this out and pill it to a sepnrate sheet on which you have
written your article. Drop in The Gold Bug contribution box before
next Thursday.

J'unlura interested in story·telling, ll.

branch not taught in our Education de-
partment, may obtain private inatructlcn
from Jane Wine. Her course includes
ligilting effects and rerreshmente, so
come early und avoid the rush.

What, oh, what, is thls generation
coming to, when a serloua Senior takes
Child Care and Training just for some-
thing to fill out her achedule I

Incidents of the poor freslnueuts gul.

libity arc always abunda nt. But we
didn't think freshmen actually thought
they could reeugnlze a Bupbomore by the
c\'il glint in her eye, as 0110 uew arrival
said.

The usual freeumeu trouble including
horueelckness, seems to be in evidence.
It might he a good idea. to file fl}! rejer-
euee tho newest cure for the blues. An
alcohol rub. And they say it worked I

We see where one free\nuan role is cut
out for her already. There was alice a
student whose /\ppeara.nce merited the
nickn/\me of Dolores Del Rio, mueh to

, her di$gust, but wh(l eould kick at beiug
cOl1lpare(l to Marlene Dietrich'

'Ve're as tued as you are of wise ones
nbout Ihe unemployed and their apples,
but reflect: it might be possible that the
in!ligent are gath~ri"g tho.ir supply, hom
the numbcr of npple·gatherers we've no·
ticed, str(llling in from the hills nnd
waysides.

Another burden for the already troub·
led freshman mind is, whose turn will
come next to be left (lnt of ~hapel' Wha~
a fate, to linger in the darkness and cold
of a Sunday night, when one hundred
fort.y or so of your elassmates arc privi
legod to 5quee~e inside.

Let's hope it. doesn't t.llke the fresh·
\\len guls long to adapt thlllllseh'es to the
eustOIllSon the Hill, for another eASe of
a. young lady naive enough to register
herself as "going for a walk" on Sun·
day afternoon might start a riot ill the
Sophomore rllnks.

From comments we ha,e heMd, we nn·
dcrst:md thai quite a number of those en·

titled to tJle advance GOLD BUG were
not duly infected. That worries the
staff, but ,,'0 hope that everyone has at
leaJlt seen II eopy by now.

It is rumored that J. G. C. has aequir·
ed a new member. During the SllInmcr
a former memher (male) of W. M. C.
feeling that he lJad missed something, in·
waled t.he sacred domil.il1s alld inscrihed
his namo on the roU·book. Unfortunate·
Iy, it wi\! not be pOEsible 10 initiate him.

Sara Robinson demoustrated ways and
mP.ans of cllnning :Marylal1d pelHlhes at
Stewart .t Co., in BnJt.imorc, this sum·

.T. D. Stillwagon (prepare yourself for
a ahQ('k) wurkcd in II- brewery all sum·
mer. But it's nil right. The brewery
is his fallier's :md its wares arc go,·crn·
nJ(!ntbonderl.

Elmer Hnssell sfl('ut the sumlUer at
Slleppard·PraU. Rllt Uliit was all right,
too, for Elmer is not yct deranged, but
merely lh'ed there with l,is uncle, who i.B
employed at the institution.

Flven theeity af Westlllinst.er seems 10
hal'e be!'n ill:I co·oprroth·e fr/lme of
mind iH rcgnrd to dreS1iillg thillgs up for
Uw <>penil'gof c(lllego. lIfain street h:la
been rt'slIrfaeed from one end to the
other, a Ilew public plnyground !Iud ath-
lctir. field has b*H completed just off
Willis street-thellrst flood·lighted lIeld
in this part of tlu: statc. Nusbaum &

,Tordan, in keeping abreast of the time-s
are sporting 11modernistic "front"-
and "'ork is ~tiU in the process of being
~IHrted on the ncw Post Office buildillg.

PROFESSOR TAGGART'S FATHER

DIES AT POST OF DUTY IN

BRITISH HOl'ol-nUltAS

«'QlItinucd frolll Pnge I-Col. 3)

whieh institlltionlle was l!lueh inti'r-
('sled. He },nd nut hod a day's "aca·
lion in four yoars ill hi.!!efforts to gci
the nlnchinery of t.he Belize office as
smooth runnillg as possible. He (lid 1Ii.~
tlut)' us a man and a represeututive of
Ilia gOyernnlcnt.

There is a mOYf'lIlent on foot by He
State Department and the people of

Belize to houor Consul Taggart with !J

mcmerial tablet in the Department of
Btnte for his years of loyal rerviee til

the United States.

]!JOlt ~nllql1t5
]!Jnril'1y
AT RANDOM

October 4, HISl.

Editor, THE GOLD BUG,

Ednn l!'erber lias stated that the philo-
sophy and outlook of Ameriean youth
arc expressed ill the. "ague statement,
"Oh yeah," aud that college students are
incapable of diseussing anything mere
serious than football eeeres and college
yells. We think she's wrong-but we'll
have to 811owher.
Probably the little signs placed at in

t('l'I'als on the campus nrc Ii suggesbiou
to walk on the walks and not on the
grass. we-re not preaehing-just hint-
ing.

Observer-'S4.

IMPRESSIONS
OF GERMANY

An illt6TVi.q!l! lvitll Dvctor Lloy.iJ. M.

]],;I'/lIOI{, v:11O the past year in reo
scarch 1vork at Univcrsit~1/ af MImic/I.

The rep(lrts concerning the finaneial
conniti(}n of the Germau Republic, which
led to the now fnmous IIoOVllt Mora-
torium, [lre not exaggerated, in tIle opin'
ion of Dr. L. M. Bertholf, Hlilld of the
depnrtment of Biology at Western
Marylnnd College, who spent his sabbnti.
cal leave in tlmt country.

Eu(}rmous taxes plaCe a heavy strain
upon tile people. Income taxes run ns
high as forty pcr cent, and, unlike our
own, nre so adjusted thnt they touell
practically the entire population, instead
of only t1m.,ewith the higher incomes, es
in Americ..1.

The German people are !lOW very
fricndly to the Ma,cDoua,ld G()\'~rnment
in England, bilt class tile United States
ns "heartless money·getters. JJ The
latter opinion, however, is apparentl;!
restrieted to tllc policy of our gO\'Cfll-
mcnt nud not to Amoriean citizens iu
Germany, for \I'hom !lot the slightest
pnsonal animosity is shown.

Accordblg to Dr. Bertholf's (lbser.a
lions, acluallh'ing rosts are not extreme·
Iy high, but items Wllich we l!ave eome
to consider neressities nre so expeu.sive
that the only acquaintance which the av-
erage German citizens ean afford with
them is tIl "iew them in shop Willdows.
Thi~ :Ipplie-s to radios, washlng mach
ines, nlOdern bath'roo!lls, and motor
ears. Although several faetorics are 1)1'0

ducing good Germall automobiles, the
large rHies !tln-e as yet experienced no
parking problelns becnuse of the scarcity
of people with enough money left over
fr(lm tnxes to buy them. A fllrtller de·
terrent to the purelwse of a car is the
price of gasoline--40 cents a gallon.

Newspallcrs arc lligll'prierd, also. 'I.'he
MctroPo.litan dailies Il.re ealled "Fuille·

ton",lmdureprieed nt 20 or 30 pfennigs
-3bout eigllt. or ten cents in Ameriean
money.

The Republic insists upon Uuemplo.y·
lJl{'nt lnsurnnce alld is quite sooialistic
in this rCgllri.J,laking care of rul its citi·
7.rn.~who cannot find w(lrk. Ri(lts arc
quickly sqllclched by efficient police.

Then~ is a more ehe<>rfulsido to Ger·
mil!!)", however. Slums aro non·cxistent.
Practieally tho entire popnlution is na·
til·e·horll and tnkCl!grent pride ill owniug
a home. No "shacks" fire to be seen,
:11lhouses are of permanent stone eon
struction. Of course, in the rural dis·
tricts each of theso ~turdy, permaaent
dwellings must bave its stllble attaehed,
n fact wllicll tends tIl makll tho latter
eklln-or the former dirtier, ilopendiug
Oil the poiat oi "jew.

(An interview win, Dr. Berthllli' in
r~gard t(> his (lbscn'ntions of that coun·
try'sedncntional system will appc~r in an
earl~ issue of TJ:ill COLD BUG.)

By. W. G. EATO!'i,'SO.

Of course you knOIV Alfred Lunt and
Lynn Pontanne, t.he ineomparablcs of the
Theatre Guild. And you remember the
misgivings you felt when YOIl rcad that
they had gone "Hollywood." But have
Y(ll! read the euthuainstic notices that
their first picture is bringing forth from
hardened metropolitan er irtcs l Mor-
duant Hall of the TillJC8 writes: "It is

a top-notch talking picture that 1I:letro'
Goldwyn·:'J.ayer }ms iallhiuned from
Ference Molnar's "GuardsmIJ.n", and
this :film is to be further congratulated
011 lla\ing engaged Lynn Fontnnne and

Alfred Luns to act !l'e lending roles ...
Tbe work of 'Miss Pontnnne and Mr. Lunt.
is deserving of the highest praise, for
uothing quite like it has been scen on the
SHeen." Robert E. Sherwood, writing
in the Bnlrimore SUI!. doubts the great-
neSt! of the Molnar eomedy itself bllt
"of the triu.mph of Lynn Fontanne aud
Alfred Lunt there is no doubt pos.~ible
whate,·er. Their bewildering brilliance
is u1Hlimmedin its passage throngh eant·
era /J.udmicrophone. "-And 1l0Wwe un-
derstand that aforemeutioned LillIts ara
soon due in New York t{) begin rehe.:lrsals
for the Guild's "Reunion at Vienna,"
by Shcrwood, and with sueh principals it
promis~s to be a glorious affair.

Exnetly who is thillMrs. Wilson-Greene
whose booking for Baltimere's muaical
seaS(l11at tile Lyrio are always such a
delight to. music lo.era in tilese parts'
And l·r\13 to forll),the~Vilson·Greel1enn·
noul1llementsfor the season arens breath-
taking as ever. First, Iher!'! is the reo
ritnt to be given by Lily Pons, the new'
est· s(.'nsntion o.f the :MetropolitalL Opera.
.''.nr(lne hC/lring Iter Mnd Scene in "Lu·
cia." last IIpring would sc..ucely <hre miss
tllis eVEnt. Then thero is the one aud
only }'ritz Kr('i.Bler. After thnt :Mary
Wigman, the fomons German Donsense,
willlllllke llcr Baltimoro debut.

Incidentally ha\'e TOU noticed I,jonel
Bal'rynl(}re's superb character acting in
either "Pree Soul" or "GIlBty IIands"l
He is rapidl~' re\"i~'ing my faith in the
"royal family."

"THE AD?lrrRAB.hEl CRTCHTONI'

By l.L S. STROW

Those Western Mnrylanders who were
so fortunate as to see "The Adllluable
Crichtoll" when it came to Ford'~ last
week,were greeted with a type of dramll
not fnmiliar to the yOUllger play·goer.
Barrie has incorporated intllis play, with
his usual fncility, Ihe f[llltas'y Ilnd clmrm
that elllwnce ll. aplelldi(l plot. Here we,
sel'eral generations niter its rlisappear-
nne.c, broothc(t .fer an llOur or two the
atmosphere of the '!lO'~, wilh Iheir by·
g(llle C11stOmS[llld coslumes.

Waiter FfalUI)dcn, in the pnrt of the
impeccahle Crichl'oll so completely snb·
merged lumsBlf iu the chnracter that the
listener \\'/\s left without 1). positive 1m·
pre$siou of the aclor's (l\1'n personality.
Iustcau, lhe butler'S philosophy nnd
point of view were S(l deeply impressad
upon the alldicnec \llnt a symplllhy with
the 1'001 of jlw p!Il.Yl"rswas lacking. The
well-known Fny Bniuter null Sydney
Greenstreet were 1lll'mlJera of the cast,
whi~h, aI' the whole, j::a\"can ttdeq1)ale,
but by no means, mcmorable, perform-
anee.

The play, l)y the way, is oue of Geo~ge
C. Tyler'~ nn!luill re\'i\,als, which llul'e
illdnded in other years sueh notllble
pla)'S as "The School for SCIlndal,"
1f)26-21, nnd Pinero's "'l'rslnwney of tIle
Wells," 1927·28, whicll markod John
Drew's ln~t appeal'l)nee in Bsltimprc.
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FOOTBALL SOCCER \SPORTS j

Green Terrors Lose Opening Game
To Hilltoppers, Puncturing Record

Of 27 Games Without A Defeat

Georgetown, tnklng adyantnge of the CO.ED HOCKEY PRACTICE
Cl.lrly breaks. in its flwor, shoved over n GETS UNDER WAY
touchdown iu the first period, aiter lla\'-
ing blocked a punt, IUld rec.ovareil the
lmll on the Terror!!' twenty-yard lllurk-
cr. Prom thnt point a Georgetown fum-
ble was. recovered by its 1!n(l for II :first
down 011 tlH! fiye yrml stripe, and. the
fon(lh(lIlVo"YIwas seored on the fourth ltighly sllcl'easfuj fall season.
plunge at the line. Prof elisor Marie Parker, Professor

ROse Todd, and Mis~ Senet will soon
'fhe Terrors came b..'\ckstrong in ~e ho:n~this aport in full swing, and sov-

second. quarter, and .were soon knOClilll.g I eral weeks from noll' eo-cds will be.
at the door of scormg territory, but figllting for the honor of their elass 01'
this threat was lwerted when a George- tlj() hocko\' fl8ld.
tD'1'II bacl< iutereepted it. fDrwll.rd to glVO .
his tl}llm pO$sesslon of the ball. The, ==========

~:;,:\:::t:'~i~:'\~::~::'r,!:";;:~~SPORT FLASHES
its OIl'Uthirty-five yard line. At this
poiut Doughty was injected iuto the
fray, thus gi,-ing the Terrors the henefit Lontlon-(IP)-'rhe combined Y;Jl~-
o~ \]is forward passing ability.

Wes!('rn Marj-luud, after
Goorgetown for two successive yea.:rs,was
unsuccessful in its attempt to turu bank
the Hoyas iu their third uicetiug. Failure
to win this third eouteet, incidnntully,
meant the terminating of the twenty-
suven gume record of no defeats.

'I'lie score of the contest dot'S not tell
truly the eonrparative strength of ilia
two gridiron machines. For the first
three quarters of the set-to the battle
W!I.!l waged on even terms, although. [he
Terrors had scmewhn.t t.he better of the
number of first downs and of yardage
gnined. 'The woatarn .Marylanders, not
as well endowed with man power as the
Jlilltoppers, were hampered more by
the severe h!mt, and eousequently, as
the last period wore Oil, were unable to
cope with the attack of Georgetown '6
fresh re&cn'es. Howe\'er, by dint of somc
forward passing, 'V. U. Ol1cetook ilis
bnll to tho Hoyas' goal line, where a
fumble deprh'ed them of another six-
pointer. Tho Rilltoppers scored sigh-
teen.poilltslnthllfin:llframe,ollotoucll'
(lown eoming II'hellKillg, subst.itute bilek,
picked a Western :Maryland aerial out
of tho a.tmosphere a.nd scampered eighty
up 1he sidelines to score.

"The Goose" T(lll true to fonn, and
Hfter a few -preliminary trials, succeed
eil in connecting with a pass to Harold
Koppe. who had 1I"0rJ,cdhimse,lf into
t.he opnn. Koppe was downed immedi
ately however, on the ~cven yard line,
1<1](1after Jones had gained three yards
on n buek over center the whistle for
half time rabbed tho Harlowmcn of a.n

almost certain score.
AI the lJegi;1Uingof the sreond half

Ih", Terrors started (letermiued to even
thiugs up. \\~est('rn Marylaud kicked
off, and ta.khlg the return punt on ils
twenty·nine yard line, started ou the
march which culminated finally in its
lou~hdown. The faotors figUl"ing more
prominelltly in this admnce were a thir·
ty yard off-tackle sprint by "Jimmie"
Dnnn, and a pllSSUlrown by Koppe to the
sall)O ph)"cr, WHScallgllt on the twenty
yard line. Euch by Jones and Koppe
placedthebaUseveu yards from the
promised IMd, tlnd on a Latersl pass
Brown TIlJIacross the line standing up.
Capt. Pincuta '9 plaee-kick for the e..'l:fra
POlllt split the uprights, nnd lhe ·West·
~rn Mnryln.nd partisans wellt wild with
the score now standing at seven points
each. 'rhe third quarter ended wilh the
two aggregations still in t-llis deadlock.
The disastrous fourth quartor opened

with th" Terrors in midfield in pO!lses·
sion of lhe oval, and eude~lI'Ol'ingto in-
sritute auother scoring mareh. This
situation was short·li"ed, howe"er, when
a. .fumbled lateral ga.ve the Blue and
Gray pO$S('d.~ienof the ball.
Georgetown could gain nothing by

rushing, aud on third down passea thil
D' yards for a first down on ilie Terror
h'i'enty-ya.rd mark. A line smasb fol-
lowed, and again It forwnrd pass was
lhro,,'l, this time into the waiting arms
of a Georgelown playcr who was already
O\'er the goal line. This toueJldowupro\"·

ed to be tile deciding tally, as the Ter-
rors did not score thereafter.

.As the ga.me wore on both coaches sub·
atituted freely, and Geotgetowu, again
taking ad\'antage of a fumbled kickoff,
started another drive which ended ill a
score. The Terror subs, however, made
three desperate attempts to score, but to
no avail, amee they were stopped once
on tbe twenty-five yare! stripe, once los
iug the ball by fumbling on the goal
liue, and again being hll.ited when a.n

~::~ln~::k ~at:~ce~::~e:t:dth:!O~::'r:e~ Line-up your friends.

town's final touchdown. The fray end- ~====================~ed shortly after the Western Maryland-

era received the flunl kick·,ff. Tho II., II~ IIpiny of the Terral'S wns slightly above
jh'",,,,g",,','p.,,loggam.,whiio DROPS FROM THE WATER-BUCKET
the weatmtuster backs gained consider-

~~~YU::o~iI7;:;;! ~a~~e:::'~;r~~"ge thsn Ib==========r=========dl
Sadus.ky, Dunn, and Hur1~.y, atarting

tlll,lir first varsity ga.menequitted tlw·m·
lIeh'es commendably.
About tweh"e thousand spectators were

in the stands whan the tlo-ntest got ull~er
wny. /

defeating

A number of entllllsiasf'8 have already
had seyeral impromptu hoek()y praetines
ullder the direetion of Mary Ellen Sen-
at, manager. This eutl111siasm shaWl!
so early ill the season 8honld indicnte a

Here's a chance to really help
your College--

Boost the Wash ..Jeff
Game

Saturday, October 17th

PROSPECTS ARE BRIGHT
FOR GOOD SOCCER SEASON
Western Marylaud's prospects for a

successful soccer season were brighten
ed when about twentj-five reported for
the initial prnctice on Monday arter-
n,OOIl. In addition to members of last.
year's squad about eight freshmen aud

two npper·classmen eaure out to exhibit
their wares, and it looks like most of
them will have to be eonstdered seriouary
wheu the job of picking a team is under-
taken.

Only two members of last year's ag-
gregation, Hastings snd Flater, are
missing this season. Routson is again
guarding the goal; George aud Cross are
buck at their positions as runbaeka:
Martin, Leitch, BeRn, Bnssard, and
Rhodes are ready to hold down the half-
back jobs : while Capt. Hemlek, Chand·
ler, Etzler, Noble, Woolley, nnd 'I'own-
ahend are again waiting to assume for-
ward line duties. Among the promising
newcomers are Tuckerman, Jaeger,
Staines, Perkills, Brinsfield and Holmes,
forwards, with Brown, Lantz, Barte, aIHl
Clurk,baekiieldmCIL

The. team is greatly handicapped in
that it has no regnlar coach this ycar.
Kerm LOllgridge was mentor of tho
booterslastfall,bnthi8serdeeseould
not be ae!lured this time. However,
Capt. Herniek, aided by soule of the
veterans of the team, hopes to be able to
whlp llis squad into shape and put on
the ficld tL teum which will experience as
great snccess as thOBeof fornlCf years.

The first game will be playecl on the
old athletic fi€ld on Friday, with Mary-
land Stnte Normal's cloven aiJordiug the
opposition. This Bontoot was previously
annoulleed as being on Wednesday (]of
next week, "buthas been changed. to avoid
a couflict in Normal's schedule. It's a
safe bet ihat tbe Green and Gold out
fit will have to work hard in order to be
ill tip·top shape for the opeuing en·
couuter, a~ tl,e Towson 1'1<18hal''' bt'{'n
practieing earnestly Ule last three weeks
in preparation for this meeting.

Ollr boys will uood some gqod, con
nentratcd cheering to help them take this
opener. Surely they'll appreciate your
snpI!ort, 1i0 "watcha" say we let tllCm
hanl it!

Atwater Kent Philco

Majestic and

General Electric Radi05.

Harvard trunk team Ihis summer de·
feated tIle combined Oxford-Cambridg1
tr!\('k~j;eu wilh a sc')rc of 7'h to 4¥.J.
The event was tlle t"nth of its kinJ,
and tIle victory gave t1,e Ameriean~
six \VillSoYer their British rivals in the
serie~.

Nc,," York-(IP)-Speaking befure
the Eallt~rn ASBoeiaticO)]for the Sale.;-
tionoff()otbnl1officiaIHherereeently,
Major J olm L. GrifiltL, commissioner
of the "restern Conference expresse\l
tlle belief tl]at while footbnll might
not lira"" as lllllny fans thia yenr as in
previous yenrs, he expeets fully M
much interllst in the 8port throughout
thecoulitry.

Pittsburgh, Pn.-(IP)-rrel1r~· Smith
Pritchett, president of the C(ltnegitl
Foundation for the ,\d"ilneement of.
Tenching, warned coll'f!'cS in his HilIlU!].1
r('port this summer Ihilt conlinlled C'x-
]lloitation of fool,bnll as (1. college llJOlI-
c),-rnaking game, would lead to gov·
ernmellts taxing nolieges as profit mak·
ing Orgalli2ations.

DR. WILLS IS ELECTED PRESI-

DENT OF DBBATING COUNCIL

Reserved Seats $2.00

General Electric Refrigerators

J, Stoner Geiman
Phone 24

Westminster, Md.

Let's get that new gym,

WeIl, That's over with! A winning
streak might bo (L fine thing, alHl really
is a great >I!lhievement, especially a
st,reRk such .1SWestern Maryland's, but
il certl\inly is a mentul hazard.

8t. Johll's up, WAshington and Je.!'(er·
$on on deck, both games in the Balti·
more Stndiulll. Let's have II real crowd
atbothgall\es.

2. Thnt. Athletic. Scllolauhipa be dis
continued in all Americnn coUegez.

lIiJl~
REMEMBER? I For Dress or i

Sport Wear f,.' :
In Westminster you can:

.: ~, - avail yourselves of the ser- :

• vices of this nation-wide insti- :

Those tasty Cheese and Graham i tucion; an~ in doing so you !
Cracker sandwiches "Dad" makes. • may receive the finest gar"l
They are better than ever this year. : ments ~t a minimum ,cost. Save
When hungry and fatigued, be re-l by bUYlllg at Penney s.
freshed and invigorated by one of I
"D,d'," 'p",',I "nd~l,h" =d, J C PENNEY CO
bottle of cold, rich milk. • • • :

We'll meet at 56 West Main Street, :

"DAD" SMELSER'S : Westminster. Md. :

On Main Street-Just off Campus ! .......i

Beat

(Continued from Page I-Col. 4) I Strltes demsn(l that ilefinite stepa h~
--- taken looking to a decentralizat.ion

and Dr. Frizel1e, of Penn Stat!', as of Jo'cderlll authority.

:rir~e;:~~~de.;.l:;,n~;~~t~::(;:d .,\~:;s~n::~ Discussion also celltere{l on the Or1)-
ing witll Dr. W'ills as stndent rel)r~ gOIl Plan, the eritie judge, the lluaiellCtl
SClltllti\'('S from Western Maryland. decision, the consultation of judge~,
The prilllury purpo~e of this meeting nnd t1]e Prc~h11lall tllnms. Since Fre~h·

wt\s to reelect office.n and to decide on men, interested in debating, seldom
Hppropriate queations upon which to mAke the college team, it was thought
dcbnle. The following questions were wise for them to haye ~ separate team.

St.

Csrl Jones, who did 1\ mighty nico job
of calling signals and backing up the
line in Saturday's set-to, hns strained
his elbow. 'Vol call't say ju~t how long
he 11lnybe out.

After fill, two out of three from a
team putting out the calibre of football
usually ahowu by Georgetown is not to
be taken lightly, so there el]ould be nQ

"kicks" comi.ng.

Jnst a glance at the scores which some
George Ekaitis, last sea~O]l's signal of our fllture opponents turned in last

barker, seems to be doing a good job with wcek-eud-
Washington College, dOWIIon the "SIlO." Sf. Johu's, 13-Ln. Salle, 6.
Saturd3y's game, which his team lost to W. &. J., lO-Carnegie Tech, 1.
Hopkins by the slight margin of 6 to 0, Loyola, 72-Gallaudet, O.

reflrefed ni.cely upon George's eooching Bo$ton College, 13-Daytou, O.
ability. To date the Shorernen have Johns Hopkins, &--WuBhiugtou Collegc, 0
ouly 19 points seored against them, while :tift. St. ).,{ary]s, 15--St. Viueent'a, 7.
ill previous seasoliS it has usually bet!u Muhlenburg, O-Laiayette, 26.
closer to US points by t.his time. I Maryland, 7-Virginia, 6.

FOOTBALL BECOMES A POPULAR ITALIAN SPORT

ROllle, Itsl.r-(lP)-Fool,ball, wliicll
as Ii professional game apIJears 1.0 be

the Illoat popular greal Itllli'\l1 sport,
would be of less import:n]cehore, itwns
revealed recentl.", were it uot for the'
iIlrge HUlllber of nxcellcnt football m~-
torinl whiel] is imported llnnually hom
the Argentine, where in 25 years foot-
ball lIas grown by leaps sud bounds.
Within tl]e hut)8 montlis 31 Arg{m-

tine footbHl1 playCfs luwe come to It~IJ~'
nnder cont.ruct lit salari!'!! of from

l'lleontly se\'on Argentines phlycd
one side alld four on the other.

All of the players, it happens, are
S01l8orgrandsollso.fltaliunsundhnve
Halian IJames, and their Argentine citi·
zenship ill 1J0t :lilvertislld to the pub·

:l'4.,l!iJQto:f;12,GOO.

Promier Uussoliu.i r('een!ly prohihit--
cd furtllcr importation of pla.vers, but
found rhlit lhia "'oul<1Hlnke for gross
inequalities Ilmong the various telllllS
of the eountry, nnd 60 lifted tlle loan
t'elllpomrily to allow all teams to fit
t\":_'ms,,,I\"1}Sup ",it.ll ;enough Argllntiues
to be able to play OthH strong teams.

liehcrc.

In a game betWeen Home and Genoa

selected lind they ure arr~nged in t.h,~
order of the importance given them in
thc Council meeting:

1. That Cnpitnlislll, :IS a systelll ef
eeonomie organization, is unsound il1
principle.

3. Tlint the Johnson :'.tt be so t11110IUI·
ed as to allow an Agiatie Quota.

4. Tlwt the United ~tntes ellll~e1 '111
d!llJhincllrred by tl,c World 'l7ar.

5. Tllnt the best int.cresis of the-Unite,]

lohn's Saturday
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INTERCOLLEGIATE NEWSSurvey Shows Instruction in Colleges for \
Future Business Executives is Inadequate A Iu m n i New s Gold Bug Buzzings Princeton, N. J._(IP)_Princl'ton

this fall ",ill dedtcn te Il new scientific
building erected ill memory of Doan

Honry Burchard Fine, former Prince-
ton rnnthcmnticiau. One of the features
of the etruetu re is the mnthemntace l
equaticna and geomet tle figurll'Swhich
uppoar in the staiucd-qlasa windows.

A1)CT(lgeNo. ofi1tlltruciors
Full Ti111B Port Time

1.3 .5

Less than one per cent o.f all instruc-
tion giyen by American colleges and uni-
verairtcs is devoted, to subjects designed
to prepare the rutura business executive
to deal with problems of marketing and
adverfising, aeeording to a. survey just
completed by the Bureau of Research and
Education of the Advertising Federation
of America aud made public by Alfred T.
Falk, Director of the Bureau.

On the whole, tIle student's alma mater
does a good job in general business train-

ing but fulls short of ghi.ng Bufficient
instruetion in the fundamental subjects
in modern commodity distribution and
sales. Only thirty-seven collegiate in
atituttons in the United States adequately
cover these subjects.
The fundamental subjecta, according

to the survey report, are advertdsing,
marketing, salesrntmehlp, ret.ailing Rnd
wholesaling, foreign trade and transpor-
tation. These are cited in the {-eport ns
being neeessary in the training of the
business leader (If tOoday,because of the
swing of exeeuli\"e problems away from
productiOouto the field of marketing.
E\"ell the "Big Ten" of American col·

leges-those with the grcatest student
regial.ralion-fail to give commodity dis-
tribution the c.urricnlum attention it dl3'-
Sen"e5. Of the total of 25,460,000 ~tu
dent·semester-Itoursof instructiollgiveu
in 633 i.llstitutio.n9 of higher learning
covered in tho survey, leSlithan one per
cent ef the ti.me is given to- commodity
distribution prohlem study. This total
eompnres with less than five per cent 001'
total curriculum time givell. to busine~s
training generally.

In all, 343 of the 1333 colleges and
universities give instruction in one or
more Oofthe fundamental marketing sub-
jects. Surve.y percentages show that
IIchnols with regi.stration under 500 and
lUore than 5,000 devote the largest rela·
tive 8hare of their total instruetio.n time

DESIRE

By ROIU:atTB. HOloUt&

The silken touch of desire
Has stamped my lIOu1
It has rushed rampant o'er my henrt
And ha.s swerved me from my goal.

Captain E. l!'. Dukes, '14, U. S. Oav-
alry, aud Mrs. Dukes, with their two sons
are visiting relatives and friends i.n West·
minster prior to leaving for the Philip'
pine Ialnnds wbera Capt. Dukes is to be
stationed.

RlIgi$tra.tion
500 lind under
501-1000 2.0 ..

2.8 .6

3.7 1.8
7.0 3.6

1001-~000
2001-5000
Over 5000

Even the "Big Ten" colleges, as rated
aeeordlng to their leadership in regis
tratfon totals, do not g.ivtl the curriculum
time to dist ribut.lon topics that they
might be expected to give, acec.rdiug to
the survey. These tcn largest instdtu-
tiona, together with l.heir rcgtstratdous
and percentage o.f instruction time given
to the six marketing fundamentals are
shown in the survey report as follows:
I'Il·stit1d;.an RcgiJtrati(Jft Percentugt:

Columbia University 36,991 .47
New York Ua.ivefllil.y 33,101 2.74
University cf Oaliiornin 16,689 .70
College o.f the City
of New York 18,662 .38

BOostonUniversity 15,445 .8.5
University o.f Dlinois H,594 1.38
Ohio 8tnleUniversity 14.,495 1.02
Univ. of Pittsburgh 13,675 .40
Uni,'. of Minnesota 13,419 1.15
University (If Cltieago 12,961 .39
"These colleges" states the rcportt

"afo all favorahly known as being well
equipped to provide business education.
Tot the pereentages vary greatly el'cn in
tho CIlllCS of schools which are assumed
to IHl.V1ltlu! same general aims."
Induded in the survey report is a eern

plete directory o.f all collegc.s and univer·
sities in the Uuitcrl States, with an Oout
line of tile marketing and Ildvertisi..ng

Wooster, O.-(IP)-A Sigma Pi pin,
lost recently bv };[rs. Krauss, wife of
Dr. W. E. Ernuss, dairy specialist at
the Experiment statlou here, was found
in the atnmnch of a cow butchered at

me eteueu.

Raymond Beaueharup, '30, is leaching I I'ik.'eone w~o has found new nnd beaut!
French and History and coaching soccer ful trails. to trace,
lit Greensboro High. DIscovering quaintness and joy in every

place,
• • • I traverse the new-found wny,

On September 26 Geneva,Burkleo, ex. Dreamlng, perhaps, of tomorrow
'32 and J. Irving Moss o.f San Angelo, But living-just for today!
Texas were married at Gwynnbrook,
Md. Pauline Phillips '33 lind Mary
Elizabeth F'rtcude were the attendants

~II FRI. SAT., OCTOBER 9-10
By ROBER'!'B. HOloDER HOOT GIBSON in

This slavery of sense is what we ha\'e to. CLEARING THE RANGE
pay, Cartoon-News-Comedy

Who dwell in cities, whoso very compact Matinee Every Sat. 2.30 P. M.
ness

1fakcs us labor night and day, MON.-TUES_, OCT 12-13
To CIIClipethe resnlts of its exacmess. CONFESSIONS of a CO-ED

A Real College Highlife
Picture

News-Comedy

IF!
By RODER'!'B. HOLDER

II we could, like the rivers
Letuur past roll by in haste,
We should never bcheart·brokeJI.
And there'd be no time to wade!

Mr. and Mrs. James BillnlJ'er of New
York recently \'isited relatives in Union
Bridge prio.r to sailing f{)r South Arner
ioa. Mr. 13i1Jmyeris a graduate of W.
)L C. elass of '17. Since his graduation
he lws been employed /IS a cnrtoonist
aud has alsOoillus!ttaled stories for Col·
lier's. Ria lat.est work is that of illm;.·
trnling "The GoWen Image" by Norma
Pattersou.

SLAVER.Y

Doris Hoffmlln, '29, II. resident of
Pcipiug, China, is acting ns secretary
to Roy ChllplUallAndrews.

y. w. c. A.
'rho opening meeting of the Y. W. C. A.
wns held \Vednesday night. "A Ser-
vice in Prnise of Friendsllip," \\·as the
title of tha program., Wllieh included per· I : Adolphe Menjou ~
sOllll1C1!timatesof the value of friend· I ~ and
ship by se,-ernl members of tlte group and Ire.ne Dunne
Ulusic related to. the tl,eme of friendship. 'oI'.YrIY'............................................ ..,

WED._ THUR., OCT. 14·15

THE GREAT LOVERPaul Bat61l, '31, is going around the
world on a Do.llnr liner.

instruction offered by each.

Esther Hollliu; and iUary 11oore, menlo
bers of tho class of '30, hal'e rctnrned
hom n pleasant trip to Mexico and the
West. "Ell" is going to teach iu Florida.
this yenr while Mary plans ro teach at
GarrisOonForest School for girls.

Y. M. C. A. BEGINS ITS
FINANGIAL CAMPAIGN

The Y. hl. C. A. is planning to begin,
on Octol:.er 12, its finaneial campaign,
which is to be in tl1e form of personlll
solicitatiOons Oofthe m~n students and
the men members of the Faculty. This
campaign will be the only soliciting of
fUllds during tho school year. Tlto Y.
M. C. A. is entirely supported by the
student and Faeulty contributions, no
halp wha.te\'er being reeeived from the
general Activity Fund.
Tho budget for tho year 1931·1932 is

The Women Students and Teachers of Western
Maryland College are cordially

invited to attend

to commodity distrihution.
Lucille Charles and Virginia Scrh'ener,

also of thec\ass of '30, vacationed in tile
West.

Aeeounting for the institution accord-
ing tOothe geographlcal regio.us in whieh
they are locnted, tho surl'ey reveals thllt
colleges in the Northeastern aren-Cc.n·
neeticut, Delaware, District of Columbia,
:Maine, Maryland, Massachusetts, New
Hampshire, New Jersey, New York,
Pennsylvania, Rhode Islllnd and Vermont
--de>·ot.e on an averago ] .01 per cent of
their instruction time to diatr_ihutiou sub
jects. Schools in the W>?!Iternand Cen·
tral regilms of the United States devOote
.!!7 per celtt o.f their curriculum time to
those topics. In the SoutJl,.the figure is
.79 per cent.

Of the 633 collegea studied in the Sllr·
vey, advertisiugcourses are-taught in 197
institutiOollS,markcting in 253, salesman-
ship in 149, retailing and wholesaling
in eighlY'Sl'\'en, foreign trade in 118,
transportation in 180. Thirty·sel'en col.
leges teach courses in all six of these
fundamental commodity subjects, while
307 illStilutiOonsgil'e no insUuetio.ns in

any of U,ese ~ubjeets, which arc regarded
all essential to modern business exeentive
trnining.

Tea~hing stnfIs in the courses covered
by the Sliney sholl' !I. t.endency toward
the inereased use of I)art·time instrnc·
tor~, the sun"cr revealed. The uverage
IIlImber of instrudors employed in
schools of \·aryi.ng registration totum
were found to bens follows:

Maury :McMains, ex· '29, is coaching
at Drexel. A Modeled Showing

......OF .

Fall Fashions
MONDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 12th

7,30 to 9,00 P. M.
Th. Store Open •• t 7,00 P. M.

Harry Lawreuee, '31, is coaching the
BlIltimore Firemen.

as follow13:
Y. M. C. A. Room Furnishings ... $10
Publicity 5
Aloha Fee . . 15

....... 25 .Ruth Ellen Wooleott, '31, is studying
............ 15 nt the LoudOonScbool of JOournalism.

Speakors
Social
Registration for "Y" Conferences 25
Aid in sending Bancroft to India.. 15
Literature. . . 25 Stanford Hoff, ex· '32, is attending the
Postage, stationery 5 Uni,-ersit;y of lIfaryl:l1l(l Law scl.oo1.
Natio!l!ll Counell . . ..... 25 Nusbaum & Jordan

Westminster's Best Store
Eleven East Main Street

... 10lliscellanecus J. Hammett Simms, '29, hilS been
awarded a fonr-year scholarship to Co
lumbia University wheTe he will stndy
Inll'. He is expected to heginhis studies
this fall.

. .... $175'rotal Endgct .

Many of thes6 items are self·explana
tory, but some need explanation. MI.
Bancroft is II. Prineeton grad nate who
is now working with students of India.
The Christian Assoeintions of the colleges
in the 1'IljddleAtlantic arca nrc support-
ing him ns a MiSl;ion'~lJ'enterprise lUld
Westeru Mnryllllld is helping to mnke
the undertllking possible. Under litera·
ture, is included !J.ooke,perio(liCllls,und
pHlllplJ!ets,purel!llsed for student usc in
tbe "Y" room. Jt also includes the)
"lnterCl)llcgians" whicll wcre giren to
the }'rnshmcn. The National COouncil,
the student division of the g~neral Y.
)t. c. A., hflJ?s the local ~"o('iations
throJgh tllB work of its.,o,fJiee n11(1its

il:lcetillg for the third time since the traveling secrelllrics. '
innugurntion of tLe-ir helV program, the I ":::::::::::::::::::~
alwilnae of \\'cst(,rn Maryland College r
held a hilicheon at llnt7.!er's Tea Room,
iu Baltimore, 011 October 5U,. Mr. Mur·
ray B01l8011, tht) newly elected J,>r(;~i-

<lent Oofthe Alumni A~;;Oociatiou,joined
~1.1". T. K. llnrrison. Secr4tary of t1.e
Assoeiation, !lno Mr. H. B. Speir, Grad·
uat~ l"Illlnagorat Western Maryland, III

addres~ing the l(lrge llumber of alum-
IUle who attended.
Fllrlher pla.ns for l'oosling the at·

teudance ot tile 'iVashington and Jef·
ferson gllme in the Stadium on Octobor
17th were formulate{l. The entin ..
group entllllsiasticlllly pledged their
support 011 this project which will pro-
\"ide the llucleus of n fund with which
to build a new gymnnsiulll on tLa CIIIlI'

pus.
The Ilext luncheoll of th~ series will

be held on Deeeruber 7th. AU alumnae
arc urged to attend, especially those
living in or near Baltimore-. Out·of·
town alumnse desiring to attend, should
notify :Mrs. Howard C. Hill, 5018 Nor·
wood Avenue, Baltimore, by Decembor
1,1931.

ALUMNAE OF W. M. C. MEET

IN BALTIMORE

Extra Specials!
Choc. Marshmallow Sundae

10,

Jumbo Ice Cream Soda
Hk

Johnston's Hot Fudge Sundae
15,

College Special, 15c
A delicious Fruit and Nut

Sundae

IS HE IN A HURRY? Well, rather! You see he is one of the class of '31
who has not yet sent in his subscription to the Gold Bug. "If ,he College Weekly
is stepping out this year, I guess I'd better keep in touch with it," said dear old '31
to our inquiring reporter.

Bus. Mgr. The Gold Bug,
I enclose my check for two dollars for one year-rush my copies to

Name Street ...
GRIFFIN'S

Goodie Shoppe
QUALITY and SERVICE ...State

''TWO DOLLARS NEVER BROUGHT YOU SO MUCH GOOD NEWS BEFORE··LOWEST PRICES



FOOTBALL

Varsity vs. W. & J.
BALTO. STADIUM

SATURDAY GOt
Vol. 9, No 3

SOCCER

Varsity vs. Penn State

STATE COLLEGE

SATURDAY

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE, WESTMlN!,\TER,MD Oct. 15, 1931

The W. A. A. will sponsor a Slipper
hike iu loouor of the Freshmen girls,
'Thursday (H"~ning,October ]5, at Ccl-
lege Farm. This entertatument to in·
troduee tile ineomiug eluss to the nth-
lotio nssocin ticu is a new roatnre at
'Western "Maryland ana will be one of
the UlHny new ideas to he em-ried out
during tIm coming year. Programs of
this sort h(l\"~ been 8nggo~ted before,
but have not been put into effect. until
this year. This should help to further
llltcrt'st cud ll1Rke £nr atl-round better
spirit in ~l;I~Sand intra-l\\Ul"al sports.

The Association membors "'ill lIl(l.l)"t

the Fresllmen on tl,,~ Girls' Athletic
Field at 4:30, and from thero tlley ,,-ill
go to Oollege Farm, where tl,ey will on-
joy tho picnic supper provi(le(l. The
OfliC~TS and managers will Sjlt'ak to the
Freshmon in flU uttempt to prc.pnrc

Enrollment is Larger Than in
Previous Years

INfRA·MURAL SPORTS
PROGRAM FOR MEN IS
ANNOUNCED FOR '31.'32

Eight Units Will Compose New
Athletic League

In order to meet II long-fe·lt need of
mere opportunities fur partiCipation ill
nthletlea by the. men's student-body, the
DC'partmeut of Physical Education :Iud
the Men's Student Goverumeut an-
nounee plans for all Intea-murnl
r..cnguc whifll will give every mau at
Western JUarylullti a cneuec to tukl'.

]lllrtiu some sport.
Present l)lans call for eight units of

appro:Umnt.ely Lwcnly-lh-e lllemhers
each.

These ,,-ill probably consisl of three
dormitory orgal,iz,ltiolls, the four frn'
tcrnities and tJ,e day studcuh, thus
eovering the un!.ire llIen's studeut body.

100% Participation

W. A. A. Will Sponsor CADET OFFICERS IN Pra_cticeTeaching Beqins [I RECORD ATTENDANCE
Hike for Frosh Girls R.O.T.C. ARE ANNOUNCED In County SchOOlS INDICATED FOR WASH..

BY THE MILITARY DEPT. ,/::::~;;; ~~~'";;:o:t~t::;t~:,~,:t"r~~; JEFFERSON CONTEST
J. H. Dixon, '32, Will Head

Battalion for 1931.32

T..ieutenunt-Cclouel Jehu H. Dixon
will eonuuu nd the R. O. T. C. battalion
at West('rn Mllr.ylnml College this year.
This wae the announcement made by
the head of tim .Militar~- .nepartmcut

Cadet Dixon was eucsenearly
only after dchberntlcn nud we.igh-
ing of jhe records of several

of the SeIlior men who were given emu-

missions.
The ImttQlion this rear will bo com-

posed of. tl'r(la eomjl:l.lIics, tl'e forma-
tioll of COIlIjlilny 0 being lll'ct'saary duo
to tIle unusually large enrollment.
The R. O. T. C. rost'!r for the follow-

ing Yl'ar is 118 1'o11l)11"s:
Battalion Staff

Since tho. nim of the euti.re plan is
Ol,e hundred per cent partieipation,
those sports II"lIic.h prove Illost [lOVIIJa\"

will be ~ponsored. Suggested types
are; tennis, uess Country, soecor, 1111,1

speed-ball .for fnll; hasketball, boxing,
rifle, and volleyball for tho wiutcr
monll,s; and baseball, tTllek, golf, ten-
nis lIl1d llorseshoes for ~l?rillg.

them for participation in t.he inter-chUB ]_jieutellnat·ColoIH1.1-JoI1llU. Dixou.
~]lorta. ,\!"njor :md ~Ilel in Command-J.Jucl\l'ig

U. PilICUl·(I..

ClIjltllin alld A(ljul:tIlt--Norml\lI P.

EXTENSIONCOURSESBEGIN p B"";":: omw- '"' L•. st"". D.
AT COLLEGEAND CENTERSs::;,/

Supply offiecr-lst Lt. l'loyd N. Dough-
ty.

Units to Elect

In order to gct the pIau ill O{lerntion
as soon as possiblo, cach unit is nal,ed
to ele~>ta repre.iontati\·c by next Thurs-
day to ~YO on the control e()llUnitt~
which will dCc1(ie on the sperts to bc
engaged iu, draw up cligibility rules,
and nrrll.llge schedules.

Lur:mgcr:wnts n~o being made to SI}-

curo n trollhy which \I ill be awarded
to the. nnit alllassing the greatest
number of poiuts dUl"ing the llutire

yenr, In order to placo au omphasis
upon complete lmrticipatioll, fi,c points

will be credited to oadl unit ",II(}enters
II. team in finy given sport, II-it!lten
points for the ()rganizatioll Irhogains

(Continuccl on Page 4, Col. 3)

"BE AN ADVENTURER"
IS THEME OF DR. LITTLE

Extension courses luno been eonduet
ed by Western Maryland College for
tlH:! }Jast twulve yell-rs ill Westlllinst()r,
ITagt'rstOIl>n, Cumllerhn(1, IUld Prost
burg. These classes aN offered for the
benefit of those who wisll to take spe-
cific work. The mat~ll;al t!Jat is of-
f{)r~,l in th('~o ~\:l~lleSi~ idpnliclll with
that of the eo,.responding course at tho
collegc itself. It is inter<.)stiuQ 10 note
that the enrollment in the several tIns·
ses is senitl\dHl.t l:lrgar this year tlmu

it has beeu ill IJreviolili years.
The Wt's\nunster ela~lIe~, h(·l(l ill the

Science 1Ia1\ at \Yestern Mar.vland Col-

lege el-ery Monday are as folloll"s:
5 P. M. Mathematics 1-2a with Dr. Spi·

cer, professor of Mat!. at tile college:
asthe;llstructor.

German 3-4 with Professor Taggart as
instruc.tor.

r P. M. English 1-~, Composition-Pro
feS6Qf llcndricksol\ \\"ill teach this.

v:moes.
"In one field the youth of today is

not striking cut darillgly enough," said
Dr. Littlc. We have not l)rogrossed
enongh in the spiritu,,! things of lifc.
We 1mve not lIleasllf\irl up to our ut-

11I0st in tho mornl .fiela. In lett-ing
down the bArs after tl,e W/lr we grew
away from the D1om1llllTsuits.
''But today," Dr. Little said, "we eall

re601l'e to better onr cbarll~ters. We
must adventll1"e ill tl,e field of Chris-
tianity. We must bring into onr lin's
the dements of ~~ienee, ana apply tbem
to Cllristillu lil"ing. People will ne,er
Ile nolile as long as they are eontellt to
be eOlllmonplace," Dr. Little wa1"ned ns.

"A llightype of chtlracter allloug its
people is esp('oinlly necessary in a de-
mocracy," Dr. Little pointed out, "wc
muM nOli"make an attempt til bllild Ilet-
ter rather than bigger". We must Bcek
after the abiding values of life. Th('re
liu boon a mad rush for Illaterial
things, but the ])elldululll is slowly

.swinging back to tllO 1Joint where reo
(Continued on Pago 4, Col. ])

Girls' Gymnasium Will
Be New Social Hall

1'hc 1'01)111ull(lcr Smith H~ll known as
tIm girls' g~'nlllIl9ium /lUO formerly uscd

liS ~ dini.ng-rooUl is hf1W being renol"nt-
cd. },fen arc ilt work lutting down a
new floor [lilel r('paintillg ti,'.' walls.

The .floor will be suitable for <lnndnt:
and other socinl fllndi'"$ to whie', "1lc-
Dnni"l Dall ,,,ungc is uo longel' s'l1f~d
The limited floor spat ... of lllt! I,,!le-:-.

due to refurnishing, 11CC_Cll~itatestills
ellange.
The wQrk, Wllic.!lis a paTt of tho pro-

gram for improving file stuel(;nts' liv-
ing cQndilions, will Ile ~ompl('ttd by lli~
~Ild (Ii' this we-ek. T!IL' room will then
be ready to aecoIIIlllN1ate g~'mnnsiu'l\
elasses again liS well as soeia] meet·
ings.

1932 ALOHA STAFF IS
APPOINTED BY EDITOR As farCJ~:ll:~"l~I~I~::::dS show,

-- I Wa~liillgh"l and .Jdl'cr$Oll is on!! of the
"Greater Western Maryland" Will 1.11"0telllllS ,,'hich the Groen '.rorrorR

Be Theme hnve cncoulltere(l hut have uevcr 1)oen
-- able to vanquish, ill rc.eent years. III

\Vith the staff organization now COli', ]927, \\'estcrn Mnrylana Jlla.\·~d the
pletad, it is e:svected tlmt work on the Presidents in an unu3ually hard·fought
1032 orJitioll of WIO "Aloha", the year· galll~. With only ten minutes to go,
book of Western Maryland College, the score WUlI tied at 6-6. Wash.-Jeff.
will progress rapidly. For the first rallica, scor~d fj tonch(lowll, nnd, pro-
time in the past several :renrS, nt least, p~'J1cd by the educated toe of Capt.

the '1~t:I:'] staff orl!ani2~tion will 1.,..:1 ".Bill" AlIIOS, the pi~ilkin soarea be-
'~"!'''~t"~,, from wJ'llt hal< h(lell ,l"np in t\1'",t''' the- uJwighb 10 rrgister both thr
Il,e ]last iu thnt tho ataff will lIot be try·for-point and, later, a field goal for
limited to the Senior Cla~s. F()r tho tl,e "Presidt'nts, setting the final scorc
pnrpos~ of obtaiui.ng (l wider range of :It 16·6.
talent and, ineidentaliy, in order to
pl"(IIlIotetile interest of. the under·class-
men ill tile "Aloha" Uwre will be O,re6
Jlll1iorEditon {In the staff.

The nrt work of the 193:! "Aloha"
will devt'lop the theme of tl,e "Grenter
Westcrn Marylund". These art
skctclJl;s aro buillg prepared by the
art edito!", Peter D. GOIllSllk, who pro-
dllcod the nrt work for t!.l.e 1931
"Alo]':!", the theme of wl,ich was
"'t'he [';"olution of Light". 'rhe ir}e:!of
:litelllpting 10 portray t),e "Grenter
Western Mar.l'land", l<r the Western ),iiss Margnrct Lee Nelson will rep-
)Iarylnnd Of tlHl futur!! ill the ,-,rt re~ent tlw I':usternSl'Ol"c il, tho Atwnt·
sketchrs WitS suggestcil hy the "Ton H K~nt 11ndio Au(liLion to be held fl~

Ye:lr Building IIlid Endowment PI'O' the PClIhody Conservatcory of )[118i3 ill
gl'al11" which WitS rlp]lro,>ed b.1' the Ba1ti'I,orc Oil Oetollcr the 18th. 'l'he
BOM'd of Tr11stees .llld announce.d by 1I\1Iullers snug by the cOlltesll~nts will
!l,c administrlltion of the eolleglt a II!! 1..IrGlHleHstthrough s!ation WPER at
shMt lime ngo :Iud which is llOIl'beillg three o'elodl. Radio lisiellers ana a
lI"orJ,cd onto jUl'.I' of nillsicni experts will join in se-

CompnllY "B" Tb~ eo,n[)lcte staff will be us follows: l\l<lti1\g on~ )'oung wonln}) :111([ one

First Sgt.., George E. Hunter, Jr.; EDITOl'·FK.CHIEF I ~'oung man as winners of t:,is Mnr:".

~~~\~OO~~t~,g\Tn~~I:l~~I·~I:~:';:~:·'i;~:: I DL1N~AN' CAM£RON ),iuRCH1SON :'~::i,,:~fillt\j~~:~C~:~dn]I~"!~!'dI~~~~:;y \;~l~

~~a~:~t~:~:d.J~~V·G ~ol~~;:a:' I~' ;B:~.i~~~Ci~:;I~Ir~~!.qO:/ltt;\.~'I~-i~~I;';:'Jo~~ge~nr~: ~1;~'~;"iJ~ot~:~e~:;,I~~a~~,~:: ~!~~{ri~J~~~.
R. G.; Sto(lclal"{lS. R~utsooJ L. G.: Cor- SOil Dixon, Blsie Ellsworth; Write.up I·embur,. there to vie- with Ihe other
]lOT:ds:E. \\'. llurlcy, J. R. Shilling, B. Ec7iiorll, Thomas W. Otto. }Jar)" Lee state 1I'1llnerShr 0 sl,aTe of tile .$::!5,OOO

\Yillis, J". W. Dmlll, ,T. H. i\fcNolly, L. Shipley; Sport$ E(litors, C, \V. ill cash al\':lTds :11\d the seholnrships
Ellert. Company"C" (COlltinu!'d on Page 4, 001. 1) ~:r:u~idedb~' tile At"'atcr Kent FOllnd,-,·

First Sgt., Leo J. Delone~'j PlatoOl' At Ollr State's AU'}ition Sunday tllO

~~it~;i~~li~~~'~:l~::I~I;L~~~!I,~~~~;{~~~;:Two Morning Chapels ~::lg~;~e;\ci~\,~~e l~~~:~l~~:e~e::~r~~::lb::
c. ClIll')ghaJl, B. G.; Du..viil Trundle, L. Required This Year \\"('11 flS the :iur)' of lIlusicilm1! appoint·
G.; COTlJorols: _\. Dikw, C. S. Williams, I'd to assist in .judgillj! lila]" not i(lellti-
R W. Kiefer, F. P. Mitchell, B. O. Among thc more radical ~llllllges £y thc compctitors, uml JllU~- lI1ake ll1eir
Boyd, E.. C. Hissey. ~'hi~l, 1\111"1'reccntly taken }JIaee at selections ou voice merit only. The

Band West.ern Maryl~nd College is the abo- twa wiUIlCrs will he (1t'termill~d by the
Fir~l Sgt., Charlo!>j\L Borchers; Sgt., lition of a eOlll}llllsor,vchapel service joint vote of the radio listeners and

Leslie R W~l"IIcr; Corporals: G. S. ou thrne mornings dnring tlla week. At- pr()fessional judges.
BrQII"ll,C. L. Bussard, R E. SlikN. LeudanM at chapel, l,owe\'er, is still re· Miss Nelson WOII til\'" Eastern Shoro

Ijuired on ){onday und all Friday morn- lludi1ioll on Septembcr 6th lit the New
ings. 1'hcatre, Eastoll. H~r selection was

Tllc ~,'rl"i('e Oil -W(,(incsuny morning, Gaul's ''Eye HMh Not Seen" from "The
Illlder the snpervisioll of the Young Holy City". Tht' juuges m"dc their

OC'rOBRR 16-P:lculty Tea by W. ;~~:'~\~:~i,::~:n:,o:n!p~:~:~n's Chris ~:~::d0~~8~h~Il:I~~:d~:t~;:~~\i:~c;;
\V., 41'. df. Dr. A. Norn1l!n \V:lt(1 will conduct l'cproscnt the district in the state-wi.de

O('TOEER ](-\V. W. ]~n8h Party, t.he clwpcl sen-i~e on )[olHln.vs. An- andition 'file j\ldg~s were' },t r s.
\\-I.1~h .. Jcff. gome, dinner a1terwnrd. nonncemellts affccting the week's pro· Charlcs C. Sta.vtoll of Annapolis, chair-

gralll will be made at Illis time. mall of mnsic of the Federation of
~~TOBER 20-.'i:'.:K Rush Party, Btlj· The several memb"rs of the facult)· Women's Cluhs, l\Uss llildred K. Reid,·

lilll(lrc. 'La Cerele FraneaiSE, Y. IV. will lllll'e charge of tile Friday chapel ard, of Balti.more, a",} Dr. William S.
C'. A. room, 7.30 P. :M. alld th~ programs will ,"MY to suit the MeElroy of the "Cniversity of Pitts-

uccnsion. l::urgh.

Company "A"

Cuptain-Gordoll D. Lnml).
1st Lieut; and 2,,(1 in Com.-Dunelln C.

~rllr(·l';son.

1st Plat.-1st Lil'ut. Willard N. \Vnl-
lace.

2nd Plat.-lst Lieut. Bradley L. Bow·

Company "B"
Ca.ptain-Neil O. Wooley.
:"!u,]in C'll!ll.--l!i:. L; ut. Shllrp~ D. ('fir
por.

1st Plat.-1st Lieut. enrl S. Jones.
::!nd Plat.-1st Lieu!. George H. CapiCl.

Company "C"
Captl1in-lloward C. RIllllmill.
~nd in Com.-1st Lieu!. Eugene A.
Lamb.

1st PJut.-]st Li<lut. Winston E. Wil-

ley.
211d Plat.-1st Lieut. Charles R. Etz.ler.

Band

Cnptaill-liowal'd A. Bolton.
21ld ill Gom.-lst Lieut. Thomas 'Y.

Otto.
Non..corumissioncd Officers

Compa.ny "A"

Pirst Sgt., eh:rrles R. He,.bsi: Plo-
teon Sgt., .Tollll O/Lenir; Platoon Sgt.,
Toint l'~. Puro; Sergeants: Wilson H.
!l.J:u,.ru~·, R. G.: ,Yendrll S. Jllnkill, L.

G.; Ift'rburt K. Ll'itch, 1.l. G.; Ezra N.
Edmo'Hlson, L. G.; COl"por!lls: A. A.
S:J.(llisky, W. J. 'Wrighf, A. J. 1)ow11ey,
J. n. WhitUlor(', .\. D. Bellne, Jo:. J. Ma-
hOlley.

COLLEGE CALENDAR

their prneticc teaching. Pour are at

Lisbon High Sehool and three at West
Ftleudehip High School. AU of the
group arc under lllC- observation of
1\[iss Smith, xnes R(!hl), nuss Mudge,
and :lliss Wingate. Formerly the ten
hOllrs of obeervnt.ion and the ten hours
ef prnetiee teaching l,nye been complet-
ed wil.hin cue week, but this year rue
time has been extended to II week-and-
u-hulf. Tho$e in tlle group were:

Lisbon High School
EI.·fltriee Crowther-History and Eug

Benefit Game Wilt be Center
Of Attraction Saturday

Advauee reports presage one of the
biggest crowds ill Western Mneyland
football history wh('n the gates of Bal-

tilnQre Stadium swing open to welcome
the benefit game between the Grt'cn
'r{'.·rol·~ ana '~'a~l,ingt()n and Jefferson
Cnllegc 011Snturday at 2,30 P. lIL

As previously announced, the pro-

eel..'"(}sfrOIl! the contt'st will forlll tho
nllcl~U9 of a fund ">hich will he u~ed to
erect n baaly nceded lIew g)'IIIIHtsiuIII
01.1the Westerll ).:[ur.1'hLUd ellmpuS. In
1m clfert to mal,c tloi$ fuud as I~ e'
lIS p08sibl~., the three thOUBalla alulllni

of the college h,wQ orga.uized them-
selvr8 as II st:tte-wioe prolllotioil agen-
cy. Every city amI lrJ,,-n 011tho Eas-
tom Sl101'olind in the remainder 0:1' thu
statt' lills herll eO\'Cl"cd, indicating thill,

tl,e llirgest attcndnnce of :Mar}'lnnd
foutball fans 10 el-er wilu('u n singlo
gllllle will be 011 hund Saturday.

lish.
Kathleen Bowdle-French nnd Englisl'.
Mildrcd Jollns(\n-llistory alld English.
Tholllns Otto-Mnthclllilties.

West Friendship Higb Sollo01
Cat.horiuo Bitchell&----lliatOTy Rnd .Eng
lish.

j\l.ltry MeComas-TTistof.\" and Enj!lish.
Thelllli' Snader-Chemistry ~1I,1 Hatlle

lIlaticfl.

gamc will Ulurk the first
ti\lle tile twu institntions h:lI'c

"llished since tllat memQrable contest.

Tickets on Sale
In an effort to enahle all state grid-

(Continued 011 Pogz 3, Col. 4)

M. L. NELSON, '32 WILL
SING IN RADIO CONTEST
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ASSOCIATE EDITORS
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NEWS EDITORS
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Worthy opinion~' Model management; Correct news.

Saturday's Game When the pigskin soar.'; up Oll the initial kickoff ill

the Baltimore staditlm this Saturday, more tban foUl'
hundred students and three thousand alumui ,I'ill have do.ne t.heir part
in starting 'Western Uaryland on it.s first lap towards the erection of a
new gymnasiulll. Everyone knows that this build'ing i" the most cry-
ing need of the College rigbt now, as far as physical equipment goes,
and, to date. tIle co-operation and enthusiasm shown has heen more
tIl all gratifying.

It goes withont saying tllat every sing1e student'and facnlty mem-
ber will" be thcre-not mcrely bcc!u,lsC it ,dll be a good foothall gnlllc
and we're backing our team, but beeansc, in a largE'r sense. we will be
helping to bring a litUe nearer to completion the project of !l Greatcr
Western :Mal'yland.

Since it will be a benefit game, naturally no "comps" witi be ex-
pected or asked for. Every dollar counts on t.his onc. Get your fricnds
to come and bring their i-dends-the trigger lhe gate, tbe better the
gym!

An Honorary It is ratber int.eresting to note that in all its ;;eurs of ex·
Society isteJlcc \Vestern 1\:Taryland has not yet evOlycd 1m 11011-

orury stlulent 01·gflllization. SUilla Cum Laud'e lUay
sonnd all right to its recipients Oll Commcnceme.llt (lay, hut it is a
small reward for four long years of consistent cifort in tIle classroom.

Honorary organizations have a tendenc? not only to sen'C as a
worthy goal to be attl1ined, but. to banil together tllI)se of sliperior
ability ou II campus. In mallY respects, such Illell and women naturally
have common tastes and ideals. An organization composed of snell
studcnts would ser,e a definite function ill efimpl1::1 life.

\Yhat to do about it? The first slep seems to he to (>stahlish fl loc111
honorary society, ,,·hose standards should be bigh enough to make
membership in it tIle biggest tIring a stude.nt could ha"o to stri\"c fot'.
As the ol'ganizntion becamc l'icller iJ.l sbmdards alld tradition, it could,
if it liked, petition one of the nntiona1s, such as Phi BCUl Kappa. But
the real want could be fillccll'igh1 now i.J~' a 10("111soci!'iy, plilllned by
\Vestern Maryland students to fit \Yostcrll )Iar,rland Heeds.

now about it?

Traditions? The recent rcfusal of <1 nnmbcl' or Junior ana Sell.iOl'
women to go through tIle trl1ditional l'itcs of .J. G. C.

brings [oreibt.v to the attention of the campus tllat "'ester)) )[nrrland
tradHiolls are beillg too cnswllly swept a!:;iile. 'l'he J. G. C. cpisode is
not the fil'st indication of this in the lilst veal'. ""\YhctlH!\' From lillliness
01' pure laek of I'e~pollsibility on the pa;·t of tho,;e in command, the
tradit.ional fl·esI1ll1/1.11 rules hayc. IVcnken(ld so I'udically flince 1928, that,
it would seem that this important custom. is filst deteriorating. nark-
.ing baek to Jast semeste"L", we lim] that the annnal Prosh-Soph color
l'lIsh \\'ns c.ollspicl1ol1s by its Ilbspncc. and c,'en that reall_\' fine old
\Vestern ~[arylltnd tJ'l1dition of IWCI'Y stndent speaking to ('ycryone
tllat 110 01' she meets on the campus is slackening somewhat.

The callse for this tendency is rather lIard to trace, but its remedy
is apparent. Unfortunately, 'Western :o-[arylnlld's buildings, yellerable
as they may be, haye 110t acquired that dignit.'- which comes with moss
!'Ind iyy, but that need not prevent each of llS from associating and
identifying olll'sehes witll the great and glO1'ious past wllieh lias been
\Vestern 1\IlIryi1111d.'S. Traditions are the most evident Wll~' in which
that pnst has heen lumcled down to tlS. :111d in c<llT.'Ting them Ollt, Ire
share in the herilage which only sixty-fiye ."eal'S of lmckgl'ounc1 can
give. :\Tore than three thousand stmlents h/wc pl'ecJocd us in Olll'
college life on the TTill-lll8JJ_I' of wllOm nre no\\' 0111' parents and aldOl'
friend's. The traditions which thc~' huvc handCll clown to 11S llrose
spontaneously within the group as tlJeir cOllh"ibntions tuward making
life more colorful and illteresting on this campus. '£h(' inspiratioll
whieh we illf!, derive from continuing their customs i~ a wol"thwbile
one, even if its only result wonld be. that th('se same traditions might be
some day carried oUl by the next generation.

Let's "carryon"!

Around the Campus' ,1 __ V__A__R_I_E_T_Y_-----,_BO_O_K_:_, _:~_~_~_~w_,AND_O_F_LI_F_E_j

'r'ncec girls who take their student gov-
emment rules i.ll entire seriousness ar(l
sincerely puzzled. Can tho rule that
Junior girls may hike on Sunday after·
noon on dates in groups of four, imply
that one Junior girl may eupertntend
the Sabbath rnmhlings of three boys'
Rather an hnpoaiticn, we'd call it.

Another item in the rules is reported

to have caused much exultation at the
freedom allowed to modem youth. Como
on, girls I We're (Iff for a Saturday
ma.tinoo at the Slate with the boys!

The class in institutional mauugemeut
has been. fnvcred recently with various
suggestions on stimulating tho appetite.
We might wam tIle men. not to be too-
startled if an earnest Hcmc-Eeoncmics
sl.udcnt gets her hints mixed and ap-
plies the most uneonventicnal one to some
hardy !lthlele whn is tllinking of any·
tiling but being a perfoot wil!) and
mother.

At auy rl.lte, tllerc'lI be no exeuse for
picking the wrong eddcnCe when it eo-mes
to Pro£es~or Shaffer's. handy memory and
for the so·called Q·B·A·P-G·K-'M types
(If stars. If Y(lu're really interested ill

usironom)', lhe phrase to- remember is
"Oh be a fine girl-kiss me."

We owe lIliss Ebaugh n l"oteof thanks
for fit lenst one smile this Yi"eek. It

isn't. so mueh that she said, ".AntI two
boys aetunlly lighted up cigarettea ,rith
me on the campus," as that shawas so
morbidly Bure that she woullt have to
face the stutemo.nt agaiu in Ule GOLD
BUG.

This ~amll!lS wonld be indeed ... iliffer
ent ph1ce, if::lll the people wbo-C(luldn't
sing, "eh'irped," 3S Dr. Little said in
Baker GImpel. Gentle chirping noises
woultlu't be half ao distracting when
heard ia Seience Hall History classes,
would they, ?lfiss Robb'

We notieea that Dr. Vttle is keeping
right up witJ.l Western lIIaryland cam-
pus eveuts, for llis description of "lights

plaTing on the rocks" WIlS rem.i.llhccnt
of the new Western }.Jarylana cllstom.

And by the way, \\'e IU'!lr that the
crack by the freshman performer down.
lit tlle Bon1iro, ab(lut the tl.ashlight be-
ing lllissillg, was entirely unfounded. A

certain informer rl2'p(lrts tbe remark,
"Oh, is iLf Wcll, I have it right with
me."

It wouldn't be a bad idea to hare a
few girl cheer leaders for Western Mary-
lrmd's llc-xt big game. We hato to think
of all the euthllsinslH of Hie CQel\Cy-Cohen
team being wasted au the llufortunate
fans direct.ly in front.

'I.'he !lId saying that the Webster Die'
tiona1')' is seol"ned ill Irving Liternry
Sodol.\' reminds us that Run'ard, by
speeial urrnngement with Ule manufac·
luers, is now being furnished with Yule
lach n(lt stamped with the word
"Yale."

A glanll{)out UI~baM WillaOWSof ::\Ie·
Dnnicl Hall Mouday revealed a group of
llnturp·lo\"c:rs wandering among the flow-
ers. They were three little known a.nd
little noticed mell UpOl1the Hill, namely
Dirk, Charley anil Skip.

Discu~sion of the furure of the liternry
8(lei!)tks was Cnlil'elled by Bobbie Da~k-
:l!ll, I1'hos~ enlhw;iasm aixmt the boys'

litrrnr.,· rooms provoked many cOlllmentE
011 sueh an nelive i.magi1.wliOll.

Wo wonilcr if those students
who b~1ienl hnve "biggE'r and bet-
t~r" ideas tllo1n the last thirty eL18ses
renll)' lw\'e the id('ns o-r ~Illy a bad c.:ue
of "~old fell!."

ITa,'e you he':lrd yet tho falllOus fable
about 1110 !!(]nirr(,j's tail' According to
th~ story, lwo Jllniol' girls having a.

~ct·to with a campus. squirrel,
theDlsell'es unaccountably in pos.-

session of his caudill al)pendHge, which
now adorns Ule wall of Ro(lUl 30, Me·
Daniel. We c:m't decide whether it's a
ease for the S. P. C. A. or the Sykesville
Patro-l Wag(ln.

Spare safety pins will fied a. safe re-
fuge lllld hearty wel~bUle in (me Sunior
aUdete (eo·ed), who ma~' need them for
futlll'[, hockey pr(letices.

Pnge ]~mily Post! The eJeg:lne~ Of
)i('Daniel lounge has proyed so awe·in
spiring that Ihere is a dcmand for a
eourl!e on how to enter H drawing room.

We eRn't tbink of a b(!tter way of
learning to walk in the "stra.ight and
narrow path" than tryrng to dance in
)IeDRnicl lounge.

"LARRY"

Because a boy with the soul of a poet
aud a facile pen gave expreeeicna to the
ideals and purposes that every worth-
while college student holds deep ill hill

henr], and because that boy painted sa
clear.ly eollege life as it really is, the
book "Larry" lias impressed its mea-
eage on millions of readers.
Larrimore Foster was a student at

Lafayette College in Pennsylvania. He
was excited over football gamcs wilh
Wasllington. nnd Jefferson, debated with
Urainue, read the "Pl(l~tie Age" and
liked it-did all the things we do. But
ill his letters and themes there is so much
:food for thought, so much thut is renl
and true, t11ut the book" Larry" should
prove sn iuspiratiOIl to every college etu-
dent.
It was a great disappo-intment to Larry

that he was unable to mako a "-arsity
bnt instead of sull\ing, he pitch·

ed the many extra·eurriculnr aetiv·
ilies that require not s.o much physic.'ll
ns mcntal prowess. Nor wns lie ashamed,
as mauy of us are, to take part in the
work of organizations that did not rate
so highly. Illdeed, the most impressive
porUOll (If Larry's philosophy is hja ti·

radeagarnstEOlll'ention.
"Co-nvellt.ioll. is the renl enemy of

yOlltl1. Not the e.onvllution that prompta
one to use the sumo fork that the hos·
toss is wielding with such charming in-
effeetuality . the e011l-ention(If which
we should ba nfrnid is the insidious
something Ihat causes the endless whis"
pering of the crowd. Conform I Couform I

Join us, and be like usl Individuality
is discouraged, ingenuity is ().rit.icized,
novelty is frowned llpon."
So Larry dared. to be a Christiall,

dared t(l take part in Y. N. C. A. and
the Student Volunteer MO\'emellt, to
preach, to teaeh in Sunday s~llool with
ou~ fear of ridicule. If only overy col
lego student would read and profit by
tho clwpter on convention in Larry's
philosophy!

So much truer is I~arry's definiti(ln of
college life limn Ihe flamiug youth idea
so prev!llent t!lday.
"This dear old eampus ... so green,

so be(lutifully planted wiUt every kind

of tree, so stunning in sllItlight, so sil·
"ery white in the moonlight, with the
mist ereeping up from the city and the
little lights twinkling from tho dorms,
ana a bunch of men singing somewhere
-oh it's College Life I Not the wild
purties that 50 mauy think represeat the
'life' of a cflllege, but the spirit of men,
the old traditions that mak!) Y(ln remeln·
ber th(lt fifty and sixty yeaTS ago stu

dents were walkiIlg the sume paths, sing·
ing tho same SO-11gB, and lodng the sallle
old 'college on the Hill'."

At the end of Larry's Sopllomore year

he Wl.'llt to Arizona where he was kill-
ed. Deplorable as was his early death,it
is in some measure c(lmpensated. fo1' by
the -influenee whieh his letters and diary
(which ,may never have been printed
hnd hc lived) have exerted.

John Hm~Ty.--by Roark Bradford.

Jolin Hcury is the screeuc» of the Lit
crary Guild fm September, Written in
Ruark Bradford's favorite style, it is an-
o-ther story (If the Southern negro. The
scene is laid on the ·Uississippi delta,
where John Henry ("I comes f'm de
Black River eountl')' whlll' hit's night all
de time-c-mnh feet dou't tetch de groun'
nn' I'm ailllin' to gat 'rouud "') Iived.
The story is simple. Jolm Henry lives
a boisterous, happy life until a "little
mite of a colored weman ' ruins his life
and finally causes him to "lay do-wnhis

wcury burden and go to lteabl'll." Hav-
ing little or no description, the story is
presented through eonl'craat.ion and the
naive boastings of big Jollll Henry. We
know nothing of J olm Henry except of
his physic!ll prowess and \"Uri!}Usw(lmen.
His character, his appearance and (llhcr
details arc com'cyed simply through the
,'h'id impression. that the book, as. an en-
tiret.y, gives us. Granting that it is writ.

ten in au amusing manner, il\ Ull unusual
aml e\'en clever style, nnd showi.ng with
kindliness the negro charaeteristiea,-wc
still ClUlnOtsee why it was. selected by
the Literary Guild. It is not eomparnble
t(l 016 Man Adal'l <In' His GhiUun by the
~allle uutbor, upon whkh the speCI-ncul!.u:
play Groon PUStUTt18 W/l.Sbnsed.

Dwarf's Blood-By Editll Olivier

This strange book-anothE'r Gu.ild sel-
eetion--(!olllbinos a ialltastie plot ,~ith a
beautiful style of writing. Sir Nicholas
Ro.>:erl.ly~turns to Englana from Aus·
trAlia and marries the beautiful daugh·
ter of his neighbor. Their happiness is
complete uIllii their seeond child is born.
TIe is a dW/l.rf,exqllisitely formed, beau·
tiiullyendowed, but s.tilI-a dwarf.
Alethea, the mother, fsils to undershl.lla
the bitter hatred nnd repulsion that
Nicholas feels toward his sati, UlLtilshe
di.scov~i'Sthat Nicholas' mother, too, is

deformed-warped in mind (IS well .as
body. Becaull.ll of Nicholas' abllormal
sensiti\"cucss about him, the child poisons
Ule 111~IJpiue5Sof both his parents. The
boo-k is concerned witl! Alethea's attempt
to bring NirllwlUllto.'l. more rational point
of view, uod, if llossible, to Imake llim
Im'e the adorable llans. Miss Olivier
handles this difficult theme beautifully.
She continues to make the reader lo\'~
both (he father nlld the son, in spite of
Ihe father's loathing. DWlllf'8 Blood
is both human ami beantifnl, :!Ild well
worth rcalli.ng.

Looking at Other. Campuses

At Inst I think I have soh'ed the prob-
lem of how to make eolloge stndents
study. Deans all(l professoi'S have grown
gray over this I)roblelll. :Many n. collegil
president has gone to lIis grave wilh tllis
problem wlsolved. The idea is this:
'Tnr)' the tuition charges nccording 10

S<.'1101~s\icrnting. Now isn't that II. grnlld
idea, but unfOl·tnnately 1, the writer of
this, enn elnim no oJ"iginali\'y for my

Rnggcstio!l. .MilJ$llPSCOllege ill "hlissis-
~ipJli aetually nscs thi~ plan. "A" stu
rlent '8, so- the SW:lrtJlIl\ore Phoenix tells
\J~, par $75 a .venr, wl!ercns the avt'rllge
~!U(kllt eoutribtltes $1~5 to tile college
c(lffers.

It S1!{'JUSn.< though college s\udenl.s
H('hlfillj" know what i$ going on in f!lass.~s
lately. Up (It Colnrnbin, COlllplllilllshavo
bern lodged ngninst professors who nre
murdering the King's English. Stu
(}cnts accused a professor of using don't
for dOl'Sn't seYCllt~en times in one lee
tu~e. It's goiJ1.6to lie tough on the pro.
fessors.

THAT'S EASY
A p8~'eholog~'professor at Oolgnto. re-

<:<Iiredhis stlldenb to sleep in class, so
that II!! could (letpfmille upon (In effec-
li1'8 piteh for nlarm clock~. Whnt we
are w(ll)dering is whether or not he W:15
ahle to wake "1) his ..lass after they were
~lumbering peacefully.

Fre4hmen hozing is gradually becoming
a thing of the llast. Johns Hopkins has
ab(llishcd it altogether. And many
~{'hools are modifying the "weleome"

they give to the new class. Swarthmore
has ruled out most nil of the disugreo·
ablc.clf.'llIentin hazing. It's even on tile
dceline (It W . .hl. C., cspceiully 3mong
tho girls.

Clevernes.s i5ilw. ke)"no-tein initiations
now. l',ineel(Jn has a sJslelll that is :1
..redi! to UIC s~hool. 11 the domineoring
sophomores can 't !hin~ of aomething
originnl, why !!lnke the rest of the stu-
dent bod)' suller as well as Ihe Fresh·

It is interesting 10 note the inter(lat
stndellt~ are tnking iu tlt(l drlUTIilnnll
good music. Collegiate publicntiollS lire
(lo\'oting more and more space to re
views ant11'l'iticisnl. ?lanJ· studcnts rely
~olcJ)' on their publications announce-
ments u.s 10 the ml'ritll of eurrent druma.
It's ~ good chance for the literary eritic
of tender yOlirS to get gorxl prncticl'.

'J'hi~ is (he lruth: Har\'aru has order·
cd a number of Yllle locks to be used lIt
,·ariou.'! pll!ees on the cnmpus. Good
ad"ertisillg for Y!\le1 Not at aJI, Bar·
"ilTd specilicl1lly sl)eeified that the name
1'nle should be conspieuous hy its ab
sencewhcn Illeloeks arrived.

"John" Everhart
THE COLLEGE BARBER

AND BOBBER

AT THE FORKS
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\ SPORTS I
WASHINGTON-JEFFERSON GAME

BALTIMORE STADIUM-SATURDAY-2,30 P.M.
"THE BIGGERTHE GATE. THE. BIGGERTHE GYM"

\SPORTSj

Green Terrors' Attack Shows
Polish as St. John's College

Goes Down in Defeat 59·0
Pitifully outclassing the Orange and

Black gridiron warriors from St. John's,

the Green Terrors of Western Maryland
swept up and down the Stadium fie1<1

Saturday literally at will. !:;coring in

every period tile Green and Gold players
rolled np a total of 59 points whila with

apparently 110vigorous effort pl'c\-en1ed

the Jnhnuies from tallying. The differ-

euee between tIle calibre of football put

up by thc two teams is shown nppecc-
inbly well by the score and the story is

told completely by the fact St. John's

made four first downs to IVestern Mary-
land's staggering total of twent.y·nine.

A erowd of approximat.ely 3,000 sat

through the spectado and probnbly left

with the feeling Ulnt they llad been wit·

nesses to Il track meet between Southern

CaliforlliaflU(1 Vassar.

'rhe team from "\Ve.~tmiIister had no

trouble gelling slarted aud immediately

f(}llowing the op(n~ing kkk·off which was

rcc!'il'cd by the Terrors they started to

tear tho A,llllapolitaJ\s' li>leto shreds and

anllillilnte the Jollllllies' backfield witb

vicious clipping. The Crabtowncrs

snowed little in the way of a defense

and it was not long before Jimmi2 Dunn

had planted the oval behind the last

white lille (}1I one of his many sizeable

runsofthntafternoon.

This first touc.lldown seemed only to

whet the Western Marylanf1ers appetite

for more l!Cores and 50 with Koppe buc.k-

ing the line for consistent gains ~nd with

Brown and Dunn running behinf1 tho

splendid blocking of Bolton and the suo

perb funetioning of the whole Terror

line, Jed by Cnpt. Pineura and Ham·

mill, the Green and Gol(l puslled over

two more six-pointers and were success

ful ill one try·for-point before tbe ini·

tial qua:rter had passc(l into history.

'rhe sec(}nd period saw the injection of

llla"ysuLslitu,,,8 jni.u Ule hay (:ljpeciaHy

from tho Terror beneh. 'rhis made no

appnrellt differeneo in tile operating of

the tCtlm as a wllole however, for the

Rarlowmen continued their scoring ways

despite the fad that St. John's had lhe

ball more ill this quarter than any other.

Western Maryland twicaplowed the_field

to cross the Crabtowners' already well-

worn goal line. Ono of these advances

was featur~d by tho very good broken

field running of :McNally and finally cui·

minated in a tOllchdown being scored by

this lllayer on a twenty yard sprint

around the Johnnies' right flank. The

other sortie into the scoring territory

by tho 'rerrors ended when Koppe buck·

cd the line for the touchdown. Capt.

Pincurn made one of the try-for-points

gaof1 by a place-kick.

It was in n,is qunrter that St. John's

flashed its only shewef offense. This of-

fense was ill the form of extremely fine

passing by Lynch, the St. John's cap

tain. The Annapolitalls offort to score

got under way when J..ynell

his goal line rea(ly to llunt saw his

kick would be blocked and tll~k('d the

ball in his arms and cf{)~lIed \lpthe Ter·

ror. forWflrds 1Jy running ont the JOJIH'[
nies' twenty-ono ynrd marker. Here a

s('rl~S of bellutifnlly exeeutoil passes ad-

\"anc~d the ol'al to the Terror~' thirty·

lline yurd line. 'I'llI' longest r;f these

Il~S8es was about twenty yards being

jhrOlnl by Lynch to B. CaSSn5a, tile reo

eei,'cr being downed howe,'er, almost im

mediatel)'. During this poriod St. :John's

tried sel'en passes and werc successful in

completing four of them. The Orange

.'Ind Black players got no farther than

the Terrors thirty-nine line hOIl

el'er, :md after taking the the Green

and Gold wero halted on the effense by

the whistle for half time.

'l'he second half started out (ls had the

pre\'ious period and afloerWe8t€tn '\lary·

lan<l h:ld' scored again the watrhcl'$ in

the stnnds b~gan to take on that strain

C<.1expressien thnt n mall shows after he

has eaten toolllueh hot mince pi('. Two

touchdowlls Wi'rc scored in the llljrd

quarter and both of ti,e extra poiuts were

suc~.:ssful. The regular~ en the 'I'error

aggregation ..most of whom hail started

the second half were now reli~I'cd in OI"

der that might be in as good :;hape

RS possible next week'~ game with

tlte strong undefeated team from Wash·

iugton and Jeffersou. The subs, hO\l"-

el'er, in showing their I\'lITes did \lot al·

low the Western Maryland offense to

suffer any let- down and continued the

orgy. The;r swept up and down the field

in what had come to' be the approved
Terror fashion nud pushed over the last

two touehdowus that were gathered by

the Westminster elnn that day. Every

one OIL tho Harlow squad who was in

uniform and waa nct suflcrfng from some

injnry wna injected into tile melee.

J'clm o 'Lear who played a tnckle post

in the place of Al Sadusky who is injur-
eel showell up very well as did all the

other members of the line, espeaiahy
Lamh who played a bang-up game at
cellter.

Line·up and smnllwry:

Western 1JllryJnnd St. J'ohn's

Hammill t. e. Zeigler

Piuc,ura I. t. Ward

Barnett I. g. Bean

Lamb

Wall"eo r. g.

O'L~m'

nllrle~'

BOltOll lJ. b.

Dunll l.h.

Brown ,. h.

Koppe f. b.

Carpenter

Lyncl1

Cassasa

Nassauer

5helfllu/l.cker

Score by periods:

WestCl'ulVaryland 1913H13-59

St. Jollll's 0 0 0 0 - 0

Touchdowns-Dunn (2), Koppc (S),
H~Nally (2), Brown (2); points after

touchdowns, Pineura (4), Bolton (all

placekicks); substitutions, Diska for

Hammill, Gregg _for Pineura, Willey for

Barnett, Hunter for Lamb, Patterson for

Wallace, "Malkus fer O'Lear, Kleimnan

for nurley, Doughty for Dunn, licNally

for Brown, Albrl'eht fur Koppe, Cal·
l,"~h~n for Jli~kn, W;J)jQ fl'r MeNRlly'

:Mahoney for Willis, B. Cassasn. for Zeig·

ler, Powley for Ward, Wenser for Bean,

Reese for ).lorris, 1~ist for Lot,,-, Stevens

for Carpenter, Balles for Lynch, Kilmore

for P. eMSalm, Mae-Cnrtee for !\fass-auer,

Baptestri for Sheffauaeker, Engle for B.

Cassasa, Bamsey for Reese, Williams for

Stovens, Knight for IGlntore; Referee,

Herb Armstrong (Tufts); Linesman,

Paul Wilkinson (Jolllls Hopkins); Dill

pire, Ed. Hansman (Princetou); time of

perioils, 15minllLcs.

".\fan is yain!" At least it appear·

ed that way at the Stadium on Satnr

day-tho crowd gavBau individuat cheer

for Koppe and SOlllO policeman on the

sideline turned and bowed.

GREEN TERROR ROOTERS
OPEN SEASON WITH WIN
The GreCH 'I'error bootcre opened

their 1031 soneon by easily defeating

''po,,·son State NOl'mal, 5·1, in a fast

contest played here all October Hth.

A1i.hough the studcut-eonehed wee-
terH 1.Ial·ylaud squad showed SOllie

rough spots, the gene-at showing was

good nud gu vc promise of a Iah-lv sue-
eessful season ill fulfi11illg tho Illost

difficnlt aehedule which the soccer team

has ever arranged.

Western Marvlaud line-up:

Go:ll Routson

Fullback. . George

Fullback. .... Dress
J~eiteh

Center Halfback Martin

Left Halfback Ranuall

Outsidt1 Right

Insido Right

Center.

Insill\l Left.

Outsido Lcft

Capt. H("rnick

'fuckennan

Etzler

. .... Jaeger

Woolley

IDROPS FROM THE WATER-BUCKET

l'ifty·nine points scored without the Ito give anybody a rub in the later part of

usn of a forward pass, looks like tho old the season. '.Phey better aa tho sea-
ruslling game was elicldng. Incidently, sou progresses Western Mnryland

this puts Western Mnryhllid in second 11111~'silWlU the last gnmc.

place in tho team scoriHg in Maryland.

Loyola one of our future opponents is
scored 77 marker!! to

our 66. However isn't tho number of

scored that's counted at the end

the season, it i,,- the number of games

thilt nave been pnt a\\'ay in the old bee-
kct.

Carl Jones uud Al Badusky who have
been snffering from injuries received in

the Georgetown fracas will probably be

"hie to get into action against Wash-

ington and Jefferson when Iho Presi-
dents nre met this Saturday in the Sta·

dium.

Juml

S\'oring: ,Tilegrr 1, 1'uetWl'lmlll 1,
Townsheud 1 (pcn(llty kick), Etzler ~.

v
M. E. SENAT, '33, PLAYS IN

OPENING HOCKEY GAME

Yale's defcat by Georgia W(lS the first
lime in the history of the New Havon Speaking of thia W. & J. game, it's

Uuil'ersity's football that a team outsi(]e ,just lIhollt tlte biggest thing that has h:l.p

of j]IO $o.ealled Big Three had el'er beat pened j'l the way of "-'estern lI1arylall(l

en tlle Bulldogs three times running. football in some years. We've got the

Primetoll was ddcatcd for tlle third sue. gnme, we're got the team, imd no\\' we

I:casi\'c time by Brown and so it remains wnnt n bigger crowd tilan has p.\'er wit·

up to Harl'ard to uphold th0 I,onor of llessed the Green terrors in action. 50,

the triull\virnto that at OIlC time ruJed enrybody ont and circulate the old bally·

eastern il1tercoll('ginte football. hOll because it's going to be n game worth
seeing.

Here's the III~t wet:k's scores.of some

Just anothcr thougllt-Marylall(l sbow-

~<l real pOI\'er in defenting Nit"y 6 to O.
'I'he Terrapins hal'e an cxpericncc<l tCllm

which since its sophomore year ha~ been

a slow s\nrter but which lms been able

of our future opponents:Morris

When Lhe Women's IToekoy scnson

01J<'lled in Baltimore, last

Snturday, l\fnrylund W(lS rep-

I'cscnted h.Y :llnr.vE:llen Sellnt. Miss

Se-Hllt is n hoek C) enthusiast and II very

capuble player, IUI.\-ing soveral

summers in training at Pocono

lI[onutnins ITork\')' C,\lllp. Sl\{'

01\ the "I\'~ek-End" team

~'[ouut Wllal,ington Gra-}'s, former

willlling 1>.'" a ~eore of 8·~. :Many All

Amerienn .and l_\II·E:!ltimore Jlla~'ers

t"ke plll't in tllese elnb prftetiec-s. i\[iss

Sellllt eXIJects to fltteu,l all the games

which will last for several months duro

ing the fnlL The .All-Scotch team will

pIa)' in Baltimore, Fl'iday, November

13. Wny nllt havo H. big erowel out to

sec lloekcy at its best'

Probable Line_up Saturday

WES'f. ]OID.

I. e. Hammill,36

I. t. (Capt.) Pincura,35

1. g. Willey, 40

Wallace, 5~

Lamb,50

r. g. Barnett, 51

O'Leair,38

Sndauaky,48

Hurley, 31

q. Bolton, 33

Jones, 4.5

1 h. Dunn, 44

DougMy,49

Brown, 43

f. b. KOIJllC,46

'Washington &;Jefferson Jll-Marshall 0

llopkins ~O-I,chigh 12

l\lt. St. Mary's 3-Gcttysburg 6

),farylund6-Nal'YO.

(ContiHuecl from Pag(' I, Col. 5)

],rt~eil

Rllodes

Massock

Rignl'}" ({'(IPt.)

Demas

Melcnyer

II~adl~y

Shaffer

Rometo,I<aiser

Zagray

WilSOll,Kaiser

Dellcle

RECORD ATTENDANCE
INDICATED FOR WASH.-

JEFFERSON CONTEST

C1l8i1y from West Yirginia IVeslcyau,

14·0; C;u-negie 'reel" 10·7j and Mar·

shall (,ollego, 19-0.

Willinlll

foothall Hi

iron fnns to attell{l, tickets will be on

sale throughout the 8t~te. Beside the

Western Maryln.nd Alulllni organi:<a-

tiOH, th\" foltowing plac~s will distribute

tho pastbo3r(ls: BaH,;more: The Hub,

The Lord Baltimore TIotel, and Al-

baugh's 'rieket Ag~neyj IVestminster:

BOllsack's, the DOOlin of :Men, and tile

Dean of Women.

.\ fled of !::"8S;,)S ',;-llieh }l:n';') -b£en

chnrtered for the oeeaaion will leave

the -n-estminstcr ealllp'ls at 12:30, head·

N1 oy an escort of l\[llI'yland Statc Po-

lice on motorcreles, al){l boaring t.he en-

tire student·body.

A- guest of honor nt tho game will be

Dr. Harry J. IVatson, Cfljlt/l.in of the

first Western ),__[arylalHl football team

who llr.s consistently followed the grid·

iron fvrtunes of the Green alld Gold

c,·c!, since llis undergradunte <lays.

Other lIotables in the stands will be

officials of the eit-y of Baltinlore and

tI,e State of Maryland liS well as those

of the two collegos.

Wash.-Jefl'. Uudefea.ted

So !In this season, the Presidents

have not lost a single game, winning

is the snillc man was so largely re-

spo.llsible for the Tnrors' defeat fOllr

,,'cars ago. At that time he was se-

lected as All·.\.meriean fullback.

l'h~ Presidents seem to hR\'O a 1mb it

of developing urilliaut full-bll.Cks, for

tho captllin of this year's team is

"Stew" WilSOIl, who was mentioned for

.\U·Amerielln honors last fall. III ad-

,lition to bein~ .a__greot hock, Wilson

has ~\"oll-1l!I.t-ion~widofa~l~s a drop-

ki('.kcr in the past two seasona. Last

~'("ar he !Hade 18 extra points by place-

l\]('nt out of Sl attempts. This mark

was among the best in the United

Sfat(ls. This ;vear he secms to be out

for a bettcr mark. In tho Wesleyan

tilt ho >lwdo bolh of his tries perfect.

His ouly f'-:<tra point against Carnegie

'i'e~h was good, wllilo his field goal from

tllo 17·.vurd line was tho Prcsident's

onl~c nwrgin of victory ovcr tho Pith-

burgh.

Las! "..eci<, the \\'ash.·Jeff. coaohes

,li~covered [l now liml in .AJ Romoto,

l-l-7·pound GlaSBmere, 1'a., lad who hit

the ),larshall Collcg'! line for long

gallls.

PROPOSED BUILDING WHICH WILL HOUSE NEW GYMNASIUM FOR CAMPUS
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Y. M. C. A. AND Y. W. O. A. BROWNING AND PHILO

The Y. ?o.L C. A. and the Y. W. C. A. A joint business meeting was held by
ure uniting their efforts to put on a the Browning and Philomntbean Literary
financial drive for membership. Th.is Societies for tho purpose of dtscusatng
form of cooperation, while new in the the future of ure four societies. Since
hi~tory of the assocfutrcos, is thought to the women's society rooms are needed for
be wise aincc much of tllis year' pro- the cnlarging of the library, some other
gruura will be Conducted jointly by the :ll'rangelllcnt must be made for a meeting
Assoelntioua. pl lice. Nothing was definitely decided
The cabinets and the Faculty adeiaera upon, but the Philouiathean Soeiety seem-

of the two Associations are making plans cd to rever keeping tho sceicttes as they
to e"l)nnd their program. There will bo nre and using the new quartcrs alternate'
dul'iug the yenr a series of joint lectures Iy. On the other hand the Browning
nnd discnssion meetings on current issues. I L.iter:l~y Society cyldClltly preferred the

:~~:o:~ieVos~~~:~'.d~;:::!~cn'~it~lldn:!i~ ~;~~~'~:~~!l~f.t~eot!lrg~nei:at~:: o;·o::::~
ability in thesl) fields hare been engaged. Llt~rary. Society f~r those per~ons cs,·

Tbe Associa.tions expect to hnve more in. pecmlls mterested In literary work. A

tercolleginte relations as well as to sup. cOlllnlittee is to be appointed to disenss
I)Olt definite missionary acti\'ities. the question and their cecisiOll will be

I'otcd upon lit the next meeting.

On Main St., Opp. Times Bldg.

To begin the financial campaign the
Associations uro seliding n latter to all
the students and }"nculty. Personal in·
terviews will foll-ow for the purpose of
securing membership. This will be the
only fiuancial drivc of the yeaI' and t.his
is the only means of support that the
Associnlions ]1:1\'(1. Let el'~rybody join
one of these democratic orgnnil.ations.

SUNDAY SOHOOL

The C:>llcge Sunday School \\let in
Bnker Chapel Sunday morning, Oetobe.r
lJaI.9:15a'eloek.

ThO wersllip programme was as fol·
lows:

Pradule . . i\fiss Dryden
Call to "'Y0rsllip Sup't, Schaeffer
ilrmn, COlll!)Thon Almiglity King
PO(lIll,What is Pr:lyer J. Montgomery
Bolo. , Miss Elliot
Scriptnre LeS8011 , .. Prnyers of Pnul
1IJ'IIIU, Prayer, the SQul'~ Siucere Dc~ire
Pr:l,Ycr by the Snperintendcnt.

pm ALPHA MU

Pili Alpha ~lu t:lkos great pleasnre in

l!IlJloundng that Celcste Beuson hilS been
neccptcd inio full· membership of thu
club.

DELTA SIGMA KAPPA

Delta Sigma Kapl)n entcrtnlned infor-
1IIn]])' Sunday afternoon for Gerardiue
Pritchard, '26, and Dorothy Rllbinsoll,
':'!6.

Y. W.O,A.

Tile seeond llIcating of the y, W. C.
A. wns held Wednesday night, October
14. A talk by Miss Esther Smith on the

of "Vision," was interesting to
the members. The program was

~olllpletcd by music and Ii reading.
Snra Robinson was in chnrge.

W.w.

The 'V. 'V. Club entertained Elinor
Ebangh Tuesday night nt Bonsnck's in
honor of her birtllday.

EXTENSION COURSES BEGIN
AT COLLEGE-ANn CENIERS

FACULTY NOTES

'This is jus];' a samj_}1oof Ille "aried
vacations which the men of the faculty
SpOilt this :rummer.
Profs. Hendrickson and Brumbaugh

studied:lt Johns Hopkins Uni'l'ersity.
Prof. Scllaeffer assisted in the Trens

urer's (lffice at '''estern ,,[aryland Col
lege.
Prof. Jenkins continued \York on Ilia

Ph. D. at the Unil'ersity of North Car
olina.
Prof. 'raggart studied Spanish at

~ronterey, Mexico.
Pwf. Hurt tutored at Princeton Uni

(Continued from Page 1, Col. 2)

Street ScllOol at Cumln;rland on Tues
days arc as follows-
7 P. xl. French 3·4--ft[iss Florence
Gill WarfieJd-llllad of the depart·
ment of French of Allegany County
lligb Selloo!.
Socinl Science 5·6-Economics-Pro·
fessor Anson.
llistory5·6-Dr. Kerlin.
Thursday clnases at CUlllberlalJ(l :lrll

311. follows:
7 P. U, Educntiou,).l tests_Professor
Tyler
English 3..1 Composition-Mrs. Tyl~r.
At :b'rostburg, tho ~xtellllio\1 claflses

arc conduded on 1\Iondn)'s in the Beall
High School nil. follows:
-7 P. M. History 7·S-Professor Spitz·

nas, Supen'igor of High Schools of
Allegan)' connty.
Frelleh 1·2-M'rs. Llewellyn Rank.

versity Snmmer School.
:Mr. H. B. Speir took sOI'crul counes

lit Columbia Unil·ersity.
Prof. lsanogle canvasse(! students for

Western Marylallcl College.
Deau and Urs. MlllGr residNl at Ule

college, meantime lIlaking trips to n.cnr
by cities. While lit Piltsburgh the Deal!
I'isited the Alleghany Obscnntory and
observed tIl(! henl'ens through n, tllirty
inch telescope.
Prof. B(:lI11igllofcontinued work on

his doctor's dcgree at the Franz Theo·
dore Stone Laboratory 011Gibraltar Is
lnncl ill Lnke Eric.
Prof. Eldcrdiee stu{lied nt Johns Hop

kins Uni\'ersity.
Prof. Wills workod 011 new e(lurses

Wllichhe a prcsenting at Western ~fary·
land College for the first timc this year.

1932 ALOHA STAFF IS
APPOINTED BY EDITOR

(Continued from Page 1, Col. 4)

Koockog('y, :Madeline B. Murphy; Cal/J1t·

(l(lr Editor, Omt!.Longridge; Snap·Slwt
E(litl;lrs, Eugene A. Lamb, Marinn
Ilumpll'l'eys; Gop!! Editor, Winifred
Scott Bush; Art Editor, Peter D. GOllsak,
'30; JUJlior Edit.ors, Rnssell Herbst, Wil·
liam G. Pyles, David Trundle.

BUSTNESS .If.dNAGER

Sn:w,\R.1' Dos PASSOS SUN[MY
Assistant Business MallageJ'8, Samuel

G. 'l'ownshend, lIf_nry Humphreys; A.a·
verli.~illg JIanogor, Robert L. Rodgers;
Circulation. l[alll:zgCT, Clement H. Noble.

Here's A Tip!
~~

f~~
"BE AN ADVENTURER"

IS THEME OF DR, LITTLE If you want to be attractive
and "snappy" in appearance

Come to
(Continued from Page 1, 001. 1)

pIe realize that the material tllings
11]0110will not make for haPl»)' and usc'
fulliving.
Jo'nrthermore the student Illld leader

of today must wage a Wilt against )11'

~:lse:::~~o~~dp~;~::~:e~urT:~~.::.ea ~n~;
by dllring and adventuring in the moral
aud spiritual fields as welills the ~!Cien'
tifie und alliod fiO'liIscan we be worthy
of the heritage that is ours as Ameri·

City Barber Shop
R. N. Myers, Prop.

Our Spedalty
Ladies' Hair Culting

pnper kni\'es.

DR. BERTHOLF SPEAKS ON NINE CO-EDS ARE INDUCTED
"THE NINETY AND NINE" INTO J. G. C.

o» 'Vl"dnesdlly, October 14, Dr. Berth
olf spoke on "The Ninety nud Nine." :hliduight, ~'ridny, October ~, marked
The world is divided into two parte, the the finn1 initiation of nine girls into
nincty-nlne and the one. Both have eer J. G. C. 'I'he ecremcn.ies begun ou Wed·

llcsd:ly night with much rnc:.ket from
bnnging paddles. 'I'hursdny morning
the initiates were bellhops ready for aer-
vice with suitcases in hnnd. 'I'heir ecs-
tume wns fill apprcprtate dark blue out-
fit with large- red buttons and c-ute little
caps. 'Friday morning, the "bell hops"
appeared ns Chinese coolies in coolie
coats with parasols, loug queues, Rn(I
lamp-shade hats. During both days,
their slim diet' was eaten with sharp

~~~~ . ':-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-: ..:-:-:-:-:-:.:1:, :~::i: Here s A Treat:~* HOME MADE CANDiES :~:

:11 ICE ~n:EAM ~I~
~:l.~. TOASTED :~:DWICHES ~.;,:,~.'

._ LIGHT LUNCHES

~.~.~ :.;,;.'
¥ Complete assortment of

~

They also delight in
using e\'cry new slang exprl!ssion. I1\

order to jnstify themselves they always
blame the other fellow. They are selfish,
ihey believe in "putting your best foot
forward." There is nothing wrong in
this, but it is so very common. Then
the ninet-y·nine are wanting
something for nothing. desire
r~putation, money and rcligitfn withont
having to work. The llillcty·nino are
also llroud. always like to brag,
.to tell inferiors "goad" they arc.
Th"~' apI)ellr to be pntriotic, but are nl·
wa~'s relilctant to give sen·ice. These
people are-also gullible; they 1Illthiuking.
ly nceept nil statements. Lovo of cx'
aggeration, espceinlly if it invokes sur·
prise, delights them. They love to
bully inferiors, nnd cannot get along
without n I·acatiou. God they regard all

n nurse·mnid, "II very -present help ill

trouble." Religion to them is imperson
aI, nnd they deny that hU11I,'1n natnre call
be changed. For Ulis reasoll they are op

to reformers. Jo'innlly, they nrc
of Qther rlU!es,r~g:lrdiJlg their

Oll'n race, religion, and opinions liS SUo

perior. All others n.rellecessarily inferior.
Cmtainly we sllould ma]<e$Ollleeffort

to think for ourselves alld not blindly
foUo\\' tlle cro,,-d. Jesus is nil outstnnd·
ing example of lhe oue. He stood out
from tho crowd. We ean, thercfore, do
110better thall. to follow His example.
A quartette composed of "Y" memo

bers rendered several numbers at the
meeting :U1(1 Professor Hurt snug a solo.

INTRA_MURAL SPORTS
PROGRAM FOR MEN IS

ANNOUNCED FOR '31·'32

(Continued from l'ngo 1, Col. 1)

which takes tho league ehallll)iOllBhip
second pIneo, and fifteon ttl tho unit
in an.)' givan sport.
No tr:Jditiol\1I1 intra·mural evenh

"'ill 1]" iJltrd"r{'d 'villi I'y th~ !lew
plan-rather the Leagne will take ol'er
me sponsorship of such items as the
Frosh·Soph footlJall game on Thanks·
giving Day and the R O. T. C. Inter·
Company track mcet.

If! !

You want a high-class job of

Laundrying and
Dry Cleaning

at conservative prices-see

E. N. HASSEL, Agent
Empire Laundry Co.

Special!

BEADS $1.50
Here's a variety that includes
scores of styles. . now priced
at their lowest.

Columbia Jewelry CO.
WESTMINSTER, MD.

Phone 303-W

Ur. and Mrs. Fred V. Shelton llave
announced the mnninge of Uleir duugh-

ter Edna, to William C. Feddeman, son
of ~!I. aud Mrs. Richard Feddeman of
:\lillington. The ceremony WIIS per-
formed in Wf1shington September 12.
The bridegroom is a graduate of West·
ern Maryland College, Class of "W.

Roger Cnller, 'Z.J., has just been ap-
pointed by the SI. Ma ry ts County Board
of Education as a lllcmbbr of the fnculty
of River Springs High School, River
Springs, Md. He will teach Bngli~h
lind Mathelllntica.

J. G. C. is pleased to wa1c01lleas mem
bers, Elsio Bowen, llildn Cohen, Troy
liambseh, Ann JohllBon, EliznlJeUI Me·
Bride, :!I[arictta.Mi.lls, Sally :Mills, Doro
tllyRankin andAlln Wolverton. Elizabeth }fellor, ex·'34, is attending

thehlarylanglnstitute.

NINE NEW PIANOS ARE

ADDED TO MUSIC DEPT.

Kitty Tull was a visitor on the Hill

the first part of this week.

'l'he Department of :Musie baa recent·
had added to its equipment ninc new

,I,mong these nre n Steinway
graud, a Knabe grand filld seven Clar·
rndon uprjghts.
The Steillwny is il). Slllitli Hall and

will bl:' used only by the ad"nnced stn
dents of IIlllsie. An oldcr instrument is

prQI'irled for pep nneotings lind otllcr
inforll1~1functions lleld there.
'fha Knnbe is iu McDaniel Hall

Lounge an(l the uprights firo in the vnr·
ious practice rooma al'nllnblc for tench·
ers and students of music. Many of tho
old nrc ill new loclltions and IIrc

'iiiiiil
WE~?~-T:a~~~' ~OC:~R~;-15

With. Adolph ~enjou and ;:
Big Supporttng Cast ~
Cartoon and Comedy ~

FRI.-SAT., OCT_ 16_17

"THE BLACK CAMEL"

I c,,~:E:0::~i<:"<dY
MON.-TUES" OCT_ 19·20

Ruth Chatterton, 10

"T:~:~~~~F:~E;::c~IE" ..

..................................~ J

...,......,....~ VrI

~ SPECIAL ~

~ ~

~ ~

I!c"," ""."yl" ,hi, F,II d<'llmand Permanent Waves more
mall ever before.

Perfect Steamed
PERMANENT WAVES

$3.00, $4.00, $5.00
Shampooing, Matceling and

ILadies' ::ferC~~:~'s Hair ~
Bobbi~g a specialty, Six years ~
experience. ~

GI~!i~~te~.ti~!~:.~or §
~ WESTMINSTER, MD_ ~
~ phone 358-J ~

...........h·..........·.,..................•••.......,j

A CLUE!
No srudent has yet rurned in
the anagrams, in our adver-
tisement on the college blotter.

The word SLAPS+U seems
to be the "sticker" . Transpose
one letter only and you have
the correct word. CoIlSUlt
your dictionary.

Who'll be the first?

BONSACK'S
t'The College Shop"

Particular
Food for
Discriminating
People

After the completion of renovations, Colleg; Inn will re-open
this Saturday, better equipped than ever to serve you.

Whether you want a dish of ice cream or a full course din-
ner, make "the Inn" your headquarters.

COLLEGE INN
PHONE 341-W. Under the direction of

FLORENCE G. LOVE .
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COMPLETE REPORT

of Tonight's
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Oct. 23, 1931

GREEN TERRORS, 0; DUQUESNE U., 0
President Ward Will Join U. S. Chief E. C. PARLIN TALKS TO

Executive in Nation-Wide Broadcast STUDENTSAND"Y"GROUPS
Will Speak on Liberal Arts College

Movement

Presldent A. Norman Wurd will join
a group ot unticnnl'ly known indlvid-
mils, headed b~' tho President of tho
Lailed Btatea, ill a nut lou-wide radio
hook-up which will btl btuadeast b,v t.he
Nntloual Broadcasting uud
its nssoeiatud stuttcus Oil

November H, 1931, (('I)lll 8:;10 to

P. ),1. (Eastern Standard Time). 'l'hll

purpose of til(l \'rond<.\asL is to l,riug to
the utlculioll of tilO AmcriMll llu\Jiie
tho uillls und fUllotions of its most

chnracteristic iustituti('lu, the Liberal

Arts Colleg~.

In addition to tile ndarcss

by l'rcsidcnt ITOOYU nnd one by

President \\-(ll"Il,whoi3ChaLrlll:lnof t.he

Liberal .Arts College UOl'cment,. there

will bo tall,s by Dr. John ll, }'i.llley, As-

sociate Editor of The New York Times;

Dr_ llo\)crt Kelly, E~etuti'·e Secretary

of the AssO(:iation or .American Col-

ll'ges, and of the Couucils of Clmrcb

Ronrds of EJueatioll, awl Mrs_ 'I'hamas

J. Pl'eston, Jr.

'I'his part of the Jlrogram will b~.

broadcast directly from the N. B. C,

studios and pnt on the ether over a

eitain of fifty-eight slat.iolls located in

c\'ery stat.o in the UJliOll, from Wasil'

ing-toll to }'loridu, and froUl Maine to

California. This h(tlI·honl' porio(\ will

bcgiu nt 8:30 (E. S_ 'r.), or one hour

ellrlier Ceulral Til1)e, tWO hours by

Roek)" 'f;!I1IJ, and three lJy

Pneilie Time.

Nino regional directors havo bOO11 ap-

pointed !o devolop and illleuaHy inter-

est in each section of Ule eOUIlt.ry und

!o decentralize the administration anu

aid ill Illllkillg arrangements for en-

listing tho eo-opcrlltion of laenl ageu·

cies.
The t-"ponsor~ of tile broadcast llnve

arranged the l)rogrnm in two parts in

order tll~t tile full benefit !IIay l'e en-

,ioyeil ill different sections of Llie couu

lry. III nd(liUou to thlt nMioHal hook-

liP, It local progralll til a lillif-hour 01"

longer, to be> presented ilUOiouiat.ely be-

fore or :lfter the 11:ltion·wide program,

lIns been suggested. 'lho lutt(.'r is be-

iug left to tile iultiatiyo of the college

preside-nls ill "aclo cOllllllunity uuder tho

lende)'1;hip of tho regiOllul directors.

SOPHOMORESWILL GIVE
1931 HALLOWE'EN PARTY

Original Talent is Discovered in
Clas9 of '35

Ghosts, goblins, :uul ~l)ooks will Taid

College Rill tllis yeflf when the Sopho-

mores hold tlJc-ir an!lual lialloll'e'Cll

part~- on SllturdflY e"euiug, Octobl!r 31,

at 7:30 o'clock. Muell new t[I]"nt Jm~

\.Iecn discovered iu tll~ FreshmHll clasS,

:l1ld it will lend cOllsiderablo aid in

mak.illg 1he program intcrc$tiug anu un-

lUlDal_

'l'he uew Hoor in tile girl'>I gymnasium

ill no,," being finished, and from a re-

cent ~xflmilmtiOlI looks remarkably

good.

Tho program will ~f4rt promptly ~t

seven-thirt.y, and when it is over the

remfl.inder of the evening will be de,ot-

ed to dnneing_ Seer<'t'y is in order in

regards to the progra.m, BO that it will

lH~ a complete surprise to all tim guests.

Senlral "different" cl:.ncee in which

c\"eryone may take llnrt h:\"\"o bOl'n

1,Jllnncd,

'I.'hi..s IInllow'en pnrty ill ons of the

ffUlin ways by whieh the Prosl! /lnd the

upper elassmen become aCfjuainted.

"CHANGING RELIGION" d,..\ \::::~\:":'~:':':':\'f..';',',g,;~:,I:;'I uud",r the Nethodlst ForeIgn

IS THEMf OF DR. LITTLE ",",.m,., nO"'" n. "'I" >t." '"''
llloslly ronimNI to CllllW

")Jr. Parlin :Ittended the lilt. licrlllou

So:;.hool where the Stude1lt Voluntoer

1I.fo\"enJel1t began in 1886. lio re"eiverl

his B. S. degree with Phi Beta Kuppa

llilllor~ from Wesleyan University in.

19l1 nnd his ?fastcr's degree in 191:!.

'l'hc. 8U1I111Ier of 1914 h~ spent in study-

ing nt· Mnrburg University, Germnny_

He sailed for Ch.illaiI1191i" and WlIS or-

daiIled on the ADlOY field ill 19~0. He

studied at the BostOn University School

of Thcologr during his furlough of

1!l~~-1!J23, Returning to ChIna, he II'ns

e~il(Jd fr01ll his Hold iu 1927 lIud clime

buck 10 AlIleri~a iu 1929. He spent the

aC:ldi.llllic year of 1929·1930 at the Ren·

nedy School of l\fiMirllls e~pecting to

return to China but a radical change in

the policies of his bo:trd c:lllcclled the

approbation for his field tlllcl because

of insurulOuuiable dialect barriers left

him withont un appointmont, The Stu-

dent Volunteer Movemcnt was in need

of a 1lI1lIl of Mr, PnrLin'a qualifieation'S,

and were yel'y fortunate ill ob-

taining to fill the vuoaney. lie Imd

the COlllbinflt.ion of training, experiQuce,

(md enthusiasm whieh i.~ essen"

position, lind whleb makes

of him a "ery interesting $il"aker. His

position givcs him a uwque opportunity

to understand the needs of our diller-

eut mission fields aml (-he specifio op-

portunities now avnilable for Christian

servkes abroad,

"Richard III" to beRead
by Prof. H. L. Southwick
1I"nr.l' Llll\"rCllee Southwick will giv~

an interprcte ticn 01' Shakespeuru'a
"Hicillll'd LlI" in AtullIni Hnn, Fr-iday,
October 30, <It eight o'c-loek, )lr. South-

wiek la at the preaont time President

of the Emerson College of Drat cry in

Boston. "He ia II nuui {If broad culture

and his rC:ldillg~ hcnc the test of

acnrchiug litt!rar_," criticism. He lws

won Clll"iable distinctiOIl IlS a rcnder,

particulurly ill his il<tcrllretlltions of

Shukespeare's plays_ Tt- is sflid thnt

:}.s a Shakc-!';penre:m ronder, Mr. South-

lI'irk is witl,out a ]lecr,

]\fr. Southwick has made sCI-eral "p
pe:lT1Ilwes at, W-cstern lI[aryi:llIcl Col·

lege ill prCI'ious )'e:I1'8, giving his inter-

pretatiou of othel' ShHkespearilt1l pIIlYS,

11';83 NunnicLease, hOlld of tho Depart·

Ille]lt of SIleech at '\Teeteru Maryland,

11"118n stmlent of :Mr. SGuthwiek at the

Emerson School of Oratory.

"H(!ligi()ns idea~ Me elulllging," Dr_

Lawreul'.o C_ Littlc, Denn of the School

of Ih>ligious Educatio'l, snid in Ills ser-

llIon SlInda~' night, Odober 18, in Ba-

ker Chnpel. "Soma p~f>ple think that

religion should be diso.;nr(led because of

tl,e lnek of attendance at churcll, and

indifference to the teuchings of t],e

Churc.h.

SCiell{'e !Ins mnde it llecessnry to

ehlilngc the foundation {,f the principles

of theclllll"llh_ l'ear 1'0 longer has a

in the ijcheme, but, fenr

given nway a lcs~ compelling in"

fluenco,

Todll}" we Illust ask ourselves if there

is a rational basis for 110ldillg onlo 011r

re1igiou~ buliefa_ We must decide

wheilier or llOt s6ence and religiOTll101l-

fiict. '\'e lllustdetero:,illO whetl.ter or

not the inflll~lleo of religion in our lives

is a force that clri\'es u~ to ac.hieve the

bottrr things in life_ And 1\,ell, we

must dc-eide what sort of n religioll to

follow_

Are any of the objections to religion

wcighty ill theUlsell'{lsf '1'lIose who

~ri!icizc al'e usually ehllrch mombers

UI<.'llIsel\"es, bur who should he in a

hetter llosition to criticize. Indifference

certainly does II'lt. mean that there is

no ,-nluo ill religiou. Tho large lllass

of peoVI~ sho\\' no in!uresL whatever ill

art, lllusie, litcn,tur{', lind 0111,,1' trc-ae-

(Contillued 011 Pllgo 4, Col. 1)

College Inn Reopens
Under H.E.Department
Tho formal reopeni.ug of the Collage

Jilil uuder the lIl~nagome.nt of the

ITollle Economics department wus held

Oil Monday, October 19th. Visitors were

received during the afternoou from

-1;00105:30 P. M. aUll ill the evening

from 7:00 to 8:30 P,:!'II. Pltuch alld

e~ku8 wpre sprvecl b~" lhe members 01'

tile Home EcollouJies ttcpllrtment who

nctednshoste8!les.

Tbe 1ml has been renovated and part-

I~- refurnisl!ed under lhe direction of

).[iss Lunde Iho,,"11 find the studonts in

House Plunning aud Furnishing. Stu-

<lents t.~king the eoura.:) in Iustitutioll1l1

J.lallugement will supcrdso the tlllllling

of the Inn while tho members !)f the

cluss ill tea-rOOJll sen"ice wilillcrve as

,vuitrellses_

Green Terrors Struggle with Dukes in
Closely Contested Game in Pittsburgh

------1 -
M. L. Nelson, '32, Takes I Dukes are Held to Second Scoreless

Part in Radio Audition Tie in a_,_M_.n_yWeeks

-- I. B~ C. R~lssel~ Herbst

Xliss M:Hg'II'et Lee Nelson, ;\ student SpccrJlIl Wtf8 seresoe Dlrecl to GQl.D BUG.

Sec. of Student Volunteer Move-
ment Visits Campus

:Mr. 1';1w,'-" C. Parlin, of Now York,

eundidn te secr-etarj- of tho Studeut Vol-

unteer Movement, visited our earupua
011 'l'ucsilny lind Wednesday oj' this

week. Hu spoke to the studonts of

'Western ).[nryll\ncl College at. Chapel

011 Wednesday moruing, and addressed

moeting of the Cln-let.lnu Asso-
in Smith Hull Wedn ....'Sdny

C\'euillg' at 7:00 o'clock.
'I.'he stud~nh of tho Somiullry were

invitod tonttolld both of thesoIllcct-

iugs.
).Ir. Parlin lind C('Illlel"enOOs with

some of tile stud(;uts 1I"ho were illtercst~

cd in .foreign miSilionur.1" sarvices, hal--

iug 1)l'(,n II missionary in the foreign

fieJdshimself_

lfr. Parlin l'IlS bocu associated with

lI,u Student Volunteer ),[()VCllloUt fOT

only" short timo; he is now I'isit-ing

uifferent Co\teges and v.clluailltiug him

self wilh the religious \VOl'k that is be-

ing otlrried 011 in the ,'ollegos.

Pre,-ious to his \York with tho Stu-

of \\'esterll )1ar."lalld College, repre-

seutnd the Eastern Shore ill lhe stale ..

wide Atwu ter-Kcut Hndio Audition
whicll \I"US held 011 ~unda~", Ot'tObUI

18th, :1t tho studios c.f WI'13H. )'[is~

Nelson S!lllg Gaul's "Eye Hutlt Not

Set'"" from thi.! "Hol~" Citr",

'fhl' ~ontestants WLI'C' Ilnkno1\"Jl to

tlo"ir jlldg('s Hn(l were :lnllounretl to the
radio :ludience onl~" I,~' lllllllhcr, .\11

"Iisteller~"ill" "'ere r(,'lllll'stctl to nid the

judges I,_;" IIJ1lili.l1g tIn) numller <,If till'
~illg~1" tlIP~' liked beat to llio studio,

The )\'inIiH hll~ not a~ yet l,eeJi an"

1l0UlIeeu.

:Miss Nl'lson 11"011 th,.. Eash.'rn SilMe

Ituditioll ou Septcmhur G at the New

'I'h~all'~, ):,'astoll.

DAVID TRUNDLE,'33, WILL
HEA!) DEBATING COUNCIL
D(ll"id Trulldlc- was ('Jeetel\ p,'esi(lenL

of the Debnting COJ.:licil of Wostern

1.IIru-,dand College nt a IJlIslucss moeting

of the cOUllcil Oll Thursaa.y evening, Oe-

tober 15, ~\t Ulis mcllti..lIg plans for tho

debating schedule wer<'" U.1IUU\lncl.'d nnd

tilo following officers I.'lcctnd:

President.--Davhl'l'l"llll(lle

SeCl'etary-Prcntis~ EVllns

Meu'li Studellt !I1gr.-Wm. J. Wright

Womell's 8tudcnt l\[gr_-~Iary Lee

Shipl!,y

The eoulldl plans to hal'o ft)ul" mell's

teams and fonr women's te:lIll~, SI) that

they llIay hal'e both men's ,md wonlen'lI

toams to ilebnto the afiinuatil"e ana

n~g"ti\"e shlrs of the two questions se-

l~eted

wllich GO\-. ,\lbert C_ :Ritchie i~ au ur-

dl.'11t Q~llOlicut, It is I,.::liel-e(] tlwt <.:01·

l!'ges of J.l"al'yland ",m l,w mort! iULOT-

(Contioued on Pnge -J, Col, 1)

LATE NEWS FLASHES
Modern Poetry Will be

As far as~~:,;~~sB~:I~I:d been able Subject of Poets' Club
to :lscertain at 9 :55 p, M., the rumor

concerning all a.uto accidellt nt Littlrs.-

tOI)"", PlI., ill which Western Murylnnd

students lI'ere reporte.d to hanl figured,

WilS false,

Men in question Iiot Set'll b~- llerbat

at. 10:05 p, M_

Tllo Poets' Club of \Vcstel"ll _'\I:nyland

College i~ ready for p yellr of inter"

est.ing Hloeting.'!. A study of modern

poetry "'ill be lhe suh.ifct for the com-

ing year. Poetry writteu h~- the mem-
ber~ of the clull will b.: re:,d und criti-

cizeil, oncl tlle beat centributions will

I,e n$ed liS lllHt~rinl for Golil Bug Bn«-Class of '34 Election
President, William Wright; Vice-

l're&idcllt, l\furgarct Yocum; Secretary,

Prauk Mitchell; Treasurer, Estelle Wi]-

lilllll.'!; Historian, Mary Parks.

«iogs,

All members of the ttudent body wllO

arc interested in poetry ahould coma to

t,he first meoting to h{'ar the detailed

planll far the ~'enr_ Tl,e PreshUl~u are

e~Jlecitllly illl'i!etl, En·ry ftttelllpl will

lie muile io olIer a ecries of programs.

that will hal'!! a praetieal us well JlS a

Junior Class Officers
Pre$icl!)1l1, C, Russell Herbst; vice-

president, Cleona E. R. Brilll!fieldj I;tW-

retar~', Dilvicl Trundle; treasurer, C:HO-

line L. Heed; historian, Tessie Oox.

cult-ural,-nlue.

Evory Senior member of tbe club will

huve ~bul'ge of ona of Ihe programs.

Pittsburgh, Penu., Oct. 23.-Before

8,000 thrilled epcctetore g(ttllllred lit

Forbes Field ill the ~llIokey eity to-
lught, Western Maryland's Groen Ter-

ror tetun battled a powerful Duquesne

eleven to a scoreless tie. 'rho game was

Il t'ensC', hard-fought 11uttlo from whis-

tle to whistle, ,Veslerll Maryland los-

ing 1"\"0 ohnnce$ to score nud DUfjull81le

failing to achiel'c success by boulbard-

ing the Terror goal line witll l)IlSSCS

hOln the 20-ynrd line,

Wf'~tel"ll )'I:uyl:ln(l lost the- ball on

(10\\"1111 on the 'I.-ynrd line during thO)

first fl'Hlrtn, and all ibe 2-yard lino

during the last minutes of lllO final

period.
Wilh:l strong lille, marked pnss de-

fense, and spectacular punting the Ter

fOl'S outpJ.~yo-d the Dukes during most

of the g~lIIe. Tl'e punting of Doughty,

Dunn lIud Z:lUi]lclli feutured through-

out.
First Quarter

Pin(·"~'1 ki{-i<",l off f,,~ P'e rp<'rrQI"l< t<)

DeLuca who- retnrnod the ball to his own

40-ylmllille. Failing to eoutplete a pass

on the first play, the Dukes punted. Dunn

off tao:;.lde for rightynrds, :l.lld thellDunn

tbrew It 3S-yard pUlIS to :hleNally who was

downed Oil the l~-yard line. DUlln went

off In.cklo for 6 yards, 1IfcNally lost 5

yards on a lateral, !lnd then Do-ugllty

plungNI through to the 5·yard line-_
With tho goal !iue staring them in the

lace, the Tertora lost the ball on downs

liS Doughty WIlS pushed eut of bounds ou

the 3-yllrd line as he swept right end.

Tllo Dukes punterl and the Terrors

8t~gcd a march t!'lwn the neld. The warch

was broken "P on an interCBpted llass.

DuquesnC' novcr threnlclled the Terror's

30-ynr(1 slripe during the nrst p~riod.

Second Quarter

ti(lllillg better limn nt an)' oth().I' timn

this aea~on, forced them to punt ngllin_

Dmlll alH1 Jones makiug vicious stabs

at the \)'{'nk loft gide nf the Dukes' line

m:uh1 their way t.o center wllere Koppe,

coming i". on a Bubstitution, place-

kicked o"or the Duguesns goal liue.

Zauinclli got off n 61-yaT(1 punt which

gn\'c the Terrors the l):l;ll on tlleir OWII

15-ya,'u liM,
DUlin return(.'(l wit]l 3 54-yard kick,

!lud DeLuca mnde 15 yards off right

tackl('. DeLuca the], passed ~5 yards

Lo Murpll), in a clellr .field, but ti,e

pass was fUllibled. DeLuca tben

passed ]5 Yllf<ls io 'l'rambly who was

stopped by Dunn 011 tile 8Z-:mrd Ii lie.

_~ lIass, DI'Luca to D(!('uster, W3S twice

knoel,ed dow·n. On the third at.teml)t

Jones illterccpt,'d ,~nd 1hen Dunn pnnt-

,a.
Third Qua.rter

Zaninelli kicked to Jones who re-

turned to tIle 30-yard line. JOlles made

:1 first. down off tackle, but nfter II

short line. buck, Dought~- punted out

on the Dulle 30-yard stripe.

Zaninel1i nlUde a fust down en his

48-~-nl'd line after a pass alld a line.

(Continued on Page 4--Co1. 2)
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Progress Definite progress lUH; been made ill the pnst three years
toward making The Gold Bug not only a bigger, but

also a better college weekly. 'rhe next big steps in the program will
probably be the fUl'uishiJlg and equipping of the present staff room on
the first flool' of -Ward Hall, and the proposed consolidation with The
Alumni Quarterly, the offieial publication of the We.stern :Maryland
College Alumni Association.

'rhe rise in the standards of The Gold Bug has been attested from
without the College by the fact that it was recently extended an invi-
tation to join tIle Illtcrcoliegiate Newspaper Association or the :r.riddle
AlllUltie States, and from within by the inc.reased interest in its con~
tents, which is being evidenced by the stud'cut 1.Jody8nu faelilty.

Tracillg the rise of the paper in the past three years, we find that
the cireula.tion bas increased from 600 to 800 as a direct result or a
higl1el' standard of student jOUl'nalism in reporting int.eresting news
accurately and promptly. Improvements in tl1e mechanical side of'the
paper have also contributed to its success. '1'he sketchiness of the la.y-
out was largely obviated in 1929 when "column rules" were quietly
introduced to separatc the colullms, pro,;iding a neater appearance.
Continuous e1iort on the part of successive Managing -gditors has rc-
sulted in better hendlillcs and' nearly perfect balance on th~ front
pagc-faetors which contl'ibute largely to better "readability".

A re-organization of the Business Staff and the acquisition of the
ad-cut service of the )[eyel'-Both Company, of Chicago, has enabled
The Gold Bug to show an actual increllse in advertising lineage in spite
of the curtailment of all cigarette advertising, formcrly the lal'gest
sOIll'ceof inc.ome in this field. But.locstl advertiscments are now bettor
written a.nd are brillgi]]g real results to local mCI'Challt~.

'I'his special issue of The Gold Bug, giving you a et1111pleteaccount
of tonight's footba.ll game with Dnqocsne University, is jnst another
evidellce of tIle fact that we nrc actnally tryillg to serve the College-
adequately, accnrately, and promptly. 'Ye hope you'll like it!

A Sequel to An edit.orial in the last issne of The Gold Bng, vague
"Traditions?" nnd imperfect as it was, 11as touch_ed llPOll a problem

about which most of tiS seem to have quite definite con-
victions. 'rHe subject was "traditions", and since it was the fhst edi-
tOI'ial in the last fOl\r years wllieh has enl'lled a I'epl~lfrom the student-
body, it seems that it may be wise to give the topic further airing.

The purpose of the writer was definitely not that of preserving
ont-moded customs simply because they were customs. Hathel', the
sJlirit and significance Wll1Clilies behind the discussed trndiiions iii!the
thing which ought to be "eilrricd on".

The highly controversial J. G. C. will serve as all example. Tn tllis
case the worthy tradition lies 1I0t in the performanee of (lsinille hlitin-
tio]]s, but in the i-undamental principle of democracy which lies behind
the organization. For a.longer period !han most people on the Hill
call remember, J. G. C. bas, each yca!', provided 1ln ~xt]'H.-et1rl'icnIHI'
Qutlet to which every woman who reached the Junio)' and SeniOI'
classes has had a right to eXlleet. In reecnt years, the social clubs have
stolen a lot of its thunder as far as initiations go, but these oranizations
ar(' not designed to take care of all women students as is J. G. C.

Let's take an inventory, and sec where. we stand. Here is the old-
est non-lit,eral'Y organization on the Bill, wllOse secrets ils thousand 01'
more members have never yet violated, and ,diose fnndamentnl princi-
ple is a democratic. Olle. Its initiations, II"l1ethel'we eon"ider tl\Clll col-
orful or foolish arc immaterial. The great truth lies in the fact that
.T. G. C. is more than an organization-it is a tradition in the fnll seuse
of tIle word, cllampioning an open, honorary membersllip.

Now that we've divol'c.Nl the external initiations and llOwlings
from the main issue. don't we see something worth pre:-;erl'ing' The
nrst objec.tion is, "Well, they nevcr do anything after the init.intion!"
Such statements are honest admissions of lack of initiative on the part
of those who make them. Tbe situation is a direet challenge to mem-
bers and prospective members of J. G. C. You are bequeathed a tra-
dition, not merely a. plan for ridiculing pled'ges. l\Iodify the initiation
to fit your modern needs and tastes. Plan definite functions for the
organization after induction of members. Bnild on the ideals for
which the society stands.

Wouldn't that be a lot more interesting than to simply take the
line of least resistallce, throwing away one of the few worthwhile tra-
ditions of which Western Maryland boasts?

Around the Campus VARIETY A REVIEW OF
BOOKS, PLAYS, AND LIFE

A good many co-eds were shocked out
of their usual equanimity, when }.1iB9

Parker, with uu iuctuslve sweep of her
ann, said she hoped she'd soon find a
place for all the dumbells. Needless to
add, she was referring to the iron
variety.

Ideas, tlIey sa)", are not entirely fixed
in college, nnd we hope this is the case.
Wouldn't it be too bad for high school
students several years from now to be
under the-baleful jjli:lucnceof the present
Junior wbo wrote, "Perdition is lhe aim
of all scientific investigation."

WIlen the seekers for knowledgo keep
pouring into the class-room, nnd it ecmes
to bu 11question of choo~ing a ehair willl cd thnt she does not carll for him. In
or without arms, we put in 1l bid for spired by ll. desire for revenge, Susan
something nell' nn!! different in elass. rises in the world unlil she is in a po·
room furniture:-rocking elmirs. With &ition of power over Roducy when she
tW{)arllls, please, not like I,onI Nelson. llfl"lInges another meeting. Once again,

he rt'nOUllces her and SUBaa finds no
The calendar. proposed during the flavor in ller revenge. She leaves her

Frl!lleh RevolutlOll Ilad a week of teu hard.earncd luxury to follow her ehosell
days, W~tll II dny ~f rest once during man fill into the tropics, fiually winning
U~at perIod. Sometimes.we wonder what I him back to a eonviction of her love.
kInd .of calendar :RaloIgh Brown goes All this mal{c~ !), rather shakey story.
by, With seyen days of rest a week. Assuming it to hnve been possible, we

An i.ngenious snggestion accounHng follow the two through llleir periods of
for Justinian's success was the fact that joy, disillusion, and rceonciliation with
he hlld a wife. Stuilents of Napoleon perfect satisfaction in the thought that
mId Nelson might have other e..'l:plan. they can give life to a story jf it is as
ations to offer. muchosa bsreskeletoll I}fa pl()t. Evcn

fe~tures remiuiseent of several of Mar·

At least one of the soccer men covered
ground in tho Penn State Soccer game.
Saturday. Aside from "covered
ground," a fine "hor-lacntal game" was
played by this man. Who weeders who
it wasf-

Bunny 'I'nekerman no longer holds ae
his ideal theme song "Snow Hill For
eyer," but has now adopted ''Harris·
burg, my Harrisburg." We hear Tuck
liked this town as a step-over Bntur dny
night.

"Educution" is responsible for many
groans, but must get due eredit for as
many laughs: '.rile question of the de·
sirability of retaining Latill ill the high
sehool curricululll was discuss~d in class,
but the other h:mg·o\·ers were left up to
the individual.

After the ell1~er-Icader's aecusation at
the pep meeting on Wednesday nigllt,
we're woud(lr;ng just who tile individ-
uals "-are wllo were lueky <t) enougb
to have dates at H,e Wnsh.-Jeff. gnme.

So many people have becn "waiting
for a street ear" la hely1 A caBual
stroll the other night diseiosC"(lSuson-
nah Goekey nnd Hilda Colle.n at the
.".rell and Adelaide Horner holding np
the corner !.elaphOIIIIpr'le. Wilcre's the
motorman'

SUSAN LENOX thusinsm. But tbose who cnjoy eharae-
ter study and the necount of the every-
day life of a simple folk will find tne
book worthy of merit nnd place it on
the list of best sellers.
"ShauoIl'S on the Rock" tells of the

life of the early settlers in Quebec, long
before the city had ueen drawn into the
threes of industry find commercialism.
Miss Cather has portrayed in her in-

imitable manner the euaracter of these
sturdy people, showing their traits of
10"0 and fellowship, of daring and hate,
in aueh a sympathetic fashion that the
render cnnnot bnt feel himself omong
them,andofthclll.

'I'he atory deals mainly with tbe F'reneh
apothecary and his little daughter, Cecile.
Together they mingle with their friends
and neighbors, finding true fellowship
and a variety of eharneters to be dealt
with.
The greatest interest in the lives of

the settlers is the eoml ng, once a year,
of the ship bringing news of loved ones,
politi(lal gossip, and lllat"ri1l1 supplies
from the old country.
1I1issCather has created a hook whicb

is unusual in setting, in content, and in
style-a book that ig well worth wllile.

E. V. R.IGHTER, '34..

AN ANTHOLOGY OF WORLD
POETRY

Edited. by Mark Van Doren

For the poctry lover r can suggest
III} better work than this volume con-
t.ainillg 1274 pngCf! of poetry from all
ol'er Ihe world. In it can be found all
the best poetry of the 1lllst nnd present;
poetry to suit eHry 1lI00d; poetry of lhe
Chinese, Japanese, San~krit, Arabian,
Persian, Hcbrew, Egyptian, Groek,
Lntin, Itnlian, Spanisil, French, German,
Danish, Russian and English languages;
poetry to delight and ullinM; and poetry
dating from the thiTty-fifth century B.
C. to tile twentieth ecntnry A. D. Such
au A.nthology not ollly gives aile all the
wortllwhilc poctry in existence, but it
n.lso ghes one an insight into the dis-
positions and customs of the peoples of
the world.

KA THL YN MELLOR, '34.

The mueh-trurupeted Susan Lenox, Her
Fall and Riae, at the Stanley Theatre
this week, eo-stars Greta Garbo and
CIDrkGable. These two great names in
the (linellla world arc featured together
nnd designated for publicity purposes
as "lhe new jove team." No doubt
about it, they do make a great pair.
Both Miss Garbo and 1I1r.Gable fire for
tunnte to be able to make an impress
by their own personulities. Trust them
to retain their euttfiea throughout, ruther
than surrender their Iudivtdunlity in fa-
vor of the combined insipidity of, for In-
stance, the Gaynor-Farrell team.
The story contains nothi.ng especially

new or significant. Susan runs away
from her squalid 'horne and the prospect
of au uuweleorne marriage, and happens
to be sheltered by Rodney, a young en-
gineering student. She stays with him
until UlelUght of her father, still seeking
lIer to make her obey him, frightens her
iuto It second flight. She joins a Imvel-
ing circus and is protected by the man
ager of the troupe. WIlen Rodney fin-

ally succeeds in finding her, he is dis·
gusted with her and leaves her convine·

lene Dietrich's and Norma Shearer's pic-
tures do not destroy the statement that
this romance is made by, not for, Garbo
~lld Gable.

M. SUSAN STROW, '83.

"SHADOWS ON THE ROOK"

The render who demands of lIis books
n deep plot, with a thrilling sequence of
e"eIlts, will find little in Willa Cather's
most recent work to warrant his en·

you wish to study, there is some
Steer clear of tho "kollege kut-nps". tllat offers it. I am beginning

The latest issu!) of llull;.-boo is out. (No, to At the College of the Cit,.
kind render, this i~ not a paid adver- of New York, instruction in playing con
ti8.l'lucnt). traet bridge is being givcn.

Looking at Other Campuses

I vox CAMPUS

1'he }Jc1itor of the GOI.JD BUG
Westcrn :Maryland College
8ir:

"The reetmt refusal of 11. number of
Junior lI11dSenior women to go through
the traditional rites of ,1. G. C. brings
J:orcilJl.I'to t-he nttention of the campus
tlmt West.erH lI-rarylalld traditions lUe
l)eillJ; too clIsually swept aside." And
why, may we nsk, should not the giTis
refuse I{) go through the initiation'
After quoting your editoriat, may we

HOW take a quotation from "Variety",
(;f rather from "Larry." "Convention
i~ the relll enemy of youth. Not the con·
ve.ntion that prompts one to use. Hlo same
fork flwt the llostess is wielding with
sueh charming incffeetuatity, the eonven·
tion of whieh we $hould be afruid is the
insidious something Ulat canses tue end
1~83 whispering of the crowd. "COll-
form! Conform!"
As college students 11"13 are expected

to conform-too much so. As college
students we should be individualists. To
go through \11"0 or tiJree dnys of U,e J.

G. O. initiations just because it is a
eollege tradition really sounas, when one
honestly faees it, too foolish. Wily
should we be tied down by nonsensical
traditions1 neal tradition is beautiful.
Palliily tradition is ene of the supports
of society. But to sell college juniors
and seniors going nbout the eampn.s deck·
ed ill lampshadC!!, etc., is eCltainJy more
than any clear·headed man or woman (lan
expect in the name of tradition.

WILLIAM G. PYLES, '83,
Octo-ber 16.

'1'he.results of a questionnaire sent out
Princeton University to its alumni

tha.t the ~\'erllge atumnns own one
alld niue-tent.hs automobiles, si.."< and a
half suits of ciotiles-all of which I can
llnd(lrstand;becnu8sIhavcoddvcstsand
coats, and I"'e seen ears tJ,at t.o can
them even nine-tenths of all automobile
is stretching thc point. But Ilmve ncver
seen one and fi\'e-eighths babies which
the ahllllili Rfe eredite..l with having.

'fhe telephone operator a.t Creighton
Ullin'rsity, Omaha, blla a right to go
hOllie.weary this yellr. On the faculty
Illone lhere are five pair of brothers.

Isu't this illterestingf Statistics
gather~d at Cnrnegie Institute of Teeh
nitogy show that when a. student euts
class, he is losing about 66 cents or the
c'lui\'>]lent of two movie shows. Gonclu
sian: Row llluch money some stud~ts
are losing, or how much undergraduates
prcfer shows'

'rhe "St. Bona Ventnre" tells us that
Beloit College,Beleit, Wisconsin, hili! de
eided to a.ceept meat, pot-atoes, eggs,
fru.il:.!l,and chickens as tuition. r wish
somebody at W. M. C. would pay their
tuition in e.hickena.

From the same paper we learn tllat
AUlericnn Unh'ersity grades students
either passed, failed, or cenditioned.
This cl:tange from the regulnr system
was made: to place emphasis on knowledge
rather than Oil goods.

'Ve noticed with interest tlwt Ohio Uni·
I'ersity hag rule(l Ollt all Soph·Frosh ri
"aIry, and all fr~shm,m customs are to
be abolished. .All indications point to
hazing liS rapidly becoming a illing of the
past.

At St. BClIediet'a College the fresh·
men are reqllired to wenr Empress Eu·
gUllie hnts instead of dinkll. 11 the fe!
lows look as bail in them as n lot of the
girls do, r hope the prnetiee nel'er reoch·
esWcstctn1l.laryland.

The "St. Balla Vellture" in their car'
liest issue illustrated "'I.'be Lost
Chord," as different jleople Setl it. This
week I \\"illgive yon 1"hedesk lieutenant's
interpretation:

I was seated one night at the blot.ter,
(1 was ready to seck my bed)
When the preeillut door swung inward
And in daslled a guy wilo said:
"1 cnre not for lost DcSotos,
An Auburn or yet a Ford,
But I'm in here to tell yon
TJmt I lo~t a brand nell' Cord I "

After a. d:Ulec tit Gettysburg College
last _I>'riday,Dean Tilburg found the back
sent of ilis ear occupied by a cOllplewho
seemed to tlIink it a eozy apot. The
Dean Dot willing to break np the party,
tipped ilis hat., told the captaill to reo
main, !lnd walked llome with his wife.
WIlen he returned a. few minutes later
he found the pair had sRuntc.red IIway,
and left the (lar to its rightful own-

A recent survcy of various eollega
libraries S}IOWfithat 59,!a of library pa.-
trontlge for deteetivo stories COllles
from members of the faeulty. In this
manner they llope to get the lowdown
eoneernig the actiens of some ef the.ir
studenh.
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Dmm Intercepts

Green Terrors Gridders Lose
to Wash.- Jeff. by One Point in

Most Spectacular Game of Season
In a tilt. crowded "'ith na much epee

tncular football as has been seen in the
Baltimore Stadium in Ulany a day, the

Washington and .Jefferson Presidents

eked out a hard-earned vietory over the

Green Terrors of Western Maryland

College ily a score of 13 to 12.

97 Yard Rill

As stated above, there were thrills a
plenty, with a 97 yard return of a kick-

of! by Bob Dcnele of fuc Presidents eu-
muxiug II series of events tlmt left tile

erowd speechless and reaehiug frantic-

ally for the proverbial smelling salts.

A crowd of about 8,000 braved the

ehilly annoapnere to eee the two aggre-
gations in action.

fl touchback by the referee as he ruled

that the Terror full-back had fumbled

before crcss.ug t.he secr-ing stripe.

W. M. 12; W. & J. 13

The oval was brought out to the 20·

ynrd liue where after several futile at-
tempts at the Western Maryland nne,
the Presidents puuted. TheWestminster

elan OVOIIip the face of this disappoint-
ment still h'ad no mind to accept. defeat

and continued to fight for another touch-
down. Just as rue third period was

nbouL to end, the W. and J. safety mao
fumbled a Terror punt which was reo

covered by Hammill, giving the Green

aud Gold the break they had been wail'

ing for. The ol'al lny on the visitors'

37-yard marker and from that point, the

Harlowmen went iuto action.

Washingt(Jol\ and .Jefferson received the

opening boot and illllllcdintely cleared

decks for action. A series of wide end

sweeps behind extremely good interfer'

enee, intermingled wilh spasm()dic buck

ing Ilnd a lateral pasg, pushed the oval

deep into tbe tnrritory of the Gr(l('n Ter·

rors. Here. the Hnrlowmcn brn~ed how

e"er, and took the ball when a W. and

.J. fonnl1'd "'flS iutercept~d by Jimmy

Dunn. Th~ hopes of the Westmin~ter

elall for getting out of a light spot were

short·lhed, however, when tile visitors

took advantage of a brenk in the form

of a GreCD aud Gold fumble and rc·

Western Maryland swept to the nine

yard line before being held up by fI tern

porary stand by the W. and.J. defeJllle.

However, ufter the defending backfield

lmd been drnwn in by tllree crucks at

tIle interior liue, McNally took the ball

on a lateral and, sweeping wido around

the l1ed and BllI!:k's right fi~nk, cross·

ed the last Jine for the six-pointer. The

try.for·point 1\'a~ wide lind the glllllCSOOIl

closed with the Terrors ou the short end

of the score.

"AIr' DE LUOA

Devinney-to-De Luca New
Scoring Recipe Used
By Layden's Men

Liue-up and summary: PI'T'T'SBURGH-Al De Luca. a.
sophomore. is one halfback wbo
g1vel< plea.eaDt dreams. to Head
Coacb Elmer Layden of Duquesne
University and nightmares to OP-
llOs1ng mentors. For Al can go
placC$ wltli a football. His rUDS
were a feature of the Duquesne-
West Virginia University game;
his to98ing and receiving M passes
the Red and Blue's ehlet threaL

DeLuea, a Blairsville. Pa .. boy. is
the balfback member of the Dew
forward passing combination at
Duquesne. CharlC$ (Bud) DeVin-
n.ey Is the rest of tt.

In f1l1.13t sec.sons. Elmer Layden
had the great duet or Ganzy Bene~
diet. halrback. to Sammy Pratt. end.
BenedlOt-to-Pratt was a phrase so
common and a scoring torte so for~
mldable that sporta writers called
tbem "Elmer Lnyd!!n's 'Merrlwell
Boys' ". This reference to the hero
of boy fiction was because ot their
last_mlnule reversnls of fortune In
no IelSI' thaD five games during the
1929 seaaOll with forward passes.

Now that Bud DeVinney. dwa.rf~
like Quarterback. Is tossing tbem to
AI DeLuca. the running ba.ck. tales
ot other passers are recalled and
eomparisons made. And even the
alumni agree that the present com-
bination which Coach Layden has
evolved w\ll surpass aU others.

\Y. aud J.
covered tile loose oval au the Western McNeil, (Capt.)
1I1arylsuds 16 yard marker. R1\Odes

}'roUl tbis point thoy marched to the J. Fift

lhrae yard line where a goal line stand Rigney

by the Terrors which threw back tho Demas

I'isitor~ a yard nt ~ time .for three downs \ l[elenyzer
was rendered negligible when the Prell' Headley

Wents scored on their last try via the Shaffer

iimehouored Statue of LIberty play. The Kiser

try-for-poiut which was later to be the Zagray

deciding factor ;u the score was su~~esg Deacle

ful.

West. Md.

1. e. Hammill

l. t. (Capt.) Pincura

l. g. Barnett

Lamb

1'. g. Wallace,. t. Sadusky

Burley

q. b. Jones

I.h. DUDn

r.h. Brown

f.b. Koppe

Bolton Thrill.s

·WhentlleTerrorsretu.rntotheHilllo·

morrow, they will be able to tell us just
how it fceli! to have played against a

psychologically tcst€d football team-

for thutis what the Dukes nre, according

tOoa statement issued to the GOLD BUG

before tOnight's gume. Dr. I. A. Hamel,

prOfeSlIOr of Psychology at Duquesne hus

evolved a series of test.'> through which he

and Conch r,uyden have put the entire

squad.

Score by periods:

W. and J. 7 6 0 0--13
Western Maryland 0 6 0 6-12

Ahno~t immediately after recei1'ing the

kick·off one of the Terror punts was

blocked and recovered by a Wasbington

and Jcffcraou plny('.r who, after consider·

able struggling and stumbling, earried

the pigskin over the goal line for fin ap·

parent score. The Green and Gold sup

]!I)rtcrs henl"ed a sigh of relief however,

when the referee ruled that Ihe player

had scored ufter the whistle had blown

and the touchdmvn could not be allowed.

Touehdowns-Zagray, Bolton, Deaele,

McNally. Tries for point--Sllaffer, lout

of 2, hy plaeckic.k: Pineura, 0 out of 2,

by plMekick. Substitutions: Westeru

Maryland-Kleinman for Hurley, Bolton

for Koppe, Dougllly for Dun.n, Willey

for Wallaee, Koppe for BOltOll, Dunn for

Doughty, Wallaeo for Willey, McNally

for Brown, Callaghan for Hammill, Diska

for Kleinman, Bolton for Joues, 'Villey

for Wallace, Doughty f(}r Koppe. Wasb

ington Rnd Jefferson-Hubenhcim for

Fife, M. Armstl'Ong for Zagray, C. Arm·

strong for hlellenyzer, Johnson for Head·

ley. Refcree--H. N. Merritt (Penll

Charter Sehool). Umpire---Charlcs E.
Price (Swarthmore). Head linesmn.u Lou

Young, (Punn Field Judge-Armstrong,

(Tufts). Time of quarters-15 minutea.

The spectators from Westminster prob

reeei"od their greutest thrill when

midway through lhe second period

tho Presidents 011 the Terror's 40·yard

line attempted a forward pnss which was

d(!.flec.tc(l when Gordon Lamb, Weslern

M~rJlllnd center, ilit the plJsser'a arm.
'rile bull wobhled out into tile flat where

Bolton snatehed it alit of Ihe ozone and,

after ouls[ffieding two of the W. nnd J.

wnrriors, eroased the lino to register the

H1lflowmen's first touchdown. Capt.

Pincura attempted place kick wa9 block·

~d and the ~eore stood 7 to 6.

DUKES ARE PRE·TESTED BY
PSYCHOLOGIST

TERRORSCROWD LOYOLA IN
MD. SCORING RACE

Tho spectators had hardly finished ap'
plauding Bolton's effort when Deacle the I ~~:.!:;~ou 0
Presideuts' 200·pouud full-bac.k gothc.re.d 20-Lehlgh.. 12 ~~:;r::~d .. l~

!~r~~Y;;S~:~k!~a~~,~u:ft~re~;~!~li~~ l~l; ~-SW&rthDlOrO 1: ~=~~~:!r~::dre : :~

tho center of Ihe gridi.ron, cut for the '7
side WICS,eluded the grasp of several Ig=~!~,i:;n~rBry:
Terror tackles an<1 eoutinued up (he edge 12-Delaware.. 7

"Motor Ability" tests were

of the playiug field for a touebtlown. 25

The pointafter·touc.hdown was not ~ue·

ces!ilul and the half endefl aoon after' O---L&f"yette

66 given on the footficld field, in additiou to

the elllss-room resenrehes which were de·

6 IIigued io "enable tl.1e eoaehes to know in

59 ad\'~nee what desira.ble pla)ing qualities

each footblJll Cflndidat.e possesses, nnd

87 to what degree he possCilses them."
wards.

The We5tern Marylanders retUrned to 78

the fray at the beginuiug of the second

half nnd took possession of ihe fracas.

The Red and Black team received thl'

kic.k off and after 110t being able to eon·

sislenl.ly gain through the reju\'enated

defense that t\le Terrors were throwing

up, finally punted. The Harlowmen lS-Washingl<Jn

;~~~r :~~~:in;a~~:dba~1 ::Il~~;~:dm:l~a:~ g=E~T:~:Y
toward Ule Presidents' goaL The out U2

J. D. Katz

liT. ST. !>[ARY'S

12~?"'~,fnc;ni·,8;
tl-GclIy,burg 6
2-Loyola ... IS

"'72-G"lIaudet. 0
lB-Ml.St.MJlr)'·ij 2

7-LongIslaud 9
O---M.nhRUan 87
O---LatayalU! •

st.anding play of this man:h was a twen

ty·two yard l'U1l by Jimmie Duun who

~lieed ill between lhe left la.ekle and

guard of the Pennsylvanians to plnce the

oval six yards from scoring territory.

Koppe took the ball over on third down

for what appeared to be a SUle t.oueh·

dOWIl but then fumbled and the loose

ball was gathered in by a red·jerseyed

player. The play was declared to be

Quality Shoe Repair Shop

WESTMINSTER, MD.

SOCCER jSPORTSi

DROPS FROM THE WATER-BUCKET

ThOBe little things called extra points

seem pretty insignifieaut until we are

in It tight place and then they seem just

as difficult to collect as tbe touchdown

tllnt preceded. It's a safe bet however,
that after Saturday's game the rules

committee on intercollegiate football
cou](l have gotten at least five hundred

ruore supporters for the abolishment (Jof

the poillt-after·tollclldown.

Maybe it was a lucky thiug for Wash-
ington aud Jefferson that 'ViJBOU was

injured or there might have beeu no 97
ynrtl run lind DO Iouchduwu and ecnee-
quently no victory for the Presidents.

This Friday it's Duquesne at Pitts

burgh, under the artificinl lights. Du-

quesue is coached by Elmer Laydeu of

"Four Ronewen" fame and just last

wel'k 1,0M Georgetown to a 0 to 0 tie.

Joe Kleinman was the only casualty

for the Terrors ill lhe Sfadium joust.

Joe hurt his knee which had becu knock·

eil nhout a bit before, and it is 1I0t

known ho,,' long it will be berore h(l will

be able to get baek ill uniform.

1,oyol]1 seems to be looking lip this

year, nud has shown by Satnrday's vic-

tory over Mt. St. Mary's that they will

1Ial'0 to be given every eonaiderntion as

Mllryl!wd showed a lot of fight uJld

stllmina to bold 11 larger Kentucky team

to IJ 6 to 6 draw last Saturday. By the

way tbat's probably where part of Sat·

urdey ta crowd W'IS that was supposed to

be at the ·W. nnd J. game. If reports

arc correct they had 2,000 more Bpecta·

tos at College Park than were at the

Stndhuu.

Incidently, for the fans who muat bave

their football and arc uot able to go

to Pittsburgh next week-end, the St.

J'chus, Johns Hopkins gam!! on Saturday

in Baltimore shapes up 118 something

11'(Jorlh seeing. We'll be IIble to get a
line on napkins' eomparative strength

anyway.

For your information:

. Duquesue O--Georgetewn 0
Loyola 13-"?>lt. St. :hlRry's:3

Boston C(Joliege 6-Villauova.12

Jolins Hopkins 24---Swnrihmore 7
)Jarylnlld 6-Keutncky 6

BABY TERRORS SHOW
PROMISE IN DEFEATING

GEORGE WASH., 31.12

Coming up from behind to ehalk up

thirty·one points befo~e the end of the

game, the Western :Uaryland freslmillu

football ,team defeatcd the George

'Vasliington U. freshmen, ill a hard

fought eoute~t in GI'iffith Stadium,

Washington, D. C., on October 17th.

,\r tIle .end "r the first half, the

Presidents were Ic.ndiug 12-6, but the

Baby Terrors rfdlied in the third and

fonrth quarters, to completely OUtelfiSS

the-ir oppouents.

TERROR BOOTERS BOW TO
NAVY AND PENN STATE

The Western M:.w-ylnnd soeeer team,

after easily takillg the opener with

Towson State Normal, dropped tI1Q next

two contcsia to Navy nnd Peull State.

'l'he game with tI,e midshipmell,

plnye{l 011 Wednesday, was dOIle dllring

t.he. first Imlf, but a flood of Navy sub-

stitutionS /lnd l)oor Terror scoring shots

gave the Tars a fi\'o point lIlargin to

win, 7·2.

In the ea.rlier glllnc ut Stat-c College,

Pennsyh'lIuia, tile 'l'crrors t.ool{ their

fil'atdefcat of t.)lesenBoll "'hell a power·

ful Blue und White orga.nization lIe\(] I
the Westminster elan to n 5·1 seor-c.

LOST. -Brown valise containing

bathrohc, between WestmilUlter and

R('istcrstown last Saturday.

RTZPAII A. WICKES,
W. Md. College.

"John" Everhart
THE COLLEGE BARBER

AND BOBBER

AT THE FORKS

Best of
SUNDAES

SPECIAL
CHOC. MARSHMALLOW

SUNDAE 10c

Griffin's Goodie Shoppe
59 West Main Street

Sodas Candy
Kodak: Films

COLLEGE JEWELRY
of DISTINCTION
The oldest and largest col·

lege jewelry house presents
even better values for the com·
ing year.

Official Western Maryland
College rings from $15 up.

L. G. Balfour Co.
Attleboro. Mass.

C. W, KOOCKOGEY,
Campus Representative

Por Anything
From a Pill to
a Telegram
Come to

Mackenzie's Pharmacy

r
~ TOILET GOODS

I ~~::~f;;:~~~~s
Newest Creation

GE M EY
In Face Powder

Perfume
Toilet Water
Bath Powder
Talcum

The height of the

Perfumer's Art

King's Pharmacy
55 East Main Street,
Westminster, Md.
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ANNUAL ENROLLMENT OF
REDCROSSON ARMISTICE
DAY WILL MARK FIF-
TIETH ANNIVERSARY

The aununl enrollment of members
which the Aruericau Red Cross will
launch 011 Armistice Dar, November
11, this year signalizes the- fiftieth an-
niversary of lhO! founding of that or-
fiauization.

Anniversaries, particularly fiftioth
rumiveraaries, whether of individuals or
crgnulzattons, offer two temptations.
One is to look hack and tlio seecnd is
to look forward. 'l'ho Red Cross, be-
ing at tue Im1f-wlIYronrk, SQ to speak,
fonud that its ranks <lIld the rolillf its
leaders could produce those able to do
both.

The views of Dr. Livingston Fu r-
rand, president of Cerllcll, are distinet-
Iy iu point here, because not oilly has
he looked forward, but he has borno in
milld how closely tlI"! flltnre of all

things now ,,-ith us is allied with thc
forward-looking gelleJ":J.t.iolinow in the
eounfr~"S' cduCiltionnl institutious.

,\fter lletailillg the trials of the post·
war period of r('orgnnizatiou, with
wllieh he w."lSclosely identified in his
~'erlfg of assoeiution willi Ihe l~od Cros~
nlld which he likeued to the problOllls
~Onfl'Olltiug it todn~', h" lold, not long
nl;o, an nndience of Rl'd Cross leaders
and reJlr(!scutath'e~ from ~ll on,]' the
nation:r v j.

WED.·THURS. OCT. 21.22
"WOMEN LOVE ONCE"

wi,h ~
ELEANOR BOARDMAN ~

and PAUL LUCAS ~

FRI.-SAT., OCT. 23-24 ~

t<THEHOLY TERROR"
with GEORGE O'BRIEN

MON.-TUES_, OCT. 26-27

"HONEYMOON LANE"
with EDDIE DOWLING

SUNDAY SCHOOL

ffilUllllr.a, ffihtb.a, nUll ~ortdtr.a
FRENCH CLUB

The College Sunday School held its The first regular meeting of the
regular weekly meeting, Sunday morn- French Club was held on Tuesday, octo-
ing, October IS. :11iss Dryden began ber:!O at 7:Hi in the Y room. _A.f'tera
the devotional son-ices with a prelude, few words of welcome by the president,
which was followed by Ole siuging of a program was given. Margllret Lee
"Ye Bervanta of God the Master Pro- Nelson, aceompanted by Eva Dryden sang
("lnilll." The Seventh Psalm was then a selcettou entttled "CllOJlson de For-
read responaively. Mr. A]llosS offered tunic." Dr. Bonnette explained the
prayer. :lliss Knthleeu ::I{eo!esllllg "My practteal value of tue club nud expressed
Ta~k." Super-intendent Sehueffer read the hope t!tnt the year's work would cut-
nnd elaborated upon tile 104tli Psalm. miunfe ill the preaentntien of xrouere-e
The dcvcttoas concluded wilh the "Le Bourgeois Geuttlhmutne ' na the

hymn, "0 Master let me walk with I spring pIny. Hnving spent the Slimmer
Thee," after which the aehcol broke up '" Pa~is, ~nss ~\tI~ood gave a short t~lk
into study groups. III which she tuenflcned the Preueh cur-

_~___ ema, her journey by alrplauc from P~uis
PHILO to- LOlldon, lind the lnternationlll Colo-

On Monday lljght, October 19, tlie
weekly nlCcting Ilf UICPhilomnthean Lit·
ernry Society was held. '1'he decision
w.as reached that it would be best to
i!issoln~ the pres~.lIt litcrarr societies .ani!
fOfUl au entirely new one. The mattcr
is to tal put before Pr!'s. Ward. Enter·
laiumcut WI1S furnished by members of
thll Frcshm:lll Clusa after whidl tliclllcet·
ing was lHljourned.~~~-

Y. M. O. A. AND Y. W. C. A.

The Y. W. C. A. lllHl Y. M. C. A.
held a joint rueeting Wednes!lay cvcning
ilt 6.30 P. :III. ill Smith HnlL .Mr. Elwyn
Purlin, Secretory of the Stuilent Yohm
tcer 1!ovl'ment, gave an interesting talk
on forcigll missiOIlS. TJIC two nssocia
tions expect to hold several lllct't,ings of
this cllnralitc:r iu tlie futlll"e.

w.w.

The W. W. Club entertained tho fac-
ulty members .at tea on Friday, October
16th.
The club entertained SOIlICguests at

the WashiIlgtoll a11l1 JeiIcrsoll football
gamc on Saturdar, October 1'7tl1and ate
dinner afterIYllrds at the TaUy Ho.

The fraternity 'will sponsor an in-
formal sUloker 0]1 Monday evening, Oc-
tober 26.

nial Expositioll. Iuterspersed between
themriOlls fe..."l.rures of thc progrllm were
sllngs .and games.

W_S.G. A.

'£he.W. S. O.. -\. lllet Thursday, Odober
15, for the purpose of f;leefulg officcrs.
Sarah Robinson \Vns elccted house pr('Si'
dent for ?hDaniel Rail alld Om[J,Long
ridge, firo chief. Cleona Brinsfield is
the new house president of ::l[niu Build·
iug and Chnrlotte Spraguc WllS chosen
l'reshlllan rcpreSlmtutive.

BROWNING

l'hc \lsunl Monday lliglit meeting of the
Browniug Litemry So.eioty was held in
Browning liull, October IS. The soci-
el~' renthed no definUe decisioll as to tile
future of Ihe elubs, but Ihey did
agree tlmt thc ns it is, wou.1dnot
lie Co-H!illucd. Em Dryr:lllli cntertaille(l
with senral pillllO selections, then the
mcctiug W:ISodjourned.

DELTA SIGMA KAPPA

Dcltn Sigma. Kappa cuterttiilled guash
at tlll"ir anlillaJ theatre party in Balti
more, Tuesda~', October 20th.

GAMMA BETA em

The frntrrnlty held a smoker for a
numuer of guests in the club-room on
Uomlay el'clIing, October HI.

"CHANGING RELIGIQN" IS
THEME OF DR. LITILE

TERROR.DUQUESNE GAME

(Continued from Page 1, Col. 2)

uresoftheages,bnttItatilocsnntlllenn
that we shall allow the grcllt worl<s of
art a.nd literat.ure 10 lie forgotten. Just
so with the churell, heuwse its ,·alllcs
arc not re<:ogniz.od by everyonc is no
l'euSOIlwhy it shoulll eeas(! to function.
TIOWlithrough the ages religion has

bern n eontributor to art, lllusie, :Iud
literature. An absence of fe~r and a
foa]izntion of Jove is conducive to bod·
ily nud mental p(!nc<l. Religion gives a
~.anctity to our work. jo'ricllIlahip for
everyone was the ploa of the church's
grentest tcacher.

In the quest for trnlll Il,e church
lias always been predominant. It lias
always been an institution alid proteI"
tor Ilf learnhlg. :Morality Ilxlsts solely
through the ill!iucn<;:eof religion, .and
goor:luess i~ all integral part of the
ehurcil. Uoligion is noees~nry for a
deep aalisfaction, ,~oulentmcnt, amI
abiding 111IPljille~liin life. A life with·
out religion is inCOlllplete lind frag-
ment:!.l.

DAVID TRUNDLE. '33, WILL
HEAD DEBATING COUNCIL

(Cont.inuC(l from Page 1, Col. 4)

eated in the r:leeentrnlil'latioll question
than in tile centralization question,
hence the efforts of theeouncil to de
baf.e two questions instead of Ilne.
Sineo thrro are to bl) eight teams this

yell.!, the Debating (,'ouueit will wel-
como all stllllellts intercsted ill debat-
ing. In an effort 1.0 iln<use the interest
of the student bou.v, Howard Amoss,
prominent ·\Vestern !Uaryland orntor
nlld debater, gave n brief talk concern-
ing the pInns of the Debating Council
on Wednesday Ulorning in Smith full.
Aecording to President Trundle,

there is being lllanneu a trip of about
a week's duration quring whieh tillle
scveral college teallls will be mct and
the above two qucsticn~ debated.

(Colltinue.U from Page I-Col. 5)

pIa.,', but wos forced later to kick to
the T",,.rors' ol0-yard line-.
After thc second e:>;ehange of punts,

Bnker rceovercd n fumbled punt Qn
Ill\) 'l'errors' ~S-yaTd line. 'l'he. Dld<es
threlltenud Western ?J.inryland's goal
line "itiJ 10l1gpasse!!, but lost tho bu'J
Oil dowliS on the 15-yard line.
Dunn and Brown wcut thru for first

nOll-ns bringing the bull to mid·field as
tlic third period eded.

'1"111'Terrors pass ddellso alii! good
lill(!-1l1:1Yfeatured the quarl(!r.

Fonrth Qn.l\rter

Dunll r1m 2~ ynrds to the Duque~ne'~
3D-yard stripe on tile Ilpenlng plllY, bllt
on the ~l-yardlille tho Terrors lost tbe
ball OIt dO\l"lla.

Trio 01 "Great Little Gen;rals" <,

Are Grid Napoleons at Duquesne

Elmer "yc!en's val"Slty QUElrterback trio of r..arry (Red) SulU"an,
Oha.rles (Bud) Devinney and Frank De Ooster, II.mong whom

the giant member Is the feet slJI: inches t.a.Il.

. Night Riders Hold to :Miniature Tradition With Three
"Midget .Might" Quarterbacks Running

Present Squads

. PITTSBURGH-, The amaJlest ot the present Quar~
NAPOLEON, the Greatest LIttle terbaeks Is Larry Sullivan. f'lve feet

Man In HIstory, Is the t 931 two I.nCbes. "Bud" Devinney Is
mOdel for the generals who are dl~ ft~ fcet six Inches. and De Coster
reetlng the a.ttacks of Elmer Lay- occupies the Intermediate place
lIeo's Duquesne University Night with five 1eet four Inches. In addl~
Riders. The quarterbacks for tbls Uon. Mike Ferra.re, the Duquesne
year'8 squads a.re so small that they captain. Is a. small man. ato.ndlng
are known as the "midget might.!!" only five feet eight Inches In his
of the Dukes. But all tbree are grid togs. cleats and aU.
striving for a stellar place In the Aldo (Buff') Donnelll. a.mblde1~
gridiron firmament with 8.lI much trous kicker and now Duke froRh

j ~~~;~~~~a~~~ndrl~ef~;::~~t~o~:~ ~~a~~~e:!~on~~s ~~~al~,,!W;e~e~~
Anti the Dukes do not eXP(!ct to InchBII In height. "Burr" led Du-

\m~e!ai~:eD~~te;~~~ a~hriu~~:~: I ~~~s~: :~;~~~~a:l~gu';!=te:::'!:e&- J

BEST PHOTOGRAPHS
THAT SKILL CAN

PRODUCE

Phone 318 Westminster, Md.

NEW GOLD BUG REPORTERS
ARE ANNOUNCED

LOST.-one pair of eye·glasses in a
brawn Icat.her eaSe from BoweD &; King.
If found, please rcturn til Knthleen
~[oore, Rool\l No. ~l, )leDuDiel Hall.

As a result of the questionnaire pub·
lished in the Gold Bug two weeks ago,
l.he following stuclcnts 11111'8 won plaees
011 the Staff :IS reportors:

Ah-ertR .lJUJllll, '39
Tessie Cox, 'S3
Caritoll Brinsfield, '35
Brady Bryson, '35
Keithley Harrison, '35

RoIxlrt Himmer, '35
]::dith :E'orney, '35

The response to the test was grati
fy.ing, both froll! the number of a-ppli·
Cllilts .,1111tho quality of tlieir work.

HIT THE NAIL
ON ITS HEAD

Come to

D. S. Gehr & Son
Fo'Kodak prints by experts that

last a lifetime QUALITY HARDWARE
PAINTS, VARNISHES, Etc.Wilson Studio

Phone 319-W Westminster, l'>1d.

OCT. 28·29

"Trader Horn"

CONSIDER
THE VALUE
OF FRIENDLY

To



GOtFOOTBALL

Varsity vs. Boston College

Baltimore Stadium

SATURDAY 2:30 P. M.

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE, WESTMINSTER, MD.Vol. 9, No.5

MUSIC RECITAL
Curtis Institute

Alumni Hall

FRIDAY 8:00 P. M.

Nov. 5,1931

NATIONAL HOOK-UP WILL
COMPRISE FORTY.EIGHT

STATIONS

Mell wlio hll\'a not ~-et .~JlCllt one
y(l'tlr of re~idellt~e at \Vcstern Mar)'·
land ('O]]"g6 !lrc reminded tllflt
cneh of the four fraternities on
the ('/lmpu81ms entered into 1\ gen-
tlemen's a~reemcnt regarding
plcdl,>ing during th(' COllling yeal
Undrrthcsepro\'isiollll,l!ollidswi1l
be distributed until Tlmnksgi,hlg
Day. 1'his IUNInS II1:tt un]' member
of aH~' fraternity w\,Omight Te\'clll
the outcome of allY ballot to 01\0 of
tIle above mOll would llot only be
\iol~ting his word to Ilis fellows,
but would be infringing upon the
privilege whiell tIll! ('xtended Illedg-
ing period has been de~igned to
gh"e to freshmen. However, co·op·
eratiOl1 to date has beell gratify-
ing, and no such cireulllstanees aTe
allticipatcd.

Plans are Nearing Completion for the
Liberal Arts College Movement Broadcast

"THINGS THAT COUNT"
WILL BE PRESENTED BY

THE COLLEGE PLAYERS
Brother of Sgt. Lavin

is Killed in Accident Prof. Esther Smith Will Direct
Production of Play

Plans for the nntion-wide rnd!o
brO(1(1castin behalf of tile Liberal Arts
College Movement on November 1± are
rapidly llcnring' completion. Completely
covering the United Slates over fifty·
eight etattone, this will be the largest
hock-up ever arranged for any unt.ional
interest,

Stall' Bergeunt Phil Lav.iu, ~'oungcst
brother of Sergeant 'rhoIlllJs J. Lavin,
who is uttached to the ",Vesteru Mnry-

;::1:1~1~~I~~g:n~~\~F~~tC8i~~~~~r:'·;a~.W:~
Ialnnds, 011"Monday.

:r~~~~:~~:?sW&l 1~~1:~1~1~~:t~~§~:::~~!~
word here by 10111;distanco telephone
0)1 Tuesday, reporting the ensllnlty,
which Wll~the result or an aceitlent, the
nntufo of which Iluthoritics herc 1Ia,'o
not yot been able to detc"fmino.
'I'hi~ death mlll'ks tho third supreme

sacriiiee w1,ich the Lal'in brothers havo
made to thei,. eoullt,.y. Two ot.hcrs were
killea in lino of duty ill Ihe World War,
while n fourth w,\s s()riollsl~' woumled,
and is 110'"classed as being in total dis-
ubility l)y the "'Val' DejJartlllunt.
Despite these flltef'll set·bucks, thn

Lavin brottlcrs lmve ua1TiodOil, serving
A11l~rien ill the most hazardous duty
whieh sho offers. Sergeant 'rilOHlI1.f1La-
,-in, who joilll'd the ",Vester.n l\[aryhUl(l
facult.y this full, hal>b{.l'n 111the nrmy
Binee the ileginllil:g of the World War.

011 'rh:'lnksgivillg night at cight o~-
clock the Colloga Players, under the di-
redion of l\[is~ Esther Smith, will pre-
eent "Phc l'hing~ Thnt Count," by Lnw-
renee Eyre.
'This dclig+rtIu! play was successfully

presented in Ncll' York by William A.
Brady, w-ith Allee Brad,", who has just
caused so utueh favcrnble eriticislll by
hor work in Eugnne O'Neifl's new pby,
"M.ourllillg Becomes Electra," starring
inil.

Aftc\' the N(~\\" York produet.ion of
'''l'he 'l'hi.ngs 'fliat Count," eOlllffient
Tilll freely in tj'e plillers and tllclllTicnl
nll)gll~ines. FrOlu tho New York Sun
,,·e re:'ld, "'Tho Thinga ~'hat Count'
tounted so lUueh with tIl(! andicnco la~t
night-hdng t],e right pla~' in the right
plnc"" :It just Ih~ right time~-that, it roo
c'C'in'd one of the lieurtiest lind most
g~nerous weleomc~ of aur play this
yrar."
Burll$ )lanti(', I) famous figure in tho

~:~~;~~~:,i~ll~;:!~Cl~~.i~'~~~d,\\~i~'j;S~:!:r~~~:~~;
Quoting from tho New York World,

''Nothillg short of n lire panic elluld
huvo illrlutetl tile uudionce to lL'1tve
thrir ~eats."
"It is n simple nlld hlgrntiating play,

aud ils welcome emotion and tonder
scntilll~wt nfforded II lloedod relief from
tlHlt atll1ospht're of moral horror which
has pervaded too many plays of the
r~~~!'nt gca~Ol1," says ClaytOll IIa.nlil·

Rehearilllls will hegin thi~ week and
the lle:>.1;issue of 'fHE GOLD BUGwill con-
tain the ea~t for "The 'fhings Tilat
Connt."

Changes Announced
Bmee the preliminary nnnouucomcut

of tile broadcast waa announced, a few
changes luwe heon made in l,he y..r?'
gram. The fcaturo wi!1 be on t.ho au
from 9:00 to 9:30 P. M., Eastern Stand-
nrd Time, instead of 8:30 to 9:00 aa pre·
viously scheduled.
Joining President Herbert Hoo,'er,

President A. N. Ward, and .a. group of
otl,er prOlninent Amel'icfl!lS, will be
CharlC!3R.1.fallll, Director of tho Amor·
iean Council on J.o.dueation. ?orr.Mann
will speak on the program in place of
],{u. 'I'homas J. Preston, Jr., formerly
Mrs. Grover Cleveland, who will not bo
able to appear.

Concerted Effort
Tbis National broadcast is a eoneert·

cd effort to inV·rpr(!t tho nceds, UlC
aims, and the aehievcmel,ts of the
Ameriean Liberal Arts Oollege, to
strengthen the appreeiation of lhe pub·
lic for the con\.ributions Ihe JiberaJ
arts eollllge lIas mnde nnd is making to
American civili1.ution, ond to enlist the
sympathetic cooperation and support of
the people iu the en.hunecment of tIle
8(lrvices that colleges nrC'rcudoring. ·Lo·
cal progrnms, immediatoly preCClling or
following the National half-hour, will
preal.'ntthe local institutions to their
immod.iate pnhlie.
At Western Maryland a speeial pro-

grlllll is being 1!rranged to euablo all
studouts to listen In. As n complement
to the actual brondeRst, local speakers
will address the ll.S8.cmbly.

DEBATING COUNCIL PLANS
SCHEDULE FOR THE YEAR
'I'ho first l1leetiu~ of Ih~ meu's debat·

ing Ol'gallization wns held ",Vednesda?"

g~~~~~~,28p;~si~'e~btste~fR~~;~],~~~~~rl~~
COUllCil,cxplttinc(i pbllli for the. coming

~~~Z~~:~~f:'~~;~l~'~';, ~';;~1(~~~~~3~s:,'e~;
a system of eCOI;omie org:l.llizatioll is
unsGUll11in principle"; and "Resojyerl,
That the best hlterC'sts of the United
States dell1aJld that definite stepa bo tao
ken ll'lOking lo a dec.e-llhali~arion ofPROF. BRUMBAUGH IS ,.,,,,,,, ,""",ay."

LEADER AT CONFERENCE lh~~;:::':'~;h:'~':"';~":;:;:'h:~:;:d
_I>..moss,Theodore LandIS, hlmer Hassol,

I

",Yilliam Sparrow, William ""!'right,
-- Mnnriee Pleming, Rpbcrt llolder and

Prof. Brumbnugll of Wcstern ~fl1ry- T,eslie Werner. )Jr. Holder '''us choseu

~!~'~~~~:;~sl~atd~r ~~l~~~~~~I~etl~(lfd~~~r~:: ~~Iec~~:~tf~~t~~~1Is~~1:~i~uS~~~1~~lt'th~:
ball AS80el1lilons held :1t lhod College were six candidnte>l, William K()8modcl,
from Oetob.or 30 to Novembcr 1. Othcr Cameron }Jurchin80n, Ch(lries Whit.
representatives from Western 1'I(ary· tingtOIl, P,·clltiss EV:tllS, Robert Loss
land werc Eathleell Moore, Howard nn(l Dnvid Trundle. l\:Jr. 'VhittilllIton
Amo$s, l1JldElmer Hassell. wns eilos('ll tu collect materiR.t on this
Delegates from the followlllg tlJirtllcn sul)j~et.

tiJ~i~~~!i~:ldofun~~~~~I~:ld~';~'~~'IR~f:;n!f nr~r,~d~~~~s":~~~'~:~~:e(j;U~~~I,~~O:~~~C~~~·~
Dolawure: J~hns Hop~illS .Universit.y, in Cllllp"1 eonee.rllillj:!'(lnothcr mecting
G(lOfJ;!"1l\",ash'llgtoll Ulll~'erS!ty, Towson 1111dfurther orgullillatiou of thc council
nnd ~rostburg State Norm~1 Schools, 'lI,d will dis(lu!:lslJriefi.1' SCH.lIeporlin<:llt
Wnslnngton, !toyer, Blue Ridge, Mor· qurstiOIlS concerning f\llllro Mtiou in
gan, Hood and Western },[nryland. drhnting tilles.

SO~i:t:I~~lI i:i~~~I~o~I'~~ ~l;l~~~\~:~~~~~ !Iliss, l\[:'Ir~'L.ee Shipky has elmTga,?f

~t~~r~~I~~i':i~:~l,~:ll~~':ll ~\~:et:~~(~~l~l:~i ~!.f~;~~ll~~r~~~~: ~!g r~;~~;:t~!~t':~:~;~~~~

~~~s. tl:;:~:~ c:\~.~~l~i~U::ssr~'~ c;r~~;r~ ;;~!~~nfu ~X~~cll~~i:~lSm~~i~~Si~~~~m~~

;~~~~I~~.ert!;~I~~d,Pr~~.B~~!~~~ft!J ~~ ~~o~r:,:~~~\~~,l:n'll~~~~I~~re~l~~a~l~(l~~~lIed
Hood, Mr. lehaal of Johns Hopkins, A.very !llt.er~t!llg s~liedule IS III for-
},[iss Taylor of th(l Nat. StUdent Couu !HalLonand 1t ta hoped 1,>:1'the faculty
eil of Y: w. C. A.'8, :'IndMr. Lauder of n!ld co~neil that Lhose )nture~ted will
the U. of Md, Those grollps, using Dr. II<:1t hCijltat? to I'ome to llleetlllgs and
'frue-blood's talks as lends went on :for lll'eome aehve lllClJIUersfor tIle preseut
themselves secking llC\~ jdens !Uld aml futuro se.ho!:'lstic years.
truths.
'1'110maill iSSU~5seemed to eenlor on

~I~r~f:~::e tl::t th~:~~l 2:1~le;o~r':n!;~~ J. H_ DIXON IS RE-ELECTED
fights for prineiple. The economic situa· PRESIDENT OF CLASS OF '32
tion of the '"orlll today, pnrticul:uly in
RUBsia alld Gernmny, offerod lllllCh ma
t-erinlfortliseuBsion.lt.wasemphasize(l

(Continued on. Po,ge 4--Col. 3)

AN APOLOGY

To Freshmen and
Transfer Students:.John H,nrisen "OiXlInwus re·cleet(!d

JI"('sidellt of the CJas~ of 1!)3~ at a ro-
cent meHing of the class held lnst
week.
The followillg were 1;180t:leeted: },[i!l!i

}'L C. Hitchcns, "iee-presidcnt, R. H.
Cissel, secretary, ].lisa EliziJ.lJelh Roe,
treasurer, Miss Louise Crozier, histor·
itlll.

A slight misnnderst:,-nding seems
to have nisen in regard to the fact
that Mnckenzie's Drug Store was
unable to dispense the information
contained in the diroct-wire West,
ern Union retnrns from the Du·
quesne game nt Pittsburgh.
Since the telegrum~ emn~ under

tlle customary rules of theo",Vestern
Union company, information con-
tained in them was' naturally treat-
ed as eoniidential.
Tn the future, when THE GoLD

BUGarranges BUcha feature of in.
terest to the entire community,
steps will be taken to guard
aga.inst a reeurrence of tbis phase.

"RICHARD III" IS GIVEN
BY PROF. H. L.·SOUTHWICK

lIenrv Lawrenel! So\lthwick ga"(). a.n
interprctaUon of Shnkrspenre's "Rieh·
ard 111" in Alumni 11all, Friday, Octo-
bcr SO,ut eight o'clock. Mr. Southwick
is the President of the Emerson College
of Oratory in Boston. He has made sev·
eral pre,·ions 3ppeara.lleeS at Western
Maryland College, readi.llg Shakespear·
eall plays, It is in thislille that he has
won distinction. As a Sllake~perean
reader'he is said tC'be withont a peer.

Summer Session of College Courses will
be lnstituted at W.M. C. Next Year

Mrs. E. J. Ruff Speaks
at Joint "Y" Meeting

]1[1'. E.• J. RuH, Educafionnl Director
of the Baltimore Y. l\f. C. A., discussed
"'fIle' Sigllificallce of Contemporary
Events." at a joint "Y" meeting held
in l.he Y. W. C. A. room on Wednesday
(!'·euing, November 4.

Mr-.Hutt eltcd the present illatl~l]u:'lte
fluuucinl orguntzaticu, the high divorce
lllldsuicideratl",llUdLhoIlldillnrevolt
led by Gandhi all. in(Ucatiolls of great
undercurrents, which t end toward a
lHo"eaullellll\l8piritunl world of lhe I'u-
tun!. He remarkod that GI(lnn Frank'$
prollhec.'· of a 1)~il09{)phic;'l1raviv:d,
sccmcdtobll()llthcvergeQfrulfilimllnt
and urged ~·oung people to ritle this
tide to huppiness.
"People I1re no\\' lookiug for renlity,"

stnted ,\Ir. Rutt, "l"o,-~, right null jus.

~;t~';l~~.tt~:~kl:~~l~j~(lSl~~':l:lte~~,11;fi~~a~:~_
ing plnce. Th{) !letivity of the United
St.lltes in the ]\[uucllUrinn crisis, thc
CTlticnl acrlltiny given the toriff by our
industrial londers, and Englund's shol"·
ing of free Lrade, areprophet.ie of the
lllore fundulllental ehnllgos that wHl
eventllallyoccur,

Ou Monday, November 23, tJJe nn-
\lua! fall inspection of tho Wcstern
Marylund Collego R. O. T. C. unit will
lle held. The inspecting otlieer this yenr
will be l"ieutenant Colonel Ralph H.
Lem-itl, C(lm,wmder of the 'I'li'i:rdCorps
Aren H. O. '1'. o.

Curtis Institute ·Will lar'I'~'I~il\~I~)~c~;~~s~~1I~~~~~~~sa~~r~g~;
Give Recital in Music thc b3sic and nd\·nnc·ed courses will bo

required to demonstrat.e _their knowl-
edge and proficielley in military all-ienee.

A ree-itnl b.y students of the Curtis In addition 10 military chases, a formal
Iust.ituto of Music of l'lliladelphia will tirill witl 1Jo held in order to show the
be i!iq~l\ in Alumni nail ou Pridny, No· visit.ing officers tho }Jrogress llequired
Hmber 6. nt eight o'clock. This is 11I.e thll~ far in the year's work.
first of thlJ two eoneerts Wl.tiCllmmu- 'Ihere are two iU9peetions held anllu
eiall;; fr(llll tIris s~hool wil! give at all.\', a fall inspection nuil II more rigid
"-estern l\[l.l1'yland College during tho :!Hd detftil(l(l OIlCin the spring. The
yt'llr. 'I'he reritals of the Curtis lnsti- spri.llg inspection will determille 'the
tute tire all\":l.~'Swell received blleause TIlting rllceived by the individual col-
~::;;;I~~08~I:::rt;.sts';/h~nu~~:i/:::l1t ,~~~ ~~f~:s.1Ind univursities in thoir Oorps

~~U;:~:~I~::;sub~~:1,,\~~r~f 1~3w~~d],i~~ lfi;~~: ;:~t;~li~I:lel~!I(\i:s.rfl~:e~s c~~:;~~~~;
III honor (If ller. father, .Cyrus CurtIS. and a l)antl. TliE-Teis every reason to
.Tosef'.llo!mnnl\ If! IIOWdlreetor of the hope tllut the btltta1iou this year wjJl

~~~:I!:;t~! ~'~~~IlIS~~~~~::t~:I~t~:~~~I~~I~l~:I ~l~Z:: l~l~de~~~I~fl~t,;I~~;~~g~!~,;~~~~~~
shIps. T"~"ll1gexpenses and lllstruments t'iglo standard of efficiency in military
arr, Jlro,·u!cd for those who need tllat ~eiene~
nHsi~tl111CC.'I'hc studcnh study uudcr .

::;H~;~\~i\!~,.~~'.'d"tlo~::n~~~~et:~';i;o~~~:~~ STUDENTS WILL BE AD-
'l'he Institute provides its own iush-u· MITTED TO GAMES FREE
H1('"t~for tllesr' pllbli¢ eoneurts.
'I'ho;;e who Hppeur iu lho recital Fri·

dllY nr,', Trelle Singer, Soprano; Walter

~'i~~~;'~~':~:~~i';~~~I~'~l~,~~;~eKrinsky, solo

Alias Singer and J..:tr.Vll~sar life mom·
bel'S of the Phibdelphia Grand Opera
GOlllj\lln.v. AIr. VllflSllrwng n wiuuer of
the Atwnter Kel't radio eoutest ill 1929

(}III~\il~a~n:~:~;:~~I~~ll!~sU~~'~il::~:~C.at~:~~
Kriusk_,. WaS:l winller of tlie Nntional
}'ednr:ltiOll of MIl~iC Clul,s Contest
tim.'!) .\'~arB ago. Rhe l,ns neted as nc-
eompnlllst.for sneh artists llS Enkn Mo-
rille and Ranri TClllianl<D.

COL. R. H. LEAVITT WILL
INSPECT R. O. T. C, UNIT

luthefututc,thefllllHinistrlltionhaa
rlc~recd thnt ~tll(lents will be admitted
J'rtl!! to nil llome athletic contests, ill-
duding those fO{llbnl1gaJ\les 1I1:lyedi.n
Baltimor(~, for "'\jicli W~stern ~brylnnrl
('ollegl'servesashost.
'I'llis alU!(}Uue.ement ('I()ul'g lip th!!

nlguen<)ss in rcgartl to such ocensiolls
whieh has i)ecllllllHent in tim l)ast.
Interpreted in the light of the prCll·

ellt season, tlH' cffeet oE this decision is
thnt We~tern Maryland students will bo
admittea fret! tQ ~ll til" rC·"':lining foot·
bal! gmllos, with the !'xceptiou of tU!'
Joh!l~ Hopkins ,)mtest amI tho ((nnunl
cluslo with the U.:h-er5ity of l\IRryland
ill BaltilUoru. Silll~e tIl(; Hopkins game
will be I'layed Oil Homewood field,
Western Maryhna, of eourse, Iml! no
eOlltrol over tickets. l'he M:nylantl tilt,
nIHlnall)· BtAged as n :jQint·eontrol con·
t~~t, must nlso be Oil thc exemptiou Hst.
~rrangemenh concernillg the mo·

chanical details of atlmitting students
will be announee.d before eaeh game.
The lmskethall gamos will also prob-

auly eo,ue on the free list, but Jioxing
will proba])ly u,dl for spec.inl regula·
~io!ls b~elln8e of the expcn~e in'-o!ved
III uringillg guest, teams here.

BROTHER OF PROFESSOR
S. E. SMITH IS INJURED

E. Le.Roy Smith, brolher of Prof. Sa.ra
Smitl!, recently sufl'ered aD Ullfortunate
accitl.(,lIt. While repairing the roof of
a bUllding, l'e fell from it roceiving a
crushed I'ertebra and fractured wrist.
He is now in a Balt.imore hospital grsd
nally improving. Six months will he
reqnired for Mr. Smith's eomplete reo
covery, tInee months of wJJich he must
lie flat on his back_ He. i$ reported as
doing vcry nicely

TWO TERMS WILL CONSTI·
TUTE ARRANGEMENT

OF COURSES

Beginning in :i932, the summer ses-
sion will become an intngral part of the
college year. The six-week term, Juue
14 to ,July 23, and the five-week term,
J'ulv ~5 to Angust 27, taken togcther
will conatttutc t.wc thirds of a semester.
Students may register for either or for
both terms. Mntrfculn.tton, admisaiona,
nnd credits will be ndmlniatered aa dur-
ing the regular. eesalon. CstllTilgued
coursea will be given, tnught, as far as
possible by the regular col1l;ge f5cull~·.
Thi~ places the clUphosia upou tleadomic
ruther tllfin professional courses. 'rile
summer session will 'lthieve certain
definite objectiv()s.
1. It will unable students to conti.nue

th~ir study durillg thi) summer and
graduate in three yean, i. e., by
el.iminating t.he long summer vtlca,
tions, students may seeure tho eight
semest~I'a of colic-gowork uSlwlly rc·
quired for graduutioll in Ulree years.
'fl'ey mar theu secure positious or
c-outilllle for the fourth yellr iu ad·
\'1\11cedstudy at the college.

2. It will ellllbleour stlldeuta, transfe1"S
!llld ('OtherS,to adjust their credits
:'IJld s~ellTe regular standing in the
college.

3. It will enable teaehcrs and other~ to
work for a(hUHCement during the
nlf.ntioJl periud. Pursuant of this
objective, there I\ill be offered dur,
ing the second or five·weck term en-
riched courses in religious cduMtion
with lC(lding mOll ill that field ill-
ctrueting.
ConHceted by good roads with Balti·

more, Washington, aud otllCr points of
interest, the Summer Session offers
neademie uml l'rof~ssiollal I1dvnncement
as well as eultlll'ul pastime and recrea-
tion. TopVing ono of the foothills of
tilePicdmont, W,'sternMarylund is an
idoal place for slimmer ,,·ork and play.

"SUPERIORITY COMPLEX"
CHAPEL SERMON THEME
Dr. Lllwrence O. Little, Dean of the

School of Religious Education, pointed
ont some of thr things thnt are pnwent-
ing the progress ef Ohristi(tnity, at Ba-
ker Chnpel Servicc, SUllday, November
1.
Ameriea is sufl'ering from a superior·

::g~~O~l:IP~C:,;ri~l~'I:~n~;~rt:\::rda:~:=~~~
lllcnts. Our material progre~s hns tllrn~d
our heads, Ilnd wehnv,) become intoler·
'lilt :Iud proud. ",Ve have lost some of
tl1l' truv ~Jlirit of Christianity.
There is!\ uigotry" in religions groups

/lnrl i".~teorl of Ir" ullited figllt ag:<inst
e,·il, t.lwTeis kcen competition between
rdigioull groups. What a contra~t to
this siJllll (If alIuirs is the Bpint of
Jesus! De prnycd for u~ all, He wante{l
us lIll to be onc in lTi,u. Our attitude
toward Ihe Church has become arro'
gant. We ncod n vision 01'God's Churell
uud ih inclusiveness.
,E"cn though we shudder ~It the

thought of lhe Inl]uisitioll, today there
i;o :I well"pronOlluced strugglo between
tIn) modernists tlnd fuudalllClltulish.
DoglHlI.ti~minsteut1 of tolemneo directs
(>ur li'-es. 'I'hero is an unnec-essnry eon-
j)iet between science 'Illd religion. We
1I:l\·e failed til r('!ld.iu~t our lJeliofs in
the light, of science, Of to rCllIcmber lh~
infinite 110wcrs of Ood. 'fhe scientist
him~clf is duglllutie. in his outlook. ",Ve
lire lluwilling to admit the verity of the
viewpoint of others.
We II~VCgrown t,o mngnify the faults

of olioers and to minimize Ollr own. Our
eoll~ge is alwliys the I,est. The eoUege

(Colltinued on Page ~, Col. 5)

ADMISSION TO RECITALS

Frieuds of the College who are
interested in being placed on the
mailing list of patrons to reJ'.Ciye
Cllrdl! of /l(llllia.~ion to tho various
apoeeh and lllusic recitals, lectures,
and similar entertainmellh to be
~ivcu Oll "the llill" during the elllll-
i.ng yellr will tomHlunic1ite with
the Denn of the Collegcimmediately.
In IIddition to the usual recitals

offered each yeo-r, this season's pro·
gram I\ill include several informal
stud(lnt·reeitab, to be held in the
newly furnished McDaniel Hall
lounge.
Only those who demonstrate suf-

ficient interest to respond to this
call will receive card'i of adrnis!rion
totlleevents.
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Good Americans try to become strong and' useful, WOl'th? of their
na.tion, that out' country may become eve.r greater aJ1(l hetter. Tbere-
fot·c, they obey the laws of right living which the best Amedeans hayc
a.lways obeyed. Good Americans play fair. Strong play increases and
trains one's strength and courage. Spol·tsmansJdp belps onc to be a
gel1tJemflll, a lady. Therefore:

[J] I will not cheat. I will hep the rules but 1 will play the
g:uue hard, for the fun of the game, to win by strength lind skilL If
1 should 110t play fair the loser would lose the fUll of thf' game, the
wilmer would lose his sel1'respeet, and the game it.self' would become a
mean and often cruel busiuess. Sir:

[2J I will treat my opponents with courtesy and trust them if Thanks a lot for the st;>lieitous illquir'
they deserve it. I will be friendly. iell, but renlly the reports of our deaths

[3] If I play in a group game I will play, not fot' my own glory, were greatly exaggerated.
but for the success of my team. Pyle, '31

[4] I will be a good' loser or a generous winner.
[5] In my work as well as in my play I will be sportsmanIike-

generous, fail', honorable.
[From the Prize :f.forality Code widely used in schools:]

\IlGGOt
Officinl student newspaper of Westcrn Maryland College, pubHslled on 'I'lrursday
during th(loaeadernie vear by the students of wuetem Maryland College, westmmeter,
Maryland. Entered ns second-class matter at the West.min.ster Poatofflce.
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I E - D-I-T-O-R-I

Optional '1'hc tillle seems ripe to decide just how mnch longer the
Recitals? College is going to be disgraced and its guests insulted on

sue-h occasions as the Henry L, Soutlnl'ielt readings in
Alumni llall last Friday.

Tlu'oughout the perfol'mance, despit.e the really fine monologue
rendered by President Southwick, of tbc Emereoll College of Oratory,
there was an undercul'l'ent of whispering!>. gigglings, /lnd allied dis-
turbances from the unintel'csted' studcnts who were pt·escnt.

Now the writel' feels that he is not nrbitt'ul'iiy defending the stu-
dCllts in saying that it was not all tll-eit' fault. We grant that college
students should, having <lttained a modicum of maturity, be able to sit.
{juietly for two honrs in order that, their fellows m.ight 12njoy an inter-
esting program. We concede that tIle behaviot, exhibited by the 'Vest·
ern 1Iaryland students on Frid;lY nigllt was not indicative of even this
IJillOllllt of discretion. In fact, we qnite agree that Ute actions of some
members of the student-body were miserable on this occasion.

And yet, discounting the lack of good manners, waiving all such
items. we still feel that at least some of t.he blame e/Jl] be p1aced Oll the
fact that the students had been compelled to liste.n to a program in
which SOllie or t.hem seemed to have not the slightest int.erest whatso·
ever.

A fundamental priJICiple of education, t.augh t in conrses right here
on the Hill, ill that real appreciation of literature, drama, or similar
arts can never be brought about by trying to force such items upon
each and every illdividual. Real appreciation is inculcatcd Ollly ·when
all interest has heen aroused in the subject to be r-rese1tted, to pal·a·
phrase Hemy C. Morrison, professor of cducatioll at the University of
Chicago.

Obviously, if thesc statements are trlle, neither nppl'eciation nor
learning is given much of fl chance to take place in required recitals,
Individ'uals not having been properly motivated for the program are
nllt.urally not interested. Thcy come beeause they I\re made to, sit
tht-Ollgh the cxercise quietly 01' noisily, depending upon their stand·
al'ds of good mn-nners, nnel depart. not knowing 01' caring whether t1le
pcrformance wus good, bad, or indifferent.

Of course, any attempt to arbitrarily assign!\ quantitative. ch:uac·
tcl'istic to the perr.entHg~ of stlldents falling in the above category
wOllld be dangel·olle. Friday evening's recital showed, however, that
this class was numerous cnougll to disrnpt tIle entire program by its
audible expressions of uninterestedness. Determining the munber of
students who honest.ly were 111lercstec1 in Shakespearean readings be·
fore all(I after the recent reeitlll should prove interesting.

The pronounced success of voluntary chapel at "\VeslCl'n Ual'ylflnd
leads ns to be liberal enough to tentatively llpply tlH' sallle line of
tIIOllght to recitals.

'rite first difference lies in the faet that, sinte each of tlw latter is
a distinctly individu!ll pel'fO)'1l1!111Ce,having, of itself, no significant n,t-
traction fot' the majority of the student-body, much greater prepara-
tion would have to be made in ol'd'er to get it across to the stlldents
hcfOl'ehand.

Liberal publicit.y regarding tIle topic or type of music and the
speaker or musicians appecn'il1g on the program would go 1\ long WTty

lO"'ard creating suffieient advance interest on the part of t.hose stu-
(lents who wera interestcd in the field be.ing presented t.o insure an
appreci!ltive and wcll-bellaved audience.

There arc quite probably factors involved of which we al'e en-
tirely ignorant, but, on thc surface the project does seem t.o he \\'orth
investigating, at least.

THE LAW OF SPORTSMANSHIP

Bnt sometimes tho police foree falls
just nlittle below 5ueh standards of
efficiency. For instance, a second Al
Capella sud his gang nrc rej)orted to be.

at IlHge in the collage. Various women r----------'-----------IInstructors 1ll3J ha\e suggcstlons to eon \
tribute on refornung the condnd of tIllS L k 0 h C
,,,I'g'". 00 ing at t er amp uses

Among the- more spocwllzed types of I
cnmmal noted recently IS the "tea '----------~----------
hound" It IS stud that Al Capone. and Boston Ulllversity IS plunlllng to have I eral, !lud the student 1\ho l.S fortunate
IllS followcrs are not above oceasional Ii tran$ contInental debate "ltil the Um cllough to ootnm one of these scholnr
participation in the activities of this \erSlt) of Southern C,1hforlllll b) meallS slllps 18I11suredof a \ery desITnblc means
dastardly menace to society. Publie of rlldlO, and an mternatlOnal contest of gettmg au 11 B or some other ad
welfare r('quires the explanation that the \\Ith some EnglIsh um,erslty The '1lllced degree The socwl Ilfe at the
"tea·hound" islikcly to hau.ut :McDaniel \\rlter sees 111tillS allllOUIlCCllIentan add twenty h,o colleges eOllllJrlsmg Oxford
Hall Parlor even in full electrie light cd lmpetus for debatlllg 1n lhe next fe"l'l IS ,cr) agrccable Each student has IllS
(though this is not his preference) and }ears As thmgs stand n01\, college own Slttlllg and bedroom In HilS "ay
actulllly may cO\'ertJy sip pune]1 or even nutlulrItIes are reluctant to permIt de· he IS Insurcd prh-acy for study ani! a
coniri,'e to inveigle defenceless yonng bating tenms to make long trips be!lUu.~c Illeans of entertHining his friends.
women iuto a gamc of bridge, 01' the expenditure of time and money. There arc cOUlmon rooms provided in

Wou't it be fine when a collcge debating which one nlll'y write, read, lind luwe the
team C11ngo t{) the nearest radio station ten with hill friends at the end of the
and debate with colleges hundreds of school day. The tutorial system is used
miles aWlI}", It should also spur the de· at Oxford, and e,'en if the student does
b9.ters to better efforts because of the not attend looturcs he llever missl'S his
lnrge nmlience he will have, And mectings with the tutor. The tutor
the f<llk~back home will be able to hear helps prepare the &tudent for the ordenl
their sons lind daughters taking part in of written aud or~1 ex,1mination$ which
debllting meets. the student is obliged to pas~ before he

gets his degree. The long summer va
eat.ion is also an excellent opportunity to
travel or study cither 011 the eontinent
or in England and Scotland.

Around the Campus \

Anyone requiring expert advice on
how t.o win and keep a. man might ask
the occupants of Room 54, MeDaniel,
for their ten rules, tried and true. Each
of this sngacicus pair will probably mod-
estly refer JOu to the other, but we sua-
pect that both are rather good authcri-
ties un fhe subjeet,

None of the uaum puerile Hallowe'en
pranks could possibly have aroused such
pure mirth as did. the boys' post-mortem.
Sunday afternoon fcnud them gathered
in close conclave to re-live, with appro
prtate gestures, their Saturday evening
of sport. Interested observers found
much amusement in the eoueerted glances
upwards and around, the hearty boyish
laughter, and the general "'Ve gotta. se-
cret" attitude of the group,

Possibly some. of the Jight-heartedness
re8ulted from the temporllry mental reo
lief of lh~ subway-dinen, Imnlediately
after dinner SUnday, elouds of IIteal;n
were to be-'leen rising from the cellar of
Seience Hall, but observers were allon
informed thnt this was not dne, as was
at first thought, to a certain visitor's
"letting off steam," for thi8 gentleman
hnd postponed his confer('nee till a later
date.

Hnve you heard of the new device for
identifying a football coach' An ob-
sen-lint cop recommends watChing thc
acth'ities of thc man in question, during
a game.

But all cxcitel1l('nt on the Hill is not
the result of criminal telldeneie.'l. Some
results from ihekinds of mcUves. We
hear thaI Anna Doris Pope bas been all
a-dither lately, for somc reason. If you
doubt this, jl~8t step in and ask her.

Quce agnin, public interests demand a
little warning. Be eareful of entrusting
yourself to Joe Kleinman for 11,little
ride, because according to !l certain in·
fonner who diselailll8 all ilesire for pnb
Iidty, ,\-OUermJt be too sure of returning
snfely if .facy's at the wheel.

The consistent improvement of college
equipment this ycar lias been dnly com
mented upon, but Olle item, the library
door,doserwsindivitlual attention, Yes,
it's truc, tho lIillgi'~ on the librnry door
no longer squeak, but listeuing for thnt
deur old sound liaS beeome. almost a tra·
dition with \IS. And everyone knowB the
strong sentiment about preserving tra·
ditionsat WcsternlIaryland. However,
lJ{'comforted; the stllirs of Alumni Hall
still creak forth a cheers Welcome to n~
aiL

Then' se"'I11.~to hlwe been som", tem·
porary wnfusion Sunday night at the
Inn o\"er .i\1~twho 18 the foot.ball eaptain
here llllywlly. ?trcNa]]y went to the
length of. performing SOUle of Tiny'IJ
socilll duties [or him, but the bnshflll
PineuTU finally sumllloliod lip nervo
enougll to taKe up the social burden him·
self,

The paternal instinet hilS nsaerted it·
$elf ill "Stew" Sundny. His goldfish
now ehuru the water furiously when
"Ste.w" says "Come to Papa."

Tlle d.iseiples of specialism were forced
to let the mat.ler drop.

1,cllllder swam the Hellespont to ace a
girl long ago, but the moderll method
of "Punch Drunk" is fake phone calls,
Poor }ludy!

llisseJ and Carrara after testing out

~~e~f b~:k~~d\:'t~ec~ :~1~0~t~::111y~~~:
the school's influen~e--l1ot the co·cds.
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Editor
THE GOLD BUG

Hassell, '33
WernBl",'B3
Amoss, 'S2

Od-ober 25,

VARIETY, A REVIEW OF
BOOKS, PLAYS, AND LIFE

FROM DAY TO DAY
B~- Eerdynand Goetel

'Pranslated from the Polish by
\Villifred Cooper

This book is wnrteu in an entirely new
form of diary by the lending etiamcter,
in which he incorporates the text of a
novel as he writes it. Tbe diary of his
present sJlOWShis mental state and do-
mestic life in the Polish eity of Cracow
after his return from the war. Tho
no~-elof his past tells of his experiences
as II prisoner of war in Turkestan. The
diary of his present is printed in. R-oman
Je.ttersnlldthenovcl of the past is print·
ed in Italics, tllereby nvoiding any
chance of confusion. The objoct of the
book is to show how a past-and to the
e.~sual o!Jserver, finished-episode in the
writer's life has lingered on into and
highly eolored his present. At first the
diary and the no\"(!l seem two distinct
themes. bnt, as the book approaches. its
eODelusiou, tho two stories int('rweave
until the no,'el fades out and it.s legaey,
as it were, blends wilh the dil.lry, The
pa.~t catches np with the prescnt. Tho
ending is superb. The theme ls good,
The form is nloot ingenious and very
difficult to handle. And the book is truly
a work of art.

KA THL YN :MELLOR" '33

"STEAMBOATIN' DAYS" should fail to read it, and, having read
it, no one will fail to feel a tinge of
regret that the "old etenmboatin ' days"
have passed so irretrievably, in rever of
the mere practical, hut much less roo
mantle, automobile.

ESTHER V. RIOHTER, '34.

By John H. K. Bhannhan
Graduate of Western Maryland College
'rhereSN'msto be litt1eof romance

evident in the aspect of the present-day
wharves of Pratt Street or Light Street,
and little of sentiment apparent in the
unlovely e.raft thnt slowly and clumsily
ply their way back and forth across the
Chesapeake Bay and into the narrow by-
ways of the creeks. Pew trnvol by watcr,
and aldll fewer are aware of the faseln-
atiug llistoricnl background of Maryland
waterways.

bO~~;1,S~aan)~~~J;a~~:e;~;;~~ ~~a~'~;:~~~
time when the bay boats flourished, and
when there was a. thrill to be gotten by
taking the "night boat to Baltimore."
With a. pICMant, personal air of remi·

niscence the Il\lthor has revealed a little
of the history, and a. great deal of tllC-
scnt·iment and romance of the old
"steamboatill' dnys" in I\b.r;yland-yet
those days are not 80 fnr past, for the
trllllsit.ion from the old to the new mode
of travel hilS occurred sinee HJ20.

Nor does 11r. Shnllnnhan treat only
the incidents of the Bar. He gives an
account of his own boyhood in EllSton,
then onl]" a yillnge, aud interestingly rc-
veals somet1lillg of the lives of the more
familiar skippers.

In the latit'r lJart of the book jJ,e
author hns included a novcl~tte called
"'fhe Hammond Lot", but willi thnt we
arc not seriollsly COllcerned,Wo do think
that }'lr. Shannahnn's snga of the Chella·
pellke is written with such chorm, suell
vividness, a1l(1 such sympathetic 11llder-
standing of the bygone days t1H1tuo one

The l\Ten's Student GO\'ernmcnt at
Swarthmorc arC aSKing for stricter ob'
sel'Vllllee.of rules, An nttt'mpt ill being
IIImle to illdh'idualize responsibility not
ouly at Swarthmore, but in most of tIle
.better eolleges, In lllallY colleges now-
nd~ys the. students nttempt to Mver up

:~:n:il~~i';:~~~~ :;~~:.~~esB~l t1:?:i~;rt l~~
thing do(!s not make for good citizenship
or e,-en good morale in n college. 11s
long a~ we have to accept, personal re-
sponsibility in, later life, we might as
weJ] pruetice It in college.

A college hand hilS finally been gath·
ered togct.her at High Point college
after a lapse of tl,rcc years. A dearth
of mnsie.ianswas the Cllnse.of itsCC$!l.1·

~;Y:llodb~;ud~~:;s~:~~:~i:~:~OII~dsi~;I~:~n~lll~
tlle college to be rCJlr~senHld by.t b(1nd.

].fcn students lIt tlln University of
Iuaho dnre not bring dates to football
gnmes unless ti,ey arc l'rcpared to face
the consequenees. Those wloo "iolate
this rule arc tlic l'eeipiellts of II "I,ouijc
wl\rn,ing" fluring the half wilh the "I"
Ill",]] Oll the long enus of the paddles.
'1'll1s f·raditioni~ adhered to bee~uge
mcnwithtlates,i!.issaid,donotenter
into th(l proper rooting spirit

Tn lool<ing O,'cr tIle Yurious ~changes
from d.ifferrnt schools these Illst two or
thrce weeks, I !lotice(l one thing com·
mon to them all: the. competitive basi~
for scleetillg ncw members of the. staff.
In this way the editors of school papers
:Ire insured of get{jng a slaff that is
willing to work. Some of thc schools
even gOBO far as tolw.\'ecompctition
l)('tw('cn t.wo or mor", persons for the
sallie. position on the at.nff. The best
lllcthod 1 think is to Bclcct the reporters
:ll\d assistunt.s by a 11OIllpotitivemeans,
aud then elect the men to the more im·
portlll,t positions on the staff. If this
i~ done tlle staff of a paper will be com·
poscd of both cllpable aud popular mcn,
two assets which nre very necc$s.ary if tho
stall' is to beharmoniolls.

'rhe title of the most cllthuaiastie
football root.cr, probahly in tllc Ullit.crl
StlltC8, goes to n Pittsburgh University
student who thumbed his wny to Iowa
Inst lI'eck to see I.is team win From thc
Uni\'crsity of 10W11duvell. 'I'he stl\'
dent "'as dressed ill hi~ R. O. T, C. uni·
form whichnided him lI)fltcri:l.lly in Ilis
trip hec!luse passing lIlotorista took him
for 11 shlte policeman. All in aU he
picked lip thirty rides whkh took hi.m
through five states, aud made him tlll1
only Pitt rooter in the s1adium.

I have been Mcused of never giving
tlle girls a. break ill tbis column, so that
I sh~1\ pllt in somcthing of inlerest to
the girls. Senoral of the exclmngcs irom
cO-f)ducational instit1itions lm\'e carried
articles concerning t.he. activities of the
Home Ecenomics departments. ?trany of
the Home. E~onomics department-s have
opened t.ea and lnneh rooms, mIlnllged
by the co-cds themselves. And trom all
reports they (both the girls alld tea.
rooms) Sllem to be very popular. I
should think it would be very eIljoY!l.ble
to wandcr into a tellrooml.md be waited
upou by some pretty co·ed in spotless
white, Western Marylaud College is not
behind the times in this respect. This
year the Home Economics dep!l.rtment is
managing tlie College Inn. I should
think it would be a fine way to check·up
on a futnre wife,

Possibly the. newest wrinklc in the
$elling of liquid rl.'freshmenh to college
students was dise(Jvered at Wake For·
est Collegc last week when a stranger
appearc(l on tloa call1pu~ before a foot-
ball game in the guise of an apple tree
salc~l1lan. He eauied his Il-SlllJ.llc8clong
with him insi(1e his bnlging orief case.

Illllnrfine.e e.o,·ering the gate receipts
of the. estimnted aUendnnce atfootbal\
games at State Colle-ge uf San Diego, in
ease. rain llOlds down the eXIJCcted
crowds, has been procured for thi!!
year's grid scnson.

Among tile spectators at the recent
NorUl\\'esteru·Nebraska. gam() at Evan·
ston was one genial gentleman by the
name of Al Oapone. As he and his
guard entered the stadium the student.s
rose as s llIan and e.heered ill. deference
to his wishes, but it was a different
kind of a eheer t.han that to which he
hns been accustomed. He was given the
well-knGwu BroD..J[cheer which ,so upset
him that he left at tbe end of the third
(juart.er,

In December of this year thirty-two
men will be. appointed to represent the
United States a.JI Rhodes scholars at Ox-
ford, These scholarships wcre founded
to promotEl friendly relations between
the United States and England. The
stipends for thC1;1escholarships ale. lib·
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BOSTON COLLEGE GAME SCHEDULE IS ANNOUNCED
WILL BE CRUCIAL TEST FOR HOCKEY TOURNAMENT

Green Terrors are Held to a 7·7
Tie by the Fast Rushing Attack

of Loyola College Greyhounds

Showing (I, r.uahing Attack far surpass in midfield nnd uncorked a pass that
iug anything that tbMr most ardent sup- placed the plgakin on the Terrors fifteen
porters ever dreamed of, the hnrd-Ilght- yard marker. However, the Loyola team
lUg gridlrou ]lcdOTmcrs of I,oyola Gol had been orr-aide on the play and the ball
lege am.nzed Western Maryland pigskin was brought back.
fans by rising to unforseen heights .to The Terrors' score came in tile aeeond
battle the Green Terrors to a stand-etill. quarter. An intercepted pass by Doughty
The score, 'i-i, gives a fairly ru!eurate started the proceedings from the Bnlf.i
irlea of the sort of battle the two teams morcaus ' tbutJ·~ix·yard stripe. At this
put on. Westen! Mtu-ylaud had been point the Terrors' running nttnek
made the uverwuehniug fnYoritc, (al- showed to good ndvantnge, and the score
though there was nothi.ng upon whieh to was made WhCllI{oppe plunged ovcr from
bnse this couclusion), amI the Evergreen the tllrC<l-yard line. Another Green llnd
~,ggregation was hardly aee(lrt1ed a Gold drin~ for a touehdow'~ was ended
elmnce to make el-en nn interesting spee- by a fumble on the LO~'ola twenty-yard
U,eie of the conteat. 'rhia was respon· marker. The Green Hnd Gray ag:lin
sible for the fo.c.t Ulnt only 2,OOQfans 8ul'ferl"d from Ol'er-anxiousness when an
s>\\\:?nl) of the greatest upsets and .l1lost off.side penalty r~ndered void a fifty·

S~~~:~;l C~~rt:~ts;!~g:i~~eo~,il~er~~~,~u;~:d 1 ~l~~:~-~~,r~;;:,i1:ilet~e~~it:y~~~~~tgrt:~\~~{:
defeated the Tenors III ]928 had any gainer.

~,:~:oJ~:mrr:~;l~~y.~~ll~'t~n~ll~n~~)~I~:eto:r in~:IOP~~~~~~~Bhl~~:~:~~r~ i7n~:~~~~~~~
thongh e:KPl'rlOnelngone of Its. best years, after t.hey lmd kicked off to Lo'ola

~;;:~.~~~ :'~~r!1tow~fl ~l~iel.og,cal foe to ~~I~~~;:I~~eIfne:Uit:r~~~,-~~=egr~~nt.l:I:(;r~~fi
The Illujority of t.he fans who lw.d an line brall.cd, howe,'er, flnd took the hall

idM of wllat to expect of !lIe Loyola when a llass was intercepted by Hurley
offense were grcutly surpri~ed, when, in· on the firc-yard mark. The "\Vestminster
sternl of a multitude of forwards t],rown elan kicked ou~ of itllmedinte danger.
by their qUnrt,cr'back, Lflrry Dellaire, The el"entful fourth qunrter opened
a passer of nlre ability, the Jesuits with Western Maryland hanging tell--
switched to a ground attack which WitS aeiously to its 81im margiu, and with
sueeeasfnlly eX('lOuted. .AlLhough eross- Loyola gathering nil its resources for Due
iug up t.he dopesters in ~hallging their final thrust at tIll) Green and Gold
plaa of attack, tl'e Comerford eon(';hcd st.ronghold. The Jesuits were in pos
eleven dill not disdain to try their v>\unt· session of the all-important pigskin in
cd aeti.11 game. Twelve pnsscs were midfield. The Green and Grll.1"could not
tossed during the c()nlest by the Loyola urh-unce, and 011 an exehange of punts
team, ond of this dozen, fh-e found their Curlin gnthercd the ball to his brells.l and
intended mUl·ks. However, it \\"os not made the first of hi~ disastrous excursions
pallSing whicll led to the touuhdown seor into the Westeru Maryland '9 territory.
cd by the Evergreenitesj it was the re· He dodgfd through the entire 'renor
markable returniug of punts by QarHn, eleven from hia owu forty·yard line, and
speedy Loyolo half-back. Thh deceptive was ol,ly overtaken by Dnnn on the Har-
runner twice reeeived kicks in Loyola lowmen '5 len·yard stripe. A stp.lJborn
territory and whirled through tl,e Terrors Western Marylond defeuse prevented a
until he wus near the "\VesternMaryland score tlli~ time, howeyer, nnd the Green
era' goal line, wh~e on both occasions nIld Gold kieked ont. into midfield. The
he was pulled down from the rear wilh a Jesuits had the Terrors fightillg with
clear field aht'lHl. their ball.ks against the wall and applied

:r'he Terrors, altllough being_ ablo to more pressure by punting out of bounds
gam ground themsel,es ,ia their running on the Westminster ele>en's five-yard
attack, were nble tn ijhol'c over only one line. Here Carlin stepped ill ll!ld broughl:
pointer. 'rhe;r attack lacked consistency, ili8aster t? the hopes of Western Mary
hardl.\" a!l~' effort wos made to use for- land p:lrhsans by twisting llis way to
ward passes. tho Tl'rrors' four·yard marker with
Both leams had chances to seore in tha Doughty's. punt. From this position the

first period, because of pennlty and an EI'''rgreellltes scored on !lleir fourth
intercepted :forward pass- the first to down and were sueeessful in tueir con-
tue benefit of the Terrors ancl the second \"!.'Tsion. There was time for the kiek·off
l'ngineered by the Jesuits-no scores only, and here the eo-ntest c,ndeil.
were forthcoming.
'['he fracas starteil by Loyola kicking

all to the "\Vestminste.r team, who re-
turned the ball to- its t,wClnty-lh·e·yard
marker. The Terrors SilCmedto bo lh'ing
up to pm'gum(.' expectaJions when
DougMy d~shed around end for thirty-
five yards on third down, but the Ever-
greeu eleven put up a strong defonse
at this point and took the oval on Uleir
own·eighteen·yard stripe when the Green
team waa forced to pnnt. The Terrors,
showing no liue weakness, forced the
Jesuits to kiej(, and upon reeeiving tl,e
J:mll Jimmie Dunn returned it fifty-fi,'e
yards to thl! Green ana Gray twon!.y·
yard mnrk. Rere the Terrors first nt-
tempt to score was I'oided when n for·
wnrd pass was intercepted by a Loyola
nmn on his team's own five·yard line.
Tho Oomerford elan r~overcd a fumbl~

Jf Western 1>fnryland continues to play
close one9 in the Stadinm like the W. &
J. !Il,d T.oyola games somebody is going
to be surprised sOmeSaturday when they
walk in the Thirty·'1'hird street iueloaurl'
a.nd find a rC:11crowd tbere.

mouth battled to a 33·33 deadloek 3t tho
YaJe Bowl. A.lbie Booth, ~aphjn of the
Yale team, facing the crisis of his grid·
!ron earee~, where failurCl to playa lend·
lUg part !ll the day's aeti.-1ties would
brand llim an ove~'jlublieized player,
came through with three of IlLs team's
touchdowns, two of them frollllong rnllS.

The galhering of approximately 2,000
sJleetntors was hardly any more than
usually atop around 10 watll.il secret
pract.ice.

The death of Sheridan, end of the
Army football team who died as a result
of !In injury received in the Yale game,
alloul<lnot be taken to connote the fact
that football is seriously in need of rad-
ical chflDges in rules. This aceideut was
a regrettable instance that ia likely to
happen iu many fields of sport. -

However, tliQS(l w1.Jowere :fortunate
enongll to witness the eontest cert.~in1y
saw something they won't soon forget.
That Loyola r.re\\" was certainly out for
blood and it was juat nnfortuna.te that
the Terrors eoulda't take them ill stride.

Tbeeonsistentlyexeellentperformanees
of the West~rn ~rllryland All-StaTS, a
member team of the Maryland Foot·
ball Association, composed entirely of
alumni, and backed by R. Holmea Lew·
is, '06, lllll'e earned them the only elean
alate in the league. In defending their
position at the bead of the association,
the All-Stars tore the highly tonted Ca·
to!lsville outfit to shreds last Sunday,
adding another win to their unbroken
line. These former Green and Gold

Next on !lIe program come the Boaton
College Eagles. ~\nd who might the
Boston College Eagles bet Well, they
might be a troupe of ballet dancers, but
they'ro not. No, far from it. They're
a group of young men playing Ihis man's
game culled football. In tbe eourse of
Sliturday's events they pounded George·
town into SUblllission by the S(loreof 20
to 2. Yep, the same Georgetown (lreW
that beat us.

Probably one of the m(l!;t speetaeuJar griddel'S are- not in need of any coach.
and thrilling games played tbis. saason ''Dick's'' principles still s.tick with
was put on Saturday. Yale and Dart· them.

BOOTERS BEAT F. & M.;
LOSE TO U. OF PENN.

Displa)"ing an unbeatable brand of
ball, the weetorn Murylund Soccer Team
scoredn 2·1 vietory over its olilri,al,
Franklin and hlarshnIl College, }'riday,
on the old nthletie fleld.

Captain ":Mike" Heruick led his eo
horts in a successful march of battle
ng:linst the "North" lads, who finally
were forced to yield to the fighting 'I'er-
rorsiu lhe wee uuiuutea of tba ennteat,
Bob Elder, center forward of the lilll

l'le\'cn, booted both counters past Am·
herst, Prnukliu and Marshall's goalie.
Franklin and Marshall later had a ehanee
to evell thc eOUlltwhen it reeeived a free
kick for goal . .At this point, "Doe"
Routson took milttCI"Sin lli9 own hands
and saved thc Hill Booter .. what Vrob·
ably would ha,-e l"csulted in an extrn
period.

"Spike" Spiker, left inside, and
"Diek" linrtiu, halfhack, displayed an
ex<:elIent g/Jme of soccer, cnusing the
adwlHeing Quakers ptenty of trouble at
all time.s. Spiker afforded tile line
plenty of support, forcing the "pigskin"
past tho bnr.ks many tim\'S f.or seoring
opportunities.

Lose to Peml
Holding t.hl)cr:,ek Univc.rsity of Penn

g~'1\'3ni3 Soccer Elel'en to two goals iu
the first hnlf at Philadelphia, Snturd.~y,
the Western Maryland CoJlege Soccer·
'ite~ were finnlly forced to give in to a.
much stronger, tutorod clan by n final
seoreof!l-O.

Leitell, halfbu",k, was responsible for
the low score during the first half wIlen
he held Zoigl('r, All·American Enrl score·
Il'Ss. Later, however, the strong efforts
of tllePenn cl,ln outwitted und outli!sted
thelllueh wenker Western }.[aryiand out
fit when they ran wild in the third quur·
tcr.
Tho fourth quarter proved a bit, more

c.onlluendublQfor Westen! Maryland Col·
lege when it limited the "City Tocmen"
to 1\ loue goal. Western ~lurylaull had
a number of excellent opportunities to
score during this periQd, all of which
were uusueceSllful. Cnpt3in "1\fike"
Rerniek booted for a goal itl the fourth
canto, but was eheckc(j hy lInrrfl)", Penn
All-Am('rieau goalie. Most of \Vestern
i\1arylands' efforts were retired success-
fully l)y the l'ullba~k~ who pro"~d to bl!
"on the ban."
"Spike" Spiker and "Dick" Martin

played sterling ball for the Hilltoppcrs
cleapite the ilefeat. Spiker guve mauy

~\~~i~~e~l~D~~~~~e!o!~;a:~I~;ef!~ ~II~~l~~~~
,,-ard maehinc almost :,t will.

INTERCEPTED LETTERS

Western )laryland College,
"\Vestminster, :Md.

Septemher 23, 1931
'The Sports Editor,
THE GOLD DUG,
D~ar Sir,

Please give the ping pong team
a litlle publicity this year. We feel

!i:~~l1:~~~lybr~~~~leC~~dsPf;t/1":: l~:::~
Sincerely,
The Ping-pongers.

Deal' Ping.pongers;
Plellse let me hm'e information 011

yonr squad of paddle wielders im'
mediately, us to who has been ehos·
en cuptain, the number of men back
this yenr, those lost by graduation,
aud so forth.
Incidently will you pleaee send mo

four complituentllry tickets to your
big lUliteh with Vassar.

Res)Jeet.full.Y~
Sports Editor,

Gold Bug.

Fight, Team,

Fight!

We're Still
ForYou-

And Strong Too!

=
"Bill" Griffin

When the Green Terrors sally forth in
the Baltimore Stadium ill an attempt to
gain a victory over Boston Dcllegc on
November 7, they will face probably one
of the most crucial tests of this season.

The Eagles, piloted by Cllptain John
Kelly, 176-pound fullbnek, have played
iuumnparablc football so far this yeat,
having not as y~t snffered n defeat.
Western :l.tar.\"i:md,onthe other hand,
has beef! "ietorious in but oue of five
tilts.

}'ul·thermOl'e, the Eagles swooped
down upon a by no menus weak George-
town elel-en, pla)"ml havoc with the Hill·
tOPIJers' kieker, bllttererl their line to
shreds, and triunlphnntly mar~hed off
with a ZOo:! "i('tory. Georgetown eould
do nothing but seeure a rheap saiety,
while BO$ton College seored \lith ease in
everrperiodexeepttilClfirst.

Yet this s.~me Georgetowu team de
stroyed II Terror winning streak of
twenty·sel'en C01l8ecutiYe"ictories hy the
none too close score of 25·7. Also, tlle
Engles beat CMholic Unil'ersit~·, wh.ieh
beat Duquesne. The Terrors could onl.Y
tie Duqueane. On papll.r at least Boston
Coll('gu seems 'to hare the nd'lIlltage.
However, foothall gomea are not played
on p:lper, and nnythhlg "wy hllppen in
S~ltllrda~"s gumc.

Two regulars were ndded to the injur
cd list of the, Eagles before !llis gnme
wilh tl](~ Hilltoppera. ClIller}", 180
pound rigl!t hnlf bll(:k, ruptured a blood
vessel, lind was repln.eN] by Mahoney,
while l~c.',.uolds,~OO-I)l)[llnlt!l(:kle, replac·
ed Bennett, who b'jured hi.~ nnklc. If
these two arl) back in t.he line·up before
Sl1turdnr's game (Joe MeKenuy, Boston
College oOI1(:h,sn)"s ther will tw) Western
l\hr)"lund's task will be enon greater.
Ne\'c!'thcless, the tussle promises to be

a bowli,,);:"nfl'air, since the Green Ter-
!'ors will be ont to make up for their dis·
appointment in lhe 7-7J.loyola tic.

The schedule fo rthe Women'", 1931
Inter-elass Hockey Tournamll.ut has been
marie and the four elaas managers ne-e
been chosen within the past week. The
mnuagera ure as follows: Elinor Ebaugh,
Beutor ; June Cooling, Junior; Elinor
Lines, Sophomore, and Jane Rntt,
Freshman. The four managers and the
two physical education teachers have been
obsen'ing the squads at practice, so that
definite lISsignment to position and team
mfl)' be made by the end of the week
Beginning n~xt week the intra·millal
games will commence and u.e co-eds will
be fighting for their class honor either
onlhefieldorside·liue.

At the first W. A.. A. meeting of the
year, held October 22, in the Y. W. C.
A. room, the proposed changes in the
Constitntion were ,'oted on, and the reo
\"med Constitution a-<:Il.eptedby tile mem.·
bers. Nine Freshmen girls, who had
gotteu their admittance points ihrough
hiking were taking iuto tho Asaoeiation.
The first members from the elnss of '35
are 11. Brown, F. Elderdiee, L. Bork,
G. KrrJtzel, J. Rn!!., H. Whitmore, C.
Spraguc, D. Wnehter, ana H. Jones.
Pep t:,)ks were gh'en by members of

the Board nlld the Hikiug Rules lI'ere ex
plaineil by Dorothy Timmons.

The inter·elass hockey schedule is as
follo\\'.~,
:l.fondar, November 9-
Soph. B ya. Fresh. B at S :30 P. lIf.
JUllior B '·S. Fresh. C at 4 :15 1'. M.

'ruesduy, November 10---
Fresh A '·s. .Tunior A "t 3:30 P. M.

Wcrincsda.r, NO"ember 11-
Junior B "8. Fr~sh. C o.t 3,30 P. M.

'l'hursday,No\'embll.rlZ-
Selllor A \·S. Soph. A. at 3.30 P. l-f.

110!H]a},November 16---
Junior B rs. Soph. B.!lt 3,30 P. M.
~'rcsh. B ,·S. Fresh. Cat 4 ;15"P. M.

TUEsdny, J\"o,'elnber 17-
Preak A v~. Senior A at 3 :30 P. M.

Wednes(la)", Noyember 18-
,lunjor B .-s. Fresh. B at 3 ;30 P. M.
Soph. n \'s_ Freah. C at 4,1)J P. M.

Thursday, November 19-
JlluiOr A ,'s. Soph. A at 3:30 P. M.

Friday,NO"ember 20-
Soph. A vs. Fresh. A at S :30 P. M.

Saturday, November 21-
Senior A vs. Junior A at 12;30

ANNOUNCEMENT

No. I, lower tennis court, is to be de·
voted hereafter hetween one lind four·
thirty P. M. to the exelush'e 1I8eof last
year's Y~r8it:r teunis tCllm.

BABY TERRORS WIN FROM

BELLEFONTE FIRST TIME

150 LB. FOOTBALL
TEAM IS ORGANIZED

As a step townrds one hundred per
cent ]lllrticipation in athletics, Head
Coach "Dick" Hnrlow llas organized a.
150·pound football team. A_bout fifteen
cnndidates l111vebeen working out with
!lIe varsity and freshman sqnads nnder
Coaches Harlow, Sta1lley and H:l.\"ens,
al,d have come along rapidly. The first
game wiI! be played on Monday, Novelli
ber 9, WIth the HiO-pound tenm of lift.
St.. )lary's, fit EmmilslJurg. More can-
didates ure expeded to rellOrt this week
10 sirengthel, T.lleteam.

He\'er~ing a last year's 7-0 defeat, the
Freshmall Terrors COnsistently bewilder
ed and outplayed a, strong Bellefonte
eJe,'en last Saturday, Oet'ober 31, at the
Academ~"9 home grounds.
Thl' Terror organization took n flying

start, its initial Jlrive taking it to the
enemy's twcnly yard lille. Rere lUI at·
tempted kick by Shetiherd, frosh full·
ba~k, f~;I('il, nnd Bellefonte gained pos·
session of tho ball for the lint time.
Howevor, the Green and Gold line held
with stone wall solidity, lUuch to the dis·
adl'antllgoof the Bellefonte eleven, which
fOUlld tI,e ball Ilti]] in its terri.tory lit
the cnd of the period.

'flle only formidable t.hrent whiell
Bellefonte lna(le ClIllle nen.r tIle end of
the se!lOll<!quarter. DiaplaJ'ing a (leeep·
tiYe and sccmiuglJ perfect aeri:ll nttuek,
the visitors marchl'd within ten yards of
tlle Western Marylulld g-oal line, only
to have the drivc halted by the whistle,
whiell hlew for the hnlf.
'['he contest went still scoreless through

the third quarter, although tbe pilly was
somewhat lllore exciting. Cummerford,
of the Terrors, subatituted for Lueaa,
right taekle, who \\"as knockc(l uncon-
scions. Ferguson sustained IIIl injured
ankle und was removed. DIsh, who
started the game, took ]'isplnce.

With redoubled speed (mi! power the
Terrors broke loose in the final period,
batt.ered Ilown the opposing line, and
won the game. After a Western :Mary·
lnntl safety lind touchdown hall !wen
discredited by the referee!sdccision,Dou
Grecn snnted a pnss and dnshed twenty
yards aeroas the Bellefonte gonl liue to
score !lle only touchdown of Ihe fray.
Shepherd successfully Jdeked tlle IlXtro.
poiut, bringing the score to 7·0 .

This is the first victory over Belle·
fonte that the Baby Terrors have earned
forse,'ero.lsCIISOlUl.

~****-l(.***.)!-***************i!'~ :~Join.... ......... t
~CHRISTJAAS ~
~...SAVING ......$
~ + + + + CLub~
i ~
* •~ Let us help you to save. ~

~ A few dollars saved regularly ~

t ,oon gcow inw , ni« .o<oun'. ~
~ l
: We will be glad to serve you. $
* •
* ** ** •
ffi Westmjnster ~~ ~~ Deposit & Trust Co. ~
* ** *~ Westminster, Md. ~

* *• *.;;.*****.:+*******************

Smith & Reifsnider
Lumber Coal

Sash, Doors, Blinds
General Mill Work
Cement and Plaster

........
Phone 227 WESTMINSTER, MD.
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I RELEASE.

I r:l~L~; ~'l~~~-~;:fl/O~\~~~ SZI~~ore:I~~:!
I ---,- __J frClIhmCllln a report Issued this past

~~~nl~;~:A~i~II~~~!1I;~~n~fl~e~:h~~~~tion
Aeeordjug 10 the report, based on

tcst« ginm mer-a 111>111 10,000 college
students ill Peunaylvanin eonegcs and
universities, tile "ravages of forget-
ting" caused tile senior to lose, even
hefore gt'l1iug" his sheepskin, muef of
the knowlodgc he had acquired during
four years fit scl]ool.
"The schoo] (llid eollcga curriculum,"

tl]t' rcport nddl'd, "eOllsists of litHe else
but isolatrd l'ack:tges of sJlccific idens,
s(\gtegatr.d for tl.e time being in self-
tontnine<l cour~es, elected I!('.mc~ter·
\l"ise Imd ('ut off b.\' exominations nnd
er(ldits frolU any other Ji\"ing eoudi
tions. 'l'iI~ ~ncredIlQ~sof such By$tcm~
of rretlit COill:lgcdomin:lt~s both teach-
er (nul pupil.

'''I'llI' rnw iuformation II'hiell the
~our~!:s had l)rc~ented nud whieh, with
proper tnmtmcnt, nught huve contrib·
uted to u fine hody of iutelleetllal
e<]llipmcllt II'as dUlllIled outright at t1m
elOsa of lht' sucee~s.iye terms, and whan
the sludent ~l1ll1eout of eollego his of·
rectil'c kllowleilgo amounted to little
more tlJlln when :IS (!. fl'cs.hmaJl ho en·
tered lhc institution!'

IRVING-WEBSTER

(!J.lnnnrn. (!J.lubn. null ~nttdtrn
PHILO

.t\t u joint business meeti~g of Irving The weekly meeting of the Philomn-
and Webster lite-rary eceieties, held cu the-au Literary Society was hcld on
)rondn~', November 2, ceeb society ·Monday night, No\·cmbcr:? Duo t.o
unanimously voted to unite ",101 the President \\"ard's objeeflou to abollsh-
other in forming a joint society, ear ry- iug the present literary societies and
ing on th(l heat prinelples of these two forming fill entirely new one, it was de-
soe iet ies. A nlOlioll was tllIo!) passed dill'd that tho societies reruuin in tlleir
rhat f"onl HO\\" on rhe two societies pl"est'ut form, meet.lng alternate weeki;
should bo united; tho formal uamo to ill tlle l>hilo rOOIll.
l]e (1ecidNl qu liller, TI,e first step in Offie<;'nfor the sClllc8ter were elected
orgHnizing" the joint society WlIS n mo· ns follows: j\Iarr Humphreys, pr('si-
lion W1Ull"cbytwo men from ellch of the dent~ Sarah l~obinsol1, dce-president;

:E:rrre~~~~~y i~~:~,~,O:~lJ~~s~~!,~r~:: ~\::I~~~'~l;~u~~;:~~e~l~:~~~:;l;o~f1;
('hnirlllnll pro-telll during this m6cting'l ~hnltln:ln of tllo room. (lOUlnutteo,
He :'l'pointed Messrs. Keiffer, Snyder, Af~cr a .short muslcal l)I"ograUl the
Kt'sUlodel ana 'iVhittingttm to dra.w up lllcetmg :HIJoUl"llCd.
" "on~titution and preseut to tIle next _
lllerting of the joint soricty whieh will H E CLUB
be held in lrVillg linn on Moni'la.y,No . .

yelllb~r 16, 1931. l'he UOlHeEC~llOmie\!Olub met in its
dub rooUl Tlml"sday afternoon, Oetober
~8. MiSiJ Oelc.'Ite Beuson gave uu in·
lro(lucto,.v t~lk on tllo aims "nd proj·
ects of t h'e.club. Juue 'J'wigg wus elect-
ed fl"l'shmUll re-prcsent:.]ti"e ou t.ha pro-
gram COlllmittee. :Miss },fnrgnret Fou-
taille gn:,,:ean nCCOl.llltof !Hlr trip to
the mN'tmg" of the Al1lcrlean Home
ECIlHQlllieaA~30eiation nt Detroit, June
~~·::!7. The discussion of the nehieve
UH:ut$ of th" l"ariou~ st~tcs pro,'o(l
quite interesting, Rl'freshments of cidcr
auu gingor snllp~ WHe sen'Nl.

J. G. 0.

A hridgl' t('1l wAs given Saturdoy af·
tcrl)OOu, Oetobt'f 24, in l.fcDaniel Hall
Parlol" by the incoming- J. G, 0, mem·
bers in honor of tho old mcmbers.
},[ony of the presont J. G. Co's nt-

tendrd fiB we!! as n Humber of nlumui
memb('n. 'l'lICB(' included tha "Misses
.1~ell~'·, Catherine Cockburn, liunuah
~laee, 1\:11111t.l"l1Grumbine, nnd Eli1.S--
lwth )Iilcllcll.
Tile afternoon II"1\S spent iu playing

bridgo and dUJJ('il!g. D~li(liollS rll£r1!ijh·
"l<'nt:l eOllsis!iug of teu, sundwiehes,
eakes, 11t'fll1llts 111ld mints were arrv('d
hy the bost(lSscs.

FRENOHOLUB

The reg-ulnf hi·monlhly meeting of
til(! F.i-cm·h clnl> ,,·us !toM on Tue-sday,
Noycmbcr 3 in Ilw Y. \\', C. A. room.
'1'1'0 program wa,; in rha"go of },[ary
lLumphr(\pl an(l )In ..icl TIishop. Physi·
eul ex{'reis1'S wc>regh'ell uuder lho di·
l'ertir'll of ~rario TUlllle-r.:Mary Humph-
r('~'"rcad somo French jokes, Then a
gU)lLe \\as played. 'l'JliHwas followed by
thc s'nging of French sougs. }.[iss Bish·
U]) nud Afr. 'J'ueke:rlUnn IJreS()uted a
SIHll't play, ".Lc Distraction." The
meding ndjonrned with tlJc singing of
Le jI,L'lrseiHais('.

DELTA SrG:MAKAPPA

Delta Sig"~"L Kltppn entertained at
tea Thtll'san)", Ootoher ~9th, in honor of
nr. George S. Wills II1ld l\ti$s 1>Ierillct
·Wills.

PHI ALPHA MU

Phi
guests
Bnlt:imore

1I.[UCllt('rtaincd sel'crnl
lligl.t, October 23rd, i1\
a dinner and tbearra

[lHrtr·
The ~lub is happy to flnllOUlH:Othat

.Miss A,lilie Bell Robb has aceepted the
sponsorship of the club,

;,\fiss()s Celeste Benson aud Margarct
Brb elltertaill('{l the club in.form311y
}'ridn~' nfteruoon, Oetober 30111,

BLAOK AND WHITE

'.rhe first pUblieation of ''In Black
nnd White," tho A.lulllll.iChapter's bul·
tHin, appeared tIllS week. Tentati"c
alulHni headquurters IJ1Ive been estub
liahell at~,l E. 1.11. Vernon Place,
WilsOll H, Murray was elected t(l rep·

resent tile Black :UI(] White Club on the I
IlItr:l-?lfllral Athletic Board.

W.W.

The W. W. Club lia(l nn informnl din
nel" for its memb('rs 'fhursdny, October
:!9tl"

tty" ROOM IS HAUNT FOR
SPOOKS AND WITCHES

PROF_ BRUMBAUGH IS
LEADER AT CONFERENCE

For tIlt' IItiliowe'en party last Satur·
day llight the "Y" rooUl WilS trans-
formed into a vcri!':lblc hauut for
~pOOli8aud witehcB, wllile the staid :Me-
Dallid TIIll] Lounge assnmed a fes.th·c
H~p~ct.

Dean j.'unl1ie 'May Stover and thB
Stud('nt Goverllll)().ntas ,,'ell ns the CODI-
mittees in c1l11rgewer;:! responsible for
making- tho eV('lJing-so cnjoyable.
Appropriate atmosphare' wns provid·

{'Il t,y the black anil (}f(mge<:repepaTJN
d(t'ol'nli()ns und tile (lorn stalks wldc!!
were to I!C fouud bl the lllore secludeU
st'eti(>l1 of the rOOI.11.Ghosts, pUlupkins,
IltlIt\'rIl~, '"ld the elabomte as well as
1'L!]lli~1!1('ostulDes,furnished tile Hallow-
e'en spirit, Clowlls, senoritas, pirates,
and tll(' "dnmes of '76" whirled around
al.ke in tile 1l,1I1cin_g:;the musie was.
]lffnidNl hy two of the stndcnts. For
Ilw~1>who e\)oao the mora restful prls'
times thorc ,,·ere to be found in the
][cilanit'J IT:!]I Lounge illtercstetl
groups plnying Cards or just clm.tting.
].Jater in the evening u gra.nd lllarch

was llehl in th(l Lounge to lIelect the
w,'an'r of the nLO~t origilllll costume.
'l'hc judgclI, j\lisses Lease, lsanoglc and
Rhriner. nnd )ulI. Stover, :~ftcr dlle COll-
s:dt!ratiou and C(,)IItiuIW(lreviewing of
tIL" ~ludcllts' eostumclI cho~ Pirate
MII,t'riuc Timmons :l81he winner. To
.1]t'r ,,('ut a,ITa!1owe'cll hox of cnndY:ll'l
a priz(l}]tl'sent('d by Delln Stove-r.
R,'(rfJshll1\'nts are ahn!.y~ neeess.u;v

eh'JU('ntR te the suecess oJ' nay party,
amI thl' llUT1Chand Inl"gcgingcr cookies
ArmUy t'nlmneed the last moments of
fun.
};nta Rohin~on, in clmr,ge of lhc en·

lin' ("'elling'lI I'>nh·rtuinmont.,had UBher
"o'l\""rkt'r~:
Dt'{'orations: 'I'. Hnmbsch, elmirlllan;

M. 1\1ill,;, M. Willis, tl)]{1M. E. Selll!.t.
HrWgc; ,J. Wjue, chnirman; A. U.

R\lHB('ll,:md E. llumphreys,
Rrfrcsllmcuts: :!If. Fontaine, ehair-

mUll; "1f. Ho.r",e.,·,rtnd C. Sprrtgue.

.Ut!·r col1('~ting about 1,000 smaU
t.u~~,"l1reilllly illd~xin.:; them nnd p1Jl4'
ing th~m in tl suit (lHSO011a six weeks
tou]", Prof. Johu S, Donay, cntolllologist
at the University of Illinois l,ad thel'n
stolen from llis :'Iuto, J1arked on 11. Chi-
ca.go street,

A !!ydney spreialist hu predieted
that l)Ccanse of the !l.mount of time
Australians spend in their Burfe, the na
tion is due to be~~~~~rker race.:.__

(CoHtinued frOlll Page 1, Col. 1)

that thc te:'LelJingsof Jesus, thnt one
should love his ('llemies ana cooperate
I\ith them, Imd been pnsllcd asiile for
principles fonnded on hate awl COlnpe·
tition. Thongh not in so n10ny words,
tile world IH's enlle(l ,rcsus n fooll This
is n. a~'n:lmie world, over eJmnging; tile
old order of thingB is falling; the tbings
for \\"hich nations huye nlways stood
arc ]l"foving fHIsc gods. Thcre must be
SOUleneW solution, S0l110 new order of
Lhillgs wl,leh will <:lomeout of the nni-
rerwl ('haos of todny. Much is being
don" ill experilllental lines, for instance,
Rusi!ia's Soviet go\'crnment, and the c(l-
lIenUonal schem~ of Swarthmore,
Antioch ana Ploor\lehiH,

Hood Collt'ge-girls employed 1l.11 tTmir
f(leulti('8 for h(lSIlitality ill eutertaining
tlwir gucstR. '1'heir (lramntic clnb pre-
~('utca Oil Baturd;])" nigh!., three plays
wlliJO!l\\"erQenjoyed 11y everyone. The
coHegt's, thero representl'd, aro looking
forwaril to nnother such inspiratio!)ol
(.ud ~timulating couferenee in the fu-
ture.

Anything
from a pill

to a Telegram
Meet me at

Mackenzie's Pharmacy

The fint child of Preston Grace, '26, FRL SAT. NOV. 13·14
nud wifc was christened at Baker Chap "PARDON US"

'_I_ill_"_"I_Y.__ II L~~!;~~~~~t~~!~y-r

I

NOVEMBER 16-17
"SMILING LIEUTENANT"

S~~C~~;:~~~S I -;::::::.:~~~~::::
~ NEW HATS DEMAND A

~ ~~~N::~~:::
.. Permanent RE-WAVE,
~.~.will give c::ru f~;St~ethe right

~ DIANE COIFFURE

~ to wear with the "tilted" hats.

~ Rewaves are variously priced.

~ May we quote you?

~
~ LO~!YE,~~'?ntL~~OP
~ WESTMINSTER, MD.01'=

Alumni News

Jo1m WOOdell,'27, is 11011' Prineipal
ut '1'alleytO\\'n High Behool. Upon grad-
nation he hegun teuehiug nt lilt. Ail'Y
lligh Sehool and wllilo there. wna ad-
vuneed to v'ice-Preaideut. His rise to
the prinelpnlahip to one Of the newer
style Higlo schools in "fOlll'yeurs, is one
of the most remarkable feats ill Btnte
Educnflona l circles,

Mercia Ram!')", ':37, diad of llenrt
trouble on SUl1d~y, Octobcr 25, at Up·
p(!r Palls, ~rd. She had bean teaching
at Jarrettsdllc rugll SehooL

Miss MJ'rtle Lankford, '23, and Mr.
Arthur Wellington Toad we.re marricd

~~t~~t.~:\~el;;j;e~t J~~e~J':~~,ke'I.~~tYboM~t
hotlle ut Princess Auue, Md.

On \Vednes<lay, Oetouer !!1, a daugh
ter, Fr:l1lccs Neale, was born to Mr.
and .llrs. F. Wright Wills, Sr, The
11I'ideI)('forl' hrL' marringe WnSAnne E,
Swann, "28.

On Septcmber 5 :Mr. John Dallas
Johnson, '26, (111,11I.lis~Cnthcrine Lee
'Thornton were n;nrne'l at SpeeuL1tor,
N. Y. '.rhe eercmony WHBperformed by
the R",'. Frank GrippiIl. '26. The couple
lI"ill be at home nftcr October 1, at 83
Snlisbul'Y street, R.oehnster, N. y,

Mrs. Jessie L:lmbeth Grouch, '13, died
(It Iler home, 5::'1 Old Oreharcl Roard,
Ten llijl~, Baltimore, Cll Thnrsday, Oe·
tob(lr J5tll, 1!!3]. She was thc cluug1Jter
of the lat()-ThomM K. SImII', who for·
merly eOlHllldC(l Shaw's drng store in
\Vcst!lJill~ter.

GaIl.dhi'B Philosophy
Siu!la.J.ntlia-'l'heioncomw;)udmcnts

which lie snys Il~'\'('guided his own eon·
duct lI"enl j!il'GlJ»H .follows by Mahutma
GalHJhi:
Truth; AhilUsa, which nmy bll trlJn~'

lai"uil into EuglisllllsloH; Brahmucha-
1".1"11, wllich mny he inudequntely ex·
pl'ess.c(l as chastity; Rl'strnint of tl,,~
thc IHllate,whicll lie elr.botaiesas eat-
iug 1'01' t'l]e mtre su~temluce of the
bod)', IJbstaining from intoxicating
{lrillks ~Hd d'ru~s sneh 11S opium aml to-
bacco; .\l)siHilling- fro!1l the possession
of things fer th(,lTls~h'es; Adherence to
li.fc'~ Inw that olle'S bro:Jd JUust be
c;]l"l1<'dby the s\\"o;nt of ene's brow;
SlI'ndl,slli, the belier lhut man's l)ri-

duty is to sen'O his Iwighber; Be-
tho oitnaJity of all lllankind; Bo
OIl! Cltnnlity of nil the great

of tilc world; F~Ill'iessness.

:Miss Alilm C. Freeny, '28, dauglltor
of ~lrs. At. Alien Freen;v and Lfiwren~e
Precn.I' Of t.lle class Of '96, wus married
at Chester, l'n" tll August 3rd, to Mr.
LeRor W. Gillis of Mardol1a Sprillgs.

Mr. Culvin S, ""Vnrnor, '30, WIlS mnr-
I"i"a in Cumberlaml en Odober 10th to
l\Ii8H Snr:lh na~'rs,Wl10is {llllployed ill
tho office of the Coonty Henltlt Offieor
at OaIIL'lnd.

Mr. ,J.1lnesBillmycr, '17, nJU\lde wife
nre now illll6trlltiug for the "Good
H.ousekeeping" magazine.

Men's Soles and Heels $1.50,
Ladies' Soles and Heels $1.25

AU Rubber Heels .40

Ladies' Leathel"Heels .25

No extra charge for rips.

Work called for and delivered
All Work Guaranteed

Phone 358-W

]. D. KATZ, Prop. ,
% WCl:it Main Street

WESTMINSTER, MD.
Unexcelled Cleaning and

Pressing
,f

I.ADIES' AND GENT'S
WEARING APPAREL

CnlJ

GUIDER
Cleaners and Dyers

or see
"Bill" Wright

CHlUpUS Representntil""e
Phonc 304-W Westminster, lIJd.

If ! !
You want a high-dass job of Feminine ... ISthis

new£lginWlltch.lt
hils II jewded move_

mentllnd II si!k cord.
Laundering and
Dry Cleaning ~~

~ at conservative prices---see ~

~ ij E. N. HASSEL, Agent i
~ Empire Laundry Co. ~
* ** *~ ~
; *'*************"*,*":·**iC·iC·.;(·'!F**:*

Also many other
Elgins with ribbon,
mesh or flexible
bllndattachmenfs.

Columbia Jewelry CO.
WESTMINSTER, MD,

(Continued from Page 1---001, 5)

man is ajwaya better than the non-eel-
lege man, We should "Judge not that
we be not judged." 'iVil should see the
man.I' faulta In OUI'own uvee, before-we
tr~' to (',orrect the auort-eomtnge in otli·
(lr peopte'a jives.
Tile feeling of American snporlority

haa led us to disdain other races and
nat.ions. Yet some of our best citizens,
such u Edward Bok, were formerly roe-
elgnei-s. Ae iudivldun.ls we fail to sense
the fcelings of others, "'Vaonly see the
justnllSs of our own eauscs. As nations
11"0 fnil to r('cognize H'e rights of other
nat.ions.
ln order to rC111cdythescconditions

we must recall Jesus'" ideal of the
worth of human personn1ity. We must
dllyelop a greater sympathy for others,
Wemnst beeome more adel)tin pcrceiv-
iug our OW11shorteomillga. And finully
we must rccogni:>:eour great hcritage as
oue of opeullliudedness and love .for
trut1!.

"John" Everhart
THE COLLEGE BARBER

AND BOBBER
AT THE FORKS

~ ......

~
MON. TUES. NOV. 9_10
"MERELY MARY ANN"

wilh
CHARLES FARRELL and

JANET GAYNOR
Note: Bring the whole family,

They will nil enjoy it

WED. THURS. NOV_ 11_12
"GUILTY HANDS"

with
LIONEL BARR,(MORE and

KAY F·RANCIS
H's a wonderful show-it 1mB

cI'erything-Come aud see.

Come in, or call 395



PEP MEETING
Let's get the Old Spirit Up
and let it out at the Pep
Meeting Thurs. Nire

HEP! HEPI LET'S GO!! COL
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FOOTBALL
Varsity vs. Hopkins

Homewood

FRIDAY NITE, 8:15

Nov. 12, 1931

FootbaLLClash With Mt. Saint Mary's Broadcast Sponsored by College Movement Covers Nation;
Will Feature Annual Homecoming Day Pres. Hoover, Pres. A. N. Ward, and Others Will Speak

GAME WILL BE PLAYED FOR
BENEFIT OF CHARITY

Dedication of New Flag Pole Will
Take Place.

The annual football clash between
Mount S:Lillt l\f[H)"S and western Mary-
land College followed by tue dedication
services of our fiag and flag·pole, will
feature western Ma ryla nd's Homecom-
ing Day, to be held 01\ November 21.
For the firat time tbe nununl contest.
nlways a too th-nnd-nrril nffflir, will be
II benefit performance, the proceeds of
whielo will go to the eha ritnble institu-
tiona of Cnrroll County.

At 2.30 P. 1.1. a parade of Western
:\laryland's cheertug section and band
will precede 1llO game, and between
halves the stunts of the jreahmen will
enliven the occasion. Thc negotiations
of Doaeh Richard C. lI~rlow, if sue-
co&sful, will provide It special treat Iu
the way of rctul'H footbell bout of t.ho
two colleges' cnu-hundred-aud-flfby-
pOllnden, who j)erforlllcd Monday, No-
vember 9, at Mount S~illt ]"lar),'s.

Presentation of Flag Pole
Following the charity perfonnonce,

Roy Chambers will pre80nt in tho lJaIDe
of the eb8s of 19:!9, of which be is
pl'csideul', the beautiful new fil1g-pole
which stands in front of Old Hall. Mr.
Roger.T. Whiteford, of the class of 1906,
will dedieato the ilag whieh IIOW graces
the staff. Presidcnt A. Normall W:l1'd
will be present at tIle exercises for the
offiei~1 aeccptance of these gifts.

Reception

A reception in the newl.\-' fnrnished
McDaniel Hall lounge is designed to
create a greater fellowship anlOUg all
those who are cOllllooted with or illter'
estcd iu the w('lfare of "\Vesteru Mary·
laud.

Of the class reunions boillg planned,
threo aJ'O (lefinitely orga.nized. The
classes of 1929 (Uld 1[130 will esblblish
t.heir l'endqtHlrlers nt t.he College Inn.

Commander E .• 4.. Cobey, U. S. Navy,
will head his cluss ef 19D1 in its ro·
union cruise about the campus.

NIlCdlcS6 t.o suy, opportuuities abound
for tho eo-operation of the student body
in extending a cordial welcome to the
alumni, pnnmts of students, and fricnds
of Western Maryland.

Mr. '1'. K. Harrison, Executive Chair
man of the Alllllllll Asso1.liatiell has mId.!·
ed annouucements of ths day's cvents to
all alumni, assuring a good turn·ont.

LOCAL BROADCAST WILL
TAKE PLACE SUNDAY EVE.
A second program in the interest of

education in whie.h Dr. A. Norman
Ward will be a slJeakcr is to be broac1-
cust Sunday, Novcmber 15, at ~even
o'eloc.k :fr011l Station WRC. Othtr
spefLkcrs of note will b{) he~rd. This
IJroadcast. is especially in the interests
of :.\fnryllllld, Delawll_re, Virginia aud
the. District of Colullll)iu. Dr. Apple of
Hood College will prcsi{le. Governor
Ritchie of 1If.arylruJd, Dr. Wnrd, the
preSIdent of West('rn Murylnnd College,
Dr. Lunins Clark, chanccllor of the
American University, aud Dr. George
Johnsoll of tho National Catholic ,Vel'
fare Socicty are to be t.he speakers.

Vocal sclections by tbQ Mllrylaud 001·
legc l!l~oir and the IIood CQllegc glee
cI\1I) 'nll abo be _featnres of the pro-
grnm. The choir un(]er the direction of
}.fiss Ruth .Tone!!; will sing Gloria ill
Excelsis of tlJe Twelfth Mass by 1\(0-
Zlll't. The Hood glce elub will ronder
lighter songs.-~--
FATHER OF PROF. HELEN

ATWOOD SUCCUMBS

Mr. A. O. Atwood, fntller of Prof.
Hclen Atwood, instruct!)r of Frcndl at
Westcrn Maryland Collegc, dicd cnrl.l
Tucsday morning, Novl!mhl.'r 10, at hi~
home, 2809 St. PUlll St., Bnltimore, 1\[0..
:Mr. Atwood's (leath was caused b~' a
heart att/ICk, the S(!(lond thnt he had ~uf-
fered within 11 period of scveral dalS,

Rllving held thc position of eity sur
veyor in Baltimore for some years, a
m~n ar.tive in politicnl (lnd church cir-
clcs, lIlr. Atwood was very prominent
in the eity. He was a leading layman
of the Annual Conference of the Mcth·
odist Protestant Ohurch. He was a
graduate of Girard College, Ilnd ha5
travelled extensively.

On helmlf of tho facuny and student
body of Wcstern Maryland College,
The G-old Bug e;xtends deepest sympa·
thy to Prof. Atwood.

COLLEGE PLAYERS WILL
GIVE OLD BROADWAY HIT
The spirit of Clu-iatruas will permente

tlte ucnrts of all who witness the Col·
lege Players' production of "Thc 'l'hil~gS
'fhat. Count" in Alumni Hall Thanksgl\'-
ingnight.

Mr. Laurence Eyre, the author of this
benut.iful play, has written some of thc
most notable auceesses whieh have
ndorued th() Amerivan sta[\'o; nmoug
them being "},fis' Nefly of N'Orleans"
and "Merry Wives of Gotham." 1I1r.
Byre was thoroughly imbued with the
llolido.'i' spirit when he wrote t.lli~ glow-
i"g play, "Tho Things That Count."

The ehuractor of little Dulcie is cue
of the most appealing we know. Rer
childish imagtuatlon peoples the werld
1I'itll killgs aud princesses, and the
manner in whieh shu wins over her
itcu-willud gra.ndmother i~ delightful.

The cast includes the following mem-
bera cf lhesenior elMs: MissH.itcl,eus,
i\£r. Weagly, :lIIr. Et7.ler, Miss Bush,
Miss N,1\,.in11 Humphreys, 1111'. Amoss,
Miss Nelson,:lIliss:lol..Tohnson, Miss Ebs·
worth, Miss l'IIyoTs, :Miss M. L. Shipley,
Miss S!l(tdcr, Miss Bishop, Mr. Still-
wagon, :lofiss T:Cephart aud 1\fiss Helm·
stettN.

Coach R. C. Harlow
Speaks Over Radio

With tho student body gathered in
Smith Hall "Dick" BrU'low gavo a 15-
minuto informal talk on football over
Station WC~\_O iu Baltimore, last Fri·
(Ir..\'", N'H'ember 6 at 8.00 P. M., 0" the
program known ns Paul Menton's
Sports Int.erviews.

Dick first discussed the footbnll qnes-
tiou in general, saying tlmt football
runs in eyeles of good and bad ycars.
TI,is fact aJone contributes muell to the
gamc, as i~ udds to the nlleertainty of
the gamc mucL more interesting. ~OtT~

Dame in ''Dick's'' opiniou is the ont-
standing team, lIud probably the grea,,·
est team in the couutry, due to tlul ex'
eellc.nt lemu work and individnnJ stnrs
sueh os Schwartz, Lnbnls und othllrs.

Howel'er the most interesting feULure
of Dick's talk was his disenssion of all
the teamS in Maryland. According to
Dick, .Tohu's Hopkius is io b;l C~ll,,\Tatll'
late': upon their team .1.S it was dcyel-
Ol)ed uniler ndl'erso conditions with little
material. Loyola, is ono of the best
teams in the State, and are following
tlosely their illstructions. Baltim("lre U,
and SI. .Tohn's schedulcd galllcs out of
their chss, bnt nro gamc teams. Down
at Washington College, George Eknitia
ll:ld done n good job this yenr bnt just
laeked the finnl polish 10 a well coordi·
n~ted tC1l1ll, wllile Mt. St 1Jnry'a h:!!l
bccll plnying in hurd luck, butw3s emu-
iug nlollg toward~ top fOl'ill.

The studUllt body was uaiicntly list-
ening for "Diek's" opiniOIl of tho l:"i-
vOlrsil.y of Maryltllld, and wa~ rewarded
when he said that Mnrylnnd was tho
strongest team in tlto S'!lt'.l. Only bi'o
illdi1'idun!s were cOJllll1tmted lli'0n.

Thcy werc "Roy" Poppleman, of
ill:lr.ylnnd, as the outstanding bnck, nutl
B(lgg~ of nt. St. M~ry's as the star
linesman.

Dieck sllt'med quite at home before
t.he "mike" and hisfootballslanbwere
interesting to all listening in, j)ilt es·
pecially so 1-0 the "peppy'_' gathering iu
Smith Hall.-~--
PRESIDENT AND MRS. WARD

ENTERTAIN AT TEA

President. and :lIfrs. A. N. "\Vard enter·
tain('(l fHeulty na'moers of the college
and eritie teaclters of Westmillster High
School at tea ill tlIcir I'ome, Monday
aft.crnoon, November 9, from 4 to 6
o'clock. The tea was held in 11Onor of
nell' faculty members, their wives and
tlw brides of old fac.ult.y members.

Thc house was deeQrated with grcat
llouquets of nstt'rs and the color S~IIClllC

W(~ir~n ij~l~e~t~~. ';~t!lrJh~.::~1 a~~~:fe~ i~1

tIle reeciving line by Miss Ward and
the guests of honor. \frs. F. lof. Stever
aud 1\liss Lense pourcd.

MID_SEMESTERGRADES
SOON OUT

The first. grsdes of the enrrent eoJlege
year will be gil'en out on Monday, No·
vember 23. This is in keeping with the
didsion of tbe scholastic term into four
quarters.of eight weeks eanll.

STUDENT BODY EN MASSE
TO LISTEN TO BROADCAST
OF COLLEGE MOVEMENT

Program Will Be Received in The
McDaniel Hall Lounge.

Ullder tloe Icadersllip of a group of
scniors a program lias been planned
which will enable the Btlldent bo(]y of
Western Mary1:tnd College to cooperatu
with l'residont Wnrd in the broadcast
of lite Liberal Arts College UovemcIlt
011 SRI.urdny l)\'cning.

Fault Mr(lrity and fmteruit.y on t.he
cnmpus h~s agree~ that its club· room
will be cJoseuduflng theporioll of tho
flroat'!cast in order that tho. stndents
may !Ill take part in the exercisc.

1'IIe ]lYogralll will begin promptly at
S.45 in MeDanicl Hall lunllge. Prebably,
there will be M,'o «((lios a\'llilnble, so
that t.he bcst possible receptiou lIlay be
procnred. A cl,ccr londer will diroot
eollege 9011gS tllltl el,eOlrs, which will not
\)0 for nIl imlividua.1 Of team, but for
tile eollcge iu gellcrnl.

Before !he hroaileast, one of the stu-
dents will gi"e n sllort r~snm(J of the
history (Jf the mO"ement and the part
thllt Prosillent 'Vard 1ms taken in :fos-
teriug nlld promoting this all.important
factor in the futnre of slll~ller Ameri-
t:lll eollrges. Presidcnt Wnrd was the
origillllt.or of tile 1ll0VCllll!1ltaud ba~ boon
its lendcr forsevel'lll.yea.rs under OlallY
ad,-er~() cOllilitions. Finally, at nine
o'clock tho program will be tuned in.
It will last until ninc·thirty.

The Hopkins Game
Although !lot a home game, and

thcr~fon' not inelndsd ill thu foot-

bnll gamcs to wlliell Western Mury·

lanrl ~tudellts were originally sche(l-

uled 1.0 Ill! admitted free, the grid-

il·(tll tlnsh with ,TollllS lI(tpkinsUni.

l'ersit~· will be gratis fer all stu·

donts un "the-Hill." Men will re-

ct:-ive their tickcts at Hie gate of

Homewood Pield. Admission cnrils

for womcn will be distributed by

iheirDe:all.

13y slJecill1 request, the Western

Marylllnd baud wlll bB ou h~nd for

thcgametolendcolorbcforcthe

contcst and between the halfs.

5000 School Children
Parade Armistice Day

Led b~' the massed flags of t.wenty
nntious, the peoplc of Canol! county,
on W('dnesda~' afternoon, paraded

~l~"etl:~h ~~~~~~~l~~te~;ll;i~~~~~~~n~~'lt~~l;

signing of thc Annist.icc. Approximttte·
l~' 5,000 school children from every tOWll
(>r tho county marc1led, each gronp I'll."

ceded by a lJ~nd ,mil led I)y a group oi
mothers, Ulany of whom huve mude
s~criflcts to },fars.

Forming OR Green Strcet, the parade
wellt through Chnrch St,ract to- Main, tlnd
tHence tllrOllgh the city to Hoffa Fiold ..
l'he aS$elllblflJ!1,! WIlS then addreaaeu

~:~~;1~1:1' ~.~. \~~t~~C~~{:~llfo?~~e;~~~~i~,t~

Univ{·rsity.

..\ ~pelliaJ ceremony by t.he R. O. T. C.
uuit of Western Unryland College 101
lowrd the ~ddt·csses. 'l'he buttalioll
formed fer parado and $tood nt ''Parndc·
Rest" for one minute iu silent ]1fdy""r,
aftel' which t,q)llwere 1!01lll(lcd. Dnril1;':-
:l s,duteof twenty·one shots by It thirt:,,-
sen'" millimcter gun tlJc corp5 nmlllincd
at '·Prcsellt·_'\I'IllS." JUlnh:!\E~tcly afte,'·
wn.nl the battalion passed ill review be
fore its omcen.

The R. O. T. C. band which h~ade(l
rh~ redcw, was also a part of the-eivil·
ian pnradc.

CURTIS INSTITUTE STUD-
ENTS GIVE RECITAL

A l'~~itl1l by the urtist·studcuts of the
Curtis Institnte of 1\[usic was prCf!cnted
in Alumni Hall on }"'riday evening, No-
v('mh(lr Ii. Those porticipatillg werc
Yn)nul.' K,-jnsk~r, pianist; Walter Va$'
S'H, bnritoue Irene Sil)gl.'r, soprano, nnd
JOliCph Hnbauoff, accompanist.

For the pnst few .yeRrs, Western
i\1ar."\(llld College lms been spousoring
fh~$e Itnllllni recitals, and they are re-
g"n;h>d br lllnn~' as one of the most en·
.Jo~·,!lJl(> functions prcaeuled on the Hill.
Th~ ("1MI' nft('ntion and vigorous ap·
plnnse whieh greetcd .Pridn), night's per-
rormllnec, helps confirm the opinion that
thc stmll'nt body nppredates tho really
flue lIlu~ie fhut the Cllrfj~ Tllstitute prc-
sents.

JUNIORS WILL EDIT NEXT
ISSUE

The neAt issue. of tlle GOLD BOG will
be in charge of .Tunior Editors M. S.
Strow, C. R. Herbst, W. G. PyJes and
",T. H. Murray.

SPEAKERS GO ON THE AIR
FROM 9-9:30 P. M., SATUR-

DAY, NOVEMBER 14.

N. B. C. Red Network Will Carry
The Program.

Ccvering the entire nation from coast
to coast, tho broadcast sponsored by tbe
Libera! Arh College Movement, of
whieh President A. Norman WiHd is
chal rmnn, will bn the biggest couce.eted
effort tn nwnkcn the AmerieRn public to
a pnrticular type of \Xlne.ation over a t-
tempted.

Over NBC Network

Through the courtesy of the Natlena!
Broadcasting Compnny, a program of
national intercst, having us its theme,
"Tloe Llbere I Arts College" will go on
the air Saturday, November H, from
9.00 to 9.30 P. M. (Eaateru St.andard
'l'ime).

Many prominent speakers will be
h~Hrd on the broadcast. 'fhe principal
nlldres9 of the evening will be delivcred
u.'· Prcsident Roover. III addition, there
"'ill be talks by Dr . .Tohn H. Finlcy, Dr.
Robert L. Kclly, Dr. Charlcs R. Mllnn,
311dPr!'sidcnt, A. Normnn Wnrd.

Tlte nationlll directora WIIO lmve
doargc of th~ Jll'ogr~m ure: Mrs. Cleve-
Innd :E:. Dodge, Mr. Albert C. Fox, Dr.
Kelly, Mr. Chllrles R. 'Manll, Presidrnt
Ward, und lIfr. AII;crt St. Peter, each of
whom is dire(;tly Ilonneeted with the
1ll0YeIllcllt.

To Interpret Needs

As the W c8ton~ M(!ryicmd Oollege
B-r.lIdin states: "This brolldcast is to in-
terpl'l:t the necds, the aims and the
~ehie"cUlents of the American liberal
arts r_ollegt', to strengthen the appxucia-
lion of the publie for tile contributions
the liberal arts eollege has and is mak·
ing to American civilization and to on-
list the cooperation of the l)eople in the
enlwneemcnt of thc scn'ice th~t colleges
are renderi.ng."

PrcsidclltWard sces in thisiJroadcast
tIle culmination of his desire to have
the liberal arts movement beeome more
widel)' nnderstood and realized as one
of the most neeessary of all collcge
ideah.

Loca.l institutions will b61lrll.sented to
thc publie b? local programs which will
be prescnted immediately l)cfof(~ or
~fter the lmtiollal half·hour. Western
Marylaud studcnts will meet iu i'lfcDan
ieJ lounge promptly :It 8.45. Co:lllege

~~~*lS '~i\li l~: ~~~~dai~~er wllicll the pro-

Started By President A. N. Ward

'fI'O lllovomr.mt hnd its inception sc\'
erlll years ngo when Albert Norman
Wnrd, presidcnt of Western Maryland
College, after being inspired by the aid
wl,ich his nnll three llUudred othcr col·
leges hnd reC('ivcd from thc General Ed-
llllation Boa.rd, conceivcd a plan which

(Continued on Page 6, Col. 5)

COMPREHENSIVES IN NEW
FORM TO BE USED IN 1932
In tho Sophomore Comprehensh'l'I Ex-

amination th.is 5pring, a new system will
he used. St~lldardi7.ed 'rests, prepured
by the Ameriean Couneil of Education
\\:ilJ be gi"Cll the students, 10 holp them
adeet their spoci31 field of further col-
lege work, ana reorj!anizc their general
ability.

In thc past years the cxamiuations.
gh'c" in MarcIl, wore drawn np by tlIc
fatuity of ',"estern .l\I~rylnnd,under the
sUI1ervision of Dean lsanoglc, of the
DCllartment of Education. The tests
cov('fcd the work of tho Freshman and
~oJlhomore yoors, with special phasos
den ling wit,h general fnc.h the student
shoul{1 know.

'The lIew cx~minatjon~ will be II st-and·
ardized Test Service of the American
Course of Education. Each college will
U(' notificd of its standing with other
colleges taking tltC tests, also cnch stu'
d,'lIt will be informed of Ilia individnal
standing in Ili~ particular school. West-
crn _lI,f~lTylan(l at prcsent is the only
college in the St~te gh'ing tlle~e tests,
but oUlcr eollegcs a1'e cxpectcd to join
intilcfutnre.

As a further euliglitonnmellt upon tile
snbjcct, Dr. Bell. D. "\Voo11, Ph. D., as-
sociate prOfessor of E,'ducfltionnl rc-
search ~t. Columbia, will speak here on
December 4, to the WeBtern Marylanil
fnculty with the fnculty of otl,or State
colleges being invited to attend. Dr.
Wood's subjed will be "The Cooperative
Test Service of the Amcrican C-ouncil
of Education."
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Worthy opinion; Model managernent~' Correct news,

IE-D-I-T-O-R-I - A -LI
President Ward \Vith the nation-wide bl'oadcflst Satnrday evening
Achieves another" dream" of PI'esident Ward taRes a major

step towards completion. His vif:;ion in sponsoring
the Liberal A.rts College Movemcnt is so vast in scope that few of us
on lhe camJms have been able to grasp it until now. Not so with
leaders of .American edncation and fillancR, however. In the three
years since PresicTent. Ward eoneelved tbe project, he has won not
o,n1y the confideuce of these men and women, but also their ellthu-
SHlStic support,

Twelve years ago he foresaw that, if Western Maryland College
were to maintflin its position in the educational world, its endowme.nt
would have to be materially increased. TTe set for himself the task
of doubling the funds on hand at that time, but at the end of t.he cmu-
piUgn, so energetically bad President 'Yard given himself to the job,
the endowment was trebled.

Not satisfied with benefitting his own' college alone, Dr. Ward
cOTIcel\'ed the "plan of a concerted appeal to the wealth of the country
by all the liberal arts collcges in the United States.

That his idea is sOllnd and his e1lergy fruitful is nmply demon·
strAted by the very concrete evidence presented in tIle broadcast. In
every way it is the biggest thing ever attempted in behalf of education.

:Back to the Seldom in tlle alllul],; of intercollegiate foot.ball has a
Under Dog! bruised And battered football team risen to such heights

of gridil'on glory as did a fighting Western Maryland
ele"en, backed by a handfnl of the most enthusiastic I'ooters a Green
and Gold team lIas eV('I' seen, in the Boston College game in the Bnlti-
more Stadinm last. Satm·da.v.

Before the game, things looked \Yorse than hopel('ss, as far as
Western Maryland was eoneerned. What was the I'eason for tIllS
sudden "turning of the worm~" To find the big reason behind the
splendid showing of thc half-crippled team last Saturday, it is neeessary
to go back a few years.

The dl1te was Oetober 5, HJ29. The place was Georgetown's
"Hilltop" in Washington, D. Co, 1111d the Terrors for the first time
in IJistorY1 were up agai1lst one of the major football teams of the
country.

The outcome of that game is now history. In vanquisl.ing a lllight~,
Georgetown team, the Terrors gained 11lltion-wide Tecognition. Bnt
the significant fact is lhat Westel'll i\Tarylnnd did not f('rget to main-
tllin the psychology of the 'underdog-not just tllell, itt lellst. St.
,[,hOrtH1S followed' tIle fate. of Georgetown. Temple, Alhright, St.
John's, Loyola, 11ft.St. l\fnl'~"s, St. Fnmcis, r.Iuhlenbel·g, and the Uni-
versity of Maryland went down in snecession. The 'rerrol's had COlll-
pleted an undefeated season!

Do not forget tllllt in prncticaJly e\'el'Y one of tllcse games, Western
}\[nryland start.ed with the odds against her

Another season roJIed al'ouncl. and the Tenors started off ill the
same fashion. Gradually the strain beglm to tell, hO'\·C\'el·. 'l'wenty-
five, twent.y.si.."\:, twenty-seven games pflssed withollt a def('nt. Such
pel'foTmances were allt to weaken the psycholo~y under which tlH.~ l'ecord
WIlS started. But the team caTTicd on, nosing out <l.t the elld of last
season still withont hflving lost a gnmc, anel with an till· time I'ecord
or twentv-se\'en cons('cutiyc vict.ories UlHlel' its belt.

The '''record'' bugaboo had finally had its effect. ho\\·e\·Pl·. and
despite the fact t,hHt neal'1y the entil'e sC]nad of 1!J30 \Y1Hllost through
graduation and scholastic ineligibility, everYOlle seemed to helieye at
the beginning of this seflson that the 'ferro]'s were pl'otceted by fate
and: could not be defeai'ccl. Accordillgl~'. 'Westen] ~\[al'_"'lalld entct'ed
its first game of 1931 thc favorite, aud came Ollt with its fil'St. defl>at
since 1028. The story had been the same in aU sncceeding contests,
with disastrous results exeept ill the Cfll;C of the St. ,John's game.

Finally the spell WilS broke]l. The Eagles of Bost-on College !lad
swooped down hom the ITlIb city, fJ'l'sh hom a 20-2 "ictol'~' over
Georgetown, a tell111 which had sWilmped the 'r('I'l'Ol'S in the opening
~ame of the season. Boston listed fifty·f;cven men on iff:; squad, Wef:.tern
l\[nryland, twenty·nina, of whom scyen were injured Ilnd tlJrce weighed
l.mcler one·lrnndred'-and-£fty pounds. Five l'Pgll1al' 'Positions were
left open 0]1 the varsity, and Bost.on wos rated as the best team to
invade Maryland so far this SeaS011. Ever?one was at lea:<;t forced to
return Westel'n Maryland to its former posit:ion of mOllse, in thc game
of mouse-and lion.

The attitude was contagious. From the very first play, team and
rooters alike canght thc spirit of an llpllill -fight. Handjcapped by
obstacles which had seemed inslll'IDonntable, Weste.rn Maryland came
through with a moral victory, if there ever was one.

Does the underdog psychologr pay1 Think it Oyet'.

Around the Campus I
Eren the best of friends must part,

"Stew" Sunday is going to have hill
room·mate, 'l'oml1lY, arrested for malic-
ious attack upon hill pet goldfish,
"Sadie", who succumbed last Friday
to the injuries received. Several Inter-
esting develcpmenta are expected when
"Tommy" testifies.

At the game Saturday "Horizontal
RUlli)," asked of the fair Texas maiden,
whether they still earrted big guus on
their hips way down in Texas. Who will
break the news to him that "there ain't
no Santa Clnus"f

Att~ution girls! Company C's com·
mnudcr has IIi!'!l'yes open for a.logieal
Clllldidate for svonsor. Someone who
blushes, preferred.

Grand Total
Cash on Hand

$1.00
.05

To be Paid .95

Edltor, THE GOLD BUG,
Slr-
Whenevcr 1 heM II )ellllg mnn attempt

lUg to Ilrente themferenee of merit from
the fact that he attended one college or
another, I :lg~m wender why tile colleges
thC111sch'csdo not emphasize morc fully
the real fundoml'ntals.
As YQUqnite evidentl.r Ilnve learned,

the stTeugth of nny institution ill not de-
pendent upon the nmnunt nr kind of its
brkk and morbr or upon its ability to
buy whatever it wants. In the final
aualysis, in colleges, as elsewhere, Uw
streugth of the whole depends upon the
strengtll of the cOllstiiuent units.
'l'herefore,whellstudentsknocktheir

~olleg~, they well migllt look into (J. 'I1lf.r.
ror ,-,,\(1"iew oue of thtl weaknesses of
the institution that they critiei~e. 111a
fell" wortls, it's wlwt you make it, and
we, on the outside and who like to look
back, get n thrill 'I"heu we s~e real prog'
re~s, geDuin~.ennstrl1cth·e effort, the sVir·
it and the WIll to do, the blnzing of new
jl'::tils.
And fllat is Wh~'I am writing, ~xpress·

illg an tlppreeiation of Yolume !I of thc
Gor,D BUG.
Without intcnding to be a. paternalis·

tic tl(h'isor, I will mention-althongh I
donbt its necessity-that the work never
ends; thnt the sky hnrdly is the limit of
oue's opportunity; that from now on
and ulw1tys yeu will find the chnnces to
give pe?ple thrills, to right the wrongs,
to reptllT the we.1kncsse~, Rnd to make
the people and t.he things around yon
bigger.
'\Vcslern Marylllnd neetls-as tloall in

stitutious necil-the spirit of your little
effort. It is appreciated, and t.here is
still the opportunily of making the whole
strnctnre greater by yeu people enlarg
ing the sphere 0 little, as well as the con·
sequeut /lppre~iation tllat inevitably will
follow.
Witll kindest personal regards, I am

Yours very trul.y,
RALPH COVER, '10.

VARIETY A REVIEW OF
BOOKS, PLAYS, AND LIFE

OURTIS REOITAL Rudolf lIfBximillian von Hapsburg! His
presence is the only real, live thing at the
Assemblage made np ef mere ghosts of
a by-gone day, But he is a restored
Hapsbnrg seeking amusemeut-and find·
iIlg amusemcnt in the 'revivn l of a love
affair with u, former mistreSB whom he
had left behind when he had fled Vienna.
but whom he had never entirely forgot.
She is, at the prcecot t.ime, the happy
wife of a celebrated psychiatriet-e-bu t
he is n. Hapsburg-a willful, lecherous,
young, egotist. His success in reviving
an old love affnir has many points in
common with 1]. famous Roman invasion
of Gaul. Ve11i, t1idi, .... There were
glorionsly mad times at the reunion in
Vienna!
Mr. Sherwood has made of his new

play ns daring, lind anti·l"irtnous.a et;m·
edy 1.\S ever trod the boards of YICtOrlan
eld Ferd's. He doesn't bother to be
s-uggestil'e; he is out·spokeu. But 1I1r.
Sh~rwood hnd the Fates with bim when
his finished manuseript was turned ovcr
to tile Theatre Gnild. 'fhey peopled it
with an ineompar;jblc east, staged itwitll
proper settings, directed it with a tech·
niqne that COl"er$o"er at times llloments
that might I't1.Si1yha.ve been much less
artistic-and with the finished picco they
Iln\'e prescntca it to the publie as a gen·
uille Guild produetion. Essentially a
sophisticated comedy, there tirOnlOmcnts,
in my judgment, when it strikell almost a.
tragic note. The bnaie idea of the play
itself scemg nlmost to approach tragedy
-a IJitifui attempt ou the part of a few
discorded nris-!ocratsto re·crentefor a
time, a glorions'lifc that alIce WlIStheirs.
'rile scene wh~re these fad~d nobles toast
the portrait of their former Emperor
with the cheapest ef chllmpngne------or
when they ~o obdonsly try to keep up a
gay conversntion--or whell they so lu·
dicronsly paid homage tn the former
archduke-such scenes can scnrcely be
eOllsidere(lll\lmoreus.
And what production can be gelluine'

Iy Guild withuut those masters of the
art-thl' Lunt.s. The Thentre>Gnild and
tlle Lnnts-the T.!llllts and the Thentre
Guild-it. is of ton aUlicll1t to determine
which claims the precedence, Every rtlle
1l1()Yplar seems crented for them, und
th~y, ill turn, seclll crcnted for every role.
The perfeetiou of their atJf\ndOllRnd the
rhythmie co·orl1ination of their indio
I'idulliities make their acting nn OVRntin
the thclltl'e, In Relluion in V1611-1u!. the
perfection of their tcclllliqnc saved many
seenes from apJlearing vulgarly cheap.
Probnbly Rutltll:!'himself gives a. clue a.'l
10 an understanding of their nrt. Dur·
ing ,m !lrd~nt love scene, he ordc·rs away
the mnsicians who have been plnying
the Illost dclightful Viennese walt~es;
he n~etls 110 inspiration from without
fer mnking lo\'c. The Lnnts need no
in!'!llira1.ioufrOlll withont to crcate a role,
they li,'e it. Espccinl honors go to Jolr.
Lunt whOl!erol~, I believe, was tho most
ditncnlt of the two. It wns his task to
inspire in his audience humorous under
~!~~diJlg for n. sensual, neurotic eJJarae·

But the Lnuts cast lIn reflectiOn on
th('ir 'llipporting cost. Space forbids a
fuller COlllmentexcept to add that geuial,
meek,andlikeableMinor Watson aud thc
homely, uproariQus, jolly, cigarette·smok·
ing Helen WCBtleJ'gnl'e much to the
piny, Miss Westley i6 il1{lccdthe mod·
ern I'crsion ef n feminine Falstaff.
Rmwion in Vicnnt~ will aid materially

in Illnintnining thnt high Guild stand·
anl rIml will uniloubt~dly remain the
(]rllmnt.ic "hit," of the scason, ItS far
a.s Baltimore; is concerned.

Prrsident R. If. Rutcllius of the Uni·
versity Df Cllieago is trying a new cdn
catiolllll experiment thia year. Seven
hundred lind twenty of the brightest
freshmen will attend onl.Y those classes
they wish, and Tcad only those books
they like. It seems to me to be quite n
<luring expcriment. Although I think
eollege eduenlion should not be an in·
flexible. thing, I wonder if [hat group
ef freshmen at tJle lilli,'crsity Qf Chicngo
will have a. really worthwhile educatioll
at tl,e end of four years. Will it be a
fitting illtroduetiou to life, and aft('r all~
isn't that what.111 educatien shouhl be'
I IIlll afraid thut when those students
bnck up ngainst the world they \I'll) find
That life does l10t allow us to do just
what ",elike. Of course, it husits mltuy
and perlmps o\"crshailo\\<inggood points.
It will teach the student to b"! di~criru·
innting iu his choice of reading and re·
sOlHeeful in the "ffairs of life. Pre,si
dent Hutcllins llns probably realized that
too many of fhe college graduates of tn
any mnst be told how, when, tlnd where
to do 1llings.

Last wcek 1 read in an exchange thnt
one of the univers.ities wu nffering a
course in contract bridge. WlIO ~lly,;eol·
lege courses are not practical! This
week, I read with n great detl] of inter·
cst aud amusement that n c~llege in n
northwestern state will oITn n conr~e in
The Perfeet Wiie. I sur pose Renn has
now seen its heydey, and transatlantic
steamers will lose a Jot of business.

The Hoya, Georgetewn's University's
publieation, tells us that anothilt colleJlc
song is bursl.fig into prominenc<l,
"Purple and White," the ofliJlial song

of Spring Hill College, Aln., hns been
used lJy both Vincent I.IOper.lind Arthur
Pryor in th~ir radio brJadcast;. The
HI/yo, hopcs that the populnrity or "Pnr·
pIe and White" (lOntiuuCll,but it nlso
Ilojles thnt Rudy Vllllee doesll't rnn it to
death lil!c he dill the "Stoin Song."

'['he "cut" system 1m3 been <trApped
by thl' University of Chjc,'tgo. The stu·
dent iHnOli"Ilia 0\\'0 buss 'l-> fnJ' liS hill ed
ncntion goes. Chieago has fallJIl ill lille
with mauy more of Ole fOl'Clllostednc\L'
tionnl institutions of the cuunlr~·. By
tile time a stndent reaches tllO eollcg!
age tw sllould 1.IenU\tllre I)!lGughlllental
IX h> (k..ide II'hetller or not hc wants tn
(tvail himself of the privile..:e~Rnd oppor·
t.uniliCl)thnt a cellege effer< him. Stu·
dents 1\:1"(1no business iu eolJr.gi)<if Ihey
are not there for sOme {Ieiinitc purpose.
Along with the Ilroppmg ef the "Ilut"
systcm gqes the working sys!(ll\1 as we
kno\\' it. The student is eithcr lllarked
s?tisfm:tory, or credit. for the course
Simply given. And to my mind -!;lmtis
what should be dOll(lin a coHegC'or uni·
I·erl;ity. Students who werl, only for
lll~rks aftcn lose sight of the bigger
thlllg~ Bcholastically speaking.

I \\"asrather surprised ]let to find lllore
mention nf Armistice DIlY in Ule various
exchange$ tlils week. On.~or twu papers
did carry sonte appropriate a.rti(..o.~,but
the I'!lst majerity of papl'TS did not mel~'
Lion the fact that snother Armistice Day
had rolled around. Are we too quir'k to
forgeU I think we; are. Gettysburg
Academy has a lovely memorial garden
between Ihe college and aCJldcmy build·
iugs. IJllSt summer when I was at Get·

(Continued on Page. 5, Col, 1)

Several yOU11gladies eeem to be re-
"il"ing lhe oW game of "Po~toffiee."
Per further information see "Les." These Gurtia recitals seem to be the

aseepuou to the general idea that stu-
dents rebel against "required atteu-
dances". The concert last Friday night
was, in the opinion of man)" peop~c, the
best that hns been presented hem 1ll sev-
eral years.
Miss Krinsky, the pinnistc chcse fO.rher

first group of selections several1taVlllg a
delightfully elnsaieal qUlllit)". She play·
ed beautiful pieces in a. truly beautiful
mnuucr. Particularly to be eounuented
upon is her art in shll?-ing and modula-
tiou, and, in hcr second group of num-
bers, her perfect form in illtIicate scale
work.
Witl, Mr. Vass.~r's performanee we are

dn~e~1;~tg:~de tt~~;;~~:;~B i~;' t~:t~{d :~l:~:de ~ei~:, aal~;;~~g~';I~a:~~t~~a~!~~
story of the "worm turning." ~~~~:gl~!:{~;~i:i~o~eb~~lIiard~~~~~~a\ei~'

ch;n~~io~i~;, t~V~l~el~~~I~ex~eb~~Elth~t~l ~~~ ~~r;~li:n'~~~(ex~~'d'\teci~':~~e~Y'w!~~

reliable "GoOl!e." ~~~~~:~ti~!ii;:g~ee~~:d a!f~~ f~~~h~~:;~
nltimore's beanti. di\'erting faults, we cnjoyed listening to
Prof.'s off while !Ill'. VUSlIlIr'sgrou]! of songs.
an excithlg Satur· fin~I~S~d~\~;~~\~ir~n::en:l~:t~~U!~~I~~

quality about her singing tiIatmade the
listcucrs sit expeetsnt and anUeipntory
for a. break-that never C~ll1e. She gave
"A Spirit Flower" with rcnl art. Per·
sonally, we did not eare for the duet as
Miss Singer and )Jr. VIlSl!argal'o it. The

THE SUNTI.-iY CHARITIES ASSOC, cllaraeter of Pierette in the du~t was ill·

Incorpornted at Westcrn -afaryland ~~~~~gt~he1>~rStr~)~:;I~~rr:~lisf~'Bt~I~:li!~
College, 1931 in the audience who kno\\; the story.

"Loafer" Woolley-Chairmnll. One always seems to mention Ilist the
DOllotiollBto dllte 1I11follows--- aecompnni,st, _!\It. Rubanoff was Bplen·

Chnirman "Dirty Don" .05 CASH dia, lending an exact finish to the per·
"Pighting Colenel" Dixon fOrlllnnCCBof the singer.~. As is usually

.05 to be paid the cnse, this integral baekgrollud of a
"Horizontal" Tuckermnn prCSOllt.~tionwas almost forgotten, al·

.12% to be paid I thongh deserving of much pmise.
"Fanuie Terp" Wnrd __ .

.12% to be paid
"Joe Fish" Herbst .05 to be paid THIS PLAY'S THE THINGI

::~~~f~':,':;~;~i~:~~~~~:~~~~RO~:~~lio~h:w:a~fl!!!a,l'~od~~~~ ~;
"Pat-ricin" Uahoney .05 to be paid The Theatre Guil<l at Ford's
"Frankie, the Kid" Mitchell Theatre, Bnltimore,

"Stonefnce" Boyd :~~ ~~~: ~:;~ Reviewed by W. C. Eoto~, '30.
"StrangIHL." Etzler The late war played havoc with Ulany

.05 to be paid institutions, and Cllief among them, the
"Jenk" Murray .05 to be pa.id dynasties of Europe. The centinental
"Swayback" Martin .05 to be paill capitals lI"ere-flooded with Ilfown jewels
"Pansy" Willinms .05 to be paid lind gnllant young nobles-and not least
"Slick" Sliker .05 to be pail! among thellL 11- young Austrian Arch·
"Sandino Pete" Otto dnke-----one RudDlf MaximillialL I"on

.05 to be paid Hapsbnrg-a daring, ruthless, lieentiolls
"Slcwf<lot" Kooekogey yonng phap, through whose veins conpses

.05 to be paid the blue blood of the old Hapsburgs, a
bit off celor, perllnpS, what with centur
ies of degeneraey. And so thc story
gees, young Rudolf, dnring the ten years
after his exile, played ol"er Europe 1"ith
a bmvntloand recklessness comparable to

beT:~~t~;~~t~~~gb~lll~~;ta~~!el~~~~e~r~~,!~~o~tO~:I:n;~d w;~fi~:'1'i~;il~f;h:ax~hd~~v~!
to StUHrtDas Passos Snndn~'. It is done in Be.rlin, or perllups Paris-but with nn

~l~l~r~~r!Ii~:n~ ~~li~'~~~l~in~il~~~:n~l~~ ~;~:i~~~i~l~r~ri~~~c~~~k~~i\O~arbl1e~~u~~f
be available to Western Marylnnd Hoof. mitted to remuin ill Anstrin were plan·

:~~~;~18tl~~I~~Uc'~'i~0~~\\;i:l~p~~e!::~i~~~ ~i~~t t,~e~~~~;.lot~,~~rl~'~r~~dao~r~!y:'?'
to "Punch" Brown as a consolation They sccretly invite tlle archduke. In

prize. ~t:ee~ll~'~~hR~:~:r~~~:k~i~~~~~e~~!o~::
(Signed) SUNDAY CHARI'rIES, Inc. the border incognito (i~ this C,1seme!lll'

"Loafer" Woolley, Chairman. iug a half puir of trousers and 11feather·
ed cap which he damns in 110unecrtain

I I
too,"), m,d P""~t. him""" th, R,·
111liml- ill- VWll'l1(1..Did he immediately
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DR. ROBERT KELLY WILL President A. Norman Ward has had Wide Educational II NEW YORK TIMES EDITOR
TALK DURING BROADCAST Experience; Is Founder of Liberal Arts Movement WILL ALSO BE SPEAKER
Dr. Robert Kelly will speak in the

Nationnl Broadenst of the Liberal Arts
College Movement cu November J.l from
the lnrg~~t hook-up ever nrrnnged for
All)' uatlcnnl iurcrest.

ITe is well fitted, til rough his many
eduentloual surveys, to understand and to
be thoroughly familiar with fhe contri
but.lou that the Liberal Arts College hila
made and is Hl:lkiug to AmeriCfIll ci"iliz
nttco.

He received his degree of Doctor of I
Laws from De Paull' in 1907 and since
then has helJ the office of president and
dean of PeHn College. Oskaloosa, Towa,
president of Ea rlhmu College, Richmond,
Indiflna, lecturer on college ndminlstra
lion at 'l'eneher ts College, Columbln,
Ncw York U"i\'euity and at the Scr
bonne.

Dr. _Kelly is editor 01' the Association
of Auiericnu Colleges Bulletin and since
1919 has been permanent executive sec
reta!')' of this usscciutiou which with the
Liberal Al'ts College .1!ovcment and rue
American Council on J<~du~ation is spon
Boring Suturd ay night's broadcast.

Already the results of Dr. Kelly's
study of edu~"tion have been given to
us ill his wl'itiugs on "'L'he Liberal Ocl-
lege Curriculum, 'I'heolcglcnl F.ducatioll
iu Americ~," "'I.'eudcncies in College
Administration" and "The Effective
College."

The National Institute of Social
Sciences, the Amcrican Socicty of thc
LegiOll of liOH(Jt, Tho:; Administrntive
Conuniltce l\nd Committee on Financial
and Fiduciary 11attl'rs of Federal Coun
eil of ChurChes, The Qui.ll aud the Alli
ance Francaise fire proud to elaim Dr.
Kelly as ona of their members.

PROF. M. J. SHROYER
SPEAKS IN BAKER CHAPEL
Proft?ssor:M. J. Shroyer, of the West·

minster 'l'heologicld Scminary, spoke to
tlw college fatult.\, nnd students in Baker
Chap~l, Sund~y e"ening, November 8, on
the text: "Ye nre the snIt of tile. earth."

Jesns ndllressed th~se words to n mul

titude on a mount in Galilee. There I
were proud Rom:111S in the crowd, but

~~~~~ ~;~~: ~~':;re t~\~~r al~~~r~:~~etai~l~~~
lllclnde tl!('sc scl£·nghteous, haughty Ro
llUlns.

'rhe words of the1rnster were address·
cd to thelloor people in the multitude-
the meek, trusting souls-those who were
mounling. Jesus blessed the poor, the
meek, nud mourners, and told them that
theirs 1I"~S the Kingdom of Hea\'en. lie
asked them to lift up their eyes to tI,e
e"il 1I'orl(l, and again reminded them
thut they were the saving force of the
world.
It wa~ a forceful ,,'n), to elllpllasize

the fact of the worth of the poor, com
monplaee person. EYer'yone was aware
of the imlispensability of snIt. Salt was
oue of the prime necessitics of life. Tile
Roman then reaJir.ed thut he wns !lot so
necessnry in the schcme of things.

Professor Shroyer renmrked that this
te..xt alw:lYs furn.ishcd a good basis for
an old·f:ahioned sermon. There are
many illustrations of the necessity of
salt. But today salt is' so common nnd
so unattractive that who wants to be the
snit! Who wants to be the se~solling'
It wonlll be suell nn uneventful career
for anyone.

Do these words, "Ye nrc the salt of
the enrth," hn\'e nlly message for liS'
Is goo<ln~ss old·fashionedt Arc good
people peeuliar! Who wants to play
the basic part in our social life' There
are too many people who want to be
the spiee of life. Thcy want to amuse
nud clltertaill us. Too few pNlple want
to be tl!c salt. The COllllllonplncc has
lost its a.llure for the younger genemtion.

Now3days no oue wants to bo. a farm·
er. To work from 6 A. M. to 6 P. :III. is
not at. all attraeth·~. We would rather
work from 6 P. U. to 6 A. M. We have
songl!t to find substitutes for the sound
virtues of life, but there is 1I0 substitutc
forl!imple goodne$s.

Tile go·getter has offered us all Borts
and kinds of labor·saving dcvices. He
has supplied all Ule eQnvcnicncns and
luxnriesoflife,butheexactsatremen'
dous toll for bis services. He hns no
interCllt iu the uplift of humanity. lIe
is interested ill wages /lnd bonnses. Be
cnusc of this, wealth lws becu concen·
tr~ted, and is unavailable for the com·
mon person.

!\re you tired of beiug the salt. Right·
eousness has never been tlu30 Illost pop-
ular, but the meek and the poor will nl·
waJs be the saving means of tnis enrth.
We must not forget that a man went to
the Cross-a righteOusmnu-to savc this
world.

(Continucd from Fonrth Column)

man in his father's college. His wile,
Blanche Murcllison Ward, grnduatedfrom
Western Maryland Co.llege in 1895 ill the
same class Witll her fnture husbnnd. She
isconneeted with some of Ihemost cmin·
ent Southern familks, and is a native of
North Carolina.

Dr. Ward has been called a "drcam
er". But it isaignificant that his dreams
generally come true. He is not only ~
dreamer but ~ crusader. In insisting Ulnt
the colleges of the United Statl)s shall be
so endowed nnd equipped as to give equal
opportunities in hlgher edncation to all
American youth, Dr. 1Vard presents the
Cl'usading side of his nature. The Libernl
Arts College Movement ia I!- gr<'at crusad·
ing adventure.

Dr. Albert Norman W~rd, tile leader
in the organization of the Liberal Arts
College 310vement, is the president of
Wcsten. 2Ifnryland College, located at
Westminster,1IfarJland.

Pr('sident Ward isa nati1"eof Hnrforu
County, l\larylnnd, lind is connected witll
families which loe~ted in earlicst Colon·
ial da.l·s in Virginia, Mllrylnnd, and
MassnchllscttS. One of his a!tcl)stors,
Coptain John Ward, was on~ of the
enrlier settlers at Jamcstown, who later
removed to what is now Harford Counl.y.
One branch of. the family settl('d in New
Engl~nd, gil'ing to the nnl.ion I..yman
Beecher snd his illustrious s(ln_, lIenry
Ward Beecher, nnd the great Assyriolo·
gist, 1Villiam Hayes Wnrd, long editor of
The IIldependent. President Ward WruJ

Ie 110W heads,
of study in
eorge Wasil

ingtou University, from Wllich lie received
the degree of Master of Arts, and in
which he further pursued work towurds
the Doctor's degree. He was ordaine(l a
minister in the :\Iel1lodist Protestaut
Church, alld has served leading churches
of that denomination in Baltimorc,
Wllshington, D. C., und Scattle, Wa~h
ington. During his ministerial ye~n he
ll'nskecnly interested in edueation, viait
ing aml studying, as opportunities prC'
sented Ihem~iI"es, colleges :Iud uni\'cr·
sitiesinalillartsoitilecountry. Whe"
ho became a college presideut he did not
enter a strnnge atmoBplwre. He was
elected Chancellor of Kans~s City Unh'er
~ify in 1919, but wn~ called within a
.1'car to the presideney of his Alma 1fater.
Whcn he reached the firBt goal he Jmd
set for himsclfat Westcrn l\1arylnndCol
lege, he began to study more intensively
the trends of lligher edueation iu the
Unitcd States.

During the p{'riotl of this intensive
study of higher cdllealion, and the prob·

DR. MANN IS DIRECTOR OF
AM. COUNCIL OF EDITORS

An important f~al\lre of the Libernl
Arts College ?lfo\'cmcnt broadcast will be
thetnlk given by ChnrlesR. Mann. Dr.
Manu llns been n ,·er.,· promineut. figure
intheeducnlionalfield,hnving:bcelldi·
rector of the Ameriean Couucil in Edu
cation since lO:':!. In addition to his
membership on thcCoundl,1fr. :\fmm is
tho author of many books, among which
nrc, Manual of Adv01lccd Optics nnd A
Study of Engineering Edu.catW'IJ..

Other prominent Americana in the
broadcnst wi!! be President Herbert
Roo"",r and President A. N. W'ard of
Western ~r~ryland College.

The program will be given over tho a.ir
from 9,00 to 9:30 p.m. Enstern Stnnd·
:nd Time, ~nd will bl) presented over n
]\RtiollnlllOokup of forty·eigl!t stations.
n repreaents II eou<oentrnted effort to se·
cure the apWeciatioll nnd Bnpport of the
puhlt~ to the Amerie:m Libernl Arts Col~
lege and a grC!l.ter realization of the scr·
vice that these colleges render to the
country.

lems connected thel'Cwith, while attend·
ing a. meeting of !Jle Coullcil of Church I
Boards in Chicngo 8m'eral years ngo, one
afternoon the pap~rs Rllilounccd t~e great
gift of James B. Duke for educlltJoll nud
other philantllr!}pies. Then was con'
cci"cd in Ids brnin the idea of the Liberal
Arts College i\lovemeut.

All i.ntcrcsting extrnct from his ad·
dress at the Cllie~go COllferellC(l, March
18·~O, 1930, whell the. Liberal Arts Col·
lege 1fo"emellt was orgau.izecl is here
gi"cn:

"Scveral yonrs ago, while tIIO Coun
eil of Church Bo~rds of Eduention ",ns
in session in Chicago, the afternoon
papers brought the ~nnouncelllellt of
the j!reat gift of Mr. James B. Duke
to education nnd to other pllilan·
thropics. I was deeply imprcssed by
the announCClllont nnd "'ent to Illy
room to thiuk it over. The more I
thonght nllOllt it, the more I became
convinced that the wcalth of this
country, if rightly appealed to, could
be moboli1.ed in the interClit <>f Chris·
fialleducation. }'or the mOliOy of this
country is Inrgely ill tho coutrol of
('hristian men and women. With thia
in mind, at the e,"ening session of the
COllndl, I made a suggestion that !l.
movcment should be st.~.rte(} to enlist
the nH'n lInt] women of menns of the
Un.iterl States in a. concerted move·
mont to prO"ide the deuominational
eolleg~s witl, Clldowments suffieicnt
for tllenl to do their work in Ihemost
efficient wnI. I "'nde a molion to this
effo.\et,whieh was seconded and passed.

At that time the college of wl!ich
I ~1l] president had an endowment of
*250,00(1. Our eolleJ;e has hnd an hon·
orable llistory, (lnd hIlS dOlle very cre·
ditnhle work (I,'er n. period of sixty
years. But its endowmellt was not
sufficient for il8 needs. I went to lay
flnr ('ause before the Genernl Educn.-
tiOll Board. All th{'y kucw of me was

COLLEGE BAND DIS-
PLAYS NEW UNIFORMS

Ann.yed in new uniforms of green and
gold, Western ).raryl~lIId 's new college
hand mndc II. cOlllmendable showing be·
fore the erowds a,t the Stadium during
thc llo~lon College gnme Snturdny. The
HeW Ullilorm cousists of u· grecn Bweater
with the "iYestet1l Mflrylnnd b:md insig
llin (HI Ihe breast, fl gold beret, ~nd white
tronsers. Led by Stuart D. Sunday,
drum major, they marched across the
Studi"", to the Bostou College cheering
section, pln~'ed two unmbers in honor of
thr "isiling rle\'en, nnd returned to the
Westeml\larylandscetion.

'l'he banrl is a llfut of the military de·
llllrtment, and is under Ule command of
Cadet·Captnul lloward A. Boltou, eudet·
Lientenant Thomas W. Otto being sec·
oml in eomllllllld. Under theillstrnction
of Jfr. R. N. Strine, Westminster, tbe
blind i8 showiug lllarked ability both at
the game and on military parades.
It is the iutention of the band to ~t-

tcnd not only all the important football
games, but other a.thletic events as well.

thnt m)' na.me was on their files as
president of Westcrn :Maryland Col
legc. They listcned to whnt I had to
sa". 1 stand with bl'red head and
bo'wcd beforc themelllory of Dr. Wal-
lace .Butterick and Dr. E. C. Sage.
'I'hey were men who never forgot the
common toueh, and though dead, they
yet li,-e in the ~emory of the iusti~l'
tions they befrIended. They earned
onr eanseto their Boord, and Ihe reo
snIt "'liS Ilmt the General Education
Bonrd granted us an np~ropriation of

~I;~~i~O~~~i~~ t~3~1~:0~gn~~ti ~~di~\~:l ';~
their npproprialion. Without the gift
of !lIe General Education Board I
doubt ,·ery much whethcr 11'6 eould
InH'C increnscd our endowment funds
by an\, considerable amount. :But be·
c.;nae·of the hclp nnd eneouragement
thus givcn our endowment hns grown
frlllll $250,000 to approximntely $900,.
000, and its plallt from a valuation of
lhree·qunrtcrs of a lnillion to n. mil·
lion find a hnlf.

Realizing wlwt had beeu <loue for
us nnd for sOllie three lmndred ot.her
institutions by the General E(lucation
130nrd,I came 10 the cOllclusion that
. rowe!! sOUletlling lJy wny oi obliga·
tiolltotht)severnlhundredotheriu
stitutions of this country which werc
just as worth~' nml which wcre just
ns ]1eeeBs~ry in the field of higher
cducatiou ns w~s my own institution;
and I resoh'cd that if the opportunity
c,'er came I would redeem the promise
I m.a!leto myself after help lmd come
to my eWll college. Thnt OJlpo~t.uuity
8('t'lUS now to ha,'o come, and I nm
llCre to assist iu starting a mevemcut
which, if properly launeherl, should
lll'ing financinl relief to every worthy
eol1cg<, of liberal nrts in the Unitcd
Stntes."

Dr. -Ward is mu.rrie(l aud has one son,
Albcrt NOtllWl1 Wunl, Jr., now a. Fresh·

(Conclude(] in First Column)

Fisi! Me!
"MOTHER" HIMLER

Ou Xfaiu Street

Jnst off Campus

LADIES
We CHn make you look ),our best.
Wedo bobbing and hair euttingof
all Ht~·It?s. 'J'r). U8 and he eon·
"ineed.

City Barber Shop
R. N. i\JYERS, Prop.

Opp. Times Buildillg

WEST::UL.~STER, MD.

Dr. John Huston Finley, assoetate edi-
tor of the New Yor'" Times since 1921,
educator, and author, will be one of the
speakers on Saturday, November 14, at
the eouvention ill washington, of thc
Ameriean Libetnl Arts Colleges.

Dr. Jtinley received his A. B. degree
trom Knox College and his A. )J. from
the same college. lie received the degrec
of J~T... D. from Park College. He also
llOlds a t.. a. D. from Colgate, New
York Uuiveraitj-, and Univcrait y of Ver
mont and n J. V. D. hOln thc Utriversity
of Pennsylvania

Dr. .Finley was president of Knox Col
lege for flve Jenrs. He also served 11~

prcsi(]l'llt of the Col!cgc of the Cit)' of
Nell' York from 1903 to 1913 and from
19.13 to ]9~1 as president of the Ijujver
sity of Ithe State of New York. At the
same time that he was president of the
latter he was a commissioner of ednca
tion in New York State.

He wna a Harvard exchange lecturer
on the Hyde Poundation, at the Scr-
bonne, Paris, during 1910 and 1911. In
HIlS he was" member of the American
\rm)' Education COlmnissioll in Pmucc.
He was the PIli Betn Kappa. orator at
ll~rynrd in InG.

Dr. Finll;Y's book Oll the .French iu
America. was crowned by the. Aendemie
1.'rnncaiae flll(! nwnnled the gold oncdal
of the. Geographic Society in Pa.ris.

lIe was vi(~C'presidunt of thu National
fnstitution of Arts lind Letters n.ud :t

member of tile .'\m('rican Aenrlemy of
Arts and Lett('rs in 1927. He is presi
dent of tho Immigrant Educational Coun"
eil and hOllor president of tho American
..\ssl)ei3tion of Tcat.hers of French.

NEW ADDRESSING SYSTEM
ADOPTED BY GOLD BUG

As a fllrtller advancemcnt in tbe policy
of the GOLD BUG, 1I, new addrCllsing
s.\'stem ha.s becu adopted which will give
:ts oIT-campus subscribers bctter service.

Under the uew piau, the GOLD :BUG
"'il! be composed, printcd, folded, and
addressed in the plnnt of Thc TimCll
Pl'inting Company. This will enable
tile eircuJlltiou managers to get Ihe sub·
scribers' copies in the mail n.t.the same
time that the pllper is distributed on
the campus. A fUl'ther safcgunrd is
uow prol'ided in that the address is
stamped directly OJ! e/lch copy, obviating
delays which were liable to occur wheu
the ad(lrcss wns printc(} on the wr~PJler,
which r~n a risk of becoming detached
from tile paper.

Fnrther impro,"cmcnls have been ef·
fected along other lines. The mnke·up
of the GOLD BUG has been made more
compact by having the type mntter set'
closer together, enabling the paper to
gil'e more actnnl news on {l[lch page.
This feature also contributes to the gen·
eral ehoraetcr of the weekly, giviug it an
appenrance similnr to tbnt of a cOllven
tional metropolitan newspaper.

Beginlling with this issue, the staff
plans to giye its reuders more pictures
caeh weck. The ent.a from the 1931 is·
sue of tits ALOHA have been turned
ol'er to the GOLD BUG, which hns ac·
quirCll a new steel filing eab;nct in wllich
to c:Itnlogue and storelhem until ncede(l.

ADVER.TISE TN THE GOT_D BUG

~~~E'~I~l;:~:et;t~l~se:h:~~r~::~~
F,londly ffn a continental treatment
:~~:~o~;~~:lng into patent leathers,

shaping a trim shoe,at
once comfortable and
correct_

7:tl!!!!ff!;~~/#§
FRIENDLY FIVE SHOES
FIVE DOLLARS
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SOCCER iSPORTSiiSPORTSi FOOTBALL
Green Terrors Trim Eagles' Wings as

Boston College is Held to One Touch
Down Margin in Spectacular Contest

Boston College, making the most of
its reserve strength managed. to eke aut
a 19-13 ,-ictory over the Green Terrors
of Western Maryland last Saturday.
'I'llI.' genre resplcudcn t ,yith spaetacular
plays wtl~ one of the most spirited con-
tests played in the Baltimore stadium
tlli!! Sl'aS011. 'rho Terrors entered the
g:.me us u decided under-dog to a team,
which IHHl soun(Hy trounced George-
Lowu the previou8 week. Row·
ever the team, led by the redoubtable
JilllUli" DUllll, guvo evidence of being
nrc terror team of old by the splendid
manner in which they wurched to their
opponent's goul-Hnc in the first period.
The Harlow men, materially weakened
by the lose of 8evcral regulars through
injuries, played inspired foot-bal!
throughout and it was culy-a break of
t.he game that prevented them frOOt at
least tying thc- score in tI,e finul min-
utes of the game.

Afttlr lhe Marylanders had reeei .....ed
the opening Idck-off and picked up
10 yards on an exchange of kicks tllay
began n cOllNmtrated lllarch of 63 yards.
Featuring this drive wore a 30-yard l'un
by Dunn and Hammil's reeov!).ry of R

fumble which place-d the ball on Bos-
ton's 15·yard lillC. From this spot Dunn
produced the first score of the game on
a reverse around the left sido of tho
Boston line. In executing this play
Dunn displayed one of the neatest
!lieee~ of running !lcen anywhere this
~enllon. As ho reu~hed tile line of
serimmllge his interferenc.e split up aud
lwo Boston liuemen elutetH~d at l1im.
li()\\·e'·erDunn eluded thlliroutstretehed
lU·U1S and set off toward the side line.
Joe Kelly, the Boston capblin, bore
down ou l,ull from the right and man-
aged to knock him off his feet with It

desperate lunge. DUlin regained his
feet before hi9 ol'poncn1s could fall on
him and :tlthough Dougan knocked him
down again with :\ flying tackle, his do
lay was only momcntarily however, as
he got up and stumbled neross the goal
Jine.

After the kickoff following this
touch-down the Eagles un· throttled a
rUJllling att.aek, which during the course
of the game was potent enough to score
1;) first downs on tho terrors. Koppe
!lnn\)le'd Wcstel·ll Maryland to proteet
its earll' load by intercepting a pass ell
lhc Tenors' ~9-:-'ard line.

Shortly after the quarter ended John-
ny Prcitas tlle Eagle's stellar field gen-
cral, who along with two othllr regular
backs had been withheld during the first
period, entered the game. Boston could
not sustain its attacking drive but prof-
ited I).v reeOI'erillg a IOllg punt on the
Tnrol' 20-yard line, whieh tlJ(]. terror
~afety-man mufi'lld. A mixture of bucks
and off tackle smashes, with Dougan
:111(1 Joe Ke!1~' alternating as I)all ear·
riers gave the Eagles (l first down Oll
thc terrOl·'S 9-yard linll. }'our plays
lnt1!r Captnin Kelly I)ueked across the
goal-Jill(} fo1' Boston's first louch·down.
Freitas, like Dunn, missed the. try for
jlo'nt and tho ~{:oro was tied 6-6.

\\'esteru·Maryland rceei_ved, but aOOn
rdilHjuislled the b~l! 011 a kick. From
thc neig-Ilhorhood of their own 25-yard
Bost01l started a eonBentrnte(l assault
on the t(>Tror line. Freitas managed to
~],llke llimself loese for a 42·yard jaunt
to the gonl·lillC, but the play was re-
called nnd Boston was penalized 15
)'tHds forhoWing. 'l'heball was ill mid·
field in Boston's possession at tI,e half
time.

Boston kie]<ed off to start the second
half []ud after forcing a PUllt marched
50 .'-ardll t.o 110touchdowll. A twenty-
yurd sprint hy Dongftll WIl.S the high
light of tho ad\"l1leo. The same player,
who had a.lt.ernated with Freitas in
slllnaloillg the Terrors tackles, took the
hnll over standing up on second down.
Fr(>itas made good the extra pOhlt with
a drop·kick.

**~~****-l(.****+:-************-lI'

~ SUCCESS ~
$ CONSISTS NOT SOMUCH ~
~ IN SITTING UP NIGHTS ~
~ AS BEING AWAKE t
~ IN THE DAYTIME ~
~ A ste:ldily growing ioterest aeeount ~$ with this bnnk is a snre ~

* sign of your snecess. ~

~ *$ THE $
~ Farmers & Mechanics ~
t National Bank ~
~ WESTMINSTER, MD. t
~ OSCAR D. GILBF.RT, President ~

t J08. N. SHRIVER, Vice·Pres. ~* .TOHN R. OuNNINGH.AlJ, Cashier *
~ W. CARROLL SHUNK, Asat. Cashier ~

~*************************

westeru ilfaryJand InlS by no menus
spent. 111 the fare of almost Insur-
niounlnhle odds the Fer rors rehO\\ll(l('d
to til' th~ S~Qre heforc tlio qunrtcr eml
(>(1. Doughty, who hn,l replnced Dunne
when the latter sustninrd a leg iuju-y
got off II splendid punt which 1:'n'ita~
fuml)le!l. Barnett recovered for West
<'1"11.\far:--l!J1l(J on Boston's 30·yard line.
KOP1Je tried the line twice with,)ut
much gain, then faded back to henve a
13·y:trd pass tc Doughty to mnke a first
down. Koppe lignin tried tlue-lino with-
cut suceeas. On 3rd down Bolton called
for a S~I'e()l1 PIISS to the right but tile
bull was groulldetl. Undaunted, the
Tcrror's qunrterbnck called for t.he
aumc play. 'l'l!is time the play was-
successful and Boston who had been 011

tlHl reeni\"ing end ".flS1"1.:n out of bounds

~~c~~~ °t';1:1b:1~ ~~:; O~h~l:al~~~t~l~~~

Karl Jones, "chose i"jured shou!(lcr
k!'pt him from slnrt.ing- the game, re·
pbeNl Gregg, loug enough to tie the
seore with a pel'feet plaCClllent kick.

'I'lle qnarter endlld with Western
i\[arylHlld holding the baH 011 its own
25-ynnJ line. At this time I)oth de-
feuses wen) su(·eessfully l'cpubing t.he
ntt(leking thrush of the other. How·
el-er, Bhortly after tho (lOlllnHlUecment
of this qUI1fter CLwsnulCl"itch l'epluced
D.ougan. 'l'hu llell"(lOnH'r bronght. with
hll11 t.he llccessury )lundl to push over
tI'e ".illnillg toueh-dowll. His first effort
WH~ a neat off·taekle thrust which net·
ted him 12 ~·nrds. This tllfust was a
erilc'rion of tha.t which was to follow.

Chcsnulel'iteh, Friobu; alld Kelly con
1illuc(l the nS8ault on Western :Mary·
land's tiring ferwnrds. Whcn tho ad·
vance reached the 5·yard line Freitas
cut, back between "'iVestern .Mnryland's
guard and tHckle for the final score
of the gamc.

The 'l'crrors, with their backs to the
wall launehed a forll'ard·pass barraga
which cnahled them to drh-e from their
oW1l33·yard liBe to Booton's 13. Rere
the stage-was a1\ set for a final scoring
thrust. Koppe hit eCllkr for 2 yanls.
On the next play tI,e big Terror full-
back went at the line like he was going
to tear it to pieces. Whon he reached.
Doughty, who had turned from his
wing·baek position to face him hc
slipped him the ball. Tho play ealled
for Doughty to lateral-pass the ball to
BrOll"n who hnd fllded back aud arouml

::~t~h~i~I;:;S!I~~~r ~,:ti!~:!li:·~~~Jll\:~:
u8k~', who hud replaced Coughlin at
tackle slllashed through aud crashed into
Dough!.,· just us lIe was !lttempting to
relay the balL Thll ball flew from his
hnnds and was recovcrlld \)y Git11ngher.
There is no doubt that the' play would
have gono fo\" a sizeable gain if it
could hare been gotten off n moment
sooner. 'I'hcendnnd tackle were drUWll
in by tho threat of a I)uck throngll the
line and fI Terl'or linesman was erollSing
01·01' into Roston seeoudary dcfense to
take out the half baek, the only reo
maillillg" hiudrance in rite pat.h of tIle
"'ould be ball carrier.

Westt'rnUaryland Bost.on College

Hammill L.E. Killilea
Pineura L.T. ReynOlds
Gregg L.G. Whalen
Put.terson C. Downes
Barnett R.C. 'I'aylor
o 'Lenir R.T. Coughig
Hurley R.E. De Venturi
Bolton Q.B. w. Kelly
Bnn\"11 L.lL Malouey
Dunn R.n. Dougall
Koppe J!'.B. J. Kelly

8core by quarters:

Boston College ..... O 7 6---19
Westeru .Mur~'I[]nd.6 7 0-----13

Anything
from a pill

to a Telegram
Meet me at

Mackenzie's Pharmacy

W. M. C. SOCCER MEN
DEFEAT DICKINSON

150 LB. FOOTBALL TEAM
OPENS SEASONWITH WIN

'l'rouncing their strong opponents by
a .. 0 score, the Western 1Iaryl[]:ld.Soc
certtee "plowed" through the Dickmaon
College line Saturday to seere praetic·
ally :It will on a much 1110rc experleneed
(\utfit.

The gf1111~was hard fought nucugnout
and was observed by a large number of
students and f.allulty. Dtekluson, al-
though handicapped by injuries, began
by stfltting 10 "shoot th(' bull" at West·
ern :\faryand's Coal. The quarter end-
edl-O with the West111iuster lads on the
long end; as a result of "Dob" Etaler ts
drive frmuf.hc goalHne.

'The second quarter found the table$
quite turned when "Dirk" Mm-tln
kicked to the goal line of the opponents
on a reverse at center. Redy Jaeger tel-
lowed the kick and with a well-timed
left, found 'Ill opening for the "pig·
skin" find booted it past the goalie for
the second score of the game.

Hulftimeended with the "'iVestminster
FROSH GIRLS LEAD OVER lads ready te gin what proved to be a

UPPER CLASS TEAMS double attack to the Quaker lads. Cap-
tain "Mike" Bernick led the assault
by "punching" one llCtween the bars for

The beginning of the Inter·class the thirfl count of the game. The North
hoek~y tournalllelit has IIlready brought Couutinns, ut this po;nt, began to weHkoll

;!'\~~~er~Pl~~~~O go~!leint~r~l~~l~~; I:i~\~k~ and in order to save a goal for their

~:·~~Ite ~;~~~ ~~\"~I~~:~~~sl~tl~l~yS~i:~!a~~~ ~~n~~;.e l~~~~~f,: :~~a ~i~,~:~n~la!~e kic~~I~

three njJJler clUBS tcamg. The scores I .Martlll:\ sa,)' III the ]Hatter.
for Monday, NOl'ember 9 were Fl'osh C Martin kicked suceessfully anf! raised
·va. ,Junior B, 2-1. the tOlal ta f{]-ur gOllls. The rcmainder

Frosh V vs. Soph B, 4·0. On Tuesdny, of the third quarter was short and the
NOl'l'ml)er JO, tho Prosh A team eon feurtb "~etto" found the UO.l's "kick·
quered !h~ veteran JU11ior A team by iug lhe pill about" ,lith 110 definite plm.l
a seoro of 3·2. Their line·ups were: of scoring in mind. 'I'hey h[]d trounced

the Quakers for a -\·0 yietor~' a.nd when
tho game ended, We;;tel'll :Maryland had
scored its third win of the season.

Tho line-nps were:

'The Westenl i\f:\rylnnd 150 ]lollnd
foothill! tet)m sueeessfully inaugurated
its season on M.onday, NO\'ember 9, by
defeating :'1ft. St. Mury's 150 pound
ele-ven, 7·0, at Emmitsburg.

The 150 pound teum, which is !lll-
other step in "Diek" IJarlow's plan for
student athle~ics, "'liS a sueeess in eVHy

;~;~J'.nlJ~eoa~;i~;fs, \1~CI~e~:;~n~~~r/i~~;~
displ:ly~d a (Ii\"crsified and dl·iving at-
tack.

1'I1t. St. :Mary's kicked off to thc
Green T\'l'rOl' ieam, :lnd immediately
the 'J't'TTefs nttack began to fuuction.
)o~J'011t tileir OWl! 4~·Yflrd line tIle l50
pounders beg:m a ateady march to the
goallilll'. Two off·taClldc thrusts netted
a first down, !In f,nd run, alld nuother
uuck earried the hall to the "Mouutain
eer's 40·yard jine. A !Jig pailS over
center by Bo:\'tl, with Muhoney on the
recei"iug cud, placed the ball on the
ll-rard line. Anothcr first dowll put
the oval Oll tIm Blall and White l·ynrd
marker, where Gear.l· Calvert took it o"cr
for the tOllelldown. Pnt :M.'l.honey drop-
kicked sllecessfldly to make thll score
7-0.

The seeoll(l quartH was marked by
the i\Iount'a desperateatlempta to score,
only to ha,-e tho Green Terror team
stllbbon\ly resist thoir attack. A steady
nwreh was halted when a. P[]SS was
intercepted on the Terrors IS-yard
lill<'. The half Ill1(led with no furtller
seoring.

The third quarter fOUlHl hoth teams
battling up and down the field. Severnl
end runs h.1' Grcco, the )[onnt's qu[]rter-
back ,,-ere l)alnueed h~' the fine kieking
and gail1s through the line of tl,o"Tiny"
Terrors. The last qnuter found the
Blne nnd White's resorting to long
jlassesl)ut the alert lJaekfielrl of the
J.~yvel's I)roke them up. After several
exchanges of kicks the game endcil,
with the Terrors the l'i(ltor8 7·0.

The IIplendid !.eam pIny exhibited by
the Western Mar.rlanu sqund gave in·

~~~~ti~~ect\l~:!. "Dick's" eo[]Ching had

Frosll !o- J.~rosh .-\

B. Daskfl.lll
1:. Andrews
}f. E. Sen~t

R-. Rawson
M.Mills

J. Cooling
T. ITambsch

S. Strow
J. Wine

S. Cockey
E. M!iBride

n bG~ti~r~~~:r ,~~:~s i;~t~~~~~,~;\~~~l Jl~;~;
elaSSUlCll should lake the }~rosh vieto!'
ies as a wftming. Games will be-plarcd
regularl,Yfor two weeks. Come out and
lend .yonr clnss support, if only from
the sIde line!

R. Jenkins
L. Burk
J. Rutt
i\L Brown
F. Elderdice
P. Downing
H. Wl,itmore
C. Sprague
Childs
E. :Main
E. Glynn

L.W.
1..1.
C.F.
R.I.
R.W.
L.R.
C.L.
R.R.
R.F.
L.
G.

Beat

~JI
rMD

Ou,

W. M.a. i\ft. St. Mary's
Musselmaa L.B. ·Walsh
1IJ~1ku9 L.T. Freeman
Flmn.ing L.G. Develin
Dclnney O. O'Brien
Ebert R.G. 'Gnnley
Keiffer L.T. Ennis
Myers R. E. Dugan
Calvert. Q. B. Greco
i\lll.honc.r R H. Hollohnn
BOJd (e) L.R. Murphy
Tollenger F.n. Linch

"Hi!"
"Ho!"
"Blithe?"
"Right."
"Letter?"

Score by quarters;

w. M. C._ '1 0-7
11ft. St. 1'If. . 0 0-0

"Gessagin. "
"Telephone?"
"Hot."
"Long Distance?"
"Yea, yea."

Hopkins!

=
EVENING: (B.,tw ..ed;:;~';'~sand 8:30~. m.) 15% to 20% lo",,,~tho.n

NIG~~%~~t50%nl~;e~ rh:" J~:z,!;;~a. m.)

Th~.~ 'educlions applyo" all ute. :>bo.....SS""Bill" Griffin Tho Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone CompilIly
of Baltirnore City

(BellSyslem)
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VARSITY FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

The Gold Bug, Western Maryland College, Westminster, Md.

TWENTY·THREE FROSH ARE
INITIATED IN W. A. A.

W.M.O.OPP.
October 3-0l>Qrgctown University 25

Griffith Stadium, Washington, D. C.
October 10-St. Johna College .... 59

Baltimore Stadium
October 17-Washi..ngt.on aud Jefferson College.. . ... 12 lt1

Bnlfimore Stadium
"Oetober 2J.-Duques.nc University .

Forbes Field, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Oetcber ltl-Loyola College of Baltimore .

Baltimore Stadium
November 'I-Boston College .

Baltimore Stadium
13

"November la-Johns Hopkins Univpraity .
Homewood }"ield, Baltimore, Md.

tNoI'ember 2l-Mt. St. Mary's College .
TIoffa Field, Westminster, Md.

November 28-:lluhlcnberg College ...
"Baltimore Stadium

Dreember 5-Ullil'er~itJ" of 'Maryland ...
Bnltimore Stadium

-Indillates _N·ightGames
lAnnuul Home·coming Gume

VARSITY SOCCER SCHEDULE

October J4-Mar~'land Statl> Normal (Towson)
Home

October 17-Penll State Collego
AWAY

October 27-U. S. Naval Academy
Awny

October !21-Uni,'ersily of Pennsyl,alli."l.
Awny

October SO-Franklin nnd Marsball College.
Away

NOYCllIber {-Dickinson Coll~gc
Home

NOI'COlber14-Dickinson College.
Away

NOI'mllbcr 2Q-Maryland Stnt!) Normal (Towson)
Away

W. M. C. OPP.
:'i 1

FRESHMAN FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

October l7-Gaorge Washington Unil'ersity .
Away

October 2-l-Bucknell Uni\"Crsity
Home

October SI-Bellefonte Academy .
Away

November la-Georgetown Unil'ersity
Away

W. .M.C. OPP.
Sl 12

LOOKING AT OTHER

CAMPSES

A. G. BROLL, '29, MARRIED IN
BALTIMORE SATURDAY

The murdorers of the King's English
who ha"e been in tria.! at Columbin. llnve
]Jlead.e{]uot guilty t& the ch:nges of the
student body. Professor Mark Vall
Doren of the English Dep~rtmcnt snid
that the professors were generally gram·
m.atical. Dr. Vall Doren said that n
certain amount of errors are to be expe.et
eO. and permitted in conversation and
lechrres. He declared that tho langullgc
undergoes r.hanglls all the time, and that
some students are lHlaWare of whitt is
pOTlllittcd in good usage and what is not.
Professor Van Doren pointed out tlwt
expert.s now admit n'G eorrectnEa~ of
It'.~ me, especially in eonvers:llioll. S"
we suppose we shall llal'o to give o:n ver-
dietiuial'or of the defenilants, amI (;,'1U'

tiOll the O"l'erwisestudent to oe mon
careful in his ae!lus."1.tionsaftc: this.

Gettysburg college ellll boast of one
student who is willing to risk ."1.court
scntr.nce in his search for knowledge. One
8undny night /l. Sophomore at Gettys
burg college was nttempting 10 solve
SOlDedcep problem, and he had all his
material at hand c.'<ellpt one I'cry mu~h
needed volume. So in t.he S:tbbut.h eil
enee he left his room, alld by scaling the
wall of the libr9ry building, he gained
aee~ss to the stocks. TIe did not turn
all the lights in {)rdcr to play s:.1~e,but
!lIas! some students had seen him seale
the. wall, and thOSe stndents went to in·
form the prexy that a thief was in the
librnry. Prexy an(l studonts went to
the library and turned on the lights to
CRtch the thief at his work. The ambi
tious student simply smiled, thankcd the
studenh far tunling on the ligh~", and
walked aut with the book under ai~ arm.

AROUND THE CAMPUS

Lit.tle fingers only should be insert-
ed in lest tnbes.

"Are you a Southernm-'"
"Well, my poople werE'>born in Gear·

gia, but J. was born in Ute United
States."

"My, my, it must be the Priuce George
count.yatmosphere."

only hud wind enaUgl1
so we took the other one

"John" Everhart
THE COLLEGE BARBER

AND BOBBER

AT THE FORKS

When lInllgry
Oct delicioll$ sandwiches, eold

milk, ice er~am, and ealws from
"DAD"

He se,,'e!> you bountifully and
well

"Dad" Smelser
A minute's walk from Cumpus

SERVICE
The concentrated efforts of

thousands of experienced men
and women in our nationwide
organization are utilized to se-
cure just one thing fot you-
seevice. It is service that has
established our leadership in
the merchandise field in thous-
ands of communities.

Take regular advantage of
our offerings in apparel and
dry gods.

Agents for
White Swan Uniforms

J. C. Penney Co.
56 West Main Street,

WESTMINSTER, MD.

INTER·FRATERNITY CONSTI.
TUTION ADOPTED BY

ALL SOCIETIES

The following Constit.ution h(\s been
ratified for the Inter-F'rnteruity Coun-
eil, hy eneh of the four Fraternities on
the Hill:

PllE:\.l\IDLE
We,thcfrnternitiesatWcstern Mary-

land College, in order to form a more
pcrfectunion, promote agrenLcrspirit of
eo-cperatton, and maintain a higher
ataufla rrl of inter-fratemal reluticns on
the Oampus, do hereby o"dnin and es
tub1il:!hthis Constitution for the Inter
Praternity Council of Western Mary-
lund College.

Article I
Memhership

Sectioll 1. '.Plle l:!'raternities which
hereby bUl(l themseh-es to elect repre-
sf'ut.atil·es to- SH"O {)n the Council shall
be: Alpha Gnmnm Tuu, Delta. Pi Alpha,
GllInmn Beta. Ch~, and Pi Alpha Alpha

~. The Counell shall consist of eight
men, each Fraternity electing two of its
members as its rr.preselltll.til't>s. The
llighcst officer in eneh irnternity shall be
one of its two delegntes, ex officio.

Seet.ian 3. Each delegal.e to the coun-
('il shllll be. elected by his fraternity on(l
sIHlllsel\'e foraueyear.

Artide n.
Officers of the Council

Section]. 'J'he officr.rs of the Co-uncil

~'i:~~_C;~~~~i!~:,~flll~(j~::~:;s~~;;.S~reta.ry,
8eclion 2. 'flleBe officers shull be

cledf!d hy the dolcg.1tes sitting on the
Coulltil, nnd sh:!ll be selected from
!twang these !lelegal.es.

Seelion 3. Each of these officers slmll
uo;>hcldbyamelllberofadifferentfro·
ternity.
.'3eetiou 4. Chairman-To call lind

'prcside Ol'er meetings of the Council; to
sceth:lt deeisiolls and projects of the
Council nrc earried out.
Viee-President-taearrr on lheduUes

of the Pre~ident in the tlbsence of the
latter.
RecrPlnr.r-To record the minutes {)f

eneh meeting of tho CounCil; t.o e~rry on
nn.l· eOrl"e~poHtlcHeewhich m~y be neees
~ary.

Tl'casnrcr-To net ns trellsnl"er for the

;;U;:~iliJ~~~:~1~~1i~!~~s~:tiC:l:.jlletere<:ord

Article ill
lIIeetings

1. The Chairman shall eall
of UIO C(")uneilDt least once

HORINE'S
Nyal Service

DRUG STORE

eaen month of the eeboiaeuc year. He
may also call spwill.l meetings whenever
theoceasiondemandsit.

Section 2. Tlie£ulluumber (eight) of
delegates or their proxies muat, be pres-
ent and voting at all meetings.

'l'he second mE'eting of the Women's
Athletic Assoelat.icn was held Oil 'I'hurs-
day, November 5, at 6:30 in the "1:"
rOOHL Dean StOHr spoke on Hiking, as
governed by the Studeut Gorermuent and
Athletie Aesoclntion. Mrs. Stover gave
11 short hiator.l· of thl) devctcpment of
the A. A. ar, Western ?>fnrylnnd nnd ex-
plainI'd in detnil Hiking "privileges for
co-eds.

Pollowing this 23 ~'rcshm<,nwere given
the oath (If membership. Awards were
presented for Athletle a~hie\'eJ1lellt dur-
ing I.Iw past yeAr. 'I'hosa who received
the btaacr, the highest n,ward for woo
men's. afhlefiea Ilre:-i\fnry Humphzics,
B~~trlcC Crowther, and Elin&r Ebaugh,
whIle thosc awar(]!X1M's were: C. Ben-

~~:'~~~:t~l~~~¥:k!~~;~~~:e~~~;;!~:;,ti~:
Reed, M. E. Senat, aud J. Somers.

.Tuue Kriuer and Gertrude Slwfnwu
were gil'{m the goldell 'H' for lliking
100 points in I yeur. Nwnera.ls nndlet-
ters forsCllsonll1 sportswerealse dis-
tributoil at this time. Tlle remainder
of. thB meeting \I'RS given o,er to euter·
l,l.1llmcnt and rcfrcsllllienh.

Article IV
Powers of the Oouned

Section 1. (a) The Council shall
lW\"ll the pow<.'Tto regulate pledging and
rushing periods, setting the datt~ for
tile temunnticn of caeu.

(b) The CUlluri I sh~ll have the. power
to regulate uniformHy iu the presenta-
~ieOr~of hids, ill regard to time nnd men-

Section:!. (n) The Council shall have
tnc power to ApporUon among the various
Fr!Jterni!iell, the dates for the formal
monthl~' danc!l<:l.

(I)) The Council shllil spons.ar the
Anunnl Inter·Frllterllity Dance eaeh
~'ear, nsscsaing each }~ralernit)" on :1 pro
ral~ ba8i8.
(c) The COlll\/·jj8h:t1l s}Jolls(lruny ad-

ditional !W(!iui fuudions which it Il1tl)'

decm Ild,"isuble b.y unanimous consent,
with the same prol""isous in seetioll 2 {)f
lhis Artiele in regard to ussessm~nts.

Since ('aell Fraternity ~hlll1 be
rel'n's('ntcd 011 the. Council, iU
will be final, but must be car·

n \I1l.lnimous \'ote.
4. (a) The Council shall pass
ullaui')Ionsl'o!eforeaehcnr'
interpretutions of tile pow
to,il 1,.1' Uli8 Constitution.

Articlo V.
Ratification

~t·~tion 1. This' Constitutiun shnll be-
cume dl'ecti,'c nud opcrat.i,·c immediately
:lflcr end Fmternity hns ratified Cllch
and '!;"pry Sl'eHOll.

'_1
FRL Be SAT.-NOV. 13·14 ~

STAN LAUREL and ~
OLIVER HARDY

;n

"PARDON US"
ArlicleV.r.

MON_ & TUES. NOV. 16_171
JACKIE COOGAN and

MITZI GREEN

"HUCKLEB~~RY FINN"------::
WED. & THUR. NOV. 18·19 ::

JAMES DUNN and ::
SALLY EILERS ::

~.~...::::.~~..J

Amendments
Rection~. Proposed nmcn(]ments to

this Constitution shall origin~to when
pussed l!r a lln~!linlOUSI-Ottlof the COUll
~il, ufter which tlley shall be subject to
n\!ilkntion l,y cneh of the }'rnternities
Vefnre becoming u pnr! of this ConsUlu
tion.

"liow (lid you comB to raid that bar·
her shop'" the dry agent \\"s9Ilskcd.

""\Vell," he replied, "it struck me
kind of funny thutJ!ueh Il.lot of fellows
should bn:.,. h.1ir restorer from 11 bald-
heatledbarber."

-Baston Transcript.

Christmas is Just Around the Corner!
And Balfour is ready with a distinctive assortment of greeting

cards exemplifying the season and bearing the Western Maryland
College seal in gold.

Do your Christmas shopping early. Reservations for cards may
be placed now. One dollar for an assortment of ten engraved cards,

• one-dollar-seventy-6.ve for twenty.

E. L. Humphries, '34
McDaniel Hall

c. W. Koockogey, '32
Levine Hall

rA~::~~~wh~VMV.w~W~~l
~

"">:~.:~:,::~-::::".,!
signed u eontraet with the GOLD BUG for a. scri~s of two a(lI'erlise' :::

,::::',,'::'; ~:;:,~::,e,::;:d;,g,;~,,;::;,:,~~;.~~:,'::,~"g:d"';'o'"d~';:~:;~
similar to Ul1lt of the fin,;t on~ whiell :Jppcars .in this issue. .~..

This represents the latest and most ~olleret6 eddence that, more and morc,
busincss houses are recognizing 1111' mlue of nd,-~dising in collegiate
pUblications in generalalld the GOLD BUG in particnlar. ~

l<'ar local ;1.udnational advertisers alike, Ih.is weekly D(JW presents Olle of ~
the best opportunities in the college field. Alang with the. lowest mtes -:

~

;.!. :~n::!'~d:I::~:~:~)~ra::W;:;u~~: ~:c:rr:::~II~in:U!~:::tr,C:nP:~:i::t~ ~~.::ae~:·1
staff, and the complete adl'ertising cut scrvice of the Moyer Both
Company, of ChieHgo.

Perilaps yon have a project. which IOU wish to get across. now ta II. selected
group of .'\meriean dtizens who will be tho leaders. of tomorrow. A

product or idea "sold" to them !lOWIne!tns ten sal('!'!later on. Call I
I~~:.:::'~~.:~~:::::~:::':.y.wu.v~~~Rates Furnished on Application ~
......v.·...·hV..VN ...·~.........•......•.....•.....·NN.·.I.·.......v.......•...•...•...~
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SHAKESPEARE OLUB

The T. W. C. A. held its reguhrr meet·
ing in the Y. rooll, Wednesday el'l'~ning,
No.\·c11Iber 11. TIle subject of the meet·
ing was, "The Three Sides of the Tri-
angle." A talk on the subject WIISgiv·
en by Winifred Bush. Her discussion
1l(]\'credthe thrce phases of life, mental,

Forty per cent of thl} teachers on tIle
island of Porto R.ieo "pont the past
,summer attenuing sehU(lls in tlle United
Stutes.

phyeieal and spiritual, which every girl
should strivo to develop. 'I'he progrsm
was completed with a solo by Margaret
Lee Nelson.-_--

BROWNING

Government st,ntisties recently pub·
lished ro:!"eal tlm.t Sovi(>t Russia's eom-
llulsory eduillltioll enmpaign is runn.i.ng
110 per cent. l.hllnu of sclie<hlle. Dur·
iug tho eznris(; regime nLe most ever in
school was 7,235,000. Last year there
were 11,liI2,000 ill Russian Bcllools.

The first llIeeting of the Shakespeare
Iflub was held Tuesday evening in the
Y room. The meeting opened with a
few introductory remarks by the presi-
dent. Plana for the general make-up of
the yenr=s meetings were discussed.
Catherine Baumgartner reported on lire-
eeut article on a new fonnd folio of
Hnrulet ; Cleona Brinsfield read a-list of
the diseases frQm which Shakespeare is
sai(l to ha\'e died. She also rend quota-
tions us arguments ill favor (If the ex-
Ietcnce of autos ilt Bhakespeareta time.
Alverta, Dillon gave lin account (If the
Shakespeare Fulger Memorial Library
width is ncariug completion in Wash·
ingtou.
'fhen the group divided into two sec·

tions and a contest in recognizing fnmil·
inr characters and quotations of Shakes·
penre wns held. Refreshments were
served.

The regular session of the Sund:ly
school was held on Sunday moruing, No'
vembee 8. Miss Dryden played "In the
After Glow" liS the Prelude. "Come
Thou A.lmighty King" was theu sung
by the sehoul. Following this, Super.
intendent Schaeffer offered prayer and
1I.ir. Werner $lIng "Open My Eyes That
I Might See." "The Trees of the
Lord" served as the Scripture rending.
'I'he devotional port of the session eon-
eluded with the sc11001'ssinging "0 1.[a9·
tel' Let Me Walk With Thee."

COLLEGE CALENDAR

J:'RIDA Y, NOVEMBER 13-

Val"llity Fnctba.llj Johns Hopkins
Unh-ersity; Homewood Eield,
8.15 p. m,

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 14-
"Open Date" rush part lea by

sororities.
Student-faculty aeaembly ; MeDan-

iel Lcunge j 8:45·9:30 p. m.
SUNDA Y, NOVEMBER J5-----
College Sunday School; Baker
Clltl.pel; 9:15 tl..1I!.

Baker Chapel Services; 7:15 p- m.
MOI\'DAY, NOVEMBER 16-
Lit.erary Societies; 7:00 p. m.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 17-

Social 01ubs; 7:00 p. m.
Trawltalk; ?!frs. Alice F. Newkirk,
/HI "The Colorful Orieut"; 8:00

p. m.

The Browning Literary Societ): held a.
business meeting, Monday evening, No-
vember the umth in the society room. A
report was given by Sue Cockey on an
interview with Dr. Ward concerning t.ha
necessary adjustments that the literary
eoesettea lI1ustmake.
Election of officers for the coming year

WIIS held and jbe following girls were.
elected: '

President .... . Mary Lee Shipley
Yiee-Preatdent KatWeen Moore
Secretory 'liillieent Allen
Trensurer Cleona Brinsfield

(Conttnued from Pnge 1, Col. 5)
"should bring financial relief to every
worthy eollege of liberal arts in the
United States."

Some iden of the scope of the tre-
mendous projects lUay be obtained from
the fact that praeueauy (Ivery college
and unh·ersit.\· in the eeuutry has
joined tho movement.

The Liberal Arts College Bulletin, the
official publication of Prcaident Ward's
committee, has Ii cireulation of more
than a hundred and fifty thousand
copies.Y.W.O.A.

RESH
in nature~s way

CAMELS are never parched or toasted!
FRESHNESS and flavor in a cigarette trace right
back to natural moisture.

H you overheat or process tobacco so harshly as
to dry out all natural moisture you drive ont (res","
ness and llavor too.

Camel never parehes or toasts the fine Turkish and
mild Domestic tobaccos it uses - they are naturally
smooth, cool, mellow, with natural moisture retained.

R. J. Reynold. Tobac:co Company'. COIUt-to-Coad R(ldio Progr(lm.
CAlIIEL QUARTER HOUR, Mo>'l"" n"WD,"", I PRINCE ALBERT QUARTER HOUR, Alice J"1.
To",. Wo_ and Camel Ordl ...... dirooe,ion "Old lltmeb." and I'dnoo Alb"", O.eh""' ....
J.cq»eo RenU'd........ ,. nJ,;bt _<opt S""doJ. dir~c.lo" P~nJ Van Loan. ""ery ni!;b. Q;C~pI
Coh.mb1. Bl"oadu.llnjs s,..lem S....da,.. N. B. C. Rcd Nu".rlr;

See loelll poper for dme

~AMELS
Made FRESH-Kept FRESH

• Don't remove the moisture.proof wrapping from your
package of Camels aller you open it. The Camel Humidor
Pack is protection against sweal, dust and germs. In.
offices and lwme8~ even in lhe dry atmosphere of artifi·
cial heat, lhe Camel Humidor Pack delivers fresh Camels
and keep. them right until the last one has been smoked

That's why the Camel Humidor Pack proves such a
blessing to Camel smokers-it brings them a fine
cigarette fresh to start with, and fresh to smoke.

Uyou don't realize what nahu'a) moisture means in
genlline freshness and flavol', switch to Camels and see.

Try this Dlild, slow-hurning, throat-friendly
favorite for just one day-then leave it, if you can!
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COI\lPANY, Winston.Salem, N. C.

@1931,B. J. R~yaold. Tohaeoo Comp"",.



THANKSGIVING
HOLIDAY

No GOLD BUG will be
Published

NEXT THURSDAY GOt
Vol. 9, No.7

FACULTY MEMBER
WRITES ARTICLE FOR

AMER. FEDERATIONIST
"More Balance in Business" is Title

of Article

TRIES TO CURE DEPRESSION

In the- last issue of the American
::r,ederationist there was printed an ill-
terestingarticle. "More Balance in Bus·
inese," by Professor Howard B. wnaon,
a member of the faculty of Wo)stern
Maryland College.

This arficle contains some of the fol-
lowing pOiJIW: during recent months
much has been spoken and written con-
cerning business eyclca. Trying to cure
the business depression of to-day by
those who understand it is very import-
ant.

Business depressions harm all classes
of societv. All have seen and felt the
effects of the depression begun in 1029.
Even the governmeut has suffered. Not
only busluesa conditions, but social con-
ditions as well have been victims of thll
universal disturbance.

III the present situalion the world has
become an economic unit. If' ono couu·
try is aifc'eted in production, trade, ote.,
it likewise affects the wholll world. TIll)
ac]justment of this world·wide eeon01l1ic
meehaniSlll is a very delicnte one and
requires the greatcst can_ More "ell-
liglltened selfishness" in business con-
trol is needed.

The economic data and knowledge are
making for sounder business judgment
and more elflletive regnl~tion. This is
available if the business men will only
use it.

Many things in tbe country to·day
are as gooll as ever and it appcau that
the onset of a decline is primarily a
peace problem. In regard to dermin-
ing the price, tllerll are two factors: the
general price lovd of any given period
~uHI the operation of »upply ~"d de'nand
upon the particuJar product involved.
Botll groups are determinants of tIle
general level of prices at any particnlar
time.

Evcn though thllse mEans are availa-
ble, everyone will have to work together.
for this interest_

DR. LITTLE SPEAKS TO
1000 YOUTHS AT CONF.

Dr. Lawrell~e Little, dean of Reli-
gious Education of thi~ college, rccent-
ly attended the sessions of the North
Carolina Conference of the Methodist
Prolestanteburebwllich wnshcld in the
city of High Point.

Oue of the special features of the
('onference this year, was tIle Young'
Peopll,l's Night, at which time more than
a thousand young people aud their lead-
ers WIJl'C in attendance. Dean Littlu ad
dresscd this session, uS!Jlg as his 8U\;l-
,ject, "To-days C11I1lJIluge to Religiou;
Education." In this address he pointed
ont some of the rlleent cllanges in our
American life whiell SCllm significant to
our modcrn program of rcllgious educa-
tioll. Mention lI'as gi\'en to such
phases as Ule rapid Jlrogress in the
means of transportation and commu-
nicat.ion unproelldented advauces made
in all fields of scientific investigation;
the increased emphasis placed upon all
I .

,
ditions place n peculiar responsibility
upon tho present-day leadership of Ule
church.

"In face of its new and larger
responsibilities," said Dean Little "the
church must recognize that it has par-
tially failed in tbe accomplishment of
its task of Christianizing our prescnt
social order. Some evidences of such
partial failure may he found in tbe
widespread prevalence of serious crime,
tho rapidly decreasing age of criminal
ity, the sellmingincreased disrespeet for
law, tIle lack of concern ou tbe part of
millions of our popUlation for the
ehureh, and the relative over-cmphasis
upon tIle material rather tllan the spir-
itual values of life. In large measnre,
these eonditions may be attributed to a
Jaek of provision on the part of the
chul'ell for tho religious nurture and
t.raining of ehildhood and youth, and to
the relative ineifeetivencss of the pres-
ent program of religious education as
earried forward by th~ Sunday School
and other educational ageneies."

Dean Little suggcstlld thatthecburch
rna.}' more adeqnately meet the ehal
lenge of our ebanging times in the fol-
lowing ways: by putting forth an hon-
cst effort to adapt thc message and pro-
·~.lI.m of the chnrch to tlH~ needs of life;

goue'roviding more adequately for the

fO~a:~I~:nti:~:~a~:up~~ 4~h:.e~) and

down."

HOMECOMING
FOOTBALL

Varsity vs, Mt. St. Mary's
Charity Game

Sat., 2 P_ M., Hoffa Field

W. H. Murray Heads
Jr.-Frosh Party Comm.

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE, WESTMINSTER, MD.

Cadet Private Doughty
Given 6 Mos. Sentence

The theme of the an
nual Junior - Freshman
party, which will be
held on Friday night,
nigbt, November 27, in
the girls' gymnasium,
will be a radio broad
east as seen and heard
from a broadea~ting stu-

dio. Wilson H. Mur-ray, chairman of
the entertainment commtbtee, will be
chief announcer and master of eeremonies_

Included in the broadcast will be im-
personations of such well known cele-
brities as Elder Wallace Hopper, Kate
Smith, the Boswell Sisters, Phil Cook,
and Beu Bernie. The brondeaat will ex-
tllnd throughout the evening, but th.e
program will be so arranged that danc-
ing during the rendition of popular
music by well-known maestros and their
orchestras.
It has been a tradition at "Western

Mary1a~d College that the Junior Class
entertain the Freshman Class in the fall
of each year in order to help acquaint
tho newecmera with upperelaaamen and
promote their participation in social
functions. TIle par,ty this year occurs
later than usual due to the heavy social
schedule of the College and the late 01'-
gnnixation of ctneses, however, tIle par-
t.y jlromises to be thc outstanding social
event 011 the RiB this seasou.

The following committees have been
appointed aud arc now fnnctioning:
Entertainment, Wilson :Murray, chair-
man, Mary Ellen Senat, Sll~an Strow,
Mason !?prague, William P.ylcs; Decora-
tion and Property, Troy Hltmbseh,
ehairnHtn, Tessie Cox, Herbert Leitch,
William Sparrow; Refrllslllnonts, Kath
lecll ~Ioore, ehairmall, Ida Duphorne,
Carohne Reed, Jane Wine, and Rizpall
Wickes.

LARGE NETWORK CARRIES
LIBERAL ARTS BROADCAST
President Ward Speaks Over

Air to 49 Million

President A. Norman Ward's dream
of foeusing tbe natiou's attention along
educntional lines was realized Satur-
day evening, November 14, in the huge
radio hook·up from the New York Stu-
dios of the National rClldCllsting Com-
pauy_ This brondcast was the largest
attempt ever made to awaken the
American public's thinking. Through
the courtesy of tI,e NBC a nat.ion-wide
edueational program, "'The Liberal Arts
College," direeted by It nntional com-
mittee, 'Hnt on the nir from !:l.00 to
!:l.30 P. M. Sa.turdsy evening. Those of
the committee were: ]\frs. Cleveland E.
Dodge, Mr. Alhert C. Cox, Dr. Robe.rt
.Kelly, Dr. Charles R Mann, President
A_ Norman Ward, 11n<1 ::'lIr_ All,)ut, St.
Ceter_

'I'ho American Coullcil on Education,
thc Council of Chnrch Boards of Edu-
cation, and the Association of American
Colleges, sponsored the broadcast. "Many
emiuent speakers were lleard, including
Presidel!t Hoover, Dr. John H. FinlllY,
Dr. Robert Kelly, Dr. Cllarles R. Mann,
and President Ward_ Dr. Finley is the
associate editor of tho New York Times.
Dr. Mnnn has been director of the
Council on Education since 1022, and
Dr. Kelly lIas been the permaneut exee·
utive secretary of the ASIIociation of
AmericlI.n Colleges Bulletin.

Dr. Ward's speech called attention to
the contributions llIade by our colleges,
and invited 6npport and co·operation
in their behalf. He stated that small
colleges provent the swamJling of state-
supported institutions, bllt that the
small colleges cannot flllletion thusly in
the future unless financial aid is given.
His plea was not alone for the small
college, but for all our American col-
leges-these institutions of our social
order which "we must not let go." His
challenges, if answered by philanthro-

(Continued on Pago 4, Col. 1)

ALL STUDENTS ARE URGED
TO HELP RED CROSS

At the special ehap'?l service lleld in
8mitl1 Hall, November 15, Professor
Brumbaugh announced the aJWnal Red
Cross drive at the college. He urged
that all of the studeuts give some as-
sistance to the Rcd Cross flllld, in view
of thll faet that tile peoplc, among
whom tIle organization works, will bc
especiall.y needy during tho eOllling win-
ter_ Half of the contributions wiII be
used in local work, and is to be Bent to
tJle national fund. Dean' Stover and
Miss Sllriner are receiving the contribu-
tions_ Dean MilIer remarked that,

~!~~lf~?!!o':tb~~~n;o~!a~e S~~~e~o;=
this matter than tlley sre when want-
ing to see the girls_"

PROFESSOR G. S. WILLS
ATTENDS INSTALLATION
OF N. C. UNIVER. HEAD

President Graham Delivers Inaug-
ural Address

FORMER PRESIDENT SPEAKS

Prof. G. S. Wills, head of the English
department of Western Maryland Col-
lege, n ttendcd the exercises of instal-
lation of President Graham, recently
selected head of North Carolina Uni-
versity.

The ceremonies began with the gath-
ering of the efficial representatives of
colleges and uni"orsities Ihronghout the
United States. Delegates of learned so·
cieties such as t.hc Americnn Chemical
and American History Associatiolls at-
tended /1lso. Tht> Boanl of Trustces of
North C~rolilln Unil'ersity W1l8 prC9(!nt.
All of the guests of the University
formed II IHocession and marched in
academic costume to the Kenan Sta-
dium, where the innuguratiou was beld.

President Grahfllll opened the exer
dacs wilh his inaugural address in
whic.h hI' set forth the ide~ls and aims
of thl' new awui.nistration. The ad-
dress was followed by speeehes of groet·

(Continued on Page 2, Col. 3)

DISARMAMENT IS TOPIC
OF Y. M. C. A DISCUSSION

Prof. F. B. Burt
of the Social Science
Departmcnt con-
dudcd a discussion
011 "Disarmament"
ill the "Y" Room on
Wedllesday evening,
November n.

In bcgilllllng the
discussion Prof Hurt

PROt'. F. B.llUllT ~~~td;)O'~!rb~i~~,r~;~~

light of present day nationalism'" Con-
sidoratiOl1 of this question took ti,e
trend that natiol\:llislll was not innate
and that it should be curbed so as to
make an iuternationalis!H possible_ As
II matter of fflct nntionalism is now be-
ing curbed because the notions are
growing int.erdepeudent in the economic
sonse. Thi~ led to the question; "Will
the breaking down of llI).tionalism break

(Continued on Page 4., Col. 1)

BUY STUDENT TICKETS.
FOR CHARITY GAME!

BeghlDing tomorrow, student
eharity tickets for the IIomeeoming
. Game will be placed on sale at tbe
Dcan's offices. A number of co-eds
will also .~ell tickets on the eampus_

'rhis plnn hRS been wo-rked out to
enable Western :Maryland students
to ~Olltribute thcir share toward the
rclief of what promises to be a bard
winter in Carroll County. The pro-
eeed8 from the saJe of stu.dent ehar
ity tickets will form it separllle
fund, to be turned over directly
10 the cOlmly unemployment relief
committee, regar(]l('Ss of wbether
the expenses incident to the game
are met or not.

One of the clubs has engineered
the-rejuvenation of the scoreboard
lind goal·posls. Five banda will be
on hand to lend musical color_
Western Maryland will mect its
most ~ncient rival on home grounds
-in short, it's going to be n. great
game and a great cause.

LoOijell up! Bny a charity ticket
now!

Nov. 19, 1931

PRES. A. N. WARD, W. M.
CHOIR TAKE PART IN
LOCALBROADCAST SUN.An interesting phase

of the work of the mili-
tary department was the
court - martial held last
week. The auam trial
covered three full peri-
ods. Its purpose was to
give the cadet-officers in-
struction in conducting

militar~' court.

Pr-ivate F_ N. Doughty was the ac-
cused. The chargcs brought againat him
by Captain Norman Barnett were em-
bezxlement, desertion, and disorderly
conduct. Be was found guilty of em-
bezzlement and absence without leave.
but wne acquitted of the other charges.
Prlva te Doughty was supposed to have
given government eompaesea to one
"Joe, the \Vop" owner of a pool room,
in payment of n, debt, The convicted
man was eeoteneed to confinemeut for
six months with forfuiture of two-thirds
of llia pay_

Attorneys for the prnseeuttou were
Captnin J. H. Dixon, .Tudge Advocate,
lind Lieutenant Cameronl\furcllison;
fOl' the defense were "Major L. 11. Pin-
eura and Lieutenant Bradley BOII'man.
Witneses for the dofcnse werll Privato
Caples, W~llnce, lind Willey; for thG
prosecution were Captain Barnett, Sup
pl.I' Scrgeant Lamb, and Sergeant Jones.

Captsin Howard A_ Bolton presided
liS presidcnt of the court and Captain
Lamh ,,'as first member. Other members
were CaptHin Hammil and Lieutllnants
Karper, Otto, Sunday, and Etzler. Cap-
tai.nNeil Woolley was law mcmberof the

court.

Dinner for Participants Given at
Willard Hotel

DR. WARD IS TOAST MASTER

Poor radio reception halted the spe-
cial service being beld in place of tbe
usual chapel, Sunday, November 15, at
6.45 P. M .. in Smith Hall. Professor
Brumbaugh had chllrge of the assembly
and dismissed it when interference with
the radio program became so bad that
it could no longer be hear-d by the nudt
ence. The service was held in order
that the students migllt hear the local
broadcast of the Liberal Arts College
movement, iu which r». A. N. Ward
spoke.

Spea,lrers

The program was broadcast from tl16
Washington studios of the National
Broadcasting Company, station WRC.
It included musical selections by the
Glee Club of Hood College and the
choir of Western Mar.vland College.
Speeches were made by David C. Wine-
brenner III, Secretary of State, of
Maryland, who spoke for Governor
Rit.chie; Lucius C. Clark, Chaneellor of
American University; Dr. George John
son, of the National Catholic Welfare
Couneil, for Archbishop CurleJ', and Dr.
A. N. Ward, Presidont of Wcstern
Mar.yland Collego. Dr. Apple, Presi-
dent of Hood College, iutroduced the
speakeTB.

Dinner Held

After the broadcast, a di.nner waB
held in the New Willard Botel, at
which Dr. Ward was tlle toastmaster.

TRAVEL TALK FEATURES
EXPERIENCES IN ORIENT

Pres_ Ward's Speech

The text of Dr_ Ward's speech fol-
lows:

"L~st n;ght from the New York Stu-
dio of the National Broadeastiug COlll-
pany, the speakers in the national
broadeast in the intcrest of our Amer-
ican colleges. addrllBsed an audience es-
timated at fift.y million people. Tonight
in the local broadeasts for Maryland,
Delaware, the District (If Columbia alld
near-hy states, we are speaking to at
lell~t two million p<1ople.

It ia not generally known that the
tuitions paid by students in college,
state or privately controlled, meet only
about fort.y percent of thc cost of cdu·
catioll. If students paid the full cost
of their education, only the children of
the rich could go to college_ Thll otber
si.xty percent of the cust of a boy's or
a girl's education must come from state
appropriations, private gifts, endow-
meuts, profits from dormitories, and
the like. Without privaie or state ben·
cfa,ction~ no college could be main-
taine<l.

It goea without saying that collcge~
n,re lisrd hit, along witb agriculture and
bnsiness in gellllra.l, in these times of
deJlression. Hundreds of eollegcs are
fightiug with their backs to the wa11.

There ar~ a million students ill Amer-
icau colleges_ The QIIe hundred and
flft" most highly endowed eolleges do
not' and cannot mect the entirenceds
of our American collegc llopulation. To
mellt thesil needs at least fi'Vo hundred
additional colleges are necessary_ With
outthoslllalleo!iegeathestatcinatitu-
tiona would be swamped with students,
and the tax·rate would mount higher
and higher. The independently con·
trollcd colleges, supported in moat part
by l)rivate benefactions, must shRJ'e
with the state ill a just distribution of
educational opportunities among tbese
million studeuts The college6 at the
top of the list, one hundred and fifty in
number, aheady over-crowdcd with atu-
d~nts, hold three-fourt.hs of the endow-
ment funda held by all institutions of
higher learning iu the Unit.ed States,
but tbey care for less than one-half of
tho eollege population. Ten colleges,
at the very t.op of the list, hold one-half
of tIle total endowment fuuds_ 1'he ar-
gument that the statc eau assume the
entire load in higher education has
broken down. Private institutious, sup-
ported by private benevolence, must
share with the state tlle responsibility
of providing higher education for onr
American youth_ In this realm lies a
field for philanthropy, an outlet :for
wealth which by wise distribution
woulrt educate the sons and danghters
of the people who helped to make this
wealth_ .A thonsand mcn and women
of wealth, in cooperation with the loyal
support of alumni and friends of the
colleges, could put five hundred col
leges on a !lound finaneial basis, the
very colleges whicb must be kept going
if a half-million stndents are to go to
college at alL

Take a. state like :Maryland. The state
is fortunate in having ahout a dozen

(Continued on Page 4, CoL 2)

Mrs. Alice F. Newkirk Gives
Illustrated Lecture

On Tuesday evening, November 17,
Mrs. Alice F. Ncwkil'k gave an extreme-
ly interesting and instluctive illustrat-
ed lectnrc on her trip through thc "C{,l-
erfulO"icnt,"

Beside generally desetibing the points
()f interest in the places whiell &he visit-
ed, Mrs. Newkirk related several per-
sona1 iucidllllts which added a great
deal of color to ller t.alk.

While in Japan, she was a guest of
the roral family at a garden party. It
is all interesting side-Jigllt that il\ ease
of rain, the guests were expected to at-
tend just the same, but tloat prinee aud
princess wonld not appear, becauso even
the rain should not look down on roy-
alty.

After spuuding somo time ill Japau,
Mrs. Newkirk wcnt on to China. She
visited severnl of the more important
cities, and on her way frolll Peking to
Shanghai, had a most unusual experi-
ence. She waa forced to book pussuge
on [\ small steamor which ran into a
terrific storm. Thc propeller broke, the
food gave out, and a trip that allould
have taken fifteen hours dragged out
to fil'o and a half day~. She finally
arrived at Shanghai and went from
there to Hongkong. On thia lap of tIm
voyage, it. was nece8sary that the ship
be protected from pirat('s by a military
convoy.

From Singapore, Mrs. Newkirk pro-
ceoded to Iudi!!. At Rangoon, sbe
climbed, barefooted, the 1~8 steps to
the sacred tcmple; lIud at Benares, was
fOltunllte enough to be able to attend
the Friday Mosque at whieh 3000 Mos-
lems worship at one time_ She was also
the guest of one of the most powerful
I\fltiV(l prilleca in Indis, and gave a
colorful account of her visit to bis pal-
aee_

After visiting several additional In-
dian citie8, ],frs. Newkirk sa.iled from
Bombay, the "gateway to India," leav-
ing the "Colorful Orient," bllhind.

R: O. T. C. BATTALION PRE·
PARES FOR INSPECTION

With the annual tall inspection only
a week Ilwuy n detllrmined effort is be-
i.ng made by the R. O. T. C. battalion to
li\'e up to its high standard of theoreti
cal and praetical knowledgc, which in
the past ha~ carned it an excllllcnt rat-
ing. The drills of tbe post have boen
highly gratifying to tlle commanders,
while the classwork has becn above par_
\~ith snother week of preparation this
year's inspection should yield an ex-
cellent result and maint.ain that high
standing of tbe past_ The inspeeting
officer for this year's review will be
Lieutenant-Colonel Ralpb H_ Leavitt,
eommander of 3rd Corps Area.
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Around the Campus I A REVIEW OF
BOOKS, PLAYS, AND LIFEVARIETY

The Denn of the College and the Mcn'!!
Dean will be candidates for the dodge-
ball team, having had considerable pme-
title during the recent "t apple-ehower.?"

'I'he mighty "Strangler" has been
thrown.

A certain curly-haired Junior, Blightly
abashed, but nevertheless desiring a. date
with an iunoeent Fre!;hman, finally used
the old story of "asking her if she
wasn't ufraid to walk from the library
to the donn in the dark."

Shades of Cleopatra and )lark Antony!
Again a woman has usurped mnu ts net-
ural right and has become the command-
er. OUI· "Pighting Colonel" is now
Second ill Command .

Russ, Stew, Charlie, and Will furnigh.
ed girl$ for the !lanee at liopTdna. The
latest mOI·ell1ent under way by the quar·
tettei..5 to hirc II h:ll1:md Qand for [hcir
own limited pleasure, and no "cutting"
allowed.

Anyone desiring information as to why
boldness inhibits love·making, m.ay eon
suit Rrtleigh Brown.

Spood-::wd more Speed-in fact a
sk~mpede occurred Sunday night around
College Inn when (I "stranger" was dis
(:Overed ill the midst.

I'rob/lbly the bc-st system of blind
dates haa \;lccn soil·ed by Bill Pyles. They
only last fifty mimltea and to further aid
thcsitllotioll one ofthcm lJasto vi.;,;it
relatil'es who-live on the route of iileridc.
The score is now I!'\"cu bHween Bill and
Stew. Light Street I's. Union Memorial.

White glo'·es for the waiters in t.he
College dining·room fire the contributiou
toward "dres~il1g up the campus,"
gi'·Cll by th~ ehl)il· members, who were
80 obserl'antduriug th(JmenlnttlleWil·
lard SUll{[,ly night.

If wo were to imitnle the flare of th~
Hood College girls for soup with local
~olol", 11"0 lIlay soon find ourselves croon·
ing, "Do \Y~Dote on College Special;;"!
or "Dcllr Blick C:1mputi, We LOI'e You",
or other $ongs of 11 silllilar )miLIrc.

The n. O. 'f. C. band is now prttctja
ing special mu~ic fl)r the day of prGsen·
tation of apoll~ols. 'fhe scicetioll tl) be
rendered at Ihe pre~enlation of battalioll
spollsor iB "At Your Conullrtnd."

man a.t first sight, and throws l,er hua-
band into the depths of despair. There
totlows ll,.period of hectic umotdcnal
stTCSS for tue husband. lIe is a duo-pee-
sonality. The fascinating GuardSlIlRll
for (lll hour or two; then harrowed, wr-
castle husband. His mnaquerade is done
beautifully-c-eo beautifully I hat, when
the husbaad is ealled away "for a
night's perforlllllnce of .H'::l1ll1ot in Q.

neighboring city", his wife succumbs to-
the ardent adcaucce of the Gunrdsmau.
'I'he f()Jlowing morn the husband rcturus
home and greets his wife in the library.
lie seems at ease, yet one senses a subtle
undercurrelltofdeeisin;nessalldrealizes
that he is about to accuse his wife of iu-
fidelity. She g-reets him coolly, perfect-
ly at, case. He goes i.nto lua dressing
room, apparently to unpack, and reap-
pears in the doorway. He is dressed in
his Gunrdsman eostutn.e, fingering Q.

slwrp knife. His wife stares for a mo-
meut (is she takel) aback!) but theu she
laughs-and tells hiUl that she penetrated
his disgilise the moment the Guardsman
met her. He iscontrite,humoled by her
e1el·ernes..~, nnrl, lov('r·like, beliel'ea her.

But the Hudience smiles, and is puz-
zled. Did she really reali.~e his disguise!
01" was she merely displaying a bit of
clever atti.ng~ Knmling, as Ive do, that
the wire is a eleHr actress, we arc bound
io b~licl'o that, perha1's, tho h11sband
\\"asfaoled.

The married cOllple are portroyed "by
the ill~Ol\lpnrable Lun\s-bol"rowed from
the Thentre Guild's list of most popular
and finished actors. Quoting Mr. Eaton
in II. ml"iew of RCll1li<m In V1·&J!1!O, in
which the Lunt's acted, ill the GOLD
BUG of November twcJfth: "Every
role they play seems created for them,
Hnrlthey,inturn,seellloreatcdforevery
role. The perfcetioIl. of their ab:mdcm
nnd l"Ilrthmie eo·ordillntion of their in-
diddualiUes ma"king their neting an
el·ellt ill the theatre". Altllough two
dilltinet individualities, they SOlem made
to play to cadI other. They are a per
feet p~ir.
!t is nn nlllllsing comedY-[1l.1 enter·

taming one. It is somewhat dal"lng, and
quito sophisticatell. The Lunts are too
polished, too glnmorous, nud too sophis·
ticated to sui.t the taste of the a,'erage
lllol·ic·gocr. 'fhey will be better appre-
ciated on the legitimate stnge.

The cust includes only thrce other chnr-
aders: an old \\"oman who acts as the
wife's maid and wholll she calls
")Tllllla"-H stupi(l m~id, played by
Zaw Pitts-ani! ::r. most al11u~ing "fricnd
of tho iamil.I·'s", as he calls himself,
\\"ho seems 10 be Rronnd at tJ,e most em
bnrr~ssing moments and who :llwars
milk". SOm" hl1Tl1<'tflllS remark.

.'\ good cnst and a SI)lendW play-
deserl'ing a "four star" write·up.

"AS H11SBANDS GO"
.d play by Ro<:l!d Crot/wrs, p,·esl)-lltcd

by tile Theatre Guild at Ford's
Theatre, BI}/.timwrc.

The story of "As Husbands Go,"
ecnters around two woruen who come
home from one of their visits to- Pllris
totally changed, Il.S a result of their fru·
ing in love. Emmie, the elder brings
her fianee, "Heppy" back with hor,
much to the disgust. of her duughter,
Peggy. The character of Peggy was a
conception of young America ; l)foud,
conceited, prejudiecdj and was balanced
by her rover, Jake, a typicnl American
young man.

Lucille attempts to tell her husbnnd,
Charles, that she has fallen in love with
all English poet, but somehow, in the
fIlee of his 100'e for her, his past 1()lIe-
lillcss without her, und his joy at having
her baek, ihe opportunity never preseuis
itaelf. Wh('n Ronny COllle~ to America,
he is attrooted immediately to Clmrlea.
Their friendship grows and thraugh it
ROlln)' learllS of Charles' great love for
LIl~ille. Unable to faee tlle 8it.uation,
Iw tllllS llway, le:n-ing Lucille bellrt-
br{)ken. Hisowu.Oiaillusioninghashccn
particulnrly bitter, and It!! is rather glad
tolellve.

'rhe ~c!ing of both Gloria IIolden and
,Tflj" Fils$ett; who played Lueille and
Chnries, is pal"iienlarly prniseworthy. III
lhoroles of Emlwi{) alld "l1c:ppy",
Catherine Dornet nnd Roman Bohnen
IIrc to be eOIllI)limCllted.

The pl'l~· \\"as f( trllly artisti(l perform-
flll~l.', sn.eh liS we should expect from a
ph!)" w!"Jlll'll and directed by Miss Cro
titers. AII{! despite the rather t.ragic
elements, the play was almQ8t cousistent·
Iy 11l1\1l0rou~.
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(,ttho
A New Does t,he student body realize that it is time Lor the quadel'-
Trend 1), lecture Oll lllarlrs~ No semester 1V0uidbe complete with-

out its two occasions for chastening wisdom a.nd sage advice.
Apparently, snch expositions ill the past have caused a noticeable
improvement, for as we approach the end of the first quarter, .we hear
many favorable comments on the studion~ attitude prevalent. this year.

If the intellectual atmosphere deepens, we have a mentDl picture
of om' social gatherings discussing the disarmament problem rather
than the latest. dope on the Army team, and "Reunion ill Vienna"
rather than a previous get-tog1'ther. Utopian, isn't it? But these
,,'ould"be only extreme instances of tIle recent marked tendency t.oward
serious study, which is said to be manifesting it,sel.£011the Hill. Teach-
ers report that the wod, in general shows considerable improvement
over last year's. It is often difficult to find sufficient space in the
libnny to aceommo.::...te all thos\:: who wish to do reference work.
The average person makes fewer Ullllecessary trips to town, and spends
a £roction, at least, of tIle timc saved, on his studies. In short, the
student l)ody seems to be making a fairly successful step toward the
ideal of fl serious cultural education.

lIIany fact.ors have been advanced to account for this phenome-
nOll. High on the Jist must be placed the conscions striving for raising
of standards which we owe to the present administration. Every
11l1wortllYstndent eliminated, every unprepared' applicant, refused,
enhances the vnlne of a Western Maryland diploma.

Natura]].}'",every iJldividual is not participating in the promotion
of scholastic sbwdards and ideals at Western Maryland to an equal
degree, or even to the best of his abilit.y. We do feel, however, that
public opinion, certainly a very potel1t influence, is gra<.luallycoming
to demand respect for the sLudellt rather than the "loafer." Defects
ill marks arc deservedly received with more attention than formerly.
True, no one wants to witness a teeth-gnashing party next week Far
hettel', t.hO\lgh,tlum a too philosophical attitude toward a bad start,
would it be to wail together n. while and then start working actively
for greater achievement, thus furthering at once the advancement of
your education and your college.

Rcvi·(ilIJtI(l by K. jJ[ellor, '31
A llo-pular, atlracO,·e aelor or Vienua

:lJld Ilis cII"ally popultn Rctres6 wife
h.'ll"e been marricd only six months. lIe
is [[ dr~lllatie, fiery, jenlons l)Crson, wllil~
~he c(lIlllterba!anees hiB llfission with rt
cnllll, poised indin:erenee. She has Iwd
-it is rnll]()l"ed-nine lovers. lier hus
band is the niuth. Their marriage seems
sUf"c("sful. Slm is obviously unhappy,
IllQoi!Yi she Rib in darkened rOOIllS and
pl.1Ys Chopin-mId weeps. The jealous
IIU~bRllil, obscssed willi the idea that she
yearus for Sonlcone new coneei,·es the
;{krt of n1:1V1Uer~ding as 11 fas(linating
Gl)llrd8n~:t\l Hlld testing his wife's fidel-
it~· 10 h11ll. She flirts with tho Gu~rda·

I VOX CAMP~

Edit-or, THE GOLD BUa,
Sir:

Homecoming Day is regarded in the
majority of AlHel"i~an Colleges !l$ being
one of the gnla d,~ys of the sehoilistic
year. The college does ul"er.)"tl,ing in its
POWCl" to m~ke the (by pleasant for the
grmluates who ,·eturn to the almn mater.
ElllborMe l'reporatiOl1s rife Illutlefor the
day '8 ~\·ellts. A nlong t.hem are always
intlud"d (! fooflmll g[IIIlO (usutllly with
the ~nl1ege's ~hi('f rh'a!) rmd a dance
following. rntil this .n,,,· \\·t'stern
)l~l")·land lHiS \lao this lil)llI(lCf!miuil cel-
el)l·atioll in its elltirety. Tile dnllce
whi(·h, '1~ 3 llwlter ot' C(>!II"se rouml:> off
the day is being omitted. This is a
r~gr('tt"ble faet for two reasons

·Western)!1Jryl(ln(j has always (atleust
from the writer'S f'~pt'ri{'ll~"') regllrded
its tradition~ lIa nlmost saHed. Pre·
vionsly tllerc has b~PIl a da\l<:.e. Now
that tho (lollegc (l'ln('CS :lrc beillJ; held 011
the Hill thestlldeutbod)" hasfO(Jlld that
it iSllOt p{'TlHitte(\ to give thC11l1nllal
llollle..·omillg (l\'ellt. '1'his is regrettable
in the £ild till\!, it is a depnrlure from
trnditiol\. It is also bud, sinee the IItu-
(lcllt~ will bc dcprh'ed of n long-looked-
fo-r CI·cuing . .Dntes ha\"(! \jeen Illude for
the d:lIlee. New dresses have beeu
\,Jonght. 1'1($"d08 IUlI"C boon fu.kcll fr01ll
the old moth bnlls for [Ill airil.lg and
pr~Hsing.

Tn f(let, it's tenibly disnppoil1tillg to
rctl.tize that formal dnnccs, which ndd
so- mueh to the eollegiate atmosphere,
lire slowly but surely disappllaring sil\ce
the dnnces are being held Oil the collcge
cHmpus.

Looking at Other Campuses

The ".Dickinsoninn" of Diekinson
was host to the members of the. inter-
~oJlegiHte Kews Association Friday and
SMurday, N(l\·em!.>er 'i IIlIa S. Repre·
scntativcs from lllauy of the middle-At·
l!lJltic ~tntos <:olluges \\"ere present at Ule
ll[()etiug iu C':n·lisle. Sessions began at
2 o'clock, after rcgist.ration, with R. B.
[):ouJlscllor, pre$ident, in charge. 11.iSB
EstlH'r Cltnlllbers, editor·in·chief of the
"Diekinsollinn" greeted the members.
)tr. 1I10rtl)n Rutsky of the Collegiate Ad-
,·crtisillg Agenty, gll\·e tho main address
9f tile n.fteruoon.

changes I rend about the extensive prep
Ill"ation that was 011 haud to insure a
"gorgeous" affair. Now while I do not
npprol'e of e.""pellsive nud rather wild col-
lege dunces, 1 do think el'ery collEge
~hould sponsor dances for tbe students.
Last yeM the WesteT·n :lI.!arylnlld dllllcea
that were held in the dining hall were
desirnole nfl'air~ (rom every point of
,·iew. The students enjo)'ed them, and
they were <wrried Gn in a mallner fitting
t.o Il Christian institution. The students
will go to danc('S whother they urc held
011 the hill or not, so that I think tl,e eol
lege should provide all opportunity for
daueing hero at tIle eollec-t:l.

'1'h~ GOI,D BUG haa been invit.ed to
join thelntorcoliegioteNews Aaaoeintion,

~~(~6:~~n;~Il~c~~~:~,~~~ Itl:~iJ?:s;;nl~~\~~ i Another eollege has given up 1110
be a fine thing. It would be a l1IC1ll1S crud.it hOllrdillg ~ystem. Haulline Uni·
of cnl~rging Ollr \'isioll, and at the same verslty, the oldest college in nlinnesota
time we would he in touch with whnt is has abolished the credit system. The
bei,,)! done h, lh~ college jOllrn<1lislll field. studcut will now get his diplollla only

~~;~~g~OS~~dc~t~Gca~: I~e. p;~~~ ~~~ti;~~;l;f~at~l;~as 1\~'i~sef$ aa C~~~~i~~~IS~~~e~I~~

ha]l~ Ihis sounds conteited, coming from ()f the Chicago Unil'ersity system. Th~
~ member of the staff, but in so muell .Juniors Ilt H~lllline will tai!e special
as I ~ee all the uxc.hang~'S nnd llllving eOllrses 10 prepare themselves for ilieir
sel"l'l'd liS lllemher of the staff of two- senior yenr when they will be ab$Cn~ .from

II 1 r f l.f I tl 1 I c'lasscft entirely.

~~nef.~/~;)U~~o:~s~llltho~~t/s long I I ==========

M. S. S., '33.

Charity In a letter from Ur. O'ven D. Young, published on the
Game last page of this paper, the attention of the students of

"\"\Testernl\faryland College is called to the work of the
Committee on :Mobilization of R.elief Resources of thc President's
Organization of Unemployment Relief. A more pel·tinent qnestioll
than that of unemployment could not at present be discussed by a
college newspaper. 'fhe problem is not local. It is universal, and
thus d'emands the attention of every thinking person.

"Hr.Young suggests n means by which 'Veste.J'nMarylund College
may do ils bit in this great. national program of nnemployment relief.
He asks that t.he proceeds from a football game be given to the fund.
'1'hestudents of \\Testern Maryland will undoubtedly giv" their whole-
hearted support to this project. In doing so they are falling in line
with Ol1e hWldred and ten other colleges and \1l1iVel"f:iiticsill the
United States. Sehools larger tlHlll Western :\[arylar:d are taking
part in the dr.ive for funds, but it is assured' that llO school will give
a more rea.elysupport 10 the program than this college.

The question which has arisen, however, is whether or not "\Vest-
e1"11Maryland can flIYordto giye the proceeds of a gflll1eto charity.
\\TJIenspeaking from II materialistic point of view .it canrei be said,
~llld truthfully, that the college cOllld not afford thi;;:gift. Athletic
associations, 8S a gellel'al 1"1I..Ie,are hard pressed fOI' funds, and natur-
ally have to be vcry careful in expending them. TTowcyer,Westerll
}Iaryland has taken the i(\eal.istic stand, and as a result the profit
derived from the Western i\IalTIand-1\H. St. J',[ary's game will be
given eJlt..irelyto tlJe nnelllploym~lt relief fund. '£his step is signifi-
cant in view of the fact that \Vest.ern r.IIII'yland is llSlWII.v lim.ited in
it.s expenditnrcs" and therefore !l sacrifice is heing made. '1'his fact,
howe"e1', lends more pleasure to the giving since it is a real depri-
Yation.

Other sc.hools are giving and will give greater amounts than
tllis college, but it. must be remembered that they are more able to
do so. The United States Naval Academy is departing from its usna,}
procednre and .is charging admission to athletic contests. The money
derived from this source is to be given to the relief fund.

The Gold Bug now makes an earnest plea that the students, fac-
ulty. and alumni·will aid.ill this great mo"ement, W. G. P.,'33.

i\IONSIEUR BAHA. "'!"' 'YrIYYYtlY.Yr/'NN.

NEW HATS DEMAND A I
NEW HAIRLINE
Our New Painless

Permanent RE-WAVE ~
will give you just the right ~

curl for the ~~
to w:~:~~~~:i~t~d~~ hats ~

.;
Rewaves are variously prIced I

May we quote you?

Com, >n, 0' ,,11 395

Lowry Beauty Shop ~
105 East MaID Street ~

WESTMINSTER, MO, :;
~VN.V. .. •........ ·.r.·'iIY'rIYri

Dcbaling is cerlainly gettiug t() be

~i\l~~tlll\{;~~~~ ~~.e:):tr'~.=~J:~~~;~ar t~~~I

week (·"rric~ some form of anuouJlcement
alioni debating. .<\t Gett,ysburg College
they e,'pu han) einsa tealll~. And many
of the c{llieges pl<'lce quite a \jit -of em·
pltl13is I)Il inter·dass debuting. I think
without 11 doubt lhat debating is one. of
thOlllostbeacfieialnetivitiesthata.eol
lege o-ffers. It. is 0110 thing lhat .carrie~
m·erdireetly to life. 'Vl,oisn'tmueed
of being able to talk convincingly, and
10 be nhle to set forth his eomietions
forcibly~ Even ill tIle ell!.!ls·room I call
usu:dly pick out those members who nre
on the co!lego debating learns. Tlleir
mannerofreeiting hus :1.11e.xtra.clear-
ness thatllH1.nyof nijlack.

Not. ollly is debnting 1111asset to tlle
student himself, but also to the eollego.
Jt is nil exedlellt meansoflldvcrtiscment
for any college. Also, it is an e.:\Ccellent
m('ans of eorr~eting the impression that
many hold concerning college: tllll.t foot·
hallnnd fraternities are the only things
gil·ell nn,\" attention in eollege life.

PROF, G. S, WILLS ATTENDS
INSTALLAnON SERVICE

(Continued frolll P"ge 1, Col. 3)

ing and eonfiilcll".e by reprcscntntil:es
of the Bonrd of 'I.'rusteeB, tlle faculty,
the studeut bmly, ~11(1 Ihe President's
own daas.

A luno:;ll('on, at 'l"ilich Mr. Josephus
Daniels, editor of O'e Raleigh NOW!! and
Observer IBid former Seeretary of UIO
Navy ill PresidOllt Clevelnnd's ndmill-
istra.tion, "<\"3.Stoast]ll3.ste.r, was served
the guests of the Uninlrsif,y. Tbe af-
ternoon exercises ]neluded an informol
re.ce.ption in t.he Grl1itnmUemon"]
Bnilding, ereajed in hall or of a former
president ofN. C. U. nnrl all organ re-
cital.

In tile evening n dinner was given
by the TJnh'CT8ity, the toast.master be-
ing Preaident Chase, former presiuent
of Nort-h Carolina Unh·ersit;v, and now
presidCllt of tile UlIiI'orsit~, of Illinois.
At this function n number of talks
were givel1 on the general subjeet of the
ne\\" administration. Absolute eonfi-
dOIlOO ill tJHl new president, WIlS mani·
fest. Western Ya.ryJamlCoUege jOillS in
wislJing President Graham success in
his ne_w office,

'['hc time is drawing nenr for college
proms. I wonder if Wl'"5teru Maryland
Coll~g~ will hav~ one. In several ex
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I SPORTS I
HOMECOMING GAME

HOFFA FlELD---SATURDAY. 2 P. M. I SPORTS I

FROM THE WATER-BUCKET
Hopkins Blue Jays Submerged 40-0

by Terror Team's Fast Rushing
and Spectacular Aerial Attacks

TERROR FROSH TRIM
GEORGETOWN FRESHMEN

Seoring at ll.'a~t oue touchdown in
every period and extra ones ill tue seecud
and third quarters, the Green Terrors
of Westoru Maryland swept up and do1Yll.
the greensward of Homewood F'ield,
Johns Hopkins' at:lI11ping ground, nnd
pounded the Blue Jays inlo aubmlssion
by the lop-sided count of .to to O. The
game played under the nrc-lights on lust
lo'ridny night, WIIS witnessed by 8,500
spectators. En~ry available seat at the
University Parkway enelosllre was oe-
eupied and fans were standing three deep
around tJICplaying field.
W1ule it WIIS not generally expected

I,hat the Bl~ek and Blue team would
emerge from the fracaB on the long end
1l"J' the count, it was thougllt thnt the
warriors o.f Van Ormnn w()nld at loust
put up enough of n show ()f oppOSition
to make the squabble interesting. It
W1\S B()pkiIIS' seventh gama nnd all of
the preceding six contests hl1(1been cllalk·
cd up in the win c()lnlllll, while the t.eanl
from W('stll1inster hnd tasted ()f vietory
only oncc, :llld hud been thraugh a sehed·
ule estilu'ltt:d to tuke the $t~rch out of
the. stiffest.kind of gridiron machine.
1l()1\'e"l'"Cf,the Terrors, fnr from sl]()wing
Illly ill effeets from t.he.ir sh'cuuons work
of tIle last few Saturdays, functioned
with a smoot.hness and preeision th:Lt w~s
beautiful to watch.

'l'he "\Vestarn hl~ryllUlders eonquered
the JI1.Ysu~illg largely the oue wcapon
with whieh it WliSdeemed the Hopkins
boys had the best chance to be successful
with, it was namely the fOr\I'nrd pass.
D.oughty'8 heaves lima after timo found
their marks and on ()l\Coccasion ~ paElS
thrown to the "Goase" was good fClr a
touchdown. The Hopkins aerial bar·
rage was for the most part sm()th(!red
ilefore jt C0I11(1 be gotten under way by
the hard charging ()f the line, wh() har
ncssedtbeeifortsoftheJayplisser8in
sllch a manner !llat for the \llO~t part,
wh~t heaves did go OVCf the scrimmagc
line were hurried to such !I. degree that
they Incked aceuracy and were either in·
tercepted or knocked down b)" the alert
sec,ond line defense of the Terrors.

llopkins eould make scareely allY
gronu<l through Ihe Green and Gold for·
ward wall and were not able t() put on
a sustained drh'c until the closing min
ntes of tho eO}ltest when with illC belp
of seyeral penalties they ad"l'"ancedto the
'l'errors l·yard lllnrk~! where thc final
whLatlc put an cud t() their efforts to pre·
\"cnt a shllt..out. In direet contrast t()
the futile efforts of the Jays ground at·
tack, the rushing tHiltks employed by
the Harlowmen "l"l'"erevery successful.
The team really "clieked" and the
"\Yestern Marylanders were able to work
about el'cryUling in the way {If hall
earrying that they tried. Bolton shook
himself loose through the lino time and
again on spinners and the interferenee
thHt preceded these sorties was speedy
and efficient. The longest run of the
entire frilea.s was when C~rl Jone$ took

,
GIRLS' INTER-CLASS HOCKEY

Games in the inler·elass Round·RoOin
IT()ckey Tournament ~re rapidly nearing
<mmpletion, aud tM play is tightening.
'J'ho "Fl'osh" vietories hal'e been Ii spur
to Jl.cti()n,but the Senior Cluss turned the
tide 'f"uesdny by defeating the Frosh
"A" 'l'eam.

Ou Tlmrsdny,No\"elllher 12, the Senior
A defeated the Sophomore A anii ()ll
Monday, Novcmber 16, the "Froah B de
frated the Fl"osh C by a score of 13 to
l.. Most of the goula were scored by
.Emily Dashiells. ,At this time, Uw Soph.
B w()n from Ihc,Junior B, 3·1.
The present Seniors W()ll the hockey

tourney last year and lire out for the
glory again; therefore, the remai.ning
gumes,1() be played on Novcmber 19, 20,
aud 21, will bt'! hard fought clashes.
To dute, llle udnmtage seems to fa"or
the Seniors. 'l'hcy hu.l·e apeed, experi
~l1ceand ~ good defense; it only remains
to beseell whether ()r l1()tthe Juniors can
l'ilnqllUhthell.
MiS!!Parker hilS obtained outside ref·

eree!! from the B~ltimor!l P. A. r...for all
of the A games.

NOl"embcr 12, Ihe Senjor A played !lIe
Soph Aj statisties arc:

Line up:

SeniorA-
U. l~ontaine
O. J.;()llg:ridge
E. Eb~ugh
i\r. Bishop
B. (,'rowthcr
l\f. Humphreys
P. :Murphy
)J. Tanner
W. Bush
D.Kr.ph~rdt,

],,1. Johnson
D. Timmons

Sophomore A
H. W. M.Harrison
R.I M, RU8scil
C.F. :E. Holmes
L.I. L. Frey
L.W. lIutehins,Hull
R.n. E.Carlrr
C.lI. 1. Plannigan
["H. E. Humphreys
R.l'.B. A. Wigley
L.F.B. E. LUlU,

G. S. Faedly

Score;~'3enior (3); Sophomore (1)
Referee:-M. Keeler, P.A.L.
Seorer:-M. E. Sennt
Timer-E. Andrews
Goals:-Ebaugh (1), Longridge
Growther (1), Russell (I).

A heroic rally in the form of n long
puss, in the last III'e minutes of play,
spelled rtetory tor the Green :l!ld Gold
~'reshn"lH Illel"~ ever Georgelown Um-
verstty on Saturday, Noreuiber 14, at
Grimih Btudium. The finnl score of the
t-ilt,whiehwtlsplayedasapreliminnry
to lhe Ooorgetown Varstty-c-Weat, Vir·
giniH game was 19·13.

Ilcorgetuwn kiekell off. A concerted
attack culrniunt.iug in a eueeeeenn pass
£rem Shepherd to Biissman scored for
the Terrors in the first few lilinutes of
play. 'fhe tl·J' f()f point, was not effee
tive. 'I'0\\,.1rds the end of the quarter
a 15 Y(ll'd peualty placed the ball on the
Georgetown 5 rnTd liue, and Sehwecker
went through ceuter on a we(lge play for
Westel"ll M<!rylnnd's seeond touchdown.
Again the kick fuiled leaving the score
12·0, when the. period ended.
Neillicr tealllseored in theseeond qmll"-

ter altllOugh Western hl:1.ryland's weU·
drilled aerinl gRIlle featured i.1Igaining
yanlnge. Aftor a l111I1t the half clIded
with the ball wdl in tho Terror terri·
tory.

The G('()rgcil)~I'!l yenrlillgs ~pencd the
third period WIth a tloterlluned rush.
The bull ,,"uscarried by a series ()f pow.
crful playstotheWC:Slern).!arylund 10·
~'~r<! !in~, [rOlll which point Herron ()ll
two line bucks scol·l'd. 'I'hc kick for
pOillt wa~ unsucce~sfu1. A few minutes
IHer a Western }fnrylnnd punt was rUll
bad, to the t~l\'~'ard line. Here George·
tOI\'n fUlllblc(l nnd the 'I'errQrs reuo\·ered.

;:~~~:~~I'e;l'l~~11l"1l:~;~ril~rJ~~,f~tl~il~~' ~:~
G~o,.getOl\"llersliell the. s,",orc l:?·nll: The
~1~~kle~10(~r~~;l~.scor~(\, Guurgetowu taking

i. flat pass front Doughty fwd behind
splendid inter terence eaeeened througll
the enlire Blue Jny secondary defense
fur a touchdown.

The set.to opened with the 'j'crro-s
kicking off to the Jays who look the oval
on their thirt.y-five yard strip. 'Iheir
efforts to aucauec were negligible and
the)' punted to tlH:J vtaiturs 30')'nnl
stripe an(1 Dunn retnrue(1 the ball to mid·
fidd ()ll the runhuek. IIopkins fighting
eugerly to get the first breok upon
\\'hi~h they Illight capit~lize was suceess
ful in thr!lwing baek the Greeu amI Gold
ll(hDllCe at this pnrUeuIJll" point Hud t()ok
the bnll 011n punt whkh rolled out of
bounds on t.ho .Jay 40'~'ari! llIark~r.
Theren.ftor for a g()od portion of the reo
muining minutes of tIle quarter a punti.ng
cluel enijued wilh the Terrors forced sey
eral tilUCSto punt from within their own
20·yard Kedor. 'I'he Hurlowmen were
equal to the task of l'ulling out of this
eliffieuity, hO"'l"l'er flnd near the cud of
the qmlrtn scored Illeir first Rix'p()inter
ufter Bolton hnl'illg received a ilat pass
:md hm'iug plllceil the spherQid deep in
.Bh.ck :1ll(1 Blua territory buekcd aver for
the tally. J()lleS 'lddeit the Cl<trn. point
"ia. a plH~e·kick.

'l'he sel~olld quarter found the Green
Terror lU~ehiue rolliJlg suwothly Oil the
attack and possessing the needed ability
to Sllwther sl1 seotiug ad,'ances eudea-
I'ored by the Baltimoreans. The West·
erll .\!.arylullders nfter gaining possession
of the Ol"al by intercepting forw~rdB,
D1~de three a(l\-nnees to enemy seoring
territory. Ou each of these three·ocon·
siollS.';hort passes l'laeed lhe illlll in the
prmnised lall(l, but all olle of the scoring
tos~es a pennlty was in1licted und tho
tOUth(loWll dedare!l ,'oid. Doughty and
l:l~lllmili were tllO Terror~ scoring the
six·pointers in this stHnza, with BoltQll
doing the he3\"ing. Both extr~ point at·
tempts were unsue"cssrul and the half
cOllell1dedwith thcse(}re 19 toO.

The Up-<llilters rea"hed their peak in
Ihe third quarter when after tlulo Jays
had made a new bid by Jllakil~g a brace
of fir8t (lowns at tlle start ()f the h~lf,
they t()Qk the ball ~lHl plowed d()wn lhe
field to !!Core again, Doughty again
taking the ol"al aer()ss IIml Jones added
the co",·er~i()n. Tt was S()OIl a.fter this
that Jones gatLcr~el iu a short aerial
~lld romped IlT'proximately 60 yeards for
the S(l{)TC. Rill. try for pOillt was wiele
and the score stood 33 to O.

The eoncluding quarter found the ae·
tio]) slowing down s()tnewhut and the
Terrors e()Ullted oHly onc.e. This t()uel,-
dOW1l.COlning after a longforll'a.rel to BDl·
ton fmm Doughty h~d plaeed the oval in
position for seoring. Koppe in,jeetetl iu.
to the fray ~t this tim~ took Hie pigskin
O\·Br. Bolton COlll-erted for the Terrors
last tally of the night. Hopkins' en·
deal'ors to obtain a eOllsolation t()uch
down fell through when after they had
advanced t() the Green and Gold l·yard
li"e they were halted by the finnl Whistl~

November 17, the Senior A defeated I
the Frosh A LU10up:-
XI. }'ontainc R."\V. D. Mitehell
O. Longridge RI. M. Brown
B. Ebaugh C.F. J. Butt
T. Weaver L.I. L. Bock
B. Crowther L.W. R. Joukuls
1L Hnmphreys R.H. H. Wllitmorc
P. Murphy C.H. P. Downing
M. 'fmlller L.ll. E. Dfl.Shiell
D. Kephart R.F,B. Childs
M. J()bmOIL L.F.B. A. Proutt
D. 'I'imm()1l8 G. E. Glynn

Seore:-Senior (6); Frosh, (0)
Refcree;-Annc Purcell, P.A.L.
S('orer:-M. E. Scnat.
Timer:-E. 1If. Bowen.
Goah:-J,()ngridge (1), Ebaugh (2),
Weaver (2), Crowther (1).

'l'heline.up:-
Rlissillan
J,UlJaS

Fr~llle
Lipsky
R~ddy
Fleagle
Jones
Sehweeker
Gorski
Mergo
Shepherd

L.E.
L.T.
L.G.
C.
B,G.
R.'l'.
lUll.
Q.B.
:R.H.
L.U.
F.B.

Quality and Service

Lowest Prices
CHOCOLATE MARSH.
MALLOW SUNDAE lOc

NORTH POLE SUNDAE
10,

COLLEGE SPECIAL 15c

=
GRIFFIN'S
Goodie Shoppe

Soda-Candy

Kodak Supplies

..........................: .i After the Game i
+1 Get i
: TASTY TOASTED :i SANDWICHES ii Of All Kinds :

: Also :

: ~
: Ice Cold Milk. Ice Cream, i
:- Cake, Candy and Nuts :

IiMargaret's and Earl's i
WE SPECIALIZE !

IN STUDENT NEEDS i
On Mam Street :

(I), Just Off Campus i. ..

ETer", Penney

Value Is a

Bargain Value

Complete lines of apparel
available at a minimum cost.
Style and quality are com-
bined so as to give our custom-
ers the utmost in value.

Holiday gifts are also now
on display. Shop early.

J. c. Penney Co.
56 West Main Street

WESTMINSTER, MD.

Carb()ne
S/l;woga
Laner
Bello
C()he.n

D()wuer
Celenty
Sa.l"erini
Herron

Paghocia
Chaff"Ta

IDROPS

Somehow or other pl~ying under the
are·lights seems to have a pleasing et-
fect on ure Terrors. We played a. fine
game under the c rttflclal sun up at Pitts;
burg and rust E'ridnr's massacre 6peaka
forilself.

No sir, overconfidenee doesn't pay.
'I'here ts the case of NorUiwestllru. The
WihlNlhs had tied Kolre Dame and beat-
on c"errthing else ill sight and were gen·
erully concluded to be "in" tho Big
T'eu courerenee race, wiih only \;>"0 easy
teams to meet. Woll la$t Saturday, In
dinna, cue of these so-called teams led
Northwestern 6 to 0 for nearly three-
quarters when the eonfereuce leaders
managed to eke out II 7 to 6 win. No
sir, ol"er.eonfiden:e ~Oe!IL't pay!

The Freshm~n team is coming along
vary well, it's latestyictiIn being George-
tOW"Il, which went down to a 19 to 13 de-
fe~l.

.\Lt. St . .\lary's are next on the docket,
The Mountaineers although not ha\"illg
j)ll$SCtl through such 11successful season
in the Ullloun! of games won aud lost,
m'e al\\"a~'s keyed up for this contest
:Jnd this ycar wlll be ll() exception with
the "Men of :!IJlIlloy."

S()lIIe of, or WI) might say most of the
spee!~tors althe Navy, Notre Dame game
llist ",(.'ek wero. surpriseel at the s()rt of
defense the Midshipmen threw up
1lgaiU$t .\!~ssrs. Schwartz, 1IIelinkol"itch

t~~o~~~~~r:'C(l~~~e t~e~:n:;:;:il:~);~~i~~~~~
show il. 'I'he}" played with all the non
tlllll~lIec of 311 habitual slll()ker of Mu
raas.

ITer! lle~'r Allolller added feature of
the game will be an ~rray of band8.
OUl' eolorfnl W~sterll Mal'y'land College
Band will l)lJ present in additioll to
the Mt. St. Mary's College RamI. Other

~~~I~le~~~lntb~,;I~':y~~:~d:;~~d:~:J~~7~;
DrulU ani! Bugle Oorps of tllo Uniform
Rmlk K. of P. That means plenty of
musie.

Thc Wt'stern !lTarylulld AU·Stars reo
~ej"ed their firs! 8et·back of the sensou
I~~t SundH)' wholl they werll tied by the
sll'ong Irvington tealll oj' Baltimore in a
s~orelC$SeOlltcst.

"John" Everhart
THE COLLEGE BARBER

AND BOBBER
AT THE FORKS)farylalld did \lot play l~st Saturday

and thereby had Il. ehanee to rc~over
somewhat from the physicnl upsets thai
,,"el'e reeeived in tIle jOllst with Vander·
bilt.

HIT THE NAIL
ON ITS HEAD

Come to

D. S. Gehr & Son
Fo,

QUALITY HARDWARE
PAINTS, VARNISHES, Etc.

Phone 318 Westminster, Md.

•

"Hey, hey!"
"Hey!"

"Health?"
"Awful."

"Luck?"
"Rotten'"

"Cheer-up."
"Can't."

"Call home."
"Yeh?"

"Telephone."
"Bigosh!"

"Long Distance_"
"Right-o!!! ••

LOW EVENING AND NIGHT RATES
ON STATION_TO·STATION CALLS

The Chesapeake and Potomac
Telephone Company
of Baltimore City

(B.nSYBlem)
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PHILO

Phi Alpha lIfu elltertaine{l guests ata
roof garden party on Saturday evaning,
November 14, at 5.30 P. !If.

Y.W.O.A.

The Philo literary soeiety met Mon·
day evening, November 16. The even-
ing's program was 'l very Interest-
ing discussion of modern literature and
drama. lIbry Parks reviewed the life
and poetry of Sara. Teasdale. Miss
Jones, accompanied by Miss Hirons,
sang several of Sara Teasdale's poems
which have been 5Ct to muale. Sue
Strow gave a review of the Theatre
Guild presentation, ''TIeunion in Vi·
enna' the outstanding etagc success of
ihe d:o.y. Ti,e works of the popular
,Baltimore poetess, Lizctte Woodworth
RCefl6, wcre discusse(l by Sara Robin·
son. The meeting was adjourned by the
president, Mary Humphreys.

The Y. W. C. A. !Ield its regular
weekly meeting Wednesday evening,
November 18 in the Y room. TI,e tepie
of the evening's discussion was "appro-
dation of Jesus", leader, Mary Hum·
pbreys. The subject was emphaaieed
very effectively, by poetry, Biblical lit
eruture and song.

GAMMA BETA CHI

Gamma Beta Chi takes pleasure in
Wll10unaing Mr. S. G. Towm:lhend, Jr.
end Mr. Ro. W. Kiefer as pladgesof the
fraternity.-~--

W.W.
DELTA SIGMA KAPPA

The W. W. Club entertained at a for·
Delta Sigma Kappa enteTtnined sev· mnl dinner Saturday evening, Novembe!

Hal guests at a formlll (Iinm'r on Sat· 14, at 6.30 P. M.
arday, No\'embcr 14, !It 6.30 P. M. _

PHI ALPHA MU
BLACK AND WHITE

TJle fraternity wishes to announce
the pledging of ],Jr. Hanford Boyer.

(Coutinued from Page 1, Col. 2)

GLORIh BEAUTY SHOP
88 West Main Street,
Westminster, Maryland.

Phoue 358·J

LARGE NETWORK CARRIES
LIBERALARTS BROADCOST

PRES. WARD, W. M. CHOIR
TAKE PART IN LOCAL
BROADCA~iTSUNDAY

piats, would solvo the Ibmncial prob·
lems of hundreds of college-s.
To quoto the latter part of his speech

will embody til€! idea of the movement
of which Dr. 'Yard is the founder.
"The Liberal Arts College movem!l.nt

proposes as a major onterprisa for the
American ]leople the adequute equip·
Illent alld endowment of all colleges
whic.h have a place in higher education,
and whose program meets the educa·
tiofml ideals and needs of the cousti·
tuencies which they rel'rI)Sellt. Its ap·
peal will not be for the few, but for ~ll;
for the AmerictUl college is a demo'
cratie institutioll, amI should make am·
pIe provision for the huml)lest boy er
f1:irl, as well as for the moro highly
favored. The Ameriean eollege knows
no distinctions and stands for all who
are worthy of a higher education. It
would include all American youth in
its o\·ertnres. ltspurpose is to take the
masses of youth and endow them with
lOS mueh of our cultural inheritanee as
may be practically possible while rigbt·
ly preparing the exceptional student for
the, gr:l(lunte sehool. In the field of
cultural educntiolt tbe College of Lill·
oral Arts stands supreme. !tis the door
through which t.he nation's best lead·
crabill must pass. !tis t.ile grea.testpro·
vision ev-er mnde for th(" cultural devel~
opment of the mind and spirit of men.

(Continued from Page 1, CoL 5)

privat.ely endowed institutions of high·
er cducfltion in whiehllTeeurolledabout
three·fourths of the college un(ler'grad·
uate llopulution of the state. Some of
these inst.itutions are stRte·aided, but
state·aidto tileseinslitutionscostsluss
to tile state than wonld be the case if
the state 11I1,d to assume fnll res]lonsi·
bilit.y for higher edueatioll. As the col·
leges of Murylllnd get on their feet
und become firmly established, are·
(111eedtln,·rate will be the result and
the stato univerBity, re-liev-ed of the
necessity of scattering her resourees
over too wide a field, will lie bettcr
able to eoncclltrn.te upon thoae activi·
ties IllOst needed by the state. With·
out her many colleges, Marylaud would
befaee to face with a serious situlltion
with respeet to her su.pport of hi~her
educatillll. And what 18 true in Mary·
land is the caS{! in practically every
state in the Ullion. Without tbe aid
of the }lrivately endowcd colleges the
tax·rate for higher education would be
doubled or trebled throughout the
United States.
I am pleading for five hundred col·

leges scattered over tlle country, col·
leges wbich are needed in the field of
higher education aud which the nation
Cfln"ot do without. I huve II. deep in·
terest, of course, in the colleges of my
own and neighboring state-s. I want to
ask the people of this section of our
great country to rally to the support
of our colleges. In a changing eeouomic
order there are some things we must uot
let go. 'Ve must stllni1 by our colleges
snd onr churehes. Church and college
~re allies in any reconstruction of so·
eiety which Ilan have lIIating valne. An
average of two million dollars speut on
ellch of five llUndred colleges would give
employment to hundreds of t,hous8.uds,
would stabilize our educational insti·
tutions, give them buildiugs and equip·
ment that a returning prosperity will
permanently endow, and will ennble our
American colleges to "carryon" in the
nation's greatest crisis.
The American college is a democratic

institution, existing for all and not for
the few. It is too wide in its sympa·
tides und too sound ill its philosophy
to commit itself to a policy not demo·
cratie at heart. It would include all
AIll~rieall youtb in its overtures. In
the- field of eultural cducation it atands
supreme. It is tJle door through which
the nation's beat leadership lIlnst pass.
It is the greatest provision ever made
for the cultural development of the
mind and spirit of man."

DISARMAMENT IS TOPIC
OF Y. M. C. A. DISCUSSION

(Oontinued from Page 1, Col. 3)

dowu goverllmenh'" The IInswers to
this llroblem were ill the negative:
"Do we now have peace maelllnery

sufficient enough to do llway with arma·
ments"f Prof. Hurt continued. It wss
admitted that the pre~ent Japan·Man·
ehurian affair is a test of the League
of Nations. "But", saidl\fr. Hurt, ''1 be·
lieve the League is stroug euough to
llleet the situlltiou." International
finallce is so intenvoven that one na·
tion's move affeels all other nntious.
This sta.te of n1I'airs puts teeth in t',e
Kellogg Peace Pact.
Prof. Hurt concluded the discussion

by {:"iving a summary of the principal
efforts to prevont Wltr. "'Ve now have
the machinery for peare, so what we
need is the will to make that machinery
effeeti\"(~," said Mr. Hurt. Tbe press
is often biased by busiueaa interests so
that militllristia public opinion ndght
uot alwllYs be founded 011 true facts.
Beeuuse of the attitude of the United
States towards tile League, the cause
of IleRee haa beeu handicapped. But
tlle United States because (If its finan·
cial status and ih geogrnphieo.l loca·
tion is in a position trJ take stepa to·
ward disnrmllment.-_-- ALUMNI
DR. LITTLE SPEAKS TO

1000 YOUTHS AT CONF. Among the recent vi5itors on the Hi!!
were "Bud" Crawtbenl and "Steeae"
Brubaker, bOtll ex·'33.

(Continued from Page 1, Col. 1)

young people; by training leaders who
are able to place the work of the churcb
school upon a level eomparable to that
of tIle public school, aud finally to
courageously apply the spirit and prin·
ciples of Jesus tQ the social eeouomic,
industrial, a.nd political problems of our
present age.

PERFECT STEAMED
PERMANENT WAVES

BEST PHOTOGRAPHS
THAT SKILL CAN

PRODUCE

Kodak prints by experts Shampooing, Ma.reeling, and
Finger Wa.ving, Ladies' and Chil-
dren's Ha.ir Bobbing, 250, 35e

Wilson Studio
Phone 319-W

WESTMINSTER MD.

w. M. C. SOCCER TEAM
ROMPS OVER G-BURG

western Maryland '5 soccer team eomp-
ed ever tho Gettysburg College aggrega·
tion on Fri!1I1Y, November 13, winning by
a score of 6·2. Although several regulars
were absent from the llne-u p the 're-
vamped team stu-ted off with u "bang".
and in a few minutes 'I'ownsbend booted
the first marker. Throughout Ult~ first
quarter the Green team had tim ball in
Gettysburg's territory but eouldnvt get
past the opposing bucks. At the ijtflrf,
of the second f]llfirter, though, the home
team carried Lhe ball up the field into
scoring position where Etzler received
a short pass and pro~lptly booted the old
ball between the uprights for his team's
second tally. Soon Westeru )JaryJand
WIISawsrded :1 penalty kiek when one
of tho visitors COllllult[ed Il. foul and.
'rol\"llshelldwas eleeted t.omake it 3·0 for
his bunch. Near the cnd of the period
Spiker made II good long shot which
struck the goal post llllil glanced past the
I'isiting goalie. The home. boys contin
ue!l to dominate the si\llIlhen, but were
unable to score during the rest of the
balf, the whistle finding the lIall in seor·
ing position. The end of the half found
ihe Green and Gold team with a com·
fortable 4·0 lead.
The shirt of the Eceoll(l half found

the Gettysburg lads a bit rejU\'cnated,
howe"er, and by some e.-..:eellelltpassing
among their forward line melllber", man,
aged !o break into lhe scoring eOllIUIlI
when Gerard made goo!l a shot from a
difficult angle. The ~iltl'ylll.l1dbOYl!were
not to he outdone th(lugil, and soon Btz
Icl' ulnde hjs ~econd goal of tIle day, and
the score stood 5·1. On lhe kick·off the
Gettysburg ;Jggregation OH~C Illore dc'
I'eloped a scoring combination and ngain
Ger.1l'd drove One !)lIst Rontson, West·
ern Marylalld's goalie, to scure his
teum's second point. No ))lore scoring
WfiS done in thnt quarter, but liear the
mid{lle of the IJ1~t period 'l'ownsl!elld reg·
istered the fin~J ))wrkn of the gamc.
E..'lch team n';lde scoring threats the.ro,
afler, but. llescending <.l,}J·kll<1SSslowed
the game up 11 l,it ulld pfI>ycllrcdIICCUrtlte
Fllss·work.
Noble, out of thegfllllcfor1ltimewith

a leg injury, played a sterling gnIlle lit
half back, while Lciteh put up a fine
exhibition of i1efensi"a seecer at his full·
back positioll; Routsol1, goal tender,
made sc,"cral minu:nlOIlS stops. Etzler
flll(l 'fownshcnd, tiS well as Cnpt.ilel'lliek,
plnycd a "bang·up" game on n!() line
for the home tenlll. Gernrd was out
standing for the visitors. The line·np:
Gettysburg
Glatunoff
Joues
Boachley
Reisz
Rege
Bowlll!!
Durdillg
Moyer
Gillespie
Koste
Gerard

We~tern :Maryland
Go~l Routson
R.F.B. Leitch
T•.F.B. George
R.H.B. Rlludle
C.H.B. Woolley
L.rr.B. Noble
O.R. Hernick
I.R. Spiker
C. Etzler
I.L. 1.'ownshend
D.L Tuckcrmllll

For Anything
From a Pill to
a Telegram
Come to

Mackenzie's Pharmacy

****.***".*****************-lI'ICollege Students! i
~ There is no time like the ~

~ present for insurance. We ill
~ cord.ially invite you to visit us ~

* *~ 'when in quest of insurance of ~

$ any nature. \'Ve'll be glad to ~

i advise you upon such matters. ~

* '"* ~
~ GENERAL INSURANCE I!
~ Stoner & Hobby ~
ffi 17 West Main St., *
~ Westmins~er, Maryland *i Insurance Plus Service ~

*****-K'************')E-'*******

The Committee on Mobilization of
Relief Resources of the Presi-
dent's Organization on Un-

employment Relief

NOTE TO EDITOR:
It will be of great 8er·vU:e to tlt-(J Com-

mittee if tltis !lpctJio.l mcs8agc from Mr.
YOIlHg may be publis71cd in Y(}!(.Tnext~·
sue. It hajj been releallea ad,!! to tile
'"C1C~PlJper8af tho call-cges tllllt are ar·
ranoing tlfflergC1tcy relief gomes.

. Committee 011 lifabiliillltiOIl- of Relief
Resources.

On October 14th in the capacity of
ehau-umu of the Committee on Mobiliza·
tion of Relief Resources to which I have
been sununoned 11.1'the Pre8idellt'~ Or
gnnlention on Uuemployment Relief, I
issued u call to all colleges and echoola
in Ihe l;nited States having .football
teams to gh'e to unemployment relief the
gross receipts, less actual expensea, of
one game. I nsked thnt, if the proceeds
of a regular game could not be devoted
to this purpose, or a SUbstantial pllreent·
age of the receipts of oue or more games,
thai extra or speejal games be scheduled
to rflise these funds. I did this because
I believe it is lin 6..'<cellentthing for the
Btudents of our colleges aud schools to
recogni~e 1l1esituation which the Presi·
dent has ch3raeterized as a National
cmergene~', and to ha,'e a. part with the
rest. of liS, in meeting it.
The respon~e to this call has splendid·

ly jusiified my e~:peetat.i(lllS. Oue hun·
(lred lind ten colleges have completed or
are completing arrangements for special
gnUies. Eighteen others havtl pledged
thl'lllsell'es to give all or part of thl! net
proc~'e(l~of regul:u gallles. "The list, we
know, will be subsLantially mereased be·
fore Ih~ footbull season is over.

E. K. ]:fall, of Hanovcr, ehairman of
r.ile Rules Committee of the National
Collegillte .I!'ootball Associatioll, who has
tnkclJ ovcr, at Illy request,direetion of
tiLi~project, "ery truly points out that
"ihe respouse of the members ef the
football teams, most of whiah have al·
rotHly played thmugh long, hard sched
ulcs, hns been 100 per cent. Those 1'0'
SpOqsiblefor theadmini!stn1tinn of the
~~hool~ aud colleges ha"e done their
lind, nnd llOt without dijflaulty.',
DlIe ,"cry imJlortant aspect of the un·

(lcrtaking remains to be cOIlsidered, aud
considered with the same fine, heurty en·
thusiaslll with which the other details
ha,'e beeu taken up.

We must ha,'o speetators as well as
]lla.r~rBat these games. It is as spec·
tators that the ol'erwhelnring lI1ajority of
the students will IlaV'e their part in
achieving the ]lnrpose for which these
games will be plaYIl(). My call was is·
su~d to nil students, not merely to the
IllCllIb<'Tsofihe football squads alone. It
is te the sllecw.tors that the uuemploycd I
lllUSt look for the assistance. to which
the)' are so well. entitled.

From e\'~y poiut of' I'iew these games
should be the most largely attended tbat
have el'er been played in this country.
They will be marked by spectacular foot·
ball. I alll told, indeed, that it will be
football beyond that which marked the
regular schedule. In the number .and
the spirit of lhe people who attend them

Equitable life Ins. Co. of Iowa
Represented by

BUCK CASH
WESTMINSTER, MD.

tlley ought to be great demonstrations of
our determination to meet the emergency.
The register of the turnstiles ought to
run into the millions.
In my call 1 asked the senior classes

of the colleges aud schools to organize
the students for nttendaece at thegamcs.
'I'hrough this meaaage I am renewing the
call, as the time for the games drmv
near. The response of the students
should be unanimous, and 1 eall on
them to mak6 it eo. They should be-
gin now their llIi~sionary work among
their families and their friends.

I call, too, on thn alumni to attend.
I should like to know that as clubs and
eesoemuooe lIU? individuals they will

ticipation. It is to be something over
and above what they hal'e already doue or
may h8-veplanned to do. We have need
of every aid that' elln he rendered.
Through the GOLD BUG I call upon

the present and former students of
Westeru Mar;vland College to mflke her
contril)ution worthy of her traditions.

OWEN D. YOUNG.

FRI.-SAT. NOV. 20-21

HOOT GIBSON

"THE HARD Ho.MBRE'·
(News, Canoon, Comedy)

MON,-TUES. NOV, 23_24

WARNER BAXTER in

otTHE SQUAW MAN"
(Don't Miss this one) ~

WED._THUR. NOV. 25_26!
"MILLIE"
Featuring

HELEN TWELVETREES
'rI' • ...........,........,...,...-,;o.·h ....hV ... h .. J'I

TOILET GOODS
We are featuring
Richard Hudnut's
Newest Creation

GEM EY
In Face Powder

Perfume
Toilet Water
Bath Powder
Talcum

The height of the
Perfumer's Art

King's Pharmacy
55 East Mam Street,
WestmirL';iter, Md.

........~~.....•...v.v...V .......y.........

Smith & Reifsnider
........

Lumber - - Coal
Sash, Doors, Blinds
General MillWork
Cement and Plaster

Phone 227
........

WESTMINSTER. MD.

51 W. MAIN STREET

REMINGTON
STORE

WESTMINSTER, MD.

CHIFFON HOSE
Pure Thread Silk

79c 98c $1.35
New Adjustable Top

CHIFFON
HOSIERY 98c

Also Service Weight and
t'Gym" Hose

RAYON UNDERWEAR

~~'?~N:'fS39c 49c
STEP.INS 79c ea.

PAJAMAS
98c and $1.49
COMBINATIONS
89c 98c
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Maryland GOt
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M,STEPHANE LAUZANNE
TO SPEAK IN ALUMNI
HALL ON JOURNALISM

M. Lausanne is Author of Many
Books

EDITOR OF PARIS "MATIN"

In scheduling Stephana Lp.uunne,
editor of the largest newspaper in Eur-
ope, to speak to the students, tIle Col-
lege has secured one of the outstanding
men ill the field of Journalism.

Under the auapiees of the Institute
of Internut.Icnul Education, M. Lau-
ZIlIlllC will lecture at uiauy of tile na-
tion's leading ccueges, among them
Ocr-nell University, Univorsity of Min-
nesota, Ilniveraity of Denver. His sub-
jects of these lectures are "France and
Peace", "Great Men I Have Known:
Briand, Foeh, Pctnenre, Lloyd George,
Roosevelt", and "The French Press,
Mirror of the French Nntioll."
For lUore than thirty years M. Lau·

zaune hus been Editor-in-Chief of the
Paris "l\1atin", the great French daily.
Ris interdews with European states-
ilion and his articles ou foreign affairs
ll~ve won him a world-wide reputation.
1n October, 1916, M. Lauzb.nne came

to the United States as head of the Of-
fieial Bureau of French In.formation,
and remainod in this eountry until the
elld of the wsr. He was given the hon-
orury degreC!:lof Doctor of Letters by
the University of Michigan and of Doc-
tor of r~aw by the University of South

. Carolina, IIe is a Commander of the
Legion of Honor.
In the foreword to M. Lauzanne's

book, "Fighting France", Mr. James M.
Beck likuns the Iluthor to Benjamin
Franklin in llis tact with dealing with

.~ interl,lntional affairs, In. none of his
cOlltl'lbutions to the press or in his
mlUly public addresses, has he ever
beeu e.'<trem~lyradiual ('r haBmsde one
false move.

The lecture to the students of,West·
ern Maryland College will be delivered
in Alumni IIall on February 19, 1932,
Ilt 8:00 P. M. It will be one of the
rlJquired attendances.

STATION W. M. 33 BROAD·
CAST JR,·FROSH PARTY

The Junior class entertained the
Freshmen at a party and dance in the
girls' gymnasium on Saturday evening,
November 28, at 8 P. M. The program
was centcrcd abont a broadcast from
the studio of Station WM 33. The en·
tertainment extended o\'er a period of
about OM)hour, and foUowing the servo
ing of refreshments, dlmce musie was
broadcast ulltil eleven o'clock.
TIle gymnasium was gayly decorlited

with green and ",Lite, the colora of the
Clan of 1933, and at 0110end of tlle
liall a mierophone and several adver·
tisemenh designated the studio.·

'l'he progral\l begnn with a word of
greeti.ng from the president of the Ju·
nior elus!! and then Wilson Murray,
lllastcr of ceremonies, opened the broad-
cast wit.h stHtioll aunouncemeuts. Doro-
thy Rtln1il11thcn went on the air as
Connie Boswell, erooning several popu·
lar numbera to the accompanimcnt of
her own ukelele. Mnry Ellen Senat then
uppenred as Mrs. Pennyfeather, and her
clever imitatiou of thc mdio star waB
very interesting as well as amusing.
Her _reeeipefor com ilake ice cream, ae
cordIng to the alillouncer, will be used
soon at Western l"Ihtryland College.

Campus acti\'ities were reviewed hy
William Pyles on his Walter Winchell
hour. Some of llis COIlln\clltswere quite
amusing, other" almost a.larming, and as
he rnmhled through the cvellts of the
day he added an original touch of sub·
tle wit and humor. While Mr., Pyles

(Contllt.uedon Page 3, Col. 1)

SEMINARY STUDENTS WILL
GIVE NATIVITY PAGEANT

TIle students and fuculty of Westcrn
Maryland College nre ('ordinlly invitcd
to attend the Jillnual outdoor Nativity
Pageant given by the students of the
College and those of the Scmin(l,ry.The
Pageant will be presented December
14, at S P. M., in the manner of the
medieval mystery play on the narthex
and terraces of the Seminary. In cage
af inclement weather the Pageant will
be giv(ln December 16 at the same hour.
Members of the Girls' Glee Club will

form part of the angel ...hoir. They will
sing "Angels \Ve Huve Heard On
High" an Ancient Noel. Mias Winifred
Bush will be the soloist. Those taking
part are as follows: Caroline Grcen,

(Continued on Page 3, Col. 4)

Frank LaNay Mellor, tenor, will give
a concert in A.lumni Hall Monday
evening, December 7, at 8:15 o'clock.
Mr. Mellor, who is a native of Sykes.
ville, is one of the leading tenors in the
country, and Western Maryland is very
fortunate in having him here.
Mr. Mellor studied at the Peabody

Conservatory of Muaie, under Minetti,
and has done concert wurk all over the
Uuited States. For many years he was
manager or the far-famed Oriterion
QUllrtet, whleh was with Rcxy'a ill New
York for eomc ti.me. This quartet ap-
peared at the College in 1926. Two
years ago Mr. Mellor appeared alone in
a recital in atunuu Hall, and it will
he remembered that this was one of
the moat enjoyed of tIre concerts here
for scme Hme.
Attendance at this recital is required

of students, and fr-ee tickets may be
procured for the public,
Mr. Mellor is It. brother of Edwin M.

Mellor, Jr., Clerk of the Circuit Court
for Carroll Oounty, and uncle of Knth-
Iyn Mellor, 01ass01'34.

WOMEN'S DEBATING TEAM
CHOOSESTWO QUESTIONS
Two questions will be debated by the

women's debating team tllis year. They
ure:

1. Resolved: That Capitalism, as a
system of economie organization is un·
sound iu principle .

2. Resolvud: That the UnHed States
cancel all debts incurred by the World
War.

Tlle memben of tho team debating
on capitalism are as follows: Susan
Strow, Gladyse Somers, FranciS Glynn,

Ch{!ll, Relen Doengos, and
:Muriel Bishop. The personnel of the
team debating tIle _ caneellll~ion of
World Wllr dcbts has not yet been dsp-
nitely decided upon. Both tcamll will
debate either upon the Obregon plan or
the old formal plan.
Debates have been s(lhe(1uled with

Ursinus College, Lehanon Valley Gol·
lego and American Unh·ersity. The
first two have been debating Western
Marylnnd for SOllle,vcarsbut American
Unive.rsity is tJ. new opgonet. Debates
with Eli2ll,bethtown College, Hood Col-
lege and Univerllity of Maryland ll,I:e
planned bnt have not us yet beOll. d(lfi-
nitely scheduled.
An unusual number of girls hllve

shown all interest in this activity and
it is hoped that liS a result of this sea
son, debating, which has been on the
walle for 8e\-erul years will agajn take
its plac:e as a major interest on the
Hill.

W.M,C. Will Take Part
In Peace Conference

WC$tern :Maryland College will be
well reprc~ented at the Buckrn:!l1Mod
eJ Disannament Con'ference, which will
be in seuion iu the auditoriul\l of the
Lewisburg High School, December 4, O,
and 6. Delegates from twenty·sb. in-
stitutions will be prose:ut, each body
of reprli"sentatives comiiding of froul
tllree to five students Ilnd one facu\ty
memher. Dr. Lawreneq. Little will
he><d the deJegation from Westenl
)[aryl!ll1d. Other members of tIle par·
ty will be Wesley Y. Cole, '33, Cornel·
iu~ C. Gisriel, '34, Elmer N. Rassel!,
'33, and Howard Amoss, '32.
Each delegation will have one memo

her on each of the five sp~eial com·
missious: Land ArmamentB, Naval Ar·
mamel1ts, Budgetary ReductiOll, Avht.·
tion, and Chemical Warfare. ,In addi·
lion Men institution will have. an op·
portunit~, to present the pariteulnr
views of aome nation.
The disllrmauiCnt question is one of

prime importance, and it is estimated
that 'me hundred and ten sludents in
various r"lleges aro making a spema\
study of this probleltJ. The ~tuaC)ltll
alltl faeullr of Bucknell Uni\'I}rsi:y I4rll
planning for !lcth'e participation, and
each lIlld'·I·gradua.te is rxpeetl.ltl to take
part in a straw vote covering the va-
riOU!!phasCl<ef the qucstion.

DR. AND MRS.W. R.McDANIEL
CELEBRATE WEDDING

ANNIVERSARY
Dr. and Mrs. W. R. MeDaniel cele·

bra.ted their wedding anniversary on
Novcmber 21 in AUanlie Qity. While
there, they attended the annual eonven·
tion of the AsaociatiQll of CO],legesof

~:n ~~~:y s!~~eSsa~I~I:~y,\~~~m~e~;
27 and 28. In the return trip, Sunday,
November 29,. they were accompanied
by Mr. and ·Mrs. A.. M. lsanbgle.

PRE·MEDICAL STUDENTS
IN MANY COLLEGES TO

TAKE APfllUDE TEST
Assoc. of American Medical Colleges

Will Give Test

REQUIRED FOR ADMISSION

o, December lItll throu~hout the
L'llited States tho .Mediea.l Aptitude
Tesf of tho Association of American
"fedicnl Colloges wi\! be given in more
fhau six: hundred eolloges to all pre-
medical atudeute WI10expect to apply
fer admission to a medical schooillext
fall. Since the test is a normal require.
llIent for edmiseleu to practically all
the medical schools, and since it will be
given only once a year, all studoute who
expect. to apply for entrance by next;
fall should take tho test at this time.
(If you are undecided as to whether
vcu will apply or not, you hnd better
take -the te~t.) Failllr~s to take it will
ltnlldknp your chances :l'or ndmission to
practically nil the medical sehools (lnd
will pre"\'ent your admi&sion to anum·
beT of the schools.
:J.'hetesh wi!! be gil'en nt 3 p, M., on

Friday, December 11th, in Room L,
Lewis nllll, under tIm supen'ision of
Delln Schofield. i'he test will require
slightly leSlj thall two hours. Eaell stu·
dent shoul(l. bring witl1 him two 'weB-
sharpened pellcils and tIle. iee of onB
dolla:t:to dafrll.Ythe ne'cessary ex.pllnSil8
of the Assoeiation in the v'repar£ltion,
udministrntion and intl~rpreting Qf the
tCS~B.-Students !lre requested to be ·in
their Bea.ts"promptly so that :fees may
J;!e eoHeated, rapers distributed, and
all Dlay begin the test simultaneously
without confusion and nnde}· the most
£uvorable conditions for !lll.
The Avtitude Tests were ado.ptea by

th~ Association of Ameri<;an M.edical
Colleges ill October, 1930, and were au-
minist-el'OO tJll"onglhlU~ the Unitll?
States for tIle first time lllst year. Last:"
yenr's tflst eontldned thlo fol1owin~ six
11(Uts..;Scientjfic Vocabulary; ~rem.edi-
cal Information; Comprehcnsion and
Ret"ention; ':Jsnal Memory; M(Jll)ory
..for Content.; lIn(l Understnnding of
Pt'i:uted l\taterial. This year's test will
lto ver." similar in natur~ u.nd will in·
yruvo "11mgeneral pr:inci'ples IIn(lcrlyillg
Inst Y.LlIlr"iItest. The aetual qUC!:Ition
1:.01lte,1t,of cUJUBe,will be different.
'fhe. task of giving the Aptitude

:rcsts tQ thonsands of students in hun"
uredl$ of COlleges, ann slIbse uentl of

cI11seh901s. The co~t is covered by II.

lIoDlimti~harge of $1.00 from each 5tu-
tll!ntfor the test, All 91lpers lire graded
by 1,jHlCOlllmitt.ee of the Assoeiatio.n
of _,\meril!lInJ.ledicnl Colleges and the
re8ulfs compiled in book f.orm and ro-
ported in, couJldenee to the deans of all
CllUI!.A medicnl J!.Choolsrn America.
Tlte test.s are llscd by tho admissions

oftic.,rsot thc medical scllGois as one
of the nrjte.ria ill ad.mitting studenh.
Study of the te~t results has shown tllat
tIl!' AptiudQ T(!st e~n Le relicd upon to
prog!losti~te t)1e fntu.e suueeBSof stu·
dents.

COLLEGE FACULTY WILL
HEAR DR. BEN D, WOOD

Dr. Ben D. "'ood, associate
protl!5S0r of educational research at
Columbia Univer~ity, wii! addrcss the
faculties of We-st.ernMarylaud College
and other ].[lHyland instJtu!.ions of
higher learning in McDaniel Hallloun,ge

~~~f~~:~j~~'~~ll'l'~~~;fhe D~~~~~~~~
!;ive Te~t S~vjce of the American
Conneil on Edu~lItion."
Thi~ test service \\;n l)e adoptcd at

the loC!!1institution next spring, mark·
ing a. further a"al'ance ill this field for
WesterJl ],furyl:fnd.
The Westmiu.ster ilUititntion has been

.a pionoor in. th~ ficld of administering
i!Olllprehensiv!.i'llX1l.tnillll.tionsat the ~nd
of t11c sopllomore yen!". As I1nnounced
in the last iS$.Ileof the GQld Bug, stan·
dardized tests <:dmpiled nnder the di
ree~ion of Dr. Wopd will supplll.nt those
of the pad, wWeh have becn deSigned
by the loeal faculty.

The speaker, who waa one of the
most prOUlinct Illon Ilt the Atlantie
City eonvention held last week, will
d~;~~e~dt1~s~:.esand seo~ of tho stan·
Dean A. M. lsauog'e has ehnmpioned

sucli examinations from..the beginning,
anll was i119~rumenba.lin securing the
appearanc~ of Dr.'wood on tho campus.

Terror's Clash With Terrapins Saturday
Decides State Title in 13th Series Game

COLLEGE PLAtERS GIVE
PLEASING PRESENTAnON

Carrying out one of
Western Maryland's old
cat; tradifions, the Col-
Icg~ .Playera presented on
Thauksgiving night Law
renee eyre's "Th e
Things That Count" at 8

!Iis~ Hilch'ens 0 'clock in Alumni HalJ.
'The cl/-st of ehuractcn was as fcl-

lows: Mr~. Henuoberry, Oatherine
Hlt.cheue; Mr. ]J'enniiberry, Richard
Wcngly; Dr. Stew~t. Mauhall, ~~l;oert
Etzler; Buulah Randolph, Willi fred
Bnsh; Dulc~<:• .MaF~nu Humphries; Ah-

~~I~:tllL!e.N~~:01~;~~~3,I~fi~l~;~'J'!~:
son; Mrs. Egener, Elsie 'Ellsworth;
l\iTs. O'Donovnll, Mn.rgll~et Myers;
Blauche O';OonovlI.n,Mhrr Lee ShiJileYi
Mickey O'Donovan, Thelma. Snader;
Frail Bundef
nor V))'IUIi,
V:lI),lIi/Duro
I\"i, V-irginla .

prtJ~C[et~1~~1~i~rli~OI~~!~ltld&::~
tbr ·of tlUJ.,perf,9r.mance, u. coprof Eu·
gene; O'N"eilUsplay entil;Jed "Mourning
Beeom,es E_'J,_,,,_a_·", _

ALOHA ADDSMANY\NEW
FEATURESTHI~ YEAR

'fhe 1932_Alohe. Will.J:U11 sl\_vernlen·
til;l>Jyn1.\W~catmes, i1l ;'vaa ajlnounced
at II- 1~lectillg of the elltire~taff on
'Friday~ lifove\llbcr 27. One, of the 1Il0st
out~ta~ldillg changes in -the -;new year
bo:ck \"ill 1>" a noyi!LYiew,."etian ..Ber_a'

Dr, Bertholf Talks on
"World Ciiizen'<:At "Y"

SATURDAY'S TILT REPRE·
SENTS 30th ANNIVERSARY

OF SERIES

Reoord of Series
1901-
1905-
1910-
1911-
1912-

III!;
1930 7;
'to\~l poloU!.oored:
WesternMaryland,Illl
Unh'8raity of Md.,169.

Western Maryland. College will meet
the University of Maryland on the
gl·idirOll of Baltimorc Stadium on De-
eembet 5th to deeido the 1931 State
Championship title,

Began Thlrty Years Ago
The game will be the. thirtecntll con-

test of ene of tbe oldost football fueds
ill th(l state. Thirty years ago, in 1901,
the series was illaugumted when West-
ern Maryland defeated the Uni~ersity,
36-0. Since thut time, uach instItution
has won si.-.:games, bringing the series
to a tie, and gl\.>ingLo t~e Groeu Te.r·
rora an opportunlty to gaIn the edge ill
!lumber of Ij-OlltestsWOll.

Terrors Will be Underdog
In spite of such a setting, injuries

have Be riddled the 'oVr.sternMaryland
squad that, more than E""Ct before, the
Terrors will euter Satnrday's da.sh as
tlle underdog. As a matter of fact, a~
far as the Terrors ureeoncerned, "team"
and "squad" have beeolne practically
synonymous, for Coa~h ~arlow has
lately had difficulty III rounding up
de.en :uninjured men for scdmmnge.
Maryland returns to the stadium

with ~ veteran outfit, the hest team,
porhaps, wbich the College Parkers
have ever sent on any field. So fnr, the
'l'errapins have eusily aubducd all teams
from this section of the country which
thoy hnve encountered, earning the'
championship of the northern end of
the Southern Conference. The powerful
Vanderbilt aggregation has becn the
only team to top the Terps to date,
and in this game, which was played in
the llcat of a Kentucky afternoon,
Maryland Wll.Sfar below par.

Highlight of Season
Advanee interest throughout the

Stnte indicates that this contest will
oasily be the highlight of the local sca-
sou, eclip~;ng nil previous contests as
the hattle of the year.
Tllc student bodies of both institu·

tions will attend the game en nm~ae,
Chartering a fleet of ten big busses,
West('rll Maryland students will lcave
tllC ClllllpUSat nooll. _It. COrpBof State
troopers will cscort lhe cavalcade to
Baltimore.

Coach Barlow, when interviewed re-
garding his views of the gam~, stnted,
"Western AfllrylJilld \\'jJl seud eleven
courageons boys on the fieil] SutllnlllY.
\Vlt:ltcyor the outcome of the game,
tll~8e boy~ are going to give Maryland
Olle of th ... hardest battles of the sea·
son."

W. M, C. REPRESENTED AT
SCHOLASTIC CONVE~T10N
Dealt A. M. lsanogle, represented

Western Msryland College at the
45th annual convention of lhe As·
soeiation of Colleges and Seeondary
Schools of the l\fiddle Slates and Mary·
~~~112/t~l~n~lt2i::~lltie City on Novem-

Th(l program for thl). t.wo days cen·
teredo Ilbout the curriculum in high
school and eollege under the general
topics, Exploration, Ohoice, Continuity,
and Mastery. Mr. James N. Rule, Com·
missioner of Educntion for Pcnna.,
opened tho di$cussion Priday morning,
considering these fonr elements of thc
curriculum as essential to true educa-
t'ion. He confined llis address to the
Penn~yll'ania Study of high schools nnd
colleges being made with the I'loopera·

"Peaeoeks on Paradli', by ?'~t~i~~·::;::.i~:~~~;~;:ff;·~(};·o~:";n;d~.~nt\~i:"'~n,:)_t~ll:e
Stevens. Crockett, '91, is n,ow .r~. .thc Stats Department of Education.

?~:~egt~!lb;la;Y\vaT~:;~!o~l~tu:ra V~l~~(~~:g~!~dYR~~;rOtJ~~~l~;fit y!~:: ~f!
rsco~l~r~~ll~Oh&:I\:~:;:;=fe~~·t~~ir:e:he:t tribnted lit one ~f the meetings.
an Mcouut since he was ~S~l/lt,a The hnnsylva.nia Study
with the hotel and knew perr.(In lIy The phase of the Pennsylvania Study
~~~~)~~!~~erlde:,~~ementionecl.in" ea· ~~t:nht~~~C!~~i~~:n:~~~i!!natVew~~:~

Mr. Crocket.t is also h~au hor of segregates tbe superior students of the
"When James Gordon Bennett Was in larger high schools of the state and
Bagdad" and "Revelations ef Louiso". (Continued on Page 31 Col, 5)

iug thenle.
thankful fer
of the past,
the people of
An enjoyllhle social 'pvenillg folIo

in the "Y" room. Reireshnumt,·
pumpkin pie and puneb were ~erv~d--a.
('ost,
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E-D-I-T-O-R-I - A -LI
On To "\Yith the supreme test of the current gl'idiron season
Maryland ouly three days off, the thoughts of nndergl"nduates and

alumni alike nre foeused upon the anuual clush with
'Vcstel'll Maryland's most ancient riyal on Satmday. In everyone of
the twelve games played since the first cont(>st thil'ly .,·cars flgO, emo-
tions have been keen and intel'Cst has heen high.

Saturday's game, JJowever, promises to transcend all previous
contests of the series. ~Ia]'ylalld will send on the field w!Jat is probab-
ly the best team ever Lo weal' the Black and Gold. Of the eleven Havem
who ansll'ered the initial wllist1e last year, ten wiU aguill fnee the 'rer-
rol's on Satul'C1ay. The memory of that defeat at the llands of "\Vestern
)faryland is still with them. \VitiJ a wOl'lcl of experience added since
last year's lllemorable clash, they will be prepared to 3vcnge that de-
lent Saturday-a pO\\'erflll, confident elevcl!.

But 'fvhat of the Terrors, that little hand of stalwart::; who, for
nearly tlll'ce y('ars hal'e dominated the State football scene through
sheer grit? On paper, the outlook is s(1d. Bates, Elulltis. \Vellillger,
"\Vilker, Kohout, Usinger, and Lawrence have graduated. Bcnson and
Clary are missing. Kleinman, Dunn, _McNally, Scililliug and a hali'
dozen others are nursing serious injuries. And last yem"s complete
sqnad list boasted only twcnty-three llames !

So mnch f01" those who probably can't wcar the Gr('cn and Gold
OJ] Sa'turday, eager as they are to be in there fighting.

'l'he remaining men who will start the game are going to do so with
a detcrmination to give their best. Unde't'gra,lualcs and alumni are
going t.o lend record-breaking support, and-remember thnt battered
old sign in the loel,or room ~

"A team that won't be beaten, can't be beaten!"

A Solution? The Amel'icHli college girl, believe it or not, has TInally
realized that there is an economic depression! Anel, in

characteristic st.yle, she has begun to take st.eps t.o aJlc\'Jate the situa-
tion as it affects hel'selL There has bcell a depression ill dates, so the
college woman is doing her hit to relieve it. Please do not dl'll\\' hasty
conclusions, now, she is not giving the boys money. A clever Little
scheme has been originated by hm', wbich, if applied universally, will
he a boon to men.

'l'he coeds of Boston College are responsible fOI' the plan. (Reader
now rises, if he is not alre/ldy standing, and gives t.ill·ce lusty cheers
for tile Boston College coeds.) It seems tbat the New England gentle·
lll('D llllve been somewhat 111..-":: in attendiJlg to their socii;! obligations
siuce the economic depl'es~iOll, or panic, rathel-, has seized the country.
Now New England men (:ome from the best of familics, and tbe girls at
Boston Collcgc felt thl'lt they should, hy all mCJ:lns, maintain their
friendships with said men. Why let a little thiug Jil.:e money intel"
fere1 'rhey therefore put their heads together-in football it's a hud-
dle-and hit upon a plan. Probably the idea waH derin'd from their
mothers, bl1t we won't try to detract from their origimdity, so 011 with
the story. The dean was consulted, and miracle of minlClcs, she gave
hel" whole hearted support! Now this in itHelf \l'as an _i~lspiration, for
whoever heard of a dean approving anything done by 1\ studentY But
l'm Hgaill off my subject. 'l'he result was this.

_A "baek-to-the-dorm" moveuH'ut has been begun ill Ci-Il'llcst by
the Boston College coeds. When the boy friends caU f1l"otllld the~' tact-
fully suggest that instead of going to 11movic, or t.he thedcr. OT'1m ex-
pensive dance, that they go down to the parlor. (Everybody will see
that this is jnst a repetition of the gay old nineties. but ,",'l1at's the dif-
fercnce') Anyway. thcy go to the parlor Hild there spend the even-
jng at bridge or ping-pong or what have .1'011. (Please note that
"wink", "post·office'·, and "spill-the-pall" nre not listed.) These gil'ls
have also arranged for the serving 0-£ tasty suppers 00 Sunday even
ings, each girl paying twenty-five cents fOl' her rseol'L's I·cpa."t. (And
that is a noble idea.) 1'he plan is complete with the "fudge rooms".
We a1-1know that making fudge was a pop1l1ar pastime rears ago. Tt
still is! 'rhe fudge rooms [Ire so arranged that the fudge is made under
the date's supervision. Uueh fun is thus provided, ueeausc masculine
ideas of cooking are usually not except.iolmlly brilliant. TIle coeds be-
lieve in and are carrying out theil' plan, and the boys lik~ it!

But then, of course, it may not be snell a good idea aitel' alL The
only means of getting rid of the depression is to spend money, so we
are back just where we began. But then, how are the boys going to
spend money if they have none1 And that question puts us back on our
fet't and offers the Western l'IIaryland coeds a challenge. Wha.t are
they gO.ing to do about it 1

Around the Campus

If every Bundny evening is spent as
the past one in McDaniel parlor-well-
who will wont to have a. date outside'

The Cllilitary Deparbment is coopeeat-
ing with the Aloha Staff in allowing last
year's SpOllSOI'cuts to be used.

AI ("'l'osh) says the elcetricity in this
College is all wrong 'cause oue light in
his room i~ brighter than the other.

"Pokey" complains that his room-
mato i~ keeping him awake for an half
hour each night with his nighUy eppu-
eatiOll; ",hi le "Barney" says that
"Pokey" is all a twitter 'cause he's
getting down to competitive choosing of
a sponsor.

The co-eds arc still puzzled as to why
the Muhlenoerg baek bounced the ball
before he finally ran with it.

Studellts of European History, who
aro strnggling to lotate Hanover on one
or ])lOreof the new 11WpSare r.espectfulJy
referred to :illikc Patterson and Johnny
}'rame, who sccm to know its lOO!l-tion
very well.

H the Juniot nnd}'reshman girlBsecm
to become eyeu more ravishing thRn
usual, blam6 it on Edna -Wallace (Bobby
Daskam to yOll) Hopper's new ear·

Too bad that all the seniors and
rathertJHln just three quar·

were uoi. present at the
night to profit by the
Ropper's advice.

l'lle Int~st suggestions for whiling
awns Sunday ercnings inclndes the ex
citing po1!timc of "going to .Tenlsalcm"
llnd "Upset the }'ruit Bllsket." 'l'hl'
resources of "1'orfe.its", "Loudon
Bridgc", llild "_fo'armerintheDell"seem
to hllve been exhausted in OIHI hectie
('1·Clling.

Someonc proposed the fa.seintttillg
gallle of <'llurdcr",as exemplified at
tho Whitfield's Satnrday night, but Dr.
Whitfie!(l wllsn't present to try to place
the guilt on Schwieker. However, an·
o!bcr person :lppc~rs to be lrying to give
lllln a life ~enten~e, even if no oue else
i~ ill 011til<' little gallie.

EVENTS OF THE WEEK

}"RIDAY, DECEMBER. ~-
Carroll Couuty Deelmnation Con
test, Alumni IIall, 8:00 P. M.;
Dcltu Signw Kappa initiation.

MONDAY, DlWEMBER 7-:
}'rank 'L. Mcllor Concert, Alnmni
Hall, 8:00 P. M.

'l'UESDA Y, DBCEMBEB 8-
Dr. Bcn D. Wood gives lellture to
i[lenlty; W. W. Football Banqnet,
College Iun.

},'RIDAY, DECK\lliER 11-
!IIcn's Debrlte with St. Jolm'll Col
lege, S'llith Hall, 8:00 P. i\f.

SA'l'URDAY, DECEMBER 12-
Sophomore l'arty, Gir18' Gym, 8:00
P. M.

I VOX CAMPUS

Editor, THE COLD BUG
Sir:

Strange isn't it, thM we so-called in·
telligent l.'oll~ge people need a two-bell
signal to inform ns thHt we hm'e finish
cIl a llIeal and !lIUY lea\'e the dining
room1 What do- ~'O-ll thillk of itt Or
dayou!
8trJIllge, too. that in our demoerajie

conntry, in eollcge---;---~tudeut~nre suppos
cd to he leaders lJ\ dClll(l(:mey, aren't
they~-\\'e lire informed with whom we
mnst al;S{lti:~t{'at-meal·timc. No-t only
UI.~t, but we are ~upposed 10 like it and
lO e"idcn"e our liking by ntrnble con·
'-~rsatiun. Somehow, ~'ou know, it
docsn 't ~cem logical or CH!l po~sible. Do
)"Ou thiuk so~

Yours truly,
N. I. L.

P. S. 1 gue~s maybe I ,lin 't enlighten·
I'd.

NorQmb{'r 30, 19:)].

N.l. L.
Sir:

With nIl dne r~peet to the high degree
of intelligence di~J1lllyed by cQllege stu-
denta, I would say that Our Dean's
mcthod of disllliH~ing us in the dining·
hall is qnite justified-in fact, even
fll'CeSS!lry. WitllOnt thnt bell, !!ir, many
nil imporllll1t. aUllouncement would never
he put across to the students.
One might judge yOI\J"letter n bit

hast)· from thn id('as it s~em8 to uphald.
Pielure, if you e:m, thrl'C hundred and
8~"~nty hungry atndcnts punring into the
dmillg hall, without al3lligned tables, and
gettillg themselves quick!,v located at
iablcs where el'eryone Rt eaeh table was
tickled to death with the other nine din·
llrs. Such aJl idenl eonceptinn is be·
yond me!

Here's hoping you may devise a. new
and better pll!n fur seatiag tile students.

Yonrs llOoperatively,
JOE, The Junior Editor.

VARIETY A REVIEW OF
BOOKS, PLAYS, AND LIFE

7:30-8;30P.:M.

CRITICISM OF TH:E THANKSGIV-
ING PLAY

When Prealdent Wa.rd expressed
appreciation on the part of the faculty
and himself for the excellent. interpre-
tation of '''rhe Things ,That Count?", a
mortem play which was presented by the
College Drnmat!e Society on Thanksgiv·
ing ereuing, he might well have included
tlte ilpprovll.l voiced by the student body.

Much credit- is dne Miss Esther Smith
who glH'e so much of Ilet time and abilJ~y
to make the presentation a success. Ree-
ognition is :dSQ due to those taking part
who applied themselves so diligently to
the task.

The play wall well staged despite
the limitations with which we have 10
work, and the \:ostuming, thongh COlU'

monplaee, was suggestive of the ehar
ueter portrayals. Espee.ially was this
not ieeable in the second act, in which so
many people were gathered ou the stage
at the same lime. The grouping was
splendid and the color combinations told
at n glancewl>ieh of the eharllllters were
friendly and which were not.

W(! wcre carricd along from the time
Ihnl the turtains opened on tha first act
to the close of the third by the way in
wbieh the characters reBpond~d to the
situations. 'fllough there were periods
of transition in which we felt that tile
adors werc Hot true interpreters, thelle
soon passed <llld the truo spirit of Ihe
play rel'ired antl rapidly progressed.

Worthy of particular pI'aise are Miss
Cntlterillc Hiteltens and Miss Marian
llHmphre)'s,fortlleirtru611rtisUeabil
il)' excmplifi~d in their roles. Miss
llitel,en8 dominated the perform:lllce ill
the character role of the nervuns, middle·
aged ~frs. Henneberry, whereas Miss
lIumpllrcys portrayed the slilall girl so
effectil'ely that her seniority eould well

be doubted by one who did 110t know
Ilerasslleappellrsdru]y.

In fact we mightdiseuss the eharacters
further but Ihis would mean II complete
discussion of each one taking part, so
we !lhall just congratulate thcm as a
group.

Reports havn it t hat Eugene 0 'Neill '8
new play has his Nell' York with are·
SOUU(]illg"bang." ":"I.10nrlling Becomes
Electra," whicll tho. critics would ollee
have auld too long for commercial pro
duetion adds sucthcr feather to the well
feathered millinery of America's well
kllown an(l better publicized dramatist.
Until the 'Theater Guild of New York
produced O'Neill's now famous "Strange
Interlnde" no one would give even a
passing thought 10 a play that lasted
over the usual three act maximum. How-
ever, successes seem to have the habl t uf
ehanging the mina_., (if any) of the
critics whom Ethel Blurymore once call-
ed "rock men". She meant by
thllt flU (.00 inelusive term Ul(lt she in
her miud thought her se.n're critics were
similar to tho-se things that crawled out
from nnder rocks nt night. Well, crit-
ics, where arc ~'ou now1

R. W. M'I i71 Tlle Ctl1"TOI/ NfJW8.

TilE WESTMINSTER
PUBLIC LIBRARY

invites you
to al'ail yourself

of some of tIm reeent best-sellers now
onitsshelvcs.

Op~n: )lOlldoy, Thursday, SaturdaYi

Looking at Other Campuses

In the last issue of the Loyola College
GreY/WU'1ld, every page c~rrie(l f~ntureB
touching 80me phaBOof tlle 7-'{ tie earned
by that college agailU!t Western Mary·
land .... whicll reminds one of tile sum·
nwry of the Greyhound's season which
lll)paared iu the 1930 Football Guide:
"For the first time, a touchdown was
!:!(,oredupon Western Mnryland." E,,·
cept for outstanding J~oyola players men·
tioned, Ihat statement \\'as tlJe complete
Eummary of the 1930 season. We thank
yon, gentle!lle7l, we thank YOII!

Two hundred :ind thirry institntes and
schools in T,ondon offer frce courses.
There nre approximately 300,000 people
registered in snch free institutions
throughout Great Britain.

A Jlall of fame is maintained at Yale
for the }Jr~servation of skeletons and
stuffed piece~ of ell[lI11piondogs. Only
the finest champions are accepted.

At Northwestern University the stu-
dents and faculty are planning to coop-
erate with the Chic.'I.goollicinls in eom-
b:ltting the nndcrworld gangsters.

And tho last issue of the Johns Hop·
kins Neu;s Lcll.cr advocates a eontinn·
ance of the llopkins-IVesteru Uaryl:llld
grid serll's ne:.;t yellr. Another artiele in
fj!e same issue hOII'e"er, quotes Dr. Van
Orman, Director of Athletics, as an·
lIouMing that sueh :~ game will dcfin
itely 1I0t be on t.ho Hopkinll 1[132 sched·
ule-and prints lhe sehedule to prove
it. Sueh diS('rimination1

President George 'l'honms of the Uni-
ver~ity of Utah asked the eo,eds to share
infhecoslofdn\.C8.

The Psychology department at Duke
Universiry d:seovered t1l(l.t it. takes au
average of ,just si" minutes for the nor-
mal bull session to turn to 8ubjeeh eon-
eerning women.

Some of the" Hints" in the freshman
bibles which havc been gil'~n to all tbe
freshmen at Smith College lIrc: "Com·
Ululli8!l1has nev~r been sueeessfnJJy work.
ed out. Wear your own clotJles and let
ot~cr~ wear theirs." "Bridge is the
11nef of time." Rcmember you eame to
Smiih and not to Amlillrst."

The enterprising students at St. Thorn-
liS College, Sf. Paul, l\liJmesota, take out
illsumuee policies :lg~iust being eBUl'd
on in class. For a dowlI payment of
:;5 cents they may coll~ct Ih-e dollars if
t.he professor calls their naD1C~.Aecnrding t{) testl! made by Dr. W. M.

)larstl>ll at Ratlclitre College, Tufts Col-
lege, snd Colnmbia Ullifcraity, JUenhave
11 Ulu~hbetter opinion of their own sox
nnd a mueh !JQorer opiuion o_f the op·
posite sex than have women. Tne men
report€d that lhey could find only ten
nllple.ulI,ut traits in their own sex, and
tw<'nty-six pleasant ones, while the fl"
maie sex has twelve good and twenty-
nine bRd ~haracteriBtieB, aecordiug to the
!Hen. In answer to the qnestion
"Would you Tather be an unhappy mas'
ter or a happy shwef" an ovcrwhelm-
iug HI~tjorityof the men e:.;preBseda. pre·
fecente for being llnhapp~' master~, while
most of the girls wonld rather be happy
Shll·CS.In reply to the question, "Would
you prefer a perfect 10\'Cllffair to Il mil·
!lon dollars!" ewrry nmn replied in the
nl'g(ltive, while 92% of t.he girl!! ex·
pressed a preferenell for the love Itffair.

The eomptroller at Barnard has issned
this reprimand to girls who steal signs
from t.he buildings and c,ampus. "If
there is any sign whi.;ll n student very
much desires, pleasll do not steal it, but
np)Jly nt the of!:i(~e:l1ld II- duplicate cnn b6
obtalnedateost."

A},al At IU8!we'n~ discoHlred one of
those "slips lhni pass iu the night"
And it's in Tilt l1(}ya, too; that pRragon
ofcollegialejonruaHsU1 which is pub-
lished by the student·body of our old
frknd, Georgetown University.

The slip was simply lhis: 'rhe Western
~laryland freshmall e!..:ven were styled
as the Western-Maryland "B" squad in
the story of the football elash between
Ule frosh teams of the two institntioDJl.
Now how did that happen I'

Two yea~s ago a commission was ap-
pointffi to lUv'~tig(lte the d~plornble sit
uation of overwork among the Btndent~ 111
France. They nre allegnd to be menaced
by many diseases because they study too
hard. Tho eommission is still deliber
aling.

"John" Everhart
THE COLLEGE BARBER

AND BOBBER

AT THE FORKS

S1ndellts at C-onneetient College lor
Women IlaVe founded a Fox·Hnnt Club.

BEST PHOTOGRAPHS
THAT SKILL CAN

PRODUCE
Se,'erallllOyie studios are offering fel·

lowships in connection with the work of
the students at 1116 University of South-
~rl) Califotni:t whJl have formed the
Cinema G1ub io promot-e the study of
tIle movie industry.

Kodak prints by e.x:perU

Wilson Studio
Phone 319-W

WESTMINSTER MD.
Princeton UniveT!Iity held II, "World"

Court Rally" au Armistice night in or-
der to further the entraJlC6 of the Unit
cd St.ate9 into the World Court.
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MANY ALUMNI WERE BACK
FOR HOMECOMING GAME Alumni News
Saturday, November 21 wee "Rome-

coming" day for fOTlner students of
Western Maryland College. Secres of
alumni enme beck to the Hill to root
for the team nud lo renew old friend-
ships. 'I'hu alumui headquarters was Me-
Daniel lIali lounge where the '{home-
eomees assembled to chat with old and
now friends.

Among the Alumni llere 011 Home-
coming Day were i 1IIrs. Clnrn S. Billing-
slea '73, Mrs. Frank Z. Miller '92, Mrs.
1IInrgaret Pfeiffer Swindell '94, Mrs.
Currie Riuehart Wantz '96, A. G. Wood·
field '97, Charles O. Clemson '98, ,V.
Frank Thomas '98, Dr. J. H. Straughn
'99, Rev.llarry H. Price '00, "Mr8.Clara
Morgan Straughn '02, R. R. Carmen '03,
W. P. Roberts '03, F. E. Rathbun '05,
Roger J. Whiteford '06, George W. ne,
tel' '06, Mrs. Lillian Veasey Dexter '07,
Col. Robert J. Gill '10, R. Ralph Cover
'10, Mrs. Anna Fisher Cover '12, J.
Leaa Green '16, F. Murray Benson '17,
Ohartea E. UoylllJl '17, Margaret Phil-
lips Foard '18, Josephine Ankeney 'IS,
Thos. S. Shaw '18, Dorothy McDaniel
Herr '18, Richard H. Roop 'l!l, Charlotte
R. Kindley '19, W. J. Kindley '20, H.

~2~~~~~~~J~~fe~O~o!~~e~I~~i:nM~:Y
QhVlll. Green '22, R. Floyd Cromwell

~~:~eD:rr?a;d~:eE~r~ll~~aH;\~ki~:· '~3,~:
G. ~aton '24, Nellie Parsons '24, Lillian
H(lillns Bender '24, J. Lester Weihrauck
'25, K. Frances Merrick '25, Mh-inm
Dryden Carpenter '26, Elizabeth R Lete-
ear '26, Ruth Harryman '26, Dorothy
Beaehley '26, Dorothy Robinson '26,
Elizabeth J. Deffenbaugh '20, Caroline
R Wantz·'26, Herbert L. Elliott '27, Sue
Boyer '27, Joy C. Reimnulh '27, Emily

~~n:e~~!~ ~~i.Z~~;!hE~f;n~:~ ~:ld J?;8~
Anne S. Reifsnider '28, Roy C. Cham-
bers '29, Edwiua Kraus '29, Dorolhy
Sapp Weidenham '29, Edwin Warfield
'29, Elizabeth Clough, R. B. Stone·
braker, C. T. DeHaven, James Stack,
Helen Ha:-nr, W. G. Dawson, Helen
Harry, Ehzabeth Scott, Lucille Proskey,
Asena!.h Bay, Minuie Strawbridge, Alice
HUston, Amauda Bell, A. M. Reed, Maud
H",ath, Dorothy Holllday, Elizaboth
Mitchell, Hannah Mace, Leslie Grover, all
of theelass of '80; Harry Machamer

~2r9~m~i~:t?l9,J;~~~0~ar~~9'Ma~~!~e~h~~ I
Samucl Downer '29, Wilfred Whiteraft, I
'29,. Vidoria Smith, Mildred Raum,

ik~:'sl~~~~eYDa~i~~ieIs;:~f' :o~~~~
Heleu Myers, Christine Rogan, Catherine I
Hobby, Ruth Kelbaugh, James Day,
AU;05 Pennewell, James Mann, George
USlllger, Walter Kobout, W. C. Price,
all of tile class of '31.

SUNDAY SCHOOL PLANS
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM

The College Suuday school held its
regtllar session on Sunday morniug, No
vember 29. Miss Dryden playcd au or-
gan prelude, which was followed by the
siuging of "Holy, Holy, Holy." The
first Psalm was then read responsively
by the superintendent and the school.
Tho sup",rintendent offered prayer and
read the ninth llhapter of the Gospel of
St. John. "Sun of my Soul, Thou Sa·
vior Dear" was sung at the couclusion
of the devotions.
The Sunday School is plauning a spec·

ial Christmas program for Sunday even'
ing, December 13.

On November 22, the sehool opened
with tho organ prelude; Bohn's "Still
wie die ::.-laeht" played by Miss Drydcn.
The singing of "0 Worship the King"
was followed by the superintenrl"nt's
prayer. Mr. Eugeue Lamb Bang "Beau-
tiful Isle of Somewhere." 'l'he first
chapter of St. John was then read, after
which "Take my Life and Let it Be"
was sung by the tchool.

STATION W. M. 33 BROAD.
CAST JR..FROSH PARTY

(Continued from Page 1, Col. 1)

restcd his voice, Conule Boswell and
Bing Crosby rendered several voeal
dnets of popular music, the latter star
being portrayed by William Herson,
'35.
No radio broadeast would be com·

plete without Edna. Wallace Hopper,
and as the program was io be a well-
bnJa!lced one, Barhara Dnskum tool. the
"mike" and in the sixty words-a·minutl'l
Hopper style rattled off a beauty talk
l\'hi<;:hrivaled those of rsdio's expert
on pulchritude.
"Piano Moods", by William Herson,

was the last !lumber on the program be·
fore Ben Bernie and his orchestra be-
gan Il. merry period of dance musie.
The Buccess of tlle party was dno to

the Junior class 11,5a whole, but com'
mittees who took ~harge of tbe various
preparations wero as follows: Enter·
tainment- Wilson lIurray, chairman;
"\Villiam Pyles, Mason Sprague, Mary
Ellen Senat, Susan Strow; decoration-
Troy Hambsch, chairmanj Tessie Cox,
June Cooling, Herbert Leitch, Julian
Murchison; refreshment - Kathleen
Moore, chairman; Ida Duphorne. Caro·
lyn Reed, Rizpah Winkes, Jane Wine.

Last Year's Victors Over Maryland

Lelt to right-
fat. row-Ekaitis, Kohout, Wilker, Capt. Bates, Lawrence, Wellinger, Pineurs.
2ud row-Lamb, Bolton, Wallaee, Beus)n, Willey, Barnett, Jones, Usinger.
3rd row-Newcomer, Sparrow, Hammill, Brubaker, Koppe, Wentlandt, Gaeley, RopIer, Albreeht.
4th row-Patterse>n, Clary, Growth",r, Grad. Mgr. Speir, Coach Harlow, Asst. Coach Stahley, Delanoy, Doughty.

An Open Letter to the Alumni

This sample copy of the GOLD BUG is sent to you as another evidence of the progress of your
.AlmaMater in scholastic prominence, in athletics, and in general wide-awakeness.

During the past nine years, the Collegehas attained national recognition. Plant equipment has
beenmaterially increased. Scholastic standards have been raised to an even higher plane. In ath-
letics, the Green Terrors have been talked of from coast-to-coast, and intra-mural sports have pro-
vided recreation for all.

Throughout these nine years, the GOLD BUGhas grown with the College. Its immediate ances-
tor was a small weekly sponsored by one of the clubs, bnt-, from that beginning, the paper has kept
step with Western Maryland until now it is one of recognized reliable college newspapers among
the nation's collegiate publications.

Several of the alumni have expressed so much satisfaction with the paper that we believe that
you, too, will be interested in keeping in touch wit.h yonI' College and your fellow-graduates.

Through the cooperation of your Executive Secretary, Mr. T. K. Harrison, a full account of all
alumni activities will be printed each week. Once a month, an alumni supplement is planned which
will carry write·ups of prominent graduates, together with annonncements of banquets, reunions,
and dances.

The price is only $2.00 for a whole year's subscription. Pin your check to the coupon below and
send it in, along with news of yourself or classmates.

Yours for a bigger and better Western Mary land,

The GOLD BUG Staff.

Attention, Alumni!
SEMINARY STUDENTS WILL
GIVE NATIVITY PAGEANT
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 1)

(The GOLDBUG will forward a spec·
ial Christmas gift card to any friends
whom yau may select for a subscription.
Such a gift is an usually good plsn when
te.ndered to a young man or young woo

man whom you feel ought to know more
about Western Maryland. Like lhe old
story of killing two birds with one Btone.
Don't forget to seud us the address of
the recipient.)

Dorothy Hull, Jnne Cooling, Laurlene
Straughn, Eleanor Kimmey, Anne John·
son, Sue Ooekey, Marian Humphries,
Mary Isabelle Elliott, Martha Harri-
son, nnd lIIu_ryLewis. Other studeuts
of tim College will sing the carols
which accompany the action of the
Glee Club.

The cast of "The Star Gleams" is
composed of the following;
The Render Prof. F. G. Holloway
Isaiah. . J. O. Byrd
Micah .. W. T. Jackson
Mala~.hi _. _ R. M. Reed
The Watchman W. K. Lyons
Tlle Shephcrda O. B. Auvil, J. T.

Bowman, J. J. Von IIagel, C. E.
Brantley, H. C. Emriek, C. A.
SuttDn

Angela Mrs. C. E. Brantley,
!lfn. C. A. Suttou, Mrs. Paul
Quay, Mrs. J. M. Kay, Mrs. C.
W. Saye, Mrs. J. R. Helms, Mrs.
W. A. Wilson, Mrs. F. L. Gibbs,
:1Ifavin Huss, Mabel Goodwin,
}.[argaret Hoffman, Sallie Bett
Barnhill, and members of the
Girls Glee Club from Western
Maryland College.

Magi J. M. Kay,
H. C. Cheyney, and K. Takagi

AttC'lldanh .... Rhea and Hazel Huss,
Mirialll Shroyer, Fred Holloway,
Willard Baye, and Olifl'ord Byrd.

Cl!ildreu for nativity tableau .. Florence
Byrd, Philip Shaffer, Catherine
Alice, Marjorie and Betty Little,
Allen Saye

Saint AlUla. . Mrs. M. B. Reifsnyder
Mary Winifred Holloway
Jos.eph .......•........... D. T. Huss

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK

Mr. Roger H. Cissell
Business Mgr., The GOLD BUG
Western Maryland College
Westminster, Maryland.

I'm enclosing $2.00 to cover my subscription to the GOLD BUG
for one calendar year.

Send to:

Name ..........•..•....•.....

Addre&<>, ....•..•.. _... _.... _._

)'liss Nelaie Horsey, of Crisfield, and
(I graduate of Western )faryland College,
was fntally injured in au automobile a,e.
eident on November l6. Miss Horsey
wns bonnd for Baltimore when the car
in which she was riding collided with a
truck. She waa taken 10 the Delaware
Hospital, "Wilmiugton, where she died a
day later.

Miss Evelyn Bradley, '2tl, and Mr.
Otis Trice, '30, were married on 'I'hanka-
giving Day in Baker Chapel.

Dr. E. James Roberta, Jr., ex- '28, a
dentist of Cumberland, was fatally in·
jured as his ear overturned near Centre-
cure, Pa., recently. lie attended wee-
em Maryland College for two years and
lut er was graduated from the University
of ),faryland Dental School. He was the
son of E. J. Robers, coal operator of
Westernport, Md., and had ae,-eral bro.
fhera and sisters who also attended West·
ern Maryland College.

The alumnl of W. M. C. are planning
11- supper to be held at the Emerson fcl-
lowing the Maryland game.

Gilbert David Martin and Mary Eu-
genia Snader, daughter of R. N. Snader,
of Westminster, were married on Friday,
November 20. The groom is a graduate
of W.M.C.clMsof '23.

Mnttlda Thompson, '30, WIl8 recently
married to Prof. Pugsley of the Blue
Ridge College faculty. Miss Thompson
has been teaching at New Wind~or High
school. Prof. Pugsley is Dean of men
at Blue Ridga College.

A teaching position at Randallstown
Junior High sehocl has been offered
Anna Mae Gallion, '31. Miss Gallion
hlUlbeen employed at The May Company
in Baltimore.

The Rev. Paul L. Powles, of the class
of 1916, has aeeepted the position of
rector of Trinity Episcopal Church in
Baltimore. He will assume his dutics on
Deeember 1. The Rev. Powles is a native
of Hagerstown, and has recently been
doing adl'ulliled theologieal work in New
York City._~ _

W. M. C. REPRESENTED AT
SCHOLASTIC CONVENTION

(Continued from Page 1, Col. 5)

gives the special treatment over a per-
iod of three years-the Benior high
SClloolperiod.
"Theoretically," he said, "a ~urricu-

lnm should be available for each pnpil,
based on an intimato l1ud accuratc cn-
mulative record of his achievements.
There is, or SllOUldbe, just one tiling
sacred in school and college adminis-
tration. That is the personality of the
individual student, to the end that it
may be conser,'ed and integrated in
terms of its highest possibilities.
"If the {\urriculum can be thonght of

as a suggestive grouping of subjects to
iusure a certain desired eontinuity of
elIort, subject always to desirable mod·
ificntioll9 of emphasis and content, to
meet known noeds of pupils, theu only
I suhmit, are we in a position to eon·
struct and coutinuously revise Sellool
a.nd college curriculums and adminis-
ter them effectually, I'll" the edueation
in citizenship of youth who are to be
the inheritors and conservators of our
cherished ideals and institutiona."

Wherover posable, the grDup in a
giveu schoo] will be under the guidnuQ.6
of the same high school teacher during
the three years of the experiment.
Friday afternoon, Principal Perry of

Pllillips Exoter Academy, gave an ex-
position of education in a guilt·edged
proparatory school. Minions in build-
ings and millions in endowment enable
ths New England proparatory school to
substitute eouferenees in groups of
eight or ten for the ,laual recitations
with groups of twenty-five to forty.
The confereuee in eharge of a higlily
paid teacher is held about a table in an
informal way. The plan requires a fac-
nlty of seventv·five te teaeh six hun·
dred pupils. Here, a.gain, the curricu·
lum i$ unitary or unified aud large de-
pendonce is placed upon comprehensive
examinatioDs.
Dean TIawkes of Columbia followed.

As democratic in his outlook as Princi·
pal Peny is' intellectually and fimln-
eially aristocratic, Dean Hawkes dis·
cussed the different types of rollege
students and the absurdity of givhlg
the same treatment to all studellt$.

RED CROSS DOCTOR SPEAKS
TO STUDENTS

Dr. Willison, from the Red Cross
Headquarters in Washillgton, spoke to
the students of Western Maryland Col·
lege, yesterday afternoon, on "First
Aid".
The three phases of First Aid eov·

crcd by Dr. Willison were faint, burns,
nnd artifillial respiration. Dr. Willison
gave the causes and bow to prevent
accidt'nts that usnally llll.ppen around
the home. The speaker stated tbat
many fatal accidents coulcl be prcveut-
ed by tbe prompt applieation of first
(Lid treatment to tJle !njured.
Dr. Willison was secured as a speak-

~r by Captain H. D. Wooley D. O. L.,
Profeasor of Military Scienee and Tac-
tics. Dr. Willison is one of the few
doctors in the United Sta.tes authorized
to give inst,ructor's courses in First Aid
Treatemnt.
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I SPORTS IMARYLAND ,
\SPORTS I BEAT •

MARYLAND SERIES TIED
WITH A 6-6 COUNT

Western Maryland Scores in Every
Period to Beat Muhlenberg on a

Muddy Field with a Score of 34-0
PS FROM THE WATER-BUCK~

Th~' :\larylnlld-Western Maryland foot
bull aeries stands six games to six with
Ibe thirt.eeutlt game to be played Snt-
utdny ill the BllltimoreStadiulll. Exaet·
I.Y thirty vears ago when the first game
I\'(\S p!a.r~(!.'Vcstern1l1nryland triumphed
over Xlarvlaud by u. eeore of 36·0. Since
then the two schools Ilave met on the
football fiel(1 at various tunes, fortune
favoring first (me team and then the
other.

1111928 the two schools met after a
lapse of ni116years, nud thougll 1I:ary
lan(l won by a 13·6 score, the outcome
wna extremely doubtful until the end.
Though all the scoring came in the first
period, th" T<'rrors mnnaged to push the
uall within th~ l'errapin ten·yard lille
fil'~ tinH.'Sduring the gllme. However,
cneh time they w~re repulsed by a. mag·
nificeut defellse. ~>\t the BHltinlore Sta·
iliulll the following ~-car the Harlowmen
werll able to reverse the situation by de·
feating Mllryla.nd 12-0. Mud wus tho
keyword of the u.iternoon, and before
the game euded the situation Wfts as much
a mud battie as u football tonLest. lIow
e'-cr, the outstanding feature of the
afternoon, the ability of Clary of West·
ern ;\fUl'yland to keep his feet proved too
much for the Old Liners.. It WltSmaillly
dne 10 this eluBive baek that the Terror
outfit obtained the vietory. Victory had
a deeided s.iguifieanee for it deeided the
state CI1l1111pi(>nship.

Western )faryland was agalll sueeess'
ful last year when the two teams mEt in
the Stadium. 'l'his was pprhaps the most

The tc·n.d,'from the Ullivtrsity (}f Mary Scores of all the games ptevicualy
lund. which the Terrors will meet this played with the 'I'erps show this to be
Saturday, is one of the best ever pnt out the well·known rubber game, each team
by the institntion. ~llSt a glance at ltnviug six victories to its credit. There
some of the names iu last waek'8 nne-up han, been no ties and the most con-
against Hopklna revcaje the following: aeeuttve wins is three.
Poppleman, one of the best backs ill the _
Southern Conferenee; Chalmers, rated by 190~ Western }fnrylnnd 36, ):lnrylaud 0
the eoaehes of Vanderbilt University as 11l0"Westcru )[aryland 10, Mnrj'Iaud 0
the greatest forward passer in the Con. uno Western Maryland 17, Maryland 3
fcrcuccj Pease and Norris, two extreme- 191~ ~raryland 6, Western ~lnryland 2
ly good wingmen, both winniug mention 191? hl'lr,rl[l.nd1~, Western Marvlnnd {
on an all-star Xortb Carolilla, Virginia, I una Slaryluud ae, Western :llaryland 0

:;.'do~~~~l~fl~~~~t~)I~~str~~~~:~,/i~e~~ ~~~~~':~;~~;r5a{,Jl~~~s~~:n~:~~i:~~l~
6t~te; and Krajeovil!, AIl.Maryland ]919 Alarylanrl20, Wcstern Maryland 0
gUl\rd for the last two seasons and rated 1828 Maryland 13, Western Narylnlld 7
llighly in the Southern Couferenee. Be- 19?fl Western !I.larylan(112, M!ll'yhUld 0
sial'S these men there arc quile n. few J9S0Westcrn~rnryland 7, )l_a]'ylsnd 0
othl'l's on the Terrapin sqnad tllat seem
10 kno,," a thing Or two about this game
ealledfootbsll.

)Iaryl:nld t~rritory, but nccer got close
enough to really do anything more than
to nrollsethespeetatol'sintorest.

The Green Terrors of Western Mnry
lnnd scored ;'n every pcricd ::LgainstMuh-
lenberg as they put on their final dress
rehearsal before their annual game with
the University of Marylana in the Sta-
dium this Saturday. The game, played
on IL field which was in fairly good con-
dition consi(]<?ring the enow that had
fallen several days previously, seemed to
handieap the :hlnlclI a great {leal more
thsn it did the Harlowmeu, who expert
cHeM no trouble at [lJI in making their
rUHuing attaek function.
The Green and Gold started the scor'

ing proceedings e~rly in. the game when,
after a eontinuous mnreh down the field,
Doughty weut off lackle for the initial
counter. The Allentowu boys were. seor'
ed npon twice more in the second period,
und the lta!f found the home teon] au the
long end ot a :n-o score. With tI great
mauy of the Terror substitutes sent in
to rcpbee the regulars, lhe setto was a
IittIe Uloreen>nly baluuced,although the
llarlowmlill did slide a touchdown across
in each of the two remaining-quarters.

ljrobably the most Ullusnd Inal inter
CBting play W!iS n thirty-five yard plnce·
ment kiek booted by Carl Jonea to con'
vert the Terrors third touehdo\\'n into
sel'en pOints. Jones, after eonneeting
with the try·for-point when t.he ball was
placed upon tho two yard line, w~s called
npon to dUI~icllto his Peat from fifteen
yards furth<?r back when one of tile West-
ern Maryland line11len was detected
holding. 'fhe Tarror halfbaek was equal
tOothe OCCa$ion,howelocl',and slapped the
oval directly between the uprights i'or the
elnsil'l3 marker.
Muhlenberg CDnldnever put on a can·

sistent drive, llltllOUghthey were several
times within the tenitory of the Greell
and Gold in a positioll to score; bnt, up-
on eaeh oecssion when llithin the Tor
ror 30·yard marker, the Harlowlllcn's
defense applied pressure aud nothing
eamoofthcthreats.

The Western ~[srylandersdisdained to
try more than tll'O or tilrElepasses in view
of the suceess of their ground attack,
which was worlrillg well enough tD make
the aerial game a waste of time. The
Mules tried seme heaviug of the oval,
but met with little suceess, us the secon-
dary defellSCof tho h!lmc team was equal
to cope with nny such attempts to score.
The atmospheric route and ground gained
by the Allentown boys in this way wss
negligible.

Second Quarter
The scruud period found the 'I'~r.rors in

po~seuiou of the ball ou tuc vIsitors'
twenty-five-yard line after they had iu-
rereepted a Muhlenberg aerial ou their
oWllforty·one.yardUlflrkerandrnshedit
to this point . .A series of assorted run'
ning plays placed the pigskin on the
Mules ollo-yard stripe, and Bolton pIuug
ed thc Inst line for the second of the
'Western .llaryland touc.hdowns. Jones'
attempt at placemrut Illude the extra
point good. The HarJowlllen ref.eil'cd the
kiek-oi!', anll after being stopped, Jlunted
to the .\luhlenberg twoytlrd line, where
Ihcl-isitorssafetym:lu II'lIsdo\l'ne(lin
attempting to run "\Jock the punt. The
Allentown team punted out to its own
forty-nl'e-y!\rd stripe wl1Ere tho Terror
luaclJine once more went into ge:).!, and
drol'e down to the oue-yard line where
Boitolll)lowed Ol'e; for the score. Itwus
lit this point that .Toues came through
with his elongated jll/'lCe\llentfor the ex·
trumarker.

'l'lIlane sltl.!ld$ ns the ollly major unde-
feated !lud nntied team aud will very
probably he ilH'itcii to participate ill the
l{ose Bowl aetto.North\\'e~tcrn, nfter winning the West

ern 'Collfcreuec championship, was forced
into a triple tie for first place IIOtlOrS
when it l(}St a post·sca!!On charity gllme
[0 P'nduc, Ihe post·season game being
eounl<?1lill the final standing, with Pur
due (Iud ~liehigan being Ihe olher eml'
tenders.

Don't forget I A 100 per tent We8t·
eJ'll iltarylall(l tnrnout at the Stadium on
Saturrlny. Evnyuody yellin' on el'cry
play •Third Qnarter

'rhu i'lluhlenberg t('am started the sec·
oud half by kicking off tD the Western
11Hrylander~. After an exchange of
punts the Terrors put the bull into play
in midfield. From that position they
adl'Ol\eed 011 nCDnsistentdril'e to atollch
down, Bolton agaiu lugging tbe ol'al
ncro-ss. The point-after-tonehdown was
]]ot suceessfnl.

.,... .iAfter the Game i
:: Get •

:1 TASTY TOASTED i
SANDWICHES ::

i Of All Kinds i
: AI,o !
iIce Cold Milk, Ice Cream, 1°· ':: Cake, Candy and Nuts ::

; .
: i
: Margaret's and Earl's •
t i• WE SPECIALIZE •i IN STUDENT NEEDS I
:- On Main Street •
: Just Off Campus ::· ...........................

Beat
Maryland

!hut Koppe was able to uucl' the ball
acrosa the g01l1line for the only score of
Ihe (lay. 'fhis g:lme ~gain deeided O,e
state championship in _fal'or of WestllTn
;\laryland.
And new we coule to this year's con·

test-the t!,;rteenth game. Advanced re-
])orls gi\'C I1!aryl:md the edge, but one
can never tell in footb:dl. The tllirteenth
game--and both tCl~ms are cnpable 'of'
rising l(l great heights.

:Fourth QUllrter

The laBt touchdown registered by the
HarlowlIl1!ll came after Browil hud rll
turned 1'1 Muhlenberg punt eigbteen
;rnrdstolhevisitorsforty--one-ynrdliue.
From this point a drivo to the Males'
goal line ellhllinat~d in Roppe going
over for tl'eseore. 'Willis made tho try
forpoi.ut.

The line-up:

::~~~n.~~~'~l.a.n.~I. e.. ~.~hl~~~':e~
Wentlandt 1. t: 1Ifiller
Barnett 1. g. . Nehf
Lamb. . "lay
Wallace .. . r. g. Klob
Sadansky. " r. t. Carter
Shilling Cooperman
Bolton q. b M:l.jereik
JOlles . . . r. h Evanosky
Donghty J. 1, Wilkinson
Koppe . . . f. b Gramley

"Bill"
GriffinFixstQUll:rter

The fray opened with Western Mary
land booting the oval to Ihe Mules, who
returned to about their own thirty-yard
stripe. Muhlenberg, after being nn·
successful in two lItteulpts to advance the
ball by rnshing, threw IL forward which
was incomplete. The pnnt On fourth
down WlU! taken alit the air by Donghty,
whDwas bronght dOlvo on llia own f(llty
five-yard marker uiter rcturning ten
yards aftn the entc.ll. By a varied assort
ment of straight bucks, off·t:wkle thrusts,
and spinners, the Terrors paradcd down
the gridiron to tl'e Mules' twelve-yard
lina, where Doughty went off taekle on a
reverse play to scots the- first of the
Green and Gold tenm's touchdowns. The
eonversion by Jon!.'s wassuecessfui. After
this seoro tho Mules took the offensive
and made several thrusts into Western

Xmas Gifts GaloreScore by qllRrterH:
Western Marylaud .. 7 14 6 7-34
i\{uhlcnbel'g 0 0 0 0- 0
T01,I()hdowns-Donghty, Bolton (3),

Koppe. Extra. points-.Tones (3), Willis
(placement). Snbstitlltions-----WestemMd.
Diksn for Shilling, Hunte" for Lamb, AI·
brecht for Jones, Shilling for Hammill,
Patoterson for Wallaee, Willis for Bolton,
Cslvert for Koppe, Hissey for Patterson,
i\lulkus for Weutland],; l\fuhlenberg-
Van Buren for Kloh, Thomas for Car·
ter, Weiller for Wilkinson, lIorine for
Weiner, Symonds for E,'Unosky, -Weiner
for Horine, Bartel for Vanburen, Eisen-
hart fer Thomas. Referoe--Trimblo.
Linesman-Keady. Unlpire---SllngrG~.

Toilet Sets
Silver Comb and Mirror Sets

Candy in Cedar Ches~
Men's Shaving Sets
Toilet Goods Sets

Bath Salts
Perfumes

Toilet Water
Bath Powder
COompac~

~*~~*·!!-*****';f*********·r.***iH:·• *

~College Students! ~

I ~ p,:~::'f~' ~:,~=:,"lik'~: ~,~ cordially invite you ro visit us ~

~ when in quest of insurance of ~

~ any nature. We'll be glad to ffi
.$Iladovise you upon such matters. ~

~ ~
~ GENERAL INSURANCE .~
* •
$ Stoner & Hobby i
* *~ 17 West Main St.! ~* Westminster, Maryland j
~ (Insurance Plus Service $

b========~ 1.:';j·****·)1-*****.;.:·****+:··)£-",,***.;;.*$

·When in need o{....

Quality
Hardware

Mackenzie's Pharmacy
Westminster Md.

150_LB.TEAM LOSES TO MT.
ST. MARY'S PREP

SOCCER BOOTERS DEFEAT
MD. NORMAL SCHOOL Come to your neighbor·

hood dealerThe Wpstel'll Mllry1~nd Soccer 'feam,
figllting its way through u- mueh weak·
er buckfield, found little diflieulty in de
£eating the Towson State Normal School
eleven Friday, 6-1, in the final e:ontest
fortlielIilltoPl)ers.
Bob Etzler, linesman for the Western

Maryland team, made his final debut ill
collegesoceer besirlca acoring three of tho
~ix goals.
Oaptain Mike Bernick and Samuel

Tow1\!lhend, also making tf:teir last ap'
pearance as members of the Hilltop
eleven, added tD the intal counters by
each kicking a goal through Iho uprights.
The Western Maryland defellse WIl.S due

I~rgely to the excellent baeking given
the lille by Leitch and Clem Noble, aided
considerably by the keen wDrk displayed
by Perkius in goal.

Towson received its only point when
fullback George fouled by touching The
pikskin within the penalty area, gil'ing
the State boys a free trial. This eOllu'
ler, howel'er, did not affect the Hilltop
toemen, who scored two eonseeutive goals
within five minutes fllllowing tllC pena.lty.
With the seore standing 5-1 at the be·

ginning Df the third period, a most in·
tcresting exhibition of lIoccer whieh end-
ed in no furthe~ score fot either side,
was displayed by bolh teams.
The last sctto Willi again fav(lrita to

Westel'll Maryland when "Spike"
Spiker eamll through with two minutes
lIift to p'ay, scoring the :final counter of
the day, wh,ich bronght to a closo a sea-
son most successful to the Western Md.
eleven.

Mt. St. Nary's Prep, Emmitsburg, de·
feated Western Marylnnd College-'s 150·
lb. footballtealll, 6 to 0, la.stweek.
The only score of the game came in

the second qnllrter, wl,cn Sweenoy round·
ed the 'l'erwr's right elld. Musselman.
blocked the try for point.
In the second half the baby Terrors

unleashed a furiouB running attaek.
They had the ball within their opponent.s'
ten·yard·line twice, bnt the neoJCS$al'Y
sjloring push was laeking. T1ley resehed
theone·yardlineintlle-Ihirdperiod,bnt
loot the bill! on downs.

1'0llillger '6 bncking and Snyder's kick
iug were the features of the game:
Line-up:

'W.M.150·Jb.
Musselmlln I. e.
Fleming 1. t.
Keifer 1. g.
Hissey
Eb!.'rt r.g.
Malklls r.t.
Meyers r.e.
Calvert q.b.
Sykes th
Mahoney r.l1.
Tollenger f.b.

:Seore by Quarters:
.Mt. St.. Mary1i1 O' 6
We~tern Md. 0 0

Seoring touchdown: Sweeney.

American Made Watches

Clever Women. _.
D. S. Gehr & SonWho sl!ek utility as well olIl

style in olItlmcpic'c:C!:~willsC!:-
leet olin Elgin. For thllY olIre
"tellrate timekeepers .••
depllnd<lble in servicl!, CtS

well <IS c:nsmopolitan in stylI!
..• subtleinsmartnen.

Phone 318 Westminster, Md.

·'Believe it or not f f f

There are only 17 days until Xmas vacation.

And what's more important, there are only 15 days left to

shop in Westminster's Best Store for smart, sensible Christmas

Gifts for alt of the family. and friends.

*Apologies to Ripley.

NUSBAUM &. JORDAN
KEEP. INFORUED ON. THE N"EW8

()F yelJ.RALMA M~'\.TER-=-
READ THE GOLD BUG

ELEVEN EAST MAIN STREET
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Green Terrors Defeat Mount St. Mary's
By a Score of 20-0 in Charity
Game on Annual Homecoming Day

A courageous Mt. St. Mary's cleven
went down in defeat, 31}-0, before Wea-
tern Maryland ill the annual Ilomeecm.
iug battle staged on Uo.tIa Pleld, No-
vember 21. A I tho ugh outplayed
throughout the entire pame, the Moun-
taineers lived up to their reputation of
always sending a scrappy eleven on the
field.

Record Alumni Turuout
The contest, played for the benefit

of the unemployed cf Carroll county,
drew a record crowd of alumni and
friends, but tile small number of out-
side fans wuo at.tended kept the total
under :!OOO. With four separate bands
and a (hu!l] corps on hand, this edition
of the annual 1l0mee0l11ing clash was
easily the most elal;torate in the history
of football in this section of tho State.

Long Pasoos Feature
Doughty's long passes were the fea-

ture of the game, [lIld although the
"Mounts succeeded in bl'caking some of
Ulcm up, at least onc, a fifty"yard heave
to Hammill, pal'"cd the way for a touch·
down.
Lalllb kicked off fOl"Wastern Mary·

laud. After failing to gain Oil throe
downs, 1ft. St. Mary1a punted. A buck,
Illl off·tackle thrust, and tl1'o incomplet·
('d pnsses failed to gain a first down
for th~ TerrofS. l\[t. St. :lIbry's opened
up a pa-ssillg attack, but Western Mary·
lund effectively smothered it, regaining
possession of the ball on the 'rerrors'
thiTty-yanl linc, where Donghty pnnt·
ed to the 1\lounts' t\\'Cllty. In three
rushes, Mt. St. Mar;.·'G could find no
w.oak spot ill the Terror line und Hop·
.kms punted to Western 1\IarJ'land's
twcllty-s()\'en-ynrd line.

First TouchdoWlI
An end run brought no gain, but

BrOil'll started thc Terrors' first t.ouch·
down Jlllrade when, on the next play, he
lore off ten yards on a reverae. Bolton
nnd Brown alternated a$ ball-toters 011

straigllt line plunges, advuncing the
pigskin to within silo: inches of the
goal line. Tho Mounts heW solidly on
thc next rush, hut crumbled us Bolton
earricd the oval o,'er tho line on the
llcxt play. Jones kicked the try-for·
point by lliacement.
Lnmb sent the pigskin soaring for

sixty-five yards on the kickoff. After
fUiling to gain on two rushes, Lyuch
punted to Brown, who ran the kick
buck twcllty yards bcfore he was
stopped 011 thl; Mounts' 30'yard mar.
l<er. Western l\Iaryluml wos pellalized
15 yards.

Doughty Makes Record :Pass
TIll! Terrors took to tbe air and a

pass froll! Doughty to Hammill netted
ten yards. 'L'he next phy was the
most spectacular of the gum,",. Another
pass was callell, Douglity receh'ed the
ball from center, and began to fade
back, sizing up tile fi~ld of eligible ro-
ee.ivera. Meallwllile four :Mountaineer
linculIlII had filtered through and were
bearing down on him. The "Grey
Goose" eludta one would-be tackler.
sidestepped allotiler, P.lld faded back
an nclditional five yards. Just as he
was about to be taekled, the Jersey lad
set himBelf /\.lId heaved a perf(lct fifty.
five yard ]lass to Hammill for a gail)
of forty yards.
Bolton gained two yards thTough

right tackle. Jones ('srried tlle ball

over for the second touchdown on a
buck nud successfully kicked the try-
for-point.
Lamb again kicked off for the Tel"

rors. Hopkins received the ball he
bind hiS goal line and ran it back
twenty yards before l,e was etnppcd.
Ferko, Mountaineer tackle, was hurt
and had to be wlthdmwu from the
game. Mt , St. Mary's gained fourteen
~·.uds 011 a pass, but the following onc
was incomplete. A rush gained one
yard. The next pass W<lS incomplete
and after rneeiving a fl ve-ym-d penal-
ty, Lynch punted 1(1Brown, who ""a$
downed on his 1hirty-fiYu-yard linc as
thc first quarter ended.

Hopkins, Mulchinock Star
Hopkins, Monntaineer halfback, II-aB

the lumiHllry of the second ]leriod, ill-
tercepting two Terror passes tlnd hold·
ing Western .Mnrylllnd acoreJess 1~l.1'ge·
l~' tllfough his fine puntil1g.
Throughout tbe quarter, the ball Bce·

sawed hack and forth hI midficld, and
the- half eurled with Western 1\!nryland
in possession of the ball on the :Moun·
taineer thirty·five·yard line.
The third period was a, re}Jetition of

tht! second, except that Uulehinoek,
newly injected into the line-up, replaced
Hopkins as indil'idual star for Ut. St
Mary's. This doughty l,all·totcr gained
lUore yardage in this quarter than the
cOlllbiaerl :Uountaincsr efforts in the
cntire fiut half.

Koppe Makes Last Score
With the ball in possession of the

MOUlll~ 011 their twenty·eight-ynrd
line, the quarter ended. Ineompleted
passel! put the Torrors in possession of
the pigskin. Brown and Bolton dupli·
catcd t.heir l\lethod of paving the way
fOI' the first touchdown by bucking to
the fifteen-yard lina. Koppe carried
the 1)111\nine ~'ards, and completed the
parade with a touchdOI,n on the next
play. ']-,he tr~··for-point failed. Conch
Rorlow injected several snbstitutes,
and the remainder of the game was
scoreless.

Stnrtiug lineup:
Westornhld.
liammill
Pi.ncura
"Burnett
Lamb
Wallace
Sadusky
Diks4
Bolton
Doughty
Brown
Jones

Mt. St. :1Jl:ary's
L.E. Zubria
L.T. Ferko
L.G. Cnllins
C. Delaney
R. G. Kennedy
R.T. SuJliV3l'
n.E. AnderSOll
Q.B. Lynch
R.B. Coyle
R.B. IIopkins
F.B. Gas9

Score by :Periods
WcsternMd. 14 0 0 6-20
l\lt. St. Mary'B 0 0 0 0- 0

Touchdowns-Bolton, Jones, Koppe.
Substitntions: Western Maryland-
Try for point-Jones (2), Bolton (0).
Wallace for Gregg, Koppe for Bolton
Willey for Barnett, Grcgg for Wallact':
Bolton for Koppe, Barnett for Willey,
Koppe for Jones, Willey for Brown.
Mt. St. Mary's-Berry for Coyle, Mc-
Lynch, Puszynski for Shockley, Gos
Anderson for Collins, Shockley for
Bride for Delaney, Farmer for Perko,
sieh ~or Anderson, IIurley for Gossich.
Perko for Farmer, Fnrmer for Delaney;
Shockley for Hurley, Delaney for
Shockley.

Compl:~; Nyal III W
ServIce e have

I
Horine~:Dr~; Store I a style

WESTMINSTER, MD. you'll like
************************~.;...* ~~ ~
* *
; If !! ~
~ ~
~ You want a high-class job of ~

~ ~
~ Laundering and :
~ $
~ Dry Cleaning ~
* *~ at conservative prices-see $:. ~iE.N.HASSEL,Agent $
* Empire Laundry Co. *~ ~
: $
~ *..**********.jC'*************i€-

FRIENDLY FIVE
Shoes

are made in 68 styles. Cor-
rect shoes for every occa-
sion. A type for every in-
dividual. All five dollars.
Come in and select yours.

T.W.Mather& Sons
Westminster's Leading Store

FRIENDLY FIVE
Shoes$5

TERROR BACK WHO MAY SEE
ACTION SATURDAY

HAROLD KO:P:PE, '33
Handicapped by injuries duriug

most of the sellson, this Terror fullback
may see sen-iee in the annual Tertor
1'1:1']1 ~ilt Sntnrday.

FROSH FOOTBALL TEAM
BEATS SOPHS 15 TO 6

Displaying a "crsatile attack, which
ineJudc(l everything from an off·tackle
smash to a triple reverse, the Freshman
moleskin wearers sent their yearling
adversaries down to def~Jt i.!l a trlldi·
tionnl turkey-day battle.
Th() 15·6 score is a clear indicatio1' of

tile relative strength of tho two_team~.
The l'rosh were the l)l3"ttor organized
of the two, rwd took an enrly advan-
tago of their confused c>pponellts. TIley
cntcred the contest with a determinn."
tiOll which wa~ forcefnl enough to give
them:I thirteen-point lead at half-tlmo.
1l0lYevel',110small amount of their suc-
cess was duc to the ine'>"'Perienceof the
Sophomore lino. What the Sophs lacked
in pig-ijkill finesse tIIey more than made
up ill fight 0,](1 determint1tion.
Poor reception of the opening kiek·off

lllaced the SOpllSin hot water from the
start.. Kesmodel's attempt to kick out
of the !lange'r zone wna blocked and the
Frosh put tho ball into play on thrir
opponents' tW()nt..\,-fivc"yard line. TIle
Sophomore forwards were not accus,
tomed to their positions; large gaps
II'ere left in the line. Quarterback
Moore, who displayed marked general.
ship throughout the contest, was quiCk
to 11Ike adYnntllge of these openings.
It W:lS unly a matter of ijOlllfJ Beven
plays before tlle same playcr smashed
off lackJe for the first Bcore of the
game. An attempt to ronyert the point
by the aerial ronte was ineffective.
The manenvcr whieb produccd the

se~ond score of the game was the most
s]Jecta~ular play of the entire contest
An cxchauge of punts gave t1m Frosll
the batl i.a mid-neld. Splendid bucking
by J. l{,llldle 1Jrought (,he bull to tIle
twenty-JiI'e-yard liue. Here the Sopho-
lll()rCSheld for t.hree downs. To relieve
the jumbled situation the pilot of the
Frush called for a triple reverse. AI·
bright eflmCaround from right elld to
be on the long olld of II. triple pass be·
hind the lu)[}of scrimmage. The defense
was trieked into swinging 1.0 the right
and Albright rounded the left Bide to
cross the goal lille standing up. Moore's
drop-kick W4S truo and the Freshmcn
Ilild Il thil'teen·point lead when the half
ended a few minutes later.
At the beginning of the second haH

the ineXPerienced plllyers in the Sopho-
lnere lille·up began to fee! acclimated.
The Frosh were forced to give Bome
ground in this session, when the Sopho·
mores unleashed u forward pass bar-
rag(', which produced a touch·down.
However, thcy came right back and
forced the Sophs to down the ball be-
hind their OWIlgoal linc; thus ailding
two points to the ]i'reshmen's total.
Kesmodel aud Sliker made possible

the Sophomores' score. 'I'he latter,
standing ou his own forty·yard-line,
pi1ssed thirty yards to Kesmodcl, who
eluded )IO(lre, the FroBh'B ~afety man,
and r:ln the remaining distance to the
goal line. Stallings, whose defense play
was brilliant throughout the gam~,
blocked a.n attempted placo·kick fo~
the extra point.
A safet.y was the only otheT Bcoring

\'entnrc. This was llIadl' possible when
Moore caugbt the Sopholllore safety
man up close on second down and punt·
en out of bounds on his opponents sev,
cn-yard line. Wilen t.ho Sophs' kicker
tricd to punt from behind his goal line.
he was smothered by an avalanehe of
Freshman linesmen.
A furious passing aUae.k by the

Sophs proyed negligible. The ball was
in the possession of the Freshmen in
mid-field when the gamu ended.

Lineup and score:

Proall Sophe
Holmes L.E. Spiker
Tubbman L.T. DOWlley
Thornberry L.G. Whittin~ton
Stallings C. Finch
Saylor R.G. Rhodes
Slone R.T. Jones
Albright R.E. P. :Mevers
Randall Q.B. Sliker
WBrd R.B. Beane
D. Moore L.H. Loss
McKibben F_B. Kesmodel
Prosh , 7 0 2-"Sophs 0 0 , ,_. ,

Opp. Western Maryland College

Phone 341-W

Undr the direction of FLORENCE G. LOVE

JUNIOR HOCKEYITES
TRIMMED BY SENIORS

SOCCER INTRODUCED
IN WOMEN'S SPORTS

Thc Juniors, fighting gamely, lost their
third and lost game to the Seniors, 3-1,
(In Hcmeeonung Day, November 21. The
game was mude interesting to the many
spectetcra and rooters ~ecnuse of the
dcterminatiou of the J'uniors to conquer
the Seniors and the equal determination
(If lhe Seniors not to allow the Juuiors
1.0 score. Team work and eiaee or-
g(mization were more in evidence than
in any other interelnss game. This fast
and (lx~iting match may truly be called
a fitting climax to a highly successful
hockey season whlch again 'puts the class
of '3~ at the top as winner of the hockey
tournament.
The Junior hockeyitee hcld the Sen-

iors J to 1 till the end of the half but in
the final period the strong defense and
rapid atta~k of the fourth year elass be-
callle apparent and at the whistle the
score was 3 to 1 in fal'or of the Senior
Team.
'frnining tablo lunch served to the

two squads prior to the game added
much to the fighting spirit of the play-

A now minor sport, soccer, is being
iutrodueud into tI,e Fall Schedule for
Women's Athlotics at weeteru Mary-
lnnd College. Prior to thia, bockoy has
been the (lnly fall sport for the eo.ede.
At meetings of the Women's Athletic
Board and tho At.hletic Association, to
be held this week, final arrangements
for this sport, its playing, and points
,viII he made,
The Preslllllan class has been divided

into Ii teams aud will hold a prelimin-
ary clnea tournament rrom November
26 [0 December 8 in OIcler to select a
tenm to represent '35 in tile inter-tuum!
games. The tournament is dependent
on the "'cather and will start as soon as
it is eurlleicntly elear aud dry for ac-
turd play. If the weather docs not per-
mit outdoor play, basketbnll prnctiee
will bcgin.

The 1931 Inter-class Soceer Schednle:

Wednesday, December 9-
3:30 ,Tunior vs. Freslnnen
3:45 Sonior VB.Sophomore

Thursday, Deeember 10--
3:30 Senior VB.Freshllltlll
3:45 Junior '·S. Sophoillore

On }'riday, November 20, the Sopho·
more A team defeated the Freshman A
team by a score of 6·2, tllb was the last
game in which these elasses participated
this year.

Friday, December 11-
Linc·up for the St'nior·Junior game: 3:30 Sophomore va. Freshman

1>[' Fontaino M. Mills 3:·15 Senior vs. JunioT
O. Longridge 1'.1. R. Rawson
E. Ebaugh c.f. M. E. Senat
T.J. Wcaver l.i. E.Andrews
B. Crowther 1.11'. S. Cockey " ~••" ,. rf!
M. Humphreys 1.11. S. Strow DIID~
P. Murphy c.ll. T. Hs.mb~ch I ;.~'.~~!:~cr ~t J. J~o~~~~~I ;~ ':
g: ~i~~;~a:~st ~~f. E. g't:r~~! - - . ~
Referee: Rulh Scarbath, P. A. L. WED..THUR. DEC. 2_3 ~
Linesman: Marie Parker.
Timer: Lnurie Brown. JOHN GILBERT
Scorer: I. Flalllligan. in
Gonls: Weaver (1), Crowther (1), "PHANTOM OF PARIS" ~

)[lIrpllY (1), Sennt (1). ~

A summary of total goals scored by ~

individ\lnls in "A" games during the I GFEROI.·RSGAET·OD,EBCRI4E·N5~hockey t(lurnalllCnt is as follows:

M.E. Senat-7.

Hl~~e~~R~!je~k~s~~~r, B. Crowther, M. «RIDERS OF THE
o. I..ongridge--2. PURPLE SAGE" •
L. Bork, B. Daskam, M. Murphy, hl. ~

Hm"on-J. I MON .•TUES. ~~~~.
GRETA GARBO ~

SUSAN LENNOX

C h ristmas .:::~~.::.:::~._......._,
Cards ro.- tIY'r/'.,.... ""' ...

~ NEW HATS DEMAND A ~
~ NEW HAIRLINE ~

~ Our New Painless ~

I

~ Poem.n .. " RE· WAVE ~

~ will give you just the right ~

~ cud for the ~

~ DIANE COIFFURE ~

~ co wear with the "tilted" hats. ~

~ Rewaves are variously priced. ~

~ May we quote you? ~

~ Come in, or call 395 §
~ Lowry Reauty Shop ~
~ 105 East Main Street ~

~ WESTMINSTER, MD. ~

I~·"'''''~NJ'~''''''''''''''''''''

Personal Christmas
Cards
...and .•.

Personal Stationery

COFFMAN'S

K After the
Game

Mee~ your friends and former classmates here for dinner, lunch or

refreshments.

Whether you want a dish of ice cream or a full course dinner, make

"the Inn your headquarters."

COLLEGE INN
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IRVING-WEBSTER

The Gold Bug, Western Maryla.nd College, Westminster, Md

CERCLE FRANOAIS

La seance du cerele.Fruueaia a en lieu
10 premier deeembre dans In ehnmbre de
Y. W. C. A. La programme a eta ar-
oese par Mile, Mildred Johnson et Mlle.
Mildred Horsey. La program entiere suit :

1. Duo-"des Centes d' Hoffman"
par Mlle. Nelson et Mlle. Hull.
Aetualttes
Premier Laval-e-M. Bjssey
Mlle.Laval-Mlle. Senat.

3. Devinettes-c-Mlle. Miller.
-1. Ae.lualitea

Premier Grandi-M. Bopst
Monuinentertge a L'amiraJ de
de Grasse-c-Mlle. Myers.

5. Jeu-Mlle. Tanner
6. Chanson de Noel

Daus lea ambres de In nuit
LeCantique pour Noel

1. Marseillaise.

At n meeting held on Monday, Novem-
ber 30, the newly constituted Irving-Web-
ater Lltcrnry Society, a merger of the two
former men's orgnniaations, elected the
following ofliccrR for the first semester:
PrE'siilent, Howard Amoss, '32.
Viee-preeidect, William Kieler, '34.
Secretary, Prentiss Evnus, '32.

grt~~:lr~~;,~~il~~d~:a~303~el, '34.
Cllllplllin, Charles 'iVhittingtoll, '3.1.
Sergeant-at Arms, Pnul :Myers, '34.

DELTA SIGMA KAPPA

Yea team, rah, rah.

LEARN THESE FOR THE MARYLAND GAME
Deltn Sigma Kappa entertained marry

former members of the club nt n tea No-
vember 21. ~lrs. George S. Wills, the
sponsor of the club, was the guest (If
honor lit Open-house, held Thank$giving
Day.

Delta Sigma Kappa wishes to an-
nomtce that tll(l Misses Ruth Gillelan,
Martha Hnrrteon, Dorothy Hull, Louise
Needy, and 'Mary Parks have been for
ma.lly pledged 1"0the club.
The club was entertained nt break-

fast in honor of the now pledges, No-
vember 27 by Emilie Brown, Sue Coekey,
Barbara Dnekam, Elizabeth Buckey, Dor-
othy Donor, and Susan Strow.

zm ALPHA MU

Th.... nlumna of Phi Alpha :>.lu held
!l remuon on, Nm'ember 21.
Phi A11,iJ(l Mu is pleased 10 aunounce

that the following have beclI formally
pledged to the club: Misses Helen Doell
ges, lfildred German, Cll.rolynGreen, Vir·
ginia Helmstetter, Adelaide Horner, Mil
dred Johnson, Blancl<cNiehols lind Helen
Pyles.

W. W. wiahes to nnnounce that Misses
Ellen Holmes, Eli:w.beth HUmphries,
Ka!hlyn Mellor, May Russell, Dale Wat·
son .1nd !lIargl'ixet Yocum have been for
mally pledged to the club.

OHOIR

The Baker Gllllpel Choir was enter-
tained by Dr. and MrB. Whitfield at their
upnrtment, }'riday night, November 27.

Caleb O'Connor, Western :Maryland
alumnus who wrote the original words
to "Dear Western 'Maryland", bas just
forwarded the GOLD BUG a. copy of
!lnew TCtS(!. Here it is:

"SINKING OLD MARYLAND"

Time: "Give Y(Y!J.rl$dfa Pat 011 the
Back"

Around the ends and bucking Ihe line,
The Terrors are hnmmeriug all of the

time,
We're ready 10 go, we'll never say no,
We'm beating the Terps today!
Hit that line, you backs, again and

agllin-RAYI
We'll yell off our heads until the very

cnd-YEAt
Tacklo 'em hll.rd and tbrow 'e.m for

Cheer Western Maryland

Cheer, We8tem M(lrylmld, wtl're lIere to
1(>1.11,

Slloltldor to should/tr now it's time to be·
gin, to

M(lruli, march tOgotlltN, to victory

Figllt, Fight, with (Ill YO'IIT 'Iuight for
W . .M. O.

lossesW. W. CLUB Abo learn this additioulli yell:

·W.1!.-rnh! rah!
W.i'>t.-rah!rahl

The Terrors will prove that they are the
boose.!!,

Slay in the fight-we're with you, all
right,

We're sinking old ?raryl:lild today!
Hoo· rab, hoo·· rah

Made SD
neve,. pa"cl,ed~neve,. toasted

CAMELS are KEPT Fresh!
You probably know that heat is used in
the treatment of all cigarette tobaccos.
But you know too that excessive heat

can destroy freshness and fragrance.
That's why there could be no trnly fresh

cigarette except for scientifically developed
methods of applying heaL
Reynolds is proud of having discovered

and perfected methods for getting the

benefits of heat treatments and still avoid·
ing ever parching 01' toasting.
With every assurance we tell you, Camels

are truly fresh. They're made fresh - not
parched or toasted - and then they're kept
fresh in the Camel Humidor Pack.
If you wish to know why. the swing to

Camels is nationwide and steadily growing
- switch to them for just one day - then
leave them, if you can.

R. J. REYNOWS TOBACCOcmlPANY
Wimton.Salem, N. C.

R. 1. ReynoltU Tobacco Company.
Coast-to,COa.5t Radio Program!l

CAMELQUARTERHOUR, Morton Downey, Tony Woos, and
Csmel On:he.strll, direction ]ncquc8 Renard, every nigb!
eJ:cept Sunday, Columbia Broadcasling SYSlem

PIlINCEALBEBT QUARTERHOm, Alice Joy. "Old Huncb,"
and Prince Albert Orchestn, direclion Paul Van Loan,
mery night except Sunday, N. B. C. Red Network

See radio pose of local neW$paper for time

• Don', remove ,h. molmJ:re.proof UJ1'rIppi.ng(Tom
rour package of Cornell after you open it. The
Camel Humidor Pack u protectirm agaimt ~weat.
dwe and genns. In office., and 1wm~, euen in.

the dry a:mofJphere of ortificial heat, the Camel
Humidor Pock deliver.' frC$h Cameb and keep!l
chem right until the lo.$t one 1uls been ~moked

CAMELS
ltlatle FRESH-Kept FRESH

" .....L'.R~.,..T.'-i~
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Western Md. College is Represented
at Model Disarmament Conference

PRESIDENT HOOVER AND
GENERAL MAC ARTHUR
MAY SPEAK ON CAMPUSUnited:~:~~lSP~:~~;:P;:,''''tofI INTER-FRAT. OFFICERS

Armament HAVE BEEN ELECTED
CONF. HELD AT BUCKNELL

Western ],[aryland College was rep-
resented at the Modp1 Disarmament
Conference whleb was held at Bucknell
Uulveraitj-, December 1, 0, Rnd 6. Dele-
gations from I,\\"~llty-aix inatttutious at-
tended the ecnfereuce. The Western
Maryland delegn tlou was handell by
Dr. Lawrence Li'ttle, head of tho De-
partment of "Religious Educa tlau. Other
members of the party were Elmer N.
1I1l5!!.cll, '33, Wcsley Y. Cole, '33, Cor-
nelius C. Gisrial, '34, flnd IIoward
Amoss, '32.

Tho eOllfcreneo wus direded by Dr.
Pnlll Southeri:u!(l, of BucknelL The
conference It.'OdN8 w()re Sir Herbert
Ames, who was t1l0 first treasnrer of
the Lell,guc of Natious, Dr. Wilson of
Duke UniYersity, Dr. ITnrper of Colum-
bia, Dr. SI'oue of the Bllreau of Foreign
Affairs at Washington, !lJld Dr. Ranier,
President of Buckuell. Sir Herbert.
Ames gaYe the eonfer.:;nee a freshnC1lS
alld vitality as a, result of his penonal
('xpcrienee with 1.110League.

The perplexity of the problcm of dis·
armament was brought ont in the con·
ferenee. Many basic questions are in·
herent in the problem. In tho first place,
from what point iu the l)rcsent acheme
of lumamellts, shall wc begin to dis·
arm' This is difficult to determine ill
view of tIle inequalities created by

(Continued ou Page 2, Col. 4 nnd 5)

CHAPEL DECORATED FOR
ANNUAL XMAS SERVICE

~'l'hc annual Christmas aervice uuder
the dircetiOll of the College Sunday
Sehool \1'a~ held in Bakcr Chapcl on
Sunday evcning, Deeembet 13.

The chnjlel WR~ hcautifully alld fit·
tingly decorated and illumined only br
candle light. '['hc girls in thcir white
(]rease!! added ~n cft'eetiye \Jete to the
picture.

The theme of the sel'yice centered
about CllTjatlll~i;I songs from St. Luke.
Four of these, the Magnificat, the
Benedietua, the Gloria in Excelsis, and
the NUllC Dimittis were suug by the
elioir, an explflUatory preface to each
being read by Professor C. L. SclHlef·
fer.

Following the singing (If the Gloria
from Twelfth Mass by thc choir, Presi-
dent Albert Nerman Ward deli\'ered his
Christmas greetings to tile ~tudents lind
f:1Culty of the college.

It would be difticult to imngilltl a
more beautifully solemn and awe-inspir·
nig ceremony than was witnessed in
Baker Ohapel on Sunday evcning.

Soph Party Features
South Sea Isles

On Saturday evening,
December 12, the Sopho-
llloreelnssentertaincdthc
whole sell(lol :.It II part.y
in the girls' gyllL from
7:30 until 10:30.

Charming illvitationil

F. p. }JitdleU !~r e~~~r)~~~I:e '~~r~,h~ldi~~

ing hall. They werc very well de~ig?ed
and eau6Co II grC:lt oe:i1 of CUriosity.
Invitations to each member of the fac·
Ilny who is :I 10WU rcsident werc sent
Ollt. to them.
The hall wns especially well de(lomt·

cd, the central theme bcing the South
Sea, Isiel!. Several po~h were arranged
to rel)rese.nt palm trees, and n dever
sign, beautifully cut to carry out t.he
idea, WU8 oue of the higlIlights. In ~d-
(lition, the various class colors were Ill-

chlder! iJl honor of each class.
A well arranged program was pre·

sented, IlRving as it!! hackground try·
outs for I\. musical cOilledy. Somc of
the Olles wIle took pllrt in tile program
were: Miss Dorothy Hull and Mis!!

t~oub~ro~~!?~·' ~~~o ~:~~1o:A~e~~,en~~a

Miall Dorothy Rankin, who also sang;
and :llias Marian Humphreys who di(l
.Ill original daute. Tho Tbeatre man·
IIgers wcre )Jr. Ri8SUY and ].fr. Kaddy.

Rebcslllllents were 8('Tveo, and the
rest of the cvening was spent ill dane·
ing with mllsic furnishcd by a college
orche~tm.-

Frank P. Mitchell was chairman of
the party. He was assisted by severaJ
<'ommitteeB. They werc nB follows:

(Continued (In Page 2, Col. 3)

The Interfraternity
Council I, H II atrnggled
through !is first rushing
period, nnd, due to the
cooperntion of t.he fOUl'
frntcrllities, it hHS been 11
suceesa. Merubcra of the
cm-ioua frn ternlties nre fc
be congratula ted upon

their strict adherence to the gentle-
men's agl'eemellt whiuh uiude posetblc
the earryillg out of tIle C:)[lllcil'q pro'
gr,Ull.

'l'he ojficcr~ of this toundl "'Cl'e ~ll'

lected from eight delegates, who \l'llre

~~OI~ICI~~~~~~lIr~~~:~c;~~ i~~:~i t~,;~e'l111~~~l~~~

liS follows:

Alpha Gunllun 'l'au-Hownn1 Bolton,
':l~,\'lwirma11i Noil WoC'lley, '32.

G.1nI1l111 Bata Chi-Wi!lialll Pyie$,
'33, yice·chnirman; Cameron !I1urchin-

s°rie;~;' Pi Alphn-Howard Amoss, '32;
Elmer Hassell, '33, secretary.

Pi Alphn Alpha-C. W. Koockog(l.y,
'32, S. D. SUlIdny, '32; treasurer.

For Hille YC3rs attempts 111l"e l)een
made to form a council. This one was
forme,l tllis last yOllr in the closing
da"s of t.he second semester. Two rep·
resentati,'cs werc chosen frollll'nch fl':l.
terllitr. At this time no eon!ltitution
was drawil up--merely a gcnt!cn\au's

~i~~~~,:~~~~ltiina~~~iijw~i~~!l1f!~d \1~0\~~~~~:
~iolls th{'teof were rerognizcd during
ple(]gillg' scaSQIl. Considering thc Silt·
ce~s of the r\l~hillg ]It'nod and utl,er
indiclltiolls of l}l'ogress Hill flltUI'(l of
this C(,mncil ;8 "er~' prflndsiug'.

DR. B.D. WOODADDRESSES
MEMBERS OF FACULTY

Dl'_ Wood Discusses Student
Ratings

The faeuJt~· of Wl'Htel'll N.arylaud
College WJlS addresse(l Tu{'sday, tho 8th
of December, by Dr. Ben D. WQod, :)5'

soeiate ]lrofe~sor of educational 1'0
senreh nt. Colllilibin University. Hc
diseuss<lCl lhc lests whieh are being
useu to determine imliddu1l1 achieve·
ment of tollcg~ studonts, tHid tho com'
parative rating of the students of dif·
ferent eollcge~. He also spoke of the
pcrsollaJit.y ratiug shetlt.~ used Ilcre lUld
ill otller collegcs ill recording tho.slu
dont/a h'uita anll nbilities. Dr. Wood
is es[)ee.ially intereste,J in a considera·
t.ion of iullil'i(lual Clll)acities, his theory
bdng tlt!!t tilt) student should uot be
I'ctarderl in progress, but should be nl
lo\\'cd to ad"ance ns rnpidly as possible,
graduaJilig 011 acldevement r~tller than
aeeoriling to a lime unit.

The speaker's l~cture8 were d£:'livcred
with the llel]! of Illustrated charts COlIl-
j!ilcd .frOIll the results of his rcseJlreh
([nd iHvestigatioli.

At tIm prc~el1t time Dr. '\'ood is con'
ducting an extellsi\'e investigation of
the college and !1eCOIl(!ary BcllDols of

~:i~I~~1V;I~:~II~~,~~~~~1l::~;.e:'~~~1:~1:~t:~~:

~tnllding of hoth students and colleges.
Much of hiB time isspcllt ill makiugllis
findiugs nvailubte to sc~hools and eel-

(COntinued 011 Pnge 3, Gn!. 3)

AN APPRECIATION

It ill my earnest wi~h and desirc
to th:ll1k [)ublicly Oill' Stlldent-body
for tliCSp\(!lldid way in which they
rnllicd to the support of the belle'
tit foot.ball gallIC with Mt. St.
:\lary's College. The ,·oluntary
conlriblltions of the Westerll].fnry·
1:111(1 stlldcn I B fornl(~rl tIle major
PM!. of thc flllld which \\'US raised
for llnemplO)'IlII"lt r(li"f tlrrough

:::~i~~~;:~i~ l ::~~~~~i~\~~nto ::pr~~:
Black und White Clnb for ita fille
example of IIpirit and co-operation
ill milking the atllleUe field mOTC
...tractive by Iheir 1l1lscH:isll and
ullsolieitc(l work 011 He goul pORts
nnd score-board.
1t makes me personally proud of

ollr st.udent-body ns a whole te see
incidents such as this.

(I!igned)

RICllARD C. HARLOW,
Director of Athletics.

President Hoover is Presented with
Volume of History of Liberal

Arts College Movement

DR. WARD VISITS HOOVER

'I'hu Couuult.tee of Fif\.een, represent-
i11g th\l exeeutive power behind the Lib·
cra l Arts College Movement, and head-
ed by Prestdent A. N. Ward, visited the
White Heuso Inat Thursday to bestow
upon President Hoover a token of ap-
prceiation for liis cooperation ill tho
Liberal Arts broa dcaat which covered
the 1Il11io1l on Noyembcr 14.

"c~u:!::p;~g i~:~:~d~;:~~\~~~'~l~~utll~~~:
iion lospcak Ilt Westel'n Marylan!l Col
kge later ill the scholastic year. Such
a visit would bc ill the nature of a
homecoming fol' thc Chicf EXoclltive,
Hilleo liis fami1~' were n:lth'es of this
(·ounf,y.

J'resident Wnrd has also anllounced
fhat General Dougluss MacArthur,
('hi('1' of 8tnff of the United States Ar-
m.", mlJ~' spenk 011 the elllllpus within
th!) current year.

The iokrn of apprceiatiou ,\·hich tIle
collcgllS aud l1uh·orsit.ics of Amcrica

(Continued on Page 4, Col. (3)

GLEE CLUB TAKES PART
IN SEMINARY PAGEANT

~i?;~l~:~~~~le~I;~!~I~';t:~~~?t:~~(~,;~~~~~

uight at 8 o'clock. The memliera of the
Girls' Glee Clul) of 'iVesterli Mnryl\lnd
Collcgc, 111J(1tli' the direction of "'!i.as
Ruth Jones, foruH'd the angel cl,olr,

~\I~:~~~. ~~~~~:e~f~&~(f:~~es~::~:rs:ltJ~~

line Green, Dorothy Hnll, JUlIe Cooling,
Lllurlene Straughll, Eleal101' KUlllll.ey,
Anile JOI,USOIl, Sue CoekeJ:, l\farlAIl
Hllmpllreys, Mllr.y 18lI.b(,1 Elhot.t, MaTy
L()wis, and SUSAn Strow.

The play was llre6ent(l(1 ill Ihe man·
nor of a medicval mystery play. The
Lender eallea on ].(ieah, i\f,nlaehi, and
T~~inh who ]lropheeiccl thc coming of
the Chri~t.. The Angels announced the
"-{hont to the sheplit!rds aud thoy camc
10 worship the Christ ,Child. 'rl,(' Magi
nl~o ]ll'es(lllted tlleir gIfts.

'rile pllgcant \\'as IInllel' the direction
(If )!.i$S Doret11y Jo:ldcrdiee.

Voice, Piano Feature
Student Recital

'I'h(' ~tlldcllts of tile DepRrtlllent of
l\lusie glln:. !lieil'. firat recit~il for. this
school ,Year 111$ulItll lInll, FndllY 11lglit,
DecemhCl'11.

,.0~~\C a~l~oc1~'~::~, ~t~::~i:';~~~I(f:d ~~'~II:I~V~:l:

fi('ult l1umbers.
This recital will be followed by

'LliotherOll Jalllltlr.v 11,:llld one in the
sprlllg. .

Th06C who appeared hl the recitnll'n
(lay nighi were Eva Draper, Eva Dry·

~~;~;I~~:O~;;':I~;~ll'}';~;~le~~llll~~~' ~~~~~

Elliol.

ORVILLE NEAl. '29, MARRIES

Orville E. Neal, '29, married the for·
Iller EISll Virginia Gndheilll, a. member
of the jUllior claSll atV. P.I., whcJcNeaJ
haa been head football conch for the pa:lt
two yl'an;. Tile briue is the daughter of
Hurr)' Gudheim, profeS$or of mathc
maties at tIle college. After the wed
ding, whieh look place la~t. .Thursdny,
the coupl~ mot(lred west 10 Slrlney, Ne
bras.kll, where they will li"e (luring the
c(ll\lhlg year.

Pres. A. N. Ward Launches Campaign
for New Men and Women Dormitories

EXPERIENCED MARKSMEN
FORM '32 RIFLE TEAM

With the. prospects
,·cryfav:)l'llbleforasuc·
ecssful seaacu, the R. O.
T. O. rifle team was or-
ganizcd the wc('k ending
November si, 1[131. wn-
ley wns mudc eaptnlu and

w. E. wm~y e:lan~~'g~::nl1~~~~;edi;;~I~'

nmler the instruction of Bergennt Lavin.
'1'llis venr'a teens is especially for-

tunate ill lruvlug seve-at members of
last .'·~ar's successful squ3d. Amoug
th{,se ('xperiellced murkS1l10n are \Villey
nnr.l Woollc~', ",IIo ranke(l in tliC Hearst

;1J'~.~::~:eJ~I;:~~:i';! !~B~h;c~~ti~i~~OGu:~d
,\t Calli)) Pen), ill Ohio. Other old
members lin.' BO\\,ll\ll.l1, Puro, ilerbst,
Brynn and Delunoy. ~'he reinforce·
ll!Cllta will come from the llO\\' mcm·
l,cI's of the team \\'ho nre: R. Myers,
])o\\'l,e.'·, Fleming, Lant?, Whitmore lInd
Ebcrt.

Westerll Maryland College is a ll\em
I,llI' of I.ho Th;rd Corps Area, which ;1\.
~h((le$ tlw states of J\.{ar.,·lalld, Penns~;l·
\":Inin, Virgini", 111ld t.he Distril'.t of
Columbia. Thill l<Tea, which ia undcr
thecolltl'olof Gencral Mallone,aponaors
"Rifle CGlllpetitioll .for Schools and 001·
legl's". The n<:tulil firing ill thesl'
matchcg begins the week cnding Jail'
nnl'.'· Hi. As ullunl, the (ca11.l will take
]tllrt in thc lInHunl eorps urea medal
Hl1Jteh. The t'll'gets for this match
llIust ],\1 r01l1p!eted between Jallllar~' lst
Ilnd)farch10th.

1'herenretwo1l;,\tiollalriHematehes
ill ,,'hich the te:1111 is scheduled to par·
ticipate. Between Jlllluary 23rd and
_ (90lltillucd on Pngc 3, C(ll. 3)

FELLOWSHIP PREVAILS
AT CHRISTMAS BANQUET

Traditional Mince Pie Conspicuous
By Its Absence

"Deck the h~11s lI'ith boughs of boUy!"
--Old Christmas CaroL

TrUll, we missed the holly, but the
ovcrgl'eens, seurlet poinsettills, CIlTist-
mas trees, Ilud nil other ndjnncts of
OhristmAS were ill evidence for the hUll'

quet '['ucsday. The room whcrewe CIiS
tOllwrily spend severn I busy iutervills
ench dllY, without earillg about ~nr-
1'0nl1ding~, was ill holiday dress to C011l'
po.te with thc dignilied diners. '['he
gleam Qf while linen furnishing acecnts
t.o the 9hlldol\'~d 1'00111, the IrllllSfonnu·
tiun to the Christ milS ~ltIllOS]Jliere seclll-
edcolllplete.

No less striking a change ",us seen
in the dincr~. Conld th('se lords And
ladies, who ge('11\ to luxl1l'Y bol'll, bo thu
iIllrassrd stlHlellisand thrice·hllrfnsaed
]Jl'ofcssur~ of nn l'Ollr beford But the
ultra'SOjllii$ticlltcd ('vClling gOWll and
the extremely eorrcct full dress suit in·
hibil('dlllllurnlmirthfornotmorctbnn
Iwo IIlinutes after the begil1nillg of the
l)nllqllct.. Tllen' was 110 suppressing the
good f.:JlowShil' of I,he crowd, in t.heir
[l1'l.'·SCllaoll eelehrlltiou.

Simple, ellough for Westc1'1l }Jary-
1(llIdcr~ to IlI1lUnf:tellll't'.! with ease fIll
nLe spirit of j, holiday still in the reo
molc flltnre! The 1\Iusic, the well
planned surrOllndjngs, and the meal
i!.~(·lf 1111contribut('(l to tllat. Only that
f'lIIliliar dish that we 1'Xpcct to erown
all Yuletide feasts was lacking: we did·
lI't 1,,~I'(' mince pie. But a satisfactory
~·'Xl!l""'lljOH w!la OifCI·cd. It seems tlmt
".(, Hlust Iw\'c ~O\lle dduil to lIlake n~
look fOrl"ard to home fcotivities, aud
mince pill Illll>, fill this need. Ilow
thoughtful, aay we nil, attempting to
~OU\lel1trnt1' 011 the prospect of minco pie
,,~ ~ ,·OI1lP('llS/.llion for l1YO week's vaell
fiol11

TALK IT UP AT HOME

'1'11<' date for th<l :Ullluat Mia-
Winlrr Bau1juet of tllO Western
).Jurylllnd Cullege Alumni AS80cill'
tion haM heen Bet for January 29,
]032. The plllce as usual, will he
the 1,01'(1 Bl.Himero lIotel, one of
tho filleHt lIostelrie~ in the Bonth.
Tloi~ b1111qllet is each yenr tile Iligh·
lighT of thc Westeru i\Iarylalld
year_ Tell your parcnts to join
hllnd$ witll Ihe nlumni ill tho en-
joyment of a real Western :Mary·
11<nde,'ent"

Buildings Will be the Next Unit in
Greater Westel'n Maryland

Program

APPEAL FOR ANNUITIES

During this week 11 enmpalgn is be-
illg launched by President A. Norntau
Wl<I'd to prOl'i(le two IICW dormitories
UH ti,e weeec-n i\Iarylund crunpus.

'I'hc buihlillgs are pIa linea to be eopa
rate units, one providing additicnnl
spuec for mellllud the other forwomcn.

111 the 1H~tiol1·\\'ide broadeaet, apollo
eored lut month by tue Liberal Arts
College ].lol'elllllet, of which President
Wnrrl is chairmnn, an appeal for aid
waij lllnde b.,· 1111 the liberal art.l! col·
leges of tile eounti'y. The campaign
for sorely needed new dormitorieB at.
We-stern !lJllrylalld cOmes as 3 logiC31
local follow-u]l of the nat,ionwide pro·
jeet.

The first appeal of the campaign ia
being madc through the CUTl'Cllt issue
uf the Western :\[arylf\lld Collegc Bulio-
1ill in which IIppears U picture of one
nl' the proposed dormitories.

A novel fenture consists ill the ap·
peal for annuities. Under this plan,
frieu(]s of the college who lun'e already
l'lanned to mako c.OlltributiODS will be
:11)lc to turn the nlOlley ovpr to the Col·
],·gc now a~ 11 tru~t fund. Intcnst will
he });1.i(\ t,o the donor .just as in the case
uf com'CHtional eOll1inercial iuvp.st-
menta. Upon the doath of the dOllor
the mone.'· will go into the pcrmanent
cHd.owlllcnt fund of the College.

'32 GRID SCHEDULE
INCLUDES BUCKNELL

There will be 1ll3ny Hew faces ill the
WesterD Mnryland "a~sity footb"l1
line·up uext ~·ear. Scn'n lIew men will
take Ihe plilees of Capt. Pincura, Bar·
nett, Hamlllill, Bolton, Doughty, Jones,
:lIld Gorrlon Lamb.

A well balanced schedule hlls beeu al"
ranged for 1932. Senral chnnges aro
listcd. W1l5hingtoll /lud Jefferson, Du·
Iluesne, St. John's and Johns Hopkins
arc dropped, while St. Thomas, Marshall,
and Butknel1are neWllOmers.

W(!stern Maryland played Bt. 'l'homll6
three yenrs ago and defeatea them 13-7.
Duriug the Pllst ,~enBon, on October 10,
\\Tushington /Iud Jefferson WOll II strong·
Iy contested gnme fr0111 :Marshall Col-
lcgel!1-0.

The sehedule:

Oct. 7-St. Thomlls at Scranton.
Oet. 8-~lar8hllll lit HuntingtOll, W. VII.
Oct. 15-:\.tt. St. Mary's at WC'IItminster.
Oct. :!:!-Georgctoll'n llt Baltimore (place

pending)
Oct. :!O-r..oyol~ at Baltimore.
No". fl--Buekuell at Lewisburg.
No,'. l1-Bostoll Collegc At Boston

(.hmiatiee Dar).
No,'. In-Permanently open.
No,'. 26-lfuhlellberg (pcnding)
DC(>. 3-)luI'Jland!lt StadiJllll.

Senior Carolers Will Up-
hold Xmas Tradition
The members of the

S\lnior Cluas nS,*,lllbled
in tile students' lounge,
Smith Hall, 'l'hursday
night, li('cemher 10, ill

::~;~a:~;(;~,l:inf:l~/~~l'~~:
mus carols. Tn aeeor·
d3ncewith au lJld Ira·
(jition, tile Senior sere·
naders will make their
roullds of the eampus carlyon tIl('
morning of depllrture for tho ClIristmas
loolidllYS, This year tll<J songsters will
a~sellli)lc }'l'iday morning at five 0'
clollk Il1ld Btatt on the mission of good
t"lHler ubout half an hour l:Iter. Any
room which hns a CHndle burning in the
window will hc ~crcnaded. The girls
of thc ,lunior class will uJso uphold
another old trndition by serving n. hot
breakf~st to Ihe singers on their rc·
turn.

:\lisB :Mnrgnret Lee Nclsun haa taken
I'lwrge of the several practices of ear·
ols whirh l>Ilve been heltl,and the das"
has :ol'llieved a high degree of efficiency.

ALOHA SNAPSHOTS

Students are requested to bring bnck to
"Ihc Hill" inleresting snapshots taken
during the holidays which might mnke
intrreslin!!, e:opJ' for the Alolfa ..
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E-D-I-T-O-R-I - A -LI
Interlude In two marc days the entire stndent-hoclr \\'ill be home"

ward bOlllHl. Pal' some, this will mean the first contact
with home ]ife in seyeral mouths. POl' all of liS the \'ac;ltiolJ holds a

promise of reu11io11 iu onc forlll 01' another. Old friendships aud ns!;o·

ciations will be renewed, thc usual holiday spirit ",ill prevail, ancl we
may all look fOl'Wl1rd to a good' time.

From a broader ,iewpoint, however, the vacntiop has a more pro·

found significance.
If our education is to mean ftnythillg, if we are to derive llny real

benefit from four precious rears spcnt ill coHcge, class;_'oolU activities
must. be supplemented by practical outside contacts. '1'00 often the
theories reviewed in ta"{ts and lectures are disassociated from re111 lire.
All forlUal education is meaningless until applied to life situations

The intelligent student sees in Yac,Jtion not only a chHuge' of
scene, but an opportunity to test, or nt least e\'illnatc, UE<ldcnlic theor·
ies iu the laboratOl'Y of experience, 'This year we'll tiud that life offers
C\'en more problems than 11sual to the individuuls \\'lro :11'e mnking an
hOlIest effor! to understand some of its complexities. F01' them, Yflca-
tioll signifies an even greater opportunity for reflective thinking tlllw

does the classroom. Comparison \lud evaluation will be their watch·

word~alld gl'cat wilt he the reward thereof.

Tire impressions which we II;; students take home wit.h IlS arc im-

POd,flllt, but fnr mOl'e yahwble arc those which we arc [!OinK to hl'ing

baeIe

1932 'When we next meet OIl the IIill, lHlot.her ;relH will 11I1Ve
I'olled <U'OU1H.I with fill of its uttcncTant opportunities

for resollltioJls and thc huning-oyer of new Icaves, The reader need
nol be unduly alurlllecl-----O\ll' jJ1H'j)ose is not to mondize on the suhject
of resolutions. People of aol1ege age should ha\'e lelll'lIccl IOllg ~lgO

mo1'C about sHeh YOWS, and tlleir own ability to kecp tlle1l1 than they
eould aver leaI'll from the printed pflgC.

There's oue thing tlHlt should be stressed, thOllgll, in ]'eg<lrc1 to

tbe new yeH, and that is the fact that it will sct the stage fOI' <lUotheL'

Prcsidelltial electioll. More than that, it will j)rO\'ide [01' n majority

of the fltud'ellt-boc1y, the Oppol'i1111ity to vote fo1' the fil's1- time in their

lives.

"?IJany critjcs insist that Amerieflll college students evince too lit-

tle intel'est and too much apathy ill l'eglll'd to IHltiomtl politic .... Tn look-
ing OVCI' college daY1:i as ,,"c'ye seen them 01' Ire}u:d nbotlt them, \\'e call

see voEd gl'oUJld.~ JOt· such It cbarge. ,\1llcreas J!:nr'op0,lll Mllege Hud

tmiversity s1ndcnts 1l1'e cOlllpletely alive to political iss,tcs. even stil'-
rillg up revolutions when lleaCssal'Y, "'e in America relllaiJI Sllllgly t.ied

to our own liule cmnpl.lses in l1IClltal olltlook as well as physical pres-

ellce.

WIry not do something ahout it 1 And wiry llo1 let tilllt something

be the unprejudiced llr"e~tig;ltion of the tangled America]] politic.al

scene, coupled ,,·ith !1 deterillinatiou to "ate in thc 1922 presidential

campaign?

'Ill{> timc to begin is now. TIIC impending vacntiOll offers eacL

student II golden opportunity to find out Wllile he is home, just how to
go about registering in bis own community ill order 10 be eligible to

vote ill next November's elections.

The right to \'oie is too preciolls a privilege to lose through ignol'.

ance or Pl'ocl'llstitllltion. J1IVcstigate !lOW,

Around the Campus

Tiley Bay rllat the Iuatituticnal man-
agement course the girls are t.aking this
year is just II cnse of lo\'c's labor lost.

'file fnmily notu usually relegated to
the Alumni column mny well be inelud-
ed h.-:re when tJley refer to two gentle,
men still on the HilL We inquire with
unxiQus sympatJly for Clem Noble's au-
ing falnily, and congratulate Hlssey on
the fine little fellow who proudly claim
eel him thc other dlly on Main Street.

Rumor has it that the course of
John's tatcneee at milit:u'Y class was his
~ldft fl'om n brunette to a blonde!

The good looking nell' student from
Seminar)' turnod ont to he nOlle

than tho "Skipper." And he ac·
ttippedthelightfalltllstietl1

)_loybe Stew's dance of the 1 ribbon
WRS the result of his evening spent in
trriug to keep track of his gid friend, Or
~l!Outd we say boy,friend~

Quesiion: Is it jlOssible for three boys
to sleep in one bed and the one in the
middle ha"e 110 eo-"ersi Asl. Strangler
Ehler

Oy! 0)'1 Somebody stole mine gall
Which is another way of saying that
"Smooth" Williams is worried,

elm it l,e possible thut the nbility to
hold a note long on the saxophone touch·
e~ tho J<'reshman's heart; or is it thnt
$l(\O,OOOinheritaul)l'!

"Barney" Fleagle-says thnt rnil) is all
rig/Ii. outside tho demn.itory but shonldn't
be nllo\1'cd inside.

What's ne:<t (It Western hlnrytlilld'
\\'c 'lOW It!n'c "Fonr Horsemen."

I VOX CAMPUS

Editor,
'l'he GOLD BUG,
)_[y deM SU,

When liTO you going to learn the "\V.
)I.-rnll, rnh" ye1l7,." , .
011{1Jou've printed that hooey about just
receiving the second stanza to Dear
1I'c8to-m Mar.lfland more than once.

Itsoullds iJet.terto usetheed.itorial
"wo" in an editorial ... not $0 eonceit·
cd you know,

WHERE is the WeSlluil)stel' Public
I_ibmryT Really, ~illlply "Westmin
sler" isn't sufiicieut nnswer.

We've been told several times about
those Aloha euts, but they pO]lped np
again this week ill "Around the Onm-
pus".

That's Ill! for the timo being., ....
"ROCK ],fAN",

p, S. That football player on the
frout pllge "'as grent stuff, indeed. licCI)
up tho good work.

P. p, S. Check up on Ve-!'SC aud
s/(mrm,lllease,
Due.1+,J931. R. M,

Editor, 'I'll!' GOLD BUG,

Sir:
EI'er~' .renr the Fre~hllleu equip them

s,,1\'es with green ana gold ClipS. 'fhe
physienl pressure exercised by tIle Soph
OlHQrcs IJnd the desire to bo eonsistent
witb the rest of his elnss causes each
_t,'r~sIJlllan to carryon the eustom. The
Jlre~ent el'il, hOII'CI'er, do~s not lie in the
perpetuation {Jf the cnstom, but in the
extraordillHry prituchnrgcd for the cops.
Caps tlmt c~n be bought for less thon
fonr do1illrs :J dozen are sold for two
dollars eaell. lienee the racket.

Now I am not writing thiB letter to

~lf:j~ri~'~i'~'I\\: ;:~~in~; ~~elll~~:~~I!lU~ ~~:

They l)(tI-e, l_,y selling tho caps, llllncled
dO-Wll ;1 ~ustnm that II'~S h:lllded down to
thcm. Since the custom continues, t\\'O
questiollSllrise. E'irst, is the llriell J;ea·
&oll~ble; SeC01Hl, how nre the profitBu~edY

1 suggest that tile 3len'lI Stlluent COUll'
cil scI. 11 moderate price, at w]rich the
CfipS must be Bold, Then let the Sopho·
mON Class sell them. Let the profits
nrising from the snle be placed in!\ sop·
orate fnnd (lnd tIli~ fund be used to help
suppOrt t~le traditional Sophomore Party.
Under tin" pllln the raeket would be re-
plo('ed by eooperati"e friendliness,

AN INT.J-~RES'1'ED SENIOR.
DC('mnber 14.

VARIETY f

--- A REVIEW-OF
BOOKS, PLAYS, AND LIFE

ADVENTURES IN ARABIA
By W. B, Seabrook,

Hareou rt, Bruce & Co., Inc., 19~7.

Reviewed by M. L. Shipley, '92
".:ld1/Q!ltllres II, ~rabi(j." by W. B.

Seabrook (who witS at one time u native
of Wcstminster) holds fnacinnfiou for
nrryone who has read 'Ind accepted as
glamorous raet his "Arabian Nights'
Tales." Por Seuhrook ecrroboratoe all
our strange, yi";d draarae of A.rallia ne
n prace of "temples and palneea, galden
domes, black gia.ntij with curved swords,
and beautiful GireRssian slaves chained
to l!ll!rlJle colUllIns." It is 'refreshing
to find II wdler of tral'el who does not
attempt to disillusioll liS of ourromantie
fnncics .

Seabrook is a joyons ndl'euturel'. He
confesses freely Ihnt he went to Arabin
for "no useful, moral, seholnrly, l)Olitic
ai, humnuit;trinn or reaf><.lna\)lc purpose
whatever," but purely for ill(} joy of it
and beeause he thought he would love
it. And because he tral'eled as a gentle-
lllan should, reapecting all customs,
whether great or small, of hi~ hosts, and
making ite1ellrthnt he desired to be ac·
cepted liS n frknd rather IlIHn as "a
condcseending member of a TRee which
regords itself~" superior, he was accord
ell the most eourteous treatment.

While in Arabia, the author visited the
Bedouins, Drnses, Denilllu:m amI Yezidc-es.
His ncconl1h of their stullllnrils of mor·
ality, their religions, l~lOdes of life nnll
customs arc intenaely mterestiug if you
hm'!). any elllriosity at all about these
people of the dC6crt lands. Beubrook's
crcdulilr is tile most delighUul clement
in tire book. Heia no-tone of yourskep
tical tral'~lel's who insist npon shredding
the mystery that linger~ about fnl'
places. No tale is too taU for him to
helie,'e or to present to hi$ readers for
their edificati(m. It is II tribute to his
skill ns a writer to say thnt when one
hu.s tinishcd the book, Arnbin. is more
thall ever a innd of drelllHa come tr\le.

BALTIMORE MOVIE TIME TABLE

J>resented just in cnse you mlght
fiad time betweoll buses t{] start
off the holiday with a SIlO\\' or two,

AUDITOlUUM ..
"His "\Vif[!'s [,Ol'er"
lZ, 2,,1,6,8,10 P. M.

CENTURY
"W~st of Broadway"
]O.·U A. )[., 12.08, 2,33, 5.25,
7.51,10.18 P. .hl.

EUIWPA. ...
"TH}) WflITE HET,L Oll' PITZ
PALU"
~2.30, 2.2~, 4.1,!, 6.06, 7,58, 9.50
P.lII.

HTPPODRO)[E . , .
"X )darks tilu Spot"~:.~.A.)\L, 2.17, 5,04, 7.45, 10.29

J(EITR'8 ..
"Gnilty Gencrotion"

~~1~~i~:1~r.i):~·;5, 2.J5, U5, IU5,
:llET.ROPOLITAN .

"B~d Compnuy"

~. }i.52, <I.H, 6.22, S.J-l-, 10.06

NEW .. ,
"'Wu),Bnck Homo"
10,00 A. )L, ]2.02, 2.04., 4.06, 6.08,
8.01, ]O.Oil P. 11,

RIVOL1, , .
"The Decci\"(;r"
9.10, 10,-!8 A. M., 1:1.42, 2.1:16,4.80
6.1a. 8,07, 10.01 P.:U

STA..l~LEY ...
"Pri,'atc LiveH' ,~,15!-lP\t'1.38, 3.42, 5A6, 7,501

Ro.M,

MOURNING BECOMES ELECTRA

A Play by :C'!lOClle0 'Neill. Publisiled
in- "book form by Horace TAw;l'ight,
Inc., 1931.

Reviewed by 111. L. Shipley, '32

In his new play, "~[ournillg Becomes
El!l{:tra~', Eugene O'Neill has takeu a
convontionnl Greek tragedy and placed
iI, in the mic1dle of the last century in a
New Englund seaport tOIl'II-and, be
ing O'Neill, has done it W:it~lout tncon-
gruity. Tho somewhat Dl~'stifying title
serves two purposes. It disposes lit the
stint of the pl:\'~"s reIntioll to the Greek
dmma, Agamenmon, and at the eaute
time, indicates II'hCl'ein O'Neill's IlIa)'
ttifl'ers from its mo(lel. Electra plnys n-
cOllll'nrntil'ely minor pRrt in the Greek
Iragedy, while LUl'inia, hcr counterpnrt
in the modern triology, is stressed.

'I'lle play is divided into tbree parts
like the triology or the Grc-ek dralllRtist,
"The lIome-coming", "The Runted",
aud '''rhe Haunted". The plot briefly
is this: Lllyini" ana her mother, Chris·
nne, awoit tho homB·coming of Ezra
Mannon from the Ci,-il War. Christine
is ill the midst of lIll intrigue with Cap
tain Brant, who is the illegitimntc a<l-n of
II lllaid·servantlludone of the Mnnnolls.
His 11l0til'e was originally to al'engo his
!11other,buthofallssincerelyinlol'ewitll
Christine, who ret.urns his 101'e. On
the uight of _Mallilon's ret.urn from the
war, ChristiHe mmdeu him with poisoll
procul'<ld by Brnllt llt her behest. La
\'inia, who hates her mother, hilS i1is
eOl'crcd Brnnt's tl'lle identity, the facts
of tll<l intrigue bctw<len him and ahris·
tillC,l1ud also tho cause of herfnther's
Beath.

IlL thc sC<'ull(1111lrt of the 1riology,
Orin, Lm'inia ';'I hrotller, returns from the
Wnl' IIlHl she discloses to him what she
Ims learno{l. Orin shoots Brant olHlthc
nc:<t day, Christine com1llits suieide, La"
l'inia and Orin tuk;) a long sea. trip lllld
on their returu, certain chl\ngcs take

;;~~~g;;~'g~~nh~;:h~~~i;;~r~::;;\lli~l'h~rfi~!
his fIlthrr. The,)' hoth TellOW th~ir old
10I'(lllfhil'$ withlla7.el nnd Peter Niles,
which nrc hinted at in Ihs bl'ginning of
the piny.

Up to this point, tI,e piny foll01l's quite
eiosel,Y the Greek model. In "Agamem
llon," Or<lstel!, ~he who is the <lhief
a"~Hger, kills his n.lld her lover
nn(] is then (jrh-ett agony by the

rl~i:-~~~' tt} ~~:~~\,~I~iC llln(il:l~:rby Pl~~t;\!~

natul'nl love for Iris ais~er :1nd on being
reJllll~ed by her, shoots himself. In the
end Lal'inia, OI'dera the bliu!l~ of her
hOll.'lll ""ned shut, nIHI gol's in, tn live
tl,ure until ll~r deotlL
In the middle of the third dil"ision of

the plu)', the dil'ergence from the w('ll-
known outline of Greek tragedy occurs.
Here the in~est moti,'e, the !leatl, of
Ol'in, and the transference of the whole
situation :llld dr!lllwtie-coneIusioll to the
sister (lcpart from SopllClcles, 'fhe blood
moti,'e in the lover, Adnm Brant's reb
tion to the famiJ~' is nn addit'tOll liS is
the resemblnncc motil'<l HUlOng Brnnt,
.\1nunon 1\nd Orin
In the Guild performance of ":Mourn

iug Bueomes Elc-etra", Mme. Allll Na
zimo\'u plays "C'lristine; :Miss Alice
13rndy, Lu"inia; Mr. Lee Baker, Ezra
)llllll]Ollj aud Mr, Earl Larimore, Orin.

Tire playas a. whole is " mal'I'elou~
thing, striking in ih b:mllonious applica,
(jon of an llncient form and theme to u
Illodern setting lind chllrueters, The de·
nouf'ment.-when the IllS! of )bunoll's
g()ca into the house and closes j,he door
behind her, nOl'er to emergi!--Ieaves u
sense of fulfillmeHt. One fee-ls that the
Furies luwe been llpP('llsed and that peaee
is at l:1st gl'allted to the ellrse(1lrou3e of
)[!)llnon.

SOPH PARTY FEATURES SOUTH

SEA ISLES

(Colltinuerl from Pagu 1, Col. 1)

f~:m~~a~~I~\~~~;o~dy,I~~:;:ir~'ll,~e~:'n:e;

~;r~~',15~~:~'ir~I~'u~i~.II;S;~!::d~l!;~t'k!!'

~~:~~;~;~~:'B!~~~~;~:~~!~~1I:i~~,C~~;:
hriglIt, elrairman, R. Holdur, .T. N.
Seitz.

SO~;;:~ll~~~tx~~~l~,;:iee~1 .i~a!~~: o!i;~:
traditIonally each yilar rrlOr to this onc.
Wl,en it "':l~ found that it WM impos-
sible for the part,\-· to De given this
year, the clllss was delightod to snb·
~tituta a new type of entertainment,
Throngh the coopcration of Dean Sto·
v€r it '~'a9 made possible for the pl1rty
to be given,

W. M. IS REPRESENTED AT MOD·

EL DISARMAMENT CON-

I'ERENCE

(Continucd from P!ige 1, CoL 1)

tho 'frcaty of Versailles. III the see·
Ollil plaee sh~l1 the nations reduce their
tlrmnllwnis by budgctnry limitations'
01', SlHlll thoy disarm l'.y reducing the
~i7.e of their nrmies :llld Ila\'ie5' AlIiI
if the~' redU(le, slmll it 1.>0 b.y entllgories
or by other means' Whenl''rance and
Ja)lllll W!Jut lllally submarines and few'
battle~hips and the tTnitou Stutes wauts
few snhmarines and many battleships,
the pr(jbl~lll grows very eomptex.

ThC' pl:'\11 of proceduro was for eaoh
Ileleg:rtion to rel'rCSl,!nt the point of
"iew of O!IO nation. Each tlelega.t.ion
hall on~ nlember on eacll of the five
sped,11 commissions; L:1Ud A.rnwmeuh,
NaYlll .\rmllmenh, Bndgetary Redue·
tiOll, Avin.tiol1, ond Chemical Warfare.
The \~'estefH HarylalHl party, along'
with the deleg:ltiOll frOID Barnard and
Lafayetk, r(lpr~Mnt().d the position tllRt
,Tapul! will tnke in t.he coming Geneva
Coufere-nce.

Th(!se five commissions were able to
anil'l.! !It ~omewl,at authoritative eon·
clus;ov~, having as their sonrce mater·
ial !.l10 "f)r::J!t Convention", a doenment
wI,ir,h 'is tlte work of 144 experts oyer
II period of the last iiI"(' years, the rtr·
gUlllents 3{h'ancel! at the \Vrtshington
Conferen~e of 1922, lind the London
NavtlI Conference of 1980. Russia is
110lnanding absolute (lisarIDument ba·
cause tho money spent for national de·
fens(, is needed to work out. tho Five
YeM Plan, Germany, Austria, Hnn·
gary, and Bulgaria-stripped of their
armaments by the Treaty of Versailles
-demand equality. Italy is ready for

n tWCl1t." per ceut reduction of her
IIUYy. F1'llnce will reduco if she is
gunranteell securii~', Great Britnill
will reduce hcr arm~' !lud also her uavy
if the UnitNl States will support her.
.Tapnn will maiut:lill l' polir.y of mod
eration in spite of lulr }lresCJ,t couiliet
ill :t.fanehuria 'i'he discussions anc1
spCilc.hca brought out the fact that the
United States lnHl hecn the greatest
enemy to dis:lnmllllcnL Becanse of its
goograpllitlll loeation aud its finaneilll
position, tlH~ Unite(l Stlltes is in tho po·
sition to tnl(1' t.he lead in achieving
world ]It':lce. But sho has refused to
join the Lengue, She hilS maintnined
a high tnriff, promoting an eCQnomie
"'Ilrfnr~. She is now spending over
two hu"arcd millions of dollars morc
than allY otllor nlllion is spending for
lllltionlli (lefellsC. She is using seven·
t.r·fh·e per eent of her present budget
to jlTelJ!He for futnl'o wars and to par
loll for ]JlIst wr~rs. As militaristic a~
FraneI' is, she is spcu(ling but fifty·nino
pcr c()nt or her budget for national de·
fens~,

J have l!ellrd ~\udents slly thllt thoy
oughL to be paid for attending college
instefid {Jf paying 10 attend. Well in
Oilop)acethl9 is nctually Ihe case
Whert'f In ",hat pl:!ee arc they now
scrapping n1l cnatoms and traditions
whieh uo not 'Hlike for thllilconomie and
political progr('SS of a eountry-Russio1
E-xnetl~'. Students are paid io attend
tho nni"crsitics. A eat.ch~ Yes. thero
is a catch in it. Only tbose who are
~Ylllplli_~letie with the government ha"e
this pl'lvilege bestowed npon thelll. But
then, w40 couldn't be sympathetic or at
least pleosingly indifferent to a. country
which grants such privileges'
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leg\)~ all ()q)l· the COUlltry l.>~. his lee-
h"·,,s "1H1 tllarts.

Dr. Wood is OIlC of the foremost per-
sonnel ,,·orkcrs ill 1"he"U. S. lIe works
\\"it·11D.. L(':,,·nel of tho.lCarncgio FOllll·
datioll. IlIo~t of his work l)eing een-
tere,l in I·csei\rch aull ilH-estiglltioli of
,-,oll,'gu. Tile thrOl·~· ,Ii libc,",!1 self·de-
\·,·I01)!1H'I,t ill the Nlutation field i~ in
Ihe e~rl~· ~trtgl'S of de.\"elopmellt, lind

W. and J, RATES TERRORS AS ~~,,~:s~~~~~'i~~\s~I~;::tnc~~::~(l~~r~r·h~~~o~;~
TOUGHEST OPPONENT detj)l~Jlille the value :111(1 ]!rnctieabihty-- I of the pl:lll.

Western l\J~'rj"Jand, ulthough defented -- _
ill its. four lllaj(Jr gmues of the seas.on, EXPERIENCED MARKSMEN FORM

f~'~~n~:~nt:~ ;~a~;I.e ~ll;~n:~'~.:,~~~l~!Jl~~ '32 RIFLE TEAM
tested by :It lellst Washington und Jcffer-
son, who defcn-tetI the Terrors by!l. 14·13
count ill the Baltimore. Siadium.

The Pres.idents '-ote,1 Diek liadow'$
gddders the touglLcst lefln, t.hcy pluyed
1111season. This is quite II eomplirne.nt
wh('JI ollee'JIlsiderstheopposition of the
Presidents Juring the cntire ~e~son. List
0<1 nlllong Olci,· opponents for tho senson
were Buekuell, 'remple, Cnrnegie 'l'eeb,
and W('-'lt Yirgiuin "\Vealeyn", the last
named team having ns one of H~ IlH'm-
bers tho redonbtable "Gip" Battle~, of
All-Amt'ric~~u fume. It is intcresti.ng to
note that Cnptain Pincura rllllke(1 abo"e
this worthy stalwart whcn the. Prcsidellts
waescleciiug the most \'aluable man of
f.heir oppollen!s. llowo"er, "TillY"
was not ranl,cd first. Armentrout,of
C11rnegie wns gh·en the first ranking po
sition with PincUrtl. amI Ba.ttles following
inoriler.

Was.hiJlgt.Oll and JetIer.~Oll's first all-
opponent tC:IlIlS inchaled two Terrors-
Rnmett ,It guard all(l PinCllI:t :,t tackle.
Al Saclilll8ky, who plnyed tlm cntirll game
de~pite n painful leg injury, lY!l.eplnCl'd
al t:lekleoll thesel'.ond team. Harold
Koppe 1\""9giycu bonornole meution.
Bucknell placed threo mcn on this

lllythical elm·en. Westrm J,!arl·laud alld
Weat Virgilli~ 1I"efe\he OJlly other teams
!lble to place more Unlll Olle Ulnn. Eaell
plneed two. Carnegie Teeh, 'femple,
L~fllyette und :H:!I"~halleMh were repre-
sentedonce.

./

INTER-MURAL SPORTS PRO-
GRAM GETS UNDER WAY
Mr. 11. B. Speir, Graduate xtsnager

of Athletics, hos nuuouueed an Inter-Ira-
ternity basketball league to rUll ill eon-
junction with the rcgulfll· iuter-elnsa
league.

A ecmmlttee consieting or Wilson Mur-
TUr, Blaek and Wh.ito Club; ]\Crt] woct-
ley, Baehelore ' Olub ; Louis 'tuekcnnau,
Gamma. Beta Chi; Hlld J. R. Jaeger,
Delta Pi A..lpha, has \leen eooperuting
with :Ur. Speir in making the nrronge-
ments. E~eh team will eled 11 H1uTJager
who will Uleet with the committee.

Each team will tnrn in a. squad list to
J. n.. Jaegcr who will act us intrn·lllurni
lllall~ger. No pla~'er will be permitted
to rcpresent two tellllls. The regular
,·ouity and first freshman tClnn Illembl'rs
nreilleligible.

Grunes will be pillycd OJI Tuesdays {lIld

Fridays nlterllately, at 4 P. lJ. Two
gnmcs will be plnyed eneh (by, with 15
Hlinute hllil·es.

A "oil.;>)"tmll lellgue reprcsenting tbe
same pnrtieipanls i<l being arranged mal
u sehcdule will benllllOuncedns800n asa
suifable timc 10 play is fOUlld

The schedule for th(' basketball l('aguc
follows:

PlRST ROUND
Jalluury Sth-

Gamma BetH \"8. B.und W.
Bachelors \'1:1. Deltll Pi Alpba

Jallnary l:lth-
Seniors vs. Juniors
80phomores "1:1. Freshmen

JflllUfll"r19th~
Juniors \"s. Sophs
Seniors va. Frosh

Jnnuary 29th-
B. aud W. '·s. Dclta Pi Alpha
GumIl\a. Bcta "~So Bachelors

Fehruory 2nd-
Scniors '·s. Sophs
Junio\"Svs. Frosh

SECOND ROUND
l'ebrmtl"~' 5t.b-

Gamma Beta vs. B. and W.
Bnchelon ,,~. DeltaPi Alpha

Februnry 9th-
Seniors ,·S. Jnniors
Sophs \"s. FrOBl'

February 12th-
B. and W. ya. Baehelora
Gamma Beta \'S. Delta Pi Alpha

Febru~ry 16th-
Juniors '·S. Sophs
Seniors ''II. Frosh

ll'ebrullry 19th-
B. and W. '·s. Delt.a Pi Alpha
Gumma Beta ,·s. Bachelors

Februnry 23rd~
Seniors \"s. Sopbs
Juniors vs. l'rosh
Ployoff of the inter-frntcruity league,

February 26th. Plnyoff of inter·clHs8
leagne, ~rArch 1st. The champiollshil)
llloyoff will be held Mnmh 4.

ATTRACTIVE SCHEDULE FOR
BOXING SEASON.

'fho Westorn :Mnrylaud bOXErs will
soon be ut it again-and in a big way.
An attraeti,·e progrn1ll, 8chednliug lealus
as far Hpnrt a~ D,·ntmOllth nnd West Vir
~:~~~e~~~.saroused nil unusual nmoullt of

Pour toallls will tr01"el from different
parts of the East to engage tho local
llIittmen hero ill W~slUlil1gter. Fight
fa.ns will find II big ch:lllge in inicreol·
Jegi.~te boxing Ibis year. The mum
change is the dropping of the hea,·.y·
weight class lmd tho additio!l of iho
ne,dy created 15ij:·poUJl{1 gronp. Another
difference is the shifting the scene of
the Illtercollegilites from Penll State t(l
s.yracuse.

The outstanding ealldidute for tho 115.
pound elassh O. .Murehi50n, a cle\"er box·
l'r who saw plenty of nolion lnst ycur.
"Bud(]y" Myers, mmther expericnced
nUin from lust ye:Jr's S(IUad, is the fln·or-
ite in the 12i5-pound ilivisioH. In the
l35·pound group Cnrrua and DIHI·Iley led
tho fhlid. Borehns is lhe best bet. in the
H5-pound class, llnd it. io; probllble he
will see II lot of aetion. Tho new 155
pound group will have Gahc.rt and ~'!ell1·
illg as its lc.aders. In tho 165·pOUIld
class Weslerll :\rd. ean cOllnt 011Hunter
flnrl possibly Wallace if tllo latter enn
HlJlke the weight. 0 'Le:lir is II good pros
rellt in tho 175-ponlld cluss. Besides these
old m~n, tliC team will probsbly draw
SOlllOlikely prospectsfrom the Freshman
clase.

1932 BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

Jun. S-BueknclI away
Jan, 9--Peun Stute . . nvav
Jun. .ltl-c-Loyoln awo~
Jnl'.19-WnshiIlgtoH. . .. homc
Jon. 28~"t. John'~ ... horua
Jun. ;jO_~TII,")" ........•.•. awll~·
Pc-I). 2-lIU. St.lIrarJ's home
l'ob. 4--Georgetown. . awn)"
Feb. 5-Ropkins away
Feb. !l-"Bndmell . . .home
.\<'eb. 12-1Iar~'lallIl uwuy
Feb.lG-llopkinl; home
l'eb. 20-St. John's fI\\"lI)"
}'eb.2S-Loyoln home
}'eb. 2i-?trt. SL.Mur.l"s 1lWIQ·
lJaroh 5-'"IVlIshington a1l"0y

BASKETBALL SQUAD GIVES
PROMISE OF GOOD SEASON

Bnskdlmll got under wa~· when abollt

~i~;~(l;~,~::i:~~~~~~:~£~~~~~~~{:~:\:~h::~~{~~~~
Imlldle lhe squad. 'fhe. outlook lit pres-

~~I:~s!~.H!O~~a~~OIS;~~~Y£~:i~\I~~\~!~~;~~~K
l1uelens 1uouncl \lhicit 10 uuild his 1931·
'32 tenlll. The \'ctCl"ml~ returning nre
Brown, i:)st yellr's leadil'g slioror, H;llll
mill, Murray, Woolloy ~nd Callnglmn.
Welliugcr ~lld Clllry were the onl)· two
rcgulnl·s lost i'rom lflst;year's team.

Sc'·eml promising youngslers CIUlIeup
from the llllc\efcnted freslnmm team of
last renr. IllchHh'd in this group nru
Willi~, BO,nj, .l3nssnrd, ami .hl~honey,
forwnrtIs; Sadallsky lIud Shi\lillg, een·
["I·S; lind llurley, Duull, and Di.ksn,
gUlirds. All nrc expected to ehl\!l{mge
Uw \·et.erIlIlS for regular berths. Coach
Stahley will be pro"ided \\"ith U1\ abun-
dance of r~n·e materi:d this year. Be
sel"1·CforCes were sadly lacking this S(ln
son alld the team showod this failing to
wa:rd tho elld of the. sdlednlc.

Sewn Free St.ll.tc teums appelll" on ulis
SCllSQll'S ~chcdnle, according to nn lIll·
nouneement Illnde by U. B. Speir, grod·
"ate lIuJ.llager ("If athletics. This. moal'S
that Weste:rn l\Jarylnud will enoonntcr
every eollego tealll in tho state ut leH~t
once this yellr with the exceptiOl1 of the
Uni,·ersily of Baltimore. Navy and
:Maryland, the Southel"ll C?"ference ehmn-
pions,nrethelilootforUlldablest:!!eo]l·
ponents to be met. Besides the Uary
land !i.-os, the cag~rs meet Bucknoll,
Penn State, lI.1,d Georgetown, flS features
oj' the :>eventeeu gnme schedule.

The ae(lson will not opcn until after
the Ohristmas holidays. On Jlllilwry 8t.h
the Terrors will U\(!ct BUI·knell lit Lewis
burg. The I!~xt (1:1}" Penn State is listed
~t State College. '1'hc home season begins
on JHnuury Hl with Washington College
as the oppoll~nl. Frolll lhcu on lhc Green
Terrol1l will ]'1(1)' un n\"omge of two
gnilles :Lweek. Tho Cllrtnin will be rung
dowu on :\I:,rch 5th when ·Washington
College is e!l(-ouutere(l at. Chellt.crto\\"ll

*oj.-:-+·:'+·:·+-:'+·:··:·+·:·+-:'+·.l-·!··:","",'H~<K","",

f !a1{mU QlJ)ri!ltutu!l l
• y

• +• +i WESTERN MARYLAND :t
:t COLLEGE *t STUDENTS and FACULTY i
t BONSACK'S l
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F. W_Woolworth Co.
WESTMINSTER, MD.

44·46 W. Main Street

ALL-MARYLAND FOOT-
BALL TEAM IS SELECTED
Althuugh the Uuiveratty of M:lrybnd

dominated the All-Marylnnd ull-stnr
team, Westerll Maryland was not with
our its repreeentaflve. Al Budnuskv, brfl-
liant sophcmcre tackle, was the unani·
mons cbcice of cccrvscructoror mythical
teeura in Ule state. Tn 8eleeting Bndue-
ky, Craig T;lylor in the Blll/illlo/·1t SI11I
had this to sn.'· of him; "AI Baduaky
lI"as olle of the strollgest linesmell ill tllis
\"ieinity. Fell" grtins were regllitered
through his positiOil, despite the fact
th[)t, 8ullport on ci1hcr siile WIlS not u)l
tohisslalll11lrd of play." Dick Hnrlow,
\\"ho selected ;\ tClllll for the Boltimol·C
Posl proelllimed Sadnsk~· to be the lllllin·
8tH}" of his team thronghout the ser,son.
Sadusk.\" olso found a place Oll \V. Wil
SOli Wing:t!e's .'\II·Star tealll selected
ror the BultilllOl·e AmlJric(llI. Ho will
reecive a gold foolball, s.rm\lolizing his
seloction as a memher of the Smt'8 All-
St(ltete:tn,.

Norman Bnl"lldt, ~iellar gunr(] who en
jo.'·ed all·Marrl:lIltI ranking: last se:tson
WI!:; ngain vIaeI'd Oil 111efirst toam of the
~tlll(lIiclnl nntI the E"l"tmi"u SUII. Bcs:ide>l
Ihis distil1diolI, hewHs plm:ed on the see.·
(\l\d tcam of both lhe SumillY 81111 11lId
the Baltimore Post.

l1;1r<)l(l Koppe, whow phly lhi~ IJIlst
~~ason was lI(>t up to tha 6tandard of the
pre"ious .yenl·, wh~n hc ga:rnered Hie full·
hack »O$ition ('n tI,e SUlIdny 8101'8 lQnm,
WIIS J!laeetl onthc se{"(mdte'll!) of :Illfour
BlllHm(,re pnpers.

eo,.l.\" s~nSOll 1'·01·1; of Jim DUlin
a JlI~ce for him on the Amari-

sccond tCHm, 'd~spite tllC fad tll:lt
wasol1tof thrlnt1er part of Ihescll-

SOH with a leg injury. Severn 1 other
him hOllornble mention.

8ta.r IU1{l

DR. BEN D WOOD ADDRESSES
MEMBERS OF I'ACULTY

\Continllc<;t from Pnge 1, Col. ~)

(Coniinued frolll Page J, Col. 4)

2Ii:Jrth J the Intercollegiate Lefljj:ue
Matth, sponsored by tlte N~tional Rlfle
Associnti(lll, \\"ill be fired. The finNI
I!latch is the National R. O. T. C. rifle

~;.l~~tl~~:iefs~r'~;~;s';:,i~~:I:'\8Hl~:,I(¥~:ftl~e:~~~I

iml of the C'ollllllallding General of the
Sixth Corps '\re:1. TargDts are fnr-
llighcd hy llll! L\ssoeia.tioll aud when
they 1,:j.\"C hoon ~llotnre returned t.o
Wasliillgtoll to be gradcd. It is hoped
th:lt the team will Imvc at le:,at 11\"0
Rhollider to sllOnldor lIl(ltehe~ this ycnf, I
ill addition to those S,·hNluled at tJIIl
l're.~cnt timc.

"John" Everhart
THE COLLEGE BARBER

AND BOBBER
AT THE FORKS

Westminster, Maryland

1932BOXING SCHEDULE TERRORS LOSEWITH SMILE
AS TERRAPINS TAKE TITLE
DiSI)],''ying a ln-illiant nttnek and 1\

stuuueh defense, thc UlIh-ersity of },;I:try-
land Terrlll)ius roseto the highest helghh
of Pree Stnte football to swamp tho
Green Terrors with II 41-6 score ou De-
ecmber ;Jlh in the BnHimore Stadium.

As a mutter of fact, the Terrapin team
nan whole was not the real canse cr the
Terrou'dO\1"Hfnll

The fenl cause wns a ]lnir of backs who
",.~ be~·oHd a doubt All·Amerienn mnter
illi. nny POppklllHIl nnd AI Woods were
thc 11Ids who tore around, throngh :tnd
oyer the Tcrtor line to enuble the Terp$
to ellllik "Il se,·en touchdowns-the larg-
est score made ag:linst the Terrors ill
the l;1~t su ye:tr~.

Terrors Lose With Smile
Despite the disappointing score, Coacll

"Dick" Harlow und the "\\'estern Mary
land tCtllll left Ihc field os game losers,
s('tting an rxulHple which Terror fans
were quick to follow. BOcfore the teams
hail left the stndiuUl, "Dick" alld the
Terror te"lll l"i/jite{l the Unive\"llity of
~r:tr}"ln!ld dressing room to congrntuJllte
the men who Imd eurned tlle stlltechnm-
pionship tille whieh Weateru :Marylllnd
hos held fo,· the lnst two yCllfS.

Marylund
Pease
Garliss
JJnydell
:Faber
Krajco,·ie
Keewm
Norris
Poppelman q. b.
C.1lal!llcrs I. h.
Berger 1". h.
Weods f. u.
8eore by qllarters-

:\tmyl:llld Ii 14 l-l. 7--41
W~s't'~rn Md. 0 0 0 6- Ii
M:lrylnml scoring; Touehdowlls-POp·

pelllHlIl (3), Berger (2), Chalmers. Tri1'9
for points-Chalmers (5 ill.6 pla~ekicks:
Wooosholdingthoball).Westerll·Mary-
lund seoring: Tonchdown-Jo.ncs. . 'Pry
for point-Jones (missed Jllacekle.k).
Suhstitl1liolls-i'lfaryland, Settino for
Woods, Woods for Se.tti.no, Mitchell for
}'nher, Koelle for Hayden, Dnley for
Cul"iiss, Colo ror Keenan, Feldman for
R\"~jco,·ie, Kiernan for .Bel·gel", lI1iller
for Chalmers; \Vestern 1rurylund, Bar-
nett for Gregg, \Viley for Barnett, Hun
ter for LUmb, C~llaghan for Hnrley,
Diksa for Rnullnill, Wentlandt for Pill-
eura, Browll for Bollon, lreNally fOl
Doughty, Albrecht fOl"Jones.

Hefcrec---Jaek Clinton, Yale. Umpire--
C. J. McCarthy, Gormantown Academy.
TIem"!lulesmall-C. E. Price, SW(lrthmo!"e.
Field judge-E. S. Lane, Na,·y. Time of
(jnartl'.l·s-15minutes.

Weste!"!! ~rnryll'!ld
I. e. llommill
I. t. Pillclira
I. g. Wallace
c. Lamb
r. g. Gregg
r. t. Saduus"ky

Hurley
Bolton

Donghty
Koppe
Joncs

Durtmouru-c-Juuunry 14- ilome
Army-JfJllUary 30 . .Away
Perm Stufe-e-Pebruury ij . Away
v. P. Lc--Pebruxry 13 Home
Peuu-c-Pebruarv 20 Hume
W~8t "\7irgil\ia-Febru~I·.Y ~7 .Home
Nn'·~·-ilrnrdl n .Awn~·

1931 HONORARY HOCKEY
TEAM CHOSEN

_\ u(l1·cl lll·ognull wus featured uy the
WOlliell's Atbletic As~oei;ltiou nt 1I m('et·
iug hell! Thursdll~·, December 3ril, at
ij;.J.5,in theY. W.C.A. rOOIll. The out·
~tandillg e,·c.ut of the program wag the
I)!lllollncemcntuf tho 1!l;!1 TIollonll·y Var·
sity Hockey Te~m. 'fhi~ new idea in
womcll'~ sports tOt· "'estern J,[~r~·hnld i$
pattCl"lled aiter the selcelioHs uf simil:tl
tcnms at large collegeg auch as Vassar,
i'lllLitb '"ld Wellesley. The represeuta-
th'e~ dl<lacll 1»)" the instructors '!lid the
BOHl·d to nlllke up W. ~J.'s imagiuaI"Y
,·arsity.1re;

_\lil.'" Husseli . Right Wing
....... llighll.Ilside
... C{'ntcr FOl"wnrd

.Left Inside
..... J~efi Wing
.Hight Halfbaek

....... Center Halfback
........ Left Hnlfback

... 1~ight Fullb:tck
.. Left HnlflJllek ..

... Goal Keeper

Seniorily, ijl;ill, ~portSl!lnttHhiJi. aut! fit
tifIHI,' were the points considered in mak.
iug t.he sel<:~·!ion~.

J~lel'tiOll of the lfJ32 V"II('yl):111 .\bw

f;C;,'~;·;.~s!~~:dt~:~~d~)'~li~~~lng~\~ege~~~Sre:
~!. 's wCI"eprcsentQd to Hyon, Kephilnlt,
)f. J~lm50n, E. Browll, Cooliug, M. -"liIls,

~~r~~lji:'r~~~:~\1;i:t~:~E;~l~~·ll~~::~~r~\"~~
Blazer, the highest all"lrll for women's
athlvti(·s, sbQul{l represent g{J{ld times,
mClllories after college, hard work, hon
estantlpuI"jlfJsefullabor,aehie,-cdgoud,
111ld hondsof friend&uiL). 'l'hoin(livi·
duuls s{:lccted 10 repn'S('nt tho ideals nlld
I!tandarcls of the A. A., tha~ is, persoll·

~~~;~:'l\i~~,~~~,!\~~~des~~~;l;~,J'p)lys:~~~ll~~:
nesfO;nnt! hl,orismnHsllip are !\liH8e~2Ilar.'f
HUHlphreys, Mllrph~·, Crowther [)ud
l~bllugh.
'rIle lrtst fealure of thtllll"ogrlllll WlISII

Hod<cy t](>g by the l\fisses Timmons find
Ebaugh

Plal!$ MI! IIntIer 11"~yfor the baskct·
lmll season nn;] jJractice may bogin he-
fore tlH) Christmas 1tolida~·s since the
f'loecer tourualllc;ut wiU not be playe(l.
Defi.ni!o dn'ys for gym practice will be
l)o~ted; sign np tor bnskctLall, ~o·eda,
<llId come out and support .\"onr cJll~S.
Mako 1932 the best Sel'SOH ill W. !l1.'s
bnskct.ball histor~·.

The Finest of Strengthening
Tonics for Young and Old

Nyal
CREO,MALTO·PHOS

builds up run-down systems
and overcomes nervous weak.
ness. Nothing quite so good
for regaining strength after a
ha.rd, lingering cold.

Safe and effective
especially good for rapidly
growing or underweight chil-
dren.

HORINE'S
Nyal Service Drug Store

WESTMINSTER, MD_

C~:~yi~_ 'S~;:t~
heatt, mother, wife or
metely a friend , ••

I all appreciate candy
fotChristmas.

Westminster's
Exclusive Johnston

Candy Agent

GRIFFIN'S
I Goodie Shoppe

Smith & Reifsnider
Lumber - - Coal

Sash, Doors, Blinds
General MillWork
Cement and Plaster.......

WESTMINSTER, MD.Phone 227
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IRVING-WEBSTER LE CERCLE FRANCAIS

The Irving-Webster literary society
uret on Monda~' evening, December 14.
The meeting was called to order by
President Amoss. Afler a prayer by tim
chaplain, MI. Cole gal'il" a talk on the
coming disarmament conference at Ge-
neva. This was followed by "Is Preab-
man Week WoIlhwhilo'l" by Mr. Brills
field. Mr. Kiefer next gave a. tnlk on
"The Honor Systelll" in which he gave
sOllie wortJl\vhile suggeStiOllS. The mol"
ing picture "Frankenstein" WIIS reo
dcwed by lIlr. J(lnes. A very interest·
ing talk on "Inter.collegiate Boxiug"
wns given by Mr. Malkus. Mr. Trun·
dIe then g1we the critic's report.
Aiter tlle mceting had been adjourn·

ed both old and lIew members of In'ing
and Webster were asked to diselosetheir
intentions. All of those present joined
the new Ir:'ing.Webster Society.----

Thennnnal Christmas eutertaiumeut of
Le Cercle Praucnia will take place Thurs.
<lny evening, December 17 at 7e'elook,
in the Y. \V. C. A. room. Tile following
program will he presented.

1. Christmas Cn rol-e-Dnue Lea Ombrea
de In Nuit.

_. Solo--CnuUque de Noel (Adam)
}'liss Bus]l.

3. Drnmatiza!ion of a part of Victor
Hugo's Ll'S '\Jiaerables.

4.. OllristUlasCllrola.
"lon beau sapin, \"oi des £arcts
Que OlIAcuns'imprcsse.

5. C\JristlJUlS in FrlllH!e--Dr. Bon·
notte.

6. Christmas Carol-Voici NoeL
7. Poem-Noel (gautier) MiS.'!Weeks
8. La l\rarseillnise.

HOME EC CLUBPHILO

Philo Literary society held n. Christ- The Home Economies Club had II spee·
mns party in Ihe Philo rooms Monday ial meeting in tIm club room Tll1lrsday,
evening, December 14. Clull members Dceembcr 10, when it 1I'a~ decided that
were entertained by a. Christmas Carol the club shonld provide a Cbristmna for
Bung by Louiae Needy nnd Sue Strow. a white family of fil'e. Thc gift~ will
Clog dance by Marietta Mills, reeitation cousist of clothing, food and toys.
by Mary Ford, "To Eaatern Shore", and Mnnr girl!! yolnnteered to colled money
golo, "Dear EAstern Shore", sung by for this chnrity movemeut.
Emily Dashiell. Frances Glynn played Fridll.Yafternoon M.iss Carter, a repre·
for the guests to dnnee until Santa. Bcutath'e of the McCormick Bee Brand
Claus arrived and distribnted eandy Company gnV6 an extremely interesting

oanell to t~l~ I ~~~eoan~~~~;?I~~~~~eti!~,SI~~it~t~~~u~~

I
fndg~, filled chocolate cake, sandwieh

DELTA SIGMA KAPPA. _ !~~\~~?l'I!hO:e!~~~~l~~,e\~se:ed:r~~er.Of

Delta Sigma Kappa wishes to an
nounce that Ruth Gil1elan, Martha. Hal"
rison, Dorothy Hull, Louise Needy and
Mary Parker havo beon received into full
membership.
Delta Sigma Kappa had 1m informal

Christmas party for its members Weducs'
day evening, December the 16th.

SH.AKESPEARE CLUJ3

ALHA G.A.M:MA TAU

The regular mont.hly JIIeetiug of tha
Shnkespeare Club was held Tuesday even·
iug, DOCClllbcr8, at 7.3il o'clock ill the
Y. W. C. A. room. The program which
consisted of an intensive study of Ram·
let was as follows:

1. Summary of plot-Anna D1Jl'isl'ope.
Ramlet's Madness-Virginia \Veeks.Alpha Gamma Tau takes great pleasure

in nnn'ouncing the following Illen as new
members: B. L. Bowman, '32; W. S.
Junkin, '33; C. 1'01. Bender, '33; J. M.
Lantz, '34; J. R. Shilling, '3lj G. W. 4. Deaths ill Hamlet-Dorothy Paul.
Comerford, '35; J. },f. Framc, '35; C. 5.
Kaddy, '35; G. Jones, '35; B. Fergn·
~on, '35; P. B. Schweikcr, '35; J. Stal'

l
\ I"'glh, Op.ll d\unnco\on folI0,,',d1 ~ ""'...,.,_.

lings, '35, L. D. Patterso)), '35. while refreshments were BelTed.

3. IIamlet (lnd The Spanisll Tr~gedy-
Alverta Dillon.

Familiar Quotations in Hamlet-
Louise Crozier.

Y. W. O. A.

GAMl'dA BETA em PHI ALPHA MU

The fraternity ann(llinces the follow·
ing pledges: Holmes, Tyson, Wnril, Ben·
son, Mathias, OIsh, .Romito, :Moore, D.
Nichols, Lipsky, Mergo, Ryscavage, Lu
eas, Keyser, all of the class of '35;
Tow'l1shend, '32; and rueier, '34.

Phi Alpha Uu wishes lo anuonllce
that Helen. Doenge.'l, Mildred German,
Carolyn Greene, Virginia Helmstetter,
Adelnide Horner, Mildred Johuson,
Blanche Nichol~ and Helen Pyles llave
beenreeeivedilltoiullmemhership.
Phi Alpha Mu had a Christllllls parly

for ita members Monday night, Decem·
bor 14th.

DELTA PI ALPHA

The fraternity announccs tllC !oll<J1V-
iug pledges: Harrison, Himmer, Grimm,
Da,wson, Bl'Ysou, McKibben, Mnrk,
R.1ndle, E., Rustebe;rg, (If the class of
'35, aud Whittington, '34. The Y. W. C. A. held 11. Christmas set

viee \Vcducsda)' evening, December 16, in

I

the Y rooms. The entim program was
W. W. in keeping witli tho Christmas spirit.
__ Carols were sung ullIl tlle scripture les·

W. W. wishes to announce that Kuth- Bonread from St. Luke, ":ne Christmas
Iyn Mellor, May Russl'll and :Margaret St?9"" A solo, "Holy Clty", suug by
Yocum l)Ilve been reeeive<1into fnl! mem. Wllllfred Bush. The program waa com
bership. pleted with R story told by ].f8l'iall
The Club held a ChristmllS l)arty for lIumphre~'S, "Ouee Upon a Time."

its members Sunday night, Deeember 13.
A subscription bridge Pllrty will be

held on December 2B, at the Emerson
Hotd ill Baltimore, for the benefit of
the Louise Walters Werntz menlOrilll
fund.

PI ALPHA ALPHA

Tbe fraternity announces. lhe follow·
iug pledges: Green!!, Long, Tschudy,
Randle, J., Albright, aU of tho elllSs of
'35, Il.J1dH. Beyer, '34. The pledges
were entertained nt un informal smoker
011 December ±.
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Tbe western Maryland College Men's
Debating Team met St. John's College
Team, December 10. ][131, At 8 p- m., in
Smith Ijnlj, fo!' its fil'St debate of the
season. The question debated was "lie·
solved, that the best illtcrests of the
United Stutes demand that ilefillite steps
betaken looking to a rleecntrnlizution of
Federal authority." This debate tnrn
ed out to be very interesting nnd seemed
well prepared by both sides. The final
result.s lYcreiu fill-or of then!llnn:ltive.
Woslern )[aryl:md defended tlie 8Ith'm-

ath'e, which WIlS upheld lly Messrs.
Truudle, KG811l0del, :'JInrchison, and
o 'Lenir. Mr. 0 'Leair ,yns alternale.
The negatil'e was upheld by ~Jesars.
Diughmu, Bllwl, DoTSI'),lind Smith. Mr.
Smitil WllSaJtern.~te. 'rhe judges were:
ReI'. H. G. C. },farti", nOI·. Paul W.
Quay and Professor E. C. Seitz.
The DebMing Council is pleased with

the su~~ess of t.his debute l111dplans to
hllve mau)' more ill the llen~ future. The
olher ql\estion which ill to be debated
is: "Resolved, that eapitnlism as a sys·
tem of uconomie organization is nuaound
ill prin"iple.' , 'rho~e debating this ques
lion :no, :'IIes!>rs.}'lemi.llg, AmOll.s,Katz
and Hnssell.
Dehates with "arious celleges aud Imi·

n~l'sitics hnve been I\.l'rangcd. The ncxt
is rxpeeted 10 he abont the first of Jnn-
uar.". Those 011 the state's right~ ques-
tiOll al'e: Johns Hopkins, Unil·ersil.y of
BultimOT\', lind. Washington College.
ThOBeOll cllpitalism arc: Franklin and
Mnrshall, St. Thomas, Lcbl1non Valley,

~~~~:e~~~:~gu~~l~~cg~l~~::ight, Susqllc PRE!~cE~T=~:Y ~~A:EN.
Prof. Wills is the eoach ofthedebllting

teAms. Dal'id Tnm.dle is president of
the debating tlOU1leil,Prentiss El'llna is .--
t~le lllanagn and C,'llarlcsWllittington as· I (Contllllle{lfl'om P(lgc 1, Col. 3)
slstallt manager. tenderud to President 1l00\'er through

President 'Ward's eonllnitt'llC was all
elaborate, richly-bound volume eontain-
illg ~ l~i$t(lry of thc Movement, an ap·
pl'eew.tlon of the part the Prcsident
played ill t.he broadca3! and in aiding
the Movement in general, nnd person·
nl letters from tile prl'sidellts of 250
colleges and .universitif's, illllllkin8 .Mr.
llClo\·crforIJlJ>COO!lerntion.

LARGE AUDIENCE HEARS
FRANK MELLOR'S CONCRET
Frnnk Me1101', tenor, gave a concert

Monday, December 7, tc an audience that
filled Alumnj Hull to the doors. Mr.
Mellor was sceompauied nt tile piano by
Miss Mnude Gesner. 'rhe concert was
tho third gil-en here by }'fr. Mellor.
'rhe program opened with three Ullin

bel'S by Handel, "Go Call Irene" (from
"Atalllutn"), "Waft Her, Augula,
Through the Skies" (from ".Tcphtha"),
and "'Total Eclipse" (from "S:l111'
so n ").

After a shor! illtermis;;ioll,.IIlI'. Mellor
Sllng two sougs ill ]'ronch, "0 Pnradisc
Sorti De L'ollde" (from "L'Mri·
cnille"), h,rMeyerh.ecr; anrl "LeRene"
(from "lIhuou"), liy Jules Massenet.
These were followed by "Onaway,
Awake Belin-cd", b)' S. Coleridge· Taylor.
Thu first three numbcrs in lhe third

group werc religious songs: "Be Thou
Faithful Unto Death" (from "St.
l'uul"), by ]I[endel~sohn; "Great Peaco
lIul-c 'rhey Whkh Love Thy Laws", by
Rogers; and" 0 Lord 1.lost Holy".

The next group II'O~ German songs, the
first and third sung ill Ihe German Ian
guage. 'flley were: ":Meine Liebe ist
Gnm", by Brnlllna; "Menllelied", by
Brahl\1~; "Aufentlllllt", by Schubert;
nnd "Serenmle", by Schubert. Tlus
lnstWl.18sowellreceil'edthatns:111en·
core l\[r. Mellor snng an JilngUsh bal·
lad, "Passing By."
Tho rest of his selections were miscel·

laneous. He sang in the folloWlllg or-
der: "Piggeallie", by Warloek; "My
llessage", by il'Hnrdelet; "Ballymore
B",llnd", au old Irish song j "The Lit·
tIe Red Lurk", nnotherIriah :Folk song;
"Five Eyes", by Armstrong GilJb8; nud
Kreisler's "The Old Rdrain".

Mr . .\fellcl· Sling two scleetlOllS os en'
cores: "Exhortalioll" and "Dnua", an
English bnllad.
Mr."'lellor,lI'iJO!lchomeiormnnyyears

W;lS S)'kes\'ille, drew lIllIlly peoplc from
all over Cm'roll eOllllty to heal' his eon-
eert.

WESTMINSTER H. S. WINS
DECLAMATION CONTEST

On 1~ridn~'e\-cllillg, Deeelllber Jth, t.he
Ele\'enth AUllual Cnrroll County Dee·
lnmatioll Contest \\'<1$ held ill AIllI)luj
Hall nt 8 o 'dock, Elel'en school
"teams" were rCJlresented-l~ boy aJld 11
girl on each uf them-from the High
Behools of TJ\ueytowll, Charles Cnrroll,
Plcnsnnt Vnlte)" Mcdl!luieSVille, Sykes'
I-ille, Ma.nchester, Westmi11l;t.el', llamp·
stead, New \VillUSIOr,Elmer Wolfe aud
Mt. Airy. The Carroll County Declama·
tiou Blillller was presented liy Superin
tCll(l,mt of Sehool~ ill Carroll County, "1fr.
;>'faul'ice S. H. Unger, to Westminstcr
High sellOol, rcpreaeutel1 by Miss Jean

!a;10~;,~~r~ I~~~e''G~I~~llt:~~,es~~~oeb;!~~
his intc)'pretntion of "Danny". Second
l'l;~:~ t~'~e~\\~;l~~~o:~ Taueytown, mId

Xmas Gifts Galore

DEBATING SEASON OPENS
WITH WIN OVER SL JOHN'S

Gifts A Plenty I
FOR GIFTS

THAT ARE

DIFFERENT

MID·SEMESTER GRADES
SHOW IMPROVEMENT

This year is the first time that the new
grade system has been in effeet for the
first semester of the year; so there Is no
rca l eomparlaon of grades to show wbeth-
er progress in gcncrnt is better than it
has been iu previous years, but on a
wl.ole the grades \1'('l'equite satiafnetory.

There were vurj- few low grades among
the upper classrucu. Following is a list
of those freelunen who ranked in the
highl'st tentl, of their class, necordlug to
mid-semester grades:
re-e, :lIL E.; ClulI, T . .ill.; Bork, F.

~r.;~~:se~u~il'~';~ ~~e~~ ;~;,e~o~.zai~l;
Whitmore, II. E.; lInghes, B.; Bopst, J.
:v.; Tsclludy, D. H.; Bryson, B. 0.;
Grimm, P._L_. _

W. W. CLUB GIVES FOOTBALL
TEAM BANQUET

'I'lle W. W. Club held ita allllUnl foot·
bll11 ballquei at the College Inn on Tncs-
dny, December the cighth at six o'eloek.
Mias Elsie Ebswol'lh, president of the

club, extellded n welcome to the football
squad and guests of honor who were:
:Mrs. Harlow, }.!.:llltl,gerand Mu. Speir,
Coacl, Stahle)" nud Captain Pineura.
Unfortuuately Coach Hurloll' II'IiS uot
lillie to be pr{'seuL
Ea~h of the honor guests tll1l1 senior

meml)erso£thefootblllJ sqnadwerc ill'
tl'o(lnced bX the toastmi~tresa, Miss Eli·
nor Elnmgh, and all {'xpressed yerbally
tl,eirappreeiatiOI\totheclnb.

ON CAMPUS

Come to
See our Complete Line of

Selected Presents

COFFMAN'S
"GIFT SHOP"

Westminster, Md.

FRI.-SAT. DEC, 18-19
"THE SPIDER"

Featuring
ED;\IUND l~OWB

MON.-TUES. DEC. 21-22
LA WR8NCE 'l'lBBBT1'

m
"THE CUBAN LOVE

SONG"
Don't fuil to see the great
musical Tibbett-he's great!

WED.-TRUR. DEC. 23-24
"HUSH MONEY"

witl.!
JOAN BENNET'\'

with
IJARDIE .ALBRIGHT

... rl' .". Yrl'w"rIY'~

Toilet Sets
Silver Comb and Mirror Sets

Candy in Cedar Chests
Men's Shaving Sets
Toilet Goods Sets

Bath Salts
Perfumes

Toilet Water
Bath Powder
Compacts

Mackenzie's Pharmacy
Westminster Md.

:r;;:":;;:';';;':":;;~~;;;~~":l
:!: in Ladies Hats :i:
'i" Many of our finest hats have .:-
:!: been reduced to less than half :i:

i!i P'~~=::,:n~;::'1:,7 I
1.: Dresses and Hose .:l:.
'1' at low prices.

5: Don't fail to see our line of :!i
:i: NOVELTIES :i:* consisting of *
y Necklaces, Beads, Bracelets,'f"
:~ Pocket-Books, Scarfs, etc_ :!: I

~J

"Momin'."
·'Oi."
"News?"
"I'll say'"
"Yeah?"

"Talked homel"
"When?"
"Last night. "
"No!"
"Yeah ~telephoned!"
"Long Distance?"
"Every timeP'

LOW EVENING AND NIGHT RATES ON STATION-TO·STATION CALLS
EVENING, (B..tw....n 7 p. nt. and 8:30 p. m.) 15% to 20% lower Ihan day rat ••
NIGHT: (Betwe ..n 8:30p.m.;ond 4:30 ....m.) 40% to 50% lowuthan d.y ral.,

Th ... e .educlionG GPply o.,II.ales abo.....35".
The Chesapeake and Potomac

Telephone Company
of Baltimore City

(BaUSyd<Ull)
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ILLUSTRATED LECTURE
ON WASHINGTON TO BE
GIVEN BY W. ELLSWORTH

"The Victorian Age" Will be Sec-
ond Lecture

FIRST OF LECTURE SERIES

Willlam W. Ellswcr th "ill lecture in
Smith Hall on January 27 and 28 011 the
subjects of "T'he Personal Washington"
and "The Victorian Age", respee tively.
The former lecture will be the first of

a series of lectures in celebration of the
t.wo uuudreth auniversary of the birth
of Washington. It will be illustrated
with 120 stereopticon yieWfl, including
reproductions of Wnshington'H enrliest
letters, poems UJHl portraits.
The latter will also be illustrated and

will treat of tho various l)lmses of
Queen Victoria's life, the Literature,
Art, Politics and great events of her
reign.
WiliiaHl 'V. Ellsworth is the author of

"A. Golden Age of Aut-hors", "Creative
Writing"; ''Readings from the New
Poets" aud of mauy historical and tit·
crary lectures. He has lectured in mal1y
of the leading colleges aud llreparatory
achools, and promises to bring to Wcst-
ern Mnrylf1.ndCollllge a valuable as well
as Ii most interestiJlg program.

DISARMAMENT SENTIMENT
EXPRESSED IN STRAW VOTE
Students Oppose Compulsory Drill

And Favor W orId Court

A nation-wide straw vote On disarma·
llleut Slnllounced today by the Intereol·
legiate Disarmamc.ut Council from their
offices in New York City, reveals 92 per
cent of. tho 24,345 st.udent.s voting in
seventy differcut colleges in favor of re-
dllCing armaments and 63 per eent for
tile Unit.e(l St,ates setting an examplc
by beginning to disarm wit.hout wait-
ing for other nations. Luther Tucker,
Y'}lc '31, who is Chnirlll(lll of the Coun-
cil, said the poll show$ ene-third of the
students fa\'or 100 per eent cuh ill tH-

mamcnts, providcd all nations agree to
that same ratio, while one in seven ad·
vocate a 100 per cent cut for the United
States without reglnd to otbt'r uations.
The poli' shows a very stroug feeling

agflinst the compulsory feature of miJi-
tnry training in colleges. Eighty·one
l)or cent of the students voting on this
question being opposed to compulsory
drill. On the other Imnd, only 38 per
eellt favored elimillnt.ing Hlilit,"U~,train-
ing from all collegcs. Of 1.l1Osevoting
onc-sevcnth llUd had militnry tr"inillg.
Seventy-four per cent of the votes cnst
snpported ....mericau lI(lherenee to tho
World Conrt upon tIle basis of thl' Root
Protocols.
AlIIong the colleges partieipnting ill

tlJe poll werc outstanding institutions
iu all ports of thecoulllry. Yolo, Dart·
mouth, Amherst; Williams, \Vellesley,
Mt. Ilolyoke, Randeliffe, V.1sSllr, Barn
IIrd, Syracuse, Buckut'll, Pittsburgh,
Virginia Polytechnic lllstitute, Rollins,
Kn.nsns U., Nebraskn, Wnshburn, South-
8rn Methodist Universit,y, Oceidental,
and many other colleges cooperllt~ in

the ,,·ote. Student interest in disarma·
ment:is also revealed ill thc high per·
cent of Hose voting in mnny colleges.
Eighty-four per ceut of the cut ire stu
dent body east ballots at Amherst, 78%

at Yale, 70% at Monnt Holyoke.
All types of eollegc" participated in

thc poll, but there isli!tlc difi'erenell in
the returns_ The extremes nrc re\'ealcd
iu a Theologieal seminary \;here 110stu-
dcnt opposcd disarmamellt, and forty-
five per cent favored total disarmamellt
by example and a New England colloge
where eighty per cent opposed the Unit·
I'd States taking the initiative in disar-
mament .. Tbere islittlc 8('('..tionaldiffer·
ence. Those favoring our taking the
initintive in some dis:lrmnmcllt are:
New England, 60%; Oe.ntral States

(Continued on Page 4-Col. 3)
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I Exams Will Be Given FRENCH EDITOR SENDS Dr. Bertholf Elected
Reoular Class Periods REGRETS t Z I . IS',. r . 0 oo oglca ocietu

Semester examinations will' be given
in the regular class periods under the
system employed last June, from Thurs-
day, January 21, to Wednesday, Jauu-
nry 27.

Because of the irregnlarity in schedul-
ing 9n(\h elasse~ as music and methods
courses it. is \'ery diflienlt to arrange the
eXatnilllltionB. Threo have examinn-
tious as tl,ey were last mid years. It

is felt that. this new system was not.
givel) a. sullieicnt trial Insl June to de-
tcrunne its merlta or dcmerlta and itia
hoped lhat under this system the impor-
tance of examinutlcns will be mini-
mized in thc mind~ of the studenh.

COL. SEOANE SKETCHES
MANCHURIAN SITUATION
Colollcl Consuela A. SeoaHc, SignlLl

Corps Officer of tho Third Corps Area,
ufBllltimorc, Md., spol\e to the Carroll
County ResoT\'e Officers' Association at.
Wcste>rn Maryhllld Collegl', Monday,
Junuary 4. The fa~.ulty and shld~uts
of Western Maryland Collllge were in-
vited to aitend the lecture.

Colonel Seoflne, who has lived ill tho
Orient for over seven years, t.ravelling
extensively in the Philippines, China,
and Jnpau, was well qualified to speal.
en the hist.ory of the oriental cOUJltJ'ies,
since he hns become tlloroughly ac-
qnllintcd with the lailguflges and char·
acteristics of the casler'l peoples.
H.is It'rturc was \'ery comprehensive,

inelud'hlg a Sllllllllfll"y of oriental his-
tory of the pn~t 3,000 yeaTS and ex-
plaining tbe orguuizatioll and charac-
teristics of the Chinese, Japanese, and
other orientnl armies. He alsQ spoke
of the different t:rlles of soldiN's of
:Malay, and of the :Mongolian and Cau
eaaian peoples. Bcsides explaining tllll
military orgflwzation of the O)·it'nt., IHl
described :Manehurlan ~onditiol\s as ho
has obsened them in histru\"els.
It is possible that. Cohnel Seoane mal'

address the lIlilit:lTY Departmellt 0.£
'Veatcrn Mllr.l'lalld College later in the

[Note: In tllli issue of the GOLD
BUG for December 2, announcement WILS
ma(le thnt 1\.[. Btepbune Laueanne, in-
ternationally known publicist, and editor
of the Paris Lc Malin, would lecture on
February ]9, in Alumni Hall. The fcl-
lowing letter, which is self-explanatory,
has since been received :from M_
Lauzanue.]

I am very sorry to say that I

shall certainly be unable to come
to the United Status iu February
next, to make the tour of lectures
planned, the only reason being the
aertous poll tical events which are
going to take place. in Europe dur-
ing the mOllths of February and
Murcb (Disarmament Conference,
Reparution and' Debt Coufereucee,

etc.) I found Oll my return that
my paper was ullwilling to let me member.
go away ngain next winter at II

tillle when my presence flnd scr-
vices will be imperativt'ly needed
in Paris. I regret it alI the more
as you had taken so Hluch trouble
j.n ~rrangiJlg !J,O loctures and ns I
believe that, owing to yOllr kind
efforts, tlley would ha"e been a

DR. WILKENS, PRES. OF
N.S.F. A. SPEAKS ONTHE
PRESENT TREND OF EDUC.

Dis(:usses Changes in Ameri(:an
Colleges

Dr. Wllkens, l)re~ident of the Nation·
al Student Federation of America, spoke
over the rndio Monday, December 28,

1931, eOllccrning the present trend in
tl'e edncational field. His sp~eh waa
in collaboration with Lho annual eon·
\·c.ntion of the Student Federation, in
session nt that time.
Dr. WiLkens dwelt briefly on the nu

uwrous changes tlla.t hnvo tnkt'll place
in American eolh:ges during the past
few decades, the more selective admis·
sion of students, broadcned curriculum,
indh'idunl supervision of $tudents, ex
t.ra-eurriculnr activities, ori~ntation
l)rogr(lIllS, aud better finaucial ndminis
trutiOll. He tllen spoke at length on
the markcd tendoncy toward a dofinite
split between th(l Junior College and
the Senior Collcgc. This break is eausc(l

(Continued 011Pnge 4--Col. 1)

ALOHA SNAPSHOTS DUE

Dr. Bertholf, lreud of the department
of Biology hcrl.', has recently been elect-
ed I1n active member of the American
Society of Zoologists. This is an urgani-
ea tiou of Zoologish of America with
about four hundred and fifty members,
and it ia the highest organization of
~trict Zoologists in the country.

One mny be eleeted u member of thia
society only' by recomlllondation of
some mcmbt'r, and no one is elected un-

til he has done subetsntial work beyond

loisPh. D., so as to givc cvtdcnee of con-
tinuing rceeurcu work.
Dr. Bertholf hilS, since 19Z8, been all

nssoeinte member of this SOciety, but it
was not uut.i.l its recent mt'eting at New
Orlean~ thflt he was elected all actiye

PHI BETA KAPPA WILL ISSUE
. NEW MAGAZINE

"The Ameriellu Sc110Iar", a Hew quar-
terly to be l)ublishcd by Phi Beta Rall'
pa, )jational scholastic llonor society, is

S"chedlliod to nppear ia January, 193:!,

aecordiug to a recent announcement
made by the organization. It is designed
not only for Phi Beta Nappa members,
but also for all "who hnye genernl sehol·

ultert'sta, and will be a lJon·t.ceh-
journal of intelledu,i\ Jife."

(Contillll('d on Page <i-Col. 1)

All students haying informal eampus
gl)!!pshots whic.h they eonsider interest-
ing photographic copy for the 1932

"Aloha", arc rt'(]ucsted to hand them ill
to E . .t.\. Lmub, '32, or MnriHn llnm]lh·
toys, '32, us soon as possible. Prints
]llus lJ\'gati\'ca preferred.

MORE STUDENTS NEED A
KNOWLEDGE OF FINANCE
The llumbcr of students who fail to

"::l.Y tw.ek college loalls flfter graduation
ahows that the 3Vl'rag<1student comes
out of college today without an appre-
dld.ion of the actual financial situations
he \Iill !Jave to meet iu his business or

uffai·rs, deelares 'V. Burke
president Of th(l Harmon Fonn-

dation_
Dnriug the ten years that thc Har·

Hlon l~oundation !Jas been making stu-
dent loans, about 4,500 loaus have beeu
made; that is, about $800,000 have been
:ld\'/lnced to students in 182 differeut
colleges. Qne tllOu~a)ld, nine hundred
and ninety-four loanslmyc been paid in
full, but ont of 740 loans which have
l)een in nrrears, only 15 loans ha\'e been.
lost by death, which shows that 106S<lS
by deatll arc not the major causo of
losses ill theful1d.
)[r. Harmon explains the losses by

saying:
"In tcn years of experience in admin

istering student 10flnson business terms
we ha\'C found that the failure to repay
tOHnspromptly in aceor(\nnce with the
cOHtrncts,aeem due to two main oausos:
first, the la()k of training ill personal
finance, and, sc-conil, lack of aggressive
counselling on the pnrt of t],e eollege in
personalitr matins and employment
cOllt.acting."---
MAGAZINE WILL HOLD COL.

LEGE PEACE CONTEST

Six llUlldred dollars iu prizes will' be
nnnonnecd i.11tilC JanUllr)< issue of Nt'\\"
Historian magn~ine, puhlished by the
New History Society at 132 East 65ih

Stree!., Nell' York. The subject to be
written on is "lIow Can tho Colleg!">s
Promote World Peace'" The conteat
is opon to all students of tlie eoHrgcs
and universitit's of the United States.

(Continued OIl Page 4--Col. 1)

Alumna Describes Progress of Md. Federation of Music Clubs
[Writtcli. cxcill,si"];e/y for the GOLD BUG

by Mrs. J. O. Byr()n, '86J

"If music were to disappear from the
eartll it would beas ifall t.heflowers hHd

faded and tIle sun had ceased to shiue."
Western Maryland College for many

yean has made music an integral part
of IJCreducational program. The college
rea1i~es thnt edueatiou without music is
neither well-rounded nor completc.
Some ye~rs ago, wllcn 1 was !l studellt
:1t Western Maryland, music was em·
phased then as an imllortnnt study. The
college ha.~ not stood ~tin i1) r~gaf{l to
this art. It has progresscd season af-
ter st'ason lind rear after year. The
course offered aims to give to the slu·
dents a better and gre/lter appreeia·
tion nnd underst.an(ling of musie.
The inspiration I have \lO\\" is to help

t.he National .Federation of }Ju/iie Clubs
earry Oil its thrt'e aims, llamely:-

1. To make music an intt'gral l'art
of the civic, industrial, t'dueatiOlJal, and
sQciallife of til£' nation.

~. '1'0 encourage and advance Ameri·
cnll crentivemusiealnrtnlld to promote
.~llleriean artists.

3. To make A!llcri~a tho music cen-
ter of the world.
These lIima werc in..nlcnted while 1

was a student of musie at '\~estern
lIlflryland.

As Prcsidt'ut of the .Mnryland Federn-
Hon of Mnsic Clubs (a purely philnn.
thropie organization), IJ...nd a director of
the National Federation of Musie
Clubs (all(l olle likes to write about
the phase of the tnt in wllich one is
)))O~tinterestcd), I shall tell you of fl
few things this state organization lma

fUlcomplished.
1. hlnr~'land lias eighty-two clubs

federnted througllont the state.
2. It h.1Scarried on ~tate contests ill

whie.h young Maryland a.rtist-musicians
compete.

3. It has estnblished a Student Loan
Scholarship.

4. It lws put on a choir fcatival in
differellt 1mrts of the stnte in which all
fcder:lted choirs part.ic.ipate.

5. 'l'hrough its organized nml sueee8~-
fnl Junior Di"ision, dlilhracing fort~'·
two clubs, the youth ef thcland is being
trailled to carry ou I.he musical future
of America.

6. Its annual bulletin 1ms nnique
value and appenl.

7. Its Pul)licity Dcpn.rhncnt, through
newspapers and buHetins, has turned
the attention of the atate to music.
II) this connection I wish to state

tlmt olle of Western Mnryland's former
pupils, Earl Lippy, won the Slat.e and
NatiOllfll contest this :"o:ar.
I shall alwl1)"s be ioterested in West-

ern Mar.dand College and hope that
"College Music Education for fhe Gen-

eral Student" is growing in impetus
Wit\l the plan of our federation for a
survey of Music eoUU('$ in every Col-
l~ge in tIle Stnte.

Last Issue until after Exams."

BOXING
W_ M. vs. DARTMOUTH

TONIGHT
WESTMINSTER

ARMORY

January 14, 1932

DR. W. B. YOUNT, FORMER
HEAD OF CLASSICAL DEPT.
SUCCUMBS AFTER ILLNESS

Was Former President of Bridge-
water College

CAME HERE IN 1912

Dr. Walter Bowman
Yount, former head of
the elusaieul- language
department at Western
Maryland College, died
last weduesdcv mcru-
ing at his home, 156

East Urlill Street,
Weetmiuatcr,.Mnrylall!l.

Funeral sen'ices were-l'cld at his late
residcnce on Priduy morning at 11:00

o'(IJoek. Dr. Alhert N. ''lard, president
of Wcsteru :Maryland College and Dr.
J. John, of New Win(lsor, officiated. A

quartet made up of the :Missc.s Mar
gnret Lec Nelsou and Dorothy Hull and
the Messrs. Leslie \Verner und Pau.!
SehweikH, sang. Dr. Yount was bur-
ied in t!Je Mt'a(low Braneh eemetery,
nel1rWestmillstf'r.
Dr. Yount was graduated from thc

Wealnynn Uull'craity, Illinoia, in 1890,

~l]d was honored with the degree of
LL. D. in 1912 by Blue Ridge College.
lie had bcen teaching Greek and Latin
at Wcstern Maryland College since
]912.

He is snr,.il·ed by his widow, )[rs.
Emma Eller Yount, and his two sons,
Karl E. Yount, of Baltimore; and Dee
A. Yount, of Ncw York Cit.y.

SOCIAL REFORMS SHOULD
START ON CAMPUSES

Students Should Divor<:e Old
Politit:al Beliefs

"The beat experience ror the
future of any ~.ollcgo studOllt to be-
gill "'ork right on campus," ~Jl.idNor·
lUall Thomas, Soe~ulist lcnder.

''If' studentscontemplato a politien.l
("areer they ahould begin hy agit!lting
wholesome reforms at the university.
They should eoml/Ht.aud! things as sub-
sidized athlctics and tho low pny of
collt'ge employees," Mr. Thomn~ contin-
ued.
Mr. ThomllS illU8t.r~ted· 1M. Illite)" reo

mnrk by recalling the fight led last .1'ear
by the Harvard paper to increase the
pay of the Harvard s~rubwo1Jjen.
"Studcnts 3110ull1get ill touch with

progressive poli~ical organizations," Mr.
TllOUlIlSsaid. "In this \l'f1.\' tht'y call
keep in touch with the work dOlle by

polit.ienl groups. They should organil':o
political elubs8ucbnsst.u(lents hnl'e ill
Enrope. In such groups they can di~-
CI1SS the pros nnd eous of politics," he
declared.

uTllis call only be done by the stu-
dents divorcing thcms.'lves from tho old
belkf that t.hey should Tiever talk ser-
iously Ilbont any 11l~tter of wright.
"'l.'iJe f.olitical apall:.f of eolll:gc SIn

dents is deplorahle," continued Cllr.
Thomas. "Few sludeuts t~Jk Ilbout ony-
thing of great importance. 'l'h.,y limit
their COIll'erslltion to' parties, date~,
football, and tho lik{)-.Collcge rllmpnses
arc cnrscil by the idea. that thoughts
such a$ this should make up the geueral
program of discussion.

Students Shonld Start on Campus

"Active students pnrticipation in
world affairs is merely a mnttor of edu-
entioll," Mr. Thomasexlilniucd. ('If the
student is going 10 do something con-
~tructi\'e he should edncate himself to
know and understnnd "adous {lues'
tiolls."
By way of educating themselves )Ir.

Thomas suggested lhat students ~hould
get in touch with various groups Hear
the collt'ge campus. They should atudy
the labor situation and become well-in-
formed OIl it. Mr. ·Thomas cited work
dOlle by Batf's College students in this

(Continued on Page 4--Co1. 5)
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Around the Campus

No,,' that we're back from Christmas
vuea tion and ready for n good reat, we

note quite II. number of enlleginns nud
collcgicunes who got nt lenat ono severe

OffieL-l.istudent newspaper of Western Maryland College, published on Thursday shoek while under the t.cmo roof. The
during the academic year by Ibe students of Wcst~rn Maryland College, 'Vestminstcr, parents seem to be registering approval
Maryland. Entered us aeccud-elasamatter at the We!lhninster Poatoffiee. of the latest uumoroua magazines to (Ill

SUBSCRIPTION I'R1CE $2.00 A YEAR extent unlocked for ullY'w!lcre but ill
the mnligued "younger generation".

EDITOR.IAL STAFF

Editor in Chic! .
Auociatll EditOT$ ..

N ~ws Editors .. ,

Copy Editors., .

Sports Editors .

" .. ,0, W. KOOGKOGf.Y, '32
...... ,MARY LE.E SHIPL"EY, '32, ROBERT L, RODGERS, '32

""', .. M. SUSAN S'l'ROW, '33, 0, RUSSELL HERBST, 33
..... LoUISE B. CRoZIER, '3ll, WlLLtAM G. PYLES, '33

, H. TROY HAMDSCH, '33, ELMEK J'. MAnONEY, '34 ball

?lUKE·UP STllF

Managing Editor • "', .•• 'fHQMAS W. OTTO, '32
..• 'VILLI.Ur H, SPARROW,'33Assistll1!t Man.aging Editor ..

BUSINESS STAFF

BusinllSs Mc.7Iagcr .. ,
A dVln'tising Mafwger . .
Assistant AdvCTtising U(!1wger
Assistant Ad1Jertising M{mager ... , ,

...... 1loGl-:R n. CISSEL, '3~
, , , . ,DAVID TRUNDLE, '33

.MILTONA. RAn, '34
.. DONM,D TSCllUDY, '35

.... ,' , ... WAYNE MOORE, '32CiTl)u/ation .iUa7l0ger ..
Assistant Circulation Managers

GL"DYSE L. SOMERS,'33 CIIAl!.LES V. :MOORE,'35
ZELMAB. CALVERT, '34 ARTHURJ', DOWNEY,'34
LORAM. OU'fTEN, '3·1 CIWIT.n, MARK, '35

HEPORTORHL STAFF
'Vinifred Bush, '3ll. Alverla. Dillon, '32, Mary llumphroYB, '32, Sina Robinson,

'32, Betty AlleD, '33, Elaie BoweD, '33, Susanna. Cookay, '33, Tesaia Cox, '33, Troy
RlIlllbseh, '33, Anne Wolverton, '33, Martha. Harrison, '34, Kathlyn Mellor, '34,
Lonise Needy, '34, Esther Righter, '34, },JargnrBt Yoeum, '34, Editll Forney, '35.

Samuel 'fown.shend, '32, J'OUIS'l'nckernwn, '32, Joseph Addison, '3:1, Roward
AmoilS, '32, Wil$on lIJurray, '33, Pat .Mn.honey, '34, ClareHce BUSllllrd, '34, Brady
Bry~on, '35, Carlton Briusfield, '35, Keithley Harrison, '35, J~obert llinullcf, '35,
ClwrlcsL. Whittington, '34,

De.emphazing Dllrillg the past year. tile admi_uislra(jon )1ncl the fae-
Exams lilty haye attempted to do their 'part in taking the em-

phasis awar from r:;elllcsiel'examinations and the atten-
dant evil of cramming.

The plan of scheduJing semester examinations during t.he regular
class schedule is a great. step forwal'(l ill this direction. The idea of tao
king exams as pal't_ of one's ol'dinflt"y daily sehedule should certainly
take away some of the horror which the olde!' plan held,

It is hnrd to believe that some students CHllllot,see the project in
this light. For them tile only consolation lieS in thc fact that exams
can count only one·third toward the selllestcl' grade. Viewed in this
Light, is cramming worth the ellcl'gy involved V

Intra.Mural -'iYhcthel' the. student-body reeognized it OJ' not. last
Sports 'I'hnrsday was an irnpodflllt elate in the llistor,)' of t.he

College, On tllat day, for the fil'st time, tlie fraternities
met {)ach othel" in athJetic competition. '1'he 1'e[llsignificallce. of COlll'se,
lies IIOt iJl tho. f!:lct '[lillt these '\'el"e inter-fl'atcrnity contests, but in that
these games mHrkrd the fil'sf concrete cyiclcllcc of whHt purposes 10 be
a greatly expanded ilJtrll-JlHlI'aJsports program for Westel'll i\fllrylancl.

Tile co-eds tool{ the lead in inaugurating the present era of intra-
Illtll'al spods WhCll, In 1920, clcflniteintel'·clnss leagues in basket hall
flnd indoor baseball were estnblishe(l. Hacentl}' thcir fields have been
vastly extended, until now, \·il'tuall_,. evel')' womell in t.hc College hilS
all opportunity to engage in competitive athletics,

Definite progl'ess fol' the men iU1S come only in the Jnst fcw
months. Under the lCllclcl'ship of H. B. Speir, grndlwte mllnngcr of
llthlctics, three leagues, the R O. '1'. C. inlel'-compnn,Y, the inter-frutm'-
nit,}', and the inter-class, have heen formed. Since no man is permit-
ted to pal'ficipate in mOl'e thm, one league, these three loops practically
glHl1'8llteeathletic c.ompetition fOI'c.Yel'}'lllllll not out fol' vHrsit.y teams.

The final cffect of suell ilitl'l)-lTIurnl expfln>;ioll <:an1101 he oVCI'csti-
lIlated. Director of l,\.lhletics TTarlO'\' is to be ('ongl"Htulntcd on his Ull-
rclentillg support of the program.

A Day-Student Several of the hOllrfling stlldents. I'calizing the cnjoy·
Lounge ment which they derive f!'om hal'ing tlleh' regula]_'

rooms to study OJ'spcnd an idle moment in. possess im·
agillatiom; vil'id enough to realize that cla),-sttlrlent life migllt be lllndc
more Hgrecablc by equipping a 101lIJgC 011the first tlOOl'of 'Vlll'c! Hnll
for the especial use of the male commuters. '\Then the refurbishing of
otJlel' student lounges heing discussed last fall. tllese studcnts ap-
proached members of admillistration willi thcil' plan

'1'he." were met with all account of D similHr pl'oject which lilld
been carried out some sevell or eight years back. After the lounge hlld
hcell completcl~r equipped, iJowevel', the room had hecn completely
wrecked by students within a yem'.

About fhl'ee months ago, someone. nppal'ently still willing to gi,c
the students a challce to pl'ove that they are genl1emen, directed the
pla.cing of a stm'dy missiorl sofa ill the WaJ'd Tlall room reserved for
clay-students. To-da.v. an,)' casual "i8ito1' CPo1lsee wllllt remains of wbat
WllS once an tlllus\lall.y dlll'able piece of fUl'nitnl'e, Completely wrecked,
the various IHll-tSof the dismemhel'ed sofa lie scattel'ed nbout the room.

Now the moral of the story call1lOt be dCl'in'd ill attempting to
plaee the blame UPOllallY one group or individuals. -Whethel' th(> day
students or the boal'del's IIrc l'('SPOlISiblefor the lI'auton wreckage is
not of fundametal imporiEl.11ce.Botll prohably hild fl lund in it.

'rIle ugly fact remains, Lowcvel'. Some people within tllO grollp
ha\'e proved tllelllseJ-ves so low flS to delihenJtely dcstroy that \\·hicll
was provided fol' their eolledive bellefit. And, l\'~l'st of ali, not. a single
hand has heen raised in protest.

Such actions CAnnot possilJly contribute to\\'al'd building either
lnell or institutions. E"en a four·year oLd could see that this is the
surest. way not to acquire a student lounge.

If you ebnuce to ace what appears to

be a young lnlly; stl'Olling down the
"'~lk SOUle evenlug, dressed illiormall)'
in buthrobc and slippers-don't bo

Olll'ysolllofr03h
basket-

ry seems 10 help 80 mnch ill relieving
musClilar fntigue .

Speaking of buskdball, tl.o girls n.re
certuinlr Bubjeeted to some alllnzillg
~ights during their through tIle
"Quail". It has beeu maidenly
blushes arc extind, lmt Ihat's luudly
true ofoul' Western Maryl:llld products,

EVENTS OF THE WEEK

'l'HUR8DAY, J'AN, H~

VARIETY A REVIEW OF
BOQKS, PLAYS, AND LIFE

"JOB"

The Yikillg t'rcss, 1931.

For a 10llg time the denizens of Lc·
\'inc have struggled manfully along
soms pet animals. But lo! The scene
ig c1nlllging. "St'ew" Sundny started
tlle lIew era7.e with his pet goldfish, ~Ild
110\\' wc tJ-nd"Bill" Wallace, hl~l'ing boo of
eome di~gustca \\'ith cats, ~ccn and felt lhe seeming injustico
has jnst present.ed witll n. litt-er of of God's works, :\nd ho smothered hili!
fin~ "'hit,, miee--b.I' tltcir lllother, of faith in bittel'ncss and Illisnndofst/lllding.
COllrse,WhOll1''Bill'' has tal",;n to miso.

J'osepu Roth, in his "J'ob" has pro-

dueed a story so poigllantly human and
amcticnnlly compelling ill qnality that
the render cannot, help but feel a deep
sympathy wtbh the eharnctera.
Mendel Singer, 11. Russian Jew of sim·

ple tastes nud temperate living, with It

faith in the Almighty thn.t trunseends all
else in his life, aervca as our modern Job,
A pious teacher, engrossed in his work
and worship, his soul perhaps us free of
el'il as ally man-s could be. Yet was ho
tried to the breaking by tl16 God

who mennt el'erytlung hilil. Mellde}
stood back and uncomplainingly
ou as his yonngest·born grew into

hopeless idiocy lln(] horrible (lofonnity.
Helln.w his two cldest sonssllutc.hed from

He left

'I'hen, in trne Silas Marner fashion,
Mendel Singer comes back int-() fullilCSS
of life witl, the appearlUlee of tho young
cst child, llellnchim, in Alllerica. The
prophecy of a Russian sr:er hm! l)een ful·
filled ill I.he bo;;-s' recovery and tile (Ie

Boxing~D:lrtllloullJ 'l'S.Westorn ltd, I'elopment of his remnrkahle musicill
Wl'stmiuster Armory, tlllcnt.

-"'RillA):,, JAN. 15~
Senior Speech Recital, Smith Hill!.

SA'l'URDAY, J'AN.16~
G:UlHll;1Bi'tn Chi Dance, Girls' Gym,
B~8kethllll~Lo:rola TS. Wcstern
J\l"a'·:I·land,lIwar·

TUESDAY, JAN. ]!J-

Baskcthon~WlIsllington College I'S.
-WestemliarylnlllJ.

VOX CAMPUS I

Perhaps "Job" is the sort of hook
1ll0st-ofusshollldrendnlittleoitcnel',
lor lbetendeT,simpleaeeounLo£ a rc·
ntnrkable ehn.rnetcr gil·es ns a deeper ill
sight iuto an alien spirit. '\Ve bow in
humiliation before the ]lower of Meudel
Singer's and we pay to
the dignity simplieity of his
The Book·of·the-:1Iouth Club lias reeog

luzcd the wortll of Roth's "J'ob" by
seleeting it fol' NOI'embor, 1931.

"PRAISE BECOMES GARBO"

Reviewed by ,\V. G. Eaton, '30

This nrticle was to !H:lyebecn written
about the lUuch disenssed O'Neil mnster

liolU'lling BOGome,~Ell1c~ra.. But

(lti<m and, to !l lesser degree, S'llsan Lonox.
Met ro-Goldwvu-Maver paid their star (~

tribute wh~n they included in tho cast of
Mati Han snch undisputed actors as
Lioncl Barrymore, Lewis Stone, and Ra-
mon NUI'Rrro. One ean easily recall a
receut. oecaslou in which Mr. Barrymore
stele the pictures from one of tue seenea
most popular end certainly most aurae-
t.ive atnre. But Garbo's Mati Hart
euicrgea supreme, Garbo demands sen-
souedact-orsloinsnrc'll'ellblllnnccdea.sta.
Ordi.nnry acting becomes glaringly in·
adequate. Aud rUlllor has it that her
next role will be played opposite the
mighty Julm Barr-ymore himself. _MOI~

DiBu!~the royal f:.1mily itself sways

'neath tho Swedish invllsion.1
Any account of Mati Hari is incom·

plete without mentioning Adrian and his

st~'le creations. One expects the seusa.·
tioual and one is not disappointed. Bnt
one is startled at the compelling sim·
plicity of Garbo's apIJearance in the pri·
son scenes at the dose of the picture--
Illllsterpieces ill actiug aud photography .
lier farewell £rol11the blind R{>sanoffand
her final mllreh wit-h the firing squad are
moments ill the tllcalre to be long reo
lllemberCl1.

Agn.in, ][1'. EdiIOl', man~', ll\:!ny par·
dons,

NEW BOOKS IN COLLEGE
LIBRARY

A number of new books hn.\·ebe6n n.d11·
ed to the library Ihis ycar. A
list of thescnew books alld nllth·
orafollo\\'s;
Surlon, G.-lIIII·oduction to I"~ nUllory

of Science.
lIart, J. K.-,socl~lt Illie-roOl(I'se of Ed

ucMion.

IIntc.hcr, 0, L.~GttiaiIl9 Rural Boys (ll\{l
Girrl!,

Osborne &, Rohllu~E1lricldllg Ihe Gilr.

riillllllill for Giftcd Clliltlrc.n.
Kyle, G. C.~How 10 SttpCTvisfl.

J'en.ncs, Sir JUllIes-Tlle Mysterious
U'niuersff.

Graham, Kculleth~The Goliit:n Age.
Maseficld, John~Tllq iVand(l'l'er in Liv

erpao1.

T'rescott, H. W.~Dcvclopmel1t of Vir-
gi/"e Art,

Smith, H. A.~JloiJ. Ourl'cnls Of Modern

Fre-lIch Dramll.

SYlllonds, J'. "\.~SllOkesp6are's prede·
D·r(l'lll,(I.

The GOLD BUG welcomes intelligent
COnllmlUicn.tion~ilCll"ing upon student
life. Libelo-usmnnnscript-s are Bubject to
blne pcntil, All eon!ributiolls to "Vox
GlllllPlI,IJ" Illust be signed by Ihe n.uthor
as an e\'idenee of good faith, 'The aetnal
signature will not be printed unless so
stipulatod.

E(Utor, 'rhe GOLD BUG,
My Deaf Sir:~
J humbly ri$e to protest. My protes·

tlllion being Umt tho use of profane 11111'
guagc shollIil be eliminated 01' our cam·
puS. And, I plea(l with the
men, hnying in a. quo·
tntion froll1 Ohesterfield's letters. To wit;
"Women, tllen, ara only children of n.
larger growth; tIle)' h;)Nenn entertaining
tattle and sometimes wit, but for solid,
rensoning good scnse, I nevcr in my life
knewoncthathlldit.,orae.ted consequen
tially for four·and·twenty hours togeth·
cr." A factpcrtinellt here, amI explaiu·
ing lny appenl to tho masculine clement,
is thnt cltildren imiwt-e their superiors.
whicb, 1(ceoriling lo the sagaeiolls Earl's
opinion, obYillles need of widening mr
appeal to include women. 'Vhat oppor·
tnnity for ehil'nlrous action!

This prote!';t ia drawn from a. weary
he~rt-; n heart bored to the core by pro·
fnne, meaningless ailjccti\'CS and (lX'
~lnlllatioHS, I knoll' t1mt enuing is llot
im!Hor.1l,and that it occ.3sionully relieves
ollC'SemOUOllSjbllt of whut furlhcr ynlue
is itT Profallit.y is no louger shO<!king,
it hns become effemillnlc, and rhetorie-
inns elalrge thnt those who nse it display
a defieient \·ocnbulary. In spite of all
swcarillg is commouplaee, and iloesn't
eyen grow original.

'Twollld be Bplcndid if we hn.d a enlu,
plU 100 sophisticated to employ prOfllll'
Hy, so I hopefully llh'l.keUlis appeal. To
I'arious "he·men" who 1II11'ythink me a
"pnnsy", I would rec.o!Illllendu.gain that
profane lauguage is eifcmiMIe--af
effeminate as skulking off to a back lot
tOSllloke.
Gentlemen, consider my petition, hll\'c

merey on my boredom, nnd distinguish
our campns as one too worldly·wise to
demei!.lIitself by uring profanity.

ROCK MAN.
J'annary 10, 1932.

created aHd executed trio
ology, lest we pass OI'erthe jrnc merit of
auother dramlltic. llch;';)I'ement inllllother
fielcl of the sallie art, I hllmbly address
my comments to Mali Hari~nnd its stllr,
Gnrbo!
DOll'~ misunderotllud me. Mali Had

is not the outst,lllJ(ling pieture of its pro·
duct-ion year, TIIIJ GuO]'JSJllIIII,of ooursa,
takes thn.t honor. But lhe pietnreMati
liar/- dces present a glorious opportnnity
for a great star to exercise her houndJCB&
31Jility, probably more so than any other
picture Gorbo lias ever made.

Tho Rtory of Mnti Hari, the l~ed Danc·
er, is intriguing in reality lind ono is to
Illidersttlnd that in the film version it has
lost a bit of it-s intensely drnmntie np'

but nlllessone is a stiekler for his-
truths, one doesn't st.reuuouslyob·

jed, and, surely, nil one II'ntches Garbo's
portr:l)'al of the "glamorous esvionngo"
onc simply docsn't carc. Olle merely
lIlTiIls nt hc.r acting and nnconsciously
realiz~s that h(l{l thQ role been more de·
manding Gnrbo would ha\'e "kept the
£nith," Tho film drama, howevor, is uot
without some realism, and this reality
eonpled with fiction offors 11 dramatic
stor)' wllerein the Swedish slar is nblc to
do aome of the finest ~eting of her bril
liant career. There are weak mom~llta ill
the story. The most glaring is the iroe·
dom with which t-he Germnn ag'ent An·
driani is able to operate in tlle 11e11rtof
the Frcnch capital. He has his agenl-s
slain witllOutllUY apparent fear of their
denths attracting the attention of the
Parisi~11 authorities. And SQme of I.he
situations are almost too perfect iu tllllir
drllmntie intensitY-II 'i1ltporte-G arb 0
never O\·er~c.tlland plot is alwn.ys sub·
ordinate to ber 30ting. For this simple
reason she ll~s been able to remain suo
preme after such trite stories as 11I.llpir·

In(lt,ics of SIIl/islks.
xkL('stor, J, S.-N!llriliOf~ alld Diet in

Hi'!nlth. aull Disease,
110nroc, W. B.-COlistitlllion of tlw U1lit·

ell Stl,leQ.

]:lcale, 11. K.-Ille CrfUeu/ Yellr.
LYlid & Ly""~Jllidci"do,,,".
Thompson, S.~Pop1l1alion Problcms.
Lowell-JoII1l.Ke(l./$,
Robinsoll, E. A.-Iristram.
"'f~son, }'rnnces-Crc(tliQII by E'lIoflltioll.

Rnmsey, R. T...-S"orl Stl)riQs of America,
Jark-Jolln Barley Corn,

&, Saudford~l'llIYs fur 01/1"

AWH'riCIllIHo/i(j(lYs. 4 Vols.
Koch, F. H.~C(ll'o/ilia. Folk: Plays. Third

scries.
Pupin, ll.iehae1~TII" New RqorHlalion.

E"aus, Mary-CostlollC Throllghout /.lIe

Ages.
Post, Emily-Elil]llctte.
Cocke, Dorothy-Eti!l,/.ctte of BBlJUry.

Bekker, Paul-Th" S/ol'y of M1Isi.c.

Williullls ,'I" Huglles- ..tlIhictics in Edl1'

oa,IW'I.

Seligmnn, K R. A.~Bllcyclo[lo,lia of /J,e

SooW SCWllces. 3 Vols.
Burl1ey, C, F,~TII6 Poell'Y of 0111'Lor(/.
MoITa!!, Jallles-l'lltl'o{lucli{>l~ to Litera·

lure of Now l'es/ollle'lll.
Potter, C. F.~Slory of Rp,ii.qw7I,
Adnms, Sir J'ohn~Everym(l1~'8 Pffyclwl.

og.~.
J'eronte, J, K.~The PMf!1~ngof the Third

F/oo]' Back.
.MaeCallnm, W. G.~Wi./lia'lll ,stewart

Eo/steod.

DOl-is,W, S.-Life i-l~ Elil1abetll(l1i, Da'!Js,
}'rost, R-oberl-Co/lecteaPoellls.
Cha5e, St6w~rt-Mcfl. llOla M(lOh1'I~ell.

Bowcrs, C. G.~TIIrl Tra!Jie Em.
Farbollan, Mkhacl ~ PilJli/e'ka~R-II8·

slah FivC'Yl'lIr Pion.

H:111, C. C,~NlIrraliJJell of the Eurly

.JIaI·ylllnd,
Pershing, .T. .T.~My 1)1 tlic

World War. 2

Nagler, A. W.~TIu: Church in. Hl,~tory,

Morley, Christopher~Off D~/J'p Ellii.
Mllrley, Christopher~Mi-nce Pie,
Assorgin, Michael~Qu(:et Street.
Byrd, R. E.-LiWB Amer;-ca,
Andrews, C. M,~Colonk11 Folk Wo.ys,
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TERROR RINGMEN TO
OPEN SEASON TONIGHT

INTRA - MURAL LEAGUE
OPENS WITH INTER-FRAT.
AND CLASS BASKETBALL
The first games of the. intra-mural

basketball league were played during the
p~st wClek,011 January Sand 12, at 4
p. m. Large galleries witnessed each sea-
sion and were rewarded by seeing hard
fought contests.

111 the flrst round Gamma. Beta (Ihi

llIet the Black Hnd \Vllitc,s, and the Bach-
elors played Delta Pi Alpha.

Tho Black al1(1White Club put up a
fine battle but emerged 011 the short end
of t!1Il17·14 score in their scramble with
lho GllnLllIllBctes. Albright played the
best game for the vanquishcd by putting
brllf thoir points Ihrough thc irml loops.
Tyson did as well for thc winners, seer

ing 7 of the Ii points. These two teams
will meet ngnt» on Fe\nunry 5, in what
promises to be another tight ga"'~

The Bachelors wore held. to a tie I)y
Delta Pi until ill!) second balf of
Ihe game. they cut loose nnd rnng
up 11 points against r; for Delta Pi.
·Willey annk five field goals nod one foul
~hot for Ihe glory of Ihe uumarried nWll,
opponent by making three field goals.
opponentt I)y making three field gonIa.
The ~eorc in this game was IS·IS, favor
the B.1clJelors.

The schedule lor tim second round list
ed Ihe Sophomores against tho Fresillnen,
and Juniors VII. Seniors. The Seniors for·
feited their game lo the Juniors beel\use
ofinabilitrtoeollcctnleam.

Til!) Freslllnen put ]S counts through
the basket, while the best the SophomoTCI!
could ilo was a single field gooJ. This
18-!1score gives no indication of the bitt-

tie the fwsil had to get their points. The
Sophs had tht) ban in their possossion ns
much (IS ilid the vidars but they couldn't
filld the loop, somehow. 'l'he scoring was
gener(ll among the Irosh. To Malkus
goes the llonor of the Soph's S(loro.

Oll JRIlUary 19, the Juniors will play
th{) Sophomores and Seniors will meet
the Freshmen, according to tllO schedule.

CO·ED BASKETBALL
SCHEDULE COMPLETED

CO-(ldba~etbull has begun in ca.rn.est
since tll{~ C1lristmas holidays (lue to tbo
completion of the s(llludule for pr(lctiCe!i.
1£ lhe euthusiasm shown by ihe nlllnbllrS
eOUliugout for basketball is any iudica
tion 0111 successful tournaHlcnt-l!J3~
will again have a sntisfaetor~· wiuter
season. The Freshmnll sqnad is usually
l/Hge an(1 the }'rosh may again proyo,
as they did in Hockey, that they arcuot
to be overlooked by npperolass players.

Class managers will be selected this
\'·(lck ."l.nd(lfter about tllfCloweeks Ilrae·
tice, inter-{llaS9 games will commence,
probably Iho seeolld week in February.
Prior to this seasoll there has been n

reglliar womeu's basketball I·nrsity which
has hail numbers of inter·school gaules,
bot-h lloma and away. This year there
will be no definite time de\·oted to var·
.~ity practice but a l'llrsit.y will bClchosen
by tb{) conrlles from the four classes for

outside g(lmes. All games will be
nt Wl'Ilterll Mnrylnn<l.. Throe

gamGS nre defiultcly arranged, the first

with the Motley Club of Baltimore, on
Snlllrdny afternO(}n, January 23, at 3.30
in the Gym, tIle second with Strayer's
Business College on February 6, and til{)

with Lebanon Valley on March 1!J.
arc pen(liug with the Towsan All·

Stars and Al'~ Athletic Club of Washing-
tOll, datcs to be act at our coovenience.

To you co·ed athleteS-llluch ia exped·
ed of oasketbnll lhia ycwr. Come ont
regulnrly for practice, snpport you\"
elnss aHd ".~nrity, mak(~ hnsk~tbal1 a
success! Find out II"hen yonr ClillJ3

alld (;heer \I-ill! it. Tho schedule
as follows:

Scniersnnd Juuiors, Monday, 7 to 8:30;
Wednesday, 3:30 to (i:30.

Sophomores, l\fonday 4:30 to 5:30; Wod·
ncsilay7to8:30.

:E'rCl!hmen,Tuesday 7 to 8:30; Thurs(lay,
3:10 to (i:30.

Prof. 1I1~l"tin Sprcugli..ng of the UlIi·

yersit~· of Chicngo believes thRt a Bed·
ouin forellll!!l of a mine, workiuG" for
the Eg~"ptialls in Ihe hulf·centur.y he·
tween 1850-1800 E. C., firat used the
characters which have developed into
the modern alpnabet.

1932 BASKETBALL SCHEDULE I TO PILOT'32 FOOTBALL TEAM

Jnu. 8-Bucknell, 35--W. M. 32.
Jan. 9-PeIW Slate, 47-W. ),L, !11
Jan.16-T.tOyoln.
Jan. 19-Washiugton .

. .. awny
. .. homa

Jail. 3G--Nu\'y :tway
Feb. 2-Mt. St. lIfnry's . . .. homo
Feb. 4o-Georgetown away

Feb. \'i-Hopkins away
Feb. 9-Buckllell homc
Feb. 12-Marylnnd . . .. away
Feb. IG-Hopkins home
Feb. !!G--8t. John's. . away
Felt. 23-I,oyol~. . heme
Feb. !!7-MI. 81. :Mary's away
Mareh 5-Wnshingtoll . .. away

WESTERN MAYLAND BOWS
TO BUCKNELL QUINTET

Lewisburg, Pa., Jau. 8-Bucknell sub-
etitutes A1:lCKcll1.ieunrl Vuughnu, scored

in the closing two minutes tc-
the Bisons c 35-32 victory
hl~rylm]{l College il1 b~sket

ball.
Western hndOI'ereQUHln10

poiut lem1 lo the Bisons. In. the
Wesinll :lI[nrylan(1spurt Satlnsky Rnd
Brown mad{)gonls from all angles.

1932 BOXING SCHEDULE

Dartmouth-e-Jnnunry 14 Rome

Army-January 30 .. Away

Penn Btate-c-Eebrunry G Away

V. P. I.-February 13· Home

Penn-February 20. ..... Home

West Virgiuia-FclJruary ~7. .Rome

......•• Away

W. MD. UNABLE TO CHECK

The Stnte aggreglttioll led 22 to 15 at
the half and the Ten-ors were no match

forlherlireeLio!lieumsaentou the floor.
Except for one brief rally, which pull
ed thcm up to within fh·e points of
State's toUII, the Te.rror~ were far behind

Uaryl:lIJ{llho
ing as a fullback on freshmun
was outstanding. Iu 1930 he 11":1Sselect·
ed lor the po~itiol\ of fullbnck on the All

team of the Bnltimore 8ulI,

E. 'l'llylor. During 1931 he
f{}{)tbullin Bpite of his ill·

""'esleI"llJt[d. Bucknell
GF'l'
33 7
000
102
113
000
30 6
000
323
204.
133

Ilnllic~ nlllOllg tho gre~t
nHtion.~of the the United States
last .\"(~n,. spent Ulorc aH.V other na·
tion on flrmal]lcnts. Othor llatiolls
spent for arms ill the order: Soviet
Union, France, Great Britain, Italy,
J~Jlall, I.ndin, GerUinny, Spaiu.

GFT
4210 Cl'cnoll"cth
00 0 ~lills
5111lllaeKell7.ic
11 3 Eastburn
237 W"illialUS
00 0 Jml\~
01. 1 Gilleland
00 0 Hepler

Vn.uglt:ul
J"og~l\

Snilnsk)C
Willis
Brown
Hlllllmill
Hurle.r
Woolley
lIlUtrll.\"
11ahoney

Totals l2S3~ Totnls 13935

Refcree--TT. R. "'it!mcr. Umpire--
John Auten.

Looking at Other Campuses

It is interesling to note that .inst sixty Two theological students at a Tel<as
two years ago the game of football was Ullil'eraitJ turllcd balldits in order to g{)t
introdnced into Ihe United States. Rut cnongh to continue Iheir stu<lies
gus and Princeton. were the first for the However, they got five
two eoncg~s to take up the gamc. 'ycnrs in prison instc.~d of 11 Doctor of
At that timc there were twenty·fi,·c mell Divinil)' degree.
011each te~lll. Nine men from the teams
of that initial clleonntcr are still living.
We bet thatthcy s.eea great difference in
th{) \\"1lJ" America's foremost g.~me is
played nOli".

The Ullivf.'rsity of Paris has a.d<l<.ld:t
COUl"seou the Apprecintion of RareWiues
and other l,iqnors. A a!t\{l~nt /It Duke
would like to know holl' a course of that

b~· which the co·
nai-ure might be conducted.

money to mako the pleasing appeara.nce
whieh the boys demand that they do \lot
have enough Illoney.fo pay for their own
end of a date. They fnrther deelared
that if the boys expected tliem to Hdopt
this plan there would be all stag pnrties
as far as the girls were conecrnod.

Senior$, jump off yonr pedestUls. The
Cn.rnegie foundation conducted a cultural

whieh was given 10 1,200 studeuts
in colleges. The surprising resulb
(at least Ihey $hould besnrprising) show·
ed thllt on the a'·erage the freshmen
know more than. the seniors, especially
ill )[athemalics and English.

Bewnrt>, Bill ,Vright I Six frcshmCll
o,·cr 31, Lehigh Ullh·crsity the
president of the Sophomore and
took him out in the rountry, after whieb
tho,· painted him wLih mcrcurochl"ome
Ilnd l~ft him to w(llk home. And Btrang{)
~() any th{) ~minble pre5idcnt took it as
a. joke, and rem:1rked that it showed n

little spirit Oil the part of tbe freshmen I

at COlllllleneClIwuttime,
because could cat tho hot <logs
wherells Ihey e~n do nothing willi the
diploma.

En:ll the men hal'O heeome ",ilhollette
conseiolls. TI16 Ricll1>lOlId Gollcgi(!'11 teIls
us that oigarettes ar{) 1I0Wbeing put ont
iu llllckllges of twelve, so thnt the eus
tomary litJ(>,lgedue to H package of eig·
arettes could b{) done' Ilway with.

Tile collr;go worl{l is laking active ill·
terest in the di8(1rm~lnlentquestion. All

oftbelt'atliugcxrbangesmndc somemeu-
tion of th~ que~tion in their rccellt is·
sues. Lrlst wcok sCI·eral members of our
own c()lIt'ge ~ttended 11 1Il0dei disamm·
"'\lnt conference at Bucknell Unil·ersity.
College debating societies lun·e taken up
the question in ita varions phases and ap-
pliClltions. Literary societies ilevote (I

meeting or two to the dis~.ussion of the
question. Onl) or two \Vestern Colleges
hnl·e formed seminars in their history
depllrhlleuts to discuss the problem of dis·
armament. Recen.tly 650 students of Bar
nard College seut a petition to Senator
Borah fa,·oring world disarmament .. The
Swarthmorq Phoenix notes th(lt this ia
the first time a student body in Am~riea
h(ls scnt a formal declaration of opinion
regarding governmental poliey io inter·
national sffairs to a chairman of a sen·
ate committee.

St. LOl1i~U. nrol"ts tlmt thil! year
thQ Uni'·~rsit..v has rceeivcd leas r{)·
questsfOI· Slut1l'lltS llucded for part timll
work tlmn full·time.

WnsIJi..ngtonState College hns con-
strllctml its administration building
from brick Iound 011the college e~mpus.

'fhis ;rear's football sengon s~w the
Illost colorful togs at West Virginia
Universit.". The color combination was
ro~·al purple, scarlet, b~lIe and gold .

aggressivo
scoring.

P(llln State Wcstllrn Md.
GFT GP1'

DIlI"iS, f 6215 Sadusky, t I ~ 4.
'Thollln~, f 00 0 :'Ifurnl.'", flO 2
Lollr, f 00 0 Woolley, f 20 4.
Moser, f 21 (iWilus, f QO 0
l\[eli'arlnne f 01 1 Brow", f 00 0
·Walus, f 000 Brow,u, f 215
Brand (c), c 4.210 ll~mm.ill (e) c Z 0 4.
WittUlll, e 102 Hurley, g 102
H(lllIlllont1,c 00 0 Diksa, g 00 0
lIfeye.rs, g 20 4. 1I1nbon~y,gOO 0
Olyer, g 00 0
Conll, g 00 0
MeK:inll, g 4311
Darl{s, gOO 0

Totals 19947 '£010.18 9321

Scora by nalves:
Penn State. . ... ~2 25-47
Wcsternllll.lryll)]]d. .16 6-21

Referee--Dl1ytoff. Umpire-Witwer.

Try our
FOUNTAIN AND
LUNCHEONETTE

SERVICE
TOASTED SANDWICHES,
HOME MADE PIES, and

HOT DRINKS
Our Specialties

Mackenzie's Pharmacy
WESTMINSTER, MD_

~ .
j.:. i·

Place Your Order

• Now For :: . :i Valentine Hearts i. .
: of :: .
: Johnston's Candy i
i at !
i"GRIFFIN'S" Ii LUNCH, SODA, AND ii CANDY if W,"min"", M"yland I
..........................

Dick Harlow's Mitt Tossers To
Clash with Big Green Team

at Westminster Armory

The Grecu Terror leather-pushers will
pry oIT UlOlid of their 1932 season itl
the Westminster Armory tonight when
they meet Dartmouth college in the ini-

tial clash of tlte year.
Intercollegiate 1I1ns will remember the

thrilling contests of the lust two seasons
which the lads from New llampshire 1l1\I·e
provided. 'l'hc aeries now stands in a. tie,
Western Maryhlll(1 having nosed the Big
Green out by a 4.-3 score in 1930, and
Dartmouth having garnered the boners
last year.
Hi{·h(lrd C. "Diek" Har-low, who

eo.:l(:hes the Western Maryland boxers
has had the boys hnrd at it ever since the
return from the Chr-istruns
Prcbnbly the most proutlsiug
for t\l{) ~omi]lg se~son is the u]luslwlly
large number out for the team. Nearly
e\"ery lllan in the college not alrendy out
for some other sport has nnswered tile
call for leather.pushing, making it the
1ll000tpopulnr sport O,·el offered at ·W()~t·
cru),[nryland.

In tho f~ce of this lll.1ss·illllux of ncw·
(lomers, sOlneof whom h:tvuhad previous
~xp~rienc() ill tllO ring, it is rather doubt·
ful if 'rlmrsday's conlest will see Hl3ny
of. the samo fncC<lin the ring for thn 'fer

the closo fights which Dart·
the 'l'crrol·S ill the past·,

will be n thrilliug ono, filled
which 1I:(smnde boxing

~Ulong co]Jege winter
Probable line-up:

Dartlllolith
Veres
Jalljigi~ln
Rabinovitz

Western :Maryl<lnd
115 Murchison
125 C(lrQl"aor Meyers
135 Tuckerman

:;\[arshorGoergc.ll 145 Borehers
Kahil 155 Calvert or Keyser
SllTojian 160 I1"unter
Brister (capt.) or

lII~]lsfielil li5 Wallnco
lIJanager, J. E. Masten
Hannger, H. C. Dholl
Coach, R. O. Harlow

Referee, Chnrles Short, BnHimorc.

"John" Everhart
THE COLLEGE BARBER

AND BOBBER
AT THE FORKS

F_W. Woolworth Co.
WESTMINSTER, MD.

44-46 W. Main Street

We Wish You

A jl{apP!J
Nr111irur

and remind you of our

LUNCHEONETTE, SODAS,
AND CANDIES

Also ouc
complete line of

MAGAZINES &: BOOKS
By Prominent Authors

COFFMAN'S
"Gift Shop"

WESTMINSTER, MD.
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SOOIAL REFORMS SHOULD START
ON CAMPUSES

Alumni Nr1UlI
(Continued from Page I-Col. 5)

GAMMA BETA CHI

Phi Alpha. 11u held a dinner for its
members January 5.

IRVING-WEBSTER

Messrs. Helmes, 'f)'Bon, Ward, Benson,
:Mathias, Moore, D. Nichol~, Lucas, Key
eer, Townshend and Kiefer, were t.akon
throngh tI,e informal initiation of the
rratermty toat Tuesd:1Y llight.

The fraternity is holding It dance in
the Girls' Gymnasium on the evening of
J anuary 16, beginning at 8 p. m.•

"Stew" Black and his crchestrn. Sub
seription, $1.50 per couple.

At a meeting lu the Society's Hall Oil
January 11, the following offleera were
elededforthesecoudije!l\C!lt.cr:
Preeident.. . . David Trundle
V. President William P. Keemodel
Secretary. . .. Prenti!!S W. Evans
Treasurer. ..RobertB. Holder
Criti(l . . Howard M. Amoss
Dhaplnln . . ...••. John Dawaon

Sgt.-at-Arms. . ... C. V. Moore

FIRST AID COURSE
DELTA PI ALPHA

The fraternity haa formally initiated
Messrs. Harrison, Rimmer, Grimm, Dew-
son, Brysoll, MeKihben, Mark, Randle,
E., and Rueteberg, Qf the class of '35,
and Whittington, '3'4.
A smoker was held after the initiation.

Students who took the course in Red
Cross first aid may receive their grades
by applying at the Registrar's offiee.

Oertifientea will also be mailed 10 those
who have sat.iafactor ily completed the

BLACK AND WHITE
BACHELORS

Messrs. Bo\\"m:w, Hall, Lllntz, Shill
ing, Trundle, and Orosa went throngh the
frat(lrnity's infornHl1 initiation last
Tuesday evening.-~--

Messrs. Greene, Long, Tschudy, J.
RandaH, Albright" 011<1 H. "Boyer wer(l
formally taken into thc fraternity last
TuesdayevCJJing.

The fraternity is plnnning to give 11

dunce uHllr first semester examinatiOIlll.
DELTA SIGMA KAPPA

PHI ALPHA MU
Ddla Sigma Kappa entertained its

membcrs at I\- dinner Wednesday, Jan-
uary 6.

DR. WILKENS, PRES. OF N. S. F. A.
SPEAKS ON PRESENT TREND

OF EDUCATION Gold Bug Buzzings
(Continued from Pag(l I-Col. 3)

pondsj

chiefly by Lhe genernl nature of the
first two yenr's work and tho definite
apeeialhatiou in the: last two years. It

THE STORM

The wind, t.he wind
Blow~ hnrd aud harder.
Itsto]lS---
A mysterious calm
Befa]]s.
A sil!lllec--deathlike--
Qnt(ltnde around us
Sceills to el,oke and hold us.

is Dr. ·Wilkens's tlltltthisten-
doney will rl'sult many of our smal
ler colleges becoming Jnnior, or two
year colleges. This division would
bring the Senior Colleges into doser reo
lationship witll gradullLe schools.
Dr. Wilkeus stat"s that our (lollcges

\I'cre origiultlly designed to meet the
needs of the pre-profeasioual stud(lut,
and are not adnpted to Lho m!lSS<.:9 ef
young people nQw elltering college to
gain metra training to .prepare them for
the business world. So Iher6 11118 de·
~'eloped an urgent need' for two d(lfinite
tYP(lS of colleges to take e:tre of the

pre·professional group, and th6 larger,
non-professional gronp. It is probable
that a now typlJoeollege to train the
lntter group will be sOlllething between
tile IlreaentJonior QQllegoand tho four
year college.

Then it breaks-
'fhe storm-nard and fast,
Faster and liarder it (lomes.
Rain and wind mixe(l together,
Swishing and splashing comes
The rdn.
Whistling und whirling
Louder aud sllriHer
The wind-Moaus and howls
'l'hrough tr(lCSand Windows.
Vivid flnshes renting tim hea'-ens
The zigzag conrses
Of the atorlll's wild fury.
Lightning followed by thonder
Witl, low rumbling roar and hea,"y
hooill.

J'.,rutureso]lcalleful
Now so nwfuI'.
Unrelenting ill its Iur.\',
A fury ,dId l\lld fearS!JJllC.

PHI BETA KAPPA WILL ISSUE
NEW MAGAZINE

(Con tin oed from Pag(l I-Col. 2)

About 100 pages of the n(l\\" maga-
zille will be devoted to general artides
alld POCIllS, un(125 pllges will consist of
II(lWSitems froU) the ,,'orld of letters.
The first issue is expected to (lontain
artidllS by Frank AydeloU,c, John W.

Da"is, Jolm Filll(lY; Dorothy Canfield
Fisher, alia Oll'en D. Young, und a poem
by Odell Shepnrd.
Tile editor is William Allison Shim-

er, PhD., formerly a professor of phil-
osophy at Ohio State 1iniversity, nn(1
t.he !'.on8lllting editor, Clar Sutherland
Northup, profel!sQr of English at Cor·
nell Ulli,·rrsity. Tlu;l editorial board
consists of Ada Louise Comstock, Johll
Erskine, John Huston Finley, Cliristian
Gaus!!, Will David IIowc; Adalll Leroy
Jonca, ·William Allnn Neilsoll, Rany

T)J(lliitstops-
The storm,-slow and slowt'r
Dripping and dropping,
'L'hl!ruin eeases.
1>foaning low, quiet now
The wind leashed again
B.Y its God,
Wafts on]y gc.n!lc bn\('zl'.~.
Its fury rent.
Its energy spcnt.
Nat.ure is pea~eful
OnlOll(lgnin.

'Y. H. SPARROW, '33.

TRIBUTE

Allen O,·erstreet., J_ Herman Randall, I've scen a singing flame
Jr., and .l:~reaeritk J. E. Woodridgc-. Mnkc beauty of the air,

Pvo watched a ],awk swoop down on
blackbirds

MAGAZmE WILL HOLD OOLLEGE
Sealtering 1111'[11eVCl"ywherc-.

PEACE CONTEST

(Contiuued from Page I-Col. 4)
I've wat(lhed the moon grow ~'ellow,
And I've seen the night grow blue,
But I never ;vet have seen anyt.hing
H:llf as beautifUl as you!Three pri>:"s are offered-a first of

$300, a se(lond of$200:lIld a third of
$100. .
Judgeij of the contest arc: Devere

.Allen, Associate Editor of till! Nation;
Dr. John Dowey of Columbia Univer·
sity; William Ford, Editor Ilf the Arbi·
tractor; James G. :McDonald, CI'alrman
oI Foreign Poli(lY Association; Kirby
Page, Editor of World Tomorrow; Tuck-
er P. Smith, Se(lretary of the COlllmit-
tee of Militarism in Edueatioll. :Maal1'
scripts of Militarism in Edu(lation.
Manuscripta are to be aC(lepted between
January 5th and April 5th, 1932.

T'vclooked ou flowers growillg
Beside langhing waters, and silent

1'\"e seen myriads of suulit leavcs,
Giant oaks, white birches-fern fronds;
And 1'1'0 watch(lu wlli]c it was snowing.

I've viowed a hundred sunsets,
Anu gazed at crystals pure,
But nowhere lWI'e I ever aeen,
A.nrthing ns beautiful as you are!

ROBERT B. HOLDER, '34.

RADIO FEATURES OF STUDENT
INTEREST

Over WABC and the Columbia Network
(Eastern Standard 'I'une)

DAlLY .EXCEPT SATm~DAY AND
SUNDAY
2,30 P. :M. American School of the
Air.

SUNDAYS
12:30 P. 1>LInternational Broadcast.
7 :00 P. M. The World 's Buaiueas-c-

Dr. Julius Klein
i\10NDAYS

4 :30 P. M. National Btudont Feder-
atien of Amencn.

TUESDAYS
7:30 P. M. Kaltenboru Edits

News.
TnUl~SDAYS

7:30 P. M. Kultcubcrn Ed'its the
News.

FRIDAYS
8:30 P. M. March of Tirue-c-Drnmnt i-
zation of the Week's Big News.

SATU11:DAYS
7 :00 P. l\1. The Political Situation in

Waahington Tonight-Frederic Wil-
limn Wile.
10:00 P. M. The National Radio For-
um from WaShington, D. C.

OvC'r the N. B. C. Network
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY

G :45 P. 11:. 'l'opics in BI'ief-Lowell
Thomas. WJZ.

MONDAYS
2:30 P. M. Current Events-Anthori-
tat,h-e Talks on Signifkant. Topics.
WJZ.
8:00 P.:M. Dramatic Sket(lh(ls ef
Historical E,'cnts. WEAl'.

TUESDAYS
2:45 P. M. PersOlllllity iu Busincss-
O. G. Van Campen. WEAF.
7:45 P. U. Bnek Qf the News-Wil·
litlluHard. WJZ.

WEDNESDAYS
3:li'i P. :U. Iutcruational Current
Eyents. WJZ.

THURSDAYS
2:45 P. M. Vocntiollal GuidanC(l Scr·

ies. WEA.}~.
6:30 P.::\1. The World Touay-James

G. M(lDonald. WEAF.
SUNDAYS

3:00 P. M. Youth Gonfef(lllce---Dr.
Dalliel A. Poling. WJZ.
9: 00 P. ]'L Our Go\"erlllil(ln-Dnvid
Lliwrence, }~dHor of United Sl(tte~

Daily. WEAF.

DISARMAMENT SENTIMENT EX-
PRESSED IN STRAW VOTE

(Continued ftom Page I-Col. 1)

62:0/0; Middle Atlantic, 63%; South,
71%; ROllky :Mon.ntllin States, 72%;
and Pacific Coast; 78%.
].It. Holyoko CoLiego wlle-re Mias

Mary E. "Toolcy, recf'J1tly appointed
woman meinher of the U. S. dclegation
to the disarmament Conferenc.e, has
been presid('nt for 31 years, voted 3%
agaillst any disarmamout, 19% against
allY rednlltioll by example, 37% for to-
tal disarmament if. all nation9 agree,
21% for totll.ldiS:lrmament byexalllplc.
Students in institutions with compul·

sory militar.l' training voted 62%
ngaillst compulsion, thollC in colleges
with eelcl'.til-odrm l'oted 83% agninst
CIlmpulsioll, nud 5clIOols with 110 drill
W(lI"\'840%against (lolll]lnlaiOll.

All Branches of Approved
Beauty Culture

PERMANENT WAVES
For the hair

of women who care

SPECIALS
During January
and February

Call 395

or come in for a test and
an examination of your

hair

Lowry Beauty Shop
105 East Main Street,

WESTMINSTER, MD.

By "Cappy" Baumgartner, '32

Cartoon-News-Comedy

Matinee-----SAT. 2.30

Iuelance, where they organized tim Un~
employment Relief Committee in their
town and raised $1,200 to thia end.

To the questton, what esu students
do to promote world peace, Mt. Thomas
answered that thoy should "ki(l~
against" (lompnlsory milit.'lry training.
Furthermore they should mix with ra-
cial groups to further their understand-

Miss Rebecca Moffett, '21, nnd Mr.
Norman "Moyer Prederick were married
011 December 21, 1931, at Ardmore, Pa.

They will be at home, 206 Main street,
Souderton, Pn., after January 15, 1932.

Miss Mary Katherine. Street, '30, and
"rr. Jnlins Edwin Wilson were married
on December 30, 1931, at Rocks, Md.
They are now at home in Trn.ceyls, Md.

ing of foreigllers.

Mr. Thomas also said U11lt if only II.

few students rllfusca to go 10 Wllr un-
dee any etrcumstnneea, the nat.iona of
the world would give up the idea. of
warfare.

Iii Answer to the question, what eau
stutlelltsdonboutthcdepression, Mr.
Thomas said, "When students are grad-
uated from college they must no~ think
that tbey arc serfs ill a. vnst economic
syatelll. They shllnld do somll bold pio-
IlQcring in the labor ficld to eorreet ex·
isting conditions!'
Abllveall thillgs, Mr.'rllOll1asstresscii

the fnct that stndent.s should take an
adult attitude. "They should create an
atm(lspl'erc of seriou~ness ou th(l cam-
pus. Wlum th3t is a(leolllplisl,cll t.hen
grcat(lr tltiuga can be dOlle."

Mr. James Billmyor, '17, and his wife
the are noll' illustrating for the.Ludies" Home

Journal. In the Pcbruar y issue Ihey il-
lustrated "Anu So You arc Murried!" by
Dorothy Di..1(.

Mrs. Frederick Herst, '95, has been
awarded a silver 10"iug cup b~\"the Dor-
chester Garden Club for having re(leived
first honors fOI' flowers (lxhibiled dnring
the :rear at the mcctings. She tied with
Mrs. E. E. Lambkin of VienlllJ,president
of the dub, who,us donor of the cup, was
notcJigihlemthecompc\itioo.

Dr. Mary Jones Fisher, '90,whoison(l
of the editors of the BiolOgical Abstrac·
to-r, financed by the RO(lkl'feller Foun·
dation, recently attended a Scientific
Conference in New Orleans. ,._..

I FRI..SAT., JAN. 15-16

"MURDER BY THE
CLOCK"

Duke University
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

Durham, N. C.
ApplicRliolls fer ndmiisiell to thllfirEf

and third y.~r medical ciu,ea enter-
ing

MON. TUES. JAN. 18·19

WILL ROGERS in
"AMBASSADOR BILL"

News-Comedy

WED. THUR., JAN 20·21

UWICKED"

Prevent
CHAPPED HANDS

AND FACE

with
VICTOR McLAGLEN

..... ..,...rI'N · ·.• 1

EMKAY'S
SKIN LOTION

King's Pharmacy
The Rexall Store

55 East Main Street

Bring this Ad. to our store and
we will allow you for it JOc on
the purchase of your orst bot·
tle of Emkay's Skin Lotion.

Visit Us First

Columbia Jewelry Co.
WESTMINSTER, MD.

"Hi, guy."
"Hi."
"Homesick?"
"Omigosh."
"Whynchugohom .. ?"
"Tooiar."
"Talkto' ..m."

EVENlNG:(B ..tween 'Ip.m.and 8:30p.m.) 15% 10 20% lower than daynla.
NIGHT, (Betwun 8,30 p. m. and4:30 a. JR.) 40% 1050% lowe~ than day n.1••

The •• ~ed,.cUo"" apply on ..11~;>te... bove 35C1

==='=
~

The Chesapeake and Potomac
Telephone Company
of Baltimore City

(S..IlSyslem)
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New Song Dedicated To
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BOXING
Penn State vs, W. M. C.

Saturday Night
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CLASS OF 1882 HONORED
AT 27th ANNUAL MID-
WINTER ALUMNI BANQUET
Dr. O. F. Blackwelder Delivers

Forcible Address on "Sun-
Crowned Men"

DANCE FOLLOWS BANQUET

The twenty-seventh uununt mid-wlu-
ter banquet of the ·Western },Iaryland
AlUlllni Assoctat.iou was I:~lil ill. tho

Lord Baltimore Hotel OIl January 29.
This eelebra tiou of the function eatub-
lished a new precedent in that nnly one

address was delivered. For this part of
tim progmm, lhe alumni lmd seeured

Dr. Oscar F. Blaekwelder, past.or of

Christ I,u!.herlln Ohul'ch, aud well-
known radio minister.

Golden Anniversary ror '82
11\ keeping wifh the euetcm eatab-

Eshed some years ago, this year's ban-
quet honored the class graduated just
fifty years ago. Tbc alnsa of 1882 was
congratulated u1)on ha\,ing reached its
gold(Hl nnnil'()ranry.

The toastmnster wu Roger W. White-
ford, '06; preaident of the Bar Associa-
tion of Washington, D. C.

Throughout the banquet entertain-
men was provided by profcssional- talent
in singing and dancing uumbers.

Dr. Blaekwclder, in giving the ad-
dress of the evening, ehose for llia topic,
"Sun·Crowned },(en.".

"We may attain a nearly perfcet so
cial life by liying the,principles which
lay bellind tIle Jives of {ive g~efLtmen,"
said the speaker.
For these five illnstrious characters,

he selectcd Lee for his purity, Lincoln
for lJis fri{lndship, Rooseven for his de-
termination, JOIlll R. 'Mott for his vis-
ion, and Russell Oonwell for his service.
Dancing, W:itllmusie furnislled by Lon

Becker's Lord Baltimore orchestra; fol·
lowed the banquet.

W. W. ELLSWORTH GIVES
SERIES OF LECTURES

Mr. William Webster Ellsworth, emi
nent pnblisilc:r aud lelltnrer of Hartford,
COlllleeticllt, pres('nted s series of lee-
tures to the students and faculty of
Western "Maryland College on January
37 and 28th. The fir$t evening's Icc·
ture was "The Personal Washington"-a
richly illustrated talk resulting from
thirty ycars of resareh nnd study pro·
ducing a collection of rure mnterials for
stereoptican views. Ur. Ellsworth cou·
siders this lecture a celebration in hon-
or of the two· hundredth anniversary of
the birth of Gcorge -Washington. Iu
the leeturo he traces Washington's life
until his inauguration as Presidcnt of
the United States. In the morning ehnp-
el son'ieea preceding ltis sccond leeture
1'Ifr.Ellsworth gave u. s1mrt talk on the
character of George WasllingtOll. A
group met Mr. Ellsworth on Thursday
afternoon in McDaniol nail parlor for a
diseus~iou of the joys of writing. Ris
last illnstrated hmtnre was "The Vic-
torian Age". }"rom this subject of sur·
pau;ng int.ercst, ]\fr. Ellsworth, as Mr.
StraCHey says, "lowers a. little bueket
into tllO great oeenn of material and
hrings up a few charactcristie spcci·
illenS which a.re well worth knowing."

W. RAVER, '35, FOREITS HIS
SCHOLARSHIP

'Voodrow Rayer, '35, of Westminstcr,
has forfeited ills scholarship at We~t-
ern Maryland College.
At a meeting of the Board of Educa-

tion of Carroll County last week, the
seholarsillp was awarded t[J P. Wintrode
Wyand, '35, of Hampstead. Since this
graat does not technieally apply to ills
district, Mr. Wyand will be able to
hold it only- until tne end of this year.

CAROLYN E. TULL, '33

who has resumed her etudl es fit Western
Maryland nrter IlYC!lI"S abaellec due to
injurics sustailled in un aut.omobilo ae·
l'idCllt.

LELAND W. MEYER, '14
RECEIVES Ph. D. DEGREE
Leland ,V. Myel', 'H., head of tile do·

partment of histo1'Yat Georgetown Col-
lege, GeOl'getown, Keutucky, has re-

ceived his Ph. D. degree from Columbia
University. His doctorate tllcais, The

Biography of the Life and Times of
Richard M. Johnson, is being published
in book form by th" Columbia Uni'l"er"
~ity Pross. Tnking as the sul)(!.etof hiB
dissertation a man who influonced great-
ly tlle history of Kentucky, Dr. Meyer
has produ~d [I, work toward which hi8-
tory students will look with interest.
Georgetown College is one of th(J 01·

dcr educational iustitutions of this
eonntr}', having b~ell establislled by t.he
Baptist Church ill18~9. Last month the
eollcge celebrated its 103rd nnnivet3ary.

A week before this eclcbration, Dr.
Meyel' addressed the D. A. R-.. He ia a
regnlnr eontrihutor to the &agister of
the Kentucky Historical Society, aHd is
recognized as one of the lendillg histor
iaus in his field.

JUNIOR CLASS TO ELECT
HEADS FOR 1933 ALOHA
'I'he editor-in-chief alld businCSBlUan

ager of the 1933 ALOTIA will be elcct·
cd the Junior Cluss sometime in tl!O

This policy Jlas bee.n adopt-
ed by the Class of 1933 so that the
he3d~ of next year'S lllUlUlllmay obtain
experience nud information by working
wilh the editor and business Illanager
of tl,e 1932 ALOHA.
Not only will the new ALOliA heads

be ia a position to obtain vuluable in-
formation and oxpericHcC;,but moro time
will thus 110 allotte{lfOl'theselecliollof
a theme nnd pla.nniHg of tlJe book. If
the year book is pnt in the huuds of the
printers and cllgra\'ers beioro theso
houses are rlls.hed by the work of oUler
college annusls llloney and timn may be
saved by the class.
It 1l(lSbecn customary for tiH3editor

and business manage!' of the ALOHA
to he olected late in the :;pring of t.heir
Junior year, usually after all ALOHA
work hilS bcen completed for lhe year.
'1'he ehange of routilhl Inls ellused mueh
exciteml!'Ilt and enthusiasm on the calll-
pus, especially among tlle Juniors, and
the eleetiou of the tWQ officers is ex-
peetedinthenearfuture.

Social Service Offers
Field for Trained Men

Despite the depression and unemploy·
ment, tllere is one occupation in which
the demand for trained workers still ex'

(Continued on Page 4, OoL 2)

PROF. E. K. SCHEMPP
SUCCEEDS PROF. WILSON
AS ECONOMICS TEACHER

Former Professor at Warton School
of Finance,

WILL RECEIVE Ph_ D. IN JUNE

Prof. Edwin K. Sehernpp euceeeda
lioward B. WilsOll, resigned, (IS ussts-
tllntpl'ofl)ssorofsocialacieneeatWes-
tern Maryland.
Reeeiving his A. B. from Obcrlln Col-

lege in 1924, Professor Schempp look his.
A. 111. at th" same institut.ion in 19~i
uud has since becu active in economics,
both ill business institutions and unl

vcralttes.
At. present he is working for hill Ph.

D. at the Uulvcrelty of Pennsylvanill,
II'hcre lIe has taught ruarkatiug for four
.ye:usin the Whurtou Bchool of Plnanee.

He also eomca to Western Ma rylnnd
with II bnekgroulld ill a ppliud economics,
hl1ving serv-ed in the sales prouiottcn de
l'urtmcllt of the Iust.itute Company snd
lnn-iug dOlle rt'search for the bnsiness
departmellt. of the Bell Telcphone COlli'
p:1-I1)" of Chicago.

His wifo is a graduate of Hood Col·
lege in the class of and BOhus
something ill commOil '\;'estcrn
M.arJ'laud.
Professor Wilson, wllosc classes Fro·

fessor Sc\lcmp{) will take over, was
forced to resign beeause of impending
ill health. At prescnt he is in Philadel-
phia wheTI'>his cOlHlition is reported to
be illlproving.----PROF. SCHAEFFER DELIVERS

BAKER CHAPEL SERMON
Professol' Carl La\vyer S(lhaeffer de·

livered tIle .Bakcr Clmpel sermon Jun·
1l11l''y 31, 1932. Tnking his scripture les-
son from thc one huudred Ilnd fourth
psalm, Professor Sehneffcr re.nmrked
that the "graudcst gift God ever be-
stowcd upon lll[!nkin(\ is hi~ capacity to
grow.

"'1'0 be bOl'n wit.h 1l determination to
gl'{l1\'right is /I grent gift with wl,icll to
l)egin life. Tho. moment:J person is snt-
isfied wit.h Idmsclf, evcrybody else he·
('Oln,l$disSl!tislilld with him. In tllC di-
\'jn~'peall of 1I'0rld buiJdiug the growth
id('il wn.~ II fuudnllJrntnl pl·incil'lp."
l;I'er our own earill is the product of 11

God-willed AHd just as God
is the oftheg'l'o\\'thofuatural
1!I'Otesses, so he wi\) direet u~ ill our
Hlol'~lnud ~l'ij'itu;!l gl'O\\'tlJ if we rillo\\'
him.
"Nature roquircs that objects shall

through a pel'iod of growtll IJefore
rcach a full measure of u~efulncss.

TIll' necessity for gro\\'th an(l the loug·
ing after higllcr attainllleuts are :facts
il) our own cxperienteas stU(!CIIU. '1'llis
continent 011 which we live with its
mountains as God's tl.oughts piled up,
its plains as his thoughts spread out,
and its ej'~'3t.aloceaus as his thoughts in
trallspnrellt fluidit.y hlld to gro,,' up out
of a chaotic evolution before iteould
become the hOlllO'of 01\1'splendid civili-
zation. The graeefnl animals with all
thcir supplcness, the fj'n.grant flowers
with all their beantY,and the great oaks
and redwoods with all their strengt.h
IIIHIto grow first, them flourislt aftol"
wards."
III order to grow we, like IIll animals

and plants, require food, and if \\'0. Hrc
to reacll the highest levels of develop-
mentour food must beof the right l<ind.
Thought and truth are tile meaus of
nourishing ollr spirit.ual lives. \\'here
can we find this iood so necessary for
our moral und spiritual lives' ''It is
embodicd in the whole physical uni·
verse; it is rev('al<:d in tlle word of
God."
If we wonld have the truth, let us

go out into, nature's laboratory,- the
field, stream, mountain, and plain. "Yon
will learn more from your .studies of
l'a.ture's laws, more than books can tell

(Continued ~11Page!. Col. 1) ::.

BLANCHE },f. NICHOJ~S, '34

A new song, dediclIt'ld tu Blanche 1'1!.
Nichols, 134, of Federa laburg, M(l., was
illtrodnecd to the nation over the net-
work of the Columbia Broadcasting sys-
tem 011 Jannary 21 by Bing Crosby,
populal' radio erooncr.
"You're Just a Beautiful Melody of

Loyo" is the nalllO of Ole new Ilit, the
words of whieh were writtcll by a stu·
dent at the University of PennSl"]vallia.
A largo musie pubHshing house has ta
ken oyer the rights to the new melody,
an(1 will soon prcseut it to the public in
sheet music form.

Again on Saturday
Bing Crosby is scheduled to repeat

the song this Saturday, Pc-brual'y 6, at
7:15 P. M. over station WABO and af-
filiated at.ations of the Colulllbin. sys-
tent. WCAO, Bnltimore, is the local
outletofthisehaill.
Miss Nicltols, a sophomore, is n mem-

bC.l· of Phi Alpha Mil sorority, and
J'hilomllth(,~111Literary Soei{]ty.

REWARDS OFFERED FOR
PAPER ON UNDERSTANDING
Teachers alld sj\l{lents alike will be

iut(l,l'csted ill two awards of $1(10e:.eh
which are offered Southern tellchers'
eolleges and ('Ollege depn.rtlll~nt6. of
Nlucution fOl·p.:ll·ticiJllllionill a simple

untitled "Thu Quest c,)]" Under-
'rite project is ~ponSOl'('(lby

of SontlJ{'rli educators in
ierestr-(\ in promoting a mlnet'(lucational
approadl to the problems of jnstice in-
volved ill tim South's racial situation,
and is pn~:loted by the Commission on
Interracinl Cooperation.

Olle :!wJlJ'dof .'UOO will go to the stu·
dent submitting the best paper on this
snbjeet., based upon sources and sug-
gestiens which will be supplied \\'itllOUL
charge. An CfJnal sum will ho awarded
the class, group of elasses or college
making the best collective use of the
project. The (dosing dnte will bo April
1,1932.

FRENCH CLUB TO HOLD CAB-
ARET DANCE IN GYM

A cllbllt('t dallce wi\! be held by the
J.<'renchclub OIl Saturdny, February 6th,
in the girls' gymnasium, which will be
eonverted for the el'enillg iuto that
fllmous French nigllt duh, the "Moulin
Rougo" of gay 1'Ifontmllrtre.
Carrying ont the idea of the P!'ench

QDbaret, a progrllm of siuging and dallc-
ing will be gi.ven while the cabaret
guests are served with "French wines".
AlJ. orchestra will supply music for
dll,uciug. Admission will be 25 cente a
persoll a.nd {i0 c(ll1tl}11 couple,

DR. WARD RESIGNS AS
CHAIRMAN OF LIBERAL
ARTS COLLEGEMOVEMENT

Pees, H. M. Gage, of Coe College.
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, is New

Chairman.

PRES. WARD IS ORIGINATOR

Having sbl'led the Liberal Ar ts Col·
lege 1'I[ovement well Oil its way to ulti-
mate success, Prcaidout, A. Norman
\\'aJ'(l tendcred his reeignutiou as chair.
mltn of tlle movement fit ih nununl

mccttng llc!!l ia Oincinnati, Ohio; 011
Jauuary 20.

This convention was Ilearly concur-
rent with tbe 18th nnuua l meeting of
the American Assoaiu t.lcn of Unlveral-
ties and Ocuegee and the unnunl gath
ering of the Council of Ohureh Boards
of Education. All three were held at the
Nethurla nd-Plazn Hotel in Cincinnati,
and, eiuee Western Ma.ryl.md i$n uicm-

bcr of each orgllnizationl Dr. Ward rep-
resented the College at all of them.
President Harry M. Gagc, of Coe Col·

leg(J, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, succeeds the
Western 1'Ifaryland prcsident as chair-
mun of th .. Movc-ment.

A nell' tre98Uror, Dr. J. E. Bradford,
WHSelected to succeed President J. II.

Apple, of llood College, at Frederick.
Dr. Bradford aho holds the position of
Exeentive Secretary of the Bonrd of
Education of the Uuited Presbyterian
Church.

'.rogether, these two heads of Mary-
land colleges, Presidents Ward aud A.p-
pie, have giyen an impetus to the
movement sufficient to spread it across
the entire contin.f!nt.

President Ward was Progenitor
President Ward has been especial1?

valuabloto the cause, since it wns in his
mind that the entire Uoveillent origi-
nated.

Having become himself inspired with
the idea of 1], nationwide campaign to
aid and thus preserve the liberal arts

(Coatinued on Page .J., Col. 3)

WORK ON 1932 ALOHA
IS NEARING COMPLETION

D. O.MU.R.CHISON

Worll on the 1932 ALOHA is now
progressiug I'cry rapidly, according to
statements issued by ihe editorial and
business staffs of tll<l yearbook. Write-
ups arc nearing completion and tile fin-
ishing touchcs are being put on the· art
work. A.lmost all pl\OtogrspllS and
snapshots to be nsed in the book have
bcen made and are noll' in tlle hands of
the engraveu.
Thothellle of tile class :lJlllual is tho

architect's conception of the Western
Maryland College of the future, the
"Greater Western Maryland". The art
worll is blling done iu Baltimore by
P('ter D. GOlllsak, ~rt ll(Jitor of the 1930
ALOHA, and many of his sketches have
already been eonverted into zine etch-
ings.

The business staff has been eOllfront-
ed l)y enormous finllncial problems this
year beeause of the gll.neral economic
situation. It is because of these diffi·
culties encountered that the business
manager is requesting all students de·
siring a copy ef tne _,!,LOHAto pa.y the

(Continuod on Psge 4, Col. 1)
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I E: - D-I-T-O-R-I

Did You
Cheat?

Does This '1'he present situation which exists in the Far East has
Mea.n You? focussed the attention of the wodd upon t.he Ol'ient and

it.s problems. The "Sleeping Giant" is being prodded
illtO wakefulness by the continued euero<whments of Jap.'.m into Chinese
territ.ol'Y. 'I'his in itself \l'llS alarming enough, but action has now been
taken by the two contending govel'l1ments which has caused the other
nations of the world 10 1ake a more active interest in the Orient and
its affail's. 'l'hc Jntemntionnl Settlement, in wliich I'cside the represen-
tatives and visitors of olhel' nations in China, has been at.tacked, and
the home governments of the varions Ilations concerned have found it
necessary to go so fill' as to send troops and WaJ' vessels to the danger
zOlle.

It is impossible to SHlllmllrize the innumerable c.auses which have
bronght about this situat.ion. 'rhey are so wide fwd complex that t,o
try to do so woulcl be abSlll'cl· The point to he made is this: are we, as
college stude1lh, t.aking an intelligent interest. in t,his situation, which
may influence enorruollsly the course of ou]' own and our COllnt.ry's des-
tiny~ ITave '\'i'e gathered all of tJle a.vailable information on the sub-
jcctf Arc we ahJe to talk intelligently and thoughtfully about
America's fOl'eigll affairs!

One is often amazed a.nd even disgusted at the average college stu-
dent's lack of knowlcdge of cnrrellt events-events which are trans-
spiring right nuder llis nose. It seems tllUt, the only interest which the
college student lllnnifests is in the comic and sports pages of onr daily
newspapers. 'l'he majority of students at this college read the Balti-
more Sun. It is nhnost i.mpossible to pick up that. paper without hav-
ing one's immediate attention c.allcd to the present Far Eastern situa-
tion, yet, if the ol'dinary student werc asked what was going on he
would say that "Daddy" \Val'bl1ek~ was about to malTy Trixie Tinkle
and that so and so 1000cked out somebody else in a great twenty round
bOllt last night. SPOl'tS pages and eomic shects Bl'e all right. in their
places, hnt wilen they take preeeuence over affairs of national and" uni-
versal import, may we be permitted to say mildly thM snch a condition
is deplorable?

'I'he stahlE of a good citizen rests almost entirely upon his reactions
to his government's laws and policies. The good citizen must be ac-
quainted with his govcl'llment's national and domestic policies. He
mast know facts, and these facts lllust be [lpplied intelligently. We of
the college worM are supposed to be well-informed upon I;latters of
past and present interest. 'Ve can never be intelligent and efficient
lead'ers unless we are well acquaiuted with the facts of the cases pre-
sented to us. ]\[o1'eovel', college people are expected to be leaders. Are
you qualifying yourself fOl' this lea.dership?

Around the Campus

Among the. weighty problems of the
Yf'ar, may we mention one proposed in
Philosophy 6-namc!y, is it ethical to
drown kittens'

A musically minded reaident of Me·
Daniel Hall would use this medium to
suggest that "Grig" learn the second
I'ClSe to his Iltigllty serenade, "My Bon·
nie Lies Over the>Ocean."

An announcement which should create
a stir in collcginte eireles is that Raleigh
Brown and Joe Kleinman have obtained
the bridge eharupionshlp, and Brownie,
at toast, aspires even to the ebampiousldp
in dominoes. Such lofty ambitton in a
mere youth should certainly arouse envy
among the more slothful!

If we hear too many comments on the
outcome of exruue, we may assume that
the faeult.y graded papers, as cue Eresh-
man has suggested, by the. "Alabam~
Curve."

TIll,! following procedure (discovered
by R member of the faculty, and not a
scienee prof. eiUl&l') is guaranteed to
restore eonge.aled gold fish to a stata as
good as new:

Pluce fish, surrounded by bowl full of
ice,onhotradiutor. When ice hasbeeu
melted and fish is again able-to navigate,
relllo"e fish from bowl lUld place umler
a hot shower. Follow ,,-i(ll a cold shower
and replace fish ill bowl, whicll mean
time, has bcen refillc(f with watcr not
over two days old. This process has
been proven-thl1 faculty member did
net <lontraet pneumOllin.

I VOX CAMPUS

Editor, THE GOLD BUG,

if it were t.o suddenly I)e pcoplc(l with
intelligent students instead of fl. group
of thonghth'ss individuals who hanm't
yet reaellBd the level of high school
pupils.

Again th!) queation (1 blush to men
tion it) of wa\k;ng on the grnss comes
up. Admittedly such topics Me not ex·
peeted in So college paper, but sinee the
ugly facts exist, there seems to be no
percentage in pretending they're not.

The college took great pains last sum·
mer to- re-sow the patlls whir.h ellreless
students had worn in tIlC lawns. When
sehool opened, the grass was in Bplendid
shape, and warniug signs together wH'h
pleas in tho GOLD BUG mannged te
aetually get the stndcnh to stay off the
grass.

With the nppearance of winter, how
ever, most of us seelll to hg.ve forgotteu
their good hnbits, and, now, jnst \I-hell
trampling docs llIost harm the sallie old
paths ~re ucing worn by the saille old
feet.

CRn't we remember thnt grass cau be
even more ellsily killed ill winter than
when it is in hear!.y growth of the warm·
er months' Unless we do-, yonr col·
ulllns will hayc the same old talc t.o tell
IlQxt f~ll, nlld last SUlllmer's efforts will

hnl'e becn wasted.

February 1.

COLLEGE CALENDAR

FEBRUAR.Y <; - JuuJer Spe(lCll
Pi:lys, Smith Hall.

FEBRUARY (j~FrCU!lh Club
Dance, Girh' Gym.

Basketball, Varsity 1"8. Hop-
kins, away.

FEBRUUY 9.- Vu.rsity Basket
ball, 13u~kllell vs. W. M. C., Ar·
mory.

Music Reeital, Smith Hall.

FEBRUARY 12-M. E. Church ell-
tertains men and women.

Men's Debating, University of
Baltimore I"S. \\'cstC1"1l .Mary·
land Biology Club, dinner at
College Inn.

FEBRUARY l3-Music Recital,
Smith Hall.

FEBRUARY l6-Basketbal!, .Tohns
HopkJns VB. '.Yest..ern Mary·
land, Armory.

Religion Essential to Sound
Economic Structure -PROF. E. K. SCHEMPP

An Interview with Prof. Edwin K.
Schempp

by C. lV. Koockogf';y, '32

No organization af industry can exist
without some fo-undation in II religion, in
the opinion of Prof. Edwin K. Schempp,
newly nppctuted assistant professor in
eeouomies at Western Maryland College.

The interview was granted ill the pro
fessor ts newly established npartment. on
Westmoreland Street. Settliug back in
hia chair, and lighting his pipe, Prof.
Schempp prepared for what he hoped
would be an informal chat, and was
slightly alarmed to find that he was con
fronted with an interview.

"Please remember," he-said, "that
economies is one of the youngest. cfiour
sciences. Its pruielples are far less
cXlld than those of eJtenlistry and phy·
sics, and therefore, anyone who makes
rash predictions as to tho preseu t or
futur(lBlate of industry is taking his life
in his lJauds. Eveu eeonamiats them·
selves as to their own fUIlction.
I suppose I'm -of the old school,
1Il0rc or Icss, hecause I beJicI"o that tho

duty of a.n economist, at the
present is to chnrt aud diagllooB
present rul_her than to rashly pre·
dictlllopianfutnres.

"·Wh«t.').fopresent economic trends in
Amcricai Well, now that's tin awfully
broad question to shoot at n ncw pro
fessor. Cert.llin tendencies arc fairly
e\'ideut, howorcr. Among them aro the
trends toward mergers nnd toward
staIJdardizatiou. In mfUty ways eaah of
thcsnhas,so fnr, \)eenof 1.lencfit to
wciely. Each hns bronght about an
diminntion of waste. It woul(l be ob·
dously che~ller, for rnstauce, to ha"e one
milk tnH'.k sen'e W(lstminster, than to
ha"a It dozen eompeting trucks sel"l'c tl16
same tcrritory. 8tandardizution elimi-
natesiilljllieatiollofcffortina.silllilnr
manner. 'fhere is a cl(),1r gain iu effi·
ciene)" if, instead of gett.ing thcir milk
in hetel'ogclleous uilits of pounds, fluid
ounces, and kilograms, all of tIl(l people
in a town have their milk delivered to
them in standard pint or quart bottles.

"Yes, bean in·
~l'itable and coronary of our
prescnt economics system. When we

competition and free initintive
l~rge s~nle llrodnction, we can ex

petit cycles of lliternate prosperity and
depression. Society has made attempts
to keep prorluetiou ill st~p with consulllp
lion. So far, nOlle of th~se attempts
have been eomple!.ely successful. Much

ahead, however. Such plans as
Gerard Swope has worked out

for the General Electrie Company point
tho toward leveling 61I tho peRks
nun of eeonomie history. The
essenee Mr. Swope's proposal li("s in
se_ientifieally'studying eOJl~umptioneyeles,

and then planuing production to meet
them. Simple as tlli..splan sounds, it ill
"01l'e8 the knottiest problems with which
ille eecuomiat of today has to deal.

"I'm also old-fashioned enough to be-

lieve that produet iou exists for the sake
of cousumption rather tjinn vice-versa,
the contrary eruphaaia upon modern ad-
verf-ising methods by some of tho more
radical economists, notwithstanding.

"Ill any considetatlon of economic
trends, this factor of ndverfising must,
however, betaken into eouaiderat.iou. He

eent yours hnve seen an unprecedented
juercase in !ltis field. Nearly every large
corporation spends from one to five mil-

lion dollars ill advertising each year.
"No, there Is little waste in intelligent

alll'ertising from t.he bustuess man's
I';ewpoint. Business men long ago proved
this to ihcirOlmsnti.sfaction. Every dol
Iar wisely spent along such lines brings
in orders whicll kcep factories operating,
mcn employed, and the wheels of indus·
try turning. Seven tholls~lId dollars
speut fo\" a full pllge of advertising in
a notional magazine will cnrry the mea
sage of the ad"ertiser to more than two
million prospective buyers. To earry the
aame message to tho same peoplc by
means of salesmt'll would be practically
impossible, aud thellost would beprohib·
ith'c eveu in trying to reach thl:"ill by
muil.

"From tha social point of view there
arecertainwast<,~illa{h·ertising.Anex·
ll111pleof this is theadl'erti$ing of cer
tn;n harmful patr:nt medicinlll!. Such
ad"e:rt.ising, however, is being more close-
ly regnlated br the Federal' Trades Com·
mission.

"Well, it wOIl!!lbc hllrd to put one's
finger npon 11Il)' new principle in busi
ness, but It new wrinkle, At least, has IIp'
p~llre{l ill tho j'eeeut tendency toward
display selling. A professor lit the Uni
versity of Penllsyh'anill has coined the
word "bnYlllanship" to deseribe it. An
example is found in a reeeut nisplny ill
gro-cery stor~s. In 1111effort to appeal
to housewives, mayonnai$e jars with
cOI'ers lithographed 10 suggest 1L gingham
aprou have been designed. 'l'he jars arc
arranged in an eye-catcl,ing p;rramid (lis-
pla.y-with the ultimate aim af self-ijell-
ing, of course.

"As for tIle most fundamental prin-
eiple of business,thllt's about as elusil"o
as tho will·of·!he-wisp. I do think, hOI\"
eyer, that no organization of indUlitry
can exist for very long without a founda·
tion in r~ligiou. B)" thut I mella t.hat a
belief iu somefuudamollt-ll.l <!Iced,or or-
g;)nization of idenl.'! i$ f'ssential to hnman
happiness. Thase whose only god is ef·
fieneysoon discovc!' that. they ha'·a.
nothing but emptiness to work for. Un-
less it fosters human happiness, no in·
dllsb'iolstrudurocanstnnd the test of
time."

1Jntrrrnlll'gtntl'
Nl'lUfl

1ifartl'ty
A REVlEW OF BOOES,

PLAYS AND LIFE

the coming yenr wero announ~ed. It is __
a signal honor both to the student and to I James Dunn and Eilers were sO

:h~I~~~::eSC~:ll;r:Jr~~:~~y!~r~e e~!:~~;! :~:~e~:~::di~::t~I1G~:lrther ::e~l~~o~!~~

;::aSr.he~:h;\ll::~;ntt:;~i~ln~l'ii~:~t~!~~ l;~! to succe~s in DmuuI Toom. Thoy cer'
had a had guess this time.

1fr. Dunn and :MissEilers are still
believable ani! attractive yonng pooplc,
Dancel'oo!m, is a (rifie motheaten around
Ule edges. For one thing it has a eer'
tain dangerous resembl:lnce 1.0 those
baekstage R(llllauccs. that tho movie
fans struggled through a f(lw years ago.
Again we follow a pair of struggling
young (lancer$ to their first success.
Again we Bee the team brokcn up by II.

wicked society girl, and after the proper
footag(l, a reconciliation and happiness.
It's the same old story that st:utll of!'
with "Once upon a time" and ends 'I\.;th
"They Iivcd hnppily ever .1fterward."
DOIwa Team is a. picture for a leisure
ovening when one doesn't cnre whether
he laughs or cries.

Just reeently the Rhodes scholars for

"'32."

districts each of I\"hich compl'isCil (light
states. Each stale has the right to
select two cllndidates to appear before
the district committee. From this group
caah district committee seleets four men
to represent their states at Oxford. The
election of the scholars ltlust than be
rll.tified the Rhodes trustees.

The couditiom; jn reg!ud to eheating during t.he exami.
nations just passed were certainly not those of which [In
inst.itution of higher learning might be proud.

One rensoll, perhaps, lies in tile vagueness which exist.s on the TIm
concerning which group is in control 01' eXl1.llIina.tions; students or fac-
ulty.

Before the advent of exams scheduled in regular class periods, the
students ,,"ere in control-nominally at least. It must be admitted that
clul'ing that time the stndel1t-body didn't take its responsibility very Sir:
seriously, and, if the l\fCll'S Student I,cugue has evcl' made any convic- ]!I sometimes wonder wlmt sort of an
tions, we'l'e failed to heal' of them. Student hOllOl', under the old plan, institution Western Maryland would be
WflS certainly far frOIl1 tlie ideals which college st.udents are expected
to live up to. W-e as a student-body ha\"e not (in the past fom years, at
lcast) been educated as to the real meaning of honor in regard to the
conduction of examinations.

But if the sitnati.OIl was bad then, it. is plainly worse now. \Vhen
the change from formal to informal examinations was made, no an-
uouncement was forthcoming as to whether the st.udent governments
(as fal' as tllCh' functions during examination were coneerned) were
dissolved 01' not. It was tacitJy assumed by many that, since t.he pro-
fessol' would now be in the room during the entire period, student hon-
01' wns no louger at stake. Accordingly, the illsidious etlStom of t.nrn·
ing examinations into a game of cops aud robbers sprang back into ex-
istence. OIlC only needs a sillgle maxim 10 play sneh a game-"lt's all
right if yOll dOll 't get caugllt."

.Are \\"e really such spilleless jellyfish that we don't care whethel'
we as a student-body are me.n ellOugb and women enough to shoot
strajght~ The thing bas gone far enough. aUI" ]J1'ediclion is that the
decent people alllong the students lJa\'c had ahout as large a dose of
dh;honesty as they can stand. A clean-up is hound t.o come.

Many watch their most prom-
inent .1ud promising students, and try
to seeurethese cOl'ete(1scholarships for
their OWllmen. These scholars are oft(lll
invited to take lip professorships ill their
olm colleges after ll1.e.yhare finished

work at Oxford. BesidCll the
advantages enjoyed by these

American studenh in Oxfard, there is the
opportun:ity to make the IllOSt desirable
(,f $ocial contacts. Also, the financial'al-
lotment is such that du:ring the summer
j_]jestudent has an excellent chance to
tra\'el either in England or on the eon'
tinent.

aHMY!

The ~dministrn.tions of Oregon State
College and the University of Southern
Californja have banned the publishing
of eigaret adl'ertiSf;lments in their pub·
Jir,:"tions.

DANCE TEAM

JUST A JIOVIE FAN.

1'lle ninetieth lJirtl1day of the Balti·
more poet, Siduey Lanier, "'as c(llebrat·
cd by a program prescnted last night.,
ullder the I\uspiees of Professor '.Vills.
The program included songs by Dorothy
Hull, J\1.:ugaret Lee Nelson, and Rich-
ard Weagly and readings by Catherine
Hitchens, Kat h 1e e n Moore, Douise
Needy, and lj$ther Righter.
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1932 BASKETBALL SCHEDULE CAPTAINS TERROR BOXERSCARRARA WINS; TERRORS
LOSE 6-1 TOARMY BOXERS Jan. 8-Bucknell, 35--W. M. 32.

Jan. 9-Penn Stnte, 41-W. M., 21
Jnu. 16--Loyola, 39-W. 1IL, Ii.
Jan. 19-Washington, 23-W. "M.,:!4.

Jan. 30-Navy, 49-W. M., 19.

Feb. :!-Ml. St. hlnry's, 24-W. M. 13
Eeb. 4-Georgetown away
Feb. 6-Hopkins away
Feb. 9-Bucknell . . .home
F(lb. D-Maryland . . .. away

Feb. 16-Hopkins home
Feb. 20-St. John's. . away
Feb. 23-Loyola . . .. home
Peb. 27-1I[t. SL l.fnry's .. . .away
'March 5-Washington . . .away

The Terror boxing team
suffered its first defeat of
the seuacn, wueu it clashed
with Army at West Point
Saturday afternoon, by a.
eeorc 01'6 10 1.
Western Ma.ryluud got off

to n. flying start when Carrara won the
the mst bont from CJainas by a technical
knoekout in. the third round.

Two of the other bouts resulted in
technical kneekunts in favor of the ca.
dets. Hagan, of Army, after being
floored by Borchers in the second round,
eJt:l.llgedhis tactics by sueeesston
of right,s and lefts to jaw, had
Borchers groggy ill tho latter part of
tho ronnd.
DOli Keyser also lost by a teehnienl

knockout when he bowed before a. fur-ious.

attnck, in the third round, by Clark of

CO·ED BASKETBALL TEAM
LOSES TO MOTLEY CLUB

CHARLES M. BORCHERS, '33

Veteran Terror leatller-pusller, wlw has
1>6611. c1uclca. 1.0 pilot tlw mitt1!181~

through tile 1932 season:The Western :i\Jarylll.ndWomen's Var·
elt y basketbnll team WIIS defeated, 36-21
by the Club of ~!1. wushiugton,
Baltimore, in Yingling Gym on Jan
uary 23. Although outseorcd in every
quarter iJUtthethird, the Western }Jary
lnnd coeds gave their opponents a goed
fight, and the.hlotley I·eterll.ns had to
put forth all their s(r('ugth ia the last
llalf in order to keep tbeir lead. The
"arsily did remarkably well considering
the mUllYodda against them aud they
will have opportunities to prove their
wort.h in th(l near fujure. The next game
to "be played is with Al's. A thletie Club
of Washington on February 21.
The Motley tcam worked smoothly to·

gethcr Oil tl'e floor lind piled lip on enrly
lead duo to the playing of thcir crack
forward, Roso Ruthk". K. Cockrllu, si(]e
ceuter for the visitors also played a l'ast
game, Irhile Westcrn Maryland's star

WflS Pat :Murphy, IlIIpt.ainof tho \'arsity,
\\'ho scored all gORlsmada for tllC l,omc

TERROR QUINT CONQUERS
WASHINGTON; WINNER OF
STATE TITLE IS UNCERTAIN

Army.
Kaplan, Wallaee, Boyd and Myers, al-

though losing tl,eir bouh decisions,
ga\'o good M.couuts of

Thill was the Terrors' fint baltle since
they fought and t.ied Dartmolltll College
at the 'Vest.minster Armory Oil January
14tb. }Jurehison, Tuckerman, nnd Huut·
er, ulthollgh giving good exhibitious lost
their bOllts by deci.siolls.
Myers, Borchers and Keyser won de

eisions o,.er Janjigall, March, aud Kahn,
while Kaplan fought Captain Bri.ster of
Dartmouth to a draw which tied the

Terrors Lose to Loyola, Navy,
and Mt. St. Mary's

Rising to heights hitherto unapproaeh.
ed this season, the Terror basketeers con
quered Washington Collt'ge by a On!!
point lllargilL in the closing minutes of it

contest played in. the Westminster Ar·
mory on January 19.
The 24·~3 score put Ibe Shoremen dor

initely I)ut of the mee, but left the
scramble for tho state title as tangled
as ever.
Westen' "Maryland was lending, 11.10/

at tlle end of the first 1Ialf and main
tained the lead for the greater part of
Ule second. ,Vith only two minutes to
play, howe"cr, Troutfoot scored a goal
from the floor wbich allot the S1Ioremen
iuto the-lead, 23-21.

The Terrors had been playing heads·up
basketball all evening, however, and Pat
~fnhoney brought tbe count to a 23-23'
tic with a. retaliating goal.

An extra period seemed imminent when
a foul was called on Robimon, giving
Will Murray, Terror forward, a free
throw 3t the iron boop. With the timer's
whistle ready to end th~ game, the crowd
stood witb bated brcRlh as the ball left
1[urray's hands, soared upward, and then
feIl dramatillllll~' through tho basket to
IJring the T~rrors out on top.
Three days before, ,Vesteru Maryland

lost a loosely pillyed eontt'St to Loyola,
39·17. A Baltimore scribe comput.ed 13
out 01'79 tries at. the bnsket for Loyola,
with 5 out of 60 for the Terrors. Forty-
one fonl shots were attempted during the
game, Loyola made 13 out of 20, and
Western lilaryland sinking 7 ont of 21.

The Terrors approached mid,·season
witl, a 49·19 defeat at the hands of Navy
on SlItnrday and a similar loss at the
hands of !1ft. St. 'Mary'8 on Tuesday
night.

Results of IhoArmy Mateh are:
1~5-1)OUlld elass-Gnrrara, \\'estern

Maryland, defeated CllliuBS, Army, by
technical knockout. One minute of
third r{lUnd.
125-pound e1ass-Clevelalld, Army, do·

feated nI~'ers, Wcatern 1.1aryland, by de·
team.
The third quarter {lan easily be called

the most interesting to spectators, for
thenl'i'.M. rallied and held the 1l.otleys,
each leam gaining 10 point-s. In the
fourth period, the Baltimoreans again
forged ~hea.d, linally winning by the
score of 36-21. Lineup:-

d~ion. Three rounds.
135-poul)(l e1ass--Greeo, Army, defeat-

ed Boyd, Westel"u}.Iaryland, by deeisio-n.
Three ronnds.
H5·pound class-Hagan, Army, de·

feated Borchers, Western Uaryland, by
toohnicnl knockout. Two ronnds.
lo5-ponnd class-Clar]" Anny, defeat-

ed Key!ICr, Western ~faryland by tech·
lucal knockout. Third round.
165"ponlHlclass-Olson, Army, defca.t·

I'd Wallace, Western Maryland, by de
cision. Three rounds.
175-pound elass-Remus, Army, de·

feMed Kaplan, ,Vestern Maryland, by

decisio.n. Tbree rounds.

WesternMd Motley Club
Ebaugh,E. r.f. Rutbke, R.
:Murphy,M 1.f. Smith, L.
Cooling,J. Cockran, K.
Hull,D. Johanseu, R

Senat,M.E. r.g. Black, B.
Hambsch,T. l.g. Ziukham, B.

Substitutions: ],J. Russell f"
Rambsch, B.. Ruthke for Co-ekran, J.
Grafflin for ZinkhuUJ.
Goals! Murphy 21, Black 4, Smith 16,

R. Ruthke 17.FIRST ROUND ENDS IN INTER-

FR.A.T. LEAGUE Sco.re by qunrte.rs:

(Continued from Column Pive)

IcnUl work. Thereby, Ihey seored II

counters. Jaeger played well for Delt.1

Pi in the first llalf, but Kesmodel callie
through in tIll; second half for 6 points.
Green seored 10 onto£ Black and Whites
18 points. Mnrtin seared 5 points.
Glllnma Betes lost to the Bachelors,

30 to H. '.rhe Bae1wlors, showing ex
cellent eo·operation, took tile leud early.
Their ril'als weren't nble to Ol'erCOllle
the 15 poin~ handicap in the second per·
iod, because a seoring spurt was started
too late.
Statistics for the games follow:

Delta. Pi I'S.Black and Wbite
GFT

First-13-2; sccond-22.9; third-
27·17; fonrth-36-21.

We Still Have

LOW PRICES
for students

KATZ Say It

Quality Shoe Repairing
WESTMINSTER, MD.

With Photographs

Wilson's Studio
WESTMINSTER, MD

Phone-319·W

:'>hKibben 1 1 3 Green 210
Randle 0 0 o Sliker 0 0
1[urk, 3 0 .6 Et.zler
Kesmodel 3 , 8 Martin , 1 5
Jaeger 6 Sparro~v 0 0 0

Totals JO 525 Totals 7 418
All Branches of Approved

Beauty Culture

PERMANENT WAVES

For the hair

Referee, J. DUllne.

Gamm.tLBotes ,·S. Bachelors

G F T GFT
N:icllols 1 0 ~ Kimmey 3 0 6
Murchison 1 0 2WiJJey 4 0 8
Holmes 2 J 5 StaIlings 3 0 G
Tyson J 1 3 Bolton 3 1 7
Moore 1 0 2 Frame 1 1 3

Totals 6 214 Totals " 230

of women who care

SPECIALS Try our
FOUNTAIN AND
LUNCHEONETTE

SERVICE

TOASTED SANDWICHES.
HOME MADE PIES, and

HOT DRINKS

During January
and February

Call 395

or come in for a test and
an eKamination of your

hair

Referee, G. Ryscavage.

The rating of the teams at tbe end of
the first round is:

I
I
I

Mackenzie's Pharmacy
WESTMINSTER, MD.

Our Specialties

Lowry Beauty Shop
105 East Main Street,

Percentage
1.000
.667
.333
0.000

Bachelors
Gamma Betes
Delta. Pi
Black and White

#++io·:-+oHo4+·j<++·H4io+·:·+4-+·H-.:<
! +
iTo Please Your Palate !
i Get :j:! Tasty Toasted f
-+ Sandwiches ....

au Fridny afternoon, February at 1.' of all kinds 3~
3.3{} in the gym a tellm picked from •

Freshman Class will pIny the Fre;;hmanj; t:~ I"e C'oll'dOMilk, t
j
..

team from Blne Ridge College. Come ::t ..
out 10 cheer your Frosb in their first in
ter-school game as ,Vesteru Marylanders..1- Ice Cream, Cake :
The final games of the first round in t .

tile Inter-frnternity Basketball League t Candy, etc_, t
~~:o~:::e~nb:t~;!~:eD~~~~ P:n~~::~:J;~ i at *
the Gamma Bctes and Bachelors, on .fau :t M &E "
u"'Y 2otb. t argaret ar!'s :~
Bl~c~t:n~i "~~~:e8t~~r a g:c:;e f::n~5 t~~ t We specialize ±
18. The winners led at the end (If the ;.... in student needs t
first half 5 points. Not uIL!il the :.. 1:

st~~: o~ll~la~~:;~d ~;:I~ -+ Just Off Campus .t
(Continuel ill Column One) ?~'H.""":-':''''+'H'-+'';4-+'''io.:-'''r!-++++.t

1932 BOXING SCHEDULE

Dartmouth-Jan. H, 3'h-W . .M., 3"VJ

Army-Jan. 30, 6--W. M., 1

Penn Stnte-February 6 Away

V. P. I.-February 13' .

Penn-February 20 Home

West Virginia-February 27 Home

Navy-March 5 . ...... Away

INTER-CLASS BASKETBALL
SERIES FOR CO-EDS BEGINS
The Sophomore and Freshman classes

are holding preliminaries to the annual
Women's Inter-class Basketball Tourney
dnring the first two weeks in February.
The large number of eandidatca from
each clnss ha"e been divided into equally
matched teams, and iudividunl etass tour
namentsscheduled.
The sophomores are divided into. four

teall,s, Sout.hern, ,Vester]), Eastern and
Northern. To date Western lIud Eastern
ha"e each won one game.
Schedule for remaining gamcs:

Wed. Feb. 3, 7.30 Southern ys. Northcra
Well. Feb. 3,8.00 Bastern ,·S. Western
Man. Feb. 8, 4.30 Southern 1"8. Eaijtern
MOll.Fcb. 8, 5.00 Western \'8. Nor!.hern
The I<'rosh, with their characteristic

enthnsiasm lIud large attendunee, haTc
played half of their games. There are
six temns and games arc ~eheduled to
last till J:'ebrn."lry!l. 'J'he Red and
Orllnge teams 1\renow tied for first place,
each having won two g."lmea; Blue anll
Green hal'c lost and W(lnone game, and
Purple un!! Yellow ha~e each lost two
games.

FIRST ROUND ENDS IN
INTER· FRAT. LEAGUE

"Whither away?"
"Party."

"Eheu!"
"Ainchu goin'?"

"Nah."
"Whatthe ... ?"

"Coin, lad, coin.."
"None?"

"Not II. sou!"
"Telephone hom"."

"Long Distance?"
"Checkerina."

•

TERROR BOXERS TO MEET
NITTANY LIONS SATURDAY

.... Home

Strong opposition expected; Harlow
inaugurated boxing at

Penn State

TIle Terror boxers will travel to Penn
State on Baturdny, where t.hl}Y"'il1mcet
tho Nit.tauy Liona in tho third contest
ofthescflson.
'State College, where Richard C.

(''Dick'') IIarlow atDI·tr,dintercollegiate
boxing, and coached the first team of
mit.tmon ever to represent the BIlle and
\Yhit.e, has ever since lJeen a stronghold
of tho leather-pushing sport.
To say that the Terrors will have

their hand.s full on Saturday night
would be putting- it mildly. TI,e Nit-
tallY Lions lllet Dartmouth two u'ights
after the Terron had eked out a draw
mntch with the New Enl;lallders. In-
stead 01' a draw, however, the Lions
ronred off with a G·l ,'iotor)', taking
three fights by teehnieal knockouts.

PrObable Line-ups
Wester» Md. Penn State
~\1r.Murchison 115 Capt. Stoop
i\h. Oarnrra 125 Mrv Napolccn
Mr. Boyd ]35 "i\1r.McAndre\\'$
Mr. Calvert 145 Mr. Lewis
Capt. Borehers 155 Mr. GritSll"age,

"Ur. Updegrove
165 Mr. Polak, or

Mr. Renry
175 Mr. Slusser, or

Mr. Nebel

Mr. Wallace

Mr. Kaplan

"John" Everhart
THE COLLEGE BARBER

AND BOBBER
AT THE FORKS

EVENING, (BBtw,...n 7p.m.and8,30 p.m.) 15%10 20% lowerlh"n
d..yr"lea

NIGHT, (Betw ...." 8,30 1>. m. and 4,30 a. m.) 40% t., 50% lowerth"n
.dayralao
'l'h.5. reductions apply on allnl ..s ahove350

It
The C::'03apealte a..'"tdPotomac

r.l~e:&phor.eCompany
of I::altimore City

(~st"m)
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At a meeting ill tho Society's Hall,
February 1, lhe following program was
given:

"Americanization of Andre Francais"
Cecil!l~l"k

Poem . . .. Mnurtce Fleming

Current Events Robert Cairnes

The Manehurtau .Affair~

Charles Whittington

What Boxing Can Do For 1I1e-
Kale Mathina

Goals for our Literary Soeicty-

M. R. Stevens
My Most Interesting Date-

Norman Ward

n was decided that the Society join Ii

luonthly book club. This idea, originat·
ed by Mr. Koookogey, 'will undoubtedly
grcnlly benefit the Soeicty. The parti-
cular club which the Society plnJL!!to
jail! offers one best seller and one classic
each month.

w.w.

The mellibers of W. ",V. gal'c nn in-
formal dillller Wednesday, January 27.
The fonawing oft'icers haye been ejected:

Prcaident.... . .. Mary McComas
Vice-President.. . Evelyn Hyon
Seuetll.ry.. . lIfn.y RU8sel1
Treasurer Kathleen Moore
Sgt.-nt·Arms ... .. Juno Wine
Sunshiue Mellsenger l1argnrct Yoeum
Alumnae Secretary Eileen Evans
Inter·Club Repre.sentath·cs-

Elsie Ebsworth, )fary Ellen Senat

DELTA SIGMA KAPPA

Delta Sigma KIIppn. has elected the
1'ollo\\illg officers:
Preaident .. Carolyn Tull
Vice-Prcaident Mary Humphries
Secret..uy... . . .. Barbara Daskam
Treasurer.. .. Mary Parks
The njumnae of Delta. Sigma Kappa

held a meeting in the elub room Satur·
day Janu~_.:_,_'. _

GAMMA BETA car

The following officers have been elect-
ed for the second semester:
Chi. . 8. D. Karper, '32
Viee·Ohi G, D. Lamb, '32
Gamma... . C. H. Noble, '32
Vieo-Gnnuna ..... Louis Tuckerman, '32
Beta.. ..R. H. rsssei, '32
Vice·Bcta. . .S. G. Townshend, '32
Chaplain. . .... A. N. Ward, Jr., '35

pm ALPHA MU

The member8 of Phi Alpha :Mu were
entertained informally Friday, January
15, by Helen Doenges, .'1.1111Johnson and
Virginh Helmstetter.
Election of officers was helli Tuesday,

January 19.
President Marifill Humphries
Vice·President Helen Doenges
Secretary Helen Pyles
'l'reasurer 001c5te BeUJIon

DELTA PI ALPHA

At a meeting of tho fratcrnity, Janu·
ary 26, tile following officers were elect·
ed for the secOll(1SCllleater:
Delta. . . ... J. D. Stillwagon, '3"3
Vice Delta. . .E. A. Lamb, '32
~ecrctar.\" .. L. E. Werner, '33
Trcllsurer E.N. Hassell, '33
Chaplain T. E. Landis, '33
Sgt.·llt-Arms W. W. Moore, '32

SOCIAL SERVICE OFFERS FIELD

FOR TRAINED MEN

PROF. SCHAEFFER DELIVERS BA-
KER CHAl'EL SERMON

(Continlled froUl Page 1, Col. 3)

you ()f th<! grandeur, power and un·
changeableness of God. The marvel of
the schemo of creation will g.row upon
you, the deeper and th-e further you look
into it. There is abnndaut food for
soul growth to lw obtain-od from the
study und contemplation of nature!'
The little child reaches out to gl'aap

lhe lon;:ly circle of mOOl) from the
darkness of the ]Iight. Soon, however,
the lit.tle child leam~ not to yearn for
the moon to hold in his own hand, but
he endeavors to grasp mentally the aig·
nificallce of the moon, stars, Buns and
plancts. Although it is a noble endea-
\'or to try to f~lholll the secrets of t.lIe
II-eavens and of the earth, yet it is a
humbling ende>lvor. Howover, as our
knowledgc iucreases our minds are
bronde'ned b;v companionship with God's
creation.
"The world has made tile most Tal)id

progress sLnce l\1en began to turu their
attention to )Iature !lnd to seek food for
int.elleetual growth. Then too from 0111'
contacts with nature in the field, in tho
lnboratory, and in thc classreom OUI"bc·
lief in Go(1 is strcngthened. It is nn·
reasonable Hot to believe. lIow call we
account for the exi~ting order of things'
W-heneeeomollllthesethings' IsisllOt
nnreasonable to think that they come
about of themselves ratlulr thall to havo
faith in a Hving, intelligent, an(l om-
nipotent Godt
''Let us study tJlis great book of na

ture with pure eycs and Chr.istian
hearts. God will l"(jv-ealhimself to liS
even in the cloudl; as he did when he
led the children out of Israel."

WORK ON 1932 ALOHA NEARS
COMPLETION

(C':mtinu~{l from Page 1, Col. 5)
fee of fifty cents beforaMareh 1, 1932.
.A 11orders must be sont in by Marcl~ 1
and beoks will be ordered fOI"only thoso
studeuts who have obtained a reeeipted
order.

The 1932 ALOHA promisea to be one
of the best aunuals ever produc-ed at
We-stern Maryland College. The
skctclles of the prolJosed buildings will
interest everyone who is in any way
eouneewd witb the conege. The view
section of the book Las been expauded
and will be prescnted in an originaluud
more at.tractive Dlann"r, new features
have be-en introduced, and the book as
a whole is expected to create quite II
sensation when it makes ih debnt on
the eampus in May.

(Contiuued from Pnge 1, Cot 2)
ceeds the supply, according to au an-
1l01lneemcllt by Dt. H. H. Hibbs, Jr.,
director of the Richmond Division 01'
the College of William and Mary. This
is the profession of social service.
Amollg graduate studcnts now study·

ing for csreers in social service at the
Richmond School of Social -Work, a part.
of the Richmond Division of William
and Mary, afe alumnae of colleges irom
most of the Soutllern stlltes, as well as
from Northern and Westerncoll{'ges.

A recent survey by the Family Wei·
farn Allsociation of Amcrkn. indieated
t.lll1t uppro;dlllately 1,2:50 new workers
wonld be- needed in the :field of family
service nlone in tho {'nsuing year, Dr.
Hibbs stated. 'I'i1is figure took no 11.0'
eOUlltof therCljuireme<.Jts in the varioue
fields of social work other than family
service.
Among the graduates of the Rich·

lIIond Sehool of Social Work aro lllany
who are nOlI· oel:upied as visitors for
sb.to bonrds of public welfare, visitors
for fallljl~' welfare societies, social case
workers, probation workers, directors of
Children's Aid and of Girl Scouts, social
research II'orkOI'II,uud visiting tea~her~.
R('plics to (ju('stiollllltires recelltly Si'nt
to these grmlllatcs SIIOWi'dthat thei,.
salaries rangod up t.o $3,000 n year, and
that the.ir Leginning ~alaries averaged
$1,350.
In the opinion of Dr. HibbB, the ex·

pll1nntion of the rapid growth of Bocial
work in Tccent;.·cars is twofol(\. In the
first rlaee, tI,e public now tllkes more in
terest than fOIlllerly in the reliof and
guidance of the misfit, the UllUdjusted,
and the unfortunat.e, nnd this concern
is reflected in tIm provisiOns for soeial
service now made on a. city, state, and
national scale. Tn the second place, pri-
vate commercial and industrial interests
ha\'e cOllie to rellliz(I the benefits of so·
cial"sen'iee amoug their employees, and
this ha~ occasioued thcercation of many
opportUlliti.es for traiued workers.

Ani! now we have mom news. The col·
lege has recei\"cd tlle folloll'ing announce·
ment:
I just want to let you know tllat I am

here. Iarri\"ed on Deccmber 11th and I
wall! to introduce myself. My :unme is
Thomas Howllrd, and I weigh 7%,
poun([s. Mother is getting along niee·
Iy, and Dad is tickled avery time be looks
~t me. I .hope I shall see you t1le next
time you pay us a visit.

Thollllls Howard Braun.

*************************-1:'
* ** *
ffi If !! i
t ~

, Wj"~"S ~~ ~: ~
* ** *• *• *
* *: t
* *$ You want a high·dass job of ~

$ Laundering andi
$ Dry Cleaning ~I
* *$ at conservative prices-----see ~

~ E. N. HASSEL,Agent ~ ,
~ Empire Laundry Co. ~ ,i $.
**********t***************' ~===================~

make any remarks on the subject, but
we imagine he had his hands fuU when
lie took fiiteen weds to Baltimore on
Saturday, Juuunry 16. The group com-
prised 1Il0stof the Sophomore Sociology
Class. There are only two men ill the
class, and We hlt\'e been. wondering 11'11)'

they did-~'t go. While some boys arc
just na turatjy shy, we feel they might
have put up a brave frOIlt-if ouly for
the sake of Prof. Brumbaugh.

'1'lle object of the tour was to sec tho
practical appllcatdcu of the book learn·
ing gleaned duriug the semester.
The first stop was at tho Baltimore

police headquar-ters, where the group
spent ever two nours in learning about
the ruuning down of crime. Guns, lear
gail, nlld hundcufla presented few tee-
rora and roused much Interest whun seen
behind glass. 'L'heulatrOll of the wom·
en's ward becamQ quite friendly anti
eonfldentiul, but she-was somewhat wor·
ried at the illadequaey of her quarters
in providing fer sueh a motloy crew.
II~ fact, ~he was all hut o\·Cl'whe!rued.
At the Snlvatioll Army Refuge for

Homeless Mcn tIle. class was 8110W)1

through II. buil(ling which, while ill a
bad state of rej_lairs, is rapidly
made into a COlllfortablu sheltor for
unemployed and homcless.

The Goodwill Industries al'onBed the
intcrcst of the I;irla,!llld sOllie time was
sp(!nt ill inspecting tho buil([illg. }'rom
there, they wcnt to the Snlnltion Arm)'
Day Nnrsery, bnt tllO kiddios Imd the
day off, und rows of empty cribs proved
unexciting.
"The Anchorage", at tIle foot of

Bnmdway, was sOJlletlling lICW ill lhe
lives of t.he coeds, and there were just
"gob~" of gobs t1lcre.
A ride through the "Ghetto" of BaHi.

moro cnde(l the tour, but we \\lust not
{)verlook the fnct that somehow, in lJc"
tween visits, th{) seekers aitcr knowl-
edge Jured Prof. Brumbaugh into tllC
Celestial, where chop sney and chow
mcin were much in evidonce. And there
was the orchestra, too! It JUay have
been t.here that the professor llad his
hanus full!

DR. A. N. WARD RESIGNS AS
CHAIRMAN OF LIBERAL
ARTS COLLEGE MOVE·

MENT

(Cflltinued from I'ago 1, Col. .-J)
colleges of America, IJ1!.inspired olhcrs
until now lIIor-othan 400 eollcgesare en
rolled in the:Uo\'e\llent.
The climax of the Ilrst year of the

project mIme last November, when
President Hoover, President Ward, nnd
prominet c>1ucators told lhe nation, yia
radio, the purposcs and aiUls of the
Liberal Arts College :'\Iovement.
Hn.vingaC(luitte(l llimsolfof tliegreat

task of getting the ill motioll,
Preside-nt Wnrd has forced to re·
sign from active ellairl1lanship of the
committee. Fram now on, he will eon·
c611uato his Itctivities toward putting
tJeross the locI,I cuds of the project, lUld
rnisillg funds for Western lIJar.l'land.

'rhomas D. D. Braun, '30, 220 Prospect
A,·e., So E., Clel'e]nnd, Ollio, is doing
gruduot.e work in education at Western
Reserve University. lIlr. Braun is fol·
lowing up his Y. :!If. C. A. work, which
he began at Western lIIoryl(lIId College.
He is studying nnder tI,e anspices of
the Cleveland Y. N. C. A.

OH WHY?

It's over now-
Why cltn't I forgetf
1''1"13 tried-and lost.
I wouldn't mind the cost
If only, somehow
Her face I could forgot.
I still can smile--------
Thank God for that!

• 1(..may help o'cr tho miles.
But still it'.s a. faet--
It's only a mash
Which may not last
To wenr and tear-
But, why must I always see
The face, though turned away!

mind bring~ back to me
eyes of brown.

They IlIiSIIa. sparkling jet.
Iseethemsmile,audyet-
I know, like If. kingly crown
TlICY co,'er a hcart of gold.
Her hair, aJtllough ofa darkerlllle
T\\-jrled round und round when
'I'ho wind blew, but it was
Prettier, so I found.
And othBr memories
Como back to me
And eOlllltlcss are
The tllings I see.
Oh, why must Tbe 'Lfool
As through life, the greatest aehool
I always play the clown'
011,why'
You kno.....-
Butnel'ermind-
Por se do II

W.H . .8., '33.

:-:

The staff is in its place.
An is tranquility.
Yo editor appears.
Su1.ldued murmur ings.
The volcano erupts.
Much uneemphmentary language.
Peace again reigns-tbe wigwam
Is half full. The editor
Disappears. Work. More
Work. The frout page.
Is complete. Cheers!
where are all tho .sports'
Not in'l I Didn't have time.
Deprecatory language.
s roresetd articles are begun.
They are finished-in
Due season.
The page is complete.
Shovel fl'om Lho cart for
The next page.
Last two pages fillished!
What t.imeis it.f
Two o'clock! Ye Gods!
The paper is drngged O\'er
The coals.
'.Palkof resignation.
What ([oes it meant
Nothing.
The GOLD BUG is again ready
For thc press I
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• ¢: :: ~i Specials! t· :: :: Fresh Fruit Strawberry ::i Sundae 15c ::· :: Chocolate Marshmallow t
: Sundae lOe :· ~• <~
: Hot Toasted Sandwiches !! Soda - Candy ;· :i"GRI;;IN'S" i
i Westminster, Maryland i
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FRI. SAT. FEB. 5-6

"SURRENDER"

WARNER BAXTER and
LEILA HYAMS

Big Action Picture

MON. TUES. FEB. 8·9

"DELICIOUS"

JANET GAYNOR and
CHARLES PARRELL

WED. THUR. FEB. 10.11

"DAUGHTER OF THE
DRAGON"

WARNER OLAND and
ANNA MAY WONG
Basketball Sub jee! No.3

...................N 'Y' .

Valentines
of

Quality

Sentiments that are right

Ie to $1.00
___,,__

Meet and Eat

COFFMAN'S
"Gift Shop"

WESTMINSTER, MD.

Coal

Smith & Reifsnider
Lumber

Sash, Doors, Blinds
General MillWork
Cement and Plaster

Phone 227

....
WESTMINSTER, MD.



BASKETBALL

Loyola vs, W. Md.

Tuesday-Armory
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Saturday Night

Armory

INew R.O. T.C. Flag to be
Presented to Battalion
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W. MD. EDUCATORS
WILL BE REPRESENTED
AT N.E. A. CONVENTION

Convention Convenes at Washing.

ton Next Week

TO STRESS N. E. A. REPORTS

Represente tlvcs of the Western

Maryland faculty will join educators

from every section of the- United States

to participate in the Washington Con-

YClltion of the Department, of Superin-

tendency of tl,e National Educational

Assoe.iation, to be held in the capitol

Pcbruary 20-25_
This winter meeting is nie largest au

rmul educational convention ill t.he

world, nnd will at tmct thousauds of

eaueetora interested in cver)' phase of

the e!lucational progrnm, from kin!le.r·

garten to nniversit)' gradmlte school.

W. M. Well Represented

Wes1..€rn .Marylundwillberepreaented

by d~l~g:ltes from the administratiou,

seicnce, und edncntiQll departments.

'I'heir chief purpose in attending the

cQuvention will be to study tho most

recent trends in educational prOcedure,

with a view to ap'plyiug them here at

'Vestcrn Maryland.

Th'! theme whioll appears on the for·

mal announcement of the convention

is:

Edueotion, our guide and our safe·

guard; and one of th.e chief sources of

0111' spiritl,nl lif!), Qur cnltural growtl"

and ·our material power.

Alt.hough tlH~ convention will !leal

with e,·C'ry eoneeivable education~l

problcm, attention ia expected to be fo-

e.u.~ed upon the two annual reports of

the. N. E. A. whie]) Iwve JUSt been rc-

leased. Both are of particulnr interest

to Wcstern Maryland as a growing cdu·

catiomtl illstiutiou, one denlillg witll

new methods of teaching science, and

the other with recent radical changes

und eX)Jerimenta in curriculum :lnd ad·

min.istrntion.

MISS BUSH TO OPEN
SERIES OFMUSIC RECITALS
A voieereeitul will I)e given by Miss

'\\,jnU'red Bush in Smith Hall, Friday

evening, February 19. Mias BUSh's re-

cital is the first oT' n series to be pro·

Bcnfed by students specializing in voiec-.

Fourteen students of music pnrtici

paied iu a recital gi,en in Smith Trull,

Febnwry 9. Th(l group included Elea-

nor Kimmey, :Martha Harrison, Marr

Tsnbe\ Elliott, Dorothy Hull, Laurleno

Straughn, Dorothy Ackerman, Eva Dl'a-

por, Ann Johnson, Winifred Bush, Mar-

garet T~ee Nelson, Charles Forlines,

Jumes Bopst, Richard Weagley, and

Lloyd Eldcrdice.

Miss Bush will Sillg the following ee-

Icetions:

Aria from Agrippina liandel'·Bibb

Ari/\ from T'llomeo Handel·Bibb

Jc- dis que den from "Carmon"

Stundchell (Serenade) Brahms

Nusolmum (TlJe Almond Tree)

Schumann

1Ifnusfallen·Spru ....l,lein (The Mouse

Trap) . . Wolf

o Liet (Oh Love) Liazt

Plus do Tourmenta from "Lo Cid"

Borceuse (Lullaby) Chomiuade

La Chanson de l'Alanet,to

(Lark's Song) Lolo

Lilaes. . .. Kernoehlln

An Old Song. . ..... Buchanan

Love's Philosophy. . .. Quilter

Wind Flowers. Josten

Beyond. . ... Barnett

Street Fair . . .. Manning

Angnst 37.

SUMMER SCHOOL WILL
BE INAUGURATED AT

WESTERN MARYLAND'I'uere will be:l parade nnd special

ceremony staged on Hoffa Field by the

Western Mnryl~lld R. O. 'f. C. battalion

on Monday, February 22, tit- 3:30. Tin)

C()relllon.y will not only be It part oj' rue
celebration of George Washington's

but it win also include the

of n new flag to the ba t-

by grnduate members of tho.

Western Mill')'land R. O. T. C.

For some tilllo the battnlicn has been

in need of a ucw flag and it will be

with great pleasure and profound ap
predation lha t Ondct Lt.·Colonel J. H.

Dixoll ,,·ill accept the colora 011 b~half

of the militnr~y students. The fi~g will

be presented by Lieutenant Joseph L.

1\[nthias, '29.

The Military Depadmellt has pro-

eured new guidons for caef com pan)'

aud thcal'lIls

Cultural Courses Will Be Offered

In AU Departments

CLASSES TO START JUNE 20

The Summer Session will become au
integral of the year begin·

mug 111 summer of There will

be 1\ tell·w,,'('k summer sehccl which

will be divided into two five-week

terms. '1'11.1 first term will begin on

June 28, I\n(\ will rIll! until July 23.

'I'lre second term will be froul ,Tuly 25 to

Hegistratioll for the fll'st te-rm will be

completed June 18 nnd for thc ~ceolld

tcnu July 33, so ~hnt classes will meet,
l'l'on'plly on Juno ~O nlld July 35, lind

will mect six t.ime~ a week throughout

each session. Stude-lIh muy register for

either or for both se8sirms. Eigl,teell

hours a "'ecl,-threeeours(\s,eacl'illeet-

iug six times u week-,\'ill constihlte a

nOl'llli'lprogrUIl\.

1'his progrum satisfactorily complet-

ed will cnru six scme~ter I,ours ench

tunn or twelve semestcr hours for ihe

session. '1'\\'el\"e scmester houn ap·
proximut\,;S the credits em'ned in oue-

Udrd of u college year.

This SUlllllJer Session will achieve

certaiu d~flnite obedivcs among which

:H'e the following'

1. Tt will l\l,,'ble students 1.0 conti:me

tlleir study durillg the summer alld

graduate in thrce years. By eliminating

tll(l loug summm' ""c...1"iOIl~, stnd';'lts

lllay securc in three yenrs the eight so-

1l1l'Bt~rs of eollr.ge worlc usually r~quircd

for grnduation. thou secure

positiona, go to SCllools, Qr

continue fol' n year of ~t1vnneea study

ntWe&tcru:M:arylaud.

2.ltll·illenabloonrstndents, trails-

fel's, :11l11 othe1's who nre Ollt of rcgnlllr

clns8l'unk,toadjnstthcircreditennil

impl'ovc their stand.illg in the eolleg~.

3. It will cnnl.lle teaeJJCrsRud othOl's

to ''i'orl, fol' selr·impnwemcllt aud ad·

I'anced credits during the 'i'~eRtion per-

iod.

4. It will enable minist<',·s !Ina others

interested in Religions Educution to

stndy during Owi,. \·acaUon p>'riod. (All

courses in Religiolls Education will be
gil'en tIle seeond term.)

C(IlIUM will be offc,.~d in the follnw·

ing departments:

EngliSh-Language, Liter"ture; Ln-

tin, F)'l'nell, GCrlll!ln, History-An"'ri·

cnn, European; Economica, GOl'ernment,

Mathematics., Biology, Chemi$tr.'f, Ph~·s·

ics, Religious Edncntion, SocoudHY

Ednea'!ion, Music :Education, Pl!ysienl

Educution.

drills the bat·

trtlion in ne'" colors und 8t~lI-

(huds as attempts to nphold the Ex·

eellout Ratiug for the past two years

the Third Corps Area inspectillg of·

LIFE OF WASHINGTON IS
THEME OF SPEECH PLAYS
Two onO·aet plays, WfUlhington's First

Defea.t, anll The Birthday Ball were pre-

se-uted by the junior division of the Gol-

lege Pla)'ers in Smith Hall on l"riday,

February 5.

TIle dramas, whicl, were produced un-
der the direction of Professor Esther

Smith, n]lpTopriately "arried out as

their theme the life- of Georgo Wnsh·

i\lgton, ,,-IIOs-e two hundredth annivcr·

sary tho notion is. celebrating this

month.

During tile intermissiou, two mu~ieal

nlllllbcra of the eightcenth ccntnl')' per-

iod were playe!l by thc \\' estern Mary

land concert orchostrn, under the di·

rcetiOll of Mr. Phillp A. Royer.

Washington's First Defe.1.t portrayed

the <'.harm and '<'igor of colonial life,

!llld gil I'e 1111 inteNlsting sitle light on

the probable clUlmcter of thn porsonnl

'Yashingtoll.

J.fi$s El'b 1.1S Luc? Gr.vllWS, 1Ifr. J,m·
kin ns George Washington, and Miss

Fowble na Camellia eomposnd the cust.

'rile p~,ts wen' read sll1oothl~' and tom·

pleted u wol'thwhile production.

L.K. Weaver,'32, Chosen
as Sponsor for "Rat· Tat"

Louise WeaYel', of ElIi-

eDit City, hros bel"u receutly

choseu spOJ\sor of the aUI'

lctie scction of the Rat-Tat,

the .'i'cnr book of St .. Tohns

College. Slle- ,,"lIS Hamed

b~'Philip Lotz, also of El-

licott Cit~·, n scnior at St. Jol,ns, who is

H\\ all-nround athlete, starring in foot-

b:lll, bnsketboll, and Incroase. Be W:1S

a member of the AJI-Amel'ic311 la~ros$e

team last year.
},fiss ·Weuver, un athlete llerself, is

cOlisequently- int.erested in athletic ac-

tivities of all kinds. Slle is a member

of the W. W. Sorority and the Philo-

uwthctl.ll Literary Society.

Educational Sorority
Honors Prof. Ebaugh

Professor Mary Olive }~bangll, of the

of Edue.lllion nt Western

Bizct

honorary ellue.lltionnl ~ororitr.

took plnee at Johns Trop-

kins Unil'<lrsity, Tue-sday, l'ebrnary 9.

The

MEN'S DEBATING TEAM
LOSES TO U. OF BALTO.

dents.

Professor EI'elyu Mu!lgc, ulso of the

Department of E(luention, is nlso a

member of Pi Lambdlr Thetu.

InternationaL Honorary BioLogy Frat.
Organizes ALpha Mu ChapterHere

Dr. W. R. Geeen, Drew University,

Installs Officers

R. CISSEL, '32 ELECTED PRES.

The Alpha Mu chapter of Beta Beta

Beta, an honorary inlerll~tional biology

fraternity, held its installation cercmou-

ies at a lmnquet at College Inn ou Pri-

dn}" evening, February 12.. Dr. A. Nor

umn Wllrd delivered the invccnticu, and

Dr. Lloyd 1\1. Bertholf, fiead of uic Biol-
ogy Department of western M!lrylllnd

ccuege, was toastmaster.

The <;meers of the society were instal-

led by Dr. Wyman R Green of Brothers

College, Drew Universiby. The ceremony

was brief uud impresaive. The individual
membership certiflcntes were preseuted,

und thc eb:trterof the Alpha Muchopter

of Western Marylnnd College was given

to Dr. Bertholf.
Dr. Green ~poke to the members con·

ccrning the TIlealung and purpose of

Beta Beta Beta. Bo ~lso set forth some

of the stnrtling facts which prove that

the world was prepared to the most min-

ute details before it was Ulhabite(l by

hUlllan beillgs. He gave specific ex'

amples of lUltural III-ws to prol"e hi~ the

ory, and stated that we are merely vis·

itors on this carlh, pluced here to ac'

compli~h whate'i'cr we can.
Beta Bet(\. Beta was foulld!Xl in 1922

CURRICULUMREVISIONCOM.
HOLDS FIRST MEETING
'l'he stndentcOllllllittoe,whieh was se·

lectNl b.y l'l'csident A. Norman War(\ to

stnil." the 6ul'Ticululll of the college,

met 3:30 Oil MOIUl/\y, February 15.
])octor Ward spoke to the group ex- to encoumge undergl'aduate interest and

the study alld re)Jert which he investigution in biology. It is for the

to mnkc. The COUlmittee, lie purpose of ndl'ancing resesrch and dis·

.-;xplaLlled, was IllJt ehOHen wit], t:J,e in- seminating tn'th. There :Ire thirty chap·

tention Of letting a few students revo. tees of the society in the United States,

lutioni7.e the cnrricnlum on the Hill, but IUld other chapters in foreign countries.

with IIJ(l hopes that some of the suggcs- All students IIm·jug sixteen bOUIS of

fions offl'reil in the gloup'a reJlort would biology, and whose scholarship is abo\'o

pron worthy of consideration. nv~rngc are eligible for memberShip. TIle

All members of the committee ex- members of Alpha Mu are Anna CtLllu

IlTess~ilul\ cnthusiasm fol' the stud~' and I han, Theln:a Snader, Barol.d Chandler,
agreed to hold l\lecti\lgs each Thursday Dorothy T.lmmOns, Roger Clss~I, Hen.ry

ut 1:30. ClIpl~, ana, Dr. Lle),{l M. Bertholf, ],liss

Deml Sa1l\uol B. Schofield, the fncul. Pnuhllc Vi ym:m and Prof. C. J~. Ben·

IV ndvisor (lnd chuirmnn of thc commit. nighof, all of the Biology Department

t~e, will supervise the study of currieu. as Faculty advisors. The offieers of the

lum nn!! lead diseussions :It tho regulur Western Maryland ehapter arc us fol-

\\'C;I~~;'l:~ll~~c~~I~~:e eemlllittee IHe: ~:~cnt Roger Cissel
Vice·president Enrold Chandler

Sceretnry·Trcasurer Thelma Snader

Historiun Dorothy Timmons

economics.

Seniors: Amoss, Koockogey, lIfurchi

SOll, l~bs\\'orjh, RobinSOll, lIud Hitchellll.

JuujOl'S: DeluHey, Herbst, '.PrUlldle,

£I'b, }lloore, nnd Strow.

Sopilomorcs: Keif~r, Sliker, Needy,
nlld Rigl,te_'·. _ FRENCH CLUB DANCE

HAS COLORFUL EVENTSDavid Trundle Elected
Editor of '33 Aloha The FrCllcll club dallec, held ill the

girls' gylll\lnsium Saturday, February

6, W(lS ;1, most unuauul and colorful
At (I meeting of tl,(,

Junior Class last \light,

))(I.\"id Trundle "'nB elect-

ed .Editor-in·Chil'f of the

1933 Aloha. a l\ d J0»<,})1.,
Albrecht, BU>iiness Mun·

Thc gyl!lna~jum witS couvorted fM

thn e"cning iUio tho fnmous Prcl\ ..~h

night club, the Moulin Rouge. Carry-

ing out the idea of tIle French cabaret,

11 program of singiug nnd dancing \I'M

given. As mastcr of ceremonies, "Bun·

ny" 'l'uckcrn,nll first introduced :Master

Gn.Y Smith who danced in the manlier

typicnl of the Parisilll' gamin. Le Ros-

signol (the Nigbtingale), Winifred

BU6h, sang l'Alouet!e with the au(1ienec

joining in the chorus, followed by a song

nm] dnnce nct fcatuj'ing the child ar-

tists, Trudy Bullock and Louis Hc~s. No

apot light waM needed to identify

Dorothy Rankin as the husky "aiced

!lgCI'.

The \lew oflieers were

elc<"tNl radier than usual this Y('aT eo

that tlory moy gain cxp(lriCIlCe ami aid

from working \\"ilh tlw 1932 sl.nff and

g6t the 1933 Aloha off to an early start

by conlrncting ads, selecting n theme,

nlld making arrangem ...nts with the pub-

lishers.

MODEL APT. CREATED BY
HOME EC. STUDENTS

A r,omplete sUlall pp\\l·tm~nt l,as been

nH\d~ of f;!,e second lIoor of the College

inn. 'J'loc Department of Home Eco·

lIomies SUjlel'viaed the l'emOlleling. The

opadlllcnt is 11!}1I' oecupiNI by tho

_:Uisses Co1cate Benson, 1l_argal·et Fon-

taint', Mary Orr IIering, and Evelyn

KlIuf!'man, scnior stndentB of home

crOOllcrofblucs.

Masscnet

The Western Maryland :Men's Debat·

ing tcam lllet the University of Balti-

more team in Smith Hall, Friday eVlln-

iug, February 12th, to debate tll(~ I1nes-

tion, "Resolved: that d~('el\tralization of
Fedcrnl authority would be dcw:imontal

to the be~t interests of the. United

States". Western Maryland upheld the
neglltive side of the question. The

judges render~d a two·to·one decision in

favor of the University of Baltimore.

The debaters were: Affirmative-Lea-

derman, Weinberg, Outman, Zalis; negu-

tive--S)JfuTow, Kiefer, Lundis. The

judges were: Rev. G. L. Martin, Rev. G.

Early, Rev. J. C. Byrd.

ImporSonnting the t.ipsy Am(!riean

tourist., Dan Moore gave a solo d:Ulee.

.Mllfgnret J~ee Nelson as ths incompnr-

ublo Mcstinguette, sang the rollickil'!::

:French \lumber "l\[adelon" and !l,e

more modern "C'est Vous". The program

ended with a ''Doughboy'' male chorUB

under the direction of Prof. Taggart

The "practice house" course will last which sang "],[adeUloiselle from At-

for six weeks, during whieb the stu. mentioGrea" (lnd similar numbers.

delils will be trained in handling u'ctua] • 'More than one Prine", Charming was

llOme problems. They have alrendy ell- sent searching for his Cinderella when,

tertained at aeveral informsl dinners. in the Cinderella danee, dancing part·

The practical house is being supervised ners wcre chosen by finding t.he owner

by Miss Flore-nce Love, u~sistant pro· to one of the many silver slippers piled

======-;==== I fe~sor of home eeOI\Qrgics. 'in the center of the floor.

Sports Writer Speaks Tonight
W. W. Wingate, well-known

Baltimore sports writer and grad.

uate of Western Maryland, will

speak on Journalism tonight at

7:20 in room 22, Science Hall.

All students are invited.
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Keeping "\Vestem l\Iarylalld is preparing fOl' real progress along
In Step cducational lines. For some time past the administra-

tion and the faculty have bcen engagcd in quiet, but
enmest, investigation of recent trends in coUege ed\wation. And now,
with the recent appointment or n student committee on ellt"riculnm
revision, it seems as thougil the students are to be allowed a share in
building a more useful and more effective educational system fit 'West-
C111 :Mat'yland.

Anyone who bas even a ha.zy idea o.f curriculum-building will real-
ize tllat no group of ine.x-perienced laymen can ever hope to fashion a
comvlcte organization of stndy courses which would be practical and
valnable enough to sta.nd the tcst of time. Such final a11alyses arc the
dnties of t.rained speciaJists who have ·dcvotcd their ent.h·e lives to
!Scientific investigations as to what really SllOUld constitute the curricu-
lum oJ: a libcral arts college. Stevens College hns given Dr. W. W.
Charters thirty years in which to build a comprehensi\'e and practical
currieulum for .its students. He has given the major portion of his life,
interviewed thousand::; of college gl'adnates, and enlisted the services of
scores of assistants in trying to discover which fnndamentn.l subjccts
should be tangllt in college in order to best prepare students for life
situations.

What, then, can a committee of student laymell hope to eTa Y A
10t.Westem l\faryl!md College is the first to appoint such a student
commission in this sec.tion of the counhy, and while their work can
never hopc to be comp!·e.iJeusiYe, they call throw a fresh ligllt upon
some of the many knott.y problems which confl'ont the makers of col-
lege curricula.

Since these st.udents are now right in the midst of the pl'esent. cur-
riculum, tlwy can see the problems with 11. vie\\" which it. is impossible
for mOl'e illntllre college graduates to en~l" acquire again. Being the
present grist in the educational mill, they C<ln give ti"st lland infoTlllH-
tion as to which courses, in their opiniOll, fl1'(' the most valuable, and
which are most necded in order to pt"eparc tllClll to be the usefu1 citizells
of tomorrO\v.

Mrs, Fiske One mol'C famoHs figure of the American stage has
responded t.o a last. curtain call. IIlrs. 1\[innie Maddenl

Fiske, endeared t.o thea.ter-goers by hel" sixty·two rears on t.he boards,
died in 11 quiet. New York village the other day. Bel' passing stirs the
memories of thc older gellcrntioll to thoughts of her vanished' contem-
porary actors, and arouses the interest of the new in the dying tradi-
tions of the American stage.

TI.frs. Fiske. likc so many of the actors and actresses whose names
will be remembered, was H member of fl I'eal "stage family". Her
fathcr H theatrical manager in the South, her mother 11 membcr of a
tl'aveling coneert COllljl<luy, the futl.ll·e 1\hs. J-ilskc was bOJ'1l and bred in
tIle stagc atmosphere. TIcr first appeal'H1.lcc, at the agc of tbree years,
as the Duke of York, in R,ichard nI, was the beginning of [\ long Clll'CCr
which included parts flS variant as i\fl's. Malaprop and "Salvation
Ncll".

John D"ew, one of the greatest actors since Booth, also was the pro-
duct of an acting family. TIe likcwise appeared in <111 sorts of plays,
from the most trivil11 to tile finest, types of drama. Expel'iellce was COll-

tilllWll.1-- teaching hoth Drew and lUrs. Fiske, and a life-time on the
8tage did not sm'feit them with their profession.

JOI.JJl Drew is 110W but a name ill the theatr'ical world, but the fam-
ily Il'om whieh he came has not descrted the spoken drnma. No, for
nOIY Lionel Bnrrymore, of the BarrYlllot·c clan, related to tile Dl'ews.
steals the llcad-lines from Norma Shearer in "A Frce Sonl", and John
Bnrl'ymorc reSUl"1"ects his profile fol' one appearallce after another, at so
man~' thousands a ,,·eak. Ethel Barrymore Colt, t.hcir young niece,
the daughter of Bthel Barrymore, pl'efers the musicnl comedy stage to
\"lle lcgitimnte. 'l'he old hist.rionic talent seems to lingcr, but twentieth
centu!"y commercialism, so the older generation would say, is doing its
(,OI'I"Upting work.

So tbc old order passes, giving place to the ne"·. We still hnve
1I1rs. 'Ylliffen, who hfls secn eighty years of American acting and was
on the stagc for nearl~; that time. But judging fl"om thc majority of
current periormcl's, the era' of the great actol' ,\"110 lives of and fol' the
stage is yielding to ille age of tIle actor who considers t.lle stage as his
best means of earning a. living. 'fhi.,> need not be a pessimistic vicw of
affairs, for the act~ng may not suffer in the least from the chauge ill the
character of the actorS. But it is one estimate of t,hc change now being
consummated in the theater.

A. grateful posterity has emphasized
tncse nttrfbutea, shining in the refloated
glory of its most illustrious aitdzen. Ea-
senti ally a plutocrat, n Iaud-hungry mem
ber of coloninI gelltry, 'Washington is to
dny identified with thc very essence of

Two hundred years ago, there was born
in an humble Iunn house ill Virginia a
man whoso nruue has found its way into
every modern history book, whose deeds.
both aetual ond legendary, have been
repeated by e\'1lry American tongue, whose
courage nnd sincerity are oue of thcl"ieh·
cst heritages of an American citize.u.

The two- latter qualities arc priceless.
Without theul, "\Vnshi.ngtonwould ncver
ha.vc heen mOorethan lUIobscure colonial
farmer. With them, together with a
boundless ileterminalion, he has been el
e"oted to tJle highest peilestnl upon
wl,ieh an~' nation Dlay place its heroes.
Courage, siner~ity, determination.

These :tre the practical attributca whieh
the American peoplo III1\"cever held to be

Possessing them, "\Vash..ing-
lias been. enshrined fo-rever in the

lleurts of his counlt·ymcn.

Amel"ican democraey.

So bas every nntion doue with its true
leaders. Sucee~ding gencrations are
prone to set up idols in thoir own image.
And it ia well thus, for, despite a possible
Irick of rich intellectual outlook, WasIl'
ingtoll, in Ids iluperb strength of ehar·
acter, hilS presented a. model which we
canllot do wrong to follow.

Two lmndred yenrs have l)ll~sed
and we humbly bow our heads in rev'
etence to the image of courage, sincerity
111lddetorminll.tion.

IVARIETYf A REVIEW OF I
BOOKS, PLAYS, AND LIFE

TONIGHT OR NEVER poet, scholar, lllusicIan, philosopher, gal·
lant soldier and gcntlenlan, all to a. IlU'

degree' He seems ridieulolls
any eap~cit)". So Cyra.uo reluctantly

PUtH aside hopes of winning his cousin,
Rox!lne, to devote his spirit and soul to
helping the handsome you.ng Christian
gainller favor. So sllcecsllful ill he that
Roxanc really the spirit
of Cyrano as mouthed by dull rival.
That fact Illat the personality she
fldores is thot of Cyrano is unwillingly
reyeoled by him only whcn he is dying
of wonnds reccivcd ill a cowardly uttack
hy his cnemies.

'rhc \l'it ef this unique character, his
IhullSllnd del'ites to keep up the illusion
of g~yety about him, his bUl"lling love
for Rexane, are only equalled by Walter
Hampden'lI superb interpretation. A
man in a million, this Cyrano, and yet the
octor through this grotesque figure brings
hellljJ the ineseapable fact of our eSllen·
ti(!lllhysi~allimib)tions. But in the cllse
of Cyrano, tho onlooker senses thc fine
qunlities of u. greot soul, which rilles
abo\"{;eurlhy things. We soal" with the
bcnutiful spirit of Cyrano, as long as the
character ill on the stage. If tho illu·
sion still})e.rsists at times, we may give
great credit to Mr. Hampden for bis
masterly interpretation, but prefor to be·
lieve :I\so that \"e have found and made
our own something of the idealism that
l~ostnnd embodied in tho piny.

Gloria SW8uson's teeth, slillky clothes
and fiue mnnncrs arc very predominating
throughout this Tonight or
NC1IIJr is a copy of fl. Bela~eo
eomedy about an ope.ra singer who has
been told tllnt her "oiee willlleVl'r have
wiIrmth IInl1pnssion uutil she IlaS a lov'
er. Of course this sort of thing hrillp:s
squeals from the girl ill the ~lldience,
and so it is quite s:lfe to sny that ihe
film is a sneeeSll. It gil'~s Glorin. SWlln-
SOl)tl cll1lneoto drcssup ina lot of cx·
pensi'l"eclothes and sing Il hit while pin·
ing IIwn~' for the 10\"e ct' a mysterious
stranger . .For thu oeClls"ionMiss Swan·
son has prooueed :l lIew leading mllu-
Meh"J'll Douglas. no ha.s perfect man
ners lmd might pllS~ for a headwailer
unywhere.
Paris triell to mal,e tl. lady look like a

lady. Hollywood wants a I,Hly to look
like two ladies.

JUST A "MOVIE FAN.

"CYRANO DE BERGERAC"

Ra1licwcd by. Esther V. Righter, '34

After reading "The Good Eartll", by
Paul S. Buck, it i~ easy te U.l\derstll.ll.d
wherein lies its grelltappeal to the no\'ol·
refldiug world, for there 110\'0been few
mora pOwerfnlly written works prodnced
dnring recent years.

Mrs. Buck has spent most of her life
in Chinlll tcaehing at Ihe Universty of
Knllking. Sho knows whereof she writes
"'he-n she reveals all the pathos and trag-
edy of the. Chinese peasnnt life.
"1'he Good Earth" is centered about

the life of Wang Ling, the peasant, who
married 11eonuilonplaC6 slave woman, and
raised BODS an.d daughters in his little
earthen house. He knew hard work and
stnlggle j he knew the thrill of a good
horvest from his bit of land; 80 did he
know the horror und hopelessness of fam-
ine ca>,lsed.by flood and draught, when

TI!I:(Jlrc, BIJlI.imwl·6".

"rhe ulli,'crsal ~ppeal of sheer and im·
possiblo romantieism has been demOll-
strated agAin. ROI!tllnd's seyenteenth
cenlury hero, Cyrfmo, liS portrayed hy
the {lenn of the All1eri~all stage, Walter
IIampden, elidte(l the symlJUthies of the
audience ns uo more cynieal modern.
dramo eould hope to i!o. True, many a
modern playwrigllt pl~ees most empllasis
on a l'owuful5tilllulusto the il1telleet.
But WhCll~ 1'1~yeall h.we ut once the
charm of a white·mooll night and tho
sparkle of a dew-sprinkled world lit

dawn, why insist Oll being ultrn·modern ~
Readers of Hostand may recall the do·

f~ney that was rampll.ll.t in. Les
and the spirit of futility

in L'.d.i.glon. Cyrano (II>

BerfJera.c o1Ifords II striking comblliation
of these two both of which are
llliJ'aili.ng in alJpe31 all ex~ept those
whose SUIIonly rises wh!'n "Mourning
Beeomell Elec!ru.' ,

Cyrano, lwhllpP.Ymall whoso deformity
hos been remembered for tbretl centuries,
is cursed with a nose of indescribable
length ond malformation. Even the
adage of "Seeing is believing" almost
fails when the terrible featnrc actually
comes into view. Of what nBe to be a.

"THE GOOD EARTH"
By PC(lrl S. B1U)J.

'fhe John Day Company, 1931

1Jlttrrrnllrglatr
NrlUll

'[he present tronble between China und
.JapunnRiul"Rllyisoflliterest to the.
who16 eivilizecl world, and espeelally to
the colleges. In muny of the recent es-

J have noticed thnt hislory elo~5'
ce seminar groupe have been form-
ed for the purpose of studying carefully
the present Eastern question. These
seminar groups end eluescs can do mueb
toward molding public opinion among the
student boilr of tlIe world, who will be
the leaders of tomorrow. 'The average
loy-mo.ll is not aware of the moniftlld
complieatiolls that such 1Ul issue as the
Sino-Jupanese queation CUllembody. We
nrc often pro-ne to become impatient
with the policies adopted by our inter-
natjonnl Ieadere ; but if we are aware of
the many puzzling teelmienlitics tlmt each
country has to observe in her relations
with other ecuutrics, we can better
appreciate the diflicult position of our
011"11foreign office.

\ VOX CAMPUS

Editor of Ihe GOLD BUG,
Sir:-

There is quite u lot of eontelltion.
throughout. the elltiro circle of tho Alum·
ni nue to the fact that it has been so
ordered tlHlt uot one membor of this
body-the AIUlllni--{lll.ll attend the
(lances gi"en "on the hill' '-I-with
others--shouid like to know wIly Ihis ac-
tiou haa heen taken. It is a ,ovell·known
fact that whenever the AlUlllni are caU·
cd 11pon to finance c(lrtain funds, few-
if :lny-r~fusc! W]lllt would W!';8terll
ftL1ryland do without ils AluJlllli~ Aud
yet-the doors to the dnnct' hall are bar-
ricaded ani! a sign II{) 10 speak, placed
thereupon, stnting-" Alnmni, Keep
out!" It is pe.rfectly evident and plain
to everyone that the Alumni are not
wanted but, as aforemcntioned, when
umney is to be eonsidCl"cd-it is taken.
illlmediately without any llC~itation! \Ve

are the ones WllOpny bnt tllere is some·
thing tlle matter. Wo do not begrude
a cent for anything. We are nll humau
bnt it seems that wo arc being unjustly
treated us such! Other schools and col·
leges want their Alu111nias often as pos-
sible at all funetions. A. glad and
fricn(lly greeting is extended to (me and
nIl but our owu "Dear Western Mary-
land" bars its alumni with polite bnt
firm in\"itatiOlls-ond ogain.-the query
-Why'!
Februnry 15, 193~.

INDIGNANT.

COLLEGE CALENDAR

Ji'RIDA Y, FEBHUA..RY 19-
Mnsic Recital, Smith Htdl.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 20-
Boring-UllioversHy of Penn. VS.
WllIltern Maryland, Armory.

MONDAY, FEBRUAny 22-
1l.~5 A.. M., SjJecinl Leeturc,
Smitll Hull.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY ~3-
Varsity Basketball, Loyola vs.
Western Maryland, Armory.
Last hOUlObnskotball garuo thill
year.

food did Utlt pnss tho lips of bis family
for m!llly rlaysata.time.
But Wang Liug struggled against tlIe

odds, find, in Ihe fll\\c of hordship aud
misery he bought luud II little at a time.
T..:Ind, nnd yet more ktud, he purchased
until he becamc an honored man of
wel.llth Imd influcnce. His calm, deter-
mined fight brought him material suc·
ccss-and some unhnppiness.

Wnng Ling and the wife, O-lan, em-
hody tile stolid, industrious quulities of
the peasant Chinel;e, who are fl1ways in
sllhjcctioll,nndforeverstril'ingfortlleir
freedom from their hard task-master-
the soil. The 11\anis very human, Rnd
the reader snffers with him, as well as
with the 1I'0man,who i'l Ulore or less an
enigma, wrappe{l up within bcrself. A
silent, plodding penon, she lives a life
of bitter expcriellEe, a.nd drinks the "ery
drcgs of human agony.

The book is frauldy lind YOry beou
lifully written. It ravellls all of the bit·
ter strife in China where thl! poor are
too poor and the rich lire too rich. Mrs.
Buck hns told her story so poignantly,
so openly, and with lIuch oh\'ious sincer·
ity, that the reader becomC3 engrossed
in lIer vivid word picturell, her deep
understanding of the humonity of which
she writes, oud finds himself rea(',ting
strangely to 3trange situations.
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\ SPORTS \ Boxing - BasKetball \ SPORTS \

BOXERS TO MEET PENN
HERE SATURDAY NIGHT v. R. MARTIN, '33, IS

ELECTED SOCCERCAPTAIN
Lose to Penn State College, 51/2_1 Y2
Dick Harlowss leather pushers will

meet the Un iveraity (If Pennsylvania
boxers in the Westminster Armory on
Saturday night after a. two. week lay-off,

The henl'yweight bout, Iu which Tiny
Pincura was to have represented the
Green and Gold has been ealled off by the
Philadelphians, and the match wilt eon'
sist. only of the seven weight.·llivisloUB

nuthoriaed by the rules [)f the E. 1. B. A.
f[)r1932.

TERRORS LOSE TO STATE
Kaplnu was the only Western Mary-

land wi..n..ttff wnen the T~rroY8invaded
Penn Btnte on February 6, and were
yall{juished by the Lions, 5% to 1%,

WalI:lCe fought a. draw with Upde-

gr0l'e to eo-mlele the Terror acore.
Starti.ng off the meets with a roar,

the Nitt.'lny Lions took the first three
bouts by teehnieal knocko-nts, defeating
:Murchison, Carrara, and Boyd, respec·

went the IlHee round ronte to
lose by der,ision to intenlollegiate cham'
pio.n Lowis ill the welterweight division.

TERROR BASKETEERS SINK
BUCKNELL BISONS, 24·21

Lose to Maryland, Hopkins, and
Georgetown University

Previous to 'l'uesdn.y night 's ~'ictory
01'01' IIopkinSo, the W~tern -Maryland

uaskctball team surprised the eollegiatc
court world with Il. 24-21 victory over u

strong Bucknell quint in the Westmin
stel' ArmorJ on February 9.

Defeats at the l"lllds of U, of M"

HO}lkius, and Georgetown marked the
other adl'anees of the Terrors toward ihe
end of another court season.

BUCKNELL GA1.ill 'fHRJLLS
The dash with the Bucknell BisOllSwas

II. thriller of the highest order. An en
thusiast.ic crowd of Terror fans had
jalmned the Armory to capaeity in or'
del' to sec what prol'ed to. be the most
exciting game of ba~ketball which tho
Terres lIad played to date.
Bucknell was lcadillg, 14-11, nt tIle

eud of tlle first half, dEspite the hard
fight whieh the Terrors had givon them,

Under lhe inspir[ltiou of Ed. Hurley,
lIQ\\'el'cr, Wcstern Maryland staged a
fi~rce rally in the second half whieh re

Bulted in a 17·17 tic with five minutes
yet to play. From then on, the Ter·
ros j)layed good basketball, allowing the
Bi~on8 only four more points while
Western Maryland anl1.l.Ssedseven, to
Will the eo-ntest wHh a 24·21 eouut.
Cnptaill Hammill :t steady

ganlc at eenter nud was no small way

responsible for this first I'ietory over a
major ollt·oI·state team.

MARYLAJ..']) wms
lfaryland easily waJ_kedaway with a

25·15 victory over the Terrors in the
new Ritchie Coliseum before a (lrowd of
~,:jOO on Fobruary 12. The Terrapins,
considered one of the most logical con·
tenders for Ule state tiUa, were can·
t~mptuou~ of the Terrors, and started the
contest with n sccond·string line·up.
Western Maryland showed too much figilt
for sueh taeties, 1lO\I'Over,and, with tho
score Hed at the end of the first half, the
liaryland regula.rs eutered the game,
BoonforgetJ allend, and maintained their
lead until th!! final whistle.

LOSE TO HOPKINS, G. U,
llopkins WM forced to use its chiof

luminary, Don Kelly, in order to prevent
a Terror dctory OJ)February 6 at Ever·
green, while Georgetown !lefeated tile
Terrors, 25-14, on the pr~ceding Thnrs·
day, breaking an eight·game string of

losses fOl the llilltopperB.

1932 BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

W.Md.
Jan. 8-Bucknell, 35 32
Jeu. 9-Penn atate, J7 """, .. 21
Jan. Iti-c-Lcyola, 39 ,17
Jan, 19-Washington, 23 ,.. . ,U
Jan. 30-Nn.vy, 49 , 19

li'eb.Z-?It.St,Mary's,24.. , 13
Feb. 4-Georg~town, 25 , .. 14.

Feb. 6-Hopkins, 35 , ~9
Pc-b. 9-Bucknell, 21 24
Peb, 12-:Maryland, 25' ",.]5
FelJ.16-Hopkins, 19 25
1"eh. 20---St. John's. ., ,Away
Feb. 23-Loyola. ", ,',.. Home
Feb. 2i-Mt. SI. Mary's _ ,Away
.March 5-Washington Away

Captain-H. C. Hannuill, '32
1I1anager-J ..orua Ebert, '3-4

Coach-Neil Stahley

DRASTIC CHANGES MADE
IN FOOTBALL RULES

C:lrrriug out the predictions of experts
uinde Iast fall, the national football rules
revision committee has etIeetcd what
lIlay prove to be the most sweeping
changes in the history of the gridiron.

'flleilucau(l cry raised oyer the un-

prceedcuted number of football fataJi
ties is regarded as tI'e chief reason for
the rule chaugcs, which wil! go into effect
uext ecascu.
Dangerous equipment has been outlaw-

ed,-thekick·off has-becn de-emphasized,
the flying tackle prohibited, substitution
rules Iilreralizedy the v+dead' ball more

defined, ,and the lise of bands
ou tile bead and neck of an

The Girls' Intur·elas9 Rouud·Robin

CO.ED CLASS BASKETBALL HOPKINS BOWS TO TERROR
TOURNAMENT OPENS QUINT IN THIRD HOME

WIN

opponent. _~_~~

Basketball Tourn:nnent has been sehednl·
e(lllllil thegllllles wil! comIIlellCO Monday,
February 15 a\ld will oolltillue until
Mareh 3. All the "A" games will be
played on Wednesday and Thutaday
afteruoollS ::.nd will be refereed by memo
bers of the p, A, L, Other coutests will

be played 1.1:olldayand Wednesday nights
lind lI"iJIbe refereed by the coaching stlt·
denl.jj. Mueh speCUlation as to the pos·
siblewinncr;lurl nInchenthu.sillsm OJ)the
part of the co-cds is evidenced_ The
Senior class has a good opportunity for
victory with the vursity forwnrds, Pat
Murphy (md Whitey Ebaugh, }lluying
for them; yet the Juniors are not to be
<"/\·erlooked1yith their stenay, hard play·
~rs, wLile the Frosh lllny again turn the

tables as they did in the fall hockey
tournament.

Managers of the c1ass~s
tllnt players be dressod and on floor
reudy to play at the given bne, and that
tenm cnptains be ejected. Do your part
from the floor or sideline!

Coming back iuto their own on the
hOlll!) conrt, the Western Maryland
llllsketbll11team rose- to greut heights on
Tuesday night to defent Johns Hopkins,
25-19, in U18 WcstmiJ)ster _<l.rmory.

The game marked tile third home co.nrt
triumph out of the four eontests whieh
the Terrors have staged ill the Armory,

Hopkins ran up an 8·2 lead in the
opening minutes of the clash, but, led 1)y

.Murray, Hurley, lind Mahoney, the 'fer·
rOTS fOl"goll ~Ihead before the Clirl of the
first half and held the advant:.lge through·
out the rCnwinder of tllegnme.

A ,"/1st improvement in p:tSSiliS'

tl'clini'luc-, lind bettl'or team·
work was respollsil;le tho. triumph
of Co.uch Stnh1ey'a eharges,

.Mondny, February 29at 7.45-
Freshman B '·S. Freshman D,

Tuesday, Mareh 1 at 7-
Freshmau B ,"SoFreshman C.

Tllesday, March 1 at 7.45-

Senior B "1'8, }~reshlllnn B.

Tu~sday, Mareh 1 at 8.15-----
SopholllOre B VB, FreRhm3n D.

F. W. Woolworth Co.
WESTMINSTER, MD.

44·46 W. Main Street

The schedule is as£o]]ows:-

Wednesday, 17, n,t 4--
Freshlllan Au, A,

Thursday, Pebruary 18 at 4-

Sophomore A ,-~, Junior A.
l'I'ednes(]ay, Februnry 2l at 4-

SOllhoUlore A VS. Senior A.

'fhursday, Fehrunry 25 nt4-
l!'reslllllan A VB, Juuior A.

\Vcdnesday, Mnreh 2 at 4--

Freshman Avs. Sophomore A,
Thursday, March 3 at 4--

Junior A \·S. Sonior A.

MondRY) Febrnary 15 at 7-
Freahmnn B 1'8, Soph()more B.

Monday, }'ebruary 15 at 7.45-
Seuior V. \"8. Junior B.

Wedncsday,Feilruary 17 at 7-

Freshman C vs. SO}lhomore G,

WedJlesday, l~ebruary 17 at 7.45-
~'rc&hllIunD vs. Junior B.

,\lOUd:I)",February 22 at 7-
SeniorBl's.SophomOl'eB,

Monday February 22 at 7.4_5---
Junior B I'S, Fr~hman B.

Wednesday, February 24 at 7-
FreshmllU D \'B, Freshman C.

Wednesday, February 24 at 7.45-
.Jnnior 13 '·S. Sophomore. B,

Monda.y February 29 at 7-
Sophomor~ 13versUlIFreshman C.

MondaY,Fehruary 29nt 7.45-

Sophomore B I"S, Freshman O.

THEY HAVE
STYLE

AND KEEP IT

W. MD. RIFLEMEN LOSE
TO U. OF MARYLAND

Western Maryland's R. 0, T. C. Rifle
Team was defeated by the Varsity Rifle
Team of the University of MlUyJ.'lndin a
shouJder to shoulder llL'ttch at College. ,

~!i;~:i~n t!r!~;~~ February 12, by a score i
Western Maryland '8 live high men and

their scores wero: Willey 266, Herbst 259,
Bowman 259, Delaney 256, and Puro,
252,

COFFMAN'S
WHY NOT YOU?

Flags, Banners,
Tallies and Candies.
Crepe Papers and

Novelties
fo,

George Washington
Celebrations

FRIENDLY
FIVE

SHOES

1932 BOXING SCHEDULE

W.Md.
Jail. 14-Dartmoutll, 3,!~ .... , ..... 3¥.:

Jan. 30-Army, 6,

F'eb. {i-Penn State, 5Ih _ ."" .. ,1%
At a meeting of the letter

men of the 1931 Varsity
Soecer Team V. Bichnrd
Martin, '33, was elected
eaptnin for ](132 and C.

Russell Herbst, '33, man.

nger, Martin is a three-
letterman in soccer, haviug held down the
position ()f 1'lUslt,y half-back since his
freshman year, He lives at Smithsburg,
Md., and is a member of Pi Alpha Alpha
F'rateruitj-.

Feb, ]3-V. P. 1. (Cancelled)

}'eb. 20-Univ. of Penna Westminster

}'eb. 27-West Va. U " Wcstminster

Mnnh 5-Navy Annapolis

Onptuin-c-O. Y. Borchers, '33

ilfnnager-J. H. Dixon, '32

Coaeh-R. C. Hartnw
T11B soccer team completed a eucceaa-

ful seaso-n in 1931 against teams of high
calibre. Pm)!) State, Uni\"(lrsity of

Pennsylvania, and Navy were some of the
stronger teams mct last fallllud although
the 'Terror hooters suffered defeat upon
sC\'eral oeeasiollll the seore$ spoke well
for tho Western Marylu.nd playun, The
schednle for J932 is 1I0Wbeing arranged,
games hal'ing been definitely scheduled
with Army, NaI'Y, and Bucknell.

CO·ED BASKETBALL TEAM
DEFEATS BLUE RIDGE

COLLEGE

basketball team
lower clnsses the Blue

]~idge CQII~ge 3i1 to 5, in the Girls'
on F,.idn.r February 12.

ilTarylnnd's tentll at the start
\\'~lS eOlll[losed of all Freshmen, but
Sophomoro a'lbsti!nti<)lls were made duro
iIlS' the gnllle.

Tll spite of the Western hlarylnu(] eo
cd's lnek of experiollee in playing to·
gether U$ II team, they worketl well to
gether o.n th~ 1\00)' and the l-isitOrs never
offered any seriollS The
galliC was Westel"u from the
lJ~ginlling to the eud, Umy took ad

vantage early ill tlu~ first qu::.rter, roning
up a largo score ngainst the invader!!.
Lillian ~'rey lind Adeline Moxley scored
well in their position of forwards, and
both soem promisiug Its varsity materia],

.:·++++*·H-·H-+HH ....-H-..:-..:-ot·++·;·..:-·}·!<
::: ;j;
i t
:r.- Individuality ':t'
;j; •
:t is expressed by i
i t
;j; Cerney £
;j; Toiletries ;j;
:j: i

! Featured by *
:t ;j;IKing's Pharmacy I
i The RexaU Store :t.

i 55 East Main Street, *
I
~ i:l: WESTMINSTER, MD. :l:
;j: ;j;
;j; ;j;
++++++·:-+-:-++.prl·:··r~++++·H-+"'+

For Quality
Hardware
Come to
Cehr's

D. S. GEHR & SON
Westminster, Maryland

.....,........rl'~.'Y'.I'.·h·~..,..... ...~ ....I'Nol'rI'·Y.I'o............
IN THE SPRING - - - - I
A Young Woman's Fancy Turns to Thots

of Suits - - . - - -
The swagger air of our collection Will msplre you to thoughts

of your sprmg apparel The chIef news about sk~r~s say~ "th~Y'll I
be straight and narrow." .. but that doesn't prohibit a dlv~rslfied
woolen motif. . really new and clever weaves. The pckets
arc most interestingly styled and the silk blouses have only the

faintest suggestion of a sleeve.

~ TH 8 P RI C E 5-$10.50 - $12.00-$16.50

~ NG;~A~~on'~o<~~R~AN ~
.............. ,/VJV •........................ rl'.I'rI"........,.... • ~ v ·~

Does ItPay to Read the Ads?
JUST LOOK AT THIS!

TWO FREE TICKETS TO THE

STATE THEATRE
to the student guessing correctly' the total number of column_inches
of advertising which will appear in the next issue of the Gold Bug.

Here's a beautiful chance to see your favorite movie at no
cost whatever. Just follow the following simple cules,

t, Count carefuUy the number of column·inches of adver·
tising appearing in this and other issues of The Go.ld Bug.
(a column-inch is simply a space one column Wide and
one inch high,)

2. After you've figured out your idea of the average total
appearing in each issue, write down you:: guess as ~o the
total number of column·inches which WIll appear In the
next Issue, sign your name, and drop the slip in The Gold
Bug contributor's box under the main building porch.

3. AU guesses must be in by Monday, February 22, at 12 M.
4. All students are eligible except the governing members

of The Gold Bug Staff, Reporters are eligible.
5, The winner will be announced in the next issue, to be

published on Febru3fY 25.

For pictures being shown at the State next week, see advertisement
on page four, which appears regularly in the Gold Bug.
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DR. BERTHOLF DELIVERS II . I
SUNDAY CHAPEL SERMON I :-: ~ nUl 1]u9 1]Ui! i! t ng a :-~
Taking R9 his subject. "BUlliling u I L --,- ----'

Philosophy of Life," Dr. Lloyd M. HIGH MASS FAITH
Bertholf, head of the Dep:.n·tmcllt of I Tall, virgin candles, vestments of white The proudly-tilted moon sails over the
Biology, treated it in n very practical and of gold, hearenward-reaehing pines,
manner, He pointed out that moat Deep intonation of ellants centuries old, St. Francis-of-the-Woods is covered with
philosophies which are urged upon stu- Heavily-scented Ineenee curling before twisting ivy vincs,
dents are too ideal and too impractical. the Virgin's beseeching race, The gentle Poor Clare sisters coming

A philosophy is hard to define. It Altar alofha of linen and altar cloths of from vespers paee- me by,
1m3 to do wltli the fundamental way one lnce. And my faith is 9,Sconstant as the etare
looks at life, its values, its worthwhile' Minor chords from an organ. acunding in tile sky.

ness. Building lip Il- workahlu philosophy FUll~oO~:~n~e~;~1!C$ from the eliotr A rushing, nrc-belching train cuts the

:s~f;h::t n:~:l~d!:~:~l :a~t:;. tol~l: f:~ stalls below, A8d:r~~~:gOs~a~hi: ~11:!I~~a"CllJltraces an
ourselves. People CUlloffer us sugg!"s' Flowers Oil the altar in the sulerun sfill-
tions, point out dangers, and give us ad nesa nod
vice, but in the end we must determine Before their Maker, who is our Father
our own outlook aud nn llttitudo toward and our God,
life. Dr. Bertholf said that he was ill Brown FralleiseruJ.6 repeating words of
no wise to formulate philos· Laiin strllnge and old,

for our lives, but that '\.ltlH VEsselsof silver, and altar ycssels
was trying to point ont some of tllIl of gold,

major problEms we wQuld have to face Ani! evel')' hellrt exults wi!hht itself, tlnd
in working out our own schemes of life. every helli! begins to llod

As the chn,-oh of all the Ages displays
As childrcu we do not rCllIillcthe noed

for indiyidulll philo~ophies. Life seems
quit.e all right to us. We find Illay in·
ter('~ting, 8('.hoollil0 pICflS!Ult,aud work
is 110tnltogcther obnoxiouS. Most of us
find ourselves in 101'0dllYing our school
days. The- futJn-e does not hoW any
fear for us.

Parents a!l(l friends )lUI'equoted little
r\l1csforourfntllrehappilless; be good
and you will he hallPY, if ~'our character
is gllod your reputatil)n will take ~ar6 of
itsel1, mId there is always room at the
top for those who !Ire willing to climh.

February G, in the girls' Cym. The rest And then lYesuddcnly find that although
of the program consisted of French God is in Hcnv!!n, all is not right with
songs, Bon :!Irotl! and Deduettca. tho world.

PHI ALPHA MU I We begin to examine critieally theso
__ stlltements which wo formerly took for

Phi Alpba 1[n was eutertained infor- grunted. We begin to see the exceptions
mally 011Friday, Jannary 28 by Misses to these rules. The rain falls on the un·
Hering and Seaman. Just as well ns Oonthe just. We realize

that although there is plenty of room at lie
tile top, the hardest workerl! (10 not al

ways get there. Wc notice that cvcry·
The old officers of W. W. eutertained one is not rewa.rded according to bis

the club in hOonorof the new officers at merits. Even marringe itself is not tho
College Iun on February 11. blissful existence we imagined it to be.

~==~AN~:AP:'P~&~E~CI~A:TI:O:N=====f~::::::::::::::::~1
M,. D. C. lr""":'bn,,,y 5, 1932. AI u m n i.New s
Dire-ctor, .

Qna.a.a~.a.<1l1ub.a.an~ ~nrtdte.a
IRVING-WEBSTER I NEW GERMAN CLUB HAS BEEN

-- ORGANIZED
""\Va are having some very good pro- --

grams", declared:llr Trnndle at a meet- A meeting of all students interested in
in!; hel(l in the Society Hall, Pebruary German was held Wedneeduy afternoon,
15, "and as our society is in the expert- February 3, in the Y. \"I. C. A. room
lllental stage, all type of programs will for the purpose of organizing a German
be welcomed in the future; sq that we Club. At this rcoctug Professor Taggert,
mlly adapt this organization to modern professor of foreign languages, .who was
needa.!" elected faculty advisor, gave au iutr odue-

Mr. Kiefer, referring to pueztes, eup- tory talk ou the purposes of the club.
pceedly winning fabulous prizes, found in These were given as;
magnaincs, alleged that though just with 1. :1'0 gaiu greater facility in speak-
ill the law advertising through the 110' lng German.
called prtee winning contests, is more 2. To stimulate au interest ill Ger
profit.able than any other type of sales- man people and customs.
lllimship. 3. To learn something of the great

"In the Disarmllment Conference, literature and 1IIu8ic of Gormany.
Promier Tardieu suggests that au Inter· The following omeen'were elected:
national Police FOorcebe formed for the Hilda Cohel~ . . .... Presiil<'llt
l ..cugue of Nations", said Mr. Outten in Joscph Albrecht Vi~e-presidellt
a talk on world news. Lucille Burk . . ... Secretary

Mr. Fleming brought oub in his bGok
royiew thofnct that Dr. Olivcr, psyeholo·
gist for the Baltimore Police, has made
an interesti!lg study of the mind in his
book Roc," and SOlid.

'I'here was a discussion. about the kind
ef progrflllls we preferred, the future of

the society, and ways of illcroasing at
teu<1nnee.
It was annonnced that the Pootsl Club

would tnkc charge of the next meeting.

DELTA SIGMA KAPPA

Delta Sigma Kappn entertained guests
at a rush lJaTty Friday, Fcbruary 12.

The club celebrated its eightll birth-
day at a. breakfast Sunday, Februar.r 1+.

'fhe club gave a dinner in honor of
Carolyn Tull, Wednesduy, February 3.

BLACK AND WHITE

'I'he fraternity takes great pleasure in
tlllllouueing Leo Del:mey, '33, as a
pledge.

The fraternity is planning a dance, to
be giv!"n on the evening of May Day.

"\VcsternMd. Alulllni Banquet

Doar Mr. MacLea:
I would like to tnke this oPllor-

tunity of nssuring you that it was
a pleasure to have worked with you
aud the other members of your com·
mitlce in arranging the Western
Uarylond Alumni Banquet.
}~rom the ~tU11dj1ojutof suece!ls,

thcre is no doubt in my min(l that
your entire program Gf entertain
ment and in particnlar your SPellkers
was of the highest caliber lI11dappar
ently was immensely enjoyed by all
those attllllding. It was unfortun·
ate that more of your members did
notaUoDd, nfter all the careful piau
ning that you did. 111m certa.iu that
thOBI)tilat were absent missed a "cry
delightfnl evening.

Yours very truly,
Lord Baltimore RGtel,

(T . .T. :MacSpeiden,
Ass't. Manager.)...........................

i HAVE YOUR It FAVORITE :
:: SNAPSHOT ENLARGED ::i 5x7 MOUNTED SOc !
i We specialize i
i ~rfn:r:~o;~dg' ::

i SOD~;NDY' I
*' TOASTED SANDWICHES ::
:: HOME·MADE PIE ::

I""G~~!~~s"lLowest Prices ::......................... :

Thcn we immediately begin to. worry
lest we might be one of these oxceptiolll!.
Will there be (l_ job for me wheu I grad·
uate1 Will reflections I~ad to moods.
Moods lead to introspection
/Illd introspection leads spirtnal und
mcntal ~iekncss. Moody people become

Rllymond Beaucllamp was 11 recent vis· tmpopulnr, and soon tbo), Jose a. contact
tor Oil tIle Hill. wHit life that further depresses their
Mr. and Mrs. Donald McCauley are spirts. We ask oursell'CS is life worth

recei"ing congrat.ulations ou tile birth while' Here is whero a j1hiloSGphycomes
of !l- dllughter, Martha. .Tane. Mrs. Me in. We should realize that people in
Cauley was formerly Helen Elizabeth ages past were faced and met these
Strain, a memher of tbc class of "27 and sallie problems, and all through the
of Delta Sigma Kappa. llges people hove li,'ed be/lUtiful all(l use·

iullives.

Margaret Lee Nelsl)n ... . . Treasurer
A seeond Ulcoting was held Wednesday

afternoon, Februnry 17th. The program
consisted ohicfly of German songs aud
stories.

FRENCH OLUB

Thc hi-mouthly meeting of thc French
club was hcld Tuesday evening, February
Hi in the -y, W. C. A. roolU. The pro
gram was in charge of .Tames Bopst and
Norman Ward. A report was given as to
the success of tbc Moulin Rouge Cabaret
Dance which was held the evcniug of

w.w.

Special!
Hair Bobbing 25c

We Specialize in
Permanent Waving
Finger Waving

Marcelling
Facials - Manicuring

Gloria Beauty Parlor
Phone 358- J.

88 W. MAIN ST.
WESTMINSTER, MD.

Dr. Bert.holf said he tbought that life
lmd 0 two·fold purpose: first, to be of
serdce to our fellow'Ulon; and second,
to aehicI'e character. Lire, after all, is

quite orderly, ~nd the progress tllOt the
world has. made i~ apparent even to us.
Througll the ages thcre has been a de
veJo]llllcnt lind an unfolding. Most ob
vious is the development in. human so
ciety. Youth must get n. historical vic\v
of society, and once we have realized the
pl'ogress the world lias made it is a good
peg on whic.h to hang our faith.
Why build character' Clmraetcr fa

endul'illg. It will grow through eter'
nity. 'rho ideal of charncter is complete
in itsedf. After all we nced not fear
life. Faith should destroy fear. A
Christian life is joyful. Weare not the
first to face these problems. There is an
orderly progress in Ihe world. And char·
acter is enduring. Here is good mater·
ial with which to build a, philosophyof
life.

Smith & Reifsnider
Lumber Coal

Sash, Doors, Blinds
General MillWork
Cement and Plaster

Phone 227 WESTMINSTER, MD.

"John" Everhart
THE COLLEGE BARBER

AND BOBBER
AT THE FORKS

are of sill'er light,
The ghostly lIIists of evening rise from

the river quite Dear by,
A.nd my faith.is as eonstnnt as the stars

ill the sky.

The 80mbre bells of night call to. bClle'
diction and to prayers;

St. lhaneis is el'e! smiling at the bottom
of the ~tairs,

to us our God.
Tho nlighty benediction. with the incensc
rises bigh,

Aud my faith is llS constant as the starsROB£RT LONGFORD RODGERS.

in lhesky.
MOON'S FACE ''LITTED''l

Through my opcn dormer window I

glimpse a speeding lIlotor-enr,
From across thc quiet campus COlliesthe

Whcn I rend illat line I felt as if I'd
swoou,

And I blushed to think lhat the Man·in· striking of the hour,
III t.he blue of high-arched heaven the

moon goes sailing by,
And my failh is as constant as tim stats
in the sky.

the-Moon
Would fall for II thing like that.

U hetakc~ to plsstie surgery aud she·ish
fllrbclowa,

'fho papers will be printing, the next
tiling he knows,

'fhat he's wearing a. Eugenie lIat.

RmlF.RT LoNGFORD RonGERS.

This is the scc.oud lime my pride has
lilld a whack;

I felt just the samc whcn the ineompar-
able.Tnek,

Thc champion of the powerful blows,
Was.intcrosted in pulcllritudcto such an FRI. SAT. FEB. 19·20

extent,
9, plastic snrgeon and paid "STEPPING SISTERS"
to invent

A beauliful Bynthctie nose.
LOUISE DRESSER and
WILLIAM COLLIER, Sr.

When two such guys go feminine, manly
Youth Gets Hot!men like mo

Feel ns llshamed and disgusted as can be.
Now here's one thing I'd ha"e yon MON. TUES. FEB. 22-23

JOAN CRAWFORDunderstand'
If I could manipulate to. land 'some

Dempsey blows
I wouldn't care a lloot llbout the beauty

of my nose.
Even if it were broad as my band.

in

"POSSESSED"

~ WE~~:~~;:S~::.25

:= "PERSONAL MAID"
••••...,.,... YrI' ............

And the .Mnn·in-thc·Moon, YOII'd think,

wonld die of mirtb
When hc looks down 011 the untic!!.of the

females Oonthe earth.
Butstatistiesprovetbatsnchisllottlle

Those rugged convolutions that we've
studied of so much

Now give way to tIle texture of "the
skin you love to touch"

As II covering for the- old moon 'a fallC.

MIC:aAELLEISTERI '35.

"'Course!'
"Rernonsaate.n
"Yeah?"

"Telephone."
"Huh?"

"Long Distance."
"Hurray!"

The Chesapeake and Potomac
Telephone Company
of Baltimore City

(BenSy..tem)
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Pres. Albert Norman Ward Honored; I R. T. EDWARDS, '31,
Degree Conferred by C. W. University RECEIVES TEACHING

----. --- FELLOWSHIP AT N.Y.U.H';;';;:-::YNa~:~:~~;K~:::w;::enon SPEECH DEPARTMENT WILL
PRESENT PROGRAM MAR. 1

DR. WARD RECEIVES LL. D.

Albur t Norman Ward, Sr., President

of Western Colloge,waschos

ell :IS 0n(~ of tweuty-three alulllni

of Georgo Washington UnivHsity who

received Ironcrnry degrees from that in·

sttt.ution at its Bi-eeutenninl Convcea-

tion, held on Febru:l!"y 2~nd, in Oouatl-
t ution u-u, Washington, D. C.

In the list of those who were thus

honorod art)

emmeut.
LL. D. Degree

Tho J,h 1). degrce which \1'n8 eon

fcrrcil upon him at the disttnguiehed

gnfhcriug on .Mouday night

mcnts a list of similar

which hal'e beeu bestowed upon Presi

dout Wnrd since he received !Jis A. B-

at 'Wostern Maryland in 1805. Ife be-

came an alumnus of George Wnsllington

Un;vcrsity by his Mustor cf

Arts there i1\ 1000.

lJ6in Colleges both conferred the dcgree

of D. D. upon him in 19:!0 and l.l{l r~

t{';vc.d the (1cgree of LL. D. from Ran

sas City University in 1921.

Other Notables

Among 11'6 other eelebrities honored
tot the Ri-Ccntennial Convocation were

See"dary of War Patrick .Tay HurleYj

PI·cd. "1\[or"is Dearing, nIl11)asso.~o: to
P('ruj Nelsou 'J'rusler John~ou, mlll,stci'

to Ol,ilwj Alnlu Macauley, president of

!l,e Pncknrd JI(otOl" Cne Compan,,'; )lad

George Bruce Cortelyo-u, fO)"l11er Secre·

!;tIT uf tl'e Treasury.

COoED DEBATING TEAM WILL
MEET ELIZABETHTOWN

The Girls Debating team ",ill meet

with ElizllbcthtoWll Collegc, Pa., to-

night nt cight o'clock iu Smith Hall

The subject for dehate. will he, resolved:

"Capit-nlislll liS an economic system is

unsound in principle."

We~tcrll will uphold theaf·

{irnmtiye side Susan Strow, Thel

llla Chell, and Gwendolyn Kretzel de·

bating . .Murial Bis!Jop will be altunnte.

The Western'Maryland ncgative team

will debate at tJ'e snme time in Eliza

bethtown.

'l'uesduy cvcniug, March Let, memo
berljf the Speech Department will pre

sent the following program in Smit.h

llall::ti:30.

Entor Dcrn ; Exit Dud Freem~n Tilden

lI[issKllphart

Enter Madam G. Vcrcsl and D. Byrue

'MissNelsOll

The CrUllibs -n,« Fn\l PhinpHubbard

!llr. Stillwagon

,TOUfltey's End H. C. Sheriff

Mr. Wcngly

An Il.cur Before High Noon
Marc C,.,unclly

:MissM . .Tohnson

Pe tel' Pall .T.!If. Barrio

:hlissBush

Tllo 1'rul' Aliee Gcrstcnberg

)\[iBSBishop

nnd Otter'

DOCTOR CLYDE SPICER
SPEAKS IN CHAPEL

Gold Buq Inaugurates Survey of
Student Opinion on Honor System

W. WILSON WINGATE
SPEAKS ON JOURNALISM

General Trends of Student Opinion
Will Be Published Later

FACULTY TOBEQUESTIONED

lll:~~ :~~Tt~'iI;;~~:~'r ':~l~·k~~~~:,u:ll:i~. II: nu effort to discover the.real con

,:(.'stl"l"l~ 1IJur.I·la."d, spoke 011 Journnlis~n [ ~,!et:~~j;e:: the stU(:~::t ~~i'DlI~~~ari(~

Thursday evenmg, Fa1)rUHl"." 18, 11\

Seiell~e nan.
Mr.

},.1t-. Sllri"cr is doing I"e

Ph. D., and ],fro Howard

is expected to roc(live his M. S. ill June.

stressed tl'e importnnce of the

system ill relation tc thc broad

field of CdnClllioll which i~ offercd to

freshmen and sophomores. Thetirsttwo

ycars of ulldergrnduate st.udy are

i1] acquiring a genernl education

is tested by II comprehensive exnminll-

t.ion ~t Ille' and of the Sbphomore .roar.

Formal

HoyT. jcdwnrds, '31, has been np
pointed to a tenchlng Iellcwahip in

chemistry fit New York Ulli,'ersily.

The carries a snlnl"y alld

providea time individual research.

W"hilehereat Westc)"lMarylalld,Mr

Edwards made one of tlle best scholas

tie reccrds in tIle of the college.

Last year 1]1' held Harry Clary

Jon('s ~cholar8hip in ehClnistry and was

oditor';ll-Ghief of the GOLD BUG.

The infol"mlltion bv "IIfl·. \\·in·

gn tc wn a of vitn l to rnombers

of tho GOLD BUG !Ilnif und to the Jour

ualismcl:!ss.

opinion

s.on as to the trend of public opinion,

the GOLD BUG i$ now giving the en-

Ere stndent bod~' un opportunity to ex·
pr{'ss ll,ei]' I'iows 011 a question which

is of f1]lld!l]llClltlll imp<;lrtauce if 'Ves·

is to IIlllintnin her place

amoug respected libcml arts col·

leges of the country.

'l'he stntistital results of t1\e surve.r

will be l'nblislH-,d in tl,e next iSBue.

No ]lames will appear ill the publishNl

l:!bulation. Instead, only Ule totd per·

('eutage of students voting Ol! a

ticnlarsideofnquestiollwillbu

'd.
'1'110 uboYe (lction is takcn in ol"dtr to

[JCl"mitstuucntstc reeordthrirloOllcst

opinions without fear of their

llames rc'·~n!ed. It is e~9c"til!l

studclits participate in thc survey;n

ordn to make its I"esults valid.

Those ,,"110 ti"d it most convenient

tlleir ballots ill the GOLD

BUG box under tho Main

Building ]Jorell.-_--

DR. A.J. BRUMBAUGH
ADDRESSES FACULTY

Dr. Aaron Jchn Brnlllbuugh, hend of

tIle personnel deparhuent nnd dean of

the colleg-e at the Ul,iversity of Chicago,

off)lli.VI"atcrinl

~.]c 'untcrinl things
fll{i hnll]l:ness .. 111:1]]is nClltod a spirit·

U:ll l.:oing, I1nd as such ho must snlisf~'

lois spiritunl Ilntul·e. Prayer is nil os

.,pnt'alpHrtof life. We

neQd to eOllllllune God ill prayer.

'\'a~hil1gton II'llOse bicelliol1uial

we just cclcbrntcd know the yalue

ofpl"oyer. lle altribnt.ed much of his

~""('ess to <Jsking God's guidanee and di-

D".
matics

cable

,·c'ttion.

Bo whcn

Dc.

opportunity

'Ye must be{"omrs,

eontiunH11.,- prep,)ring oursclves, 80

[hat whcu thl/ time comes we 81]n11

IJl"'JI'e mnstcrs of the situation. .Braill~

COllllt in prepnring .1·Olll"self for life. It

is the 1l111Il who enll rcaSOn dearly and

that will most ofren succeed.

llj{'lltal cserdsl' is Olle of :le

prepnratiollS for lifll. 'j'hink be·

fore ~'ou spe~ k; don't spenk and then

think. ']'0 llIensuJ"e sllceess alld to be

8llrce~ful one must couut the cost. No

Those confesting arc Mary 1IlImph· SlItl:e8S is worth mueh if \\'c pay too

reys, Dorothy Paul and }'rQnce-s Glynn d~[lr1~' for it. Wealth 01 fame can ne'-'

with lIelen DOllges ns.altenmte. Pl' COll]pe'lsate fo]' l)rokeu

'l'h(l debuting team will moet Amori- and lIH'nlnl \\"orries, and the-

CAn University on SaturdR'y, lIfHcit j 'n:lk(' nud to bell ft-ielld 10 the world.

12th. I (Continued 011 Png-e 4-Col. 3)

Dr. Little Represents Methodist Church
at Religious Educational" Meeting

The membcrs cf the coullcil compose

s£>I'ernl different committees for the

stndy of fl,e wOI'k nl1(1 program of dif

f,']'ent divisions, sueh ns thu childnlll's

diyision, ."oung people, ndult., leader-

ship SUlllmer 8~hool$ nnu

Gold Bug Student Honor Attitude Survey

RORERT R. CARMAN,
PROMINENT ALUMNUS,

SPEAKS TO STUDENTS
to continue t]""ir resenfth ~lld attend

I"ctures Aml discussion periods AS tl,e~'

sei'.' fit. FOI' this !~'p(' of study, the Ij('(lll

csplnined, II select .~t.ud('n!. is lIeccssr!!".\"
Pays Tribute to George WaShington

As A Statesman
to aSSII]'esllccess.

GRADUATE OF W. MD. IN 1903
thead,.isors

"'''''cg',,,,,,,,,,,,, ('ael! advisOI

(Ccntinued 011 Page 4-Col. 1)
Mr. Robert R. of Baltimore,

students ofaddressed the facnlty

Wesrern M<l.Tylnn(l College nt an assem

bly held in Smith 11[111 0]] ~\rouday, }~eh·

l"unrJ' 22. "!l·. C:mnall gra(luatcd irom

Westcr1l!\lary!/Ind iu t.heelass of 1003.

He paid tribute t.o George Washing

ton, \\"ho l)l"ought liberty out of tyran·

nnd orderly government out 0:1'

aud spoke of the characteristies

tl",t made him tl\{' gr('ntest st:!t.esnwn

thc couutry has ever known.

\~rashil1gton's government, tho fou\\.·

dation of the govcm!l!cut of toda.-y, was

an outgrowth of honest e.fI'ort, built Oil

a soulld .politieal pl]ilosopl'Y' Tllcre is

no 1l('cd t.o ch/lnge the fundamental

gC"Hllment of Washiugton, hut it mUBt

jll"ugrcs~ "'illl the times.

III ille

ONE OR THREEHOUREXAMS?

If you choose to express an opin.
ion regarding your reactions to the
one._hour examinations as opposed
to the three-hour plan, write out
your suggestion and hand it in with
the ballot.
If the contributors' box proves

inconvenient, any member of the
GOLD BUG staff will take care of
your vote·

lour IlnHle will not appl't!T in Ilny way on this b~llot. Plcose be perfect·

ly fmnk nnd honest ill recording your opinions.

Place an X in the parentheses which indicnte to whiuh groups you
belong.

Sea;: Male ( ), Female ( ).
Class: Freshman ( ), Sophomore ( ), Jllnior ( ), Sen.ior ( ).
Church member; Yes ( ). Ko ( ).

or .~ol"oritymember: Yes ( ), No ( ).
ltalde)' (of any J.:i·ud): Yes ( ), No ( ).

(1) Do you believe that a i;ystem of "tudent government based upon
the bOllol" system is the best preparation fo1."good citizenship in
lilterlife? Yes ( ),No ( ).

(2) Do YOll feel that yon as an individual fl1'e capable of living up
to, and enforcing, the hOllOI" system? Yes ( ), No ( ).

(3) ])0 you favor being under'
(a) the honor l'lystem with the entit·e re>;pollsibility upon yon
flS a studentY ( ).
(b) factllt~· control and supervision of examinations? ().

(4) If you favor the honor system, are you willing to h11\'(\ the re-
spective student councils invested 'with the full power Eo ad-
minister penalties for infractions of student honor

(a) to the extent of snspension
(b) . to the extent of expulsion

(5) Ar.e you in fav.or of continu.ing .the. present system

examinations' Y.:..":: '., ..: ,..: : :.,.

Dr. I~awrence Lit.tlc, <'lean of the Re·

ligious Educatiun depnrtmellt here, ha~

rccelltlyreturned from tl]ellllnnal meet-

ing of the International Council of Re-

ligious Education which was !Jeld in

Chicugo. This couneil includes repre-

sent(ltivl1s from forty·four different fle

nominations, eacll llaving fro111 Olle to

twenty representatives according to the

predomiuance of the dCllOmiMtion.

TheSe meetings bring together about
eigllt 11l111drcd people who are all inter 011 the diffcr('nt dh·isious. There at tile

est.ed in these affairs, although they are gl'llcral meeting of the conllcil there-

not all membC'ts of the couneil. Dr. ports of the "ariolls comll)itt~es are 8ub·

I,ittle is tile only official Tepresentative mitt('u for approval.

~!Vit~: h~~t~'~~iS;os~~:~e~~srn:iXc~::!: t~~~;~::-::r t~l:e :::.n~i~t!:~':t~;~::n~::::
The. function of the International

Council of Religious 'Education is to re- l·icllllllll. This hilS beell worked OIl for

view various religious educational pro. several years and still is not complete.

grams and procedures, and its members Rowenr, some material lias been

meet. once It year to suggest st.eps that worltcd out that i~ nOI" being used ad

should be taken. r vantsgeously.

C:ll1lpS,

sl'l,ools, /lnd others. 'rhese n.ll·ious

groups m~et for three d~.\"1;

n1('uaeing Ollr go,,·

which believes

in reserl'ing all rigllt. tI,e states, !Jas

prodnced natiollill hyst<lria. The other

g]'oup of st1ltes, J:avorillg complete sur

relldcr of power to the fl'deral govern·

ment, is unready to il~el1, and
Jacks cOllI"age to go

If a mall of a,·(lj·age intelligence, po

sessing all, or most of the traits that

made Washington a man of SOlllid prin·

ciple, call bo found, he may be regard-

ed as worthy to meet modern needs and

(Continued on Page 4-Col. 5)

Fill in this ballot and turn it in now! It represtmts your chance to expr.ess

yonr viewpoint on how examinations should be candueted at Western Maryland.
aituations.
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IE-D-I-T-O-R-I-A-LI

lJampus Can you imagine the campns grecn with spring gl'flSS-

Ornaments aud dotted with ol'ange peels~ An UllUsnal manifesta-
tion of school loyalty, one woald say, in thus arranging

an artistic, colorful litter, featuring the college colors. But this bizarre
condition threatens to exist in the ncar fut.m'c if eHm·ts are not made
to keep the campus cleaner.

Orange peels arc not the only blemish on the fair face of the cam-
pus. Scraps of paper, bl'oken dishes, aJld other adjtu1ds of a well-
stocked junk-shop are scattered' about with a lavish hand. Visitors aD
the Hill mjght well wondel' £1'0111their fil'st impt'ession whether the joy-
ous college student casts aside debl'is as lightly as his cares, or whether
he is making n mighty effort to conceal the aspect of wintel' by com-
pletely overlapping tile barc gronnd.

Now is the time to begin a campaign for a cleaner campus. We
have 110 way of knowing the unfavorable reactions of visitors, but a
thoughtful glance around should convert us to the causc more quickly
than any number of criticisms. It should be easy enongh to initiate the
habit of self"colltl'ol, which is all tbat is necessary for an orderly cam-
pus.

The shabby appearance of gl'Onnds in wintel' is bad ('nongh, witll-
out tile superfluous adornments listed above. How mueh worse 1I'0uld
be the appearance in spring, when morc attcntiOl] is paid Lo the looks of
outodool' sUl'rolmdings. Therc is only One way to guarHntee a pleas-
ing, attractive campus t.his spring, and that is, for ItS to start to keep
it clean now.

Examinations Under the present system of examinations. pI'ofessors
ilnd stndents seem to be wol'i;:ing at cross-purposes.

'l'he professors maintain tlmt the system wa~ inllugtll'ated to minimize
examinations, to make them more 01' less incidental. 'flm students fed
that by having the examinations ill three sections, evel',)' professor has
threc shots at him, three chances to flunk Ilim. BeCnllse of tllis feeling,
on tIle part of the student, part of them teak the Mtindt'. <; What's the
usc, I can't possibl~' prepare for fh'e exams ill one Oily. so 1 won't do
:ll'.ything. 1.Jet 'em flunk me if they want to." The feeling thflt they
were being treated un,iustly followed them to the e!ass-room, and t.hey
(lid· the exam halt-heartedly, not doing jnstice to themselves. No

. doubt this type of student isn't to be grefltly admil'ed; but he cel'tainly
e_.""ists-;-in large numbers. 'rile more conscientious student studied rle-
tel'lUilledly fol' eDcll exam and succeeded in 111lll1Ycases ill getting his
head so jammed with In.i~celJaneotis facts l.hilt he diehl't know l111ything
hy the t.ime he got to class.

Pcrhaps the divided systcm of exams is l\fll'dest of all on the "bol"
der-line" eases. It is essential that these people do \\'ell iu thei]' exams
in order to get fI. ]H1Ssing gt·ade. They al'c perfectly <1\\'[lI'Cof this a11(1
the resultallt nCl'VOUS strain is 11 little too mueh fol' thcm. They IIt'e so
confused Hnd barried that they forget what. they do 101011'. Perhaps no,
system of exams conld eliminate tllis; but it. seems to me that one exam
a d'ay would help these students, since they knoll' eXflctl.,· what tlH:'y'l'e
going to have and can organize tbeil' tllOllghts on that subject.

Of COurse, the greatest unfairness of llie divided i)lan lie:; in the in·
equality of the schedules. One student. llHlr llllW' as high flS seven
classes in olle day aud only one 01' two on other days. Tt is a strain to
go from one class to another nll day long, 1<J!;:illg llllizzes. By tIle t.ime
the student reaches the afternoon cla~ses. flltigne prevents him fl'om
doing his best. Another student ma,\' ha\'e a fat· more halanced sehc"
dule, never having more than thrce classes a cla.v. NMl!nlily that stu-
dent with more time to prepare, and' not· bothereil hy fatigne. ii; going
to do better than the first student.

I don't know how tills system of exams would \\'01'1. ont if it \\'ere
continued. I do know that exams giyen in this way lire fal' marc com·
prehensive and are harder than under tllc old scheme. Que certlli.nly
works three full hom'S instead of being gi"cn three hours to do an exam
that is easily finished in one hour. Pel']laps in time this ~ystelll would
eliminate cramming and increase the amount of work done during the
semester. If students realized that it would be impossible to cram
three or four courses in one night, they might not put off opening their
books until the night before the exa_m .. Perhaps in time students would
approach exams wHh the same attitude that one has in approaching a
newspaper questionnail'e or "Ask :ilfe Another". I doubt if this atti-
tude would produce examinations that would be satisfactory passes for
grading.

Around the Campus I
What nre we to do, inquires an cbeer-

"ant student in Sunday night ehapel,

when Dr. Spicer says keep your light

burning, alld Dr. Ward says turn it outT

Youtve all h(>llr(l the tnle of the fish

who was rcsuscituted after a prolonged

stay in the arefic regions of his globe.

Another member of lus. species, this time

n resident of Me'Danlel Hall, wasn't so

fortunate. He was the victim of a noble

uxpcrimeut at constructing a balanced

aquarium. His speedy martyrdom sug-

gests that his earthly home might have

been a slightly unhalnneed aquarium.

Romance has 1I0t entirely disappeured

from college life. "Bunk" found him

self dQing the Romeo- stunt. the other
but the queer part of it waa, there

Julieta.

If hiring respons.ibJe people h, reCOil'

dition the dining·hall after danees i~ pos

lleceSSflry, Kleinllll\nn and AI·

wish to :umounee their eauili(lacy

for the po-;;ition. !Iera's wishing you

luek, bora. Unwaxing floors must be It

fnseinatillg !,]llployment.

A lit.tle t.)·pewritllf Ill:!)' be a danger·

ous thing ",hen one slip of the finger

lila;' produce such ntrocious stl~temenh

as "Entjlusinstic Crows filled Alumui

Hall", or "liow t.ouching to ~ee II bllSh

OIL a young girl's faeel"

THURSDAY, FEB. 25--

Women's Dcbat.e vs. Elizal)eth·

tOWII College. Smjth Hall, 7:30.

SA'l'UTI·DA1:, FEB. 27-

Basketball "\'s. llt. SL

Away.

lIfcn's Debilte ,·S. Ursiuus Col·

lege, Smith Hall, 7:30.

THURSDAY, },fARCH 1---

Speech ReiOital. Smith Hall, 7:30.

FRIDAY, MARCH 2-

:Mell's Dc-bate va. Lebanon Valley

College. Smith Hall, 7:30.

Continued fro]ll Colulllll Fi"e)

He saicl that capitalism hnd )lot failed,

and thHt it needed tl lIew chanee. Hc

traeed the beginning of tlle depression to

on:or·production imllle<lint{'ly following

the Will'. Coloney Rorhty's plnn fur cnd·

ing the depression was to offer uonuses

or compeHMtions to begin new COllstruc·

tiOllS, preferAbly sutll ones as slum re--

('onstrudion, buildinJ; of hospitals nnd
ulli,·(>r$iti0S. C(]lalJcll~orhtr was simlere,

frlll>k nuo hOllcst, l)ut a bit loo much in·

terested in big bU8ines~ and wealth. Wc

1I0(Ided a]lpro"al at whAt he said, but
11\\,:.ilcd for NOtnHln 'l'homas.

Thonws is 11 brillilUlt speakel' alld think

fro His is <:lear and cold. Biain·

\'c('ti,-o in itssul'eness of aim. His

personality magnetic. nnd liia

adilressorntoric:d:lstOIll!lnner pre·

senting, but enrefulJy out nnd

practillnlly fool proof. Silnlhillg

t1,'nnucintions suggesti,e of Cicero, Nor

man Thomas decl'ied capitalislU nnd its

ntteudmJt. evils. We have outgrovm so-

eill1iS!l1 mor,Jlly [md mrntIJIIy sllid Mr.

Thonws. The ethical justifie:ltion of

eapitalism is gone toda~·. Business

mO\'es 3,'e just as corrupt,:lS tllOse of

politicnt parties. nl~mentioned the dC'lld

line at forty, poverty, ever·present shad·

find the economic insecurity.

Thomas did not make

me n socialist, at I~a..st he indined my

thinking in that direction. Onc must

admirl' his lmll'el)' and sincerity.

Dr. Fitch, \\'ho represt'nted the ebuTe.h,

c:mtiontm us to be wary of rndiealiam.

8o{'i:)lisll' or C:lpiU1Iism is no pallUel'1l; :for

nil el'ils. '1'0 change institutions one

Til us! ~hange peopl!'. We mUBt be toler

lint :Uld remember the spirit of

J(·sus. Dr. Fitch's WI,s sugges·

ti"e of the benign father who sympatbet·

chides his erring SOll, beC3nij6 he

the 1I'h)' and ",hl'refore of

At the Nlltiona.1 Air Races in Cleve·

land this summer Lieut. Al Williams

stunted his plane aa directed by the nu·

dience through a radio hook·up. Anoth·

er stunter waltzed his plane in time

with danee music broadcast from tlle

ground.

VARIETY A REVIEW OF
BOOKS. PLAYS, AND LIFE

HUMANITY UPROOTED, a sur-
"cy of Russin, by 'Mauriee Hindus.

Published by Cape, Smith Company,

1920. New York.

Mnurice Lliudus, ill Iris book, «Human.

ity Uprooted", pleturea vividly a Rns·
sill" to' which the title, '<topsy-turvy
land", so long the souriquct of Japan,

might ver y well be applied since-under
the Soviet regime, nearly every stand-

ard which the rest of t.he western world

c{ln~iders aacrosanet nnd inviolable has

been set a"ide. Iu his preface, the "au-
thor slates that "for good or evil, Rus-

sin has plucked up the old world by its

very roots and the ill power is

glad to see these roots and turn in.

to dust. Hardly (In Institution-c-prop

erty,

has
family, love--

of the Rerolu
tion."

Hindus mnkes it clear thatl{ussia can

the first time and since then has made

alllloatyearly visits tJlere. 'rhus he is

Inmilinr enough with the psychology Ilnd

customs of both Russia And A.meries. to

be able to interpret the one in the light

of another.

'rhe book, "Humanity Uprooted",

(which by the way is in jlle eonege li·

brnry) is as fascinating as II. novel. It·

appeals to me AS au ideal book from

which to get the general knowledge of

an extremely ill\erestiug thnt

every intelligent rellder should

THE EMOTIONAL SEX

By MargoT!'!i. L. Erb, '~3'
Til any controat of the 11"0 sexes, wo-

men are always marked as the emotiunal

sex, men as the Learned psy-
chologists ten us WOUlen differ most

from men from the cmotioual stand-
not be jmlgell or interpret~[l by the point: that women are romantic, hJ8'

standard5 of the western world. Her terieal, and dreamy, given to complexes

\'er~' vastness hus isolated her. Thc Ori and inhibitions. Looking upou life \vith

ental atl'ain in her varied p~oples lwve the blase nttitud!> of nu eighteen year

impregnlltcd her with an immovable e.alm. old, 1 beg to differ. 11en nrc incnrnblc

Great mO"'.!llIeuts, cnta(llysmic in effect romauties. It i~ they who put UIC glam-

which havo swept. Europe, ha"e left or into moonlight, the croo" into a love

Rnssia unchanged. She is :I great cnig· song, and the heurt throbs into a lo\'e-

mn, llot. eastcrn cnough to be Oriental, nffair. They mAke complete fools of

not western enough to be Occidental. thems(!ll'es from the time of their first

J-u;; t. a sin the past, "H us s in has p u roo II (}ll g p.IIII Is t 0 tl~e "c ry t h res hoI d of th e
sucd her O\\'lt eourse, uninfin~nced by thc- gra,e. Who WrTtes the mash notes, the

rest of lhc world, so new Russifl. has. cut love,slek. poetry, alld strums banjos

loose from C1'cry known model nu(] is under windows'-the man! Who makes

NormJlu

seeking to set up nn entirely new eh';·

liznt.ion for which she has no pattern, no

guido, except her dreallJ;;. I quote from

Ril1dus' preface:

"She (l~ussia) wilnts a with

outreligion-withsexfree(!olll,

ternnl compulsions rCl1lo\'ed from fumily

and love, \\""ith mental and manual work-

ers reduced to II- plane of equality, with

rhe iudidduat depending for Ilis ;;ah'a-

tiOlI not on himself hnt the grou]l. A

whole generation is being vigorously

reneed in the belief thut religion is a

monstcr nnreulity, tlwt Ihe aeculllulntioD

of material substance is the grossest of

wrongs and tlwt the !llan in its pursuit,

espedally tho \:Jn~ineBs man, is the slim·

iest creotur<' on Imrth. A. whole gener·

ation of women is bcing r~ared in the

ide:l that wOlllen must be economically

independent, an(l must partieipllte in the

afl'airs of th<;l world-in industry, inedu-

cation, in governlllent, in ~1l other na

tionn} pUrruits, {In a basis of equality

\\'ith man. \\'hate,'cr we may think of

feminisJll something stupendOllS must

Bomooutof this effort to draw on the in·

telligcnee and energies of women in the

task of rebuilding a c.1vilizHtiOll."

Hindus dmll's no conelusious. Likc

nn artist, he depicts the picture liS he

interpreting it with hi~ own

of Russia's psychology (Lnd

coloring with his dispassionate sym·

puthy fo!' the struggles of his peoplc.

Hindus is peculiarly litted to write sueh

ft book. liim8elf 1I RUSSian, he was

born in n liUle villHge, so "dnaf" 11.9the

Russl~1l8 put it, tlwt he hnd never ~('en

'~11 ('Ieetrie light or IJ railroad until he

('Jlligrated to AJU~'ricll at thc age of four·

te~n. In J9:!3 he retltrlled to Russia for

up silly pet Hllllles like "Sug~r" and

"Honey" and '(Baby", and expects a

sens.ihl(.'womau to likethemf-the man!

nwkes a fool of himself at

the getting red around the

enrs, and nnder U,C collar at t.he

(,>rucial momentf-the man! Who is the

first to sec rOlliance outside of marri·

ago flft.er the first glo\\' has faded~-the

man! Who hangs on to ilis last fond

rmn)lIltieislll, his lust faded dream, and

his lfl.st looth1-the mant \Vho takes

reducing exercises to banish h.is bay win-

dow, and combs his few remaiuing hairs

over his bald ~pot in the I'ain effort to

rooapturo youth nnd romancc'___the maul

YeswoHlall isthe practienl sex, indeed!

For it is Ihe woman who must read mush

notes, endure the banjo-strumming, coo

at the pet uames, clOl!e her eyes to the

"other woman", cover-up the bald t.pot

and the wounded nlllit)', and make the

last lloursof n wonlil-be Don J·uan haM')'.

And for tllat she is called emotion:\l, un

and II11Jltnmg. Any wenwII who

ean with a lllan through his foolish

forties, nnd guide him frolll the lures of

romance into fl peaceful old age is apt

to\:JahY$terieal.

And \\'hen John finally lies in state in

his casket, and MarJ, lookiug at him,

thinks of nll tho bUltOllsshahaJI aUaeh·

ed,allthelJrdllcnillnsiolisshehnsmend-

ed, all the foibles nnd follies she lms

o,'erlook~d, s\Jn lets go with II burst of

teurs ulld sobs, the first time iu years

she's iwd a ch:mce to be herself I Then

thellltlie lllC'ln\:Jers of the faJllily look

at her lind sadly shake their heads-

"just liken woman-go to pieces at the

l(t3tmomeut! '1'hetroublell·ithwolllcn is

that they're too emotional!"

Looking at Other Campuses
We-steru Muryloud Gollege sent as its

representatives to tlm Buck Hill Fulls

Midwint.er Conference Dr. l>loyd :il.L

Bertholf, Howurtl M. Amoss mill Ro\)!'rt

L. Rodgcr~. The general topie of the

cOllfcrencc "'ns the ~'orld Eeonomie

Crisis and the Ethic'S of Jesus. Althougll

one may question the ap]lroprintene8~

of this colnllln being devoted to an ae·

count of the e.onference, yet it was dis·

all intercollegiate aITnir. Prae

the whole group otteBding the

except for the speakers, lIlauy

of whom wore college men, wcre coUcgc

students or professors. The ·.vlw:~ ~p"it

of the conference was eolleg~ate and

rightful1.r so beMuse \\'1' as ccU~ge stu-

dents are vitally affected by our pres~l:t

e~Ollomic eon(litions, antI AS students w·
day but lenders tomorrow it is up to UlJ

to think through these problems 30 that

we mil}' determine an early suceessful

settlement.

Among the more prominent colleges

represented were: New YOTk University,

Columbia, Syra(luse, Uni"ersity of Penn·

s.rh·ania, Temple, Drexel Institute, Get·

tysbnrg, Bucknell, Haverford, University

of Maryland, Lafayette, FrankEn and

hlllrshall, Johns Hopkins alld Penn

State. Among the speakers represented

at the eonferellce were Norman Thomas,

of the ~oeialjst party in the

States; Albert Purker Fitch, edu-

tator and minister; .E'rank Wilson, aegro

1I'0l'ker; Halforrl E. Luccock, professor

at r,de. University; Rom~r C. Rainey,

President of Buckuell University; Pnul

Lambert, professor of Religioua Educn·

tio.n at Tellchers' College, CQlumbia Uni·

I'erl(,ity: Brdlll;lll D~vis, professor at

Union Thrological Seminary, nnd Jerome

D~\'is, professor of Chril:ltian Sociology

at Tnle.

The Lnll H.t Bu(:k Hill F;!ll~, a luxnrious

hotel, WHS .qn eXf\'llullt place to bold the

~onf~rence. A \though one was strongly

tel!lpted 10 spend all his time tramping

around UIC snow-co"ered hills, yet the

diSCussion groups were so iJlteresting

rhat olle was reluctnnt to miss a single

seSSIon.

On the front puge of the folder an-

nouncing the activities of the wcek-end

llppcared the foltowing Shavian quotn'

lion: "I see n" waJ Qnt of the world's

trouble bul the way Jesus would have

found lmd III' undertaken the work of

a modern prllctical st.atesman!' And that

was the spirit of the who-Ie eOllfercnce.

Friday evening, February 5, Colonel

Rorllaty presented thll eapitalist's view-

point of the present economic situation.

(Continued in Col limn Three)
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I SPORTS I Boxing - BasKetball ISPORTSi
TERROR HEAVYWEIGHT

BACK IN LINE·UP Terror Quint Downs Loyola, 21-19;
Loses to St. John's in Ragged Game

Loyola College and University of
Pennsylvania Bow to Terror Boxers

Winuing its second ccusecutive battle
within a week, the \Vester!! 1fnr)'111ud
boxers achieved a (j to 2 victory over
Loyola College at Evergreen Monday
night.

"TillS" Piucura and "Bernie" Rap
Ian made short work of ihoir bonte by
gaining technical K. O. 's over Cullen aud
J'asaitts. Kaplan defeated Jusaitia in
the first round of hill bout, and Plucurn
disposed of Cullen in the first minute of
the second round.

Tlle Grerhouods WOIlone of Uleir two
bouts when Wallace was outpointed by
},laraglia in the 165'pOllll(1divieiou.
).Inraglia took advantage of all openings
to land solid body puneuos whenever he
found U11 opportuuity, and, although \Val·
lace attempted to meet him halfway, the
stylo of the Greyhound fighter was not
exactly that of the intercollegiate ring.
,The other seore in favor of the Grey·

hounds tame when "Bud" i\lrers lost
the deeision to llouchcI18 a1tcr a hard
.fought lmtt!c.

Summary:
1.15·pound class-Houchens, Loyola,

outpointed Myers.
12;5'llQund elass-Tuckerman, 'Weatenl

Maryillod, outpointed Wright.
135-pound cJa.ss-Oall'ert, Western

Maryland, outpointed Plotckyz.
H5,poull{1 eluss-Borellcrs, Western

:lIIaryland, outpointed Farley.
I65·pound elass-1Ifaraglia, Loyola,

outpointed Wallace, Western ).farrland.
175·pound elass-Knplull, Western

Maryland, seored technical knockout
o\'er Jmmitis, \Vestcrn Maryland; time
1.50.

Heavyweight-13llruett, Wostern Mary·
lundf outpointed Farrell.
Heavyweight - Ptncurn, Weatern

},[aryland, scored technical knockout over
Cullen in 1.5:? of second round.

Terrors Take Penn
The Terrors boxers jumped into the

win column 1.1St Saturday night by ernsh

ing through to a 5·2 victory over the
Uuivcrsit.r of Pennsyll'anin before /I

cnpaeltv crowd in the Westminster Ar·
worr.
Kale Mathi"s, Westminster boy,

brought an agreeable surprise to the
atnnds by his vietory <l1'or Nichelson,
experienced Red and Blue Llfi-pouuder.
Exhibitiug un effeetive right,· Dads,

of Penn carried off the only decision
which the Phlladelphiane were able to
garner, gaining the verdict over lIlyers,
Terror hantamweight..
'With the !;tore tied at one·all, 'rueke,.·

man earued 11draw with Mason, Penn
lightweight olympie hope,

prQlong the dcadloek.

no Individual stnes and no replacements
the enure quint fundionoo as a perfeet

passing work was superlative, and
fighting was the watchword.

days, the Terror boxers hadllg sunk
Loyola's mitt-eliugera the night before.
Iucldcntnllj-, lt was the fourth win of
the fi'-Q home games which hnd been
scheduled for the 'l'errcr quint thiaseaaon.

Hm'd Fouuht Gume

Lose to St. John's
Pcllowlng what has seemed to be un

away-from-home jinx, Western ~laryland
droJlped n loosely played court contest
to St. John's lrlst Saturday by a 34-]1

From whistle to whistl<l,the gllme was
ollcnf the fiercest ever fought in the
Armory. Murray sent the Terrors Into
a four-point lead with two field-goals in
the minutes of the game, and,

fought with
the ecoru wae never

Summary of Loyoll~ Game

Western Maryland Loyola

Ml1rray ~.~. ~'ICarlin ~. r i'
Woolley 2 0 4il'lmak 1 a 2
Hillumill 2 1 5 Curtis 1. 1 3
Hurley 0 2 2 'I'nnneyblll 11 0 6
Mohone)' 1 0 2 Bcndl'r 0 0 0

-- ---
Total 9 321 Total 8 319
Score by hllll'!'s:
W. ~f. 15-6----21

12-7-19Loyola
Referee--RaSlIlusaen.

Say It

WESTMINSTER, MD.

With Photographs

EQUITABLE LIFE

INS. CO. OF IOWA
taking all three rounds froUl I Th G d d

l55pom.,,,. wI" "h;bit· e ran stan er
most unusual tlleties ever wit· I

llesse,l in the Westminstcr Armory. ' INTRA-MURAL SPORTS

Wallaeeelinchcd the meet for Western.
).raryland by fighting 1\ draw wilh Weeka
and K~plan used his staggering right
again and again to easily win his 175
pound bout.

1932 BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 1932 BOXING SCHEDULE

W.Md.
Jan. 8-Bueknell, 35 . . 32
Jan. 9-Penn State, 47 21
Jan. 16-Loyola, 39 17
Jan. 19-Wasllingtou, 23 . . .. 24
Jan. 30-Navy, 49 19
Feb. 2-Mt. St. Mary's, 24 13
}'cb. 4o--Georgctowll, 25 . . .. 14
Feb. 6-Hopkins, 35 29
Feb. 9-Bncknell, 21 24
Feb. l:!-Maryland, 25 15
Feb. Ie-Hopkins, 19. . 25
FcL. ~O-St. Jolin's, 34 .ll
Feb. 23-Loyola,19 21
Feb. 21-Mt. St. Mary' •...... Away
March 5-Wallhington. . Awny

Captain-H. C. Hammill, '32

Ma.nnger-Louis Ebert, '3'4
Cooch-Nei,l Stahley

CO·ED BASKETEERS BEATEN

BY ALS ATHLETIC CLUB

Western Maryland eo·eds loot to Als
Athletic Club of Wnahington in basket-
ball, by a 26·]9 COllut, on Saturday
afternoon, }'ebruary 20. The YUraity
played a good losing game and it was
not !ill the fourth quarter that the "is'
itors wcre able to brenk away lllld score
the winning points. '.rile Western
Maryland team was unable to hold its
ellrl)' lead against the older and more ex
]Jcrieneed Washington and played
well eonsidering their a~ times
ahowing Hry good pass and co-op-
eration.

Holaback, forward for the Washing-
tonialls, was high scorer of the game,
scoring 19 out of 26 tllllics, while
Pn(ludn, left guard, playffi eapably in
thl1t pooition. Line·np:

'Vestern 1fd. Ala A. c.
.Murphy R.F. llolabaek
Ebaugh L.F. Reed
Trull J,C. Spencer
Cooling S.C. Winnillgder
Hambach R.G. T"eaell
Senat L.G, Paduda

Substitutions: Kimball for Reed, Wil·
liam for Spencer, A1.itehelTfor Hambseh.

Referee: Blanche Drennan, P. A. L.

Score by quarters:
1st 2nd Srd 4th

W. M. 9 10 14 19
Als. A. O. 8 18

Officials: Totten, M. Hnmphries,. Wea·

W.1I1d.
Jlll1. H-Darbnouth, 3% 31/2

Jan. 3D-Army, 6 1

Fell. 6---Penll State, 5% 1%

Feb. lS-V. P. I. (Caneelled)

~'eb. 2O---Uni,·. of Pe1lll, 2.. .5

Feb. 22-L{)yoln, 2 6

March 5-Nal'Y Annapolis

Atnr. 12-West Va. U

Captnin-C .. M. Borchers, '33

Mauager-J. H. Dixou, '32

CO!lch-R C. Hurlow

}'rcshmcn classes, which the FrO$h 1I'0n.
The Senior playera lI'ere
by the loss of several outstanding
mates, and t.he ..b~rO!!htook advlUltage of
this opportuuity by swamping the high-
er elassmcn, 33·16.

The sec{)ud game in the tournament
was played February 18 between the
.Jnnior ~Dd Sophomore A teams. This
conte~t Wllllmade intere!;t.ing to speeta·
tors due to the elass scoring througllOut
the entiro play, the two rather evenly
matched teams fightiog during both
hah·ea. The Sophomores deserve much
credit, for they played a splClldid game
from start to finish, barely permitting
the Juniors to claim the lund e(uDed
~tore at. tho whistle.
Other games are being played on Mon·

day, Tuesdll,Y and Weducaday nights.
Three interesting dass games lliayed lost
week Wl'r~ tlJoae between the Frosh B
and Suph B, score 2J to 11 in favor of
the lower e]aBSH1Clljthe Senior Band
Junior B, [he Seniors winning by score
of U to 7; and the Frosh D and Junior
B, resulting in favor of the Juniors.

READ, BOOST

• nd

ADVERTISE IN

THE GOLD BUG

Represented by

Buck Cash
The secon(l round of the inter-frater-

nity :lll(l inter·elass basket.ball league
was t(1rrllinated by the games between
Deltfl Pi and Blnck and White

WESTMINSTER, MD.

Phone-319·W

Club. The for the league eham
**********-),***************'............... <>~ ........ ! * *

i Q ~ If " ~
I

Hm You Tci,d On, ~ 'i' •• *
Of Our Delicious : I i ~

:! WJ ==t,;""" ~: Chocolate Pecan i t. ,~' S
i • ~ *: Nut Sundaes? t $ ~
• : :I< *t 15c : i ~
• : * *i CHOCOLATE MARSH. : = You want a high.class job of ~

• MALLOW SUNDAES, 10c : ~ L d· d "'~e ! ~ aun enng an: • * ~i HOT i~Dry Cleaning t
: TOASTED SANDWICHES i : at conservative prices-see $I"GRIFFIN'S" i;E.N.HASSEL,Agent ~

i ·* Empire Laundry Co. *
SODA CANDY: Z *• • *............................. .If*****,)[,**·le**·j(·*iI:·*********;t·*

piOllShip held next FridH)' after
non, Fel>rua.ry ~{l, at 4 P. ?<r., betwocn
the Blwhelors quint and the ~'rosh temn.
Both of t.h~Hefives 111\\,cperfeet reeords
ill tbe league.
The sltUlding of tile teams at the

present time-is:

Inter-fraternity Inter·dass

Pot I Pet.BaBhelors 1.000' Ffesi.men 1.000
Delta Pi Alpha .333 Sophs .500
BJac.k&Whitc .333 Junior .250
Gmnm~ Beta .333 Seniors .000

For pictures being shown at the State next week, see advertisement
on page four, which appears regularly in the' Gold Bug.

of (;Q. A, 14-10, 011Pe!Jru(try 8.
second gamo was won by the second

platoon of 00. B, Wllich took the game
frOtHCo. A's second platoon team, 30·12.
Last TuesrJlly afternoon, Febru!lry 23,

George Ryselwngc led a team from the
first platoon of Co. C i~ a fi('reo attack
on the winllers of the first gallle Ilud de-
fcate<l them, 17.15. George scored 12
of t.hevietors 17 Repu$hed them
into the lead in tlosing miuntes of
play, sinking sensational shots from be-
yorl(ltileeenterofthe floor, and one
frolll his oppon~nts foul line. However,

(Continued on Page 4-001. 2)

Winner of Last Week's Contest

LORA M. OUTTEN, '34

WHO'LL BE NEXT?

Does It Pay to Read the Ads?
JUST LOOK AT THIS!

TWO FREE TICKETS TO THE

STATE THEATRE

TO

to the student guessing correctly the total number of column.inches
of advertising which will appear in the next issue of the Gold Bug.

Here's a beautiful chance to see your favorite movie at no
cost whatever. Just follow the following simple rules.

J. Count carefully the number of Column"inches of adver·
tising appearing in this and other issues of The Gold Bug.
(a column·inch is simply a space one column wide and
one inch high.)

2. After you've figured out your idea of the average total
appearing ill each issue, write down your guess as to the
total number of column-inches which wilt appear in the
next issue, sign your name, and drop the slip in The Gold
Bug contributor's box under the main building porch.

3. All guesses must be in by Monday, February 29, at 12 M.

4. All studen~s are eligible except the governing members
of The Gold Bug Staff. Reporters are eligible .

5. The winner will be announced in the next issue, to be
published on March 3.

Coffman's
Book Sale

ALL

75c Books Now 59c
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IRVING-WEBSTER LITERARY

SOCIETY

<!IIUll!Ir£l.<!Ilub£l. un~ ~ortdi.r£l
Y. W. O. A.

Mr. Landis emphasized Wasllington's

quest for facts and prcgrcasiveucse in It

meeting held in the Societ.y's hall, Fob,
ruary22.

"No matt!'r what he uudert.ook he al·

ways succeeded in coming out at tuo
top", decided Mr. Himuier in hill talk

Washington-As I See Rim.

Travels.

"After contemplating tbe events pre·

ceding the catllstroplu; of 1()1-t, we reo

main uneollvineed as to tJl6- wisdom of

predceessors.

"Fourteen years after thn armistice

the glamor and hHoism of tllat period

fails to impress us, eveu ,,-hen inscribed

in gilt on stone memoriala. The sword

hns lo&t its brilliance; the helmcts lind

shiny buttoos are tarnished. In faet, the

whole glorious lemple of Mars 111\.11 crumb·

led into ashes. We respect the war d~ad,

but we question the judgmeut of those

respom;ible for theil' death.

Slaughter No Use

"Organized slaughter, we realize, does

not s.ettle a.dispntc: it merely silences an

argument. We insist thllt f~r violemle

be substituter] judicial coutrol by the

World Gourtl(lldexcentiveactiollthrongh

the Le~gue of NatiollJ:l. If we nrc to

cI'o]"e au international onlc.r out of an·

archy we must renounce nationalism lind

drasli!:ally eurta;! the absolute sovereign·

tr of Stales.

"Other speakers l'U\'6 Ulueh at stake;

we hal'e- eycu more, for we literally are

fighting for our Ih'cs. It is my gen·

('ration which will be called upon to !IIll'-

render nil thcy consider worthwhile in

life in order to become targets for lIlach

ine guu bullctsand dctims of Ihe latest

poison.ous gnses.

"It is young men and women of my

age who will be eGmmall(led to. eommit

suie,ide. It is my generation which will

be requested to destroy the best of hu

man culture, l)erhaps ro1\'ilization itsolf."

DR. A. J. BRUMBAUGH ADDRESSES

FAOULTY

(Continued from Page I-Col. 4.)

being assigned about 75 freshmcn and

75 sophomdr()S. "A good advisor," the

speaker stat.ed, "must 'llI'l a. good teach·

cr. 1[e IllUSt have breadth efvisien. lIe

must. possess that quMify l,.l' which lie

easily gains tho cOllfidenee of his ad-

vhees, and he must be willing to stud.l·

and do research work in order to solve

the problems of Ilia students." l<'rODl n

faculty numbering 350, nine professors

hll\'e becn found who arc judged typical

advisors.

Dr. Brumbaugh is a brotller of Pro·

fessor L. H. Brumbaugh, nS5ocit1.ta pro

fes$or of religious education at West-

ern Maryland College.

Among the audiance that heard Dr.

Brumbaugh on Sunday wera several

members of the Student Cnrriculum

Committ~.

'I'he Y. w. C. A. held ita weekly meet·

ing Wedll~sday eveuhtg, }'ebrnary 23 in
the Y room. The subject for the meet-
ing WIlS, "The Chri$tian Lives of Wns]l-

uigeon lind Lincoln." Mary Humph-

reys discussed the life of Lincoln and

Elsie Ellsworth spoke Oil the Olirtsjian

Life of George Washington.

PHI ALPHA MU

Fell. 29-
Band ni. 2nd Pluten, Co. C.

i\1:nch7-

(Continucd hem Page 1-Col. ~)

2nd. Platoon, Co. B vs. winner of not what tlley La\'" just thougllt fir

}'ellnHlry 2!lth. aaid.

:'.iareh14-

1st. l'latoon, Co. C, \'S. winner of

Mnrch 7.

The world demand$ more tlmn

telling ",lInt yon "an do. You

support youI' \\,ol'ds h.l' deeds. "Utl,ough

!l)'e~mers h~ve mOI'ed the world, (lr,'nm

ing in itself has most oHell eonw to
Histor." recordij mel1's deeds

0"
Volleyball League the otllBl' hand, kind words have en-

The schedule for tllB volleyball league, riehed and m:lde lives.

t.he ~allle membership as the fra- Kind words spoke]! hnve
Ilaskctball league, has been hrll)~d many alOl1g the I;athway of life.

Lif~ me1!llS work. Wol'l< harrll You

cannot huild success on pleasure and Oil

pursuit of Iwppiness alone. ~~I,ttl':;thillg.

that is worthwhile is wortll lI"ol'kingfor,

and if while "'I' work, we rcmemllcrOod
1!l(d onr brother man OUl' li,'eB are

bounillobehappy.

Pl'ofit llr ~l)e experic"!(IBS of other~. A

,,'clI\f.h of knowledge and cOlldition ill at

Olll' fingertips so guide our IJud t.o

point out tIle dnngerous places life.

H \\"e nrc willing to keep onr eyo~ op!!n

a9 we go !.hrougll life, ,ye can avoid

11,(IlIY pitfalls und mistnkcB 11.1' ohaerl"-

men are reqnire{] :fOI' (lach team.

hcfonr gamcaevery scheduled

aate.

First Bound
)lurchll-

GnnllHI\ Betes I'S. B. and W.

Bachelorll I·S. Deltn.Pi.

Senior9 I'S. JUlliors.

Fresh I-S. Sophs.

)lar~u 18-

n. fwdW. I'S. Delta Pi.

13a(,helors \·S. Gamma Betes.

Juniors "~SoSophs..

Prosh VB. Seniol'S.

Murch 25-

Gamma Bet.es vs. Delta Pi

}3 .. che\(lrs \'B. B. and W.

S('niors VS. Sophs,

.Tuniors \'S. Frosh.

SI!(xmit Round

April 1-

ClnHlml! Be-tes \'s. B. and W.

Radlelors VB. Delta Pi.

Seniors \'S. Juniors.

Sophs 1'8. Frosh.

April 8-

n. 'lnd W. '·S. Delta Pi.

Buehelors '·S. Gamma Bete!l.

Juuiou vS. Sophs.

Seniors I'S. Frosh.

_\priI15-

Galll11la Betes \'S. Delta Pi.

"(,!liors \'8. Sophs.

.Julliorsl's . .h'rosh.

Playoff' April 22

iug others.

'rhe nUns of t!to Grent, F.leMor of

Brnud('llbnrg, Germany, said to be- the

largest. book ill the world, ha.s been reo

storcd to its former Ilenuty. TIle bool{

is 66 inches high; ;19 ineh(>.~ wide and

wt'ighs 275 pounds.

MON. TUES. WED.

FEB. 29, MAR 1-2

MARIE DRESSLER

In ~
"EMMA" ~

CO-EDS WILL REPRESENT I ==-:J
Y.W. C. A. AT CONFERENCE I Gold Bug Buzzings I
The. Young '~Chril;tiun Asse.e·1 YOUTH

;ation of Western Mnrylund Couegc Will •
seud :Miss Sara Rcuiuaon and Miss Kath- youth dGes not grieve ju fruitleSS tears
leen Moore as its reprcsentattvea to the

Tri.State Mid-winter Conference- at Old

Point Comfort, Virgiuia. TtI!!y will

reave Friday, Febnmry 28, from Bu.lti-

more on the "Citv of Baltimore" with

. represcntntivee of: the Student Chris-
Him Associations of Maryland, Dela

,,'are and the Distriet of Columbia.

The topic (If "Internutional Relations

alii! the Chriatian Wuy of Life" and the

Mr. Koockogey, re\"iewing Woodward's setting of this three-day conference

Si'mply G. W(ISh~l,gtOjl, brought out' the Phi Alpha Mn gave II. tea ill honor of should many opportunit.iee of

fact that ""'ny of the "goody.goody" its sponsor, Miss A(ldie B. Robb on Feb vn1uO? represclltntivca. 'rhe pro'

stories were "dellullkcd", thung-h Wash· runry]1. !l'ram on rriday and Sundar will be ell-
ington's incorruptibility was admitted. C'llthnine l:Litchens, }'lildred Johnson, tirely aboard the ship as it tru\"(~ls dO\\,11

Mr. Stevens spoke about great men he :;:~Ji~~~:ll::~~r ~~r;:~r;~':)~r~~~lled the ~:;N~I;e:~~I~I~:~~ ,,~;; :~:~;: a~h~n~~~:

had met. The club entertained guests at a rush ton Tnstil\.te, a negrosehool, at Hampton,

party "Febru IT} 20 Vlfgmm The plogram there WIll .llso

I
COHSlst of lectures and (llSCUSSl011S, und

BROWNING I PHILO the Hampton I.ru;tIlute Clloll' 1\laeh has
__ m.uk a moat successful lonr Gf Europe,

The BrO\llllng htcran SOClct) met ou The Philo hternry sOe!ety held a ,ull render II mUSIcal progl.nn

Mond 1y elenmg, }'ebrnar~ 2Z m the short busmess meetmg ~rol\dll} even I The leaders Gf tillS conference are Mr
BrowIllllg rooms '1he progrllm was on llIg, Febru~r) 22 111 the Y W CAS Ralph llarlow« of Suuth Cullege,

the poet A. A. Milnc. Ann J1lhllt!on room. The BOOiety voted in fa\'or of "'figS Wlnifred Wygnl, setret~ry of the

and KRlhleen :Moore reacl poems 1lf nniting with the Broll"IIhlg literary ijoe Nationlll Studellt Conntil of Y. W. C, A.
Milne. M. L. Shipley read 1.110nllt.o. iety to form one group. nll,l Ra.\'mond P. Currier, ~ditor of "l'lIf

~~:rgeral~I~~e ::r ;'J:,l~~:. set·~:a;;:;~::: DELTA SIGMA KAPPA ::~i.~~n'" ana "Buffalo COl1ference Re-

~:t)~e f~~~~ves~:;~ec:~c \I~~I~d~eO!nth;'=~ 8usun Strow and Mary Parks enter. y.1~~ ~IS~~. of pr~:,~{!;~:,,~f f~!IIC
lege was one of tile mombers of the Con·

tailled the club at n tca February ~5. ft"rence Planning COnllnittec, which met
===========k========== in .ranllnfy at Johns Hopkins Univcr·

STUDENT DISARMAMENT I INTRA-MURAL SPORTS sity.

PLEA IS A PLEA FOR LIFE (Continued hom Page 3-001. 3) DOCTOR CLYDE SPICER SPEAKS

In speaking bofore tile Disarmament this was his ollly opportunity to score, IN OHAPEL

Conference, where he represented the In, for Ius opponeuts, many of whom were on

terCGllegiat6 Disarmnment Council and the regnlRr }'rosh team, presellted prac

the Student Chri~tilln 'Movements of all air-tigllt defense.

Great Britainn and the Unitet1 States, In respects, this game Ilas·bCl!n the

James F. Green, fI Yule Seuior, Baid in Ilost on the R. O. T. C. schednle, to date.
part: The resl of t,he ~chedule follow8:

ROBERT R. CARMAN, PROMINENT

ALUMNUS, SPEAKS TO STUDENTS

(Continucl from Page I-Col. 3)

Tho speed with which its moments fly;
Nor does it sigh o'er vuulshed years,

But lh'es ill days (hat hasten by.

ThQ modern l)olitician is often eel-
fial, and intoleruut, lacking eouvicttou,
01' courage of convlct.ion. Such a man is
jhc ngcnt of l'I certain clement, rather
thuu a represeubat.ive of the people. By

placing sueb a man in office would eou-
vert our repreeeutnttve government iuto

an agency govomDlent, fuuctfcuing in

ejaas mtcresb.
YOHt" lives in rosy hopes that glow

1'1 prospect like Elysian isle8,

And aces OGt let the future go

With all her promises and smiles.

Our duty as citizens demands that we

take all interest in political affairs and

lelldcrs, following eunviatiou and prill

cip!e rather than being subservlent, 10

ncbhiea.
Ambition in youth's henrt doth lie,

And deept» grows with each new day;

It shines till'ough youtll's bright, beam· ~ r
I~:FRI. SAT, FEB. 26·27

"RAINBQW TRAIL"

with GEORGE O'BRIEN

jug eyes

And shall-un!il tIl(> lI'ol'ld's dpcay!

Dream on, fair youth, lind plant thy

hopes

Of noble tleed~ 3nd days of lrntll,

"l'il fLll iha wor\(} in oue great voice

Sltall sing the song of golden youth.

LILLIAN PREY, '34.

One of II group of five famous AllIe;i-

can porlTaits 011 exhibitioll nt the ~et·

rop(llitnJ1 lIfuseum is one by Samuel

Morse, iUI-entor of tlul telegr~l.h, who

WIl.S nil artist bef(Jl'o ho took up inven-

tion.

"John" Everhart
THE COLLEGE BARBER

AND BOBBER

AT THE FORKS

Betty: As a matter of fact, my dear, the food is really
delicious!

Co-ed: And these new low prices! We'll have to drop over
often from pow on.

COLLEGE INN
ON THE CAMPUS

"Greetings!"'
"Greets!"
"HappY?-
"Yah."
"G;rlfren?"
"Yup::
"She hare?'"
"Nope:'

"How=m?"
"Telephone! ..

"Long Distance?"
"Yah,cheap:·

•
LOW EVENING AND NIGHT RATES
ON STATION-TO· STATION CALLS

Evening: (Between 'Z p.rn.and 8,30p.m)
15% 1020% 10","".thAn day ... tu

Thue ."ductions apply on
all rat..s ..bov .. 35"

The Chesapeake and Potomao
Telephone Company

of Baltimore City
(BellSyst ..m)
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NAVY BOXERS TO
MEET TERRORS SAT.

fessor ")[al'Y O. Ebaugh, who shock-
ed students of Education VITI 011

Tuesday with a really new type
test on Mon·json.

GOLD BUG REPORTER CA'rCJlES PKE-VIEW OF NAVYMATen! 'I'he staff camerumnn was UIl-

able to get the correct names of contestants pictured above, but it is suspected that the forearm in the photo
belongs to Punebey Crown, Terror dark horse.

(BETJOW) CO-ED BEGS FOR PR01\[ DATE!
The exclusive photograph reproduced below gives 1:1
Iair idea of the appeal in the eyes of Betty Zilch, '98,

exe\(limed Blew Monday, western Murvlaud senior,
as he arose from bed 011 'l'nesduy morning. His
strange bedfellow was quietly luterred, but the fumi-
gators who were rushed to the scene were of no uvnil.

'rlNY PINCURA BACK TN
TERROR LTNE-OP! Lor a i n
(Ohio) lad is scheduled to meet
Reedy, captain-elect of Navy foot-
ball team who lives within 30 miles
of Piueura, in feature bout Satur-
day. It will be recalled that Tiny
captained om- DIm Terror gridders
through the past season.

NO. OF HONOR BALLOTS INSUFFICIENT__________________________________________________________________________ SeePage2
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Wedding Bells CAUGHT!
COUPLE DISCOVERED

HOUSE SHOPPING

with her prize water lily which she

entered in the flom;u' show. "I

love potted plants", she told am'

reporter. "When kept, on the Iyin·

dow sill, they're so handy to throw

at peeping toms".

that fill army traveled on its stem-

ach, J'ClTY Kaminsky, '46, tried it

OIlL on the sweet young thing.

'l'hc picture above was snapped

jnst after the presentation. P. S.-

nAND IN YOUR
B.A.LLo'r NOW-

BUT DON'T VOTE

'l'WICE!

The GOLD BUG Here is Your Last Chance To
Vote on The Honor System

Despite the faet thnt bnuots have flowed into the COLD BUG J,faH Box ill a
steady al.louto!l('lwlfofthcstudentl.lodyh"ycel<lltessedtheitview.s
throngh the The stnf!" is to that other half who III1\"Cnot yet
voted to get their ballots in now, so mar bo included ill the summary to be
printed )lext week

Official student newspaper af Western Maryland College, published on Thursday
during lhe academic year by the students of Western Maryland Oollege, Westminster,
Maryland Entered as second-class matter at the Westminster Postofflce.

SUBSCRIPTION PRIOR $2.00 A YEA&

IE-D-I-T-O-R-I - A -LI
Please don't be alar-med. 'l'he GOT.JD BUG hasn't

Explanation really "gone tnblcidv-c-at least not permanently. Of
course, as you 've already noticed, this is H rather un-

eonventicnal issue. Here is the explanation.

Your llfUlle will not uppen r in Ill1Y

IJ" frank m1(l honest in recording your
on this ballot. Please be pt'rfcct·

An

Finances m-e the pet WOlTY of every business enterprise, lind a col-
lege paper is no exception. This year the situation in regard to the
GOLD BOG hns become rather acute, and issues have had to be chopped
(muc.h against the will of the staff) whenever plausible or possible.

This week had appeared to be a eonvenient one for omitting an
issue. There seemed to be 110 great amount of. news to be covered, ana
most important of all, the number of ballots turned in for the honor
system survey, while gratifying, did not represent, adequately the entire
student ·vote. Conseqnently, it was decicled to omit. the regular paper.

A number o.f sports itcms h<l\'o popped up since the week beglln,
hO"'cveT, which, tIle St,l1ff. feels, should be published for the benefit of
the studellt body. Since these stories (which appear all p<lge 3) ,'Ire not
long enough ill tlJel1lseh'os to fill even tll"O ]l<lges, tbe v<Irious cuts which
happelwd to be on haml wel'e inserted. '1'110 pictures were not illtrin·
sically intCl'esting, and so. with some of them, we've unbent II bit from
the tradit.ional conser\"ati.slll ("'hich is and will continue to be, the policy
of the GOLD BuG) in an effort to provide some small measure of amuse·

ment.

Needless to say, tbis entire sheet is presented, not in any spirit of
malice or iroTIY whatever, but simply as an econolllicalll"ay for the GOLD
~UG to sel'YO its readers ill an em~rgency. '

Place an X in the parentheses which Indicate to whicb groups you
belong.

S6X: .Male ( ), Female ( ).
Class: Freshman ( ), Sophomore ( L Junior ( ), Senior ( ).
Ch1U'ch member: Yes ( ), No ( ).
1!'I'alernily (IT sororily membel': Yes ( ), NQ ( ).
Scholarship hofde.f· (of any ki1Id,): Yes ( ), No ( ).

(1) Do you believe
the honor system
IaterIite t

of. student government based upon
preparation fOJ" good citizenship in

Yes ( ),No ( ).
(2) Do you feel that you as an individual nrc eapaule of living up

to, and enforcing, the honor systcm1 Yes ( ), No ( ).
(3) Do you faTor bejng ullde.r

(a) the honor SystOlll with the entire responsibility upon you
as a stuclenU ( ).
(b) fHculiy eOlltrol auel supervision of examinations ~ ().

(4) If yon favor the hanOI" system, are you willing to ha\"e tho re-
s}Jcctive shldent councils invested with the full power to ad·
minister penalties f01" jnfraetions of student honor

(a) to the extent of sllspel1Sion ).
(b) to the extent of expl!lsion ).

(5) Are you in favor of continlling the present system of
one-hour examinations? Yes ( ), No ( ).

Fill in lhis ballot and turn it iu now! It represents your chance to express
your viewpoint on how exalllination~ shQl.Ildb~ condncted. at Western Maryland.
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TERRORS SET FOR TARS
PI~~~~ALI~~UP LAST GAME FOR QUINT

AGAINST SAILORS STAH N LACROS S E STARTS
LIGHTWEIGHT ot~y~~BEAT .

CLASS UNCERTAIN WASHINGTON
Probable Line-ups DEPEND ABLES

Newcomers are to be found inCoach Stahley, who has been
Jones, Goalie; Pincura, Went-
Jandt, O'Lea;r, defeuse, Borchers
and McNaB)" attack.

A promising group of fresh are
also on hand.

signed lip as lacrosse mentor, an-
nounces that regular practice will
begin Monday

All attractive schedule has been
arranged, am} manager Martin,
'33, has issued equipment to those
who have heel! engaging in pre-
season practice.

Among the veterans from last
year's team are :

Schedule

April I-C.C.N.Y., at New York

April 2-Army, at West Point

April 16-Navy, at Annapolis

1T'eslem,ud. }.fUllY

Murehieon 115 Wright

Tuekel'llHlu 1\[iller

Brown 135 Fulmer
or Kiefer

Borchers Kenna
or Calvert

Hunter 160 :McNllughlon

Wallace 175 Arthur

Pineura Heavy Reedy

With Navy holding the edge, the
Green ']'error boxers will cross
gloves with the Tm-s at Anna-
polis Saturday night for the fifth
time since Western Maryland
l;tnrted intercollegiate boxing.

Pincura to Fight

Good news to Terror fans is the
fact that 'l'iuy Pincura will again
enter the ropes as the Green and
Gold heavyweight, rules in force
prior to 1932 having been reverted
to, and the 155-pound class omitted.

Among its bigger guns, Navy
lists lanky lightweight Fulmer, who
wrested the intercollegiate crown
from Doug Crosby last year.

Terrors Shift

Dick Harlow, Western Maryland
coach, and president of the Bast-
em Intercollegiate Boxing Assoeiu-
tion, has announced some changes
in the Terror line-up. In accord-
ance with the 3-year ruling, fresh-
men Mathias (125-lb.) and Kap-
lan (175-1b.) will not fight.

Either Brown or Kiefer will get
his first intercollegiate experience
at the bands of Fulmer, while
'l'uekermau has sweated down to
the 125-lb. division.

Points: Hammill, Barnett. April 2S___:Wash. 11t Westminster

8011lie: Her-nick. April 30-Penn State, at State
Attack; 1\1 a h 0 n e y , Boyd, College

Doughty. lUay H-l\It. Wash., at Baltimore

Y. M. C. A. MOVES

The 'l'ercor basketcers will wind
HI) their season Saturday night at
Ohester-towu, where they win 1311-

counter Washington College, for-
merly the leading contender in the
state championship race.

While the game will have no im-
portant bearing on this season's
title, it will nevertheless give the

Appropriate dedication exercises tonight will mark the installation
of the Y. M. C_ A. in its new quarters. President Waed will make the
dedicatory address.

The new home of the "Y" is on the 'fil:st floor of Alumni HaU, be-
tween the Gamma Beta Chi clubroom and Irving-Webster Literary
Society hall. Stained glass windows make it an especially suitable room
for the Christian Association.

Howard M. Amos, '32, president of the organization, has announced
that all men students and faculty members are invited to attend.

FOR WESTERN

MARYLANDERS

AT $ .50 EACH

Stnhleymeu a chance to crown the
campaign with a Will, and they are
taking the contest in the most ser-
ious ligh_t.~ __ ~_

Navy Has Reserved
350 Seats

PROCEEDS

FOR BENEFIT OF

CHARITY

Participating in a dual debate
with Lebanon Valley, a Western
Maryland men's debating team lost
by a 2-1 decision here last night.

On 1<'eb1'1u11"Y25, the Westruin-
stenens broke even, winning away
and losing at home ill a dual meet
with Urslnus.

Women debaters defending the
Green and Gold suffered a double
defeat at the hands of Elizabeth-
town College on February 25.

Prior to that a men's team en-
gaged in a no-decision debate with
Johns Hopkins on February 19.

GET DOWN THERE!

C'MON TERRORS I
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COL. IS PUZZLED WE NOMINATE:

The above woodcut is n still motion picture of Colonel Auanias
Hixon (alias "F'igbting Colonel") and depicts his deplorable state

when he recently became lost in the woods looking for sponsors. lie

is expected to recover.

YE JUNIQR PROMME I

FOR SPONSORS
BIUDE OF 'l'HE REGJl\[ENT

M. E. S., '33

FLOWER GIRLS
Co. A,-D. R. 1'., '31
C.B.-L. N., '34
Co. C.-A. R. J., '33
Bflnd-U. \V., '35

AT10IIA

}.L 1IL, '33

GOLD BUG

Annie :Me. ilIcZilch, '01

For obvious reasons, this issue

will not count in the ad-guessing

The winner will be an-

flounced in our next.

't y•••••y y ~

, THUR. FRJ. MARCH 3-4 ~~I,..·
"CORSAIR" rI"

with CHESTER MORRIS

SATURDAY, MARCH 5

HOOT i~IBSON ~

I
"THE GAY BUCKAROO" .(

MON. TUES. MARCH 7-8 ~
JAMES DUNN and ~

SALLY;nEILERS ~.:.
"OVER THE HILL' :

WED. THUR. MAR. 9·10

~

"THE BELOVED ~
BACHELOR" ~.

with PAUL LUKAS ~
.................................................... ,.-...,;-,

"John" Everhart
THE COLLEGE BARBER

AND BOBBER

AT THE FORKS
Here we have a. rather newsy picture of the goings on at the Junior Prom, which was held on

March 11, 1932. Land sakes alive, can't that feller blow! And watch her cut that figger!



SENIOR SPEECH RECITAL

SMITH HALL

:FRIDAY 7:30 P. M.

WEmRN I,t',~~',~~mct1ttm
lIt~,"Y

COl
Vol. 7, Nu.15

BASKETBALL VS. LOYOLA

ARMORY

TUESDAY, 8:00 P. M.

February 19, 1930

SENIORS TO STAGE THIRD
REClf AL IN SMITH HALL

SPEECH STUDENTS GIVE MORE

WELL-CHOSEN READINGS

On Friday evening, F'cbruary 21, the

St)nior Speech students will present

t.heir third recital of t.he year in Smith

Hall at 7 :30 P.]\L These recitals made
up of illdi\'idual readings are II part of

the Senior Speech course. The readings

are usnally selections from ordinar)'

dramas, onc-nct plnya, or select.ions from

longer prose selections. The readings

nre under thc dlruct.ion of Miss Mnnn,
of the Bpeeef Department. The follow-

ing program to be presented Fr-iday
evening promises to be all unusualfy in-

teresting one.

Thursday Evening

Christopher Merley
Miss Scrivener

Billings of '4.9 Edwin Balmer

Mr. Grover

The Doll's House (Act ill)
Benrik Ibsen

Miss Johnson

The Comberley Triangle A. A. Milne

Miss Read

THREE JUNIOR PLAYS GREETED

BY APPRECIATIVE AUDIENCE

The Junior studenhof theSpecehDe-

partment presented three one-act plays

ill Simth Hall, Friday eyelliJlg, Febru·

ary 14. 'l'hey made up the second series

of plays whieh hnve been presented by

the junior students this year. The threO!

plays were presentcd to a large au-

di('1lce.

The £r~t play, "It lan't Dono", was
nnusual in that it combined the realia-

tic with a bit of the fantastic. The

curtain opened on a dark stage with

only a street lamp burning and repre-

sent.ed tile corner of some small city.

Mr. Grove, as a poet, was ,\cceated L.Y
the policeman, Mr. 8ulli"tlll, :16 a sus-

picious ellarncter, and in thc conversa-

t.ion which followed the policeman be-

wille more duuious of the poetic yonng

man WIIO stood out in thc rain at mid·

night to write verses about the stars.

Finally the matter was settled by an in-

fluential bnsiness mall, wllOse praeticu-

bility lVas based UpOIl hia interest in t.he

soap industry. '1'he young poct WIIS pre-

,-ailed upon to commercialize upon his

t.aleut aud as the play ended an inspi.ra-

tion for his newest endeavors seemed to

com(l to him like a parlll~,tic stroke. As

th(l curtain closed ona was inclined to
. bclieve that the policem:w was right

after all. Mr. Smith,tholmsiuessman,

WIiS pkLyed by Mr. Lyons.

The second "LadyFingers", "-liS

a delightful comedy with a plot

wbioll speaks well for its auLiwr, Glenn

Ilugllell. It concernc(l the relations of

four women during a brief incident im-

mediately following a dinner after

which they had left their husbalH]s with

their smokes. A business deal was to

be settled and it se happened that iWl

settlement had passed from the host to

his wife, Mrs. Gage. 'l'his fue;t was

knOWll to both Mrs. Harper and Mrs.

Landon, their hnsbauds equals in tho

Gage firm, and 11.9 the play progresses

we find the t.wo vying with each other

io make a. favorable impression upon

their hostess. One felt that the rather

informal after-dinner drawing· room

chatter was really a meeting of dis-

guised diplomats, each word beiug wcll-

planned before·hand and directed to·

ward a certain goal. Row the unpre·

tentious 'Mrs. Landon mustered up her

o\\'n eourage and beat Mrs. Rarper at

her own game made real Miss

Roop :)nd l.[rs. Gage was sincere

and real in II1::r pHI. MillS Wernb as

tbe somewhat disinterested and casual

nIrs. Parsons was Inost effective. Mias

Hecht as thc vivadou.'! Mrs. Harper

ani! Miss Ranm rH:I l.he demure Mrs.

LamIo!!, did cxeellcnt \\'ork and ga.ve au

ideal example of oppO}sites in charil_etcr,

The last play, "At the Eml of tho

(Continued on P~g~ 4)

SENIOR SPEECH STUDENTS WILL

SEE SHAW'S "APPLE CART"

The senior students of Speech havo

made arrangements to attend a perfor-

mance of Shaw's "Apple Cart" at Ford's

Theatre, Baltimore, tomorrow evening.
The party lias been arranged in con"

nection with the course of drama being

studied under Miss Mann.

'rhe class is fortunate in being able

to see "Apple Cart" as it is probably

the high light of Baltimore's 1929-S!)

theutre season. Shaw completed the

play last year. It was first produced at

the National Theatre, Warsaw, Poland,

late last spring, and achieved a succeee

but created a teTTi1le division of opln-
ion, a thing which Shaw's plays usually

nchieve.

For its English premiere a special

dramatic festival was staged at Mal-

vern in "Vnles . .it was given as the

main item in the program. It was lVell

received by manyj those who have been'

preaclling thc dcwnfu.l.l of Shaw at·

tacked him violently and he-, not being

on the brink of a downfall, came back

at them sweetly.

Eventually Sir Barry Jaekson movod

the preduction from Mahern up to his

R.epertory Theatre at Birmingham, and

then IJrought it down to the Queen's

Theatre, London, where it began an en-

gagement early in Oetober. It i8 still

running at the present time.

'1'he Ameriean premicre of the play 1S

being m~d,e in BHIUmore this week by

the Theatre Guild. An almost incom-

parable cast haS been nssembled for it

and the direction has boen in Illuuge of

Mr. Philip Moeller, one of the Guild

board managers.

Ther", are twenty·four in the pa.rty

which i~ nt.tending the perfo!munc(! 1_0_
morrow night, ine1uding Misses .Arm-

strong, Bay, Clough, Gleichman, TIns-

tOll, Johnaon, Leonn.rd, MeVey, Merrill,

:Franees Raughley, Reed, Routaoll,

Scrivener, ,Vara, Wentz, Williams, Miss

Sara Smith, lofTs. Clftrpenter, and ],fjss

Mann, MCIlsrs. Dawson, Eaton, Grover,

and Reed.

HEARTS SUCCUMB TO CUPID AS

STUDENTS MEET ST. VALENTINE

A Valcntine party, sponsored by Dean

Fannie 1[. Stover, was held in McDau·

ielIlaU Parlor from eight to tcn o'clock

on Saturday evening, Februttry 15.

The program, under the directiou of

Miss Elizabeth Clough, consiste-d of ap·

propriate musical numbers, stunts, aui!

games. Miss Marian Humphries anc1

.i\Uss Rcbeeca Shockley entertained with

a r,ombined Bong ana dance act. Miss

Mary Lee Shipley aud Miss June Go01·

Lng pre!entcd two heart bllllads in song

and netion. The old Greek my tIl aboul

Cupid a)ld Psyclie was dr:lmntized in

pnntomime under the direction of Miss

Virgillil1 Merrill. 'l'110se who took part

Cupid Missl'tuthDavi3

Psyche ]\[iss Carolyn TuB

King Miss Franccs Ward

Queon Miss Mary Hnmphries

Sisters Miss Anna Mae Gallion

Mias Virginia Scri"ener

Zoph~'l" 1.J.isB Isobel Dongla~B

Venus loJ.iss Mary MeComaso

Zeus Miss Ella Wei~

Hcrme~ Mi~s :Eli:<abeth Roe

Hebe Miss Lncille Olitlrles

COLLEGE CALENDAR

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 20-

Varsit~' Basket.ballj Baltimore

Univ.j Away.

FRIDA Y, FEBRUARY 21-

Senior Speech Recital; Smith

Hall; 7:30P."M.

SUNDAY, Jo'EBRtrARY 23-

College Sunday Sehool; Baker

Chapel; 9:00 l" M.
Baker Chapel Servtee ; 7:15 P. M.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 24-

Inter-Platoon Basketball; Gym-

nasium; 3.05P.]rL

Literary Societies; 6:30 P. M. and

7:00 P. M.

1'UE:SDAY, PEBRUARY 25-
Social Olubs ; 7:00 P. M.

V:\rsity Baakctball ; Loyola cei.

lcge; Armory; 8:00 P. M.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 26--
Y. w. C. A. 6:30 P. M.

Y. ,\L C. A. 6:'15 P. M.

LAWYER ALUMNUS MAKES
INTERESTING ADDRESS

Mr. Clmrles E. Moylan, a graduate of

Western Maryland College in the class

of 1913, and at preseut a lawyer in Bal-

timore, preached in Baker Chapel on

eveniug, February 16.

Mr. road the opellillg sen'

t.ence of letter from St. Paul to

Timothy as his text. Hc said that too

many l)~opltl wcrt! wont tu condemn

and llriticize ~lrn"'Jolll1goe gcn(ll·ation.

This is not only a characteristic of the

day, but it has always been true from

the beginning of creation. Mr. Moylan

thcn listed uumerOUB men such as Jef-

fer~ou, Hallliltou, Dickens, and Pitt who

had accomplished their very best work

at an early ngll in life. Christ himsolf

W:lS a young man wit.h only three ycnrs

in which to do his \\'ork. Mr. Moylan

summarized his talk from the examples

given above by listing three importaut

mottoes that e\'ery yonng person should

keep before llim if he wants to be suc-

cessful. They lire:

1. Work hard.

2. Keep always an open mind.

3. Develop a senae of reverence.

Without any of these the charac;ter of

a young per SOli could not be developed

to the highest extent.

Tn conclnsion, ],fro 1I{0tlan pointed·

out that character is formed by the ae-

e;umulation of bard knocks, battles,

handicaps, and hard tasks that one bas

to overcome in life.

"GREASY" NEAL ENTERS HOS-

PITAL FOR FURTHER TREAT-

MENT

"Gr,~asy" Neal, former Green Terror

SitU and for the pa.st season assistant

conch to "Dick" Harlow, haa left the

Hill for fnrther medical treatment at

the Union MemoriRI Hospital, Balti-

omre. "Greasy" completed 11is eollege

work at the end of the fifst semester

l)ut. hel~ rema.ined on the Hill until his

reservatiol1 at the hospital eould ue

filled. His injnry is the result of au

accident reee.iv«d iwo .rears ago and at

the lHesent time lie will be uader the

care of one of the most eminent phy-

sicians in Baltimore. He has previously

spent several weeks iu the hospital be-

fore this t.ime hut .had never been

without his cruteiles. It is hoped that

the preS(lnt treatment will do away

with them.-_--
],f.r. Joseph Albreeht then conclud·

ed thit Pflrt of the program by siuging

tWO pepular songs.

'1'11e remuillder of the evening WIlS de-

voted to Valentine games. The entire

group was divi(led iuto four parts, ac·

cording to tho time of the years when

each person's birthday came. Tho var-

ious groups progrC5sed from one corner

of the room 10 another nntil cach lLad

llarticillat.ed iu all of thc different

gamQs beiug lllayed. Theil everyon" The American Association of Colltl-

took parl in a gam!;) led by King of giate Registrars will hold its first eon'

Hearts/ _'I.lex O'Leair nnd by Queen of ferellce Fehruary 21 and 22, in the Ab·

Hem'h, Gladys Rickards. secon Boom of the Seaside Biltel, At-'

Afhir refreSllment.s were s(,l'ved, Lhe lanti(l Oity, New Jersey. The subject

o\'ening ended with a few moments of for discussion will uo per~onllel W01·!!:.

"Paul Jonesing", fQllo"'ed by tbe sing. ""estern MaryJ(l,11d College will be rep-

ing of tho "Alma. Mater". . rescnted by Mrs. 15~nogle.

COLLEGE REGISTRARS TO MEET

IN ATLANTIC CITY

PAUL BATES ELECTED TERROR

CAPTAIN FOR 1930 SEASON

PAUL L. BATES, '31,

was unanimously elected

captain of tIle Green
Terrors for the 1930 sea-
son at a meeting of the

football letter men on

February 17th. The

captaincy erowna the

enreer of one of U,e most brilhant ends

in the eouutrv, for Bates, although pjay-
ing on a small college team, attracted
nation·wide attention last season, being

placed on t.he All·Eastero team and the

third AU·American line-up.
No one could have wished for a bet-

ter pilot for the Terrors next season.

During his two years of varsity root-
ball, the rise of the Terror star has been

one of the most spectacular in the realm

of eollegiate sport. Coming to Western

Maryland in 1921 from Franklin High

School, Los Augeles, California, he play-
ed on the first Terror Preshman team
ana ushered in theriwof the college in

intercollegiate sport circles. In 11i8 Sopll

Olllore ~'enr, he played sterling football

and was one of the high·point ~COrers in

the state. J~agt season, he was one of

the factors i.n the moot suceeS$'

ful year in Wes1ern Marylllnd

)listory. The Junky end was the second

high-point scorer for the Terrors and t.he

Bixth in the state.

Next season the Green Terrors will

need the 8en'ices of a cspable leader, f{)r

SOHle uf the best teams of the East are

on the sehe/tule, ineludillg Georgetown

and John Carroll of Cle\'elan(l.

'I'he Terrors and Terror Captains hlll'e

built up a worthy tradition in football.

Blltes will be the mall to cnrry on the
work of Buch former captnins as Grea5Y

Neal a:ld Charlie ITa.·..ens; uu<.iet wh"iH

he has himself cle,·eloped.

PRESIDENT WARD REVISES HIS

WELL-KNOWN PAMPHLET

President Warn has publislled the

secoud re\'ision of his pamphlet, '<Mak·
ing Provision for rhe College of Liber·

al Arts; The Small College". The IJll.ll·
ee is i.ntended to be a slight contribu·

tion til ~he discussion going on concern-

ing the small college aud its place in

higher education, and particnlarly with

rcferc:llce to the scrions fiuallcial sit.ull

tion which tIle small college is facing in

the United States ut the present ti.me.

'fhe various (lopies havc becn SCllt to

every college and university in the

country.

President Ward dev{)tes the first part

of J,il> pamphlet to "The Small College"

giving its history, its present position,

find it3 present-day significance. He

then proceeds to explain and compare

small college endowments with those of

th(l larger institutions. The phampll'

let cloaes with the suggestion of a plan

which is at. tlle presont time is definitc·

Iy being arranged.

"Here is my conelnsion. If these 1lve

hundred colleges of which I have been

(Continned on Page 4)

PRESIDENT WARD LEADS
COLLEGE PRESIDENTS

CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEE OF

HEADS OF SEVENTEEN COLLEGES

President A. N. Ward has been

named at the head of a committee of

seventeen college presidents to arrange

for a convention of college exeeuttvea
to outline an endowment campaign for

the small colleges of the nation. The

eommittccuppoiutmcntwasmadcatthc-

nnnua l meetillg of the Association of

American Colleges held in Washington

SOUle time ago.

President Ward introduced t,he reso-

lntion wl,ieh directly reaulfcd in the

committee of which he is the head dur-

illg the business session of tl'e n.asocla-
!-ion meeting. Coutendiag the unequal

di.stribution of financial support amoug

Slllall libenll arts colleges an unjuatl-
fiable lwrdship on students of the smal-

ler institutions, the resotuti()11 provided

for It $1,000,000,000 cndowlllent cam'

paign fol' theBO smaller colleges.

In SUPI)orting his resolution provid·

ing for this financial drive, President

Wnrddeclaredtherenre192smallliber·

>II nrts colleges in the natiou with tl

total enrollment of more than 1,000,000

stuilonts, or with on average enroll·

mcnt of 1,:?50, but that almost lwlf of

the Ilntire financial support goes to

about one half of the colleges with an

enrolln,ent of about 120,000. Although

the other colleges have nn eluollmcnt of

about 875,000, he added, the.y have

much less mouey on whieh to

and consequently the majority tlw

stn(lcnts ha\'e grossly unequal eduea·

t.ioualopJlortunitics.

President Ward contended thcre is

lleed for the continuance of the

colleges ~t present nnll that there

wlll be a greater necd hi the fnture iu

ol'dc,' to take care of the increase iu

colleg~ attendallce.

Commenting npon PrCllinent Ward's

speech introdncing Ilis rcsolution IIIl edi·

torilll in the Washington Post reads:

"Dr. Albert Norman Ward's resolution

~alling upon the Association of Ameri-

el\n Colleges to sponsor a campaign for

$1,000,000,000 endowment for the amall
liberal arts eolleges of the country, calls

attention to an urgent educational neod.

The necessity of preserving the

smull collegc is ohvious. Eduentiollal

oPllortunities of the large institntion~

<!Te usually snperior, but the social ad-

vuntages of the small colleges arc ao

prouounced that Han'ard and Yale are

trying to break up their student bodies

into groups t1.wt will provide tll(l socinl

('llvil'onmCJlt now nfforded only in smal-

ler institutions.. Since much of this

('xtnl, burden (higher education) seems

to bo t.hrowu npon the smaller eolleges,

Dr. Ward's resolution is a step in the

right direction."

At the preseut time President Wurd

;s bus.\' Dlakiug :l.rrnngemcnts for tlw

convcnl.iOll whkh will be hcld in Chi-

cago somet-imein April.

BALLOT FOR "ALOHA" POPULARITY CONTEST

These ballots are to be marked and placed in the slotted box neal'
the girls' window of the Post Office 110tlater than 5:30 P. l\1. Thurs-
dl1Y,February 20.

Any man or womaJl of the student body is eligible for the various
honors. The name selected oft.enest will be adjudged the winner in
eacll position. No person "'ill be selected for more than one position.

Select the man and woman you think best qllalified foJ' the posi-
tion, mark his and her name in the space provided, sign your own
m1.me, and deposit the ballot in the designated receptacle. No ballot
will be counted' that is not signed by the voter.

POSITION
Best Atll]ete

.. 'Best Student

... 'Vittiest .
:'1ost Popular.

........ J\108t Attractive ..

MAN W01.1AN

. Best "AIl-Round"

Signed.
Voter,
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MANAGING S'fAFF
EDl'rOR·IN-CilLEF ..

MANAGING EDITOR ..

ASS't'. MANAGING EO!·l'Oa..
BUSINESS l\IANAOER •.

ADVEaTISIN(l 1\J,\NAGER ..

CIRCULATION l'IfANAGER.

·William G. Eaton, '30
· .Wilmer V. Bell, '30

.... Weldon G. Dawson, '30
.Paul J.J. Bates, '31

.. Joe C. Newcomer, '31
· .James A. Stach, '30

{

Josiah D. Stillwagon, J1':, '32
. ..... Joseph T. Addison, '32

Wayne W. Moore, '32
. .Alex. Ofeair, '30

ASST. CIRCULATION MANAGERS.

SPORTS EOITOR.

RRPORTO.RIAL STAFF
ASSOCIj\.TE EDITORS

Virginia C. Merrill, '30 C. w.Koockogey, '32

COpy EDI'rORs

Catherine E. Read, '30 W. C. Rein, '31

REPORTERS

Grace ArmstrOllg, '30
Elizabeth Clongh, '30
AI'valene Hitchens, '30
Evelyn Mather, '30
Isabel Douglas, '31
'J'belma Reid, '31
Evelyn CollisOll, '31
WiniL1'ed Bush, '32
Mary Lee :::lhiViey,'32

Hany O. Smith, '30
Jolm U. ·Watkins, '30
l~oy '1'. Edwards, '31
Howard .A. ]3011on, '32
Charles R. Etzler, '32
Stanford T. Hoff, '32
DUllcau C. I1hll'ehison, '32
Sinnnel G. 'l'ownscnd, Jr., '32
Catherine "\V.Cockburn, '31

Worthy opinion; Model management; Correct news.

IE.-D-I-T-O-R-I - A -LI
Inter-Fraternity In the Five Years .Agocolumn of the paper last week
Council aLUlOlllHlementwas made of the prospective forma.

tion of all Inter-club Council, the l111rpOSeof ,,,hich
was to unify and facilitate" tllat part of each club's work that is for
tbe advancement of the college." '1'heplan was to illclude one mem-
hel' of each club and each member was to have one vote. 'rhe plnn is
an idel:lJone and exactly why it did not continue is I'ather difficult to
say. 'l'he women's clubs have adopted silch a plan and at the present
time it achieves a purpose whieh might otherwise result in a general
overlapping of interests and a general misunderstanding among the
three clubs concerned.

Several times within recent yeal's movements havc been made hy
th£' variolls men's fraternities for the l'e-ol'gnnizatiou of a CO'UIHlllbut
each time the plan was rejected by onc il-atemity or the other. No
sound argument can be given against such a Council and all objection
is based upon petty interests aud prejnclices. It is time that such things
a]'£' cast aside and' the real benefits or 1m orga.nized Inter-B'raterllit.y
Council are rcall;{ considered. The main ad'\'fllltages at the present
time would be similar to those or the past and would illcluc1eplans Lor
tlie annual pledging season, co·orc1inated movements toward certain
aims il'lliclt each fraternity is looking towal'd, Hnd the efficient promo-
t.ien of t.lle best intel'ests of all of the fraternities and the college as n.
whole.

The Valentine 'Phe only indication of the Valentino spirit on tlw Hill
Party wel'e a few comic pict.ures sent in jest or derision, sev-

end SClltimental verses wit.h designs to match sent by
tllOse whose heart palpitations have become chronic, a few boxes Of
candy pel' chullce aneTa Valentine party in McDaniel Hall Pf)rI01'!:ipon-
sOl'ed 'by Dean Stover. 'rhe JJall was attractively decorated, tbe pro-
gi',llll entertaining, ::lIlelthe guests jovial. In shod, the party was a
s'llccess and accordiJlg to comments heal'd about, an improvement is
seen as the parties continue on the Hill. Needless to say everyone who
attended the party is grateful to }\frs. Sto·ver and her assistants and
cun foresee bright socia.l prospects for the future.

Baker The address made ill Bakel' Chapel last Sunday' even·
Chapel ing-onc calillot clIll it a serlllOIl-WIIS one of the most

inspiring talks which has been mad'e thel'e for 1l1lmy a
Wf'ek. In a preacher we ex.peet reLigions doctrine; in an orator we
expect elocution; .in a business man we expect pl'Ofcs&ionalism: but
\'\'11('11"'0 fiud 1111 ~f tJlese tllings eombiued in a more or less degress in
one person we find something tllHISUA-l and a talk worth listening to.
lilt-. l\Ioytan made just such a talk all~l·they!·oof Jies in tho filct that he.
ga.ined the ,\rlJOlll·hcartcd attention or his uud.ic11ceand was the oh~
jcct of favorable comment outside of Chapel. This docs not necessar-
ilv meitu ihatJli.~ talk wi]] make a decided fihallge in any individual life
b~lt when we consider that many 11Bakel' Ohapel address passes with:
out a comment it tloes melln ihathe has ncc.omplishcd something. "\Ve
may forget mosi of. j]i;; 1<llkLuI his fOl'lllUlaror a [un tire is cedaillly
direct, simple, sillce.I·f'and cUliily l'cm<:IllPc_rcd:"\VOl'klJa1'd, keep an
open milld; be reverent.

IAruuull tIll' illumpU£l I
Mr. :Moylan succeeded very well in

keeping the attention of the student body
iu Baker Chapel except for a few of the
young ladics-c-but as Dr. Ward said,
"Whnt can we expect f '

Bunce has developed a psychology of
reversed temperatures. When it is ex-
trf.'mdy eold he maintains that it is

warm. His psychology hna served him
well reeeufly but he sleeps with more
than n sheet ever him.

Etzler and Koockogey were- hosts to
two oyer·night guests recently. Exact-
ly where they put them i~ II:secret, but
we are expecting a "Lodging" sign on
their door in the near future.

WI,en the snow is on the ground and
a group of young men are approaching'
most of the women's dormitory windows
go down-if they are up. But some per-
sist in staying up. It seeuis that some
girls like to be snow-balled.

The most absurd statement heard in
the University: "Call me for breakfast
tomorrow." Smith WIISso anxious to be
ealled recently that he woke lip several

to ask them to can him; und. then
until 4:00 P. hl. the next dny.

Several radiators iu the various dorm!
tories were out of commission during the
cold ~llap reeently but no differenees
wore noticed in the tempel'atlll'cs of t-he
respeeti\'e rooms.

The mysterious "phonesters" who
ealled the Misses Ward and Lynch a~
some past dale ato still at large.

The recent Vnlentine Party in MeDan·
iel Hall p3l'lor was eertl:l;inly a hearty
aITnir. In fact the walls and fixtures
were <loyeredwith hearts.

},[any a Senior will f.~il to recognize
him·or·herself ill the individual "Aloha"
write·ups unless they recognize their own
pictures.

The nell's·editors 1)£ the Gor,D BUG
would sincerely ~ppreeiate a suieide, II

Budden insanity, a radical deelaration of
principles, an unusulli religious doetrine,
a romance, a d~ring feat of skill, ~ scau·
dal, un)'thing for fr6tLt'PlI.gellewB,thatis,
within the confines of the principles of
the paper. Don't go to extremes though.

You mill' think you are the lIlost popu,
lllr pcrson on the Hill, the best looking,
the wittiest-you probably do; you may
t.hink are tl,o most studious-you

don't; but for goodness sake
your egotism for once and don't

foie for :yourself. Aftor the anuounce·
ments arc made all ~Ingging und punch·
ing in tI,e clinches are prollibited be·
twee'n rivals by the Commissioners of
Jnt.ernational Co·edueationAI Popularity
Contests.

"Will 0' the Wisp" D~uglas evidently
thought thcre was an exit where there
wasn't the other night during the junior

ITer e:<it, howe\'er, was most
~nd "sol!ndful.;'

:Rnles for the Senior Speech stn·
dents to observe frolll their boleony
seats at .Fords 'l'reofrc tomorrow lljght:

1. Do not push the person at t~le end
of the row from his seat.

not throw peanut shells iuto
the

3. Do not talk too loud or npplnuil
too boisterously. You will not bo in
Chapel.

Will some psychologist please ex'
plain tbe auti·rodent complex of the
feminiue sex1 All of Dr. \Vard's pleas
for'a dignified chltpel sen-iee.went un-
h<*de(} :Monillly morning when a tin:y,
i1l.llignificautmouse made his. or her ap
jl~aranee. Think, Illy dear young ladic~,
what the poor mouse must have felt like,

:Bruloakcr hasn't fonnd the violin
teelmiquc. recently scratching
O\'cr the striugs of a violin he was told
that he lacked th~ technique. lIe im·
med.iately proeeeded to hunt in the case
for this rat.her inlll!finite instrumeut.

J. D,-J3.owersis the only hope of Edu
6.·~~.Bo\\'ers.docs amnzingly ·well

thediscn86ion centers around nn'
knowns. He tiylr'he simply ean't touch
them.

Professor Taggnrt"is rivaling Webstm'
at. the game. of word eonnil).g. He has
gi.~:Rn~n ext-ra definition to the .word
"s:hielet." by ~Ising it to.:.ft.{'signa~ea
youtiifnl ~chicke:n:

Poe woula' tllrnc'd a handsprin;;

~;::liJ~'I~~~l~JiifsP{'c:r~ia!a::f~;a;: :~~.f
falllOllilbird tljr~bQ «ijtateI-Y'l':li'Son:"

]ntl'r-illulll'giutl' II 1!Juril't11
Nrm.6 A REVIEW OF BOOKS,

L---L-E-T-TE-R--OF-rn--T-ER-E-S-T---- L PL_A_y_S_A_N_D_L_IT_E _j

Surely Gettsem Teachers Ageney,
Cubberly, New York.
Dear Sir$;-
Rnving finished four ycars under the

famous Dr. Cleanliver, I feel as if lean
stand. anything. I majored in English
and History, so I am sure you eau get
me a job as instructor of science acme-
place. I can teach anything if you let
me use the Morri~n Plan. The subject
doesn't matter ',
I have received my letter ill Praet.ice

TeQching, and I must say I earned it .
Mi~s Grasaod coached me, and she surely
can lay the wood on those kids.
Bellevc me I'll have order in my

school. I worked in the bookstore and
I am used to ordering people around.

Try to get me /I job in a big ctty like
Henderson. I wouldn't stand it if I had
to work in a town like Hartford or

Don't go asking for any
money yon get me the joh either.

Bineerely,
-Will T. Billis.

P.8.-1 neglected to that I will
make a lesson every for every
elass. Also, I had aevernl fiundeed
group ond indiddnal observations.

-W(Jshin.qtolO CoUegiml.

HOW ABOUT YOU?

Portl>lnd, Ore.-(IP)-Tlle doing of
comic strip elwracters Hppar~ntly ~re of
more interest to the aver~ge student n.t
Reed College here than the affairs of the
llfltiOllstatenreity, it wa$ revealed herc
recently in a sun'ey made.

Of the 204 students who expressed
their opinions on the JIlAtter, 56 prefer
red reading comio strips first and 47

others \I'ould rather take a. glance at the
front page and !lIen turn to' the comic
section.
The of papers read by

the stuilents WliS two, although one
studeut read four papers. The average
time spent by the stuilents rending news'

wa~ estimated at 35.5 minutes

INCREASING INTELLIGENCE

New York_Argument mny continue as
to the qnality of tho finished product
turned ont by American colleges alld nlli·

but Columbia. Uni"crsity says
[lint year's erO]l of freshmcn is
more intelligent than the 1:1st.
Oolumbia claims the brightest fresh·

man clllSS in tho:>country this year. Re-

snIts of the Thomdike intelligence test
given the "ppor quartcr of tI'e 1933 elass,
rAte the pal'ticipnnts at 91.5 NS ltgainst
[(11 [("Crage of 85 in other first class eol
leges.
Assistant Denn Eeolo!!said:
"The quality of the average nppli·

cant has increased considernbly. We
:fro drawing a greater number of boys
who distinguish themselves in scholarship
and leadership before coming to Colum
tria."

ANIMAL PSYCHOLOGY

New York-:-Professor C. J. Warden,
of Columbia Universit:y, has deelared that
the alley eat is the Bmart('!;t of all cats,
just beeause lie or she develops a high
degree of intelligence in the battle for
existence.
Professor Warden hns annonneed plans

for a new Inboratory at the university
which will be devoted to file stndy of
CAt, dog, loird, monkey and raccoon
ps),chology.

Tests which already have been Ulnde,
the professor said, have shown the prowl·
ing, hom~lcss feline is considernbly more
intelligent thnn the household pct.

"Puss" Willarp has thrown his hat~in
the contest ring. Bananas
are means of.gaining votes. Any·
one at. '.'Dad" Smelser.'-s )Jondny night
will ,"OUMfor this. -Give ",pee.s!La
\'ote 'lInd coiled a banana_as ..JMg.-ll.S.
the.yJast.

THE NEW YORK STAGE

Tllose of ua who are interested i.ll the
theatre often IJcmO)flnthe tact that we
arc so far remand from New York and
Broadwnj-. It is a disadvantage, but if

\\'0 are optimistic and patient we call
find an advantage, too. Did you ever
stop to eousider New York 3S a great
experiment stage' Scores of plays aro

arm-ted there but onll' the fittest survive.
And survival means sooner or later a
road tour. While on tour "'e usnallyfind

to Bee them-and we know
the most part what we are seeing.

The hits of New York today will be our
ncxr scason's theatre fure.

New York theatres are at the present
time fenturing some promising playe-c-
plnys which will have an opportunity to
prove their worth before they open at the
"little theatre around the corner" for
you and me to see.

"Berkcle;; Square," starring Leslie
Howard and Margola Gillmore, is playing
!.'Itthe Lyceum Theatre. It is a most un-
llsunl pl11Yand in ittimc does not exist.
Tile pest, the present, the future are one
to those for whom the veil is thiu, And so
it is that young Peter Stanc1ish,inheritor
of i( Queen AllIle hOUSQon Berkeley

is ablc to step back into the twi·
nn October day in the London

178-1, ~nrl live for a time the experi-
ellces which his nncestors enjoyed t.here.
It sounds interesting, doesn't itt

Tho Ethel Barrymore Theatre is fea·
turing another unusual play, "Death
Takes a Th.e author, Casella,
hnschoscll rares..oftheatricaldeli·

lln unhackneyed thcme, and suc·
almost to the end, in fashioning

of it a beautiful, fantnstic comedy. In

the guise of Prince Sirki, Death comes
to earth in humau form, eager to learn

fear him so. He visits the
Duke Lambert, explains him·

lind his mission to the horrificd
nobleman, and for three ghastly days
holds tIle housellold with the c(lld, awful
fascination of an emernld·he1lded snake.
But during his Death falls in
lo\·c.-Isn't this of the plot to
r:\ise}'Ollrintcr~tto a. desire to sc", iU

Tho ambitious Evn LeGnlliellne is fol
lowing her higllly successful "Sea Gull"
with the presentation of "The Living
Corpse," starring ;facob Ben Ami.
.b'edya, in marriage, decides to
end it all but on second
thought, leaves only of snicido
nnd clings to life, thereby becoming a
living corpse. In the end he rcalizes
his mistake and carries out his originn.l
intention. Gruesome--but real drama.

Tho latest attempt of the Theatre
Cuild is "Meteor," including within its
cast the incomparnlole Lynn Fontainne
and Alfred J,unt. ".\leteor" may be
called a study of psendo·psyellOlogy. It
deals with a phellomenon of second !right
or prophecy. It is a study of a Illan
who believes implicitly that 11e knows
what's going to happen before it hAp·
pens. Row he faces life, meets its prob·
Icms, achieves grent suecc8~,and how he
eOmes to face a mental ana domcstie
crisis, makcs up a powerful drnma. Aud
then it is stamped with the seal of the
Theatre Guild. It will pass anywhere as
genuine theatre.

Milne's latest play, "Michael and
Mary" is playing at the Charles Hop
kins theatre. :Miehael nnd Mary in t.he
beginning of the play commit bigamy.
Unusual cireuOlstanees bring this about
and how tbey face life together as man
aud never cxactlyconscienoe·free,
forms basic plot of the play. The
e.limax is reached when aftcr thirteen
yenrs Mary's first l1Usband appears on
the scene. You would be. extremely in-
terested to know how things turn out-
really 'better, I am sure, Uwn yO'u
imagine.

How the theologians arc SlUlliled by These five plays 80 hurricdly rcviewed
of an"eminent IouJlg Soph! malIC up, as I sec itJ. the main hill of

have labQ'redullder the farc· for the New York theut,re.·goer.
117th Psalm was tile T~-CY1I!l~'C stood the tcst of eriticism and

sllortcstone iillh<:' Bible, but nOw they sUfyiv(!iI! You will notiee an unusuQl,
face to·face··with Hiss l:lor·- oftentimes pC8simiatic, elemcnt jll them

all. Uo'wcw:rit cannot be OffOHSivc,and
]l~·Qbal)ly~hcW11}'in whklLthis elcmrnt is
hilU'rllednwkes thrill' Ule great plays
which i1lef seem to be. .~
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'j SPORTS j BASfiE.TBALL BOXING j SPORTS I

DRIBBLERS DROP GAME
BUT SHOW REAL FORM

BOXERS BEATEN BY CLOSE I I
MARGIN AT PENN Sf ArE Punch-Drunk Says:

Stnte College, Pa., February 15--'fhe
Green 'I'error boxing team took its first
defeat of the soaaou here to-night at [he

hands of the Nit.tany 1.ions coming out
on the short end of n <l·a score. The mid
dleweight bout, which decided. the meet,
was won by Chnikow.~ki, who look the
decision over Captain Ted Klepllc by a
close n'tlrgill.

The Green Terrors won the next two
bouts, \j\,t these points ouly brought their
total to three.
Epstein, of Slate, and Crosby, of West·

ern 1larylandj ehampions,
'~01l their bouts Two of the
bout~ were tkeided by knook-
outs. Not one of lheam'en matel,eswent
till extra round.

Lions Score Two Kayoes

SlOOps, J25-pounder, and Lewis, 145·
poun<1rr, for St:lte, registered the knonk-
ants. Stoops finished his man ill the
6cc.()nd round, th~ referee stopping the
bont :liter Hastings, the visitor, lmd
c[lughLonto the ropes twice to save him·
self from falling.
Lewis !leo-redI,is second straight lmoek-

out by sending Borchers, of the "isitors,
down ff>r n count of ni,~e it\ the !hir<1
ronnd. The refcrc~ then halted the bout
to prC\'cnt a possible inju.r,r. The round
had only 20 seconds more to
Tn i1eiCllting the. 1i5-pouod

Rlepac, Stnte's sophomore successor to
Allie Wolff, Chaiko\\'ski, earned a close
(l~ciHion by ontl)oxing the dsiting Cllp·
tain in tlle second and tbird ronnd~.
Klllpac eouJd not get tllrough Cilllikow·
ski's long reneb aud iu the third round
took seycral stiff blows about the face
",hen t.he State illnn begau to nnleash
his right.

BaI'1l.ett and PinellI!!' Win

Barnett and PiUCllra ndded two poinh
to the \'isitore' totn! in unirlteresting
bout~ in tIle hl"Otop cl:lsses. The latter
'(lUtw~i-gbing---'M:'ck1rltrl3ws;~o~ta'ro,----br
l'early 40 pounds bl'td little difficulty in
holding off the ~!!ate captain in the
be~'''YI''eigllt bout.
Fillter the visitor's one-fifteen pounder,

who was knocked ont on both of his for·
mer I'isits here, held the clmmpion Ep·
stein II,-enior most of !l,e Ollening roun;1,
hut coul(l not offset Ih~ State man'a
effectiye jabs to the face.

Crosby, defeat.ing GaS(lni, of
for the third time in a rOil",proved
right to ehnmpionBhip classification by
olltboxing hh opponent by l! deeish'e
margin. hi the olhar tW[) bouls StOOPf:I
nnd Lewi.'l~haa little trouble in winning
re%ily.

Th~ latler, who flattened Stnnkard,
of West Virginia, in one round U,ree
weeks ago, proved his claim to the hnrd-
est pnnllh in college circles by sending
Borchers to the canvas with a yolley of
blows to. the- eMn.

115 pOUnds-Epstein, Penn Statc, de·
feated .Pinter, judges' decision, three
rounds.
125 po.nds-Stoops, Penn Stnte, de-

deated HllstillgS, lecltnieallmockout, see-
OJldround.
135 ponnds-Crosby, Westerll ~Iary

land, defeated Casoni, jndges' decisioll,
threerOllnds.

(Continued on Plige 4)

W. M. GIRLS TO HELP OFFICIALS

IN BALTIMORE CARNIVAL

Some of the girls expecting to
in Pl,ys. Ed. ha"e had the llOnor of
i~g askod to hell) oilieiato at the Carni·
val to be given in B~ltimore, on Satur·
day, "M.ar('hS. The college h~s ~lso been
im·ite(1 to send a teum to partieipnte in
the Cllrni"aI itself 80 a volley ball team
hus been selected and has ~lready started
practicing for the coming el-enlo The
Baltimore Carnil'al is to be held i,t Ole
:Fifth .Regiment Armory and nil schools
from Ihe State lIre to lake flart, from
tlle Gralll1~Jnrf!Choolsnp. Tills is the first
time thnt the Physical Education stn·

to put
thcirtllcoryillto prnctiecsolel.'s
\\'isll thelll ~uc;:U~S-jlJI!.lIota of it. The
c:lJl(lidalc$ for jhe volley1rall team:

1. DIl\'is. 1. Cockburn.
:!. Ri~h:1rds. S. Thornbnrg.
;). Elmugh. D. Benson.
~. llu111J>hl"e~·s. lJ); E!FQwlhcr.
!i. '1"01.1\1. 11. ,UHchcl1.
6. Rognn; l::!. Jlus~cll.

---~1-3.Read, C.

pusbera nre scheduled to- mOot both of
these le."1nlslater on. Looks like the Tars
arc living up 1,0 Uwir reputation!

Georgetown, another tealll which is on
the Tei'ror ecnedure, lost 1\ close meet to
Army by II '1·3 score. And a 4-3 score
with. Army means soruetlung !

Well, the Nittany Lions ccrtllinly
roared la~t Saturday night, and net ell'
tirely in "ain, either. The outcome of
the meet auowed clearly that Penn Btnt.e

will agnin be one of Western ~Iarylllnd '8

toughest obstacles at. the Intercollegiate
at Philly.

"The manly art of ecir-ucreuee '

seams to be tnking e firm hold on the
South. Last week Duke dropped up to
Inke- Virgin.ia University over by a 6-1
score. 7000 tuxedos and evening gowns
turned out for the match!

Sp{>Ilking of the Intercollegiate rc
minds PunchDrunk that everyone of us
ought to run up to Philadelphia for the
wc('k·cnd to support the Terror team.
Bumming should be good by then (the
bouts are scheduled for March :lIst and
2~ud) and nearly eYEry one of lIS know
of some llO~pitable "brothnrs" or "sis·
t.ers" in the dear old "City of Brother-
ly Love" who will put up IdUI us for
two days.

Remember "the days of old when
lmights were bold~" Chi\'nlry seems to
be coming back i11tUfn,·or. At u. recent
indoor polo match ill the 110th FieW Ar-

tillery Anllory iJl Pikesville, a Captain
E\'an~ was watching the game from the
gullN)' in the company of o-ne of this
SeaeOll'S debutantes. Ris companion
complained of being eo-ld, so the offieer
mnde 1\ bargain that he woul(! enter the
g:llne and make ~t le~st three goals if
the young lady wonld wear his ovcreoat
ror the remainller of fl,e time. We don't
k'no\\" whether the young lady kept her
part of the or not, but Cuptain
}:"Il11S entered gnme and seore(l 10
goals in the remaining period.

Shonld you be- uneasy a9 to the kind
of entertainlllellt yon find atthebouts,-
just nsk someone who went to last year'a
e{lition of the Intereollegiate at Penn
State.

Did you knOll"that Western ltaryland
Jlad a wrestJing team tllis yeart Lnst
Sund~y 's Baltim-ore Su-n carried the fol·
lowing score:

WRESTLING "'e're ratller in doubt as to whether
"nything good has come out of (or gone
into) this column, but since we're just
sprouting onr wing-feathers, suggestions
\\'ou1<1be reneived with joy. If yOIl llap-
peu to know of nny pertinent sports
news, jnst !lend it to Puncb·Drunk, care
'rhe Gol(l Bug. Don't rush us!

Penn Sta.te, 46; W. Maryland, 13.
And now -you tell one!

A sport event of last week of interest
to Western Marylanders, was the 5·2 de·
feat which Navy handed U. of Pennsyl"
vania. in boxing. The 'I-error lealher

.. _on the lot

"EASY TO SAY. hard to do." Easy to claim
everything for a cigarette; not so easy to give
the onc thing that really counts: taste.

Hard to do- but Chesterfield docs it. Spark-
ling Bavor. richer fragrance. the satisfying char-
acter that makes a cigarette-because. in every
step. we aim at taste •••

CD1929, L"",.,..III Mnu TmlAlI«! Co.

KEEN INTEREST SHOWN IN WOM_

EN'S INTER-CLASS GAMES

The class games for girls huve sue-

eessfully gotten under 11'11.)' to what prom
ieee to be u very interesting battle for
cluss supreillany. The girls hnve taken
keen intere"t in this new inuOI'ation and
with interest always comes enjoyment. A

record is being kept of both thc high
tenma an(l lhe indiv-idual scorers. The
rce.ordatprescnt:
Class standing:

An inspired basketball team represent-
ing Western Marylund gave the drfbblera
of )ort. St. Mary's a great battle at the
armory 'rnesda.y e\'ening. The tiMl
score WfiS .1111. St. -Mary's 28-W. M. C.

~5. Throughout the first period the
game lagged with the loisiting passers
leading W. M. C. by 11 points at half
tluie. 'I'he home boya staged a. grcllt
comeback ill lhe final period and scored
11 to the visitors 9. Led by the

playing of Wwllny' aud Well-
inger, the W. M. C. quintet took on It

ilifferentaspect. They were plaJ'ing the
type of baaketball which they nrc capable
of but whieh they only showed for a
little. while np until this gmne.

The }:[t. St. ].lary's five was led by
who scored 10 poiuts for lli.'lteam.

was quite a surprise to the boys from
the neighboring school anil they were ex·
treUlely forlunate in coming ont of the
tilt the I'ictor.
A noticeable fanlt of the home boys

was their apparent inability to make fonl
shots. With more practice nlong thill
line we hope IlIa tellm will t.nke Blue
Ridge over on Tuesday nigllt.
The line·up:

W. M.3-25 MT. ST. MARY'S-28
Baker f. Lynch
Woolley E. Ryscavage
liammill McCall (capt.)
Engle g. J. Ryscllvage
Wellinger g. J. COllllell
Substitntions-Challowska for Connell.
lkferec--P. Menton.

Games Games Gamea
Won Lost Tied

1. SENlORS
Senior A..
Senior B ..
SeniOr 0 ..

2. JUNlQRS

Juuior A.
Junior B ..

3. SOPHOMORES
A ..
B.
0 ..

4. FRESH~rAN
Fresllllwn A.
}'reshman B ...
},'rcshmnlLC..
Fre~hU1nn D ..

Seore of gllmcs ull to date:
Senior A, 21; Freshman A, ;l.
Senior B, ~4; Freshman B, 6.
Senior C, 30; Freshmlln 0, 12.
Junior _A,31; Sophomore A, 11.

B, Senior B, 2.
13, Jnnior B, 10.

D,H.

/•
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A SONG WITHOUT WORDS THE SOPHISTICATED ATTITUDE

A song when the moon is shlntng ,
A song when tho sell. is calm;

A song when the night winds whisper;
A SQllg when tile air is balm.

A song with a smothered pnS3;01l;

A song with hnshc.rl words;
Like the twinklin,g stars in tho heavens;
Like the twitter (If uceting birda.

A song with n lU!<lrtfor lovlng ;
A song with a soul for gtee ,

l,ike 1111 unseen organ -plnying;
Like ll.)1lurmur from the sen.

011, I would sing :t lonl Bong;
But words comc not to my lips

Like willes to II. musing poet,
Like Deetnr Apolln s-ips.

I C-flll ol11.y gaze aud wonder

Wrupped in the still twilight;
I can only dremll tmd murmur

In the beauty of the night.

Oh, for the llllr]l of Il. David;
Oh, for the power of a Saul

Just to uttcr Um mystill music
Tlmt holds mr heart ill thrall.

Oh, for the brain of a genius;
Oh, for of a bard

Just to utter smotherccl longing
'l'hat sets THr tongue on gU~lr(l.

But I git and dream in the twilight
In bent upon tile sea

With the heavens nbovsllle
And thing that men eall "me".

I sit and drelml in the moonlight,
III the of the kindly stnrs,

A soul beating its musill
Ag:linst adamantine bars.

I am bored by eophisticn tlon. Ind·
mit my weariness of tile blase and the
mater-ialism thut nllls.ks me, my essoer-
a tea, unrl in general. In short,
I (lln sick of Deep within the
natures of us all there l.ie longings and
passions that it would be saerilege to
reveal. Our personalities are not mere
surface, they are living complexities to
be un(lerstood. And here ill the begin-

of the sOl)histieated attitude. In
our to excel, in our s.trnggle to
be dominaut personnlities, in onr eon·
scious efforts to create within the otiler
perl!On's mind the image we want him
to see, we make the masks we wear. III
striving for originality we lose it.

I long to tear aWl1ythe conI indiffer
enee that hangs IIbout individnals. I

know there wonld be reve:lled lovable
l)cuonalitics wllieil IWW excite antag·
onism; as well as contemptible personal-
ities, whieh enjoy good repute. To see
persons as they are!

'1'hc iiien attracts me. But, on !lee-
011(1thought-if I could Bee the real
personality without effort on my pnrt,
would it_leal'e me flatT .... Afler all,
I think I prefer to solve the enigma of
the individual, to
the re~l chl\rm. It is
cinating.

se~reh out
more ras·

(!llann,(!llub,nUll ~ortdy ilotugn

TIIll Science club was nfldresaed
Thuuday evening by Mr. William Hobbs,

Jr. Illllember of the class of 1930. Mr.
Hobbs is one of the most talented mem
burs 01' this elaaa, lmvtng several ingen·
tons inventions to his credit. One of
these is an apparatus which will draw
four geometric figures, circle, ellipse,
pnrabolu fmd hyperbola.
Mr.liobbs spoke on the life and work

of the noted Italian pllyiUeist I1nd 1\;$-

trouomer, Gallileo. Galltleu discovered
many important physillal principles
umOllgwhiel1 was the faet that a lleavy
body falls as rapidly in a VlleUllmas a-
light body. Allother of his accomplish·
menh was the dC"elop1l1cntof the tela·
scope. Gallileo's dis.eo\'eri('6 were not
in accord with the prevailing views ef
the sa\'~nts of the llCriod iu whiel! he
li,"ed and he incurred the lIisplcasure of

the chur~h and was bronght before the
Inquisition nnd made to retract some of
his published·,iews. Gallileo'a diseover·
ie;; wcre some of the most brilliaut of
the Bcnui.ssance and he stauds out as
one of the grent men of th~t period and
:lS one of the gre/lt ~eienlists of all time.

IRVING

Tn'ing Literary Society held its \feek·
Ir meeting lIIonday erelling February 17.
Arter ,!- bri!.'f business meeting tW(jvery
il,terestillg speeches were gil"cn. Mr.
Tuckerman ga,'e his (jpinion of the lIew
long skirt. lIe gm-c a number of weighty
argullIents in favor of this new fashion
1mil stated that although the ncw
had cert:dll disad"antag()ll ita good
outweighed these. 'fhe talk was
instructi"e nnd entcrtaiuing. 11r.
]lrat],er then gave .a talk on i1is hobby,
a,-iation. IIe told how the stracture of
an airplane made it and how its
lUo,·emen!.awere Mr. Math·
cr's talk was quits clllightcuing and a
promise of more npon the subject in

thenenr future waaaecured from him.

DELTA SIGMA KAPPA

The Delts celebrated the sixth birth
day of the club by hm'ing dinner at Col
lege Inu la~t Friday evening. Delta
Sigma Kappa was first definitely orga.n
izcd as a social club on February )4,
l!JN.

PHI ALPHA MU

Phi Alphl:l.)fu entertained a nllmber of
Fr(.>6hmangirls at a Valentine Party in
.llcD1mieJHall parlor from three to Ii,'e
o'clock SlItnrdllj-' afternoon, February

W. M. wtne at Elizabethtown
On Fr-iday the negative team of W. hl.

Tnter-Collegiute Debaters, Trader, Day,
and Belton with Eaton as Chief of
't'rnnsport, and Edwards. Business Mnn

nger, journeyed to Elizabethtown Oot-
lege, Elizabethtown, Pa., and engaged
the affirmative team of that institutiou

in deb:ltillg Ule question, "Resolved,
That the U. S. Shonld Enter the Worhl
Court As Now Constitnted." The
Pcnusylvania. debaters were John Tr-im-
mer, Mary Baugher, Elmer Eshelman and
Lester Royar,altcl'nate.
The debate with. Elizabethtown marks

Western lIJ~ryland '5 entran~e into tile
field of intercollegiate debating. The
Pennsyh'nnia college hl18had all extreme·
Iy suceessful defeating both Ur
s:l1ns 11lld Juniat~ huge at
bo1'l' ends of the disenssions. arc
being mude to selledule a meeting be-
tween the two Ilolleges next year. West·

ely, ern il!nryland is jlL'ltly proud of the cred
"'estern ~[aryland College, itable exlJibition her tcnms have made in
1.fy d<'ar Mr. Presidellt: 11('r of competitive debating
~Iay I e:.-pressthrough JOu to the Web- with

steT Literary Soddy of that next year this nuspicious beginning
the pleasurc which I \\"ill be followed up by a slightly more
meeting of the Society this evening. Tho elaijorate schedule.
variety of the talent displayed by the
nlcmbers who took part and the high or

Sl)eaks well for
of the Societ.y .~lld

BROWNING

The Browning Literary Beclety mct on
1fonday, Fehruaty JO. The program
WJlS in elTh.rgeof Catherine Hobby. A

play "Politeness Incorporated" was
presented. The chnrnetera were: Mr ,
Also Prosper, Peg Hamilton; Miss Juicy
Prulb, his aecretarr, Ellner Ebaugh; Ths.
Budden Ricll, Hilda Cohcn ; Sweet
Young TIling und her lover, Ruth Kcl
baugb and Sue Cockey. The ridiculous
situations ill which the ehnrueters found
themselves and Mr. Prosper '5 struggles
to extricate thcm proyed "ery enter-
taining.
In the short business meeting that fol-

lowed, Asenath Bay read some pOillt-s
on debating.

WEBSTER

Fehruary JO, 1930.

'fhePresident or Webster Litemry Soci·

colleges. It is to be hoped

W. M. Starts Spring Football
Wc~tetll Maryland started spring foot·

ball pr[letiee yesterday. Praeticc will be

PHILO

Yours vcry sincerely, held daily from 0.30 to 7 p. m. and all
GEORGE S. WILLS. Freshmen and Varsity men from last

team, Seniors exccpted, will be in·

in these daily werkout,s.
The Senior coaching class will also be

required to nttend U,ese pralltices. This
coaching el~ss is composed of college
S"niors who are planning to go into the
High ~llools as teachers and coaches.
Tiley will be instructed and given prae
tice in all bnlllehes of athletics.

Philo held its regular uJ('eting Monday
evening, February 17th. .-\fter Ule gen·
eral bnsiness meeting Elizabeth Scott,
our Program Chairman, took charge.
"Vie" Smith ga"e an interesting intro
unclory talk on the traditions eOllcerning
St. Valentine's Day. After a vocalnU!ll
ber, "Beea-use You're Yon", by Wini THREE JUNIOR PLAYS GREETED
fred Bush, the program eonl-inued with BY APPRECIATIVE AUDIENCE
sl'etehes of the great loves of the ages,
among whom were included Adam and (Continued from Pago 1)
E,'~, S'lillmc, .lll1.rKAlltJtClly and 0[00-- -~ ---
patra, Sir Walter Raleigh and Queen l{ainb.ow", was a S:lOrt poctie fu:ntasy
Eliz~!Jelh, John Alden and Priseilla, and like all fantaSies, carried wltil it
Georgi) ~ud M~rtlln Washington, ana the that element of UlHeality. Pierrot,
modem co!lcge lo,·crs. played by 1I:lissTod(l, in search of gold,

after mnllh suffering comes to reali~e
that what l'e really sought was in tho

Y. W. C. A. person of his f:lithful little Pierrette,

Tltl! Y. W. C. A. meeting of Wednl'!f'
day, Pebl'ury 18, was in eharge of Fran
ees Raleigll. ],frs. Hornee Williams, a
returned "hlissionury from China glll'e a
most 1I1lk on "Women of
China." Her centered liround Rev·
eliltions21:6.
"I will give unto him that is athirst

of the fountains of the water of life
freely."

CAMPUS CASTES
ter, tilOactivity man.

If colleges and universities are sup·
posed to bo the cradles of tIle eoun·
lry'8 fut,nre le~del's, and if customs in
the higher institutions of louming are
preeursors of national habita, then
America is headed towanl autocracy.
In the colleges of today it is the same

as the feudal systems of old-a well-
rllgulated caste system with as careful
and exacting divisiOnS as the most rig-
idoiall!liell,olleS.

,Ve have royalty-tlle athletes. They
arc untouchable in their aloofness from
tile common herd. They are not to be
c.ondemned, it is an inheritanee, the
same as the young prinees in aneient
times who stood in lino to take their
fathers' crowns when vacated. They
arc accepted, envied, and above eriti·
cism. The king can do IlO wrong and
"-10 have our first <livisioll of our mod·
ern fuedalism.
We have nobility-the activity men.

They are not of royal blood but tlu.y
are the c.ontroling element. They run
calDIJUSactivities and are as tllC lord~
of old, the rnling class. Tlleirs is tho
power and the glol'Y wl,icll is almost as
uutouchable a~ the atbletes' ~xeept that
litO aetivi\,y men are 110tborn to it.
We have the fashionable gentry-tIm

wdl.drcssed, wealthy student who has
lmt to loll and bask ill the re1leeted
light of his father's gold. IUs is tho

bnt yet subservient to his lord and mas·

After t,lds upper stratum of campus
society is nallIed, we have but to add
the long list of students, grinds, m01\
and WOillll.11working their wa.y tbrough,
and those who do little or nothing. It

is sad, but trne, in our present eollego
feudalism, thafthis,last class named is
easily likened to the ssrfs in medieval
times, a necessary psrt of society and
yet unheralded, their work unsung, and
their individnal existence as unimpor-
tant to the whole system as tbe life of
an anGlent vassal, but their existenll~
as a body a vital part in our aecepted
system, collegiate feudalism.
These classes as painted ate true to

campus life. It is regret,able that SUell
should he the truth. It is as hard to
vault from one stratum to anot.her as
it was in ancient times; the honest.,
hard-working, unassuming man is
pushed down, stamped out. He has his
friends, but they are of his own "class".
His four years of college are soon over
and he passes on, never, tasting the-
fruits of the ''lord'' 01' sharing the
"king'a glories."-Miehigan Statc News.

HUMOR

:Mayor Walker is going to give :1.11his
r11i80to charit.y. Some of his enemies
JUay be lllerul enough to Bay that ehar-
ity begins at 1lOme.

PHrl', of the eourt retainer, a "yes" mau I never met an unskilled laborer un-
ill n sen~e, but still seeure enough in till cntered Pllrliament.----Jack Jones,
his wealth to be hanghty ~.nd arrogant, :i\Lp,

Miss Hobhy, and whom he had neglect·
cd 50 long. Nbs Douglas, the Will 0'
I,he Wis]), made her hrie.i' stay on the
stage quite aetiyc. The characters were-
:lll well taken, hnt better stage faeili
ties woul(] make such a- fantasy llluch
more efIe<ltive.

PRESIDENT WARD REVISES HIS
WELL-KNOWN PAMPHLET

(Continued from Page 1)

speaking are needed, and if added re·
sources are necessary to their highest
efficiency, then something sltCuId be
dOlle about it. A convention of our
American colleges sbonld be called, and
Ute wlwle situation gone over, overy
phase and angle of it, and then con-
clusions llrrived at 11tat would aet a
movement going that might foro~-er es-
tablish upou It SUbstantial foundation
every college ill Amoriea that is needod
to earry on in the field of higher ednlla
tiOll."

BOXERS BEATEN BY CLOSE
MARGIN AT PENN STATE

(Contillllcd from Page 3)
145 ponnd~-Lewis, Peml State, de

feated Borehenl, technical knockout,third
round.
lOO pound>;-Chaikowsld, PCIUl State,

defeated CllptUin Klepllc, W. :Maryla.nd,
judge~' decision, three rounds.
175 pounds-Barnett, Western Mary·

Inod, defont-cd Struble, judges' decision,
threeroullds.
Heavyweight - Pincura, Western

)faryland, defeated Captain )_[~Andrews,
judges' decision, three rounds.
Refereo--LuCtls; Judges-Crowthers,

Levy.

U. W. Miller
Cleaner and Dyer
\'(!estll1instcr, Md.
R. M. REED, Rep.

C. AGNEW.

I have lived jnst long enough to Beo
the whole of England practically trans-
formed from Puritnnism to Pagallism.-
G. K. CllestertOll.

"Oad" SM ELSER
ICE CREAM, SANDWICHES,

COLD DRINKS
Open Every Nite Untit II :30

JC.PENNEY CO. _
Polo Shirts, Sweaters, Novelty

Goods for Students

Babylon & Lippy Company
SHOES, HATS, UNDERWEAR

SILVERWARE WATCHES

A. H. Fetting Co.
].L\NUFACTURING JEWELERS

314 Cl!Url<,sSt., Nortli

CLASS PINS CLASS RINGS

D. S. GEHR
(Established 1866)

Wbolesale and Retail

HARDWARE

Phone 318

EVER.HAR.T
BARBER AND BOBBER

At the Forks

Westminster, Md.

LUMBER,BUILDING SUPPLIES
AND COAL

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS AND
GENERAL MILL WORK

Westminster Savings Bank
Capital $50,000.00

Surplus "Earned" $400,000,00

F. Thos. Babylon, Pres.

Milton P. Myers, Vice Pres.

Jacob H. Handley, Treas.

SECURITY -SAVINGS-SERVICE

Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr
Goods for Young Men

10 per cent Off for College Students

Soolehody, Somewhere, wants your

Photograph

The Wilson Studio

Call Th~ BETTER SERVICE Shop for informlltion about your
\wrm:lIw!H Wln'l.! - The Steam Oil !Vlethod - Safe and Sure

EXPI';RT J\'IAHCELLlNG SCALP AND FACIAL TREAT.\IENTS

LOWRY BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 395 for :l]lpoimment - Ileal' \Vestminster Hotel, \\festminster
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Bunny Tuckerman is Only Terror
Boxer to Reach Finals

President--took a stnnd

TERRORS TAKE 4th PLACE I
IN INTERCOLLEGIATE Passing in Review

BOXING TOURNAMENT L- ~

National Affairs

SYRACUSE TAKES MEET
week whkh is interpreted
as indicating positively
agam this year as a Dry.
He signed a bill insisting that the

War Dept. purchascall supplies with the
U. S., evcu if they cost niore here. W;lT
Dept. hus be~1l lately charged with us-
ing Russian matches.

Also approved the release of 14 car
loads of government-owned Omaha

\\"j,cnt for slii]JUlClIt to drought and
grasshopper- stricken Sou bh Dakota.
Bnil-onds made no charge for handling
relief consignment.

Represented 'by a weak.
ened and inexperienced
band of Terror boxers,
Western Maryland emerged
from the Int.er enlleg+atc
Boxing Toumumeut, held
laet. Friday and Saturday

Tu~k~:::;'Qa t Syracuse Universtty,
trailing Syracuse, Peuu State, and
Army to. held fourth place.
Fer the first timQ in three years,

Western Mnryln nd failed to. aontribute
a. champion. Bunny Tuckerman (135 The Congress--spent moat of the
Ibs.) W:lSOle only Terror to reach the week debating ihe largest pence time
finals, where he lost a game battle to in" bill ill U. S. history. Confronted
MeAndrews, of Penn State, by duciaion. wilh the tnsk of raising over a billion
A jinx pursued the four other Terrer dollars to. bnlance the budget, the

eutrauta. Borehera (145 lbs.) was uri- House Ways and Menus Comm. has
able to patt.icipnte because of a tooth junked polifies and partisanship ill fin
illjury. In the 155-lb. class, Runter effort to save t.he sinking ship of state.
lost to Olsen, of Army, in the scml-flnals Here's the lineup they suggest witl, the
on Friday night. Wallace (165 Ibs.) amouuts they oxpact to raise from each:
suffered It rather poor decision when he 011 mnuufacturel's'
mct GutzmaIl, of Syracuse, eu the Barne $595 milliens
aftcl'1loou, and Kapla.n had the aame Ind.ivi!lual incomes . 112
luck in t.he fight with Weilcr, in the Corporation incDmcs . 21
semi·fina.ls. Estates and gifts. 35
Thi~ year's ahamps follow: Admissions 90
1I5-lb. class-Stoops (Penn Stat.e) Stock transfers. 28
125·lb. dass-Wertheimer (Syracuse) Lubricating oil (-100. l)er
135·Ib. class - McA.ndrews (Penn gal.)
State) Malt, grape concantrates 50

145-lb. lllas6--Lewis (Penn State) COllllllnnicationa .
155·lb. class-Moran (Syracuse) Imported oil and gasoline
165-1b. c.las&---Gutzman (Syracuse) Administrative loop.llOle
175-lb. class-Ramus (Army) 1lluggiug 100
The University of Pcnnsyh'ania, one ..

of the chart.er members of the Eastern Here's how the Jlfoposcd mcreaSBS III
Intercollegiate Box i n g Asseeiation, I in.come tax would affect a married man
withdrew from ll\aUlber3hip at the an. WIth no. dcpeudl.'nt.s;
nual rucating of the organization IH'lld Net Incomo Tax (1928) Proposed Tax
011Friday metnirlg. 3,000 $ .00 $ 2.50

4,000 5.63
5,000 16.88
10,000 101.25
50,000 4,558.00 6,720.00
100,000 ]5,768.00 25,620.00

1,000,000 24-0,768.00 439,620.00

25

35

COLONELCLARENCE DEEMS
SPEAKS ONJULIUS CAESAR
Spcnking on the "OaUlpaigns of Jul·

ius Caesar", Colonel Clarence Deems, U.
S. A., Ret., addressed the assembled
Reserve; Officers TraiJling Corps of
Western Marylan{l College, ill Smith
Hall, Mcnday, March 21, at 3:30 P. :M.

Colonel Decms' Jeature encompassed
Juliu~ Caesal"l! cllti:ra life, with em'
pllasis Jaid on his military expeditions.

The iuterest of Colonel Deems was
aroused during the ·World War when he
was in France commanding :)1\ artillery
training sehDol. III a :French town in
\l!Q yieinity of Auvergne he met with
tllC' romains of ~everal edifice!! of
Caesar's era. While in England just
prior to lauding in France, Colonel
DeltlllS was Wormed that earthwerks,
located near WinC!lestel', Jlad been
erected by Ju.lius Caesar. ThOflI)inci
dcnts stimulatel Colenal Deems' cur·
iDaitr so that he made a spceial study

The sales tnx, baek·bene of the plan,
is an idea borrowcd from Canada. It Ims
many opponents, but none of them haye
so far oiferea a substituto which will
"aiso as much mouey.
Congress also passa(l Sellator Norris'

bill ending the "yellow dog" cenLrllct
(one in which an ~mpJop!e promises
llis employer not to join :lny lflbor
union). Presidential O. K. is expected.
Labor rcjoieed, as did Nebraska's grey·

. 1mired Norris. A liberal wit.h stoic pu·
tience, lie seored another recent vic·
tory i.n getting his "Iame·duck" out·
law amendment sent to the Stat.es for
ratiliaatiou(seethiscolullluMarelll1).
EnCQuraged by suah signal victol'ies,
lhe westerner dust.ed off llis bill calling
for governmcJlt opornUon Df .Muscle
Shoals, vetoed last year by HeDver.

(Continued OHPage 4.-Co1. 1)of Caesar's life.

'l'he marriage of Joe C. Newcomer, of
Williamsport, und l\[ii:lSMillie C. Hines,
Df BrullBwiek, on Sa-turday, MarcIl 12,
has becn allllOuncad. The ceremony was
llcrfOl"mcil at th& pal'Sonage of the
Evangelical Reformed Church, in 1"red·
erick. The debating team of Wastern 1I1ftry·
Mr. NowCOlller is a teachcr jn tha land College defeated the dobating team

Jlrun~wiek High School, und is a grad ~u;:~SI~~:gt~~l!~C~I~:~;ioSnai~~~:i~dni~~~t~
nato ef Western lIlMylnnd, class of '31.

co:'~~il~c:: :V:~~::~c~:?!~~dB~~I~:::~ ~;~)i:llq~~::i:sn~~!!I~S~hC~!lebJ~~~:"~~~:~e~l~
, ' .. .M:arylall{l tefllll composed of Messrs.

~~h::Cti:;~~:~:t:~a:~I::.l·d~:n~:~~e·~:~~: ~;::~~~:~~;~~1I.Tl.;~:le:Wg~t~~~~0~~~3~~~

~~~:s<J~r~~::e~~r~:~:~S:~,l:Cl~e~~.:. ~~:: ~~':s~~. ~~i!l!~:ld vi~i:;~s :~:~P~~~:ur~~
Hall of }':uno of the class of 1931. I ,y,
The couple will live in Brunswk.k. Bet.h the affirmative and Hegative

sides did justice to their cause in stat·

JOE CORBY NEWCOMER,
PRESIDENT, CLASS OF'31,

ANNOUNCES MARRIAGE

JOE CORBYNEWCOMER

20.00
37.50

JUNIOR SPEECH STUDENTS
GIVE ONE-ACT PLAY AT
TANEYTOWN, MARCH 21

SENIORS TO BE INVESTED
IN BAKER CHAPEL, APRIL 6
Tho a1l!lw).1iuvest.lture

service place in Baker Chapel,

Wednesday morning, April 6. The grad·
uaf.i-tg members of the senior class will
be formally invested ill academic cap
and gown on this occasion.

According to the tradit.ienal ]I]·Dee
dure, the Baker Chapel choir, singing
"A Mighty Fortress is Our God", will
lead the The fifty·t.wo \Yom·

men of the senior

W.M.DEBATING TEAM WINS
OVERWASHINGTONCOLLEGE

many concrete facts, thus making
belicfs avideut. Wa.shington Col·

lege has alwfLy~bC'Clla worthy epponent
to Western Maryland in ways or IU'

gUlllentatiOll.
The decision of the judges was a de·

cisiou of t,,·o and olle·half to. oue·lml£
in faYor of the affirmat.ive.
So fnr, the debating teams of West,

afll Maryland havo shov.-:u up wcll
agn.inst other oppollcHh. This

170.00 The Junior $peeeh decpariment repeat·
f'Gi::spl'rformanceoftheonll·actl)lay
"Wa~hington's First Defeat" at ~aney·

March 21.
"OFtW:1Sthe same [ISbefo\'~ at"!'l

incl111!eilMargaret Erb as Lucy Guymes,
";\'a~ld\lgton's sweetheurt; ]'HHu·,l Fa",
1I10 as Cnmdlia, the colored mammy:
Wond"l] Jcukin as ·Washington. Tlla
play was given in Smith HaJl on F<lb·
mary 5.
Anothor group ]Jresenled tll'O ono·act

plays in Smith Hall, MareJl 18, under
the dirMtion of Miss BEther Smith.
"Saint C.rpl'iau," by Elhel Van de

Veer, depided Cyprian's Jaborator.y in
the city of Antioch dUI'i.llg the early
ChdsU~n Era. Tha cllara-ctars were ns
fDllows: C~'prian, a (Mr. Ad·
disoll); Agl:ddn.'s, a gla(liatel'
(lI1r.Wcrnel'); Justina, a Christian mai·
den (~iiss Scnat); "1'"7.doa(Miss '['hom
",).

"In Dixon's Kitclleu", one of tl,o
Caro1illa Pl:lymakcrs' plays, written by

(Continucd on Page 4--001. 4)

is trne not 0111y the teams dellat·
ing upon the States Right
with those debating upon
well.

JR. EDUCATION STUDENTS
OBSERVE H. S. CLASSES

The first of the grDups of the JuniaI'
stu()ents of E!1ucllj,ioll began the re-
quiredobscrvntioJI on March 15.
Therc are approximately seyent.y stu

(lents who will do this w(\i'k, aud thesa
will be didded into. IllDre thnn tll'enty
different groups, according to the snb·
ject.s Wllil'lt they arc expeating to
teach. These iHdude histery, Euglish,
French, the seiences, mathematics, J..(lt
in, home economies, and music. All of

(Continued on Page 4---Co1. 3)

Colonel Deems sketcl'Pd the ednca·
tion :tHd youth of Cnawr, and described
11i8Jl(·rsonal appearance. After tcllillg
of the political situatiun l)rior II) and
(luring Caesar's enrly poJitiEal career,
lhe speaker gave a description of the
Gllllie Wars, Caesar's campaign against
J·olll]Jt·y]aHd excursions ngainst Pentus,
Africa, and Spain, which made Caes(lr
ruler of the Roman dominions. T!len'
followed the political events which
made Caeaar permanent dictator of
Rome.

ColO'llelDeems commented OHCaesar's
character, notiug his ~plendid intelli
gcnee, statcsmansJIip, and axeellent
oratolical ability. The speaker (lspe·
c1al1:vpointed out Caesar's leni{,l:cy to
ron(jucred foes and the strict diaCilllill!
he 11iRlutained among bis troops during
campaigns. "Caesar was a natural mili·
tary Joader," was Colouel' Deems' ex·
planation of the Roman's gencTfllship.

(Continued on Page 4-Col 5)

lttuppy 1£untrr

M. SUSAN STROW, '33
HEADS GOLDBUG STAFF
FOR THE COMING YEAR

New Staff to be Inaugurated at
Banquet This Evening

FIRST WOMAN EDITOR

The 1932·33 GOLD BUG
staff will be inaugurated at
a banquet to. be held to-
night at College Inn.
M. Busau Strew, '33, has

been elected Editor-in-chief
1\1, s. Stro .... for the coming yenr. As·
a Ntul Edil., sociate Editors will be Es·
ther V. Righter, '34, and William G.
Pyles, News Editors, Elsie Bowen,
'33,011d Hirnmar, '35; Copy Edi-
tors, lI:InryEllen Bcnat, '33, and Charles
Wllittington, '34; Sports Editors, Troy
Hnmbseh, '33, and Harry Callaghan,
'33.
Managing Editors, William II. Spar-

row, '33, and C. nesscu Herbst, '33.
Business Ma..nager, Dnvld Trundle,

'33; Advertising Managers, Robert
Cairnes, '34, and Donald Tschudy, '35;
Circulation Manager, Lora M. Outten,
'34.

'l'hr lIew staff will take (lyer the pa·
pcr under tho gnidnnce of the retiring
seHior9, beginning with the first issne
after spring reccss.
1I1iss·Strow will formally accept hel'

]]eW responsibilities tOHight at the In·
stallatioll bflnquot which will be pre·
sided over by retiring editor C. W.
Koockogey, '32.
Tha first woman to edit the GOLD

BUG, the e(litor·clect has made tl bril·
liant journalistic ri)cord during har
thrco years on "The Hill". Under the
retil'iug staff ahe lIas served as News
Editor.

Par probably the first time evory
membor of tile new stuff has had some
previous experience on the GOLD BUG,
lIeeause of tfte policy adepte(l within
tho past year Df making sUI'etlmt some
uHderela·6s111anwas always in traillillg
for a position higller np. As It result
of Utis plan, the new selections are al·
most 1.0 be considered HS pure premo.·
lions based on compctitive ability.

OFFICERS Will, SPONSOR
MILITARY BALL APRIL 16
The Officers Club of Western Mary·

land CoHegc will hlJld its annual ]'lili·
l.al',\-'Ball in Seiellee Hall on Satul'day,
April 16. This affair is always OliO.of
great illtetcst to the oHtire student·
boll)' tInd facult.y as well as R. O. T. C.
cndets of othcr instit.utions. Tho dance
will be eJltirely under the supervision ef
tlle Military Dll'pal'tmellt and guests
will be admitted only b~' in\·it.atiOIl

The Offic.ers Club, under the leader'
ship of Cadet·Captain Gordon D. Lamb,
is now eOlllJlletillgthc arr:lngcments for
the 11all and indtations are to be ia·
Buo.dupon tho close ef the spring roeess.
Cadet oflkera from HDpkins, )faryJand,
and Gettysburg Hrc expeet.~d to attend.

INTERFRATERNITY COUNCIL
SPONSORS FIRST TEA DANCE

The first tea dnnce evcr to be ueld at
West-crn )faryland WIIBsponsored by the
Interfraternity Couoeil, aud toek place
in the \Vomen's Gymnasiulll last. Sutur·
dayaft.ernoon.
For soma time the Heml of such so·

cial functions had bee]] felt. ou the
campns, but 1I1ltil the Council stapped
in, no orgllni:&ation secmad willing to
take the initiative.
Comments on the affair were quite

favorable and tllC Council plaus to. reo
peat the plan in tlle future.

Green aud geld formed the motif for
the decorations of the first tea danoe,
"'hila music was furnished through the
aOllrtesy of D. S. Gehr alld Son.

The respective deans acted as c1mp·
eroues for the forty eoup.les ,,~ho at·
t.ended. . .... _
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A REVIEW OF
BOOKS, PLAYS, AND LIFE

"THE BARRETTS OF WIMPOLE

here we- nr ngen triing to dig up ecm BAL TIMORS SHOWS
nUZCj l)clle\" it or not it iz a. job.. WEEK-END
nuyway here iz wat 'dirt' we hav:.
"Calahan" claims that he sbud lmv hi~ Legitimate Theatres
pikchur Oil the frunt pnje ov tho gold
bug, bccoec he hae returned to the hill
.... that junyer prom .... o, 0, "Wen
vcr'" sez that ahethinks "Mergo"iz to
kula. fur wurds.... wat nasty boy brok
that window in smith haU' ..
Dr. Wills sugjeated thet som ov the

students ebuuge there brand 0.. gum
(n .... "Ha7.cJunt" 8ez he herd that
"<Clai-enee ' Pisbpaw wuz tosein '
"Chinny" Albright aroud hiz room the
othur day ... Dr. \Vhitfield's sermon ..
suteh pritr neckti(\~ thoze boys wer wear·
ing on Saint patriek'5 day .... "Hazel "
BeZthet a lot ov tho weaker sex iz )Ib-
sen-in' Lent ... Honorary degreazear in
sezon; Deun ~Iiller shnd git an "M. D.

Assistant Circulation :?lIanagers fur his first aid wurk ..

~~~~:S~.LC~~~::~,,~!3 ~!~=J:D~'~O:::;: ,~~5 wl\(I sez that the dinning rUl\\e \Ynz
LORAM. OUTTEN, '34 CEou. IT. MARK, '35 no gud fur dllllsing' .... "Sehnozzle"

Winifred Bush, '32, Alve~~Pgi~;J?,R;~;~ M~"l~~~mphreys, '32, Sara Robinson, ~~~:~~~d;i~:':~l'J\!:S i ,,::::~:rw~:n,~;
'32, Betty Allen, '33, Elsie Boweu, '33, Susanna Cookey, '33, Tessie Cox, '33, Troy .... no ·mor simester eXZ!)ms..
Hambseh, '33, Anne Wolverton, '33, Martha Harrison, '34, Kllthlyn :Mellor, '34, , budy tuk our pensil ... NUZE ITE;>'f:-
Louise Needy, '34, Esther Righter, '34, Margaret Yocum, '34, Editll Forney, '35. "Wynn" dmgs "liard to git Hurley"

Amo~:,m,~~, ~~;~~no~e~:t;Tr~3)~:~~:ji~a~u~r:~~~:i, ';~~, ~~~~~~e:~~:~::d:3:34,H~~:~~ (') to the prom .... we sea thet Miss
Bryson, '35, Cllrlt(!ollBrinsfield, '35, Keithley Harrieon, '35, Robert Himmer, '35, Shriner !Jaz a seif appointed 'aida do
Charles L. Whittington, '34. camp .... 0 thet virginia. fite ... "Hen"

Romito ill showin' everybody thet hiz
nalilO 1\"U1;in last weak's gold bug ..
reJidgiOlls tcsts .... "Herbst" se1;hewor
wite glo\'s In the prom tu kcep hiz'hands
warm .... "Joolus Sewr" .... "yocum"
and her 'beer pail' ...

"Hazel" scz tllct she seas "Shep
herd" in n"fcDnniel Hall every C\"elullg
.... whew! no fish Fridny .... e,cry now
and then "Barnet" gits extra strong ..
.. thoz speech phys .... suIllbucly axed us
who we we.r; 'Y€- don't n() ourseh·ez ....
'musik will be fufllished .... ,.
"Koppe's" hart 1\"U1.so lite the othnr
day thet lie fell all the- way up Smith
Rail steps.
thoz year bnk piksdmrs ... sum bad

boy hit ")Jary Lewis" on the hed with
it sno ball ... f!"iday J)1ournin' chapel,
let's hav mor ov tllem .... thoz inter-
collegeiates. ~.. " .Mahatma Gand;" iz
acJ,'ertiziug fur a nn fnll dress suit;
snb bed linen will be greatly appre·
shiated .... March 2:"jth.... three cheers
fur the tee danile; "Hazelnut" didn't
sea no tee tho ... and now, volleyball

THIS keep his family of eleven children in his
homo "u!lllllll"ded, untainted by the
world, incapablo of willing 01" ehoosing
for themselves." But Elizabeth's daah-
ing Inver dares parental ,,"filth and car·
ries oif. his ringletted sweetheart, to live
hUJlpilyo\"erafter.

'l'he Romanee of Robert Browuiug and
Elizabeth Barrett is one of the most fa-
mous love stories in history, but de-
spite its familiarttj-, Mr. Besler has
gicen jt In his playa suspense that makes
the nudieuee forg~t the well-known and
incvitablcdeliOUell1ent.

Mis.s Cornell, whose ".Elizabeth" has
been recognized as cue of the outstand-
ing conhibution~ to the Eng]ish·speak-
iug stage, her by writing
a (lranl(l which was scI·
ected for production
],J~rmllroue<:k,N. Y. Goodman,
of the Washiugton Sqnare Player&, was
cngtlged to stage it, and was enough im·
pressed by Miss Cornell's neting t6 tell
hn that if she ever w.1l1tedto ge 'OIL t,he
stnge to caU 011 him. She took hill) at
his word and later joined tho Wasfling.
ton Square Company. She 'was not, bow-
el'er an irnmedinto suce{'ss. GoodmUll
cI·alltulIll.r pl'.rmitteclhcr LO read two
lines in one. of his productions, but dur
ing her two ~'ears' at:ly ·\Yithhis eomp·
~n:r, ~he reeeh'e(l IlS pay the grand totul
of fort.r dollnrs, two weeks 1myl
Brian Aherne, who is seell as "Robert

Browning", bccnille nu actor by accident.
He was intended by his pllrents for a
bnllet dancer I\nd WIIS accordingly seut
to dancing classes. He rebclled against
Tcrpisehore, went to school nnd e,on·
tuaIIy entered commerce whcre he was
quite successful. When Ilis firm wished
to scud him to the Africnn Gold Coast, he
resigned. Unable to seemo another po·
silion lind Heeding money, he appeb.led
to a casting agency and was immediately
engaged for "Pa(ldy" in the Ncxt Best
'fhing" starring Peggy O'Neill.
The other members of the east of

"The Bnrre!ts of Wimpole Strret" arc:
:Mnrgll.l0 Gillmore, CiJarles Waldron,
Joyce Carey, Bronda Forbes, Myra
il:unptoll, jolm Buckler, George Reddell,
Oswald Marshnll, Tan Wolfe, Vcrnon
Downing, Frederick Voight, Richard
Lambert, LesUe Denison, Ian Emery,
Robert Champlain and Flui;h.

T~:lst year I heanl il Freshmau say:
"I'm going to take Greek all four years
se that I can read my New Testamcnt in
its original lallgu~ge."
Well, he didn't schednle Greek during

his }'rcshman year. This year he
doean't ,,"nllt to schedule it, because he
doeslJ't know whether it is worth wIllie
to read the Nell' Testament in any lau-
guage. To bo honest intellcctually he
call110tbclicl'e that the Biblc is infalliblc;
but to be s:ltisfied spiritually he lUUst
belicl'ethutit is infallible. He feels
th~t he has lost all his religion; but in
trUUI he feels only the absence of that
which he never bad. He ll~s plll.ceil the
nutllority of Ids religion in the Biblo
rather tllan in his lleraolJal experience.
Most sturhm\s nte not so scrious in

dealing with fheir religious convictions.
No dQubt l.I1.ostof them have come from
ClJristian homes, where it is customary
to nttend the chureh of tlleir denomina-
tiOli lind to become members of that
church. They hllVOrepeated, but uover
questioned "The AposUes' Creed" nnd
"The Lord's Prllyer." In short, tliey
h.weacquired their religieus beliefs and
c]octl'iues largel.\, by proxy. Their reo
ligion is like!be rnu~ie produced by a
person who receil'ed his knowledge
through a six weeks' eOl'respondence
eourse. It is like the spcn(lillg ofa mil
lion dollars lIy II poor lll~n who had been
uccustomed to spending but little mOllcy.
It is like a person who m;sumes he onn
learn to t.l·pe by obs~r"ing a groull or

It is like the French of a lady
who engaged a master to

leach her on condition tllAt he would
not plague he! with verbs lind participles.
But JesllS ne,'er said "Come unto me ail
ye who fire too lazy to Uiink for your·
selves."
With this superficial background many

Btudenh enter college. Many are able
to reeoneile science, history, literature,
and religion. Boing able to sce the unity
of all knowledge, they deepen their re·
ligious experienee. But others, who pre·
'£t>rto do the minimum ~mount of think
ing, de~celopIt neutral, p~S!iive attihlde

=~~~""'...., ....~~= r toward religion as they eonefive h. l+-
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In With this issue, the work of. the senior members of the
Retrospect ninth Gold Bug sta.ff Comes to an end. TheTe's some-

thing terribly final abollt that, statement. 1i'or four
years we, as a group, have given whatevm we had to the pflper-
worked all night, cut classes, Illade innumerable trips to the printer's.
III that time the Gold Bng has gotten migh1y dose to us-sort of uud'er
om' skin. It wonld be absmd to say that we feel no re.grets at parting
from such all old fl'ieml-and yet a glancc at the new eoml1landel's of
tIle staff assures us that OUr work has not been ill \'fjin; that the Gold
Bug will rise to llew and greater heights in the years to come.

A great deal of water has flowed llllder the bridge since last April
wIlen we took command. Dlu'ing tile intervening year we have en-
gineered a few ellflngefl, all of which we hope 'were for the better, some
of whieb we hope will become perlllflllcllt.

June week was marked by the appearnnr:e of the fil'st six-page issue
of tIle Gold Bug, and in this, as in evel'y subseqncllt issne, the work of
David Trundle, '33, was invalunhle. Ilis tirelesfl effort,; to illcmase and
improve the advertising of the paper 1111.\"0bceu commendable.

September saw what we still feel to be OUl" most important contri-
bution to tbe College-a pre·school issue, SCllt to every "\VeIStern .Mary-
land student, incllHling the incoming fl."cshmen. Judging from the CIl·

tlmsiastic reception accorded this innovation, it seems to deserve a
place in the alll1Ual calendar of the Gold Bug, scrvi.ng as a cle<ll'ing
house fo!' news of the snmmer, pl'epal'ing the ncw class for a more
intelligent life here on "the IIill", .md welcoming the upperclassmen
back f01" allothcl" year of college work.

In October, the first real scoop in Gold Bug history was achieved
by publishing an exira cOlltaiuing complete a'irect-wire returns of the
'Tcrror.Duquesne football game. played in Pittshnrgh on the night of
October 23. By sending a. special correspoudent to the Sillokey Cit.y,
the paper was curl bled to get the rcport of t.lle game to the students
eight hours before the metropolitan dailies.

'rhe nation-wide broadcast of the Libeml Arts College l\[ovement,
headed by Pl'esidellt "Ward, <;\'a8 reeonled in NO\'ember by a six,pflge
issue set in solid type, giving the Gold Bng t.he llppe(ll"anee of a regu-
lar newspaper. This same month also lIl!lrked the introduction of Aloha
Cllts, which was a major step forwurd. In the past, about $.1.500 worth
of copper halftoncs used in the yea I'-book hil\'e hrcn thrO\I'll away eacll
year. Frolll now on, the Cllts will be catalogned aml HIed, to be used in
t.he shlClent paper when needed.

Decemb'cr marked a beautiful splurge and a dismal disappoillt-
ment. The occasion was an elaborate six-page issue in two colors pub-
lished JUISt befol'e the lIIaL'yland gfll~C and mailed to 1200 nlllmni. in ad-
dition to the student and regnll'lr subscribers. Disappointmcnt was
brought about oy the fact that, l1?t only did the campnign I'eslllt in

~~!t~aSr~g;f :~I;~C:ll~~)scription, bl:t not one alumnus even sent in a

'rhe first survey of .student opinion ever taken hy a \\1estcrn J\Jal'y'
land publication appenl'ccl in the fOl'Jll of the Gold Bllg lIonor Survey
last month, which pointed t}le way to 11 neW and interesting "'ny ill
which the paper Illay serve the College.

Such, then, are the material cbntl'ilmtiolls whieh we lwvc endea-
vored to make. TJess tangible items. sometimes referred' io ,IS Httitucle.
or college spirit are llluch more difficult to catalogne.

In general, however, thc policy maintained during the past yeH
has 110t been radically different from that of formCl" years. Our theory
tll<lt cooperat.ion brings better l'esults than ridicule or invective has
been sustained. We llave in 0111' small way, attempted to ma],e West·
ern 1Uar:vlanc1 a slightly better place to live by working towl1rd \\'hat
we believe to be a more liberal spirit, grc<lt self·dependence on the part
of students, and morc nnifonn cooperation on tllC pal't of cvery \Vcst-
ern ?-.fal'ylander.

Om' unfinished tasks are legion. h t]lem lies 0111' chief regret at
severing COllnections with the papc!·.

'1'0 :Uiss Evelyn Wingate, who. in her lil'st .veal" or l"e~id'('ll('e at

:e~~;e~l~J : ;~~~?c~~l~t~~~ :;!,e~~e~,h~o~~~!~.~~c~~: ~\~Ojll~~c f~\~~ll!~u ~~~·li.sOl·,
The Times Pdllting Company, 0.£ 'iVestl1litlf>teJ", friend of many H

Gold Bug staff, has been inl'alnable during tllC post :>e[II·. Ever \\"illiug
to cooperate to the limit in making the paper better and more rcad·
able, they ha\"e f1toned fo"\: mOl'e than one of OUI' Sh01·tcomings.

Lastly, to our readel's, wc express that scnse of obligation whicll
a lecturer at a. requircd attendance must sometimes feel. You are the
p.eopie· who, in. the end. have had' to suffer for our mistakes. May you
somehow forgIve us our sins of omission and and commission find
remembcr that, aft.er all, our intent-ions m?re good.

.Adieu! _ -::._

tornaments ..

wud make gna
(lanse hall l,ostesse~SeSj they're so vor'
salile(f) ..
poor "Dot" Panl wuz Chased hom til

her oun rUllJe the olhur uite ... "Framc'l
s{'z hc iz ba.~llful wen he iz with
"Libby" 'iVyncj but she dozcnt thin1r

so.... wat wil we be doin' next weak
this time' .... did you tflk n bnthT you
slil hal' a "'1.'" on ure IIrm.... bad boy
"Sunday" brakin' "I ..ouise's" arm.
sum of the gurls think thet the. windows
in the bo;l's' dorma ar show windows;

nl\\'3Zo looldn' in .... sweet·
l\"~iti!Lfill' there C!) boxers ....

it. look!! as~tho iz all the nuze
th~~riz. 0, we wRt you gonna
git fur eastetT-sum eggs!-ellOklit
rabitsf-gelly heansf-or maybe a nu
outfi.tf .... "Blanch" Nichola iz tellin
everybody llHlt "Tiny" is bying her a
I'Ilbitj he doe~nt no thet yet .... 0, 0, we
fllrgot ~geJJ; next time, we want too
start.1 "\\'ilo iz iU" contest-fnr the
benefit 01- lllo~e who Iik to gess
wil be b:l~k in the. next issue ... eMter
grel'tiJ!gs to you all ... au resr.rvoir

AP1UT.. 5-
Men '5 Debate, Dieldnson C!>ll~ge

APn.U~8-
Curiis Institute Artists' Recital

April 12-
)Jen's Debate, Franklin and
.:\1flrshall

APR-IL 14-
Speech Recital, McDaniel Hall
Lonnge, 4. P. M.

,l[nrylU1ld--Ca!herine COfUt'II, in "The
Barrels of Wimpole Street". Mati-
nee Saturday. (Reviewed in this col-
umu).

First RIUl Movie Honses
Ctmtlt1"y-CJaudette Colbe.rt ill "TIle
Wiser Sex." SIIOWS at 10.19 A. M.,
12.07,2.33,5.20,7.47,10.13 P. M.

Europa--"Killing to Live", nature
film. Shows at 12", 2.33, 5.06, 7.39,
10.12 P. M.

Hippodrome-"The Big Shot". Shows
at 11.30 A. M., 2.24, 5.13, 8.08, 10.45
P. :ill.

Keith's-Loretta Young in "Play Girl".
Shows at 10.10 a. m., 12.51, 3.22, 5.51,
8.25,11.06 P. M.

Now-George 0 'Brien in "The Gay
Cabnlctro". ShOII'S at 10, 11.!8 A.
:ilf., 1.36,3.24, 5.12,6.50,8.28,10.16
P. M.

Dllnn. Shows lit

9.10,11 A. 12.50,2.,10,4.30,6.20,
8.1°110 P. 1L

Slcnley-"Polly of the Circus", with
Narion D~yjes.
12,2,4,6,8,10P.M.

ValtmC"i-a.-Cheste.r :Merris in "Cook of
the Air."
12.40, ~.31, 4.22, 6.13, 8.04, 9.55 P. M.

STREET"

A Play. Now

Revi8w by M. L. Shipley, '32
Katheriae Cornell and "The BUrrett's

of Wimpolc Street"! They've become·
almost synonymous duriug the play's
lOng run in New York. B~ltimoreans
nreeagerly awaiting March 28 (when the
"Barretts" como to the Maryland) to
decide whether the makes the ae·
tress or the 8.etre!ls the pIny.

"'rhe Barretts of Wimpole Street",
by Rudolf Besier is the lo,e'story of
Robert Browning and Elizabeth Barrett.
The course of theh love runs anything
but smoothly, impeded as it is by EJi~-
nbetll's cantankcroua IJ.nd tyramue
father, whose passionate desire it is to

College Students and
Religion

BY HOWARD

M. AMOSS, '32

trations eOml)ulsory
the "iow of incule.'1ting religion
conventionidized seryiees. If the
deutis exposoo to these seryiees, it is
assullJed that he will lenrn to appreciate
religion. But docs he leru'u to :Lppre-
ciato it! He cntcrs Ule clwpel with
either an indiiIerent or llostile attitude
toward that which is 10 he imposed np-

on him. Because be cannot wol! he di~-
tOllrtCOUs,hcwill
tuiu ext€ut. lIe to sing th(}

whiell he sometimes enjoys. IJe
stanr] to rend tile Psalms, which in

t.hcll)seJ1'CSare deyotiollal literature; but
which .to him arc as an cxcre.ise to bo

,,~tertaiJJing, the atudrnt considers his
to ehalJei not in "nin; if it is
re!!.rlingnf a mnnnR~rillt, he i"

to sleep; if it. is a eon(lemnation
of sill, he- wonders why the spcaker is
soa.bnornwl; if it is ins]lirin.;:--'mpirillg
ellough to overcome him-perlutps he
feels a senes of relllity th~t enriches his
cxp~rience.
It would be iJ!\"alid, however, to .judge

the religion that students 110ssess by
their behnl'ior at requirerl religious ex·
creises. Religion i~ inullcasnr:lble. A

gro\lp of statistics Ulny eatllulish a fact
in Seienl:\e. Not 50 in Religion. Re

has 1.0do with all of Jill} :J..lld is
necessHrily a garment to h~ put on

when llttruding (l sacred ser,ice. It
springs from !lIe margin of encrgy and
leisnre Over find above the stern ncees
sities of life. It is that life we lh"e as
a result of onr eoutnet witl, tlle Divine.
It is utilit~rinll in its primitive state;
but JlS it becomes ma!.ure, fear, snper
sfition, lind magic have no plaet> The
religir}llwhl'ehWllS t:l. way of gettiug rain,
of killing enemies, of warding off
ghostly foes of the demon ,,"orld becomes
a religion that dances, that holds festi

that giveg birlh to art ana music
life.
~C<llltm-MQ w- Page 4-C<iJ: 3)
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\SPORTSi - Baseball \SPORTS iLacrosse

Ludwig ("Tiny") Pincura, '32, Ter·
rur heavyweight, will carry the colors of
western Maryland to the Naticnnl Col-
legiate Olympic Boxiag hyouts, to be
held nt Penn State, April 8 and 9.

Puieura, who had never drawn on a
glove until his sophomore year at West-
ern Maryland, has made a creditable
record as a leather-pusher. He has not
lost a dual competition bout in tIle last
two years, althougb his appearance dur-
ing the current season bas been limited,
duc to the fnet that, the E. I. B. A.offic-
ially dropped the heavyweight class.
Against Loyoln and Navy, however, he

hns shown polish lind gives promise of
giving some real competition in the
olympic tryouts,

The Spectator·
INTRA-MURAL SPORTS

Ludwig Pincura, '32, to Participate in
National Collegiate Olympic Tryouts

VOLLEYBALL

The first games of the Fr-aternity-Class
VolJeybalJ League were played in the
"gym", Friday, March 18, at 4 P. M.

Three games are to be played in each
match, the winner being tim vtetor in
two of the gamcs. But, no third game
will be played in the event that the first
two games arc won by the same contest
ant.

Under these rules, the Bachelors de-
teared Delta Pi Alpha. ill two straight
games, Neal Woolley played an execl-
lent game for the winners.

'l'he aeeond match found the traditional
riyals being each otber-c-Froah va.
Bophs. "Reds" Comerford and Shep-
herd 10(1 the Fr06h to over the

Sophs, bnt the match rail to games.

The Gumma Betcs failed to put 11 team
on tho floor, thereby forfeiting to Black
and 'White.

Will Train: at Slate

Coach "Dh:k" Harlow, who graduat

ed from Penn State in 1!l12, has made
arrnugemcnts for "Tiny" to train at
the Pelln.~yl\"ania College (luring Spring
Recess.
'l'he elimination lJouts aro scheduled to

stnrt at 2 p, m. Fridny, April 8,

Other entrants from nearby institu
tiollS include Houchens, (HZ lbs.), of
I",yola, and Danny Pyne (175 lbs.), of
Catholic University. The latter pulled
an iron·man stunt in a recent match
witlJ Bucknell, scoring a knQCkoutin the
165-lb. class and remaining in the ring
to Will lhe 175·lb. bout by decision.

Neither the ,Tnniors nor t.lle Scniors
were present for their eontest.

W. MD. MARKSMEN
GET SECOND RATING

WATCH FOR IT!

BASEBALL WILL NOT BE
DROPPED; STUDENTS

DECIDE

Western Marrland College marksmcn
finished second in this year's Third Corps
Army Area Intercollegiate Rifle Match,

SPRING SPORTS OUTLINED
AT W. A. A_MEETING

it was announced today Ily I,icut,·Co1.
At a meeting held in the Srnagoguc Ralph H. Leavitt, l1csClTc Officers'

bst Tuesday noon it was decided to rep· Trninin!; Corps officer for tlle Il,rea.

;:::ttl:c:~::i~,g~aci.~~n~0=~8 aea~l:~e~~ Virginia Military Institut.e, witb a

:~~eti~; \~:: It;:~!~.fi~~at:Y~~e r:8:e~:! ~~::~m~!st~:05 g~~!e!:~ ~:~~%~I:iVi%:;~

is in S~hOOI~~ bui~d. the 1!l32 e:i~iol~ ~::I~nOl~;;,:t~:ithC~~:8Ct;oin~~,B~~,~:t~hir~~

~,::';\ ~:r:~~y S;i;~ ine~:;oo~e::~ ~nxi:~8 ~::rt~lhew%~iV;~S~~~of Marylnnd was
t.o pllly baseball, ' ,
The team will lJe TUn, however, en' \ Pifth place was taken by Lafayette

tirely by tlJe students, no support being College, w11ichscored 3,619 point~. The
offered in Il, fmancial way by the Ath· marksmen of these five schools Wll! rep-
Ictic Association, resent the Third Corps in the National
It was learned that there are fifteen Intercollegiate Match, now being fired.

suits left o\'er from last year, All the
games with the exccption of possibly a.
home alld homc series with Mount St.
Mary's, willlJc played away.

The season opens on April 16 at Navy
and there are hopes of retrieving Ihe de-
feat of last, scor. '.rhe boys are working
ont now and promise to work lIard dur-

At the regular IDneting of tho W. A,
A, ou TllUrsdllY,March 17, Dorothy Tim-
mons described the Playground Athletic
League Spring Carnival Wllich was held
recently in B:lltimorc and at which sev-
eral memhers {If the coaching class as-
sisted,
Eleanor Ebangh, the basketball man·

ager, summarized the results of the aea
son which, recently eompleted, found the
juniors ill the lead, Pcp talks in eon·
junction with spring .aports-were given
by Omn Lougridgc, volleyball nlll_nager;
Lonise Weaver, bnsebal\ manager; and
Mnriel Bishop, the teunis manager.
Sel'eral awards were presented for

hiking and basketbalJ. It was then de·
ei(Jcd tllat the eleetion of the officers of
the association for the IUlxt year will
come after spring \'ncation.

AN IMPORTANT

Easter vaeatiou at lJome. ANNOUNCEMENT
enthusiasm wus displayed and

maDY freshmen reported for blll!eb~l1.
The haseball team asks the cooperntion
of Ole student botly to make their sea-
son tl success. After all, what is spring
without bnseball'
Immediately upon returning from the

\'acn,tioll the field will be scraped and
conditioned by the aided by Ihe
nOll·athleti(! member.;; the fresllman

will be made in

Regarding Subscription
"HeTe, aunty," called out a mau as he

was passillg a negro shack, "do yOll
Jl!tve to whip that boy so hardf What's Rates to the
tho matter'"
"Re's let them chickens out," an-

swered tlH~old negre~s.
"III tbat all'" sootlled the man. "Don't

you know chickens always come bome
toroostf"
"Come home I He's done Jet 'em go

home!"

GOLD BUG

class.
Arrangemcnts are being made to play

Dickinson, Bncl{l1cll,Georgetown lllld p,
U. C,

the near future,

THE

Military Ball
Sponsored by the

Officers Club

SCIENCE HALL APRIL 16 Prevent

Subscription $2.00
CHAPPED HANDS

AND FACE

Names of outside guests must be submitted to C. R. Etzler. j. H.
Dixon, H. C. Hammill, or D. C. Murchison before April 6

EMKAY'S
SKIN LOTION

King's Pharmacy
The Rex.all Store

55 East Main Street
Formal Dress Required

LACROSSE SCHEDULE LACROSSE SEASON OPENS
DURING SPRING RECESSApril I-C. C, N. Y., at New York.

April :!-Army, at West Pelot.

April l{i-N:lYY, at Annapofia.

April 23-Wasll. at westminster.

The lncrosse team 111\18tcut short their
Easter caeattcn ill order to play the first
two games on their schedule.

April 50-Penn State, at State College. Coming back to college 011 March 30,
the team will hold its final work-out thflt
afternoon 011 Hoffa Field. The next
moruing they entrain for New York
where theI will stay at the Pnramount

Hotel. At :!.S()P. J\I, April 1, they meet
C. C. N, Y. in the first lacrosse game
of the cnrrent season, Immediately
after the game they leave fllr West
Point where Army will be played on
April ~nt1.

'rhe Increase tcam has been handicap-
ped by bad weather. There hnve been

few outside practices 'but with
on its way better weather his ex

:!.lny 14-~1t. Wash" at Baltimore.

CO·EDS COMPLETE PRO-
GRAM OF WINTER SPORT
The last winter sport for wome11.was

last Saturday, when the round-
volleyball tOllm3111cntWIlS wou by

Prcaluuun CIIlSS, '.Phe
scheduled for threa dnya '
between nine teams, The
cburncterized by the largest ll\nnber of
co-eds participating in !L seasonal sport
thia sehclnstic year.
The Prealnnan had fnr 1hc best

teamwork and their contest-
ants in every good1l1aying
won for them by ~ wide margin.
l'ollowing is a rnnking of tcnms nc·

cording t() point-a scored:

'filc followillg men have reported for
the team and Coaeh Stahley expects to
whip them into a first class lacrosse
tenm: 1I1cNally,M. Seitz, Jaeger, Boyd,
~\[nhoney, Doughty, Barnett, Hamill,
Pntlerson, Lueas, Heruick, Callaghan,
O'Leair, Perkins, Staines, McKibbin,
Willey, Wrigl1t, Lencll, Barlo, Hand, Ty-
SOll,Brysoll, Rissey, S,'ldllSkyand Brian.

It spcol{s well for the futUre of la-
crosse lit Western Maryland when ono
Hotiees the lnrge nUlllller of freshmen reo
porting for tIle game,

Frl,shmnll A

l'reSlll11en B

Senior A
Junio!' A

Freshmllll B
B

Won Tied Lost Points
]2

B
TlEEP IN TOUGH WITH YOUR

ALliAMATEE

Read l'lIE GOLD BUG!
Jnniol' B
Preshman C

EQUITABLE LIFE

INS. CO. OF IOWA

SPECIAL!
Hair Bobbing 25c
We specialize in

Permanent Waving
Finger Waving
Marcelling

Gloria Beauty Parlor
Phone 358-J

88 West Main Street
WESTMINSTER, MD.

Represented by

Buck Cash
WESTMINSTER, MD.

******+:",(");-';;"f.-.)(.**.;:.*".:.*********,~ $~ If!! t
m ~

t W il~ ~
· j ~~ f·~ *~ You want a high-class job of :i:ILaundering and ~
I Dry Cleaning
t at conservative prices-see *
iE. N. HASSEL, Agent ~
t Empire Laundry Co. ~•..
...*******":'****')1-*,:,**-)(")1-****-)('*

An Easter Thought
Start your vacation right by

visiting us before you go
home. We should like to show
you our enticing supply of

EASTER,GOODIES

EASTER BASKETS

Our Special

WHITMAN'S CANDIES
_,,__

BONSACK'S
The College Shop

Betty: As a matter of fact, my dear, the food is really delicious!

COoed: And these new low prices! We'll have to drop over often

from now on.

COLLEGE INN JOn the Campus
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Qlbt£llirli, Qllub£l, nub ~l1rtdtrli
Stripes and More Stripes in TiesI Gold Bug Buzzings

L
y
_.w-. O-.-A-.---~--D-E-L-TA-SI-G-MA-KAP--PA-_j I MY DREAM HOUSE

• Only a little. house on n hill
Delta. Sigma Kappa wishes to an- Where all but the "Dice of the wind is

uounce that Esther Righter, '34, hns been still 1
formally pledged to the club. Only a little honse, and cheap,

The club gave a dinner in hOllor of With God's own winds to lull me to sleep.
Esther Righter, Tuesday, March 2~. This is my Wi6h-this house, sot far

Upon the hillside nnd uear n star-

A star that will lend its silver light,

Aiding my candle-flame at night;
A alar to greet me when twilight falls
Over my clearing's cedar-brake wails.

Lonely, perhaps, some would call my
choice.

Yet I nm cheered by each songster's

rctee ;
VI'1:1ilc the whispering wind, aa I sleep

or wake,

Fen.ees me 'roulld like the cedar·brake.

Thu;; is my dreum hOllse on ~~ hill

Where all but the voiee of the wind is

~tilj I

The Y. w. C. A. is holding Lenten
Bervicea in the "Y" room at 7 A. M.
dllring Holy ·Week. 'l'he programs are

being conducted by UlC following.

Monday, Elsie Ebswcrth.
Tuesday, Catherine Hitchens.

weduesdey Baru Robinson.

Thursday, Kllthlecn Moore.

Friday, Mary Humphreys.

SENTS 1. M. M. CO.

BLACK AND WHITE

Professor G. S. Wills, Honorary nee-
ther, spoke to the fraternity at an in-
formal smoker recently.

The nrmual Initiatory Banquet was

held on March 16 at Hillside InD. Neil

Stahley was the guest of honor,
J. Leo Delaney, '3S, has beell accept·

cd into full !nembership.

ern ALI'HA MU

Pili Alpha Mu was entertained infor·

mally at College Inn, Thursday, March

by Celeste Benson, Margaret Fun-

fiud Mary Orr Hering.

PASSING IN REVIEW

Mr. Hassel is Ihoroughly equipped to

render complete travel service.

COLLEGE STUDENTS AND
RELIGION LILLIAN FREY, '31.

(Continued from Page I-Col. 2)

(COlltinl1ed from Page 2-001. 5)
ELMER N. HASSEL, '33, REPRE·Other Nations

Sir John Simou, astute, revered, pre·

\'cnlell the T~eague from committing sui-

cide bst week by it yote on

the Sino·Japanese Realizing

tlwt immodiate action would result ill

irreconcilable argument, Sil' John wise-

ly engineered the appointment of a Pa·

eilcntioll COUllU.itt.e-e (on w}!ich 19 na-

tions ure represented) which will sit

on the casc until the Asilltic mess is

elear~d up.

Tho eollege student, I
process of becomiug truly
because he lUust, bnt becllusc 'fho INTERNATIONAL MERCAN

to be. Frcqn('utly he gets It glimpse of 1'll,E :IlfAHINE CO. are vcr)

what is possible for him te be. At nnnounce the appointment of Elmer

times he ratches the spirit of drama, of N. Hassel of the Junior Clnss of We.st

mu~ic, of poetry, of architectnre, of ern Maryland College, as their official

painting, ef sculpture. At timell in organizcl' to solicit passenger bnsiness

conl'ersatious, ill the classroom, audevcn for their Trans·Atlantic, West IndiclI,

in the "bul1-sc<;sion", he feels the pres· California al1d Far Enst ocean services.

en(le of something which he knows is of The INTERNATION~o\L MERCAN- I

great mIne. In the elllssroom of a cer· TILE :MA}HNE CO. comprises the

tain professor whose teachiug is art it· United States T.JillCS, Amcrican Mer

self, I feel that I Im,·s caught tim chant Lines, ·White Star Line, Rea Star

of t.he teacher. Alld I wonder I Line, Atlantic 'l'l'ansport LiIlC, Baltimore

haTen't rediscovered something that the Jlail Steamship Co., ROOSfNclt Steamship

ages have felt to be uniTersul in human Co. and PHlluma Pacific Line.
lifc.

France-slapped an embargo last

week on all "fresh fruits, etc., from the

U. S., Clmada, Australia, New Zealand,

China, aud Japan."

U. S. applc·growers nre iu an nproar.

Last year we shipped $3,000,000 worth

of apples to France.

Gol'IllJl.ny---c"pel'ienccd He unusual I AROUND THE CAMPUS
situation of seeing Prance npplaud a --

German statesman last wO<lk. Dean Schofield bas recently receil'ed a

Von Hindenburg was a. Tenton, lind letter from Dr. Lida. Orem Meredith, '19,

the oce:tsion was the German presiden- who is now at the Royal Frec Hospital

tial election, in which the formor World in Loudon. In her letter she told of

JUNIOR EDUC. STUDENTS OB-

SERVE H. S. CLASSES

(Omtinucd from Page I-Col. 4)

Here and There

SPRING SHADES

Wal' gel!crnl earned first pla.ce. The

French (lheers Ilre explained by the fact

tiJat Von IIindenburg is t.11e oilly call'

didatc not advocating repudiatieu of

German war I1cbh.

l<'irdt place in last week's ballot does

not, howel'cr, give l!im anothcr presi.

dential term. The Germfln Ropublic reo

quires that, to be elected, a man must

poll a plumlity least one more vote

than 50 ller No presideut has

ever yet been on the first bal'-

lot. Von Hindcnburg is eonceded an

excellent chance on the next one, but

another 7·ycar tcrm will bring his age

to 91,

some interesting things there, and of

some quite famous people she has mct.
tho obsenation win be- dOllC in the

Wcstminster High with the ex-

ception of that done by Latin mao

ors, who will go to TaneJtown, and t.he

students of music, who will observe iu

Sykesville. This part of thc \l'ork in

Education will prebably be finished

about the Lniddle of May.

Popular songs ha\'~ so brief a
of favor 1 We hardly jf)llru tho
ones when 3. new lot is published.

But we nnderstand that "Love, You

}'unny Thing" is to remain the

theme song of the Bcience"

group for quite awhile.

W11en Barnum ssid that there was oue

born every minute, IlC must have been

thinking (If the coyote liring OJI the first

iloorof Ward Hall.

Mallchuria-Uockingly, Japan Bot np

a young Chinesc shiplin~, IJeir apparcnt

10 a former dynasty, as H()nty VIII, of

Manchuria last wcek. Ncw govern

mont has been installed at ChangeJlUll,

entailing lhe crcctioll of new gOTerll

meut buildings. Mouey for thc latter

must be borrowed from the Japalleso,

thus still giving tl)()m a stranglc-holil

onM(I,nchuria.

"John" Everhart
THE COLLEGE BARBER

AND BOBBER
AT THE FORKS

Say It

With Photographs
Quote-James Montgomery Flngg,

famod illustrator: ''1 know now why

there nre so many l)l'etty girls in Ncw

York-all the ugly oneil :tre in col·

Wilson's Studio
WESTMINSTER, MD.leges.

New Book - TIle Clairvoyant, b~'

Ernst Lother, published by Kinsey

($2.50). 'file Book LCBgue of Amel'ica

select-ion for Mareh which i~ (l'Xcitiug

qnite a 1)it of cQntroTersy. Trving·

Wcbster Literary Socioty has reeeived

the volume as Imrtof their recent sub·

scription to tIle league.

Phone-319· W

BELIEVE IT OR NOT 51 West Main Street WESTMINSTER, MD.

Some co·ed disillnsiolled some of the

1)o,Ys ou W:trd Hall by telling tl,cm that

all girls lo,-e brawny "he·mcn". Con

sequently, eycn tho good olil refuse can,

urc being tossed nround. Don't believe,

t\HoUl, boys, they're just trying to get

JOu muscle-bonnel.

The squaw-man has some compctiHon

on the campus lIOW. Chief "Wind·in-

the·fsce" caUle into chapel with his

~avajo blsnket on his massive sboul·

(\('rs last week. Don't 1)e snrpriscd to

look out somG morning and see a campus

full of tepeCB!

FULL FASHION HOSE
SHEER CHIFFON SERVICE WEIGHT

74c, 98c, $1.19 66c, 74c, 98c

Cay Neckwear Popular in Contrast to Quiet Tones in Suits and Shim

SrRIPES and stripes and stilllllore adds to the emarmeaa of thll hlghl;y

~r;l::r~~~e!v~~e~~~~s ~c~w~~~: co~o:::p t~:ior contrasts In IIhlrts have
Furthermore. they are stripes of gay also produced this winter some de-
colors. in contrast to the conservative mend for quiet. conservative colol'l
tone in winter sultings. And they and patterae in ties to go with them.
are not unly gay but are of contrast- Among these are cbeer-ved such fl_g.
tng colore In themselves-contrasting urea ee ure bird's eye, bound'l! tooth,
but bormonious. One of the most pop- tleat geometrtcals a"ld shephud'lI
ular colors' , ties this winter is brown crooks. Thus Is also a definite trend
with stripes of red or wine color. Some among some particulll.l' dresseI'll for
shades of brown even neve stripes of plain,' lid effects In neckwelU'. These
blue or green. Gold and red atrtpea are found in solld colors with "self"
are also seen on a dark brown back- patterns. They come In rich shades
ground. and are diBtin::uls~able by thel:t

Almo~t lnvartably, In the beat shops weave-mIniature he ringbone. chev·
or on the best dressed men. the stripes ron stripes. dIce patterns, email dia.-
seen are in neat cluster groups spaced mrmds, err;

rather far part. Not A new necktie feature this winter,
more than t h rae which might be t rmed Bportingly
contrasting colors conservative. Is a tie of soUd color
are found io a elus- bearing miniatura sports
ter and e.s A rule it figures. YOL. have to look ~
is two. Such gaiety closely to determine
in striped oeckwear. whether tJoe little figure Is
it is noted. calls for a dog's head. a horae's
conservatism in the heau. a golf club. a shot
shirt and co! I ar. gun, '··d .....d reel or lIome
Thig may be In the other emblem of sport.
form of a deml- Such tiel! !!ore WOI'll. not
!Josom shirt of quiet only for sports events and
pattern. with collar gatherings. but upon any
to mdch or white. occas'ion with II tr e st
collar, or it may be clothes.
in the form of whtte Reports to neckwear manufacturel'l
broadcloth. with continue to sustain the old rule of

separate collar or with collar at- good t!!oste laid doWl) for shirts, col-
tached. If the latter comhination is l:trB and ties: Ga.y ties with quiet
used. : clesp or pin or II. tab collar sb.irts a.nd vice versa

COLONEL CLARENCE DEEMS

SPEAKS ON JULIUS CAESER
JUNIOR SPEECH STUDENTS PRE.

SENT ONE-ACT I'LA YS IN SMITH

HALL, MARCH 18
(Continued from Page 1-Co1. 1)

(Continued from Pago 1-Col. 3)
Colonel Deems is excellently fittod to

·Wilbul' Stont an(l Elloy Ta:;" offset 01) Caesnr, for besides his spe-

~I~:l:~:~~'~;: ~~~!:~~n~y the dmma. been kl:~o~~Je:rthOef ;~~)a:.~~j:::!ol~c ~i:~

district I of the Army Command and Staff
a at LCflvenworth, Kansas.

June eyening.
Tho cast was as follows: Biriam Dix- -:--.!'.-.!'. -.!'. -.!'. .

on, :Mr. Wentllandt; lira Dixon, Kath· ~fDlD
leon Moore; Annie Lee; Ann Johnson; ____:________

David Trundle; Jack, Sarah Louise .-

Lemuel I.~ley, Theodore Landis. -' •

'fhe scene was laid in a

Buy your

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
MARCH 25.26
HOOT GIBSON

in
"THE LOCAL BAD MAN"EASTER CARDS

CANDY

FLOWERS

MONDAY-TUESDAY
MARCH 28·29
GRETA GARBO

,nd
RAMONNAVARRO

;n
"MATA HARP'

LIVE RABBITS

Coffman's
WED.-THUR.
MARCH 30·31
GARY COOPER

;n
"HIS WOMAN"

...... J' ~

Times Building

"Old fellow:'
"Pall"
"News?"
"Front pagel·'
"What?"
(Whispers.)
"Yeh?"
"Sure-telephone."
"Long Distance?"
"Nuthin' different.'"

EVENING: (Between 7 :p and S:30:p,m.) lS%to 20% lowez th .... day rat".
NIGHT: (Between 8:30:p and 4:30 ....... ) 40% to 50% lower th.n cl&yrat ..

These zeductions apply on all.ah.s abo.... 35e

+
The Chesapeake and Potomao

Telephone Company
of BaltimoreCity

[Bell SYBteml
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LACROSSE
Washington College vs.

Westetn Maryland
Hoffa Field 2,30 P. M.

April 21, 1932

·Margaret Yocum; Freshman Duchess, tiona c(Jullnissi(Ju f(Jr investigation in
;.\[a.r,l WOOd~ll; Frl'slnnen attf'nda.nts, \ MaI'.cllllria, has been tlJrcr.teue{l with
]I((ny Waters Lcwis and DorotllY arrest if' hc entcrs Manchurian tcrri·
Mitchell. tory. Yd the Leaguo refuses to con-

Thc commit.tees working on UIC :Mny tillue proceedings witllOUt him. What
Day are as followB: I nextf

Music: E"a Drydon, chaiTHwn; Mar-

~~::,~::,.':~:~";v~,:;~,~'ri:;;,~o"thY SPE ECH STUD ENTS
GIVE PRIVATE RECITAL

MOTHER GOOSEMUMMERS
WILL ENTERTAIN QUEEN

AT MAY DAY FETE
Celebration to be on Hoffa Athletic

Field, Friday, May 13.

MARY McCOMAS, MAY QUEEN

".Mar Day ill Mother
GOO8€"Lund" will be the
tlltllllO of this ;reM's Uny
f'estival, Pr iday, ~ay 13,

en Holf:~ Athletic Field.
Plnus for the eelebratien
have been started, under the

M:t:~~..direction of Miss Evelyn
RYOIl, vice-president cf the Wcmenta
Student Governmcn,t.
Such fnmous story·book people. as

Humpty·Dumpt;v, Jack ~1l11 .Till, the old
womall ill the shoe, the three Kittons,
:md til(} "Four nnd Twent.y Black·
birds", WllOwere. cooked in a pie, will
ente.rtain the :May Queen. The ehildren
of t.he "Old WOlllan" in the shoo will
danoo the t.ime-honored Maypole dunco,
lind t1le ''King's Horses" will "ppcllr 1IS

the traditional "Royal GUHd". In ad·
dition to the story-book folk, a panto-
mime is being planned.

Those who will compose the court arc
the followiug: May Queen, Mary Me-
Comas; S€ruor Duehess, Evelyll R.\'Oll;
Spnior uttelJ(Iants, Dorothy Connor nnd
Elinor Ebaugh; .Tnllior Duchess, Mary
Ellen So-nut; .Tunior attendants, Helen
Doellges and Dorothy Rankin; Sopho·
more Duehess, Estelle- Williams; Sopho-
more attendants, Louise Needy and

Decora.tion: Troy Halllbseh, c.hair·
m(lll; Olive Butler, May Russell, Louiae
Needy, ani! Frances Glynn;

Nominating: 11[ a r.y Lee- Shipley,
ch!lirman; Celeste Bellson, Virginia
"\Veeks, SUsaruUl Cocke~', Betty Allen,
Anna Doris Pope, 'Mildred German,
Esther Righter, Frances Sewari!, .Tane
Rul,t, Anna Prout, !lllIl Dorothy l\[iteil-
ell;
Finance: Elsie- E!Jgworth, ehnirmllll;

SUI"o1RobinsOll, Catherine Hitehens, and
Oma Longridgc;
Supper: Eileen Evnus, chairman,

Murie THnner, Dale Watson, Ella Weir,
nlld Elizabeth Wine;
Publicity: Mary McComas, chairmau;

D<lrothy Collllor, Doroth)' liull, .Tnne
Wine a.llel Mildred Horsey.
Costumes: 1\[nrgnret Fontaine, <lImir·

nUl.llj Kathleeu Moore, Caroline Reed,
and Rizpalt Wickesj

Entertainment: Mari1UJHumphrcys,
chairmau; ]lfary Ellen Senut, Suaall
Strow, Dorothy Paul, and Dorothy
Rnnkin;

Clean-up: Dorothy Timmons, chair-
man; Melva Martin, Marietta 'l\{ills, El·
leu Tyler, a1l(1Louise Orem.
May Day this year will differ greatly

from last year's ''Ma.y Day on a South·
ern Plantation", 11l1dfrom all the pre-
vious May Day celebrntions 11Cld at
Western Maryland ColJog...

GENERAL PAUL B, MALONE
INSPECTS R. O. T, C. UNIT

General PnuJ B. Mnlone pnid a visit
to the Rc-s.('rv!)Offieers Training Corps
of Western Maryland College, 'I'uesi!ay,
April 12.
O<-neral MaJonll- is tho commanding

gener:tl of the Third Corps Area, Unit·
ed Stales Arm~·. He bas had a ,'ery ae-
tive military career, having served in
boLll the Spanish Ameriean \Var and
tho World War. In addition to this
record, lie saw service in the Philippine
Insurrection.
General Malone reviewed the bat·

talion and equipment, and compliment·
(Continued on Page 4-CoI, 1)

Passing in Review

National Affairs
The Congress---stiil loaves the tax

payers in suspense. Ropubliean Sell1i.·
tor Smoot, however, promlaea a com-
pleted Inx bill by the end of the week.
Long-awaited economy program has

struck 111"0 snags, in the proposed ama.l-

g3.lllllti"n of nruiy and nay?, and pro-
posed Federal pay cuts. Hoover wants
neither.

Purees for nud against the two bil-

lion dollar soldier bonus are gathering
strength tor the final fight.

The President-c-explaiued that his
underling, the Becretury of State, 1'(lS
gone to Europe to make contact with
the leading nations on tlJ{) subject of
disarmnlllent. Sceretive Seer eta ry
SlimsOIl, on board the Dc de l'ro.nce on
his way to Geneva, says nothing. COil.
gress suspects negotiations on the topic
of wal' debts.

Other Natio1l.'l

HOWARD AMOSS ISSUES
STATEMENT OF PROGRESS
ON CURRICULUM SURVEY

Definite Report Expected to be
Ready by June.

16 STUDENTS IN THE GROUP

"While the eOl1lmittec is
by no rucnns ready to pre-

sent its eompletc report,
present indiClltion$ arc thnt
some constructive changes
will be Ild,·oc.nt(ld," stated

Howard AJllOSS, '32, euntr
muu of tile Student Com- ~c:;~;.d
mit toe on Curriculum Revision.

Orented by President W:1rd to
the eollegc from thcstudellt
the eommittee 1mB no\\" been nt on
its problems for nOMI}' two monlhs.
Sh seniors, six juniors and fOUl'sopllO
mores compose its members.
It enrly became uppareut thnt the

proble.m was too wide ill scope to be in·
teJljgently discussed by the cOlllmittee
as a group, and so three sub-divisions
were established to discuss program of
studies, lH1ministration of program of
studies, and methods of college teach-
ing, respectively.

Each subeommittee lms hecn holding
indepenl1ellt meetings and reporting to
Lhe whole committee from tillle to
time. Denn S. B. Schofield has beNl at-
tending the larger gathering to act. ill
an advisory eapaci.ty, at thc request of
tllo cOlllmittee members.

One of the important problems upon
which the group is trying to prepare a
constructive rl'eOlllmendation is tlmt of
proni!ing for indil'idual (1ifferenees.. It
1mB been pointed out tllat this topic has
bcen far better soh'e(l in LlI(l high
sthool than in the college, ",hel·e mass
educntion without regard for illdil'idual
differencos still pre\"nils.

The eommit.tC'e hopes 10 hand in a
[nirly comprehenai"e report before com·
meneement.-~--
Investiture Service

Held in Baker Chapel
Thl\anll\lal ill\'estiturc sorvieotoDk

place W0dnesdoy moruing, .April 6, in
Daker Chapel.

'I'he seniors eutcred the to the
impressiw ~lroins of "A Fort-
ress is Onr God". 'I'lic senrieo waS eon-
duelcd b~' Dr. Little, Denn of Religions
Educatiou.

.After tho opening I!xereise the sen-
iors stood to rcceive t,he Ilddre~s. Dr.
Lloyd M. Bertholf was chosen as the
first to publicly congratulate tha grad·
Ila.ting el1lsS. While not ignoring the
nt('lleelllr!ialld social dcveloIllllcutof
the sellior elass durillg its college ca-
reer, Dr. Bertholf pointed oul that
choiees made ill eollegc arc of great im-
port,nlle(' in character bnilding.

Tho. th('llle of the. a(1drcss ,,"IlS cx-

pressel] in thelhree II'on1.s-fac!a, tools,
wisdol)]. Thesc three factors gained in
celreg~ will nii! the grndualc 1.0 meet
lifc's difficulties more e!Eeetinlly. In
snying, '~'nre thee well", Dr. Bertholf
ealled atteution to the fact tlmt, the i,,·
Hinl letters of eaeh 0.£ theso words in
the phrnse stood for the thr('c fllctors-
facts, toola, wisdom.

The service clo~{'d with !Ill! siugillg
of "Onward Christiau Soldiers".

c. W. FORLINES, '32, WILL
GIVE PIANO RECITAL

Italy-Italiau Council of Fascism
goes on record as ndvoeating an unus·
ually frank and realistic program o£ in-
tornatiOll1tl policy. CaucellatiOIl of war
debts uud reparations, revision of pres
cnt impractkal Jl~ace treaties, and few·
el" peflee eonferenees ill the future are
listedintheirstn\.emcnt.

Manchuria-New-born state of Man·
ellllkuo causes the Lcague of Nations
some ~lIxir,tr. Dr. "\Vullillgton Koo,
Chinese 1l.$sessorof the League of Nil-

Miss Catherine ]lite!.cns tl1Hl )[jss
)larilln llumphrey.s. glL"ll' a private
speec.h r('Citlll illl\[cDalliel Hall Lounge
0]1 Monday afternoon, .April 18. This
WMI the fhat of a serie~ of recilab 1.0 be
prescnted by ·tlm senior ~tudcnts of
speeeh.

YOUTH vs. AGE IS THEME
OF CHAPEL ADDRESS ON
"WHAT CAN YOUTH DO?"

New Plan Adopted for
Soph. Comprehensives

The annual Sophomore Compreheu-
sive examinations will be gil'clI on May
3 and 4 to the class of 1934.

A new plan has been adopted this
year. A series of standardized tests
will be substituted for the old compre-
hensives and 11S a rcault, the ·re1Hli"e
standing of the school can be deter-
mined. These aumc tests will be
in a number of colleges
United Stutes. The resutts

stituf.iou will be submitted to n mark·
illg bcurd U'nd a mUng senle ~howiug
the relatil'e position of eaeh co,lege
will be prepared.
In prcvtous yenra these cxamillntions

h:l'·econsistedoft\'·Ojlarts. The first,
a genel'l1l exuminnt.lou Imsed on !Hllter-
ial which each student wns supposed to
howe rover('d in thc fO\ll' .real'S of high
sehool and the two of eollegc, was de-
signed as an instrument for measuriug
the gellcral knowledge- of the individ_
ual.

The second part consisted of two
"specials". Each student was permit-
ted to choose allY t,,,o of his major sub-
jects upon \\'hich he wished to bo teat-
ed. Tho purpo~e of this latter group of
examillntions was an orgallizntiou of
nil of tho material acquired iu the
fields of major interest, nlld 1110 ques.
tiOllSwere preprtred by tlle faculty with
lhi~ end in view.

A piano redtal will be given by
Charles W. Forlin('$ ill Smith Hll11, FTi-
dny evening, Aprn ~~. :M.r. Forlines is
llHljorillg in piano. T1I(!followillg pro
gram will be presented:

1. Suite in D Minor, Prelnde, Cour-
ante, G. F. Handel; Theme and Varia·
tions, W. A. :Mozart.
n. Prelnde, Chorale, and Fugue, Cc~-

ar Franek.
HI. The Island Spell, .Tohn Ireland;

Nocturne in C Sharp Minor, Op. 27; No.
1, Chopin; Rhapsody in F. Sharp Minor,
Dohnanyi.

"The SicgCr" by Colin Clcment and
'~The Romancers" by .Edmond Rostand
were read by Miss Humphreys. Miss
Hitchens l)teSenteil 11 one act play by
CluuleH O'Brienc Kennedy entitled,
"Thcre was Light' (lu!) a monologue,
"Grau,JllIn on the Front Porch" by Zen
IlS Dane.

On Tlmrs<lsy, Allril 21 ,a reeitlll wns
given 1,), .!\fissElsie Ebs\vorth ~l]d ]\fiss
Mjldred .Tolmson. Miss Ebsworth read
"The Knife" bY TIC-Ill')' Arthur .TOlles,
lind "Nev(,>rtheless" by Stuart Walker.
"Thu Lord's Prayer" by Ji'rnneois Cop·
pee and "For Distinguished Servico" by
}o'lorcllce Clny Knox wero pre-sentcd by
;\_[iss.Tohllson.

T1J(l following is a schedule of tllO
remainiJlg recilnls:
April 25-Misses j\[argal'et M.ycrs

and Thclma Snader
April 28-Misses DoroU!y Kel)hart

and lInry-Lee Shipley
:Mill' 2-?!fillses Muri('l Bishop and

:Margaret Lee Nelaon
May 5-1I".isli Winifred Bush an(l Mr.

Robertr.t;-;icr

CHAPEL SPEAKER IS WELL.

KNOWN BROADCASTER

Dr. O.aN!rM. Blnekw!;'\dcr, of G'hrist
Lnther:J1l Chur(lh, Baltimore, will give
the wries of Sunday afte.ruoon clmpe1
lalb from April 10 until the close of
the sehool yenr. Dr. Blaekwe.ldcr is a
graduate of the ela$s of '18 of Roalloke
Collegc, in Salcm, Virginia, and hilS
dooe remarkable work during his com·
parll.ti..-ely few years in the ministry.
He also broadcads on a regular pro-
gram over ~tatioll WCslO in Ba.ltimorc.

Second of Investment Series Given
by Dr. O. M. Blackwelder.

YOUTH LEADS THE WORLD

The Reverend Oscar M. Blackwelder,
of Baltimore, delivered the second ser-
mon of h.is Senior iuveatmcut ser-ies uu

the subject, "What Can Youth Do f"

Dr. Blackwelder began by cont.mat-
ing youth nud nge. Age gires dignity,
youth dct erurinatiou ; age is poeitlvo,
youth gives us poetry; agc is cautious,
youth is courageous, antl age has wts-
dOln, lJU~youth IHIS will llower.

Allhougl! CoulI'ell, Hiudenhurg, nnil
Edison did most of their work in old
age, yout.h is tha world's greatest go·
big coucern.
.As a young nwn George WasllingtOll

\\"as ontsbUldiugj .Tcffersoll wrote the
"Declaration of IndqICudellee" at th-o
nge of 33; Alex:lnder Hamilton was in
Congress :It 25; "\Yebster was au out-
standing cougressional debater at 30,

nnd BeethOI'Cll was n skilful musician
at 18.

If flge is tIle thronc of pOll'or, YOUtll
can be the worJd'saltar of wisdom and
visions. As ou!" dreams are, so arc we.
"\Ve grow like our visiOllS. ,,~\ dream,
whic.h is making a pilgrimage of your
inlagillatioll to the ahrine of your
ideals," often bec.omes a rcnlify. 1110al8
tllld dreams are Jlrieeless, if they lift us
to higher realms.
Youth is tho world's sunrise. Youth

is our n1tar of vision. Youlll Clln be
the nlIBWCI' to tlle question, enn we
build a finer world. 1l0wov('T, mdienl
youth does Hot hold t.he key to the fu·
ture. It. is the le\'el-lJ(mded ani! ~:lne
ront!.s who will jU$Ofy tho responsibili-
ties thnt lUl\'e belln givcn to youth IntI"
ty.

WI} lire living ill a machino age, But
we lIlust not complnin, becnuse it WlIS

yonths of ICBS tlluu thirty who iuvcut·
~d thew lllftehine-s, whieh deprive mell
of their jobs. Youth must solnl the
problems of tile lllllehino ag~.
WJillt you1h can 110 ia to lift the lnw

of 11\"ernge by taking a(1vanlllge of
one's SJ1llr6 tillie, 11lying ourselv('s out to
do our le,·cl best, ani! l)y sncrifidng.
The IlIw ot Sl'LCrifieewill lift 'f\le law
of [J.,·nuges. 'rhe paths of seT\'icclead
to the place of slwrifiec.

l'OUtll can jllkc tllll sky trnil. The
level·hended youth, dei!iculed ~'OUtll,
and eourllgeous youth will lead the
IlI/1S$I'S to ~ better social, political, and
economic order.

CURTIS INST. STUDENTS
GIVE SECOND RECITAL

Artist-stu(}ellts front tile Curtis Tllsti-
tuto of MUSic, l'hiladclphia, presented
tlleir seeolld Tceital of the year in
Alul)lni Hall }'riday evcuing, April 8, at
8 o'eolek. Those who pnrtieipatcd
were Miss TIelull Gilbert, ,-ioliucellistj
Miss J\gncs Davis, soprano, and ]lb.
Piorenzo'l'as90,tcllor. The soloists, ae-
eomJlllllied by Eugelle lic-lmer, pl"~sent-
ed tho follo\\'ing prograll\:

r. "First MO\'cmcllt" from the Con-
certo in D Minor, by Edouard Lfllo-
)\fiss Gilbert.
11. Nebbie, by Ottol"ino Respighi;

"Lamento <Ii Frederico" from L'arle-
siana, 11.\-' Franeois Cilen; Storuello, b~'
]>.:tl·OCimnn,-Mr. Piorenzo Tosso.

HT. Phlllis Ha.s Such Charming

GJ:'aces, hy AnthOll.\' YO\l1lg; L'Henre
Delicieuse, by \7ictor St~uh; Marla,

Wiegenlied, by ).r~x R,egerj "Un bel
<1i," from Madame Butter1ly, b~' Gia·
eOlllCPuccini-.Miss Dnvis.

1\1', NOctunlC, Opus 15, No.1, Hum-

or.esque, Opus 15, No. ~, by Abram
Cll3sine; Apres un Reve, b)" Fnnfc
Cnaals; Piece en Formc de Haba1¥lra,
by Maurice Ran'l; 8erclUlde Espagnole,
hy Alcxander Glnzonnofi', h,\' j\(iss Gil-
bert.
V. A Spirit Flower, by Call1pb('.lI-Tip-

j,onj Lull.aby, b~' C~'l'il Scott; Th~ Sol·
di('r's Bride, by Sergei Raehmllnilloffj
The Bnd of the Wilderness. by Edward

DR. THOMPSON SPEAKS
ON "LIFE PHILOSOPHY"

At the moruillg ('Impel service, :Mon-
dal', April 11, ProfeS>lor William .T.
Tllomp$Oll, PlJ. D., D. D., of Drc-w Theo-
logical SClllinllry, spoke to tIle stu{]ent
bod~· eoneel"lling a. life philosopliY.

Professor 'fhompson, who is also n
trustce of Wrstenl M.1rylnnd College,
Rnd Mrs. Thompson are the donors of
the .Tames Thomj)son Memorial, an en-
dowment of our library.

llorsmnn-.Miss Davis.
VI. Until, 'bJ' "\Yilfrid Sando]'~on;

".All, Moon of My Delight," froUl In a
PersiaJl Ga.rden, by Lizo Lehmann-Mr
Tasso.

VIT. Duct.: ''],a fatal ]Jiclra," from
Aida, by Guiseppe V('l'di-},[iss ])([,'is
and 1\[1'. Tllsso.

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB TO
SPONSOR FASHION SHOWANNOUNCEMENT

The request tllnt stui!ents rrgis·
tel' at tho librtiry in fleeordunce
with tile (lnnonnecllIent mode hy
Dean Schofi~ld ill chapel reecutl,l',
was mode ill nn attempt to secun.l
data for the librarians.
It is hoped that through this in-

formation equipmeut run.'" be :laded
to Ule libr:lr~- that "ill be Illest
beneficial to the st.udent., that the
most popular nud suitable hours
willlJ~ decided upon nnd the lllellllS
of ('nabling th(' library to funetion
as etTeetivel~' os possible will be
disro1-ered.

A fashion sho1\' sponsored by the
Home Eeollomies Club will be held
TUC8dllYevening, ""'pril 26, at 7 o'clock,
ill "j\feDallicl Rail Lonllge. Roehschild,
Kollll and Company of Baltimore, r('p'
resentcd hy lUSs Virginia Ayers \\-ill
present thc latcst fashions for nil oe-
casions. )fiss Ayers '>ill explain the
praetieability, approJlrinieness and pop
ularity of each costume as it is being
lllodeleel.

The manikins, who lire Western
)[aryland College girls, will be jhe
){isses j\f a r y )feComas, Madeline
Murphy, Barbara Daskam, Margaret

(Continued Oil Pagc 4-Col. 1)
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Worthy opinion; Model management; Correct news.

"For better or worse," the new Gold Bug staff assumes charge
with this issue. In facillg our new duties, we fully recognize what a dif-
ficult task is ours, even to approach the standards maintained by the
retiring staff. If it is to be for "hettel'," only the greatest determina-
tion and hardest work can make it so. To cOllsider the alternative
confesses ourselves entirely unworthy to undertake our new responsi-
bilities.

\Ve do not intend to aim a barrage of meal]ingless compliments on
the retiring staff. Bnt compare representative Gold Bugs of this year
with a few from past volumes. The impl'ovement in everything that
goes to make n good college paper is evident. Not so apparent because
so intangible, is the steady rising of tile Gold'Hug to a finer and more
adequate place in \Vestern Maryland College life. 'Mere commendatioll
cannot testify sufficiently to the endless labor, the ·vision and loyalty,
that went to produce "The Gold Bug, Vol. n." ·What thc retiring
staff have put into their work, we hope, will he conserved, and added
to, during the coming year of publication.

In furthering this aim. we propose a number of points of Gold
Bug poliey for your consideration. These items al'e not intended' to
startle I)y their novelty ot"by their completeness. They merely !·epre.-
sent the ways the Gold Bug can best, uncler existitlg conditions, (ill its
place as your paper, pnblislled for ~;Oll. Therefore, \\"e propose:

F.irst, 'fo make the Gold Bug more truly It paper bclongi.ng lo the
student hody, serving to reflect, accurately and fuirly, student opinion.

Second, To pl'omote interest in contemporary affairs, including
significant events in other colleges llud nniversities.

'l'hil'd, To fight for a higher mOl'ale among both men and women,
through the agency of the respective stnclcnt government.<;,and' in gen-
eral, to re-enforce every agent for improvement on the H.ill.

Fomth, To back intra-mural athletics, both men's and \Yomen's,
for t1le ext.ension of the advantages of atllleties to as many as possible.

Tn these words, we have fOl"ll1ulat.edom' main objectives f01"thu
coming yeaI', objectives which we believe rOH would, and will, support.
If we succeed in advancing t.hese, we will have achieved our highest
ambition for the Gold Bug.

Reed lIal'ds has not yet returned to Colnmbil'lUniversity. Though
the newspaper publieity given the affair !Jas somewhAt died down, we
wonder if the stud'ent body of the New York inst.itution has .forgotten
yet.

Probably 110t. Pnblic opiniOll strong enough to cause a strike of
65% of the students on .April 6, does not die dow]] over.night. Not only
the majority of the students, but some of the faculty members. pro-
tested against. the expulsion of Harris, editor of the ColumbiA Spec-
tator, His offenses consisted of the. publication D'om time to time of
attacks on certain feHtul'es of Columbia's administration. The man-
agement of the student dining-hall sll/fcl'ed latest from his wl'ath.
This article cost Ranis. at tIle pleasnre of DC<l)1 Hawkes, his coUege
career.

1'here are several points at issne in the matter. Freedom of the
press is rather ohviously at stake. When the administration had for-
mally gl'ant<'d fl'eedom from censorship, how can they justify tlle dras-
tic measure of expulsion without wamingf Itmay lIe that the eharges
made by Ha.rris on this and othel' occasions G-ol1ld110tbe suhstantiated.
Yet when the Spectator lust fall published editQl'ials 011the doubtful
status of amateur foothall at Columbia. the Athletic Board dosed its
rccords to investigation. If the authorities J'efuse to permit proof or
disprooof of allegations, the students have a right to suspect "a nigger
in the woodpile," and to be wal'Y of claiming liherty of spere}l and
press for their institution.

'\That has possibly incensed the intellectual al](1 studious element
e,'en more is tlle manner of dismissal. 011 the authoritv of one man.
without even the formality of a Jlearing before the faCility committee.
Harris was notified not to return. No matter what the real trut]] of
tIle administration's eomplaint against Harris, which the~' have taken
no great pains to disclose, the mode of dealing with the mat.ter sets a
perilolls precedent.

It is probably beeause such an incident is so rare in higher institu-
tions that this case has arOllsed so much feeling. Columbia Universitv.
no matter what its reputation. cannot a.fford to hAve this blot on it's
scutcheon. The colleges of America await its measnres of capitulation.

~------------~I,-----------------------------,
Th~~~~~,~.:!!::~omII

'--------------~----------~
only six mer wcake, thre daaes, and
f,wclv hourfl, from six oeclok tonite ....
whoopee t ••• who sed thet we didn't lik
collujej .... sum scnyers wil be weep
in'tho ..
now fur the 'dirt':-Sllnt privilejed

karakters ar buk from. ther vakayahona
now.. ." McComas sea thet her ha,t is
on strait, but her ueck it. bent .... wat ya,
t.hink! "Fergusou," lz just crn~y about
"bu~zards" (not bir(js) .... 0, thet in-
I'cstiture sen-ice ... "O'Lear's" deprea-
hOIl haireut .... wac prity nu alcthes sum
ov the students aav .... monday nlte
theater goers ..

"Willey" i7. a gr:lte tennUi player; if
you don't thiuk!!O, nZ him .... mispl:teed
'eyebrow!!>'.... hav yon seen "Skip'S"
adopted !)ru\.her'j:.. hiz name i" "BMon"
.... naughty "Kaiser" borrowin' news-
pupers .... sum 0>' the boya trie(l to hang
Joe "Klincmnn.", but hit. hllllllwu'!: two
big fur the noosc .... llUnll.h! furthellu6
staf .... "McNally" wud lnake a. gUll
highway post; ho jz ulwlIYI!stall{lin' by
thesidcovtherond ..
sunday afternoon ehnpo1S.... crutchel:!

.... poor boy!! wurkill' down. on. tho ficld
el'ery afternoon ... required recitals ....
"Romito" it. r('ported .to lmv knocked
forteen.llome runs theothur day; he eon·
tributes hi7- success to 'corn fiakes' ...
didya go to the military bal' .... Lac.ro.'5Il
.... early lllornin' tennis aspirants ..
"Torp" thinks thet bhe call1pns iz the
lndillntlpoli!!>speedway ..

"d now we hm' llla(Je , list of
"Strutters"

Patterson Langridge
Pincura Nichols
Dixon Sena,t
Sweiker Yooum
Shepherd Holmstedter
Bunter Wiue
Sunday Needy
Stnlling& Hitehens
Koppe Coolin~
Willey Couuor
Herbst Andrews
Oom.mcrford Donchess
W. M. C. iz eeonomiziu'j instead of

printing n menu Iur thll dining :nune,
they let you S>llle)it .... tul'sday's parlHle
.... John "Stnllings" hat. started a
"Dato Mnrathan"; he h~s fourteeu in

... 'chaUl'c bo" row' it. com,'
plete sinCIl ""E\'ans" ctlme out 0" her
,hybernatio,t .... you shud sea "Ham-
mil's" little bald spo-L.

a. visit{)r on tho hil misluk "Romito"
and "Olsh" fur assistnnt footbnll coach
es .... about ten gurls didn't 'hllv to go
t.o ellupd 'e:lUSilther wuw't rumc; n(l..'I;t
Suudny t.her wun't be al'Y {runt to th(lt
lin(' .... famu!l Ol'llrcsl!ullil No. 2:-
'don't furgit to aek lik lndicsnnd gentle-
lUl'n' .... an Ilnn()uneCnlCut:-we will
SUirt the "WlIO i~ it" na soon lUIpos-
sible .... "\VlIOis it II'h:lt !llays lenp·frog
o\"er fire. plugs1-they'r(' Struller.s!
i gnll8$ t.het this i~ ull we hav to 8Ily

Ihis lime; wc hope to hny mor llu~e fur
the next issue .... hnsta lIuego

TRURSDA Y, APRIL 21-
Speedl Reeital--Elaie Ebsworth
and Mildred JohnsOll, UcDllniel
liun Lounge, 4 P. :'If.

.l<'RIDAY, Al>RIL 22-
;\fnsie Recital-Charles Forlines,
Smith lIall

SATURDAY, APRJT~23-
Tea D;lH(le-Women's Athletic
All&Qcintion,Girls' Gym, 3;(l0 to
5:15 P. M.

MONDAi', APRlT~ 2ii--
Sp!.lee.hRecital-Margaret Myers
and Thelma. Buader, McDaniel
Hall Lounge, 4 P. M.

TUESDAY, APRIT~ 26-
Ftlshion Rev i e w-Hoohschild,
Kohn &, Co., McDaniel RaJI
Lounge, 7 P. M.

THURSDAY, APRIL 28-
Spl'eeh Reeiml-Mary Lee Ship
ley and Dorot.hy Kephart, Mc·
Dan.iel Hall Lounge, 4 P. ;o.r.

~101>I--nAY, MAY 2-

SpE'C<'h Recital-Muriel Bisho-p
and Margaret Lee Ne\.sou, Me·
Daniel Hall Lounge, 4 P.ll.

TUESDA Y, MAY 3-
Music .Recital-Ann Johnson, Me·
Daniel Hall Lounge, 4- P. M.
:\[ u s i e 1Weitlll-)fiss Gessner,
Smith Hall, i P. U.

THU.R.SDAY, MAY r-
Speech Recital-Winifred Bush
and Robert Etz1er, :\reDauie} lin!!
Lounge, 4- P. M.

Looking at Other Campuses

VARIETY f

SUSAN SPRAY

By SHETLA HAYE·S.uITlT,
Harper Brothers, l!l3l.

ESTHERV. RIGHTER,'34

It is extrelll'('ly difficult to analyze this
novel by Sheila, Knye-S!Uith~ The plot
is intangible and uncertniu. At times
it is doubtful whether n plot was- eveu
intended. The ideas set forfh before the
render seem eonalstently ecnt radietcry.
Be thut. as it lllay, "Susan Silray" in n

picturCll"queHovel aud n. r~arkable and
unusl1nl eharncter study.
The (;hilll, Sus.~n Spray, was rais(l{l in

rurnl EHglalld, one of a large family of
ehildrell bont of peasfint parentage. As
II littl" girl she wa-ssensitiveallll impres·
~iol1able with a yiviil Fore·
ed to work find drudge in fields, her
imllginntiondcyelopedrnllidly,nll(j was
used to sneb an extent. ill proollcing cer·
tain desired ends that she was- erooited
willl the gift of second sight: And so
began SlISllI~Spray's pml)hetiu carc('r.

Aeeor(jing to hilT, H](~Roly Ghost de·
scended npon her ill Ille fiolds oue doy,
!In.(tdu(lto that ilistinetioll site was graut·
ed ,the high prh'ilege or au elementary
CdUCRliou. At times SIll' "testified" in
I.he meetings of the llC(mliar religious
sect o.f which s.h(l was n member. As
sho grew ill years and rilligious e"peri
ent"e,sh('rosoto th(} station l>f minister,
or rntller, c\·nngelist.

Johns HOilkins Uniycrsit'Y~ Baltimcre,
!lId.-In a fieree denlUldation (If the nrl'S'
ent ]'reshIllall class at Hopkius, Sopho-
IllQre Ill~s!l officers are quo:ted by the J.
If. U. News Letter: "This year's fresh·
lllarr cl:lS!!is positi.\"ely th(l most (jorIllllnt
nnd insignificant group e,'llr to invade
tho ClIIIIpns. Xot only ha\'e the fresh-
men shown almost eOlllplct(l inaiffcrenee
regarding tim Ilctivit.ie& and tradition$
011 the campus but they IUH"ee::<llibitcda
most depl()J'uble 1:H:kof uuity and eo-op'
ernliolt nlll.Ollg thelllse\vos." 'fhe state
mcnt th('u coucludcs by s.1ying that the
coming \.Jnnqm:t season will "provide a
wonderful opportunity for us to suggest
such improl'Clllcnts us we see fit."

Such a stfitcm(!nt, from an outsider's
point of ,icw, is .iust oue more vain at·
telllpt of the SophomOre to regllin his
ttnditionul hold Uj)Qll terr(lrized Fresh
m:m CI:ISSI'{!.Proben l)itdeeper. Could
it not be 8.1id 1l1;1tat last, pcrllllps, a
few IlI(lnr,hC'lldcdthinkers (lrc eo>mingin-
to l"'reshman c!l)!ISffi' Sophomore high-
hal)(led methods of sugg<lS;ting"such im-
l}rovCtn('ni.sllswosee fit",arllfa&tpnss'
jng 011. UPJlf'-r·eJn~smellmust eonsole
themsel\"('$-no @ympalhy wiU como lr'llm
an·~'other quarter.

Prom that time her !lfe was a aeries
of religious meetings in which she ex-
pressed herself by preaehillg, ranting, IlX'
horting, (lnd seeing visions. Oeeaaiourrlly
she lent vnriety to 'her acts by· going in
00 a trance.

Susan Spray's gospel career was Iu-

tcrepereed with three mnrrfagea. All of
them were arranged for her own eon-
venience find well-being. She may, or
may not, ha"o been in love.

'l'he ehnrnef.er of the wcmau is an
enigma. She had a. tempnmnental, ee-
centric nntur(l. She WIlS both supcr{';il
ious and sllbn,issil·c. She eonld Iov(lpas
si';mate-Iyund wh~n she felt dispesed, und
she could hate with Il terrible hntred.
And so docs the reader both 101'0. and

hnt.e 8USllll Spray. Hill" clevcr hypo
erising nrouscs contemptuous n.mnsement.
while ("he c.hiI(jish way in which she d(l'
ceives herself produces n. pi1ying scorn.
One Cllnllot help admiring the subtle
\\"llyS in. which she "Jloodwillks" tbo
world at large.

'l'he book is unus-ua] ill style and eou-
lent. Yet in theme the liter)" is so far
·out.sidl'of thoreallll of lifo
of the nycruge reader tllat seems to
O"(ll'stcp the bonndsof probllbility. How·
CI'cr, the work is a fnscinn.ting piCile of
ficti!)ll, uot to be r('.'l.d t()O lightly. One
critic has suid: "Thia is tile story of n
pussiouate parndox. BeligiollS but un-
scrupulous; a hUIll-bug yet sincere; a
pngnn and n.,t cvn.ngelist; u \\"ltntoll and
a. prudc--such was Susan Spray."

St. John's College, AlUlnpolis, nrd.-
Co-Ucgiate atten.tion is beginning to een-
ter npon the variou$ \1uclUployment relief
plans whkh nrc fi(]{)(jingthe couutry. III
nn editoria1 ill the St. JoJm's Collegi{l4l

the ":Mite Box" plnH has been adl'ocat-
cd. The plan suggestcd is t!mt Jllite box-
es be placed in prominent plllce" abont
the campus. Into s.'lid boxes eaeh stu·
dent will put one ~Ollt for each JUeal
which he eats each day. If cach eq.llege
and uni"ersity in the United "States
ndoptcl nle plan :lIld each studen,t CIl1"-
ried it out ()n the basis of two lllNtls a
!lilY, $6,500 per dny or .$1,755,000 per
yen.r would be nl'ailable for relief of tJle
unemployed.

John Oartoll University, Clel'eland, O.
-The "AJan,A-B!ock" plan for un-
enlple.'"n'elltr('>lief hils been :ulopt(ldat
J'(>hllCmroll. Three hundred and twen-
ty·til·a students hnve heen asked to nid
in scenring work-20 hours per week for
a period of 10 weeks, workers to rooeh'e
$10 per week.

Whieb is one more evideuec ef the
fact thnt Aill('rienn eolleg(l stndents lire
becoming more and more interested ill
nMionRI and world affairs.

1. Stoner Geiman
General Electric Refrigerators

Radios and

Electrical Appliances

F. W.Woolworth CO.
WESTMINSTER, MD,

44-46 W. Main Stree.t

HOUSEOPERA
WESTMINSTER, MARYLAND

Hear the world's most Perfected sound device

Little PricesBig Shows
THE SMALLEST PRICE

15c

Here ..

TO ALL WESTERN MARYLAND STUDENTS

ABOVE PRICE GOOD AT ALL TIMES

CUT OUT AND SHOW AT TICKET OFFICE

Sign your name
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Lacrosse ~Baseball ~Tennis ~Intra-Murals I SPORTS/
Washington College Stickmen to Meet
Terror Twelve on Hoffa Field Saturday CO·ED SPRING SPORT

SCHEDULE COMPLETE
Shoremen Coached by George L.
Ekaitis, '31, Former W. M. Star NETMEN OPEN SEASON

BY DEFEATING G'BURGLOSE FIRST THREE GAMES

O(mcll Taggert's I!J3::! tennis team

opened its season here with Gettysburg

College ns the OIJpOIlCllt, Monday, April

IS, nnd won by tho score of 7-~.
All the mlltchcs were featured by spir-

ited It is the opinion o~ the

nud Bllssard,ofWest.

the hardest

Willey lost his

~ 6. TIe wns troubled by a BOn'

snITered in last 8aturd~ly'a lacrosse g·ame
nt1>:1l\"y.

C.1l!111in Neil -Woolley amI 1'ur:l\erma1l

pln~'e(] ngains~ the a~es of G 'burg in the

dou1Jles m;l,tt'.h, losillg 5·7, 3 0.
Oo-ldweatherhnsh:wdicnpped Ihc ten

sQll.ewhnt, but it: looks as

Ac~rding to predlct.icns emanaflng

from the Sho' where George Eknitje is

coaching lacrosse lit Wasllington Col

lege, the local sliekmen fire ill for all un-

pleasant afternoon this Bnturday whcn

Western meets Washington

Collcgo ut P. lII. at Hoffa. Pield.

Waehmgtou College, while not ha\-ing

won :m.\" games this season is much eu-
perter to last year's te.1m. But we nlso

!Jelie.~ the !><1l!le of our own Incros$C

teRm herellt-Western

The game promiS{'s to a batlle.

Western Maryland lacr06l!a fans hayo

b<X'n lalking of tho eom.ing set·to for the

I/lst two \\'<'cks and despite talk of im·

pending disaster at !lIe hands of tho-Fih,,'

m.eu -West{'rn Maryland fans a,ro !Jack.
s'I<:ces.o of'last s{'!lsou. 'l'hoy lost Dilly

One gnlllc, :~ Into.) se:,so!J play-off against
Loyol:l, -1-3.

Summary:
Sillgles-

Y.l"llmer-W.lIf.

1"S.

Li1-ingsgooo-G 'bn'·g

Willry-W. M.

\'8.

Uobb------G'burg.

Bussnl'd-W.M.

\'S. 7-5;:\_6; 7·5 W. U.
Aekc.1"-G'burg.

Perkins-W.:hl.

ing the homo te.1n~.

NAVY 10-W. 'lIJ. :\

TelTOI1I Drop Stick Test to Middies 10-2

WestcrIlJMn.rybn.d'slaerQSSC temn lost

to the Rand AcadelUy stiekln¢n last Sat-

urda)· at Annapolis, by the score of 10-2.

The scme is not ill(licnti\·e of the clos&-
ness of the gnme.

The game was played on a firm turf
ill contrll.'lt to the field on which tho Tor

rors pbyud the Army team.

'l'ho ~[iddies opcned the scoring four

minutes nfter tIle game started wIlen

lIlorton 8(!ored from in front of the goal.

T\\-o miuutes later Moncure scored an-
other for the N:H-y.

.Then the Terrors stllrted :lll oifeusi1"e

of their OWn which cnabled Leitch to

score for Western ~raryland. From this

point until fi\'c minlltes beforc'tJlc I'nd

of tIle first l':llf, the gnn~-e rem.'l.ined ~-l.

The ball see·sawed back al1d forth 'be.

tween thc two gbals. During t-lils l)criod

the~nme was fentured by brilliant, stops
by g-oalies Remick and Portes. Th!!n

the·WesternllInrJI:tud team Buddenly lost

itse-If and the :Middies scond four goals

in quick sucec~siou. Tho half endetl.t
Seore6.1,Ntn-y.

In thu second session the Terrors drew
first blood, ,\·hen Leitell seon!.:] after five I
minutes-of play. From tl,is time on thc

game bcellllle another (luel, untillale ill

the gllllle wheu tho '1':"':0; scored four more
goals.

Western :'Ifaryll.llld had pll'Jlty of sub

stilnles on Ihe beneh, but, acC(!rding to
the con!nu:t of the galDE', the,\- eould not

piny, for they were frr.shllliln. They will

be lw",ilaulo to lJ!ay in atl the remaining

g:lllleS 011 tho T{'rror's S(;hcdule.
Summnry:

NAVY WESTERN .MD.

86; 6·2 W.M.
Boycr-G'burg.

Woolley-W. 'lit.

\"s. 60;6-4 W. M.
Horn-G'billg.

Tllcke-rm:ln-W . .hl.

Sheets-G'burg.
DOlll)Jes-

GOi 6-4 W.l\l.

Bussard-Pe.rkill:S_W. lIf.

6·4;-4-13; G·O \Y.M.
l~i\'ingsgood·Robb---G'IJllrg.

V. Palmer·E. l'almer-\V.:'If.

\"s 2·6; 6~j (j-~ W. M.
A~k('y·Horn-G 'burg.

Wool1eyTllekerullill-W.71!.

\·s. 5·7; 36-G'hurg.
BO),H-lIrissitcr

Wos-tern Mnryl:md plllys Uni\"ersity of

~fnryk!lld at Westminster this Snturd:l~',
Avril ~3rd.

The first two upper I:ourls :Iro lit nJI
times rl.'S(>~\'erl fur \·arsity use Upon ro.

(lll(>~t of :In.1' tc.Un mcmOers. Please co-

operate with 1he lenuis lemn in tlli!! wa~·.

Gonrts upon whkh there :1!'e 110 nets are

!Jot ill tondi.tiOIl nnd arc !l01 10 bo pbyed

upon Illltil net is pi:J('{'(l on them.

~\ny studcnt wishing 10 try for 11103

lennis team can rcport to Coach T:<ggart,

('ap!.1in Nt'il W(H}llc~' or C. Lellse Ens.
Qllrd, mnnagrr.

SCHEDUJ ..E
April lS-Gettysburg Home

A [lril ~O-Loyoh E\'ergrC(!n

April ~3-Ulli\·. of Mar)'lfwd. nome

April ~1-D;ekinli(ln (:'nrlislc

~\I)ril 2S-Geftyshurg GeU.1"5burg

April 2f)-'fowson :Normal Towson

)r.~;. 7-BIis.s Ele..trical School Home
)[as 10---81. Johtl '$ nome

1l.ta~' I1-C. of DehlW:lro Xe\\":lrk, Del.

Mny J3-J(>bns Ttopklns BfiHimore

_\[.1)" H-Btis$ Ell'1!frie::t1 SdlOol-Wa~ll.

~Ii!r 18-U. of 1Iar.,·land-College Pnrk

l\t~y 20----U. of Delawnro Home

},Iay 24o-U. of BH!tilllore Baltimore

Mlly 27-St. Joll!! 's Annapolis
?If~ly ~S-To1l'son Xor1Ha! Home

.TulI(, -1-Lo.\'\!h Home

Porter G. Bemiek
PreSl;ey P. Barnell
Brown c. 1'. Sadallskr
JaUles 1D Kleillllulll
T.ylcr 2D Pnrterson
Nisewanllr 3D C'allllgha.u
Dinl Doughty
11ortOIt 3A Seitz
G.Ferguso!t 2A Willey
Miller ]A :'IfcNnlly
MOll(:urc O.H. Mahoney
Bowers I.R. Boyd

Score by Haln'l';
Nm"'J'
\\'!%tern'\la.r,Yland. . ..... 11-2

Suhstitnlion9-Ka\-y: Condon for Bow-

ers, Hutchison for lIlortoll, lIf~Donald for

Miller, }fn!'])el for Dial, T. Perguson for

F. Perguson, Bowt.'r$ for ('ondon, non(]-

len for Bowers, Stephan for 'l1·ler, I•.

Smitll for Uo)]~nre, K. Smith for Brown.

WesterllIl1a.ryland-Hnlllmil for Sn·

dausky, Leiteh for Seitz, Seit7. for Me_-

Nally, "le~Tally for Seitz, 8adausky for
Barnett.

Nllvy Scoring-G. Ferguson, ~; Con-

!lon, 2; Alorton, J'.[ollrure, Nisewaner,

lL1ppel, T.. Sm..iU" :lIfcDonnld.

Western MarylaHd-LcHch, 2.

Re!eree--Wylie, ~onnt \\llshington

Club. Time {)f halves, 30 minntes

rUIl hit, :md han~ goml pitching. All

they Jl,ek is IlrfH.:tice fielding. 1'hi~ is

the hl.'licf of Coach Twigg, who will
d{'vot(l th~ time un!i! tlle nuxt gallle, pol-
ishing II]! this: dC]l!.lrtment.

W, M. G'TOWN.
ao.l1.0.a

BowUlan.s. 212 2KilgaJl!'n,r. 4210

Hllrl!'y,1 6 3111Lionc, 2 4- 021

Willis. 2 511 2 3 King, 3 4122

Jones, r -I 3 ~ OO'Ronrkc, l. 5010

Shilling, p. 3 0 0 3 MeN'm'ra, I 5 1 9 2

Tollinger,1. 3110 H.11)1), p. .3102

Brown, 3 524 2 Dona.to,s. 4022

Koppe, c. ii 1 1 1 Evers, d. 4- 10

Dou'ty, ri. 4. 2 1 0 lIea,·e_.v, c. 3190

Lamb,}). ~002

Lnnse, s. 0000

Timmons,s. 1 0 0 0

C. C. N. Y. 4-W. M. 1

TerrQrs lose to C. C. N. Y. in Il fast

contest at Lewisohn Stndium in Ncw

York, br theseo-re of 4-1 on April Fool's
Day.

Ben Bord scored for the Terrors while

Willie Rosl'fuhal, playing ont home for

the New Y-orkers was responsible for

three goals and Gise, his terun-Illate, scor.

(Continued on P~ge 4-Col. 3) I Tohla 40 16 24 1~ Totals 36 6 27 {I

The gnm-6 "'ns fentured lly mighty fine

by Shilling who struck out !lino
nnd by Lhohittillg I}f Willis who

madea.ll'iple,:tdouble,andlwoothcr

thnt were barilly }lnlled in b.y the first
bllaemall.

:Fonrteen 1llen were lllf,t on bases by

'\"estern WlliJe Ihis looks

bnd OIl' the with practice, it can

be (,limillated onc good d.1)' of

practice wns had weck, thc \\'cftther,
for tile_most pnrt, bei.ng inelement.

Goa(:h Twigg fee13 that he has a fine

hit_ling aggregation under him Umt wants

to pIny bnll und arll willing to sacrificlI feit to Rill in the finals. Gelitry forfeit-

.~. bit ror t,he nalion:il gaJllC. Here's to cd to Pincura for thin,) place. Four

them! !1l(>.l1in each "'eight d;,·;&i01l ore to go to

WES'L'E~:'~~'a ~~;:.'a.,~1~"";~i:S\~_o~~ti:~:i;~: tli:~ ,:~l\.fi~~~

Bowman, s. 2 1 2 2 MJI~teron, I 4 0 1 0 Ar~;~e:n~l:~:~e"~~1 ;~:(~::l:l~:~~!:~:~~:~

~~~:~-~;,; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~:1~~:~:1,: ~ ~ ~ ~ Western !lla:rylnud, Ti'l~· has becil work
illg O\lt by hi'nsclf, sh:u]-ow-boxiug, roa(l.

~~l;I~~'g:r, I.~ ; ~ ~ ~~~_~il;S,::! ~ ~ ~ ~ wQrk, and bag ]lunehing, hnt without the

KOP1W, c. 5 1 9 ] Kossler, 3 40 0 0 2 aid of SIl;~;;i:gJl~:~:I~~:~:~ledA::~e:~;;i~~

~~~~:~~~, ~J.! ~1~ ~~:;~~J~\.]..: ~~~ success of 1. fighter, regardless of his
latent nol!it.Y. Wc know Pil1~nra hns

Diklla, III 4 0 2 0 ~\~,~:;: l~. ~ ~ ~ ~ thM

CrolUn, m 1 0 0 0 EHIl though ho lost to the 'I'ulnne

i~~lt'~h~ ~ ; ~ ~ ~ ~~:\:l:~~l~)~:'k t:; ~1.~~eU~:'l O~r~l\~OI~~I:~

~::n,~~,t:Jp : ~ ~ ~ ~~,~: aO;~l~:le ~:S;e:;\~~~~\T:::~e~\~o;~::

:?JlJ.tkSOll ~~~~ I IhronghIornslllcll,asheh,sllllhepnst

Tolals 38102411 Tolals 4052710 W. A. A. TO HOLD ANNUAL

BASEBALL TEAM LOSES TO
NAVY AND GEORGETOWN

Jones and Willis are the Leaders
in Hits.

NI\\"y's basebnll tcnan defeated Wcat.

ern ;"lar.rland, Apr-ll 16, at Anllnpolis by

the score of 11·6.

opened the game by scoring four

the first inning. A bnnting lit
tack h.Y tho ="'lllyal Academy was respon-
sible for Ihia score. AnnapoHs secret

agaiu in the fonrth inning while in the

fiUIl Western lI[ar~'lal~d scored two runs.

']_'he MiddiCl:lJlowcvcr scored fiV{)run6

in tl,eir half of the illlung and one in

the sixth iuning. Loose in,fieldillg and

two 'l'cxa~ leaguers account for most of

In the ninth Wiltis opened with a two

!Jngger. Brow!J up next, sc.ored Willis

with :t single. Brown was brought home

whcn Jones hit It triple. 'I'ollinger sing-

scoring Jones. Koppe went out,

t-o first. Rurley hit, Seuding

to third. Shil1lng was nn infielr!

L.111SllbMting for Diks.1,walked.

Score loy innings:-

Wes-temMd. 000020004-13

Nn\·.\· 4001501 Ox-11

at.ll.o.n.

QEORGETOWN 12-\v. lIf. 6

Western )lnr~·.l'l1\d IO$t to G('{)rgetOl1'n

lnst :lItomlll." in basrd)al) b~· the !!Core ot

1:!-6in a loosely 1)lnyedgalllontWash-
inglOll.

It, was n repetition of Saturday's

g'l1llle, the Terror's showing l:!ck of field.

ing pruttiee wllieh, thOllgh eonpled with

good hitting, WllS responsihle for the de·
feat.

Shilling pitthed for the first, six illn-

ings, Illld pitdu)(l good ball. Lnmb \1"110

relieved Bud gll\·C a. creditable exhibition

of hnrling also.

1furle~' fe'ltured by 3 fine hils, and the

SC'lll,Mio",d cntchlllg of a high foul close

by the stands.

W~stern },laryllllld collected 16 hits off

the flilltoppitcJu'r, but passed up chances

to $Corl', lem'ing 15 men stran(led upon
the bags.

Haleigh Brown. playing his first game

Ht third, sllowl'd thaI he knew whllt to do

at tlwt aptly called "hot Sj)Ot."

(':1rI·Jonesllnd Stony WiJlisNlIltJnued

'-heir fine hit ling. ll~rold Koppe was

rongratulate(l b~· Clayton Sheedy, the

Hilltopper's coach, upan playing a fine

game. Sheedy is I.ho property of Toron

10 in tile International League and is

one of the finest first basemen in the

game. A eom.ment from him, as Koppe

receiH<1, is a mighty commendation.

Two weeks of work on II good diamond

would do wonders for Western Maryland

for thcy want to })lay ball, shrrwed they

(Continued in Proceeding Column)

LACROSSE SCHEDULE

April I-C. C. N. Y., at New York.

April 2-Army, at West Point.

April lIi.--Nnvy, at Aunn})oli~.

April 23-Wash. at Westminster.

April 30-Penn State, at State College.

M:\y H-lIIt. waah., at Baltimore.

PINCURA EARNS TRYOUT
FOR OLYMPIC GAMES

"Tiny" Pi.lcurn, '1'e.rror heavyweight
boxer, is to go to Los Angele~ to compete

in the final OI,Pllpic trlala agninst the

A. A. U. nnd Al"m~' and rcprcsen-
ta.ji,·cs .durir1g the week of 15-20.

PillCUl'a was the

of Weste.rn lIJ3rylnn(1

State College, where the

legiate Tournlnllcnt was held last Friday

MId Saturday, April S an(1 9.

Drnwing II- bye for tJH~ first round of
fighting, Prid~lY

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

The Women's Athlet.ie Assoeinlioll

will hold its a111\Uol spring ~1('etiol1 for

the 1932-1933 term offierrs tonight nt

6:30 ill the Y. W. C. A. r00111. As ~llS-

tomary, Iwo nominees for e:'eh office

hayo been named by the Bonrd :Jl1(1 Olle

nomin.1lion may be made from (-ile tlOOI·.

All association members with 300 or

1lI0rc points are eligible for a position
asoffieor.

Installation of new officers and the

Board will be 1lI1ldr at th~ last yenly

mecling, to be l.cld in 1Ifa.v. Those rec-

ommended by the Physical Education

te:lchers, :'IrissPnrker and lIfiss Todd in

conjunction wilh the A. A. Bonrd are ns
follows:-

Prcsident-J.brieita Mills Hml .MOl·Y

Ellen Seuat

Secrelnry-S:lra Fadely nm1 Ma.1' llug·

sell

Treasurer-Jullc Coo lin g :lnd Tro~'
lIambsch

Head of Seasonal Sports-

Hocke.\·-E. Lines Jl.nd L. Fre.y

Bosl<etball-S. Co~key and E. :lIre-

Bride-

Volleyball-'ll. Brown alld R. Jell-
J<ins

Baseball-E. Andrews and I. Plan·
nigan

Tenllis-M. flarrison find ~L Yocum

Hiking-F.. Bowen and J. Kriner

The Association is planning a tea

danet' on Saturday afternoon, Apri.! 23,

in the Girl's gym. Admission .'j;.J5 per

person and music from 3 to 5:15. Every-

body is welcomed/ so let'~ go!

Prattico schedules for tennis and bnse

ball, iho two major spring sports for woo

ml'lI,ha"cbcen eompleted nnd class [lrae

floes began Monday, April 18. While

the intcrelnss baseball tournament will

not be until :lfter a definite

amount preliminary playing, tho tell-

nis elimination tournaments for the four

classes hare been made out, und matches

will be played inunedlntcly without defin

ite pructfee. The winner of each class

tournament will pia), for the coed tennis
cbumpiousbip of Western ).1(lJ"ylllud, the

willner to be presented with a silver lov

ing cup- ).tuch competition fer this

honor is expcded among the classes.

The bas<.)ball schcdule for practice is
as follows:

M'onda.r-3:30 to 5:30-frcsllllwn.

'l'llesdn~--3:30 to 5:30-jUllioJ'!1 and
seniors.

Wednesdny-3:.')Ot05;30-sopholllOres

'I'hllrsdlly-3:30 lo 5:30-julliof$anil
Beniors.

Friday-3:30 to 5:30-freshmCll lind

sopllomores.

Sntnrdlly-3:80 to 5:30-open 1-0 ull
classC$.

COACH HARLOW STARTS
SPRING FOOTBALL

PRACTICE

SIlring footblill has been \lllder way

since Easter \'ac.1Iion \\nd~r the direction

of lIcad Coacl. "Dick" Harlow :Uld

Lyle Clarke. Clnrke ClJaehed at V. P. I.
last .I'('ar antI is remembered n1> the best

end eYrr produced III -Western Maryland

College. lie. has eharge of [he Hne an(l
ends.

Thirty fi,·e bo)"s Mn be secn e\'ery

'lftl'rnOOllOll Hofl'n Fiel{l toiling with the

,-iewpoiut 01 turning out a succcSl;ful

seasonllext falilikethosc-of '29 and

'3'0, forWcsteru.\f.arylan!l nlld "Dick."

Tho nnclcus for the 1932 grid machiue

will be built u.rOluHI Caplnin Koppe,

Dunn, !\[eNu.lIy, Sadllusky :md llurley.

.hllluy places will 'be filled by players
"oming np from the Freshman raul;s.

Chocolate Marshmallow

Sundae IOc

College Special 15c

A delicious Fruit and Nut

Sundae

Place your Order

for Mother's Dny Candy

See our Johnston's Display

Soda, Candy

Hot Toasted Sandwiches

"GRIFFIN'S"
o}H":-··:··H':-·:·+·!··H-!oo}·:-!o·r:·'!o·;'·H':··:·+., .
;.: To Please Your Palate it Get :t~ .i Tasty Toasted :t
{. Sandwiches :~
*" of aU kinds .;.-

~ also :f.
~: Ice Cold Milk, :ti l<e C,,,m, Cake, :~

i Candy, eto., ~~

!Margaret &Earl's :~
i We specialize *
~: in student needs :~.!. .;.-* Just Off Campus :~+ .:.
~+-+-:.+-: •.;.-.;.-.:.-:.+.,..}.:.o},:.•}.:••:••:..:-.+ .....:.+:t
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CO-ED SPRING SPORT
SCHEDULE COMPLETE

Vollcybal\-},1. BrowlI lind R. Jell-
kill9

Baseball-E. Andrews lind I. Flan-
nigan

Tenl1is----1IJ. Harrison :Llld .hl. Yocum

IDking-E. Bowen and .T. Kriner

Tho Association is planning a tea
dance on Saturday afternoon, April 23,
in tbe Girl'~ gym. Admission *.15 ptr
person a.nd music. from .3 to 5:15. Every-
body ls welcomed, so let's go!

Washington College Stickmen to Meet
Terror Twelve on Hoffa Field Saturday

Shoremen Coached by George L.
Ekaitis, '31, Former W. M. Star

LOSE FIRST THREE GAMES

Acoording to predictions emann.ting
from the Bbo ' where George Eknitis is
e.otuohing laeroese at Waahlng ton Col·
lege, the lO~1\1 sfickmeu 111'0 ill for nn uu-

1)1C11!1Mltafternoon this Snturdny when
western Ullrylillld meets W~Shi!lgtOll
College at 2:30 P. M. at rrem Fiald.
WaShiJlgton Collcge, whih: not hflying

WOR all,' gnml'S this seasOll is lllUd! gu.

perior t:o liist yt'llr'S U!Ulll. But we also
hclicN the same of OUI' OW1~laeroS8C
team hrre at W(I!ltern ~:rnr:r1::tJ\d.
'l'ho g:llne Ilron~iS<'sto be n bnttle.

Western hln.tylnud lacrOSse funs have
bo..-en talking of the coming set-to for the
last two weeks nru:1despite talk of im.
pending disaster nt thell:luds of fheSho'
men Western 1.larylnud fnns urn bn<lk
lUg !lIe home tWIn.

NAVY 10-W. U. ~

Terrors Drop Stick Test to Middies 10.2

Western! Maryland's incro..----seteam lost
to the Nanll Aeadem), stiek.mCn last Silt.
urday at Annapolis, hy the score of 10·2.
The !!(!oreis not indientive of the c.10l!e-
ness-of thll.gnme.

TIle game WRS pL1yed on II firm turf
in eontrast to thnfield on which the Ter·
rors pl:!YL>U the Army team.

T!1e Middies 9llcne.:l the scoring fonr
minntes after the game stax!ed when
:Mortems.eored from in front of the gon!.
'1'\\"0 minutes later lion(luro scored an·
other for the Nayy.
Then the Terrors s!-aded an offell$-h'e

of their own wllich c.nahlecl T.Jeitcll to
score for 'iVestl'rn llarylnnd. From this
point nntil n,'l' minutes bcfom'the end
of the first half, tIm gam~ remaiued 2·1.
The ball see-suwed bnek and forth be.
twcell the two g(mIs. During 111isperiO(l
thll gRUlowas featured hy brilli:mt stops
hy goalies fferniek and Partes. 1'hen
the'iVpstcruMnrylnnd tealll Bu(ldenlylost
itself Ilnd. tho Middies soored four g(lals
in quiek succession. The hMf ~ldell.l
Score 6·], N",·y.
Intheseeondsessionlhe'l'nrrorsdrew

first blood, when Leitch scored niter fh'e I
minutes of play. From this time 011tile
glUllC hocame lUlOtilcr duel, Hlltil late ill
the gMne wht'n the Tur.! !«lored four more
goals.

Western ~L,.rrhllld bad ple.nty of sub.
~titutes 011 the bench, but, nceordlng to
Il~e eontract of the glune, they (~o\lldHot
pilly, for f]u,y were freshmen. 'riley will

be /1milable. to play in all the rClllfl.iuing
g:~mes on the Terror'S schcdul~.
Sutllmnry:

NAVY WESl'Efu, :MD.
Porter G. Remick
Pressey P. Burnett
Brown C. P. Sil.dnU&ky
James: lD Klellullan
'fyler 2D PaUerson
NiaewlIlle.r 3D Callaghan
Dial G Doughty
]\forton '-' Seitz
G.FergusQlI ZA Willey
Miller lA )!eNall~'
}[on~nT(! O.H. Mahoney
&\\"cr8 LB. Boyd

Seme by R(lII"(~5
Nav.)". . ...•.... G .110
Western llirylllJld . . ... 1 1.~

8ubs!itutiollli-N"n,'":I': Condoll for Bow·
ers, ITutchison for 1forton, ,\l('J)on:lJ(] for
1ililler, Hnppt'l for Din!, T. Fnrgn!:1011for
1". Fcrgu$ln, Bowers for ('{m(lon, Homl·
len for Bowers, StepllaJl for T;I'ler, J~.
SmUll for ){oneure, K. Smith for Brown.
We8terl~ .Marylsnd-I1iHnmil for Sa.

dansky, J..eitch for Seih, Seib: for )lie

Nnll)", MeNa.lly for Seilz, Saduusky fa-r
BarnetL
Nn\'y Scoring-G. Fergnson, 2; Con

(lon, 2; :Morton, Ala-nenr(', Nisewaner,
FIllppel, L. Smitb, :llcDonald.
Westl'rn Uar.\");llld-Leiteh, 2.

Rc1'ere(.~Wylie, :\fount Washil1gtnll
Clull. Time of hah'C!!, 30 minutes.

C. O. N. Y. 4-------W.:1[. 1

Terror.!! lose to G. G. N. Y. in a fa~t
contEst at Lcw:isohn Stndium in New
York, J;)" the score of 4·1 on April Fool 'a
Day.

Ben Boyd seored for tho TerroJ"SWhile.
Wjl\i(' Ro&en.thnl, playing out home f(jJ"
the New Yorkers was responsihh.1 for
three goals and Gise, his tetllll.lllate, scor.

(Continued on Page 4--Q()1. 3) I

BASEBALL TEAM LOSES TO
NAVY AND GEORGETOWN

LACROSSE SCHEDULE

April I-C. C. N. Y., at New York.

Prnctice sclu:\dulcs for tennis and base-

ball, the two major spring sports for woo
men, bare been completed and class prue

uecs began Monday, April lS. While
tllt~ Iuter-c'lnas baseball toul"llament will
nu-tbeplnred until nfter n definite
muounr 01' preliminary playiug, the ten
niselimimLtiollto!lrnalUenlsfl)rthefour
classes hnve been made out, nud matches

will be played immediately without dcfiu.
ito pr:wtiee. The wilmer of cncu class
tournamrnt will play fOI"the coed tennis
~IHUllpiollShipof weste-u )Inry1:llIl1, the
winner to be presented wiLh a sih'er 10'"
ing eu]). )lucb eOllipeti1ioll for this
honor is exp('ctetl among the ~Iasses.
'I'll(' h:l!lC1)allsthednle for pr;lclice is

as follows:
Mouday-3:30 to 5:30-freshmen.
1'uesd:l.,'-3:30 1.0 5:30-juniors tlnd
l\('lliors.

W(!{]llesdny-3:30to 5:30-sopholllorC8
'l'hursd:ty-3:30 to 5:30-jullion~ and
seniors.

Fridlly-3:30 to 5:30-frcshmC!l :md
sophomores.

8ntun13J-3:3Q to 5:.30-opcn 1-0 nil
clnsses.

April 2-Army, nt West Point.

Allril 16--Navy, nt Annapolis.

April 23-Wash. at Westminster.

Jones and Willis are the Leaders
in Hits.NETMEN OPEN SEASON

BY DEFEATING G'BURG Navy's baseball team defeated west-
ern )'fnryJlIud, April 16, Ill- A.lllJapolis by
the score ofU·6.

N/n'Y opened the game by scoring four
runs in the first bming. A bunting Ilt

tack by the Nuva l Academy was reepou

sible for this score. Annapolis scored
nga!u ill the fourth iUllillg white in the
/lilh Western "Ilfarylaudscored two runs.

Tho Middies J10\I'cn:r scored ih'e runs
in Lheir j]alf of the ilUling and one in
tho sixth lUlling. Loo~e infielding and
two 'L'ex:lSlellgtlorsMcount for most of

April SO--Penn State, at State College.

COACH HARLOW STARTS
SPRING FOOTBALL

PRACTICE

COII.ch'I'nggort's 193Z tennts Ienm
OJlen~d its SCH,S{)nhere \\'itll Gcttj-aburg

Colltlge ~$ the cpponcnr, Monday, April
HI, and won bv the 1;'I'0r('of 7·2.

AI! the llIat~hes \\"O.'rnfeatured b~~&~:r.
ired pln)'ing. It is the opinion cr the
serlbe thnt \\"ilky and BUS8(ml,of west.
ern ~lltr)"lnnd, had tho hartle~t singles
lllnlthc9 to pIny. Willr~' 10Jit his 8.10,
:; 0. TIe wns trouhled by /1 sore hack,
~uff~r('d in last Snturilay's l:lcroSllOg'nme
at N'II'.1"'

Cnlltnin Xeil \\'ool1c)" l1U,] 'l'nckcl"lilan
llluy('(1!lgniuSi the :Ices (If G'!.mrg in the
dou1Jle-sJllute)" losing 5 7,;) G.

Go.1d ,,"MUlI.'rhas hnnllkll]}ped the teu.
n;s pl~yers SQUIBwhllt,but it. looks as
th(lIIgb Western 1\i~r'yl:mil"ill relHmt its
sueecss of'" lllst BCllson. 1'11e.r lost ouly
0110game. a. bte seaSOIl ptn.'"·Qffag:linst
Loyola, -1·3.

May H-Mt. waah., at Baltimore.

PINCURA EARNS TRYOUT
FOR OLYMPIC GAMES

Spring foothnll has been under way
sinceEaster,·ne.1tiou under the direetion
of Helld Co·Mh "Dick" Harlow aud
T.yle Clarke. Clarke conehoo at V. P. I.
last .Hur aHd is rcmCLU1Jcredas the best
end twer produecd at Western MarylfLlI.d
Ot>l!ege. Re.hns charge of the line and
ends.

Thirty th'e hoys enn be seen evl'ry
:I[fernoon onR.offa Field t.¢iling \\"ith tho
,'iewpo-iut of turning (Jut. a snecessful
8e.1son next fall like those of ''?9 and
'3{l,forWeslem~ary1n_ndaJl(1 "Ditk."
The IIncJens for tlllll!)S2 grid HlllehiJle

will he built around Captain KOPI>C,
DUnn, .MeNn]I.r,S:I{lalL~kynud TIurlry.

Man.r 1)IIICCS will oe filled 1Jy pl~ycrs
coming up fro", the Freshlllnn rnnks.

Chocolate Marshmallow

'f'rm)"" Pincura, 'l'error heavyweight

boxer, is 10 go to LO-'I Angrles to tOlllpole
in the finn! OlY_IllJliutrinls against thc
:\. ,\. U. ~nd Arm.l· HUrl Nil,')' reprcscli
la.lil"Csduring the week of July 1().20.

Sundae IOc

College Special 15c

A delicious Fruit and Nut

Sundae

Place your Order

for Mother's Day Candy

See our Johnston's Display

Soda, Candy

Hot Toasted Sandwiches

"GRIFFIN'S"

Summary:

the Actlllcmy score. Pinct;ra wns the only ]'epr(l!lon!alh'e
In the ninth Willis opened with n. two· of Western :Mar.1'lltn.:lCollege at Penn

bagg~r. Browli up next, soored Willis St.~te College, where til" National Col.
with n single. Brown \Vasbrought home legiat.e Tournament was hel:] 1:lst Fridn.y
when J-onllll"hit J~triple. 'J'ollil\ger slng· :llld 6ntllr(]lly, April Sand 9.
leel, scoring Jones. Koppe went out, Drawing a hye for 1;lul first round of
plt"h('l" to first. Hurley hit, sending fighting, }'ritlllY afternoon, Ln']wig met
'folly to third. Shilling "':IS an infield Doyless Hill in the semi.finals, li'riday
out. Lanse batting for Diksn, w!llked. niglLl. Hill hails from 'I'ntallc, nnd has.
Bowman walked, forcing Tollingrr rul~d from the hea,,}··wdght thrOIls in

home. St-oncy Willi3 who was up for the Southern Conference fOJ"tho lost two
tho 8~ond time in the inning hit u. hard yellrs. He is n. southpaw atso.
drive 1"-0 first base wbere it W,1Scloverly Just aftel' r.lle first round began,
fielded by .Koss.!er, who ma~le the put· "Tiny" scored [I kllOeJtdll\\"llovel' Rill I
ont. 4 rnnS', 5 hits. which took tILe !,-rowd 1))"surprise, for
The game 1I'.1~fe:ltuted by mighly fine Rill eertltinl~' took Woolbert, Penn

pi1ching by Shilling who st!'\lck out niue Stato's hcul'Y, into camp thnt afternoon
hntters, and by tJIOhitting of Willis who in fiue style. Hili came boek, howe"er,
lUado u triple, u double, nnd two other after w.killg n short count alld the two
that were barely pulled in by the first mixed the figl1t in stylo pleasing to t.he
bast'lIlan. inll:!!. n WHS a renl fight; pnnehing ~lld
Ftmrt.een lllell were leH on bases by boxing. Then Rill conneeted to Pin.

"\Vestern Mar.rlllnd. While this looks C\1r.1'8solar plexus with n left hook-
bad en the surface, with practlce, it cnn tbe "belly punch" for which he is fa.
be eliulim~ted. Only f)ne good d.ny of mons-and so knocked Tiny out for the
prnctiee 1I"1lS h"tll!lSt week, Jhe weather, eouul. nfter 2:1S minutes of fighting.
for the. most part, heing inclement. Remus of West POint, though benting

Goacll Twigg feels that he has It fillS GC'ntr;;r,of Virgiuill, suffered n bra-ken
hitting aggregatiou uu(ler him U,nt wants 11:Indin the semi·finals and lwd to for
to piny baJJ Iwd arc willing to sacri1iee feit to Hill in the finals. Geiltry forfeit.
II bit fo!" thc nntiOll:il game. Rem's to ed to PiJleUra for third pln~_c. Pour
them! men in eaeh weight dhisioll 3re to go to

WESTE=:'d:'!::.~ ~~~:'·o.~~;'lllC;i:stt~_o~~ti~I;~: II;: .~~,eA.fi~~:

Uo,,·m.111,s.::: 1 :! 2Uastmm, I 4010 Ar~,:~(':n;:I::I::e'I~~! :1~:1~)~::;;::~::;~~
'\'ilJis, 2 (j 2 0 3ll'Eaeh

J
n,s 4. :! 0 2 'VestC!"l1Marylllnd, TinT has been work.

.~~;!~;::"ar :; g ; ~~~~~~~,: ~ ~ ~ ~ iug Ollt h.l· himself, shadow·boxing, raaO.

Tollillger. 1.31 00 }{jIb, 2 000 0 ~1;~lr~/~~n~r~~iJ;~~t'~:~;~.bU!~:~it~J~:I;'ri~l;

~~~~;::~.:~\i~;~~::ti::' 1.•
3

~ ~ ~ ~ partnm ar~ a mueh'Heeded llc<:essily to

Sllillulg, p. 4 0 0 f Whitn, r. ~ 6 ~ 6 ~!'tec::e:~~~i:}~.II fi~~~e~'n:;a;::l:~r~f !:~:
Diksa, m 4 0 2 0 ~:I~:;" I:; 4 0 1 0 th:tL

Gron)!l, m 1 0 0 0 EIf·'t thongh 1>0lost to the Tnhno
l'ratt, ( :::1 !) 3 hem) ",eight, The students on the Hill
1 Snlltil, e 2 0 4 0 are sll!! h~ek of 1]1)) nJlfl are hopmg
(bmb, p 3001 that On lhc Coast he- ma, meet D(l~less
DaV'Jl;'t, p 2 0 0 21 Ill!! ag~lll We- feel that Till) "ill eome
2 Jneksoll ~ ~ ~ ~ through rur us then, ns he h~a ]ll the past

Tot.llls 38]02-111 Totals 405271{} W. A. A. TO HOLD ANNUAL

Single-s_
V.]'Hhller_IY.)!.

YS. 6·3; 6·4 W. M.
Lidugsgood-G 'burg
Willey-W. :'If.

vs. 10·8; u·2 G'bnrg.
Robh-G'burg.
Russard-W. lit.

7·5;26;7·5 W. M.
Aekey-G'burg.
PcrkiJls-W.M.

".
Royer-G 'bUrg.
WOOllcy-W.lI1.

I'S. O·Oiu·" W. M
11orn-G'burg.
Tuckern1An-W.i\1.

8·G; G·2 "\Y.M.

Shects-G'burg.
Doubles---

GO; 0·4 W.M.

Bus....ud·Perkins-W. :!\.L
vs. 6 ... ;,l.(j; 6·0 W.M.

Liyingsgond·Hollb-G'1Jurg.
\'". Pulmer E. Palmrr-W .. H.

"so 2·6; 62; 6~ W.:.\J.
At~k~y·Horn-G 'burg.
Wooll".'"·1'u{,krrmnn_"\V.M.
,·s.

Bo~·~r·!\!i8aiter
5·7; .:I·6-G'burg.

WGsleru 1\hlrylllnd pl'lys Ulljl"c.rsity of
Mnr.'"lnml nt Wl'Stminstrr tlli~ Slltur(hly,
Aprit ~Hr<l.
1'he first two upper courts aro .1t nil

times rCSI'tI'ed ftlr I'arsit}' \lilt' Hl)Oll reo
quest 01' tin.'" teUlll members. Please 00'

oporate with tile t('ll11islemn in lhisll"uy.
Courts IIpon whiclt there are lIO netS:lre
uot in condition 1Il1dnre ]]ot to h{ll}l!!y~d
npon umil lief is placed Oil them.
AU.I"student wishing: to try for tJ1C

tellnis team call report. to Coal:)]Taggart,
Neil Woolley or C. Le~sc Bus

nWllllgrr.
SGllEDULE

April IS-Gettysburg HOllle
April 20-Lo~·0I(t. E\'ergrccn
AIIri12.'l-Unil·.ofi\1arrlallll ITome
April 27-DickiusOll Onrligle
April :!8-Getty~burg G~t.f.l"sburg
April 2!)-Towson XorulIIl Towson
:\!,IJ' 7-BlissE!('{tlrieulSeh(lel 1!01ll6
:'>Iay 10--St. Jllhn's Home
)Jnl' ll-U. of Del~\\":lre ~ew:lrk, Del.
M~}" 13-Johns Hopkins Baltimore
1L1Yl-l---131issEledri"".l School-Wash.
1I1a~'18-U. of '\lar.l"!ulld-College Park
!\fa.,' 20--U. of DelaWllre ITomc
Ma~' 2i-U. of BalUlIlQre B~ltimore
Mny 27-8t .• Tobn's AlLJInpo1is
M.i1y28-Towson Xorm:t! Home
June +--Leyob. liome

Bridn-

St:ore hy illnillgs:-
W"estcrn!IJd. 000020004---6
N~I'~' ~ 0 0 1 5 0 1 0 x-11

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

Til., Women's Athletic. Association
will hold its annuli I apring elnetion for
the 19S2·19~S term officers tonigllt nt
G:30 in the Y. W. C. A. roolll. As eus·
tomary, two 1I0minee3 for caell ome~
!In''e bcen named by the Bonrd and 0110

1I0minatiollmay be made from the floor.
All nssoelation members with aoo or
more point~ are eligible for a position

GEORGETOWN 12-W. M. G

"'rillern
lnst).rondn_"ill

10$1.to Gf.'OrgetOll'll
1Jylhescor60f

1:1·0 in :I 10{jgel~'p)nycd game :It Wash·
inglon.
It WHS a r{lpctHioll of Saturday's

galllC, the ~~<::rror's showing laek of field.
i~l.!!prni:liec ,,·hieh. thl)ugh eouplnd with
good hitting, 11"(1& respousible for the de
fent.
Shilling pi.lched for thCl first six inn-

iugs, and pitdll~d good bnll. Lnm-b who
relieye.d Bud g.we :I creditable. exhibition
Dr hurli[]g also.
nurlcy fe.:.!tll.r~db~' iI'tine hits, nnd tho

sens.ational eet<:hing of n high foul elose
b~' the ;;.tunds.

Western Mar.r!nu(l eolJeeted 10 hits off
thenmt(lppitc:her, butpasse<lllpchnnees
tt) !!(!orC'. lctl"iug 15 mCl( strllnded upon
the bags.
Raleigh Browll, pln~illg hl~ first g.1me

IJt third, showed that he kllew wllnt to do
III Ihat npll.1"c"J\cd "hot spot."

enl'l Jones :Illd Ston~' Willis continued
their (Ille hitting. lI~ro)d Koppc wns
congrntula.te.:l by Cla~'!oll Sheedy, the
ililltopper's roach, upon playing It. fine
gallle. Sheedy is the propert~' of To-ron.
to in tlJe Jnternati()nnl League and is
one of the finest fil"st bnsl:men io the
game. A cOlllment-fr-om him, lIS Koppe
reecin;d, is n rn.ighty eommendntion.

TWlllfeeks Of work on II good diamoud
woulil do wonders f-or Western Maryland
for th~y want to play ball, showed tlley

(Continued in Prectleding Column)

asofficet.
Instnllation of new oflk-eu :Iud the

Board will bo mado at tho last yearly
lll('cting, to be helil ill May. Those rec.
onmwnd('(l by tile Physkal Educntion
te:lcll('l"s,Miss Parker alld Miss Todd ill
eOlljunction wilh th(' .-\. A. Board sre 118
follOIl'$:-
p,·esident.-Mal"ieUa Mills Bu(l i\[u.ry

Elicll $enat
8ecretar)'-Snra Fadely amI May Rus
sell

Treasurer-June 000 lin g and Tro:-'
HaDlbscll

fIead of Seasonal Sports-----
Hockey-E. Lines a.nd L. Prey
Basltetbull-S. Coek~)' nnd E. Ue·

:md ha,'e good pitclJing. All

they is prae.ti~e fielding. '.Phis i~
the l,eliet of Cooch Twigg, who will
dev(Jto th~ time until the ncxt gam(', pol.
ishing up this depnrtment.

"'iV.11'. G'TOWN.
~h. b. o. a ab.h.o.u.

BOwman.s. :! 1 2 2I,:llgnllell, r.,j, 2 1 0
llurley,l 0 )jllI Lione, ~ -I 02]
l\'illis,2 :) 3 ~ 3 King, a 412 E

Jones, r. ,l 3 2 o O'Rourke, l. 5010
Rhilling, r. 3 0 0 3l\f~N'Ill'ra,15 1 9 2
Tollinger,l. 3110 HIIPP, II. 3 I 0 2
Brown, 3 5:! 4 2Donato,s. 4. 0 2 2:

Koppe,e. 511 lEvers, d. .. 10
Don'ty, cf. 4 3 1 0 Rew\'ey, c. 3 1 9 0
Lamb, p. 2002
Lanse, s. 0 0 0 0
Timmons,s. 1 0 0 0

Totnls 40162-J-]~ Totals 366279
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I WASHINGTON COLLEGE STICK-
MEN TO MEET TERROR

TWBLVB ON HOFFAI FII:LD SATURDAY

'-----------,-----------1 (Gontinued from Page 3-Col. 1)
IRVING-WEBSTER SHAKESPEARE CLUB ed the other point against Western Mary-

Ilanil.
All of the OiCoring WllS during t.he first

half. New York scored after fi'l"cmin
utes of play and the Terrors retaliated
inull(J(liately Yin. a pass from Seitz to
Boyd who scored. Late in tho first half
the City College team seared their other
tallies,

Cc-captn.lna Barnett and Hammill re
peatedly led spirited drives into the
enemy's territory during the seeond half
but City College succeeded in halting
mcsc reutes.
At goal, l1ike Herniek played (L fine

game, stopping many drives nt; tho gnal
during tIle first baIt Despite illness,
"Goose" Dougllty gllve tl splendid ex-
hibition of lncrosse lind the spirit·to·lI'in,
fenturing in el'ery pl~lyduring the gal1l!'.
1'he line·up:

(!11u£lllrn. OUUb£l. uub .@iortdtr£l

"The most important position of nn
editor is to maintain harmony, ccopern-
lion, and everything running smoothly,"
snid Mr. Kcockcgoy in a meeting which

the members of tho GOLD DUG etnrr
look charge of in Lnnf a lInll, April n.
In apenking of tile -editor's positi~n he
said further that if cue is normal ho
will work terribly hard, but if he is
Inzy he will let the Btnff do tho work,
and it is likely tllat if ihe editor tried
to overdo his part, confusion would re-
sult.
Miss Strow, in her talk on news-edit-

ing, reumrked, "If vou bate uewepaper
work you will III"lYDrsucceed; but if you
like it you will be lrilling to givo up
over.\'thing for it." Sho went on to say
ihat the nssignDl(l.nts are mllde at the
strdl' meeting by Ihe news editor. Theil President-Susan Strow
it is tlle rcporte.r's job to secure tho Vite"pl·csidc.nt-I./Couel Cheyney
story :.lIldwrite it np. Betretary and Treasuror _ CleOll1l
"Some people thi.nk n good reporter

has to llnve n noso for news, but I
think t.ho 11IIbit of notidng everything
is tiS 'grist for the. mill' and can be de.
yeloped." 'l'he Bla.ck Illld White Club wish.:a to

"lI.fnking up n ne,,'spu1)e.r is vcr.> dit- ~nllounce th!lt John C. ThornlJ.erry, '35,
fienlt yet "ery interesting," stated Mr. has been Ileecpted IJS a pl>!dge of the
SJl~rrOI\ III illS talk, "Ho1\ n. Newspapar Fraterl1Jty
IS Made Up" ae brought out the fllet-/ _~ _
thflt the hardest Job of tho managmg DELTA SIGMA KAPPA
el'iltor IS balnlJ~lllg tho. front pllge
"rhoug!J fl bit dr." Lotl!ar's Clalr1JOJI :Mnry Humphre,s and ],tunel 13lsh

an.t showed t.hat ebin-oyrulcy, the op entertained the dub ~t br-idgu and
bestowed art of reading th<l Um, Friday, April 8th.

flltUI'<;) handwritil1g, can be good;
thengh is Illore of ton detrimental,"
snid lIIr. Slikm' referring to a book re-
port ill a meeting held ill the Societ.y's Tho mClnbers of the clnb lliked to
Hnll, April 18.

Mr. Paul :Myers, ill his talk on base-
1m]], brought out the fact that Mr.
Fullerton who hns a nniquCl, yet fairly
successful Illctllod of picking winlJ.illg W. W. lmd a bridge tea WednCI)"day,
teams, says thnt the New York Giants April 20, for Hs lllumbers.
will wi" Hie National League pennant
~!\{l the Pjliladelpllin Athletics the Alli-

in Winter" cited Ur. Stevens in his
lalk on KDKA.
After n short discussion about thy

present type of program, it WIlS moved
that each lIlemher give n written sug
gestion to the progra.m eommittee.

erienu.
KDKA, called the pionec!" brondcast-

ing statiou beeanse it wos the first to
brollMast dircctly to the home, is of

grent bcnefit lIS it brondcns!-s s1)ueial
letters nnd programs to tako far tr.North

GOODS

Special Rates to Students

The regular monthly meeting of the
Shakespeare Club was IICItl Tuesdny
()1'ening, ..,\pril 13, in the Y. W. C. A.
room. The program which was centered
about the play, the Merebant of Venice,
coneiatcd of the fel1owing:
Outline of The Merchant of Venice,
Sara Robinson

'I'reatmcnt of tb e Juws in the t.ime ()f
Blmkeepcsu-e-c-Etsia Ebswort.h

How Shylock may hll'-e ended his
daye-c-Susnn Show

A review of the recent perfcrmnuca

in whieh Maude Adnms and Otis
Skinner stnrred-AII'ertll Dillon.

After the program, the prcsident,
Louise Crozicr, Illude u closing speech
lind the officers for llext yenr were
1l1ec!cd 'l'hese nrens follows:

\YEST.EUN 1IID.
lIcmiek G.
Lucas P.
Barnett C. P.
IIrurutl1l1 }'.D.
.Pattc~()n S. D.
Ca.llnghnn T. D.
Dought.y C.
Seitz T. A
Jllcger S. A.
McNally }'.A

Boyd I.R
Leit!!h O.ll.

C. C. N. Y.

Brinsfield

Singler
?trallrer
Vaneo

JoeknOwitz
Tcdlill

Schnlltnrftcr
Clcmons
Kllshner

Gise
Abraff
Deitz

BLACK AND WlilTE

Rosenthal

Gonls-Boyd, Gise, l~osellthnl, 3'.
Substitutions-Cit.,I' College of New

1'0rk-Dn'l"is, Puller, Whnekma:n, Binder,
SehoenMum.
·W·estern llarylaud--Sadnusky, Klein

Inan, Hunter, Albrecht, llana, Perkins,
Willey.

Referee: Wardell. Jo'ieldJudge. Sheib·
let. Time of Ilal1"ea-30 tu.inll.tes.

PHI ALPHA MU

IIillsida Iun 011Friday, April 15.

ARMY U-W. nt. 0
Wegt Point defeated tho ·Western

Ma.rylnnd lacrosse team at West Point
on .t\]Jril 2 by scorc of 11·0.
Pottenger smrre(] fer Army while Her.

nick and Doughty played well for the
Terrors.

W.W.

"John" Everhart
THE COLLEGE BARBER

AND BOBBER
AT THE FORKSGENERAL PAUL B. MALONE IN_

SPEOTS R. O. T. C. UNIT

NOTICE
Special

(Contin'ucd from Page I-Col. 1)

I'd tl.re college on its well·drilled foree,
Tn 1~speech to the c<lrps at Hoffa Fleid,
lle elllplmsizcd the importance of young
mellas trained leadors in the future
defense of this nation.
''It is extremely import.ant that we

11ave young mCll who aro capable of
tllki/Ig eommnnil," snid General Mnlone.
In spire of the colilll()l;ls of the weath.

er, II Inrge uUJ)lber oJ' students 11lldfnc.
nlty members wcre ill tho stnnds wateh.
iJlg the p:na<lc.

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB SPON-
SORS FASmON SHOW

(Continued from Page I-Col. 4)
Erb, Mary Bllen Sennt, Dahl Wntson,
Mary Waters Lewis, Ollllrlotte Spr(lgnc
nnd "MaudroWillis.

'l'he stylcs exhihitoJ at !.he SllOWl1"ill
be on display ill the Lounge or at Col.
lrge Inn on the Friday' fallowing the
presentation.

We are agents

fo, While They Last

RAWLINGS SPORTING Sterne

Anything you want

in Sporting Goods

Cocoanut Oil Shampoo-SOc

Almond Hand Lotion-50c

After Shave Lotion-50c

De Quinine Hair Tonic-50c

P. G. Coffman & Co.
Select any two of these items

For 5lc

Westminster, Md.

BONSACK'S

I Spring Is Here!
I So i, 0"' n,w ,upp!y of

TENNIS RACKETS and

24 Hour Service
RACKET RESTRINGING

Work Guaranteed. Also

COMPLETE LINE BALLS

of BASE BALL SHOES and

TENNIS AND SUMMER GLOVES

SPORT EQUIPMENT

O'Leair and Callaghan
Room 105

Ward Hall BONSACK'S

I :-: (S 01 b illUg iIl'u1! i:lug £l :-: I

THE MAGIC OF THE RQSE GARDEN APPRECIATION

We were. in the garden-spring 1\1«1made
her firat eall,

You noticed the brown-patched, leaf-
strewn sod;

But ill every blade of grn!!8 and tightly-
folded leaf,

I SIIW beauty-c-und still 1Il0re--I saw thu
hand of God.

I llu'I"e felt the umgtc 0.1'the hills and
of tue seas,

And tlle magic of the mountains when
Ihey whisper,

And the lungm of n. IOI·c])"garden
Wrapped in beauteous blooms of spring,
Shedding perfume in!-o-the air.
A cottage grayed with nge,
Over growl\ II'WI careless weeds,
Stnuds bleak, and bare; I\l1d unattended
Behind the garden.
But IUIll voiceless in the presence of the

!Illlgic scene
That meets my eyes.

We both stopped and admired the por-
trait,

'fa ron it InlS simply a WOUlIlJI-YOU

pralaed it in some way or ather;
T retunICd time and agnin to admire the

picture
For I saw lIat ollly a womun, I saw the

MUst'smotlter.Rejoicing in their freedom of r~strni"t,
The roses climb tl,e lonely dwcllh!g
So neglected hy man.
Up tlte posts and oyer the brown porch

I relld .ron the poem aud you listened
quietly.

You praised style and Juetre, but your
eyes showed 110glellm;

I Imclnot noticed rhythm, tiute or verse
form

For 1 had read of II 1)oet'$ grent dream.

We lteurd Brahms.' A ]JOSe Brt:oks Tnlu
BloDm,

You saW the organist wllspcrfcetas fM

lIS technique goea,
r was not conScious of technique, organ,

or orgnnist,
I saw more than that-with Brahms I

saw the roae.
ROBeRT L.\NGFORD ROOERS,

roof
They spread their we1.l1thof color,
Sen'Cniug the windows with n grncC£ul

in.tticeofl'ine,
And branch, and leaf, nnd bloolll,
Up to tho ridge nlld the cornice,
'1'0 the. elld of the shingled. roef itself,
E'I"cn to the chimney top.

Swclling nc."t in passion n.s if it wnrns
of

Ringing fear, sobbing, wailing,
monning,

Clearly, gloriously, triumphnnt,
Then sinkiug, Inning, into the call1llless
Of a rel'erent benediction,
Losing itself into the (larkness-

EI'en asitltndeome.

A TOAST
By ROBERT D. HOLDER.

llcre's to the girl, a.winsome 1.1M

Who uever ,lets a moment pass,
T!Jnt s-.hodO()l;l not, at le.ast let tire,
One poisoned barb of cruel sMirc!

Thus the magic of t.he garden,
Rich in the bloom OfT05CS,

Enters the hUlIlnn hcart of man,
And carries !Jim away to heights yet un'

known,
.'\nd sets him hig11 Ilbo'l"ll the world
In 1lI:r~tie benuty.

MA'!tUE L. KRESS.

THIS LIFE FRIDAY & SATURDAY
APRIL 22.23

"LASCA OF THE RIO
GRANDE"

with LEO CORILLO, JOHN
MACK BROWN and

SLIM SUMMERVILLE

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
APRIL 25·26

"ARSENE LUPIN"
with JOHN BARRYMORE,
LIONEL BARRYMORE, and

KAREN MORLEY

By ROBERT B. HOl,DEa

Short sre the pleasures. of life,
J()ys puss by like drCo1ms
ElI-ch foll01l"s each 1ro swiftly,
Like the wnter ill rushing sjrenlllll.

,Just like.."Lfinshing movie,
1\Te live our lil'()l;InWlly,
But somotimes tho reel is broken,
And we die before our day.

LOW PRICES WED. &: THURS. APR 27.28

~

"THE HOUSE DIVIDED"
with

WALTER HUSTON
....··.v .......... Nrl'................,......,......."

for students

KATZ
Quality Shoe Repairing
WESTMINSTER, MD.

LOW EVENING AND NIGHT RATES
ON STATION·TO_STATION CALLS

EVENING: (B..tw"en 7 p. m. and 8:30 p.mJ 15% 10 20% lowerlhutd.ynt ..
NIGHT: (B.tw .."n 8:30 p. m_an.d 4:30 ... mJ 40% to SO% low..rth .....d ..ynl ••

Th" •• ~edu<:lionsapplyo .. allrate.abov.3Sa

The Chesapeake and Potomac
Telephone Company
of Baltimore City

[Bell System)
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May Day Fete

Postponed

Until Next Week
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LACROSSE

West. Md. vs. Mt. Wash.

Baltimore

Saturday May 14

ANNOUNCEMENT

May 12,1932

SENIORS WILL GLIMPSE
THEIR FUTURE SELVES

AT SENIOR FAREWELL

19,000 STUDENTS TAKE
COMPREHENSIVE EXAMS A few ext m copies of tho H)S2

Aloha Jilin been ordered. Students
whn hnve not vet paid their AlohA
fees or their college ucth-;ty fees

mu~1 do so immediutelv ill order to

get 11 t'O]!," of thu aunual. Fuculry

members lII'I~' pi3ce ordera for onu
of till' extra c0l'ie~ prol'ided they do
so imuiedln tety. Meu will please see
Clement. Noble, nud wrnuen, :Mar,"
lIulUjJhrcys.

First Results to be Released Early
in June

W. }. Wright, '34, Will Preside at
Traditional Ivy Planting Sophomore eotuprehenslve examinn

lions ,ne bceonling n traditicn at west-

ern l'Iiar.l'inn(J Colll'gc. Ench yCIll' those

!<tUd011h wl,o nilll('u 1"\"OIllCIlU.>f-

izedth(l'lUllICsof publieof·

flcia Is and foreign a nd brushed
up 011 thclr geuern l of Cllr-
n'11! events. _'\ few aspirn nts 011 the

Hill did likewise last "'(lok, bu t to no

Ilv:\i!. Most students foun(l tneinscrvca

test ill U maze of questions on ftue nets,

a rehilecture, foreign litel'nture,

tbe seienees, and tlle other sub-

UNIQUE COMEDY-BALLET
BY MOLIERE, TO BE ANNUAL
FRENCH CLUB PRODUCTION

LANTERN CHAIN BY FROSH

Western Ma"yland College, "el1Jaiuing

10Y(l1 to ih nll'UY traditlone, will begin

on Wednesday, June 1, The prcColll'

nH'lIceUlent netivlties which ere- so lm-

portnnt 10 all ofihstudenh, eapecially
to tbe aeulozs.

Senior Farewell

At 4_ o'clock tho annnnl farewell par-

ty to tho senior women will be held

First Presentation Given Before

King Louis XIV

Oil East Oampus, as decreed by custom.

This yeul' Cleo,,!! Brinsfield is in charge TIII're Il]a~· have been n few who were

c[ the exerelsca and she has appclntd ublc to diatinguish between Acsehylus

the following people to be in cuarge of and Bophoelcs, and some art students

the eouuuitteea: Ma ry Ellen Senat, pro- , cunld tcll whelhrr trll.l works of Rnph

grlllll committee; Rizpall '\,.iCk(!l!, food I acl "'.0.1'0. bl'ilIiant 01' snlHined in shading.
~ollll\liHoe; and Susnn Strow, imper· llowcyer. after being exposed to the

sunation committee. The JWliors will exnml11uiion, III!1st of the sophomore

present a play, alld the usual imperson class realized their geller>\l lack of ("ul.
~tion~ will hI) given. 'l'hr. Sl)niurs will

have an opporlunity to eat~h glimpses

of their future seh'es. After the limo siiy of
honored cup cere.m(11)"tha fiual farewell

to tile senior WOIII('11 from t.he juuiors,

refreslnllt'lltsivillbese.r\'ed.

TUCKERMAN HEADS CAST

LEI BourgCQis Ge.ntilhomme, by ]1,[0'

lier{}, is the annnal pIny to be prc~ented

h." the FrcHch Club on }'ridny after-

~O.
is an ~musillg lind unique

i1] whid, :\[olicre por-
Il'(t.,·s with I'idicule the nouveaux riche.s

who wish to imitnto the elite of $ociety.

I.e Bourgeois Gontilhomme Wl'8 fiJ'st

I!rescnied befOl'o. King LOllis XIV at

the ro.vlIl CI1<Heau of Chambord in 16iO,

and it still holds a high plar.e ill popu
Ivy Planting

1l11mediatr.ly lIiter dinncr the. core-

mony of Iv.,' Planting will be obsef\·cd.

The presidont of U'I) scuior elass. Hur-

rison Dixon, lind the president and viec·

presidcut of the sophomore clnss, Wil.

liam Wright aud Unrgaret Yocum, will

takr. purt. Both Mr. Wright and Mr.

Dixon will speak, ~nd Mr. Wright will
plant the iyy.

i13 stud ....nts, sentl ....r~.d over tl,irty

eight stntes, were gi'-en the same ex

amiuntion as the sophomores lit 'West

ern lIf:lrylalHl took Oll l\[u.y 3 and ".

(Continued 011 Page 4------001. 1)

lurf:l\·or.

Monsieur Joul'(1nill, II bourgeOis, has

inherited cOllsi(lcr'lblo wealth. Fillee

with:l dt:.'sireto ri!l.(, ill IheMcial sculo,

he builds enstles il) Spaill about the fu·

t.ure. Surrounded by illatructors of mu

si{', ]lhilosoph~', dancing, .'lut! fencing,

Jourdlti"I"·(.'I)UI'(.'stoberolllefllllunof

Hr theu himself t()

n lo\'c :dfuir Dorilllelle, II

Illlll'quise. Bf'ellllsl' of thia lie Ir.nds

IlIon!:')' to II courtier, Dor:lnte, \\'ho pre'

tCIlt!sro illitillfe him illto the m."Bteries
of polite soeiet,r.

Opposed to the vnin and ignorant. 'M.

Jourdain are :Mm ..... Jl)ul'dain ani! the

1ll0d~I'atioll,

LIEUT. COL. G. HARRISON
INSPECTS R. O. T. C. UNIT

Lantern Chain --

At eight O'clock the senior ~lld lreSh-i Sponsors are Pl'esented by Com-

mall women will go through the ritual mandel'S of Battalion
of the r~:lnterli Chnin. E.10h senior wom.

an will be aceompanied by a freshmnn The nnllUJlI in~pecliotl of the elltire

"'omnll, alternate freshmen will carty \Vesteru )'lal'yJand R. O. T. C. unit ,,'us

gl· ....eu and gold I,[nterns, and escort thl' held Oil :.\[ollilay alld 'Tuesday, ).1a," 9,

ae11iors to Hoffa :l<'i(.'ld. licre the sen· 1(\, 19~~. Lt. Cololtel Geol'g3 n. liar·

iors will "':Itch the freshmen form the rison, in rh:lrgt' of Ri'Sel'n.l l-"its of til ....

Peak of May Day Festivities Will Be
Reached With Pan -Hellenic Dance

RIFlE TEAM ACHIEVES
DISTINCTION IN MATCH

Places Third in Eastern Section of

United States

Probably Olle of tile 1II0~t

rco ts to be uecorupfished thus

R. O. T. C, uuit of westo-n

thc winniug team ",e"e: WinstOll \Vii.
Ic.1', Brlldl ....~· B01"'"ll.ll, Neil Woolley, 1'0'

"io Puro, and Leo De!all('.'-. J,aeh of
thelilellwillbopresent.r.d",ithl.lh,·onze

medal. They Ill'e {'xnct duplicates of

th(' beautiful silver plac{]ue. which the

college n. O. 'l'. C. receind from ;\Ir

Roars!. Tlds _plae{]uG is silver 011 nil

ebony 1)aekground, with dC$igns of th ....

army UllOll it, being ~lJout ~O inches

long aud 14 inches wide. 'rhe eoll ....gc's

and IlHlmbers' 11umes "rr. engl':l\'~d upon

it Sometim~ in the nenr fut.ure n I'Cp'

(Colltb,u ....d on Pag!) 4-Co1. 2)

"THE NEED OF PERSONAL
POWER" IS CHAPEL THEME

Is Fifth of Investment Series by
Dr. O. M, Blackweldel'

Soror-ities and Fraternities on Equal

• Basis for First Time

PROCESSION AT 4 O'CLOCK

The annunl Intcr·FI'uterllit.,· dnucc

witl elimax the Mnr Day festivities 011
the "Hill" 011 },'ridu.,', Mn." 13. 'I'fds

.)'t'ar tht\ nf'fair beemuca the ''Pnn-llel.

:llId a numb~r of unusual fell'

lures been nrranged by tile COlli
mitte() ill charge.

The May du.v eell)bl'lltiou proper will

bcg:n lit 4 o'clock i11 ihl) afternooll,

WIle]] the :May Queen 11lld her atten.

dnutsforlll the.hnditiOllal p"oeessiou to
Hoffa Pield. They will be

by the Royal Guard, or ''l{blg'B

of i\[othr.r Goose fHUle. The ].[is!:!ca

UcBriile, End, liorsny, Rutt, W1dtlllore,

Downing, ProuU, JCllki],s, Cockey, lIfat

thews, Humbsch, HUllllll!reys, E,'an~,
.Longridge, P.l'le-s, lind Russell will form

thc Ro.ynl GUllr!l.

"Pat" Murphy as Jumping Jack will

(Ixeeute a elog dUllce, and !lomo time

dUl'ing fhe afternoon Humpty Dumpty

(DoroUI.I' Wucliter) will falloff the
Willi.

Th ....BI~ckbil'da who lI'ere bnke(l in "

lire the Misses M" JohnsOll, Dasknm,

Punl, Berr.,', ~L Brown, E.

GlYIlIl.

class uumerals nnd "W, :.\f. C.". 1'1.c

trnditioll01 song will be Bung: "Wherc,

(>h, whero (HO tho "rrda11t frCl'SIUllellf"

Singil]g tho Alma .!IrateI', t.he freslimeu

,dl1 neeoIllJlan~' lhe seniors bnek t.o th ....
hill.

'l'llil'd Ct>rps Al'e~, W;'iS thc inslleeiiug
officer.

I!;Ye]'." det.::dl (,f t.he unit was illspC\'t-

ed by Colonel TIlirrisOIl, including storc·

I'ooms, r~l1l!cSJ records, alld pr!lt!ic:il

l!Hd tlieoretical works of bolh l1{h·~llecd

;111(1 basic cOurses. 'l'ho seniOI'S were

cXllmiued iJI military law, field en·

gincOl'iug, field fortifieui,iolls, und, ill

tlHl uftcl'lloon, he exmnined their wot!{

ill (lrill. 'rl,ejlliliors were examillcd in

claSB:1l1d practirol wO"k on the french

1II01'lHr, il7 millimeter gun, and machine

Tho lltlsic ~ourj)es were

permit l,er to nlrtrry Cleollto, who is nol

or the beau monde.. Coville, Il sen·aut

of Cleon! ...., originutcs the iden of di$'

guising llis masler as a titled 'fuJ'k to

obtniu JOllrd:lill'~ conSClit to ihe wcd

diug. To further his plans, thc 'l'nl'll

pl'onli~es to Ilwlw ,Tourd::lill a ''nfamll'

1U0Ilchi" (n pseudo 'l'nrkish title of no·

bilit.l'), This exelll)llifie~ se-If-csteem,

tnking l're('cllcnce o\'cr common .~ense.

In the !1CllOlK'llIClit ,\'o have H. Jonr-

lI:1in {'on~enting to the mnrringe of Lu·

eile to C1conte, w!lum Le BOl1.rgl)ois Gon-

tjlhonune. still believes to be the SOil of

th ....grnnd·I'nrl"

Thc Frcnch Club wishes to thank jUr.

(Continued on Page 4--Co1. 3)

ARTIST DEPICTS "GREATER
WESTERN MD." IN ALOHA
'I'he H)~2 AloM will be 011 U, .... Hill

fQr distribution somc tillle during tIle ~nn.

last week ill Mlly. At the pres('nt till10 II)

the book is ill tile hands of the prill'

tel's, the- Horll·Shafer eOlllpuny of Bal-

timore., 1fnryland. As pre\'iuIlsIy an.

110UlIt'ed, the Aloha is dC(1ieated to

Coach Riehard C. Harloll'. The. theme

of the IIn1l11l[1 is The Greater Westen!

Maryland. In an effort to carry out

tl,C themo the artist has dr"wn, fOI' reo

production on the '-ariOliS division

)lllges, ~uggesth'e sketches of the. prin.

cip,tl buildi:!gs in the propost~(l builtling

scheme. A panor3111ic sketch of the ell-

tire cnmpusas it is plaJllled at the prcs-

ent time is lncluded in the }o'eature

SccOou of the book.

inspc('tionisth('all'lIwloll!;::hy

the War Dep:trtmOlil. Por the past

~'ea,.s this uuit h.~s received :111 ():<eel-
leut

upllcld
HHd, frolll all indieatious, I
high profiei~l\~.r this .\'Car.

Sponsors Presented

CONTESTANTS IN NORMENT
SPEECH ARE ANNOUNCED

The annual pres ....nfatiou of SpOUSOl'~

of the R O. T, C. unit \"as h ....1(1 on

Monda.'·, ),ra~- 2, 1!)32, 011 Hoffa l'ield,

before n large parl. of tI,e 8tude.lIt body
ali(I mau~' ,·i!litors.

1'hl)l}llttalion;lII[lbnndfol'medand

(Continued 011 Pagc 3-001. 2)

The Speerl, Departmont has 1111-

1I0nneed the eOlltest fort.hcNorlllClIt

SpceCh .Prizes to I)e held Friday (l,'ell-

ing, :\1,.)' :n, in Alumni JIall. The eon

Testaub ore: from the freshlllnn eltl~s,

Doroth.\' :.\[ay Gordon, GlI'cudOlili Kret-

7.ef, J\'ssie Shiplc,l'. ])1Iui ....1 Moore, Don-

DId 1'selmuy, Il.ud William StainC!l; from

fhe sopllOmor .... class, :\[ildred Burkins,

}.[a1'.'· Parks, Esther 'Righter, William

Pirl1'h. \\'ilJiau, Rl'SUlOdel, aud Elmer
::Ilahoney.

The NurmCllt Speech Prizl's were'

i'ound,'d by the lute Saulllcl Norment, of

\\'ashing-toll, D. C. Gold moda.ls IIrc

nW(lrded to one girl and Oll() boy ill botli

the freshl'lIl11 and SOl)llOlUOre clusscs

A nnmber of new fcatures have been W. M. ORCHESTRA PLEASES

~'l~~~~:I~~e~I;;to vt:~~,.Alsoe':i!::iS i~;:~~d~~AUDIENCE WITH RECITAL

several snow seencs, netiou pieturcs of The Western .M:nrlaud College or.

n numbcr of the football gUllies of last t'!U:IStra gtl\· .... It l'~cital Inst 'fut\sdny

full, individual athletic pictures of the eYe.nillg, .\fay 10, at 7:30 o'clock ill

team captains and the coaches, and the Smith {fall. 'fhc OI'CheSlrll uuder the

!lOW Feature Section that Ims already leadl'rsilip!lf Philip RO.'·€I' pr~elltcd
bOcn l'eferred to, eonstitute the major the follo,dug lJl'ogl'a!ll:-

\'ha!lge~ that IHl\-e been malIc in the 1. OV("I'IUff'ill D. Grf>I~IJ; "Largo",
generul lay·out of the AloM of this from T.I()ub/.e Crmur/e tor ri{)/il1Jl-Baeh;
ye1l.J· HS compared with those of the "Pr('lu(]e", iJ'.Jr/csiCll!1f Sui(t_. Bizet;

past se"erlll yeal's. '1. CmwJ1Ict/lI, "rendelssolm; "The

In ti,e athletic Hect'i.on an errort has Swau" from tll( Ca!'lli1!al Of _·lIdmlll"" who cxc ....l i" 01'91 eX]lression.

::;;~~i~l~u~: tt~l(t;:v;~l:;:,e~l;e!~s~:t~:: ~l:iln~~::~:~:~n;: ~~~:;:.'" frolll tlie E- we:!,e)I:':;:l~:~'k:fal:~S~\,;;~i:~;~ \~.or~;~~:

l\[UI'al Ilth,letic~ Ou the "Rill". ~ith ll(,;; ,:~~I;:r~i!,:';;a~c:":'" Lf~O~iI1;II~I~~:; of the fl'eshmllll class, und Cleona

this end m ,'Iew the Sports EdTtors G!/1I1 SlIflt, Grieg: T!'il1Jl1pliol Jlorrll of Brinsfield Rnd Dal'id Tl'lllldlC, of the

(Continued on Page 4-Col. 2) I Tlie Boyard!!. Hul\'orSE'n _ ~opholllorc das~,

"lo'IOI)" Humphreys and }.[:Illdre \\,illi~

will !)e Jack and Jill, :l1ld tile ]Janto-

~~:tdO~~'!'; ~:S:~I~ ~f )or;,~:rS:I~~ :'O;OIl'r.r'" ~~;::;, o;I~;~~e;r~';:~,:,~a~:s~:·:III~;:~;,~.,J :::~

r, b I I \\'illlfi'ed BnsJ!, a$ Pa]lH Bcal', lIhma

:::c:~ CCOllOUIIC, ut n IIIl1ttcr ~ '"I" I ~)::';';"~I~.~'\' Bc~r, IIlId Goldilock~, re-

We are ill cvor-inc\,r.nsillg 'ICc{1 of 7'lIc Three Little Kit,tells will be Mil·

this lypC of ]lowe,·, beeanse WI) (lre Ii,· (In.tl Gel'lll1ln, Blanche Nichols, ILllIf
iug ill an age of the breuk-ilOll'n of irn- /I{kline Moxley.

~~~I)~{t:,:1 (~:l~liJ~:ted by :Illd all (Continued on Pnge 4-Co1. 3)

Illall with personal power knows liow to

liSe pl)rsollal lilJert~·, which is not the

right to do "'hllt .'·OU plc:lse, but the
power to do wllat you sllOu](]. Thc wr,~·

to de"clop this I,,\"pe or power is found
ill the teachings of Jcsus.

In 1\ previous sermon of this sN'ie~

Dr, BJarkwelder qnotc(1 thc following
lincs:

"1'licreare a number of us ,uee!>
Tnfo tliisll-Qrld to ellt nnd

AmI knoll' 110 r('ll60n why

But to consume the

De'-our cuttlc, flesh and

Alld IC~"e behind :111 em)lty

A'nd if ou\'tomllsto'leswhell "'e

Be 1I0t tuught to flat!er und to lie,
TI,crc'8 llotlling better eall h(' snio

'I'han IInlt he's ent{"1l up all his brand.

Drunk up his dl'illk aud gone to hetl"

Dr. Blackwelder's third l3e.lliol· in.

'·estmcllt sermon wns 011 the subject,

"Li";ug Life to the Pullllst". lie stul

(Continucd Oil Page 4----(;01. 4)

MISS R. S. JONES' RECITAL IS

INDEFINITELY POSTPONED

Miss RUlli SlJel'm:rn JOlles, of the

DCI'Urtmrllt of _~(nsie, hall indefinitely

posil/olled Ilcr ,·ueal rt1Citui at Western

?l.Ial'.vli1lld College. Miss Jonea will gin

the rpeitai which wa~ schprluled fol' AJ-

uum; H(,n, )IlIY 6, at tile Peabod~' Con-

serv~'-ol'y of Music, Norlli Hall, in BIlI-

tim ore, Qll \\'cdn~sda.\', :\fa.'- 18.

}.[r. Richard Weagl~·, II pupil of Miss

Jon ....s, has written an origillRI prelude,

"Poe-me", ,,-iiiI'll \\':18 rendered in Gmce

Luthel'flll Chnrch, \\,j)'stlHill~tef, on SUIl
day, May 8,

DR. W. H. DEFORD:80, WELL-
KNOWNDENTlST,SUCCUMBS

\nlli~1ll H:ll'pel' Dc~'ol'd, A. H., A. M.,

D D. S., 1If. D., a graduate of West,cl'u

lIj<lr.d:ul{1 Collegc ill the class of '80

died Oil Murt!! ~2 at his home ill Des

::Ifoines, II)\\,~.

Dr. DeFord, who received the d ....gree~

of D, D. S. uud 1\L D. frO)}] til .... Balti-

more ColJoge of DenTal Surgor.\·, wus a
piollen in the field of dent.istry and

\\'~s widel." known Il)uong those of his
profession.

A.mong se"eral important positions,

Dr. D Ford wns Dcan of thc Dental

Colleg of Drakc Uni"crsit~, frolll 1908

until 1913, when he aeceptC'd tl,e tlm;r

of oml p:ltllOlug~' allli orul h."gicne at
th .... State Uni,·ersity of Iowa. He was

u member of llIall~· scientific 90dcties

IJndnppeared 011 the hOllorary roll of
spvcral.

DI'. D ....Ford was a lecturer of som~

rOllowll,:Uld 1I'1lS the author ctf the lext

bQOk, "Anacslhesiu for the Dental Pro·

fession'·. which is cOllsidered his great·

cst contribution to the dellt"l world.

lie is s\ll'l·h·r.(l b.l· Ilis widow, Dr.

Jessie 10[. Ritthie DeFord, who is tdso

11 de-ntist. of ~Ollle note. Tn n I('tter to

1;\'estl'l'll :\[aryland ColJegr., following

The denlh of her husb.and, Dr. Jessie

D ....FOl'd writes, "He aJways felt proud

of his college, and so of len fouud till'

diploIllIl from this school 011 the walls

(If officc~ 1111\·isiteO, making hiin realize

how wide all infiuenr.c Western Ma·ry.

Jand had on tho lin:.!; of professional
men."
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Worthy opinion; Model management~' Correct news,

IE-D-I-T-O-R-I-A-L[

For Sophomores Startling discoveries ar~ the !:leCl'et longing of every
-and Others editor. But we hesitate to predict t.he effect of SOUle

that the mArking hoaru in Ke,,· York will shortly
make. Sophomore exams have always had' a way of eliciting surpris-
ing combinations of fact and fancy. Otll' kllOwleclge of these must be
only through voluntary revelation this yea I', with the· grading being
done by a disinterested group in the metropolis.

But we do not have to look at the papel's to leal'll a lot about ecr·
taill de£ciencies. According to eye-wilnesses, the worse 11l'ime in the
whole affair was the unwarranted emphasis on cultlll'al information,
including music, art, architecture, /lnd other phases. Here, it scems, is
where the ·Western '1farylandel's failcd to measure up,

'rhe general opinion of those who took the test scems to hc that 110

college sophomore could' be expected to know even a filiI' amount of the
information sought in these particular fields. Possibly when the 1'e·
sults of the DatiOll-wide tests fire tabulated, there will he some indica·
tion of whether 01' not a lal'ge number of students reacted the sumc
way. Bnt evcn be.fore statistics come roiling in, we ~hOllld tUl'n upon
ourselves the qnestion every sophomot'c is asking, "Ts it right t,hat I
should be so ignol'llllt aboHt all so-clilled cultul'al nwttN's'" ·What do
pc.illt.ing, sculpture, tlJ'chitectul'c, nlilsic, mean to us beside n Eew gcm-
oral ideas? Just what right do we have to consider Olll'selves insulted
when we nrc questioned ahout a subject not taught directly ill school?

Opinions differ flbout appreciation of art, foJ' here thc emotional
factol' enters. But thcre is nothing stl'illlgC and cel'ie about knowing
wllO wrotc Tannha.user, no!' will mental ilistm'b,IllCc result if a fc\\'
moments are spent 011 getting familial' with GJ'(~ek 3)'cliitectlll'e. 'Ve
almost trip over books ('Ye!'y da,\' whicll would contribute to our lillowl-
edge of these and simila.r subjects. But. grubbing Ilbollt ill OUl' bur!')'
to get tlll'ough the "'ork at hand, we miss anothe!' world of which we
know little. "Tith conscicntious avoidance of cverytlling' that sma!;k~
of thc "'cultlll'al'\ we live in the beautiful ~lrtlTland hills 11 life of sub.
lime unconsciousncss.

They sa.y, in defense of the liberal Sunrla,\', that "Chl'islianity
can't be legislated." Keithe!' can appreciation. But how \\'e \\'i-sh that
we conld put into effect a law to s:n'C aliI' own selves fl'om an ignorance
wilicll will reBect no cred'it lIpan lIS as graduates of a Libel'rtl Al'tfi
College!

Little Signs At least one featme of R. 0, T, C. training finds prac.
a.ndBigIssues tical use in evcrydlly life on the ,,'esterll ilfal'ylp.lld

campns. But then, it should not take specialized ill-
st.ruction to teach liS to turn corners sharply whell failure to do thi..~
may mean a bald spot 011 th{' campus where grass has ever,\' right to
gl'OW. Some students still £nd this lliJnl to l'emembel', 'rhe great mao
jority. however, seem to rce.ognjze the part that they CAll so easily take
in beantifying the campus,

Small signs, recently erected, to serYc as gentle rcminders, prob-
ahly accomplish thcir purpose with wonderful efficiency. Per11aps we
weren't doing as weI! as we thought we were. and these posts hlld' to
be put there as the only sure way of gllll.rllnteeing an attractive campus
this SUIUmer.

But do we need the tlll'eat of a potential brok{')l neck to keep us
out of those corners, allm·jng though they IlH1r be? Gr)mted that there
may be somethillg tempting about the jundlll'C where cement meets
cpment. Thc pleaSUl'e of trampling 0\101' this ChArming nook is one
wllich will have to be relegated to the Ca.mpus Cat. 1<'01'us the stemer
paths of hard cement!

Of course, we may be taking these little "Keep off" signs too
personally. But we don't like them and consider them rather II dig
at shlCient int.elligence. If they're once out of the way, we feel sure,
tpat due to OUI' persistent efforts, the campus will blossom out in
unprecedented "erdure,

wel, wet, 1I'01,-by golly we're henr
ligen! it realie airprlzed us-we have
a big complaint to make; "Sue Str(lw"
iz gettin' ull the kredit <f) fnr this
eolum-

mellting iz called tu order-now fnr
the '(lirt':-"Mal1dry Willi;;" iz prce-
ident 01' the "T, P. O."-sbe aez tilet
the membership is incrensing rapidly too
-c-sumbcdy thinks thet this eolum III tW(I
deep; we. sogject thet they try thinking
fur a ehanje----fnr a wilo it looked a1.
tho In)' made sum terrible mistakes nbcut,
the! list of "StruHers", but it look!!-aa
if they carne back Iur mor-c->.

"Wentland!" iz yearning to be '},[ny
QU~!I' Ilgcu-spring prnetiee h Ol'er
-"Cross" and "Green" didu!,no tllet
the obsen'atory wuzthe plneeto look fnr
Btar~, and not Hoffa Field---<l thet
UlOurner~brnsPh-"Lee N~I8<Jn" snre
gita !ita nt h,ut nt times; sho aektually
maid thre steps ill 0110.lump the (lthur
da),:"":"__if you ahud ux "Ha1.!llnnt"
$um 0"the gurls swiug n menn. bat.-

"?lfr.!!, SIOl'er" iz 11 litannth prohibi·
tionist, but she _gnl'e her thirsty (')
'Lizzie'll drink the oUmr dn.y-"Puro"
i1'.noll' proc~ding to win sum l1Ior ritle
mcrln.lsjthistimobypoker-

'_f>'aulIISexpre!Shuns number 3'-Don't
inc{lurage dumb H.llimuls 'cullse 'we'
~a'~'t nford to feed them-

We 1\111' bcen,wund(!1'ing wat attracts
"Ruth R:lwlson" and ",Elennor LY(lns"
to Union Slreet---8mith Hnll &eems
wrestleing minded-strangle bolds, ete,

aroceurrenees-whoe,'erthotLhetsum
of us eQlluje students wud rush fnr a
pla~e {In the slI'ing at the lnn1-

Soph'comprehen$i,'cs'-

Now, we -got a nue idear; n part 01'

lhis eolu1l1wil be set aside in the fnture
fnr 'adl'ise tu the IUI,lorn'; /lny questions
wi] be karcful!y /l11sered-addn'$s \l!j,

stating pr(lbleHl, ,lJIII I)ut iL in the 'c(ln
trib-box', "lI.lox)}," and "John 0'
Lear" wri!('--"HolI' kn.n i beeom pop·
Ulllr'''-We Sllgjesllhet yO\1 use Jife.1JQy
sope, lislcrcne, hare grnme, and ha"e ur
faeeslified-"Fleming","Perkins",
and "Kl'!llllodle" 1111 write-"Ro\\' kiln
1I'0lu:trn to r!n!lse gmeefullyf"-by all
menns tllke theeouree rntitlcd "Grneeflll
dnneju~ ill ten E~zy kssons" by the
blUed "Norumn Parkll'r Barnct"-

"Hilda Coha]]" wl'ites-"Pleaze furrusli
dir~'1ltions fur losiag weight"-we sug.
jest !het .'·ou pnrdH'se a prrHiinenl scat
nt "MillS Lcnsc's" table, i!\\'est in a
rowi.ng machine, fiurl something 10 worry
a1)out,lwd Mntin\1cto talk ntt!'e meals-

we sea the heir iz a lens one seminary
sludenl takillg u post 9imest('r course
(f) so ht, kiln bl) {>11 he hi!--.mm 01' he
boy~ he1ieve if. thet "Dc"-,, "?Iil!rl·" tuk
:III "L (1, 8."I'onrc(' on "Ho\\' to be a dc.
teckti"e" h~ mitt' be :liJel tu look into
mor thi)!g~-ar .'"(>11goin' to tl,e" Pan
Rill" !lanel't I~e hal'en't 1jeen IIxed
ye--st"lI 01' the fellows hlll'c t~kell up
thel flashlite ideaj it mU.'lt be katehin'

thi~ time- we will r.1ose with a poem
dedicntedl<errrespeclfllllytollllyonoYOlJ
Wi6h:-

\VI' luI' tit II'Ondur on tile field,
below the stndit skies;

blll,h(ll'i"welmtrto hear a step-
th~n n fI:uhlile in our e)'es.

FRlJ)AY, .MAY13-
Ma," Dny ~elebralion, lloITu
Field, Postpol\{>d
C'nlllpus Supper

Juter.Prnterait,Y Dnnce, din·
ing r(lom, 8 P. jl,1.

SATURDAY, "MAT 14-
S{'ni(lT dinner by ~irs. Ward,

6:3QP, M.

::\fOXDAY, )[Ar 16--
Sophomores taking Home Et'·
(lnomics entertain the seniors
lit tell, 3:30 to 4:30 P . .\1.

TUESDAY, MAT li-

Patulty Tea by Dellll Sigma
Kappa, ilJ~DHniel HIlII
Lounge, -I t(l 6 P. JIJ,

VARIETY, A REVIEW OF
BOOKS, PLAYS, AND LIFE

"GRAND HOTEL"

Presented at Auditorium Theater,
Bnlthnore, Md.

"Grand Rotel", besides being one of
the most popular 1lI01-1eSj}f the season,
mig-ltt well be termed as measutlng-stiek
for some of our best actors, for JOM

Crawford, Grcl·a,.Garbo, T"ioneland John
Barrymore, 'VaJluee Beery, and Lewla
Stone all play prominent, parts. Baellof
Ihom enpa ble, of starring nlcne in a sue-
cessful movie is, in "G"nnd Hotel.",
challenged to make good nnd stand cut

individually. All of the stars mention-
ed gh'e a creditable performance.
Olle lISHHllypictures Wallace Beerr in

tile rolO(lf a !'riminnl. "Grall.d Rotc-I",
ho\\,cI'er, ha~ IIlndc of lIim tho big, gruff,
hnr~h, se!f·illljJol·tallt man, devoted to
his bull.iness and his family, Yilt bending
IowaI'd tho {"lll of pleasure. Beery is
nn exeellent Pre-ysing, liS erented by
Vielti Bnum in her noyel.
Aecllstomctl to seeing GnrbQ bl n role

lhllt !lominates the 1Il(l\'le, one is a little
hesitant in ndmilting tl",t she takes
3eeolld pla~c to Lionel Bnrrymore, Crities
say thnt ller Ileting ill "Grand Hotel"
snTj).'lss~ work that ~he hASdone bcfore,
in that she is less stiIT tl1l(l restrained,
She seems to h:l\'e freed herself from the
mesh of res.en'c so often evident in her
acting, As the BnS!ii,~ndancer, Grusins·
knyu. her l)orforml.lnce is perhnps t.he-
more eOll1mcndnblebee-nuse ~lle does not
"out--ae~" her fe-lloll'·act.ors.

Tho movie is a clever and execlleut
reproduetion (If Vicki Bnum ts original
"Grund Hotel.' There nrc .1 few in·
stances where tho Action seems to drag,
but as a whole the movie is interesting
and well-filmed.

A VALUABLE BOOK FOR THE STU·
DENT'S PERSONAL LIBRARY

The StUdC'!!l8' Dicti(mary of SynO-NlIms
(Ilia: A11,lollyms, edited by Lloyd Adams.
Noble lind Noble, publishers, 71i l<'iith
Avenue, New York. 194 pages. $1.25.

The presrnt day eollege atudent Js hail-
cd on all aides with acellsatiOIlS (If nn·
originnlity in 'Uling the \I'ritten or spok·
rn 1I'0rd, Ilis (or her) predileetiou for
slung has lIIade f(lT 11 n(lticellble Im:k of
preciscness in the use <If the English
language. Onr m(lther t(lngue hss grown
80 treillendon~l)' in the last eentury, thllt
it noll' provides more opportunity for
eX1\ctly shaded phr.1!!.inglhnn any other
of t.he 1lI0dern ia11guag~s. The eollcge
stuilt'llt alliS, is too oflen eontent to plod
nlol1g in the despieable rnt of triteness
which is the bane of English instrnet(lrs.
SOlllll of ns Im"e no d(lu\)t bern eon

scions af lhis s.h(lrtC.<llllillg,but lacking
the timo'!or t.hsprice of (Inc of lhe bnlky
staHdard editions of synonyms and 1m·

lonyms, hm'e washed (lur hands of the
whole effort llnd relnpsed inte the dog·
ger ..l which jltlsS<!dfor collego Englisll.

A little handbOok published by Noble
'md Noblo seems 10 hlll'e bel'n intended

One critic hilS SIlid that "the Barry f(lr just sueh stud~llts. Compact 1!lldyet
more tortoise hus passed the Barrymore comprehensive, l'!H~ St/id/l"l'18' Dicl-i~n.

hurc." who h:ls plodded ste(l(l· ary of SY!l.O>I1I·IIIS (uu7 AntO!lyWS is a 1'(11
ily toward thr fluring the ]Jast fell' UlllC !lUlt $IIOUl<1be on tIle bookshelf of
ycars, hilS, hi last sel'eral porform· HI'rey college student who realiz~s I.lwt

"".ces (eapeeiaUy iII "Brokeu Lullaby" II t.hefuture sloppiness (lr p~eeisrnt'as of his
and "Grand il<ltd") snrpnsscd his e"er' diction is being determined by habits
popular brother, John. Little need oe formed on the e:lm]lUS. This book is
Mid of Lionel Barrymore's aeting in reully hE."lpfulin suggesting "that other
"Grand Hotel", excepl that it, is un· 'I w(lrd" which we often want to ~se, but
Sllrpa~sil.ble. seldom think of. C. W. K,

Looking at Other Campuses

Gettysburg College, Plio Ann(lullCC'
ment hHS beeu made nt Gettysburg Col
lugr that a nell' eourse in physies, which
ill the writer's opini(lll is tl'116Mlleginte
work, is to he offered there in the coming
selwinstie yenr. TIHl stuurnt seleets a
problem or problems ill in whic)1
he iSI'ilnllyintcrcstcd. (If his work
isfhcn eondu..:tl'd in tlmllll)(lr(lt<lr.l'Dr
in ,Iihrary reSl'urch, No l'1as.~t'sand ,](I

rXlllninntif!llS are held, the entire time
bcing spent in his r(>$('llrt'hfDr n thesis,
II'hidl he completes the eml of Ule
scmester. Sthools lw\'c tried the
pIlln fini! Ihat it is most sucecssful,
papers o[ten being 3('cepted by ,j(lurllals
for publicationa.
Congratulotions, Gettysbnrgl Such

annoulleem~nt.s arc e"idellE."eB(If real
progress.

College of SL Thomas, ilJim!.-West·
era.M"rylnnd lItelt 11111." with
the ill tl\(' "Pnrple Grey,"

to us from the College of St,
'l1lomas, St, Puul. It reads:
"I'll stick 10 you wbate'er betide,
Though ;111 tho world may scoff,"
'rlJUs spokl' lhe shirt,
But the mall said, C(lme off!"

nl1~knell ('ollege, Pa.-' 'Dr. Robert
l.egge dN;eribes the mali'!:lof j,he Univer
sityof California as tht1 'P<l(lrest dressed
men in t-he eOlmtr)',' and coudemns cor
duw."~ lIS 'greasy bacte.ria carriers.' A
(:o·ed is also qnoted: 'I think the men's
trousers arc S(I Ilwsenline! 1 don't
knoll' II'h.ntthey would do without them.'
Oh, \\"ell, lil'e and lenrn,"

'l')JU.~we lwv(" quott'<l the BIlC/(.1tI1I/um.

Hark, re, W. 111.C. m~ll, que pensez·
,<ous,

Runter C'ollcge--'l'he New York Col,
lege is rN'eil'iug r.0111Hleni.threughout the
~oulliry beeause the stnIY of tho sehool
pnper resigued i,t n protest ngainst the
hanning of cignre-tte !.l(.h·ertising in the
I'nllege Jlublieati(lns, Tn another ex
r.iwug,·, \\'e rrad thnt the college has sinee
ginlll "'omen stud!'lIia permissi(ln to
smoke.

Bntk"ell College, Pa.~The BlI.c7enell·
ialt makes another contribution wlrieh
ml!}"interest certuin W. M. C. students.
To quott': "The;' ca1led him Woolley be·
~ause be shrank from waahing." This,
of courSl', is with(lnt auy reflection upoa

======~==~' anybody at ye. dear alma IJIRte.r,

FRIDAY, ?lIAT 20-
Frencli Plays.

l~o~tOtlColl('gc.-The cla~a of 1932 lit

BOI!ton College has adopted tho new
book-fDrm diplom", Tile dipl(lma will
l.H~ lUndDof Jllltchmeut ~neloS('d in Bear·
let lellther, nnd lined with white silk.
The diplolllil wi,1!measure six by eight
incites, tultl wi!! thus uet-us." toearry
about, ns the college graduate is often
requo'!Rj~dto pr(,sent el'idence of bis
s{'holastie rating, We recommend such
;111Mloptioll for lllir 0\\,11Wesh'rn :Mary·
In11d. PUn('!iotl, Cln,n of '33!

Ell..John's College, .Md.-In a leeture
delll'ere{] at St, John's, Dr. Ed\\'ard O.
Gr(l"er, Professor of Books at Rollins
College, AliI., c.xplnined lhe "·Rollins
Plall of Study," which is one of the
C\)untr.y's (lutst:'niliug (l('purtures frDm
the present metll(lds (If eollegiate 8tnd~·.
'l'he plan is advoclltcd by Dr, Hamiltoll
Holt, Prl'sidenj, of Rollins College, nlld
11leader in the m(ll'emeut for the Unih.>d
Sf,(lte~ e.ntrance into fhe Lengue of Nu
tions, Dr, Holt's is explained in
sOllie dei/Iii in the John's Collt'ginn:

The system thnt RoHins is no\\' nsing
is t.hat of a "conference plan," wbith
docs away with a.ll lecturr courses, such
:IS are n(lWgiven lIt St. John's. Iu its
pluee gr(lUPSof about twenty llIell meet
for two hour p~ri<)ds and diseuSll Wllat.
("I'cr work the)' nr!' IItudying >It lhe time,
The first h(lnr of Uris period is snpposed
!;(l he devoted to study and private COli'
fen'l1ces with the l)rof~sS()r and the see·
ond hour to. an open dis!'ussiolt of the
work. In the diseusaion tho professor is
3UPI)Osed.to lend the thoughts of the stu·
dents and to act nS a balunee wh~l in
Owir n.rgnmenh. Oce.1sional1yn profes·
sor will filld it ueees~nr.'· to devote a pllr
iod to a iI:eture but Ule real work ill
the e(lllege is d(lnc in the eonferenee
gr-on!J.

Instead of dil'idillg ihe college into
four clHsses, as is dOlle in St. J'(llm's,
Uollias is divided into two "secti(lna."
An intoming stndenl entrrs the tirst see·
tion, ~nd he is permitted to spend a
m3xin1UlUof thrE."eyears ill thia group,
':he first few years Me dC"oled to a gen·
crill "liberal arh" eoIll'Se.,including all
the branches of ihe. sciences, langnages,
lil('rature, and art. At the end of two
rears the student takes a LW(Ior three·
hour oral 'luiz before aBoard of ProJ'e$'
sol's. If this is passt'('j he then passe~
to the second group where he begins to
major.

(C(lntinued on Page 4-Col. 4)
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I SPORTS/ Lacrosse r Baseball rTennis r Intra-Murals /SPORTSi
ATTENTION!

CO-EDS TO HOLD INTER-
CLASS TRACK MEET

Prcsi(\('nt-llary Elleu Senat.
Viee·President-8us1!lUlll Cockey.
Seerclary-Mny.Rllssell
Treasurer-Juue Cooling

W. M.-8 St. John's-l ~::~ :: ~~'1°s(~ke~J~~~~o:~~.:au~:bselJ
Western Maryhud IHld lillie trouble' Read (}f VolleybaJI-Mary Brown

defenl;ug Lhe 8t. John's tennis tcnlll Itt Llead of BaseoaU-Elil.ubeth Andrews
home 1<lay fi, 81. Tn',) Ill:ltches went Head of Tennis-Margaret l'oen"l
iuto an ~):tra set when Woolley defeated Hikiug SUllen'isor-Elsie BOW~Il.

Kentnnd Woodman defeated Palmer.
Tlu· offi(lers el(lt,t('d will be insta·lIed at

the last regular mooting of the yenr to
be held in 1<iny.

Palmer lost to \Voodm(Ul 6·,1" 2-6, 2-6 At the meeting blazers were presented

~~:~~~ ~:~::~~ ~~f~n!~~~;7-5. 6.0. ~or~~~~seT~~:~:::lr;.Om;[~ol~r:~!~, ,:~:
Wooles defeated Kent 4·6, glll'e thcse nwards illdil'i{lually, indicuted
Tuekerman defent-ed Killog:IS 6-4. that the.r stood for good sportSll1llllship,

Doubles: f.nir and the lligh ideals of tha
Perkins ~nd Bussard defeated Knntor I ussoeiuti;n:

~;:IOl~:.:."::~~ll~;~~:;~;all def~Ht.edWood. ==========
man and Reed 6-~, 6-3. BASEBALL THIS WEEK

W. M.-7 U. of Md.-2 May 14-Baltimore Firemen
Coutinuing their )dnning stride, West- Westminster.

ern :'Ilarylnn"d tu.rned nsidc the tennis
tellm from ~rllTylllll(lU. on April Z3, at
Westl1lin~ter, score 7-Z.

Nearly ill!' "'hole atlldent !Jod.\"turned
out to"!witness the lIlutt·h and wne- re·
w'<r!led b.l· seeing so-mespirit(ld playi!!g.
Two matd,es wenl int(l 111' extrll set

when B\lSlwrd def!'l1tl'fl Busi('k and Wool·
ley Ill'feated Gouhcau. Both Mar_rlan(l
men in tll('S~ JU'It.ehespla.red extremel_r
\\"('It.

~:!Il;;d'~;"T:'~':'~~;.,.!"t.dR,i. T_ W.Malher & Sons, Inc.
bock lind Blumentbal 86, 6·3. Westminster, Md.
Bussard and >'perkin~defeat('d Spohr a.nd S
Ja~obs 6-2, 4·6, 11-9. ~""" ........ "",,,,,,_ ...... ,,,,,,,..... d

Dickinson

Western Md. Terrors Meeti,!g Fast
Mt. Wash_ Lacrosse Team Saturday We, the men of the Sophomore

~Inss, ehallenge the men of the Fresh
man class to meet us in a baseball
game within ten days of the appear-
nnce of this ehallc_uge,the day to be
selected with regard to weather COli
diti(lllS and the freedom of the llIeD
concerned. ],_lr. Plcj-d Doughty has
eOllsenh'd to umpire the game.

Trounce Shoeemen in Good Game
by Score 3·0 SPRING FOOTBALL ENDS

WITH INTER-SQUAD GAMELOSE TO PENN STATE 4-0

western :\1aryhmd ended its' spring
football session last Wednesrlnj-, :Mny

4, when (I game was played between the
Green and the White teams picked from
the squad. The White teem won by the
eec-e or ra e.
Dunn scored ill the first quarte- by a

brilliant 3Q--yard run ofT tackle. In the
third qunrtc- Dunn was Icreed out of
bounds 011 theone'Yllrd Jilll-' nfter an'

other long ruu. l!'ergU~Qntook the bal!
Q\"crhyer(lssOnek.

Don Gre~n scored for the Green tcaUl
nfter receiving 11 forwrtrd pass from
Merg(l.

Gooeh "Bob" LUggins, of Penn State,
was present at tile>glllpe nud spoke high·
Iy of the squad, and se ....emi players ill
pnrticular. He ihinks the chnl]e~$ for II

fine Western Mnryl:mll tellmucxtfullare
exeellent.

"Skip" Stahley's Terrors travel to
Baltimore to play the ~1t. Washiugtou
lacrosse team this Sl\turduy, May 14.

'l'he Mountaineers have lost only one
game to date, that being last Saturday,
when the ~trOllg Olyutptc-bound Johns
Hopkins team defeated them at Horne-

NETMEN STILLUNDEFEATED
AS THEY BEAT BLISS 5·4
Bliss Electrteal School, of Waahlng-

ton, D. C. wne defeated ill tennta by
"'.'estern lI.lnrylalld Oollegu, at home,
~illy i, by 11 score of 5·4.

Towsoll Normal sueeumbed to 'Vestern
!>.[1ryland, in t~anis, April 29, by tlll;

seoreof fI-O.
Coach Taggar! tllkes hiolitennis tenJ11to

Newark, Delawnre to 1>11l}" the Uni"ersil-y
(If Delaware, ou lila)" 11.

\\'-000.

western Mnrslalld has been pracfieiug
eonecientlously for this game. A good
contcstis:.ssured.
SineI' spring football has been eon-

eluded, several more aBI)irants for berths
OIl the lncrosse telllll havereportcd to
"Skjp" Stahley.

W. M.-3 Washington-O
St.eadier stick work aud more aceural.e

shooting {<ave 'Vesteflt Maryland's Ia.·
erOll--'l6team a \'ict(lry O\'er \Vashington
College, by score of 3-0, on Boffa Field,
Saturday, April 23.

Tt-W:iS a bitterly fought contest, as pre·
dieted. All the sCQring was done ill the
first lialf, CnJJaghan, Doughty and Boyd
[-'nellwalking up a goal for the Terrors.
The second half wae seoreleSs, th'e Ter·

rors defeUilCefficiently stopl)ing the Sho'
lilt'''''' driHS for goals. 'The last fiftoon
minutes of the game "'fiS spent in the
\'icinity of the enemy goal, the \'lsit(lrs
ptaying n strietly defensil'C game.

Wa.shington C(lllege is eoochcd by
George Ek.aitis, la..st year's student pl.'ly·
er-C(llHlhfor Westeru lItaryland. Thefor
Iller 'ferror star had whipped II good
team into shnpe, but it was "Skip"
Stahley's clan's day.
After the gallic, referee L.icutenant

Phalinger said thAt the game was the
most eleanly eontestcd game he over
offidated in. Line·up:

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

W.orse than Halitosis' Worse than
ingr(lwn toe-nails, in facl, worse than gal.
loping dandruff is our cllre of t.he tennis
eourt:>.

Students (or IIhQuld we (\all th{-'mstu-
dellt81) "'ho might well spend time on
their b(l(lks,waste the whole of the after·
noon ou a tennjs·court, while others
watch and 1I':,it. Many goillen lll<lments
are lost in waiting tllat might well be
spent in stndy if those who wait kIlew

th~t they coul!l play at a definite time.
Town folks who do not oven IIttend col·
lege u~c the courts while others gripe
lind wait.
In(lging from the number of tenni.s

fans, there su'·cl.y is intercrrl c!!ough to
support 1111 organization that wouid do
llW~J" wit.h some of the evils. Far be it

SUIIIJllaries:-Singles.
w. ~l. St. John's

from the author to suggcst ,IIICI! lin or-
wa~~~n~::l~ ganhation for fJIIl!' might brillg satisfac
M. 'Williams ~ion, lind then fhe opJ)mtun.ity for w~it.

Plnllllller II~g SllC.hletters as these would Hot anse.
Pippin Be that I1S it mn)", wflnld it not be

'Vingate II- shr III !lOmeman or ,,"(llIIlln's uown to
Gamber start saeh an orgmlil.lltion? We mightG;;~~~I do well to start it nOli"so tltat observa-
Karfgin liOllS might be made Oil its worknbility,
Robinson nnd ehllllgl~Sbe mnde if llCCeSS.1!Y, be.
Ch~ru.be.rs fore next f:lll. P('rhllps it would be well

J. W'ilhams tu pllH'e it in the hands of the Physi(llli
Edllea!ion department for without doubt

~~ ~~,~t~:;~~)r~::~:t']e~~d t~':s~:::~tors in

Do~~~,10:,~~;~;~Tl1hlaryland-Cnllahan, Al::'~~~~:~'~:n:~::~:~:::;t;~rd~;:~t~::
,rn~;~:tii~!iO~~i'II{-'Y:V~~i~~1fo~:{1~~~~t:; ~~\a::(::~\~:;l'~~e~ \~'~:~da:bte:i~e::~~a~'i~':

~~r~le~~r ~rpp~~ea~~fe~:~t~~~l~w~:~ l'I'ally desired when tho ~oJlserl'atives
l-'hnlinger (Army). load tnmed his proposals d(lwll. Well,

AlcJ1. (n,d I were great friends.
Now for suggestions. I hereby wish

to nominate "Radie" Jaeger. Rodie
showed mudJ ambition aJld nbility i.n or-
ganizing the boys' inter-cJass and illter
frat b.1sketltall sche-dule this pas!. will
ter. Let's all turn out aud gh'e the
move a big haud .. ~m I right, or am I
right!
.Morlll.-This ia llleant to be eon-

-WI.-'sternlIarylnnd
Remick G.
Rmulllill P.
Lucns C. P.
Kleinman F. D.
Patterson S. D.
Callaghan T. D.
DouglJty C.
J,eitch T. A.
Willey S. A.

~ -lltNally F. A.
~oy(! . O. R.
.Mahone_)" L H.

SUmll1/lry:

Singles:
W .• \!. U. or MStore b~' hah~8:

Westcr!lMnryland
WaShington ('QIIegc E. Palmer lost t(l Holmllu 0-6, -t6.

V. Pllimer def(mte{] Applefield O-J, 6·0.
Bussard defeated BUlliek ~6, 6-0, 9·7.
Perkiastlrfente(1 WilHou6--I, 86.
WOolley defelltcd Gonbelm 62, 2-6, 60.
Tutkcrman Ilefcuted Briddel1 61,61.

Douhlcs:

]n a gaJJle played on a grnsay field,
amid rrun, Western Abrylalld lost to
Penn State College, at Penn State, in
lacrosse by the ;;.eore-t·0 Saturday, April
SO.

\\'(!Olley llllil Tuckernl~l1 (ldented Hol-
man 'Iud Applctield 6·4, 6·1.
Bussard and P('rkins dofellted Buskk
and Briddel 6-~, 6·-1.
E. Palmer and Y. Pulmer lo.st to Gou-
I)enu mId Wilson 6-~, (i-3.

Penn State--4 W. M.---O

E. PallllHlost to Oler 0-6. J-6. _

V. Palmer I05t to Ja~obs 7-5, 4·6, 1-6.
Pnkins lost to Spohr 0-6. 5·7.
Bussard defeated Bndding 9·i, 64.
Woolley defeated Beillbaek14.12,6.3.
Tuckerman !lefeated Blumenthal 6-0, 6--t.

Doullles:

W. M.-8 Dickinson-l
Jll spitl' of 11 $trong g~t(', West!.'r!l

~la,·.'"ll1lldeonqUl-'red iJle hitherto nude·
f~llt,rd DiekimwlI College te,ullis temn at

Carlisln by the score-of 5-4, the deeisioll
being decided by the last d~ubles mnteh
wh~1l Busll:Jril and Perkins eame from be·
hind to win from Spohr (111dJac(ll.\s.
DiekinSOllhas be(,ll the Hidtll(' Atlautie

Assodation champions for the tllst two
years. Dickinson had defl-'lltoll Delaware
University at Newark, 1)ela\\'ilro hy the
~r(lre of 8-1, severnl days prm·i(llls to the
!!wteh with Western Maryltilld Co-liege.
Coaeh 'r.1ggart ~nd his team merit

much I!ommendntion f(lr the showing they
hal-e ulIlde thus far; it seems liS though
1111 undefeated sea8(ln is not too mueh to
look forwllrd to. 8umal[lry:

Cr:IUlet s~ored two goals for State in
the first six minutes of play, closely (01

lowru:lby Crooke nnd Uoulthr(lp. All of
State's points wer('_!!Coredwithiu till" first
fiftet'-nminntes. They were held seoreless
for th!! rest of the game by a stubb(lrn
Terror defense.
Bernick, the Terror's goalie, was (lut·

standing, swpping sever.11 Li(lll o-ti'Cll-

sh'e thrusts during the scoreless !!!'eoud
half.

'The wet grnlll! mnde footiug insl-'-Il.ure
and spills were frequent. Summary:

strllcti\'e.

LT. COL. G. HARRISON INSPECTS
~. p. T. c. U!ft':r._

(Coniiuu!'d from Page I-Col. ~)
llIarehe-d to the field, commanded by the
see(lnds in eOlHlIIlJnd,where a battalion
froil! wus formed, IrOil advanced across
thc :field to reeeive ti,e f!reaentations.

Cadet Lt. Colonel Harrison Dixon
present.ed Miss Mary Ellen Seuflt, '33,
to tlie blltt.alion. Cadet Capt. Howard
Bolton'sspollsofwas),[jssMaudreWiI
jis, '35. Cade! Capt. Gordon Lamb pre'
sented Miss Dorothy Todd, '31. Oedet
Capt. Neil Wooley presented Miss
Louise Needy, '34, and Cadet Oupt.
IIowllrd Hammill'a sponsor WII<! Miss
Alln Johnson, '33. Each (If the spon·
sors delivered a short ap<>ccl!Mngralu·

Penn State
Gwynn
McMiller
M_oorhouse

Western Maryland
G.
1'.
C. P.
F.D
S. D.
T. D.
o.
T. A.
S. A.
F. A.
O. H.
1.R.

Remiek
Hammill
Barnett

Patter8(ln
Kleinman
Cellagblln

(c) Doughty
SeiU

Lci~h
MeNlllly
)Jahoney

Boyd

Ka.ne
lIenry
Moulthrop
Cramer
Judd
CarillOn (c)
Smith
Edel
Crooke

W. :'I[

lat.ing the unit as a whole and wishi.ng
Substitutions-P('nn State, AntoU8on their respective divisions success in the

for Edel, Cmwferd for Judd, Day for coming competitive drilL
~[oorhouse, Hess for Henry, Weber for After the Rifle Team awards w~re

~~~~~~Oio~il~:~~~m~('e~~; f~mc!~iso~: made by tll('. sponsors the eerellloIl~' was
,,'estern Maryland, Lucas for Barnett, ('Iosed b.y a review, first under the see-
Hunier for CallaglJall, Willey f(lr Seitz, onds in command and tbe!! under the
Hnuter for Boyd, Sadusky for Hammill. rightfnl leadBrs. Each time the te.

~~~!~~t~IJ.Q;;n.Cr~i~ld ~:~~~tr !~e_I'_ingli,ne.was made up of the sp(ln·
Corey. ~rs ~ heir ~~ort6.

E. Palmer 1I11dV. Palmer lost to Bud

LACROSSE SCHEDULE

W. M. I-C. ·C. N. Y.---4

W. M.-O Army-it
A new ide:l ill women '8 spring apcrta

will be introduced' to western i\ll.(ryl<l!Hj
eu-eds when all Inter-class Truek and
Field meet is held here on Wednesday,
~J;ay 18.

An.\' member of a ClASSm~y pn rt.lai-
pate in this meet, hut is limited to eom
pete in three events only, two field and
one track c-ent, Competitiou will in-

elude relnl's, 60 yard dash, running ~nd
standing broad jumps, high jump, base

bull throw for diatance, roulld arm
dodgeball lhrow, and others.

TIle events will be run off on Hoffa
}'ield a~eordil1g to track meet standards.

A large number is expected to enter
I h is uicct, n nd, if it is a SUi~CesS,uu in
t{-'r·elulls 1'rnck lI..lect will probllbly be-
come \JllTt (If the regnhll" spring .1thletic
sehlldule for women.

FROSH CO-EDS WIN BASE.
BALL TOURNEY

The 1932 R(lull(l Robin Inter-CIIlSS
Ba~ebnll Tournament. '~I1S won by the
freshmHn teRlll, wh('!] they defeated tho
sophomore, 9·3, }~ridul' nft.:rnoon~ May 6.

Both of thenlJper clalll!eshad been pre·
I"iouslr defeated alld were unt in the
running, although tho seniors beat the
juniors, 17·8, in the last game of the
series,Jl.ray7.
'rho frOl!h, showing unllsualtJ' good

form andtellm coopel"3tio]), bad nodiffi.
enlty in defeating the three opposing
tenms.
Secontl in rllnk in the toul"nameut is

thesophol11orenine, the seniors are third,
and the junior class plaees last_.

F. W.Woolworth CO.

W. M.-2 Nn"y-IO

W. lI.l.-3 Wnshingtoll-O

W. M.-O Penn Stnte-----+

May 14-ML Washington at Baltimorc

Mill' 21-U. of Va. at Ohar+ottesvillc

M. E. SENAT, '33, IS PRES. OF
W. A. A. FOR 1932.33

'l'h~ Women's Afhlettc Association

held its unnual spring ctccucn, Phurs.
tillY evening, April 21. 'I'hose elected as
oniee.rs and Hlembers of the Board for
the ]932-33 SMson are:

Refresh Yourself
AT OUR MODERN

SODA FOUNTAIN

SODA, CANDY, HOT

TOASTED SANDWICHES

Service and Quality at

Lowest Prices

"GRIFFIN'S"

FULL

FASHIONED

SILK
HOSE
69c
pair

Women who love the deeails

of smart dressing, but on a

small income, wil! appreciate

the beauty of these hose. In

flattering shades for daytime

and evening.

WESTMINSTER, MD.

44-46 W. Main Sf!!"eet

{o+·l-·}+**·}·H<-{·~:,"*,,"y.:.y.:'-;'>l<+-:'

t +ITo Please Your Palate f
.} Get :~

i T asty Toasted :~

i Sandwiches :!:
.} of all kinds ...

i also :t
~ Ice Cold Milk, :

i Ice Cream, Cake, :r.
i Candy, etc., *~ i
{o •

iMargaret &Earl's i
{o t
~ We specialize *I in sttJdent needs i
:t Just Off Campus ~.* -:.
~+-++*,M-***{o+++t+-+44-+#
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I
REV. F. G. HOLLOWAY EL~I I

ED PRES, OF SEMINARY

OlIannl'n. OlIuhn. anll ~nrtdtl'n I ",~h~I~::::"::;;:;::;::;,,,~;,::::::: :-: 0; n III i u g i u;: ;: t n ga :-:
L----- -, __J I ed the election of ReI'. Fred G. .acno-

SHAKESPEARE CLUB HOME EC. CLUB way, A. B., 13. D., to succeed former
L President Hugh L. Eklerdiee.

The Horne EcollomiCH Club held its The new president was graduated from (A Boy's thougllts lUI he might write
moututy mc('ting "Monday, Hny 9 aud western hlarylaud College in 1918. He them)

elected the following officers for the was a student of tho Westmiuster Theo·
1.93~.33 season. lcglenl Seminary for one year and con-

tinued his studies nt Drew Theological

Seminarv, being graduated ;111921. He

has held tIle ehuirs of New Testament

Greek nlld Associate in Hebrew at the

local instit.ution for the past five years.

The resignation of Dr. Elderdice was

allll0nuced at the exerctsea of the West

minster Seminary's forty-ninth ecm-

I)lt'IlCClllCllt, held in the Methodist Prot·

estant Church, OH Tuesday evening,
May 3.

The Ne'·. Johl) Cahin Broomfield, pres·

ident of the General Conferencc oj' the

Methodist Protestant Church, fHldressed

the grllduating ehl~s of fourleen memo

The regular monthly meeting of the

Blmkespeare Club ""IS held 011 'I'uesdny

evening, .\fny 10, ill the Y. 'V. C. A.
rocui. The minutes were read and ap-
prO\·ed. Plans for next year's programs

were suggested and outlined. Dorothy

Paul gave :1 dese tlptlou of a theutre of

Sltakc~peare 's thne. Louise Crozier de-
~t;ribcd the audleoee which attended these

theaters. To show what a part Shakes-

I'('[ll'e plays in present da.v ~ultmal life,

CI('QH:1 Brinsfield read a series of poems

Americ;lll poets on Ihe great

Dillon reported 011 the

nell' Slmkl'spe~re library :Ind l"eo·

nell ('he.nler ou the n('w Shake5peare

l\felllOrial 'l'he:ltre located at Stratford·
O!l.·.o\l·on.

BROWNING-PHILO

A reorganizntion (If the
ticsII'ill lI1k(' plate in iite fall.

IIlIS be('11 moppe(l out witcreh.r the pre!!"

ellt Browning and Philomalhr:m Bode·

tics will1)e unite<l inlo oneo. A commit·

we composlld of Kathleen Aloore, Sus:ln

Strow, and Beth' Allen hns been work,

illg on Ihe projl"Ct for some time. As

it lI(}w Sbl1lds the whale of next yenr's

aeti'i'Hies will be centered about "A Trip

..\1'011l1(1 the \\'orld." 'I'he literature,

urI. Ilnd musk of the countries included
in tlletour will be studied.

socie·

pl:UI

BETA BETA BETA

Westminster, Maryland

President Kathleen Moore, '33

Vice· Pres. . Aunn Frances Seward, '34

Secretary Jane T"'igg, '35
Treasurer ~rar.l' Mather, '3')'

Gold Bug Reporter .. Tda Duphorne, '33

Hood Goll('ge will be tho place of

meeting of the Maryland HOllie Eel)'
nomtcs Club on Sntur(lny, Uny 14. Our

college expects to be represented by a

brgc dl'll'g_",_"_,,. _

BLACK AND WHITE CLUB

'l'he Black and White Club aunouncCfi

thc following oflieers for ]932·33:

Alpha Russell Herbst, '33

Vi~e-.~lplta Leo D('lnuey, '33

BCla RidlIlNl ).!lIrtin, '33
Vice·Bet" .Roland Sliker, '34

Glllllrna Willinm Sparrow, '33
:'IJn$terol' Crr('mollics WilsollMurrar, '33

)fl'. Hieklrd O. Harlow, Dir~ctor of

Atliletics :l~Western ':'laryl::uul, and Mr.

Ro-bert Higgins, Hea,! Coaell of .b'ootba11

at Penn S!nte, werespenkers nt a smoker

h~ld on ~la}' 3. COlleh Neil Stahley and

Broth~r Donald Woolley wcre present.

oors- FISRIN'

Like heavy rain

Is forgotten ngnfn.

By R. B. HOLDER

When you're just a boy like me,

And can fun in all things see,

Then you like to steal away,

All' spend a jim-dandy day
Goin ' }~ishill'.

After the rain the sky will lighten;

Not so queer.

We see here,

Paces brighten 1I'11eU sorrows disappear.

Or when pain
In a shady, leafy nook

Witll a bait, an ' line, all' hook

On the bn.nks of some bright atretm,

Where the fishes flash .1nd gleam,

Gciu ' F'iahin",

011 your hook a big, fat worm,

Then a fish will twi~t all' squirm

Tryin' hard to get aW3Y,

Geel It is some gre.1t ole day,

Goin' Pishin'.

Il' "..". ~

Subscribe Now! ~
....."... ............................... ~

NEXT YEAR ~~
one

Gold BJ.lg ~
will be ~

;;:~I
1O.·•• IO.V.· ... •........ V~rI"rI'."'rI1

bers,
When you ha\'e a great big catch,

You'll go home an' lift the lateh,

":'IJUlll, look wllat I caught today,

Guill' Fishin'.

MEN'S STUDENT GOV'T.
ORGANIZES FOR 1932·33

But as proud us you call be,

IIer deligl1! in you to see,

There inside yourself you say,

I'll do better yet SOHle day

Goin' Fishin'.

Clwrles .\1. Borchers, '33, has beell

elected prl'sident of the ?fen's Student

Go,'erumcnt for the ycar 193~·1933.

The class of 1!133 eleded William H.
Sparrow,DUI'id 1'rundleand Rob('rtHall.

as representatircs in the ]\[en's Student

Go,·ernmeul. Charles Whittington, Ed

ward HllrlCJ, and Elmer )!a11011CY werll

ell"Cted to Ule /lallle position by the class

of 1934. Preston Grimlll, Donald

Tschudy and Andrew Gorski represent

the class of 1935.

Maybe not ,..-jib bait an' hook,

But with larnin' from a book.

I'll jllllt make a bigger bet,

Ma'll he prouder of lIle yet,

Goin' Fishin'.

Margaret L. Erb, '33.

oncsnre,3S

l,rillterestell

Y. W. C. A.

"A Ser"i~e in Praise of Nature" was

the theme of tlll' meetiug on May 4,

whidl was led by Lucille Bork.

The singing of "This is nI)' P3tl1er's

Worlrl. ", opened the meetiug, which was

followed l)~' tile leader's c.111 to wurship.

The leader then gu"e a t.alk on "Ap·
preciMion of :\'atul'e." Tilis was fol·

lowed by a union prayer. The scripture

lesson, and n poem entillN1 "'Vho Knows
n 1I0uut:lin?" were re:ul. As t-he clos-

ing h.,·mn "Da.\, is Dying in lhe West"
was suug. -~--

PHI ALPHA MU

,,\ uum\)t'r of guest~ were taken 1)11 II

suppcr llike Frida~', 6. ]l.lis.s Robh

elltert:.lilled the elulJ CQllege lnll,

SDturda~', .May 7.

W.W.

On 'l'hur~<1n.1', April 21, W. W. had a
slipper hik~.

Pauline W.'i'll1an will be hlJlltoss to the

chapter on a s111)per hike.

DELTA PI ALPHA

The Delln Pi Alpha Fraternity an·

"ounces the following officern for 1932
3B:

Delt:l ,' .8. ?lfason Sprague, '33

Viee·Delta Elmer N. ITnssell, '33

Alpha. . Robcrt F. Los.s, '34

Brtn .. , JOhll R Jaeger, '3,,-

Gmnmn John J. D~w50n, '35

Ep~iloll A .• hun('s DO'11ley, '34

DELTA SIGMA KAPPA

'1'h(' cluh W~8 entnlAined nt a slipper

hikr by the sopholllom members of tho

club on Wedllesdny, May-l.

The dub tfi.krs pleasure in anllouncing

thai Esthl'r Right(>r, '3-1, hn5 \)CI.'I1 ro('.eil'

ediutoful1ll1('llIbe"ship,

RIFLE TEAM ACHIEVES DISTmc.

TION IN MATCH

19,000 STUDENTS TAKE COMPRE.

HENSIVE EXAMS

(COlltinued from P3ge I-Col. 2)

About I3,(l,1) of th('~e wcre students in

liberlll nrts. One hunched two of the

1H colleges ill which the cxamination

\\'flS g-il'loll "'('ro liheml arts eolll'gp$.

Th(' othl'r s('hools were colleges of ng·

ri,'ulture, engilleeriug, and so 011, in

80l11e of which speci'11 professionnl edn

entiou t.ests were giqm. Although ~ol.

Icge~ ill cvery llart of the country ha"n
res})onded to the eo-operatiye test mo\'e~

mCM, th\' loust interest was shown in

the northeastern s~etioll of the coulltry.

The purpose of the gen!Ornl e:<amina.

tionistoeheekonihepreparationof

the i11dil'idl1al student (lftt'r two ye:lu

of eonege instruction ~nd to dctermine

the stalld(lrd of teaching in the eolloge.

Jt Il'ill :1150 sen'e to rompare ,'arions

colll"ges. Jt muy he possible after

sfud."ing th(' results of the examination

wdot.t'rll1ine 1Il0red('fillitcl.r the courses

that arc needed iJl the upper classes.

Tt is prohnl)le 11I3l 110 college sopho-

more COuld makc a "cry creditable

showing: in c\'cry fieW co"oredby tile

~oll1preII11Hj"e examination, ,yhich has

b~rll ilcsignc(l to e,jre for students !i]le-

eializjllg in any of thcsllbjeds trent-

Nl. HOll'l!Yer, it is an excellent cheek

011 the genHal cultural background of

the imlil'idll,'] studellt, alld maJ' sholl'

him sauly laeking in a ;eal understand-

iag of the essential fundnmeutals of
the cultural studies.

The tcsts nr(' l)eing clleekoti in New

York Cit,Y. The preliminary results

will prohably be rel1'1).8ed late in ,ua.y

or earl." in June, .1>" Illorc complete

record will be made ill September.

(Colltinnod from PngC' l~Col. 4)

rrscntnti"e of Mr. Hearst wi]] be here

to officiall." present the placque <tnd
mcdals.

Another fent, of tile proli·
cirllty of th(' iterI' was their win

!ling first ]ll~ee in tlte Third Corps Area,

National LltereolJegiate Uatc.h. The

lIlembcl'$ of tiJ(,' tetll)1 rC('ei"ing medals

are: PUro, 'rov;o E., Bowman. Bmdley

L., Willl'~', Willston E., Jnnkin, Well'

dnll S., Dixon, John H., Woolley, Neil

0., Del:!uey, John L., Lant<t, James ]1.1"
Hnhst, Chal'les R., Hammill, IToward

C., JlIyers, Jnmcs R., Fleming, :II[auriee

C., Otto, Tholllas \V., Bryan, Cl."de L.

'IYinst.OIl Wille." received a sil\'er

medal, ayulholic of ijeeolld pla"c, and

Neil Woolley a bronze one, illl1,e indio

v;dll~1 lligll s~orl'$ in 1lIe Corps Area

Intercollegiate Rifle !lrateh.

ARTIST DEPICTS "GREATER WEST

ERN MARYLAND" IN ALOHA

(Contil1ued from Page I-Col. 1)

prcl13t('d a rl'Sl1me of Llle ye:lr's lutra·
:\lural J}l·ogr:lll1.

The introduction of these new fea·

furcs 1I'1IS made possible through the eo:

oi)eraterfl'ortsofbotlltllebusinessllltd

l'ditorial staffs, working in r.onjnnetiol1

"'ith the professional firms thnt are ne'

tun]] ... prodn~illg the Aloha. Tile ae

eOlllmodating service of Wilsoll Photo·

graphic Studio, fhe Jalm and Ollior

Ellgradng COIllPIlIl.\', and tile Baril

Shafer Printing Caillpan.,·, l1a\'e been of

invaluable aid to the staff.

"THE NEED OF PERSONAL POW.

ER" IS CHA:PEL SERMONALUMNI NEWS

The wedding of Miss K:tthlcen Eliza·

beth O'Neill and Mr. S. Anthony Owen,

CX"18, took place Oil April 23 in tI,e

Church of the Holy Name of Jesus iu
New Orleans,La.

(Continued frolll Page 1-Col,-I)

ed this also il1 another \\'a,I': "ITow
Christ Filled His Life ....

A g)'e~t factor ill e\'er.I'one'6 life i.~

faith. Let yonr expeetaney determine

your reward. Faith and e:<pect3ncy ar('

great factors in the uffahs of ulallY
men.

Place aims high, and a higll murk will

be hit; place aims low, nnd a low mark

will be hit. ltisbettert.oaimhighund
hit second best than to aim low aud

hit low. This wrong altitude is shown

iu the fallowing: ''1 \I'ould rather aim

low and be snrprised than to aim high

and be dis,1ppointcd," Aim high. If

the higlleat monk call1lot. be ntl/lincd,

the sccond best is just below.

Sncrillce is 3 grellt thing iu 11111' lh'ea

A woman, espccially n mother, sacrifice$

ltcnelf to tho wodd-she knows wllat
itmcans.

+1 I! f t f t f til i H<++++-K-+++++t tIGraduation I
_, Cards i
i ~iUNIQUE t!GIFTS FOR f
:t GRADUATES !
:f: NOVEL TIES .:-

:t BOOKS i
i STATIONERY 5:* LEATHER GOODS /~~ f.* Make your gift clever, ti unusual, distinctive, and Xt useful. Drop in here and :j:t look around. i
J F.or that parting gift- *i Have your favorite snap· +t shot enlarged and mounted. ~

i Thank you cards for gradu· !
~ ation gifts. +

:t -- t
! P. G. Coffman Co. •i Tim~ Building I
t WESTMINSTER, MD, ~t
++++>'''+++++++++++++++-H+'..-.++

UNIQUE COMEDY-BALLET BY MO.

LIERE TO BE ANNUAL FRENCH

CLUB PRODUCTION

(Continued f"OIll Page 1-Col. 3)

Philip Ro.\'e,·, leader of t.he orelleatrn,

Mrs. G. Shipley, instructor of Public

School music, and },Jiss Rut.h Sh(lrlU~n

Jones, illstruetor of Voico, for their ser

"iees in the presontation of Le BOllr-
lieoi~ G('ntilhomme.

Le Certle FrallClli~ wonld gl'l'ntly 3p'
prOclnte your reserving this Ilumber to

be USN} ns u program fOI' tllO perfor·

Characters

M. JOllnlnin, bO\lrgl'ois~J\1. Louis

Tuckerlllnu

Mme, Jourdain, his wife-Mlle. Cath·
erine Hitchclls

Lueilr, daughter of l\f. Jourdain-~,me.

Margaret. Erb

Cleonte, in love with LlIcile-).[ Hal"

rison Dixon

Dorimone, Marquise-Mllc. Margaret

.M.'·ers

Dorante, eount, ill love with Dorimene

-nt. Cornelius Gisreil

Nicole, servant of ]1,[. Jourdain-Milo.

i\fl1rielBishop

Codont', valet of Gleolltc----M. Donald
Tsclllldy

Music M3ster-~r. J:nnes Bopst

Pupil of .1I.lusic~:1I[. Norman 1Vard

Danciug Master-l\L Frank Mitchell

Ma~tcr of Philosophy-l'IL Robert Rod·

gel's

l"elleing Master-]l.L John O',Lenir

Tailors-Miles. .\[arion Humphreys,

LOOKING AT OTHER CAMPUSES

(Continued from Puge 2~Col. 5)

A Rollins etuuont begins ilis day at

eight in the morning aud has clnsses

right thro-ugh to three o'clock. For the

lJext two hours he is supposed to s~nd

his lime in some outdoor acti,·ity. In

3dditiQU to the SCholastic and athletic

activities, nollins also sponsor~ u con

eert orchestra, dramatifs club, journal·

i~tic group, and has u good program of

lectllrc8 uuring !lIe yea'f.

The Rollins idea of study, Dr. G.r()\'er

stilted, is best expressed by a fjuotatioll

from Whitman whieh s~Js to "Provoke

wisdom out of the 50111." In college the

stndent is supposed to "go 3fter eduea·

tion with a spirit of ad"enture," and

to get the habit of reading.

Mandre Willis

~\hlph'ti, the Tllrk-M. Rol:md Sliker

Other '£urks~:M. Enrl Rissey, :ilL Elmer
Mahoney

Lackeys--:Mllcs. Lucille Bork, Mildred

G. C. Murphy Co.Sullivan

]l.ruBieiaus~1If1irs. Winifred Bush,Mar·

garct I"ee Nelson, M. Richard Wosgl,)'

Bnllet-'Mlles. COI1I1Or, Needy, Straughn,

BIllllllg3rtnor, Murphy, Sena t,

Ebaugh, Mary Humphreys

Cooks-Ml1eH. Louise Sehneffer, Louise
Crozier -~-- 5 and. 10 Cent StorePEAK OF MAYDAY FESTIVITIES

WILL BE REACHED WITH "PAN·

HELLENIC DANCE"

(Continued from Page l~Col. 5)

The traditional May·Po]!! Danee will

be executed by tlle Misses Benson, AI·

lell, Day, Twigg, Sprague, Wllite,

lielmstetter, Co:>;, K. Timmons, 'Vatson,

Hurd, H. Janes, l\{. Mills, Parks, Snow·

dt'll and Rose, who will reprt.-Sent the

eltildren of th~ Old WQmati whQ lind
in a shoe,
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FAREWELL

SENIORS
Happy Vacation,

Underclassmen

College to Learn Prize
Winners on June 6th
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COMPREHENSIVE RESULTS
SHOW W. M. SOPHOMORES
RANKING ABOVE PA. MEAN The annual Norment Speech Contest

was held iu Alumni Hall, Maj- '27, 193:l.
Wi.nMrs will be announced at the Com·

Comparison With Othel; Colleges meneement exercises. Tho freshman
Will Be Announced Later girls \\"110 study music Sllllg in the inter-

cnt between freshman and SOp!IOUlQrQ

D. M. PAUL IS HIGHEST ruadlngs.
The coutestanh and their readings

The Tctur.ns from the
Sophomore Oomprehen-
sive Esaurinattons, taken
by 19,000 college stu-
dents on :lIray 3 and 4,

'l'he Ballad of East nnd "Vest by Rud-
yar-d Rjplillg, Dnuicl Moore.

wntebee of the Night by Rudyard
Kiplillg, Willialll Stnines.

are now available. One Kiug Robert of Sicily by rrllnr~' W

fact revealed is t hat Longfollow, Donald 'I'schudy.
DQrolby M. Western Maryland Col- The Party by Paul S_ Dunbar, Dorc-

.Paul lege, in the field of Fine thy Mil.)'Gordon.
Arts, rnuka higlle1 than the mean of last The Dav of Judgment hy Elizrtbet.h
year's tests g ivcn in Pennsylvania col- Phelps, Gwendolyn Krutxel.
leges. Next to that field, the stud~nts jn The Child by Alexander Humilt on,
this illsUtu.tion came out better 1lI the Jessie Shipley.
General HIstory Examin.'ltion thnn in
any (lther. . INTERMISSION
The students whose scores in every I The Reveuge by Alfred Tennyson,

part of the examination were above tho William Finch.
mean of Pennsylvania SOl)homores are, The Man With One Talent by Riehard
in the order their rllnking" Paul D. M.j H. D:n-is, Wiliam P. KesUlodeL
Day, lltL E.; ShaH ..r. ]'If. L.j llIitchell, Humoresque, Elmer J. Mahoney.
F. P.; Righter, E. V.; Palmer, V. S:j The Empmor's Ghost by 'I'omple
Jones, W. B.j Burkins, M. F., and Yo· Bailey, Mildred Burkins.
cnm, M. A. Th", First Oboe by James Glover,
The el.ltire o"<amination was divided Mar~"Parks.

into seven parts, the first ten sopho-
mores in each taolta being as follows:
Otis Intelligence Test: Yocum, M. A.;

Horchler, n. A.; Mitehell, F. P.; Jones,
W. B.; Palmer, V. S.; Timmons, J. B.;
Wrigllt, W. T.; Everly, O. Ir.; Whit-
tington, C. L., and Kimmey, E. ]'f.

Ganeral Culture, lIissey, E. C.; 1101-
der, R. B.; Waltbell, R. L.j Paul, D. M.;
Day, :U. E.; Sharrer, ]\f. L.; Outten, L.

M.; ].[itehell, F. P.; Kiefer, R. W. and
Palmer, V. S.
Forcign Literature: Dfl)', M. E.; His·

sey, E. C.; Holder, R-. B.; Paul, D. M.;

Willinms, C. V.; Waltllen, R. L.; Mitch-
('11, :b'. P.; Finch, 'W. R.; Outten, L. M.;
and Sllarrer, M. L.
Total Englisn--: Paul, D. lIL; "M:iteilell,

F. P.; Cheyney, F. L.; Harrison, M. A.j

Day, M. E.; Williams, C, V.; Sharrer,
If. L.; H(llder, R-. B.; JInig, M. E., and
Burkins,M. F.

(Continued on Page 4---Col. 1)

Jennnette by Booth 'farkingtDn, Es
lher Right-er.

LANTERN CHAIN CLIMAXES
FAREWELL TO SENIORS
Tile Sonior Farewell p:lrty was held

Wedllesdn~', June 1, on East Cnmpus.
The program opcned with the impersoll-
ationa of the seniors I)y the underclass·
men. For the first time tho seniors
wore prh'ilcgcd to soo thcl1lselves as
others Boe thcm, and evcryOllC, includ·
ing the seniors, onjoyed tim clevlll' an<l
original cnricatnring.
Dorothy Rankin and June Cooling

sang Il few sclection·s. "Ranny" /lnd
"Just JllIle" give promise of making
good vneat.i(lll substitutes for tho Bos·
well Sisters.
"ThO J-fan in the Bowler Hat" by A.

A. Milne, W/lS the play presented by the
junior women. The east was as fol-NOTED VISITORS TO BE IN

JUNE WEEK EXERCISES
lows:

Mary Arul Johnson
John
Hero

Westeru Maryland College will h:l.\'o
three distinguished visitors on the
comnHlfIccment program. The baeea·
laureate sermon will be lJreacitcd by
BishDp Edlvin D. MDnz.D~, presiding
bishop of the Virginia nrea of the
Methodist Episeol)al ChureiJ, SOllOI. A
famous lecturer and l'.'l'iter, Bishop
MDU?OIlwas rc(!ently \'oted OIlODf the .Alter the play, the womou officers of
ten best preachers in the United StatCII. the junior elass, Cleona Brin:>field alld
Outstanding alll(lng his lectures are thc Caroline Reed, lleld the eup and pre·
YaJe leetures ,,-jlieh were given in 1929. sented carh scnior with a rOSE',in the
Harrison Cllristian, \V-ell known bari- traditional cup cetemony.

tone, will give a recital in Alumni Hall Afterdinuel'Wm.lli'l'igllt,}ll'CSidentof
on Jnne 5, nt S P. M. Mr. CllTistinn has tile sophomDre class, presided over the
studicd under a suecessi(lu of world fa- i')"plnnting. He find Harrison Db:(ln,
mous singers. StRrting his career uudor prc-sident of tIle senior class, said a few
the direction of Percy R. Stevens in words, whilc 1[IIrgaret Yocum, vice-
New York, :11[1'. Christian later went tD president of the sophomore cla8s, as-
Italy where- he continued his work un· sisted in tile l)lanting, on thc wcst side
dcr Signor Unieo Roshei who was at of McDaniel Hall.
one time the teacher of the incompara- At B o'clock the same evening, I.he

ble Gigl;, In Rome Mr. CIIristiau stud- women of the freshman clUBSescorted
i{ld under sucll masters as GC(lfilo de the senior womcn to Hoffa Field, in t}le
Angelo and lla'l:CautDni. annual luntern chain. Following tho
Till! singer's program, whiell is quite eustomary snnke dance, the freshmen

varied, includes two groups from Men- formed 'the nUlllerals of each DI tlle four
delssohn, one group frm Handel, one classes while singing, "Wllere, OIl,where
group of spirituals, Ilnd one group of lire the Yerdant freshmenf" The fresh.
Ilymus. lllen then sang two songs, origilml with

Mr. Christian gave a recital (lnee be· William Rerson, '35. The ''Farewell to
fore in Alumni Hall, in 192B. tho Seniors" had ns its tnne Ole Mary-

TIle commencement address will be land Stale Normal SeJlo(ll Alma Mater,
delivered by Dr. William Allen Wilbur, while the- second song "Frosh of 1935",
Dean of Columbian C(lilege at Gcorge words nlso by Herson, used an adopta-
Washington University. Associated tion of the Notre Dame Victory Mareh
with the university since IB97 .as pro- fDr its tone.
fessDr of English, Dean Wilbur was ap· After the singing of the Alma Mater,
pointed to his present positiDn ill 1904.. the seniors wllte escorteil hack to .Mc-
Dean Wilbur is a writer (If distinetion Daniel lla11 bakony, wlH're ther SIlng t(l
as well as Ii teacber and orator. I tile fresllmen.

Reroille Virginia Helmstetter
Cbief Villain Katlll~n lIIore
BAd Mfllt ... . . . . . . . . .. .. Elsie B(lwen
The Man in the Bowler Hat.Jaue Wine

The comedy whieh wns, in a sense,
almost 11 tragedy, h~ld attention
throughout.

DR. FERDINAND BONNOTTE
RESIGNS AS HEAD OF THE
MODERN LANGUAGE DEPT.

Approximately Eighty-Five Seniors
To Receive A. B. Degree as Annual

Commencement Comes to a Close
Has Been Member of College Fac-

ulty Since 1897
Play on Friday Night Will Be First

Feature of Crowded Program
JUNE WEEK PROGRAM

lmmAY, JUNE 3-
B P. :M., Senior PIny, "Aliee in

W-onderland", Alumni
a,u.

SA 1'rr.RDA'Y,JUJ\'E 4-

10.30 A. M., Society Reunions.
2.00 to 4 P. M., President's Re-

ception, McDauiel Hull
Parlor.

CAREER HAS BEEN V ARlED
ALUMNI DINNER SAT_ NIGHT

After thirby -flvc

years of loalliling ser-
ville at Western
Maryland Co I lege,
Dr. Furdiunnd BOil'
notte is. retirillg. lie
hilS been liend (If urc
Modern Langnage De-

partment and prorce-

The sixty-aeecud eommC~lCell1elltac-
tivities of Western },f[l,l'yla.lldCollege
will begin }"'riday, June 3, and continue
until tile eonnneneoment exurciJ:ies of
Monduy, J'uuc B.

'I'ne couferrmg of tile Baehelcrof Arts
degrees upon members of the graduab-

iug class ",ill take ptnee in Alumni Hall,
:HondIIY,at 10 A. U. Dean William AI-

11m Wilbur, A.U., Litt. D., of George

Waahington Iluiversify, will deliver the
cmlllllcneementaddreea.
Approximately eighty-fivc lllell and

",omen nre cxpeeted to reeeive diplomna
frem President IV3\·d. Cllmmissiolls
wLi1 bepreselltcd to ninetee]) llleUill the
sc,nior cl:J.~s. The winners of academic
IlDuol's and honerary medals will also
be mllde public at this time.
Tho round (If June Week activities

will begin with the pluy, "AJiee in Won-
derlOlld," to be preaented by the speeeJl
DeplI.rtmout, in Alumni 1111.11,Fridny
IlI'elling, Jone 3.

Sll,turdny, June 4, at 10.30 (I'clock, the

,-arious liter~.ry societies will hold tllCir
reunions atlendnnt. UpOIlthe alumni re-
nnion on Satnrday evelling from 2 tD

4 O'clock Saturday ofternoon, President
Wnrd will entcrtniu facnlty, alumni,
stndents, and their friends at a recep-
tion ut his IlDme.
The Alumni ASMei~tion of \\'eett\rn

lIIal'ylnnd College will hold its anllnal
dinner for the soniors and !henn husi·
ness meeting (It 6 o'clock Saturday
ev~ning, iu tha DinlJlg Hall. The se-
nior music recitnl will take plnce that
evoning at 8 O'cloek in Alumni Hall.
Tho baccalaurcate scrmon will be

l'reaeh('d b" Bishop Edwin B. :MouS(ln,
D. D., T..L. D., on SUndll.I·June 5 nt H).30
o'clock, in Alumni Hall. Faeulty memo
bers and memhers of the graduating
class 1\'ill ntteud tlds service in Ilca-
demie processiOn. On Sunday el-euing
(It B O'clock in Alumni Hall, a program
of 'sacred musie will be sung by Harri-
SOliChristian, bnritone soloist.

6.00 P. M., Alumui Dinner nud
Dr. Bonno!!"
We ahal1kcenly

",inllisprl!llcnce
!~..D'i~Il~;~!b~~
his stholsuhin
:::Dii~;Pi~.wf:~:
\;nua 10 be fell

t~r\~~et~:~i~~W.~~

Anllual Business Meet-eoe of Preneh.
ing, Dining Room

8.00 P. M., Mualc Roc+tal, Alum-
ni Hall.

SUNDAY, JUNE 5-

10.30 P. M., Baecallllll'{'ate Serv-
ice, Alumnillall

8.00 P . .M., Saered Concert,
Alumni lInl!.

~WNDA Y, JUNE 6-

10.00 A. i'lL, Commeneemont,
AlulUni Hull.

Dr, Bounotte'a en-
reer has been varied
aad intoresting. His
father kept a llbra.r1e,
and SD Dr. Bonnotte
carly camo into eon
tact with many of

the great: French authors. He served
as Seeond Lieutenant in the FrllllC(l'
Pruasian 'Var in 1870·1B71, aad was
present at the Beige of Paris.
Dr. Bonnotte reeei"ed his A. B. de·

gree at tho Uhi\'ersity of Parts, and ill
1896 his Ph. D. from Jolllls Hopkins Uni-
versity. He taught at the Boys Latin
Sello01 in Baltimore, and came to W(lst
ern Maryland in 1897. In ]921 Dr.
Bonllottc> was made an officer in the

CURRICULUM CHANGES
KEEP PACE WITH W. M.
ADVANCED SCHOLARSHIPFreneh Academy.

During part of t.he World Wllr he
wn~ emplo.ved by th(l Bethlehem Steel
Company, translating eontrads betwccn
the }"'rellch gowm~lnellt end the St>Rl"
rows Point Plant.
Dr. BOllnotte states that lie is retir-

ing beeausc of incapacitntion, and fur
no other rellsen. IIe lJa-l!been iu ill
health forsoille time.

Physical Education To Be Required
Fil'st Two Years for Men

ECONOMICS DEPT. CREATED

Wit)l the distribution of ihe new
Western l\IuT}rland College Bulletin,
se'"cral enricular eh/luges wero an-
ll(lunced in the de}lartmenb ofliistory,
Social Scienee, .Religious Education, aud
Physieal Education.
Social Sdcnee was Illude n TJart of

tile History Department. A noll' Eco·
nomic Depllrtment was crellted, in
wllieh a studellt lllay JlOW 11l1ljor. 110w-
('vcr, for those in the EdueatiOIl Dep:nt·
ment this is not truc, because of state
l'cglllations.
The intrDdnction of required

cdllcntion classes t"Drmen in
mall and sopllomore yeara tDgo.tilerwitll

(Canti.lIued on Page !-Col. ,I)
"ALICE IN WONDERLAND"

OPENS COMM. ACTIVITIES

COMPETITIVE DRILL IS
WON BY COMPANY B

Daskam

Tllc eompetitive drill of thl) R. O. T.
C. Unit Df Westerll lI[nr~'land College
\\'03 held Mouduy, May 23, 1932. All
throocompauics reeeivedhighscores. Fol·
lowing tIm emllpnny drill the indh'idulII
prille drill was lleld. COlllpony 13. eom·
manded by Cadet Captain Neil O. Wool·
le~', 11'011by a Sllor(!of 3~8.6 poiats. The
other officers of till} winning cOlllpnn~'
were: Cadet Tat LiellW1Hillt S. D. Kar-
per, Cndet 1st Lieutenunt C. S. Jonea,
nnd Cadet 1st Lieutenant C. H. Caples.

Second plaee went tD Compnny C,
eOllunanded by Cadet Captain 110ward
C. Rammill,with a $eoro of 322.3 points.
Company B led the lield also iu the

high score for tile best platoous, win~
uing first and second Illaee. Jo':irstplace
was al',arded to 2nd Plll.toon of CODl-
pauy B, headed by Cadet Lieut. C. R.
Caples; second place to 1st Platoon,
COlllJaUYB, led by Cadot Liout" C. S.
.JonQs, llud third plaeo to 1st Platoon
COlfll,:lny A, commanded by Cadet
Lieut. W. 11. I\"allace.

The judges for the compditive drill
were: Mnjor E. H. BertllrHlIl, GettY$
burg College; J..ieut. Robert N. Youug,
University of Maryland, and Lieut. Jo-
!('pll L. Mathias, Jr., O. R C.
F(lllowilig the company drill the ind.i-

"idual prize drill WIIS held. C(lrpornl
john H. Whitmore, of Company A, won
first plnec; Corporal EIlwftrd W. 11ur·
1(')" Company B, second plaee; Corporal
Jame~ 'V. Dunn, Company B, third
plnee; Private John B. Til]llllons, Com
pany C, fourtll place, and Priyate AI·

(C(mtillued (In Page 2-Col. 3)

The U. S. had earl)" favored judie.ial
~cttlmnent of inter!latiOll~l pellee. The
Amerk"n representative to the first
lIagua Conferenee in 1B99 wns instrnct-
ed to prop(lse the crealion of an Intor-
national Tribunal to settle internn-
tiollal disputes. This pIau failed, but
the proposal b~' the British for 1I COllrt
of. }lel'luanent arbitration was eonsid-
ered. At the sel'olld conference thll U.
S. renewed its Ilttem]lts, but again
failed, J)eeanse of the diffic.ult~· of eleet-
ing judges. At lost tIle U. S. triumphed,
when it succeeded in embodying in ,\r
tide X of the League of NatiDlls COI'e-
nant II. provision for the creation of a
e(lurt. The eourt wns start-ed on Feb
ruary 15, 1922, and tlle mnHer at pres·
ent is the question of our joining. In

JUne, 19~6, tlle Senate rutilled thlt Pro-
tocol of Signature Ilontainiug tile sht·
utes of the U. S. The members of the
court, endea\"oring tD lDeet these reser-
I'alion&, effected in 1929,a uew protocol,
permitting the U. S. to enter on its own

(Continued (II!- rage i-C(li. 2)

DR. T. M. WHITFIELD
READS PAPER AT U. of VA.

"Ali('e in IVonderlllud" will be tile
dramatic production of the Senior
Speech DCpRrhllent to be presented in

At tho Riehlll~t(,Ullial Colebm- I ::Ul~lH~,:~~~.Ol\T~id~LJ::ig~;t:it~~:e b~~

tion marking the one huu(lrcdth anni· Alice Gerstenl)el'g, is an adaptation of
yersary oi University of Virginia, i\fn." Lewis C~lrroll's book, ".<l.liee in ,Von
9, Dr. Whitfield, head of t!!-ehistory de- (lerland!' 'fhe pre.~cntation all Fl'i
part!l)ent of Western Maryland, read a {llty night, tIle last projoet of the grad.
paper entitled, Attempt (If the U. S. to uating students in the Speech Depart-
-enter the Permanent Court of Inter- ment, is being directed b~' :hUss EsUler
national Justice. A brief resume of his Smith. A fell' members of Mher
of his tren.tisefollows: cIussesare also in tbe east., whieh is as

follows:
Alice J-Dss Marion Hnmphreys
Lewis Carroll . 1\[1'. Richard Weagley
The Duchess.Miss :Margu]'ot Lee Nelson
The Red Queen. Miss Catherine Hitchens
The White Queen ... M.i$B ilflll'icl Bisbop
The Queen otHeart,s

lIlissMurgnretMyer9
The King of R~arts.Mr. Howard Ameas
The White Rabbit.Miss Elsie Ebsworth
The ful~"(l of Hearts, Mr. Hollert Etzler
'rhe )[lId Ratter.Mr. Josiah Stillwagon
The March Hare .. Miss The.lm:l Sumler
The Dormouse .. ?tUss Mary Lee Shipley
Tweedle Dum Miss Winifred Bush"
Tweedle Dee :Miss Mildred JOhl1S01l
11umpty Dumpty .... Mr. Rllbert Ehler
The Gryphon ... Mr. Chnrles WelltJllndt
Thll' ?trock Turtle .. Mr. Theodora Landis
The Cheshire Cat

Miss Dorothy Kephart
The Caterpillar ... Mr. Riehard Weagley
The- Frog Footmsn.Mr. Leslie Weruer
The GllrdenerJ:i and Ring's Atteudants,
Mr. Frank Mitchell, lU. Lora Out·
ten,and lIlr. Paul Myers.

SYMPATHY

The Staff of the Gold Bug wishes

t.e express, for the student body,
d()!lp IJYDlpathy for MiSS ThoseTodd
MiS!l Eva Draper, and Miss Evelyn
Ryon, in their recent breavements.
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Assistnnt Cireuilltion A!anagers

GLADYS~;J,l. SO}l1mS, '33 M. n. STEVENS, '35
OI,TVE MAY BUTLJ;:R, '35 AR'rUUltV. DOWNEY, '34
C"'HL BVF-RLI', '34 CJ;:C!L H. ~lARK, '35

REPORTERS

Doro~~,:t~;~: ~~3-l';3;i a~~;~IU~r~:~~y :3:3;3kI~S~I~~~;fe~1(l~~3,~.;~n~~ui!~l~e:~;~: :~:;

:~::~~~e;~{~~~~?~;i::;~~~~tIJ~~E~;i~.)-~~r~.i:~t~~l;~,~rll:~~(:~g; 'S.l; Bl'ndy Bryson,

Worthy opinion; Model manage1Jlel1t~- Correct news.

IE.-D-I-T-O-R-I- A -LI
To An Old At tiJi.'; season \I-hen fnrc\I"ells (11'(' so in order. we (Ire
Friend laced' with the llecessit~- of saying good-bye to aile of

the dearest fignrf's Oil the Hill. This isr:me of th.e GOLD
BUG contains the aIlllOUllCemCllt or the l'clil'cmcnt of D!'. BOlUlotte,
professor of model'll languages at\Vest.crn )Iarrland College. for thirty·
finl years. .

Dr. Bonnotte is one of tIle few who hay€- been here t.o see t.he rcal
rise of ,'leslern .lfarylimd. in \I'hieh he has plaTed no insignificant
part, With a fine [lcademic record hefore Ilis appointment, lIe liftS sinc~
won many honors which have resotwded to the cl'eclit of this insti-
tution. Particularly notable is his election as an officer of the French
Academy in 1921. Tllis bonor WI'JS bestowed upon him in recognition of
long and distinguisbed scnice as a teacher of the Fl'onch langnage. More
than that, he has consistently worked fol' the adnmeement of his depart-
Dlent here fit Western1llar.vlancl, with a .success which ha.s been tangibly
l)1'oved by tbe wonde.rful }Jroc111ctiOll of Le Bonl'[}eo-l~ Glmfilhomme., thi~
spring.

Bllt his conil'iblltions to the model'1] 1,3ngnage deJlRrt.meht and to
tIle glory of tIle college f.1re not all t,hat 1My be credited to Dr. Bon-
notte. DllI'ing his thirty-five ~'ears of teachillg. possibly thousands
of pupils have come into cOlltact with. him, find the. pleasant memm'ies
of him which mally of the <Ihmmi retnin is evidenced by their inquiries
for tlleil' l;'l'cneh I·prof.·' which they make probably befol'e l111y other
qnestioll. No small D.chieYcment, tlint. ('ndel'll'jng oneself to two gell~
('rations of college .<;1 udent.s!

'fo DI·. Bonnotte, we want to eXj)I'CSS our appreciation of his yeH!'s
of lodng lobor on t.he llilL ,',Tc lOla\\' that this is not l'eally a "farc-
well," fol' we feel thnt he is alwfI,vs one of LIS, nnd Otll' lllutulll illtel'est
will not eC:lSC with llis active work.

Seniors! Commencement s{'ason is I1ndelliabl~' 11 time when, fused
Farewell! hy tIle feverish excitement- and gayety of the seaSOIl.

friend'shi-ps are welded as 11{"'er beforc. Now and now
only, al'e we iorcellbly brought to tllC realization of the fact that old
and deal' associations are soon to be IJI'oken. Onr t'('lationsiJips, as
class to class, and fl'iend to rriend, become still closer in anticipnt10n
of tIle break S0011 t.o be effected hy graduatiOll.

Yet, Wllilc we find it difficult to express the regrets wltich come
to mind at the thought of ::lt1~"ing good-bye to '32. we realize at the
samc time tllat".Al1 l,lting!) Ine in pel'pehwl flnx and fleding."

It is .fru· more profitable to SUI'\'cy the capabilities of the gradu-
ating class and' their prospects for snccess than to waste time com-
posing fond £arc\\"o11s. Irfhit'ty.two has left all indelible jmpress 011

the college, tha.t will not soon 1)e fOl'gotten. It has bee1i Iln UllUsually
versatile class-a class of leaders, Its men 11m! women lUH'e been
found commanding in every phase of college activit.y-in the class-
room, on the athletic field, in social affail's, behind the rostrulll, and
on the stnge. 'Vilat will they be able to do with their ten talents in
fI wider milien.tllm] "\I'"estcrn l\fllryland?

PerlHlps nOlle I,'clllize more than the members of the class them-
selves tIle difficulties which tlley \"ill have to face after gl'aduatioll.
Economic conditions Hild other d'epl'csfling circuillstances seem to have
combined inauspiciously to cQnfront the graduating classE'.~of this
yea I'. A look -into the future lllay show no Light ror the tllOusands of
college graduates soon to POtU· OHt froU't the colleges 01' America.

But though this outlook is n01 an? too cbcerful, it requires no
analysis of the factors i.nvolved to show Ihllt it, is the college gradullte.
with llis background Rnd caparity for leadership. who mllst lead ns
out of the maze. Tn a Sf'llSO, the gl'l.tduatcs nl'e r)l'~sented with one of
tIle greatest challenges to snccess that could be offered. The greater
the d'ifficulties, ol'dinal'ily, the greater the incentive, and we affirm
thnt the motivnt.ion of thc seniors, by this rule, will be of tIl(' highest
order.

SubordinElting our sellSe of personal loss, then, to the faith and
confidence we 11ave in onr scuior cluss, se~ure in om' knowledge tllat
they will more than fulfill their part in the fntnrc. and will reflect
cl'{'clit 011 themselves and their colle~c. we say to the members of the
class of '32--ALOHA!

Thoughts at Random
By Hazel ana Hazelnut

SPRING PICNICS

we kalknlated thet in thre dazes and
eighteen hours "Hazel" and "Hazel
uut" will be on our way lulrue... don't
we wish we wuz freshmen; we cud git
our pnirants tu rite an excuse an we cud
go tomorrow-wei, we gottn. make the
besr cv It ..

now fur theillstllllzeovthcscason:-
"Barnet" is aektually afraid 0\- po-ison
i"y; he sex thct thet iz lile only thing he
gits fur nothin' ... so thoze sophs UIOt
thet they cud take thoze poor fresh boys
over in baseball ... fnmus expreashuna by
Jnmus people No. 4;-"Bolton sea tbct
tlwir iz no 'nockin' in progress ... gosh I

why rant we hav iuor danacs like thet
"Pan·Hell" Hop'-

.faUlllS expreshullS No. 5-"wolmv a
wei bnlnnced (f) diet hear atsehool"-

suiekcr ... we wud sugjest thet
track tenm try fur the olym-

npedally thet walkin' i!il'isi(lll..
do ),011 Ihinkt "Detckative Spar-

row" Hlld "Sleuth Herbst" wu.z givin'
"Roo-ky" II tliir(l degree wurkout tryin'
to nnll who writes this eolum ... we sure
hn\' got sum telmis teRm: no lickings

thet sumtilingf ... who eveir
tl,,:~"Oompany B" wud \dn tIle

cup1 ... "Wliitmore'·'! "Dunn", and
"Hurley" aU g:>t hrit eshiny medli:s
too ... lI'at a l)ref,Yy~al:.buk we got tillS
year; eongranulatiens stafl ..

just think nll--...t ycar, "Stillings'" wil
hal" no "lIitrhic~' ... "Nichols" wil hal'
no "Tiny" "Ferguson" wil hal' no
"Murphy" "TJewis" no "Etzler" ..
"Beuat" no "Dixou" ... "Needy" uo
"Woolley" ... "·Ward" no "Humph-
ries" .. _"Cox" no "Cissel" ... "John·
son" no "Koockogey" ... "Sndusky"
no "Ebsworth" ... "hlills" ne "Mur
ellison" and "Diksll" no "Johru;on" ..

no\\" fur the adl"isc tu the ludorn:-
"Ludwig Pineura" I\Tiles-"Wh.at will
be Ill}" bes.I movc with "Betty" 1I0W'"

... thet sure iz hMd tu SIlY, why not move
her out tn Loraine with yout then she
wnnt be able tu bD-with anybody else ..
"Daskam" asks-"Row can I stop my·
self from talk;ng. in my sleepf"-we
dent kno;l'l Rut IlllY wor~"-You hal'

Ili~~~n:?n~I~,etrh.e.~~N;it~nes~~i:;i~~

: :~~~II;j~~S?: f~\~:sfi~l~:r~::.:_~:r;:~k ti~t
you \l'ill hllv tu l)ut a copyright on him,
and then putnropearouud hizueck .

wat do you think'-sunl girls wuz,
walking willi SUll!fellows last sUlldllY::>'£'1
tel',noon back ov lhe colluje farm-
naughty, Il!lughty... "Hen Romito" is
king ov the 'pie caters' ... j'Puro's"
ehcrie cudn't rUIlaway because sum blldl
boys tiod it tu a. big tree ... Memorial

lDill' Pnrnde ... "Flshpa\1·" didn't git
cnllf fresh air orie n;ght, so '"'Green"
aud "Long" rom(ll"ed1111 tlle panes with
stones.

"Gllld.vse Somers" thinks thet Physics
Lab IHiza eabnet just fuII 0\- wlar spe~.
Ira ... "HIl~elllut" haz herd frum gud
(mthority !het the S(lnyerelass iz serious.
1.1" eonsidering equiping Hoffa Field with
fludJites; ther hcleave thet fI.uhlitesar
tu expl'nsil'e tu uperatc-wat a gift I .
eruel teacbersl givin' us Sl> many

"Pop Qu;zes" ... we fooled 'em. buy
'ern<>kin the buks' o, 0, thet' "pro-
didge·ge-gal sou" we shud hav a gud
buneh 01' liue plungers next year with all

the pr.1!ltiee the fellows git ill the dining
room ... "W'hittington" tuk a bowl QI\'

sugar frum the boys the othur mourning
'single hllnded'!.

well thet looks as if this euds it til

::r~~e S~~~JII:i~r'ti:odO:i~w:~~:~tg!~d ~nJ
next yetlr ... wo prmuise tu hav Ii better
eolum if you do .. ,~IlJll(lmberour mottl> i~
"allthe'dlrt'thetizfit(1)tuprint"
... hear iz wi~hin' you a w\lndefiul sum

so loug
"Rnzel" and "Hazelnut."

COM:PETITlVE DRILL IS WON BY
COM:PANY B

(Continued frolll Pnge I-Gol. 3)

VARIETY A REVIEW OF
BOOKS, PLAYS, AND LIFE

"ALICE IN WONDERLAND" pleasure, and even studied as. a text-
book.

Ohnrfcs Lulwidge Dodgson was born
on Jnuuarj- :?7, 1832, and died January
14J 1898. lIo is buried at Guildford iu
Snrrey.

Charles Lutwidge Dodgson, better
known to the public as Lewis Carroll, bas
long been dead. ],[rs. Alice Hargreaves,
who inspired the wr-iting of a book, be
101'cdby old and yOUllgthe world over, is
now all old woman lidng ill retirement,
nurl Httle known to most people. Bur that
book of Lewis Carroll's, "Alke iII 'iVon·
derland," will probably newr wane in
popularity and will never CCf!Sl"to delight
its readers. Someone has S-Ilid,"It i.s a

clussic ; lhut is, people pmtse it who hare
never rel!!l it." But there lire few pee

ple who hnre never read it.
This year the one-hundredth lInni\-er'

sary of Lewis. Cnrroll'l! birthday is be-

ing celebrated nt Oxford Hll(l in London,
(llid Mrs. Hnrgrea-l"es, the original Alice,
is \,isitiug ill Amerifn to attend the ecle·
brnfiou at Columbin Unh'ersity.
Few JmD-plekllow llOW"Alice in Won-

dcrlaud" firstenmeintooxistence. It

began Wlll.'llC1wrIes Lutwi(]ge Dodgson,
a young elcrgymnn and matllemlltician
studying nt OX/(lrd, made the acquaint-
aneo of three Bnlall girls, 1..or;nn, Alice,
anll Edith. The foul' bei:nme steadfAst
friends, lind the little girls spcnt ,na]JY
nfternOOlls on outdoor cxcursions, learn·
jng to and listcning to the young
man's bd{'s. whom he luter
deseribed as his child friend"
W~5 eight yellrs old when he started the
stories. It was she who nsked for non,
sense in them, but nil three ehildren still
lin in the imperious Prima, thE' gentle
Secunda, and the interruptive Tertia of
Clirroll's introductory pocm to the book.
Beeause. he had a d,-id imaginntion,

and because Aliee 10"cd foolisilncss, Car.
'ron burst the bound of reaS(ln,and wrote
nousensc for the sake of nonsense. So to
Alive we really owe tho:!Mad Hatter, the
l\[areh Hare, the Mock T-nrtle, snd all
the other delightfull)" impossible elulrac.
tors.

Lewis CnrrolJ had 1.10i(lea. of publish.
iug Ili8 stories. He wrote Ul('min manu.
script, added his own skc:tches,,8nd gaTc
tlieutto Alice as n C111'istmasgift under
tho title of ".Alice's Adl'enture,s Under.
ground." Laler !lley were publisJl.ed,
and Niese fairy tiles fllr chililren becnm,\
one of thcworld's greatest books.
Mrs. Alice lIar~rea"~, now eighty

~'ears old, is a different IIni! Uloro real
Alice to liS U,an the drelmly-cyed, fun
loving child WllOSO]Jatronage was respou-
sible for the tllICll. She remembers Lew-
is CIlIToliwell, and still hlls some of the
lettcrs lle wrote to her. liowever, many
of his fairy tilles, letters, and sketchcs
lm"c been lost.

There is moro than nonsensc ;u. tJiis
book that nppellls to everybody, alld js
found in nenrly cver_r library. Itila-ssub.
t1e,delicatesatire,andirony.'l'llcstory
has been filmed, dramatized, rcad for

Esther V. Righter.

Poets have sung the joys of spring-
time for Centuries; they have rhapso-

dized over the glories of her sunsets,
her blossoms and breezes. But few, if

uuv, have ever waxed euthuain sf.ia over
her picnics. 'Wise mortals! They know
that the bnnc of our existence is spring
l)ic.nics, especially those family affairs,
when A\wt Gunse, and Uncle Elmer,
and Bobby, J,'., 1I11dthe twins add their
I'oiees to tIle melee. There is a mighty
struggle to get them all in the ear, what
\\'ith hlllch baskets, aladdin jnrs, nnd
old nowsp:lJl{'ts taking up space. Aftor
Uncle Elmer has t.aken iIis feet off the
pickles lind tlui cllke has been rescued
from being sat upon by Anut Gussie-,
the party begins its journey. AUllt

Gussie knows a litlle spot for a.

picni(), indeed she onl}' she isn't
exnetly sure wllore it is. She thiaks it
"-as d(lwU a little dirt road and you
turn off to the Icft----or was it the right"
Auyway, it w~s rigllt beside a little
stream in n big lllcadow---or wns it II

wood' Anyway, it was a lovely little
spot, and if Clar(mce wouldn't be 80
stubborn, and would just listen to her
for once! Uncle Elmer knows another
plaee, nnd whell, llft€r ml'eh backing
JWld stulling, they get there, they find a
huge "No Trespassiug" sign.
Finally I.bey all decide on a plnee to

spread their sumptuous banquet, nnd
the fight it ou! All goes beautifully
until it is discovered that Aunt Gussie
has forgott~n the paper cups. Bobby,
Jr., steps in the potato salad, nnd is
prom]ltly spauked. 'rhe t,,'_';ns fall in
the stream, and when Uncle Elmcr goes
to fish tlic", Ollt his "pants" get hooked
on the barbed "'ire 1'('noe, aud ho haugs
tl,ero helpll'8sly, ~'cl1iug fOI' Aunt Gus.
sie. A bull rllllS CIll.rcncelip a tree, and
while A'lllt Gussie lee-lures him....for
wearing that reu band"HHa, 11. bee
Mings her on the. nosc. Uncle Elm{'r
drops the luuali basket while putting it
in the ear, an~ strews chips /1.11

over thc rUllIiiug Aunt Gussie
recovers n caterpillar and t.wo ants
from tile remainder of the lemonade,
alld gives it to Uncle Elmll"r, Who dis.
,('overs a, blow-fl,l" that she hus over.
looked in the bott(lUlof I.hecup.
'l.'he party brellks up when it starts

to rain. Everybody returns home full
of buggy Icmollllde, wormy sandll'iches,
wate-rm\.'lollgarllisllCd witll yellow jaek.
ets, poison ivy, and a mean :feeling.

MARGARE'l' ERR

Looking at Other Campuses

Loyola College.-" The recont EmPloY-I a tOt.,] of one hundred and ninety dollars

~:;~~I~::~\;;Yht~1ske~j~~;0!:~n::nr~;:s~f :!: ~~:y;w:~~~mer of ten weeks,"-Loyola
stnrthllg faet, that college men will, and * • •
do work, el'cn when they nre not obliged Uni,.. of MissourL-Sorority members
to ao so. Wheu they arc supposed to be fit the University of Missouri have reo
on a I'acat,ion, rCo'!!liligfor the next year's eentiy Rigned a pledge not to eat more
grind, mnny of thell! are hard at work at than fifteen cents worth of food when on
all sorls of jobs. dates. It must be admitted that its a
"Driving trlleks, laboring with pick

and shorp1 in th" btazing summOrsun, re-
pairing nutomobiles, selling men's cloth-
ing in downtown dep~rtment stores, in

fact, doing anything to earn the whore.
witbal. Pitching hay on the farUl, or
guardini lives. nt the pools ani! bel\eheB,
nre all one to the working stndent.
"The statistim. gathered from tbe

Junior Class sllowed that over 50 per
cent. of that class was gainfully employ-
ed last SUnUlJeri thllt nineteen of the
illirty.fire juniors c~nled lin a'l"erngeSill
ary of twenty·one dollarll per week; tbal
thc)' worked six days. Ii week, snd that
the nHrage working day was niIJ-ehours.

Taking the dUrlltien of summer em
ployrnent as ten weeks., tlis juniors who
worked earned two hundred and ten dol-
lars for their lal)ors. Sucb an. amount

good idea, tl,lld other co--eu institutions
m;glit tnke the hint!
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LUNCHES

Company B Earns 103 Points to Win
First Place in R. O. T. C. Track Meet

Defeats Other Two Companies By
Largest Margin Since Meet

Was Inaugurated

CO. A WINS SECOND PLACE

CQmpany B stepped out handily to take
the annual R O. T. C. track meet beld

on hlCllloriu\ Day at Hoffa Field. The
event merely served as II. medium for
Company "B" to add to its laurels as

the crack athletic group of the battalion.

One hundred and three polnta- were
Tolled up by Cndct Capt. Neil Woolley's
charges during the course of the after-
noon. Cnptain Woolley inspired his
men on to a glorious. victory by trotting
out to win the running bread jump with
a mark of 19 feet 91,6 inches.

Comp.111yA, the DnUTest rival to the
«ietors, was 62 points behind when the
final compilation was taken. The margin
of victory was the greatest amassed by
any Company since the event was inau-
gurated several years ago. v'
Jack McNally put B Company in tJHl

van by coasting to victory in the 100·
yard dash. McNally's time of 10.5 sec·
onds was exceptionally good, when one
considers that the race was run over a
grass track, since the regular cinder
straightaway was in poor condition. Bill
Shepherd gained additional points for
the victors by placing second in this
event.
Don Greene and Will Murray narrowed

the 220 eVent down to a dog·fight.
Greene took the race however, when a
final burst of sp~d carried him to tbe
tape a scant yard Rhead of his adver·
sary.
Jim Dunn had things bis own way in

taking the 440. Dunn drew the pole posi.
tion, and jumped into the lead as the
gun barked. Berger, who finished second,
was always near enougb to threaten tbe

in theroostnfight .. _
IIenry Romito got himself a largesHce

of glory and fI severe stomach·aehe by
wiuning the pie eating contest, which
was limited to freshmen only.

TEA~1 SCORING
Company B ..
Company A ..
Company C ..

Band.

103
41
35

21
TRACK RESULTS

100 }"IIrds-l, McNally; 2, Shepherd; 3,
Fridingerj 4, Harrison. 'I'ime: 10.5
seconds.

220 Yard_I, Green; 2, Murray; 3, Ry·
8ca"agej 4, Fleming. Time: 24.18ee·
onds.

440 Yard&--l, Dunn; 2, Berger; 3, Seitz;
4, Calvert. Time: 55 seconds.

880 Yards-1, Diksa; 2, BUssman; 3,

Rusteberg; 4, Martin. Time: 2 min·
utes 8.9 seeond~.

STICKMEN LOSELAST GAME UNDEFEATED NETMEN TO
TO MT. WASHINGTON MEET LOYOLA SATURDAY

innings.

Western Maryland stick w l e l d e e s
brought the 1932 lacrosse season to a
elcse on May H by bowing to the ~{ount
Washington Wolfpack by a 10·0 score.
The Terrors entered the fray with the

knowledge that a cietory would climax
one of the most successful seasons ever
experienced by a Green and Gold lacrosse
team. But the perfect atick-bandling o~
the vietoea proved too much for them. So
great was the experience of t.he Mounts
that the Marylanderao didn't have a
ehnuce to use their speed, simply because
they could not gain possession of the
ball.
The game resembled It rcal contest for

the major portion of the first half. How.
ever, a.'! soon as the 'Volfpack warmed
up to their task, the result wail never in
doubt.

The Wolves got the ball on the open-
ing draw but soon relinquished it, when
Patterson checked Stinson, as tho latter
tried t.o dodge him. The Terror defense
cleared the ball to the attack, which pro.
ceeded to keep poseesston of it for fully
th'e minutes. During this time the Ter.
rors managed to tTy several shots at the
goal, but Ilone of t.lleu attempts were
succ!.'ll3ful.
Bill Gertsmeyer, Mt. Washington's sec.

ond defense man, scored Ule first goal
nine minutes after the cornnlencement of
hostilities. The Silorewas t.heresult of a
fast break from the ~enter of the field to
the crease, where he received awell.timed
pass from O. Norria. Two mipiJ.t('s later
Tomsen and Turnbull teamed up to
score the second goal, the £or:..~r.o;l.oing
the passing and the latter the shooting.
Pi-re minutes b~fore the half Western

Maryland's defense cracked and the
Wolfpack dented the netting three addi·
tional times.
During tlle contest the Terrors had but

two real chances·to score. The first eallle
in the opening half, when Mahoney
passed to Boyd as he eluded his defense
man, snd the second came when Callahan
took a pass on !lIe erease. Boih s~ring
thrusts were nullified by the brilliant
work of Stew Kelly, former AIJ..~lIlerican
gonJie, ,...hile at the Unil'ersity of Mary
land. Kelly made seem.ingly impossible
saves on both shoh.
Hammill' and Hernick at point and

geal, respectively, played splendidly
throughout the entire contest. Doughty
drew praise for the steady manner he
eO"ered O. NorriS, the brilliant center of
the victors.
Toward the end (}f the second balf

both tenms injected several SUbstitutes
into !lIe line·up. All of the freflhmen
were given a chance to partiCipate, in
order to gain experience for next·Sllason.

victor, however. .Mile Run-I, Sliker; 2, Clarke; 3, His.
Diksa of Company G, Rnd Sliker, rcp· sey; 4, Sparrow. Time: 4 minute!! 59

resenting ~he band, gave splendid exhibi· seconds.

~ii~;:n:! r:,~~~s~t~:e~n~~h:~r~:~g o~:~ Mile Relay-1, B Company; 2, C Com.
mile tUns. Dlksn allowed Blissm.an to set I pany; 3', A Company.
the pace most of the way, but, wh£'n the FIELD EVENTS

;€::~,~:P~;;;~:rr::~~:~~P~:~Yi:~I~~eO~e;!~ ~g;a~~;:!:-jl, ~a:~I~: \S~!::s~~
mg p081hon, Jinlshmg the race wlth incbe!.

i~;n:~r:; lS:pa::lIo~~::;r ~~::~~~at~: ~i~~ Standing Broad Jump-1, St."lllingSj 2,
ley to alternate in ~etting the pace. Com. i:e~n:I::~h:~. Clarke; 4, McKibben. 10
ing into the home·stretch Sliker and
Clarke, a dark horBll,forged to the front Running Broad .lump-l, Woolley; 2,

and fought it out until the tape was Fridillger; 3, ],fartinj 4, Holmes; 19
reached. feet 9%. inches.
Cadct Captain HamUli! brought glory Discus-1, Shepherd; 2, Lamb; 3, Gor

to ],is Company by winning t.he high ski; 4, L. Kapilln; 109 feet 3 inches.
jump. Sadausky and 'Villis ga.ve him Hop, Step, Jump-l, Brown; 2, Murray;
plenty of opposition in this event. 3, Patterson; 4, Boyd. 41 fect 2 inch.

'1'be discus aud baseball throw' were
won by Shepherd and Koppe, respective.
ly. Shephcr(] 's 109 ft. 3 in. mark gave
him the event with plenty to spare. Dick
Afartin extended Koppe to take the
throwing contest.
Sadausky heaved the 12·lb. allot 4.7

feet 2 ine.hes, to best Hcn Romiti and
Tiny Pincura. Brown, of the band, 1I'0n
the hop· step, and jump affair.
A list of speeial events and nO\'elty

races was productive of many spills
among the contestants and much amuse.
ment lUnong the spectators. Gorski and
Kaplan teamed up to win the three·
legged race. SlikE'r and Outten beat a
crack ficld in tbe wheel barrow event,
and V. Palmer retained his cha.mpionship
by lIurviving the r&'!t of the eontestsntS'

TERROR NINE DEFEATS
BALTO. FIREMEN, 16 - I

On May 16, the Western Maryland

baseball team trouueed the Baltimore
firemen, 16·1, before a holiday crowd in
Westminster. Bud Shillingpitc.hed a fine
game before the home folks, and received
exeellent support.
The game, which had all ~he marks of

being an old·time pitcher's battle, sud
denly became 'n slaughter, when Ule big
ba.tseftheWestern Maryland nine,a1·
ter being kept silent for two innings, sud-
denly broke forth a fuailade of base
hits which, coupled with costly fircman
errors, produced 9 runs before the side
was retired. TIm fourth inning was the
.signa l for a floek of hits which soon
forced Gately to seek the shelter of the
bench. Pharr tempcrnrily halted the at.
tack when he struck out one mill), bnt the
Terror batsmen were not to be stopped.
They ~nti~ned to pound out hitu, in
cluding home runs by I,ipskyand Wil1i8,

in succ&'!sion, until eleven runs were
scored. Ten hits were made in this in·
ning including three home runs, two
triph!B, and three doubles. Five more
runs were added to the score ill the later

Tae visitors made their lone run in
t.he uinth on n walk and two singles.
Shepherd was tho battillg star of the

day, with a home run, triple and two
singles. Willis contributed a home run
and triple. TolJinger, though playing
knee·dGep in weeds in left field, made a
fine running eatch of Hurley's fly in left
center.

Tet.al
West.Md 009201301_16
Firemen 000- 0 0 0 001-1

Herniek
Hammil
Barnett
Kleinman
Patterson
Callnghan
Doughty
J.,eitch
Willey

'. McNally
Boyd O.II. P. Norris
Mahoney I. H. Tomsen
Goals: Thomsen (2); O. Norris (2);

P. Norris, Gertsmeyer (2); Colosimo.
(Sub. for Thomsen) :McDonaldj (Sub.
for P. Norris) Stinson. Referee:
Sehwei.ser.

12·lb. Shot-I, Sadausky; 2, ROmito; 3,

Pineura; 4, Lipsky. 47 feet 2 inches.
Baseball Threw-I, Koppe; 2, Mnrtin;

3, Lipsky; 4, Sehweiker. 312 feet 6
inchefl.

G. Kelly
P. Bernnrd
C.P. Jenifer
F.D. Barger
S.D. Gertsmeyer
T.D. J. Brown

C. O. Norris
T. A. Harwood

B.A. Stinson
F.A. TIlrnbull

SPECIAL EVENTS
Three· legged Race-Gol1lkl·Kaplan.
Wheel barro"\\"Race--Sliker·Outten.
Jockey Race-Chandler.Brynn.
Sack Race-Gorski.
Rooster Fight-Palmer, V.

Tug·of·War-Company B.

Pie Eating Contest-Rom.ito.

F. W.Woolworth CO.
AN ENJOYABLE VACA.

TION TO ALL

WESTMINSTER, MD.
and upon your return next

fall, meet your friends at Bill's

NEW STORE44-46 W. Main Street

Direcdy across from

State Theater

J. Stoner Geiman Good-bye until next fall

GENERAL ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATORS

RADIOS and ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

TIRES AND GAS

"GRIFFIN'S"
SODA, CANDY AND

W. A. A. HOLDS LAST
MEETING OF THE YEAR

The "Terror" tennis team, undefeated
this season, concludes its long and ardu-
QUs schedule this Saturday with the

mutch against Loyola at homo.
Endy in the season Neil Woollcy'snet

menrambledoverthewyolaracquetteers
with a 7·2 victory. The Western Mary
land team is now in tip top form, and
there would seem to be no doubt of at
least a duplication of the form!'r defeat
of the Baltimore team, whell they come
here this Saturday.

M.ll;nlIgerBussard arranged II long and
difficult schedule for theteuuis teamthia
y~ar, comprising 8eveuleell matches
against such first ulnas tennis t.alent :IS

that put up by Maryland (twice de.

feared}, Dickinson, Gettysburg, St.
John '8, U. of Delaware, University of
Baltimore, Loyola, Johns Hopkins, and
others .
Under Neil Woolley's capable leader.

ship the raequettellrs have won over thir
teen straight victories this year, showing
even finer form than last year, when they
suffered but one defeat. Three mMches
wereesneeledbeeauBeofTain.
Bussard and Perkins, two of the main

staysoftheteam,ha,'eentered theBlllti.
more City junior tennis championship
thill week, and it appears more than
probable that they will come out witb
more tennis honors.

Three of the "eteran men of the tennis
team graduate tllis year, Bunny Tucker·
mann, Neil Woolley and Ed Palmer. All
three' have giwn commendable E'xhibi
tions throughout the entire sensou.

The Women's Athletic Association held
its last regular meeting of the year,
Thursday, May 19, in the Y. W. C. A.
Room. Installation of officers for 1932·
]933 was followed by a novel anneunee-
ment of the winning class and individu·
alsin the first Womeu ts Iutee-class Track
aud Field Meet, held Wednesday, May
18, on Hoffa Piei<l.
Beatrice Crowther Ilnd Ruth Jenkins

each won 16 points in the meet, but the
medal was awarded to the senior, Miss
Crowther, by vlrtuu of her winning more
individual first places in the events in
which she pajrticipated. Olive Butler
ranked third after MiSll Jenkins, Lucille
Bork fourth, with 14 points, and fifth
place went to Elinor Lines, who scored
11 points.

The freshmen won the meet and had
the honor of being the first class to be
presented with a ailvcr loving cup at W
M. C. This cup will remain in the Phy.
sieal Education Department until won
three times by one class. Second place
goes to the scniors, third place 10 the
sophomores, with the jUlliors coming in
laiSt. The success of Ihia meet will prob
ably lead to its becoming nn annunl
spring sport event for coeda.
At this meeting many athletic numer.

als and h'tters were presented for par.
ticipation in baseball and tennis. Coeds
winning their M's are H. Oohen, M. Yo.
cum, 11:. Russell, L. Frey, I. Flannigan,
and D. HulL The retiring president, Pat
Murphy, thanked t.he A.<Isociationmemo
bers and Miss Parker and Miss Todd for
a highly successful season and welcomed
the new presidellt, Mary E. Senat, who
expressed her best wishes and hopes for
1932·33 Association success.

JOHNS HOPKINS TO VIE FOR
OLYMPIC HONORS

G. L. EKAITIS, '31, WINS PLACE
ON NEWLY FORMED BOX

LACROSSE TEAM

George Ekaitis, former Western Mary
land footbal!, noxing .1nd lacrosse IUlni
nary, has been given the opportunity to
win a position with the Baltimore Ori.
oles, of the newly formed American Box
Lacrosse League.
Ekaitis, whose athletie prowess while a

student at the 'Ves-tminster institution
brought him national renown, should find
the new game especially to llis liking.
Box lacrOllsecalls for the rugged type of
athlete, who can sland plenty of abuse.
In trying for the posHion wilh the

Baltimore team, Eknit.ia has come in con.
tact with a. be"y of former AU·Ameriean
college lacrosse stars, most nOUlblebeing
Bob Poole, Phil Lot>;, and Bill Armneost
of St. John's, snd :Moon Evans of the
University of Maryland.
Man.-logerClem Spring hns beeu pleased.

with the way Ekaitis has handled him·
self to datE'. It is expected tbat the man.·
agement will offer him a contract soon.

Eknitis held the position of lacrosse
and assistant football coach at Washing
tiln Coll£'ge,during this past year. George
porformed his duties of lacrosse menter
so well that a movement, launched by the
stUdent body to do away with lacrosse, in
favor of baseball, was dropped.
Ekaitis served as student·playing coach

in his seniorYCllr at Western Maryland.

Johns Hopkins, sitting on the lacrosse
thronensaresultofits.7t03defeatof
Maryland last Saturday, will be the t.~r
get for sel'en other teams in !.he Olympic
play·off series that is slated to get under
way on June 11 with doubleheaders at
Homcwood Field in BaltimOre and Baker
Field in New York.
According to the way the Olympic

Committee, at its meeting in. New York,
plmmed things the first round would b£'
staged as follows:
Baltimorc: Hopkina \"B. St. John's and

Maryland I·S. Mount 'Vllshingtou.
New York: Navy, VB. Rut.gers and

Army '·S. an Indian t.eam thlltwill be de·
termined by a series among the six t.ribes
in New York State that will end June 4.

If the program goes through as plan.
ned, Hopkins, Maryland, Army and Navy
would be thefal"orites to reach tll(lsemi·
finnls li~ted in Washington on June 18.
This bracket, in ease the choices won,
would put llopkins against Na"y and
.MnQ'land against Army.
Baltinlore or New York will be the

scene of the final on June 25, with the
Monument.11City holding the edge if two
of the teams from. within the State sur·
viee.

{!1nlnuial 1Juu
WESTMINSTER, MD.

•LUNCHEON TEA

SPECIAL DINNERS

SANDWICHES AND ICE CREAM ALWAYS

EXCELLENT DINING SERVICE

Continuous Set-vice,7 A. M. to 9 P. M.
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auItRICULtJM CHANGES
PA<mWITH w_. '¥. c~.mVAN;CED

fUd w,W HOME EO. CLYB

']rl~~~m~~~~~le~!i::'u~~:~~~~~~~:~
17.
Mary McComas entertained the se-

nior members at dinner at her home in
Frederick, Friday, May 27.

A porch dinner WIlS given for the Se
nior- mcml)erll, Tuesday, May 31.

The following officers were elected
lor 1932-33:

President Kathleen Moore
Vice-President Mary Ellen Senat
Seeretary Margaret Yocum
'freasurer. .. May RUBsel1
Tnter-Club Council.. . Troy Hambseh

Jane Wine
Sunshine Messenger Betty_ Allen
Sergeant·at-Arms ... Elizabeth Audrews

The Bcphomore Home Ecoiiornics
Class reeently entertained the aemor
girls at tea and a number of the faeul-

Iy at dj nuur in the. Home Economics
ClubRoom.

Foueteeu students of the Home Eeo-

nomies classes of Weston. 1Jfarylund
attended the Maryland nome Eeonom-

Ics Association Conveut.ion ,at Hood
College, Freder-ick, May H. Dr . Es-

thcr MeGinnis, who ian fieldwor!<1¥ in
Child Department and Parental .Edu-
eation, was the maiu speaker at the

May Dlly festivitieij.
The Jnst m,ceting of the. Home Eeo-

nomics Club took th-o form of a fa.ro·
well to the class of 1932.

FRENCH CLUBpm ALPHA MU

TIle elub was entertained at BUPI)cr
!.Indbridge on Wednesday, May 18, by
~liss Evelyn Mather, of tho class of
'30, at jler home.

MiSSes Fontaine and Doenges enter·
tained the eluh Friday, May 20.

The aeniors of the elub were inter-
tained at diflllCr by the other members
at College Inn on May 24.
The eluh eleeted tho following offi

eel'S fot the next semester:
President Helen E. DocngC-3
Vice-Prooident MargaretErb
Secretary Mildred G"erman
Treasurer Holen Pyles
Chaplain rum Johnson

The presentatLon of Molicre'iJ'eomo-
dy, "Lo Bourgoois _Gc/ltilholllllle," by
Illembers of Le Circle Francais on Fri·
day, May 20, marked a new step for-
ward in ';Vestern Maryland's drn.lllatie
history. Never. before has tho. pro·
duction of SHah an elaborate play, C£-

pecially in a foreign language, bee!, at
tempted.
To Miss ~rargaret Snader tho Freueh

Club. wishes to. c-xpres~ its apP!oaia-
tie!) for her untiring efforts in direet-
ing the performance. The Freneh.Club
is als') grateful to 1Ifr. Charles Foflines
who arrllnged tIle Orcl,estrutioll for tila
play. Mrs. Shipley and .Mr. Pllilip Roy-
er also were very kind in helpiJlg with
the. danaing and musia..DELTA SIGMA KAPPA

Delta Sigma Kappa entartain(id ~
number of guests at a swimming parti
at Silver Run, Saturday, May 21. !
Kitty Tull and Muriel Bishop enter"

tained the elnb at dinnC"r,Tnesday, ~Ia~
n. I

The senior members of the elub wil'
be entertained at luneheou on F'ridaY,i'
June 3. I

The following offieers wera oleat('ill
for 1932-33: \

Pr~.sidcnt Susanna Coaker'1
Viee-President Susan Strow'
Seerotary . Esther Righter
Treasurer. . Dorothy Hul~
Alumnae Secretary Louise Needy,

GAMMA BETA CHI

The fraternity elected the following
offieers for the first semester of next

iyear;
Chi .. ....... S. Routsori

............. :::~.~~~Viee-Cni
Gamma.
Vice-Gamma W. Williams
Beta J. MurallisOll
.V,ico·Betn ........ R. Kiefer
G.hllplain .... R. Tyson
S('rgeaut-at-Arms P. Myers
The fraternity t:;kes pleasure in an-

n.onl~ciHgMr. W. Atlee. Walllj)ler, '35,
as it pltW-ge.-~--

ALPHA GAMAA TAU BLAOK AND WHITE

The Blae!;: ,""udWhite alub held its
annual farewell banquet to its senior
members at the Qfllonial Inn, MOHday,
May 30. Guests of Iionor _were: J. Niel
Stahle~', and honorary brother George S.
Wills.

Tho Alpha Gamma Tau Fratornit.y
held its aunual banquet at Clear Ridge
Inn, May 19, 1932. After!l deJigllt-
iul repust the following officers W(lre
elected .for 1932·33:

Alpha. . . Rollert M. RaJI
Vice-.Alpha F. N. Doughty
GamlHa David Trundle
Tan... . .. Harold IL Chandler
Chaplain Paul 1If. Schweiker
Sergeant Edward W. Hnrley

~ETA BETA B;&TA

.Miss 'VyUlllll entertained 'the frnter-
nily fit II. supper llike lit Tiger"VlIlley Oil!
Thursday, May 26.

IDR; 0, M:B[~CKWELDER
r _DEUVERS LAST OF HIS
I .' SERMONS-TO-SENIO~S
, • TIle Revet'elld .Oaear M. Blackwelder, a broadening cf the prel'ent intra-mural
of<B.lI.ltiinora,.deli,ered 'tlllr sixth lind worts program will tend to advance the

-flnal sermonr' of Iris series, to the ec- _ ,\"ork of the departmep~ in providing
niora on the subject, "Wllat is man soma forms of physical aetivities for all
wortli'l" 011 in ether words, "Wlmt is students. -
tllG valae of Ilia'''· I Professicual ecprsee in il!!aHil and
Dr. Blackwelder showed that what a I'hY~ic:;l,educa tion am also'. being of

man really is, is not that whieh can be fered to mel' for the first tune, as an
seen, but that which is·hidden Of on the additional tea,c.ht!lges~bjoat. 'I'hrough
inside. 'rhe-value of a man is not de- Ilie co-operation of the women's depart-
termined by the plaee lIe came from, mont, thee teaeber trainil!g courses have

by .llis parents or ilis money, but by~ be!ID"uuified,,~a.Il_d;itis uOWposs~blo for
who he-really is. Bouiemen naNe failed any atudeut- in the school of edueatiou
eontiuuOllsly, bUt, in the end, find thcm- -i:o ..'elee_ts.uffieiept eonrs{)~for !;!- eeltifi
sejv.es at the top. cate ill tlJis field.
. The c'lcmeuts of a mau's body, on an

SCHoLA;RSmp

(Coubinued from Page I-Col. 4)

The prlfgra"rllfor men in the first two
!l\'o'ragc, !ll"e wortll ninety-eight cents, years of resiaenae will inclnde instrue-
but th'c real worth of his life is nIMh tion ill skill iu those aetiyit.ies that thoy
greater. It a person were only worth will uso ill after life. The schedule 'will

ninety-eight cents, \rJly spelld SO mneh . eall for threa- periods per week. Que
llIoney on himf " - . eredit; "'ill be a.llowed eaeh semester.
But mlln is worth mu'alJ more than

tllis. The easellti:lls of tl'e test to find
the WOrlllof a 1uan are puritY,encrgy,
and harmony. 'I'he \'aluo of ono-'s life
is gren.t, govllrnt;ld tia he is oy what is
inside.
II) .eoHcluding his aeries of talks Dr.

Bl1Cckwehler expressed his feeling of
happiueas in being with--tllC graduating
elass. He- then bid the c1assfareweUaud
wishod them good luek.

MAY DAY FESTIVIT-q:S.PROVE
ENTERTAINING

Miss Mary MaComas was erownc(l
Q1).ceuof the Ma)c, at, Western Ma.ry-
land College, ?lray 16. Eseorted to the
stadium by tho traditio\lal Royal
Guard, the Queen reeeived the arown
fr9m DeRn SImmer B. Sehofield.
The theme of the festival was May

Day in Mother Goose Land. The Queen;
Mary MeCo]ll(\s of the seuioreiass, 1'0(1
the proeession whieh started down the.
l,il] to the stadium bowl a.t four o'cloek.
Follewed b~' Ill" ret.inull, the Queau rep·
resenting. Cin(lerella aseended her
throne to wnteh thc enflcting of Ilursery'
rh~'mos .familiar to everyone.

Humpty DU1l11,tyrequire;] t.wo of t1l!,

King'~ men to earry l,im :l-\\":l.yn.iter
hiB - great fall. 'rhe Jumping Jaek
sprang from ),.ill box to dmlC!l for',tho
eourt. 1'he Blackbirds who wno baked
in a pi~ burst from their lliding plaee
to .tbp their wi.ngs and danee.
Jack and Jill ro.eOI'cred from their

tumble to dauco for the assemblage,
foUowed by a pantomime dopie-ting
Goilliloek's eXI)eriollee with the Three
Bears.

After the Three. Little Kittcns, who
lost thair mittens, had sueces",rnlly re·
cOYllred them, We Old Woman, who,
lived in a shoo brought forth her prog-
Iln.v t.o danco around the Alay Pole.
The staliium was filled to capacity

with pllrents, relatives aud pat~ons of
the eollege.

(Continued from Psge I-CoL 1)

"rhittinglOll, C. L.; Speieher, J. P.; W\l- After tho page:tnt, supper Iyna served

~~~m;:C_ V.; Loss, R. F., and -';Vrlg"l1t" O\::~~ e;,:~~:;::'Ryon, Viee.pr.esidellt of
,lhe \\'omrn's Sfudent Goy('rnment .As-
/!()r.intion, was in ellllrgc of the May
Day CcJeilrl1tioll.

First Fh'ein Physies-Yocum, M. A.;
Horehler', R. .A.; Downey, A. J.; Jones,
and Sliker, R. E.

General History; Loss, R. F.; Hissey, w~~t !::e~e~,ll~~.I:~r;J'~:~:~' ::~:~

~~;Cd:;y~~~;;;:j ~Vr~~;ht~;~~~;gt;n:lli~: Jones, W. B., and Ebert L. ARE ELECTED

~:j ~U~~?RE. W.; Holder, R. B., and ti~i::!,fi~~ ~~;E~~l:~a~.;H~t~;~~:rJ~: .-1rJl(~ treshmen_gIi-IslleJd a meeting on

'~:::era; S~ienee: P;L~l<er;V. S., Out- E.; Hissey, B. G·, ani! Wathen, R.. L. },fay .15 te el('ct a rat·rule ehairman for

~~~'\~;l_i~;~g~~:~eci.~.;WE;V~~y:n~:'H~;· ;~r~:ir~l::' i~. ~~'~~~~~:i:~n~:e~~,E~; ::::se~~1l;~:gtl~:a~~Si~::.tll;h~~:m;~9

:~:r:d;u~';n,H~~9i.' E. C.; Jones, W. i\~~:;;;~_~.~~;:::l ~~::~;, ~.C~. ;:le:b~~~li::~r::S~~t~e;e~sk~::I~:~e~::

~~~:~~:j:~::B;:~~i'{J,:!~'::f:;:lti;~~;~~;;':~R:~~::::~";~~:i.;'~:;f::~:::~~;~~i~"~:;~~;f:~
In the general seore, the ten sopllO- cum,1\[. A., and i\:itc.hell, F. P. . ~~~h:; w~~~~~~S~!~ld b~r::~:, ~~:~;~

mores rflnking highest are: Paul, D.M.; Results eompanng the rallklllg of Thornberry-t. Jo!m Sti!-}b-ings~and Henr;'!'

:.i;SS~at~·e~'; R~°i.~\!~r~~!, ~\i."::; :1;!:e;Sn ;~~::;'Ita;~~ ~O~l~!:t,::~~:\~t~:~ Romito.··, !
Mitchell, F. P.; Williams, C. V.; Kiefer, nonneed some time in the future.

R·E:cit a:I~!:~i:;nth~'S~'llomore ~Iass DR. ;~R~T':~~V:~ADS
also took an examination in Ilis respec-
tive major subjects, the pnrpose being
to deddo whether or not he should go
OIl with that snbjeet. -These exams terms. ,After so-veral postponements tb~
were conducted apart from the compre- Sell(lte is debating whether the proto-cdl
hensives, which were compiled and meets ~he five r!!sen'ations of the U. S.
graded by the professors in tho severai "In eompany with tim President of the
departments. The highest grades were United States, Stimson, and Elihu
as follows; Root," suid Dr. Whitfield, ''1 believe 011T
First fivo in biology; Outte-n, L. M.; interests are seeurely proteeted, and

Everley, C. H.; Burkins, M. F ..._W.hit· 11".emig~t 4~ a.gr.\!_a.two~k for the eause
craft, H. 1.1., and Pullen; C. V. -of internationlll peaee by entering this
}11st fiv!t_jn-=~~iclln_ HiBt;~r_[__~~~~:: __ ~ ~I

COMPREHENSIVE RESULTS SHOW
W. M. C. SOPHOMORES AEOVE

MEAN

(Continued from Psge 1-001. 4)

l'RESHMBN RULE COMMITTEES

. MISS R. S.. JOllfES DIRECTS REND-
ERING OF ORATORIO

A ~ehuir,-_.colllpoHed..-of: 'the Baker
Chapel Choir and about twenty other
members sang A:ttlnli' Sulivan's oratorio

;~~:a;;:~g~loo~~~~!L~~2t1u;;i:~ ::~~ ,
Sherman·Jones of fh_e'Musil} Depart-
ment, directed the presentation.
The,'solo parts were laken-by MisR

Winifred Bush, Miss Margaret'Lee Nel-
SOli, Mr. Ril'-1mrdWeagley, and Dr.
Theodore, Whitfield. -Miss Mabel

~ ~~~~:Z::I!?~'s_t,!1

The- intra-mural pr0_gram, Mr. Spier highroads
announeed, is to bo extendad oycr the And miss your way'
whole year. III the fall, football, spe-ed Did you ever soe God in the sunsct,
ball, find soccer will be. on the program. And forget to pray'
During the winter tho~e not interested

~v::s:se~~~~y ~:~t~~o~~lesue:~:l:e:::~ I ~e:::;t~:s:sb~:;t:t~inable,
~:~~~~I~es\\:~~1lbl:er:~~~ter: ::et;:~:g a:~ Yet, though I seek in vain,

I allaH try to find it.

READERS AJ\T)) ADVEHTISERS

:i:>K"X~'$-:''''''':'~':''H-.:-.+->:.+.>t+++'H'++*~~~~~:;:~:;:~~

I 'The Gold Bug Meets
I -:,The Depressiont ~ith a substantial reduction in price! During the Hast year we havei. glven'the Alumni and friends of Western Maryland complete and
t interesting news of the College at $2.00 per year. In order to more
+ adequately serve a wider group of subscribers, the price is now re-t ~duced to -- .

t
:i; Effective at bnce. r Take advantage of this offer-pin a dollar bill tot th:_cO_UPSl~.l:>e}owl.andenter your renewal at once!

:!:
<l-

I· S,,,", "A i
i r.~~ty-. ,".;#.- ~.~. ~tate. ~

h.t t t t, t , t t ttl * '_l±:LU l.U J ; +++++++++-++++++++++-+-++++++i

These classes will be eon(lueted upon
tile'basHi of performance, and ability to
pusS-the tests, not for attendanee and
attitude any more than UllYother aub·
jaet. It will be-condu(lted as a regular
eOl1rSe,with text book aull leetnre. All
jleriods will be teaehing period'S. All
aetivities 'will be elaeUve as far as
ffleilities will permit. This will mean
tluit if a sufficient numbc-r elect tennis,
or any other game, instrnetion will be
given. 'Tl,is will require a eorp of stu-
dent leaders to aid in instruction.

traek.
Another important Cnallge to bo

noted is that in the DelJartment of Re-j

~!~~~~i~gdUt~~:iO;~pa~:I:ntal~:sryg:;,~,~~
until next year, with additiol). of ~\l\'erali
new cOllrses, a major ean nOlI"'be offercd.
"The mOst distilleth'e of tl,eso conrseB,'~
sllid Dr. Little, "is that of -Modern Re-
ligions Problems." This aourse takes
the kllowledge that students havll
gained ill other fields and attemph to
reeoncile it with tlH~ fRats of religion,
welding the wholo into a definite, eou-
gl'uons philosoph~".
The department is planning to add

a ncw membor to its staff ill the next
two years, ono who is experieneed in
elementary work, soch as training for
teaclling children in Sunday sehool.
'l'hey are looking forwl)rd to the time
whon praetiee-teaclling under snper
dsion ean be instituted.

MILES PATTERSON, '33, RECOVER-
ING FROM ACCIDENT

Miles R. Patterson, '33, injured in
an aeeident Oil :May 15, will be relellsed
from the Franklin Square Hospital
Borne time during tll-a coming week.
Although his eondition is much im-
pro,ed "Pat" will not be. able_to return
to W. M. C. to aomplete this semester's
wOl·k. The GOLD BUG exte.nds to
'Tat" its best wislles for a speedy re·
eovery.

HAPPY VAC.ATION

$1.00 PER YEAR

Name -

Gold Bug Buzzings

WIND AND MOODS

I like the wind in winter,
Her strength ehalleugea me.
She is like an 1!nc~entgoddess,
Storming passionately. And between,

blasts
She sneers at me,
With the sneer of the m~ghty for the-

weak. .

I like the wind in summer,
Her ealmaess soothes me.
Sh~ is like' a demure lady
Talking quietly. .And between words
She gently funs me,
With a many-colored ostrieh j)lume.

And so the .wind has her moods,
Her jollity Ilnd sadness,
Her sanity and msdness,
Like you aud me.

THE UNATAINAELE

Did yeu ever glimpse bCfluty for a
minute;

And then lose itt
Did yon ever feei' the quiek JOYof in-
spiration,

And fail to use itt

Did you ever walk one of hea.ven's

FOR HER
COMMENCEMENT

Btacelet
,Charms
Pendants
Book Ends
Compacts, etc.

FOR HIS
COMMENCEMENT

Cigarette Case
Pen Holders
Desk Sets
Charms
Seal Pins

Western Maryland Seal on all
the above items

Bill Folds-Card Cases

Cameras-Leather Goods

BONSACK'S
The College Shop




